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SQUSA MAKES A STATEMENT 
Had Much Trouble with Manager 

David Blakey. 

DIVISION OF ROYALTIES MUSED FRICTI8N 

Claims   to   Have   Kiroltrd   Only   a 
Small Portion or Ilia Share 

of Receipt*. 

A great deal of comment was caused 
in professional circles yesterday morn- 
ing by the article which appeared in 
The Mercury stating that Mr. Sousa, 
whose popular band gave a concert at 
the Broadway Theatre Sunday night, 
was not satisfied with the terms of h:s 
contract with the Blakely estate. 

Mr. Sousa was moved to make a 
more complete statement of tiie case to 
The Mercury, and his side of the story 
is as follows: 

Five years ago David Blakely and my- 
Belf entered into a contract to condu -t and 
manage a band and giTe concerts through- 
out the country. The salient, features of 
the contract were: David IUakely should 
receive $6,IKH» a year and 80 per cent, of 
the profits, and one-half of all uiuii.vs 
received for my compositions. I was to 
receive $6,000 a year and 20 per cent of 
the profits. 

During the four years Mr. Blakely man- 
;<•■■■'. i In' band he received as his share 
atmut $106,000 clean profits above all ex- 
penses. He received from me about $2S,«rO 
as his share of the moneys I receiv -d for 
my compositions. This included the pub- 
lishing rights of "El Oapitan" as well as 
every composition since the "Beau Ideal" 
was composed and issued. 

While  1   was    in  Kurope  last   Fall  Mr. 
Blakely  died  very  suddenly.     Previous  to 
his dtath,  owing to the continued fuction 
between us on the subject of royalties, the 
contract was modified, allowing him 60 per 
cent, of the profits of the band.    I'ndcr the 
contract   I   was   entitled   to   thirty  days' 
leave  in every   year,  but  he  proceeded  to 
fill in the time, and during the four years 
the contract  was in force I  did not have 
ne absolute day of abs-i.c a.dg vug him 

virtually  four  inonii.s of TOy  tiiue of rest 
was one of the reasons which i«d to th.s 
slight modification in the contract.    When 
Blakely diid  1  was cabled to to return to 
America as quickly a^ possible, as the band 
was undecided about the tour.    I returned 
and  found  the  Blakely  estate  insisted  en 
my   fulfilling  dates  t'nat   Mr.   Blakely  had 
made ior me in various towns in the coun- 
try-    When they found that  I  was willing 
to allow them to conduct the tour they then 
made a further claim that  ihe'y  were in- 
titKd   still   to   one-half   of   my royalties. 
Finally 1 started on the tour, with the un- 
derstanding that I mould draw *2!5 a week 
and a division of the profits as it was made 
during tne lifetime o!  Blakely. if the re- 
ceipts   justified   it.   and   the   cues! ion   of 
royalty should be determined by legal pro- 
cess.   I was not ten days on the tour bt lore 
the Blakely estate instructed their repre- 
sentative with DM to pay over to me oo;y 
$.15 a  week,  and  they  also attempted  to 
get control of my royalties.    1 immediately 
Informed   them   that   they   were   violating 
their agreement with me and demanded a 
share of the profits.    The receipts for the 
time since I left New York on the 27th of 
December last  until I returned last San- 
day    night    to    the    Broadway    Theatre 
amounts to about $110 000, of which I have 
only   been  able  to  secure  about  $7,000  of 
my own.    Nearly every dollar that I have 
secured I obtained only by firmly insisting 
on my rights as a sharer in the profits of 
the money that  1 have earned during the 
last fourteen weeks. 

1 have been informed that the manager 
whom 1 consented to accept for the tour 
has met the displeasure of the Blakely 
estate and has been discharged. It now 
remains to be seen whether the person to 
take his place is suitable in my estimation 
and acceptable to me. and whether the 
Blakely estate will ptnorm its obligations 
to me with reference to the dates arranged 
for by Blakely during his lifetime. If I 
am not satisfied in this respect I shall deem 
that I am under no further obligations to 
the Blakely estate from any point of 
view, and will determine later upon my 
course of action. 

A    representative   of   The   Mercury 
called on Mrs. Blakely at her residence,, 
23 West Eighty-third street, and asked 

for her  side  of the  story-      She  wai 

shown Mr. Sousa's statement, and was 
very much surprised tliat he should <t,e- j 
sire it published.   She remarked, how- 
ever, that if he wished to do so it was. 

his own affair. 
Mrs. Blakely preferred not to say any- 

thing in the matter until s'.ie had ?een 
her lawyer in regard to it-    She stated, j 
however, that there was no intention on 
the part of the heirs of treating the con- 
tact  with   Mr.   Sousa  any  differently 

than had Mr   Blakely before h=s death. J 
So far as the money of the present tour j 
s concerned it is all in the bank, norj 
as any of it been touched, exeent for! 
he expenses incurred by the band, and I 
i  will remain there until the close oij 

ae tour. 

FUSS OVER SOUSA'S BAND' 
Bandmaster  and Blakely Hairs Dis- 

agree About the Profits. 
New Tork. April 6.-John Philip Sousa. 

the bandmaster,  has fallen out with  the 
heirs of the David Blakely estate over a 
division of the money which has been ta- 
ken In during the bands last tour   which 
was made up of engagements Mr. Blakely 
as manager had made for the band just 
before his sudden death. Mr.  Sousa says 
that Blakely and be had a contract which 
•ntltled  Blakely  to $«.000 a year  salary 
and fifty per cent, of the profits and one- 
half  of  all  the  royalties  Sousa  received 
for his musical compositions. Sousa was 
also to draw *K.tin» a year salary, and was 
to take the rest of the profits. After Mr. 
lUakely's death E. K. Chrlstlancy was ap- 
pointed manager by the heirs. 

The band started on Its tour, but Sousa 
I says that he hadn't been out more than 

ten days before the estate shut down on 
part of his pay and tried to get possession 
of his royalties.  He says that the  band 

' took in tllftOOn. but that he got only $7.- 
000 and most of that by refusing to go on 
unless it was paid. Then, he says, the heirs 
were displeased because Chrlstlancy had 
paid him "so much, and now the heirs have 
notified Sousa that a new manager  has 
been chosen.   Sousa has  declined  to  ac- 

i cept the new man. 
 .*■ 

So far there has been nothing done 
egarding a contra t with Mr. Sousa 
or next season, and the chances arc he 

111 be free at the close of the present 
e-»son from business relations with the 

1!akely estate. 
Mrs. B!akely wonld net sny whether 

'tere had been anything said in regard 
» Mr. Sousa's sharing in the profits. 
tit  intimated  that   it  had   been   their 
mention to have the settlement at the 

close of the present tour. ' 

BANDMASTER  SOUSA   OBJECTS. 
  / 

Received,  He  Hayu, Only S7.000 Out 
of About *I10,0!>0 of Earnings. 

John Philip Sousa I* angry and his 
anger may result in a r.-orsanlaatlon of 
tho famous SOUSA Uaml. According to 
the great leader'* statement yesterday 
he has hail considersb.e difficulty with 
the family of tho late David Blakeley, 
his former manager, who died suddenly 
last fall. 

During tho. past three months the re- 
ceipts of Mr. Sousa's tJur amounted to 
about $10 000, of which, he says, he re- 
ceived only $7,000. To make matters 
worse, the Blakeley n?'r.i nnvo just re- 
moved Prank OhristUnen, the manager 
of the band, and now, fearing further 
complications and decrease; of revenue, 
Mr. Sou?a threatens to seek legal redress. 

SOUSA CASE IN COURT 
Blnkely    Estate    Will    To-dny    Ask i 

for mi   Injunction. 
In   Common   Pleas   Court   No.   1,   this : 

morning   Attorneys   Harrlty   and   Beck, ! 
acting   for  W.   C.   Low.   of   New   York, i 
will ask for an Injunction against John 
Philip   Sousa,   the   famous   march   king, 
restraining him from giving his two per- 
formances In this city to-day under con- 
tract made by him with the management 
of   the   Academy   of   Music.     The  plain- 
tiff  in   th« case   Is  Ada  P.   Blakely,   the 
administrator of  the  estate of  her late 
husband,    David      Blakely,    who       was 
Sousa's   manager   for   over   four   years 
prior to his  death last  November. 

The case Is the culmination of the 
differences that have existed between 
Sousa and the estate ever since Mr. 
Blakely's death, and which became pub- 
lic when Sousa refused to play in Yon- 
kers and Newark on April fi and 7. 
The matter in a nutshell is simply that 
both, sides, the Blakely estate and Mr. 
Sousa, claim that the contract has been 
broken, and propose to settle the matter 
In the courts. i \ 

SOUSA'S BAND IN COURT. 

Legal   Complications   Between Mu- 
sicians and Management to Be 

Heard in Equity Suit. 
The legal complications that have ex- 

| lstod between John Philip Sousa ami 
the estate of David Blakeley, in con- 

; nectlon with the business of Sousa's 
band, since the death of Mr. Blakeley 
In November last, are to come to a 
climax   In   this  city   to-day. 

Messrs. Harrlty and Beck, acting as 
attorneys for the Blakeley eBtate served 
notice upon Mr. Sousa and upon Miss 
Harris, the manager of the Academy 
of Music, after the Sousa concert last 
evening, of a suit In equity to be brought 
before Judge Beltler, this morning for 
an accounting In connection with the 
receipts of last night's concert, and for 
a preliminary injunction against the 
giving of to-day's concerts, and against 
Mr. Sousa giving any further concerts 
except under the management of the 
Blakeley estate. 

Counsel for the Blakeley estate claim 
that Mr. Sousa has violated his contract 
by  refusing to glvo concerts under the 
Blakeley   management,   and   Mr.   Sousa 
through  his  counsel,   Mr.   Redding  and 
Vernon H. Davis, ex-Dlstrlct Attorney of 
New York, claim that his contract died 
with Mr.  Blakeley,  Inasmuch as It had 
been Jointly based on Mr. Sousa's talent 
as  a   musician    and  on  Mr.   Blakeley's 
talent as a manager, and that It would 
be as preposterous to expect Mr. 8ou« 
to go on with Mrs. Blakeley as mane 
as It would be  to expect Mr.  Blai 
to go on with Mrs. Sousa as bar 
ter. If It   had been Mr. Sousa w 
died.  / 

The case comes up In Co*- 

Court No. 1, at 10 o*clock 

i,i'^?nk Chrl?tianer, the manager of Sou-a'a 

offfirVt \hii*«Kii \he !£*&$. of the Blakeley estate, to which «TC 
ta under contract, procure a manager ,Uh, 
ble  to  his requirements,   he   will  not  ™„ 
■rider his contract  binding"am"will  hSrc" 
after manage his band  personally » 

* WAh8$ K0fB Of T8M B*m 

tMX CANlfOT A01WP AS TO THUM, 
There has come a clash between John Philip 

Sousa, the well-known bandmaster, and the estate 
of David Blakeley- Mr. Blakeley was at the time 
of hie death Mr. Sousa's manager. Mr. Sousa yes- 
terday gave out the following account of the affair: 
"Plve years ago David Blakeley and myself en- 
tered Into a contract to conduct 'end manage a 
band and give concerts throughout the country. 
The salient features of the contract were that 
David Blakeley should receive $6,000 a year and 80 
per cent of the profits, and one-naif of all moneys 
I received for my compositions. I was to receive 
$6,000 a year and 80 per cent of the profits. While 
I was In Europe last fall Mr. 1 lakeley died sud-. 
denly. Previous to his death, owing to the con- 
tinual friction between us on the subject of royal- 
ties, the contract was modified, allowing him 50 
per cent of the profits of the band. When Blake- 
ley died I was sent for to return to America as 
quickly as possible, as the band was undecided 
about the tour, _ 

"I returned and found that the Blakeley estate 
Insisted on my fulfilling dates that Mr. Blakeley 
had made for me In various towns In the country. 
I started on the tour with the understanding that 
1 should draw $216 a week and a division of the 
profits, If the receipts Justified It. I was not "ten 
days on the tour before the Blakeley estate In- 
structed Us representative with me to pay over 
to me only $115 a week. The receipts from the 
time that I left New-York, on December 2T, until 
I returned last Sunday night to the Broadway 
Theatre amount to about $110,000, of which I have 
only been able to secure about $7,000 of my own. 
I have been Informed that the manager whom I 
consented to accept for the tour has met the dis- 
pleasure of the Blakeley estate and has been dis- 
charged. It now remains to see whether the per- 
son to take his place Is suitable and acceptable to 
me. If I am not satisfied In this respect I shall 
deem that I am under no further obligations to the 
Blakeley estate from any point of view." 

otfcn  THB   FOOTLIGHTS. 

THAT Is rather an interesting dispute be- 
tween Bandmaster Sousa and the repre- 
sentatives of the estate of his late man- 

ager, David Blakeley, and the prospects are 
that it will be thoroughly aired in the courts 
before it is really settled. 

It seems that five years ago Mr. Sousa and 
Mr. Blakeley entered Into a contract to con- 
duct and manage a band and give concerts 
all over the country. By the terms of the 
contract Mr. Blakeley was to get $6,000 a 
year and eighty per cent of the profits, and 
Mr. Sousa was to get $6,000 a year and twenty 
per i e«t of the profits The moneys received 
from Mr. Sousa's compositions were to be 
equully divided between them The part- 
nership proved a very successful one. and in 
four years Mr. Blakeley received as his share 
of tne profits something like tiofi.000. besides 
about J28.000 from the rojalt.e ; on Mr. Souia'3 
com): isltions. 

Aftor  Mr.  Blakeley's death Mr.  Sousa was 
Infoired   that  not  only  must  he  till  dates 
booked   for   1.1m   b>   his   late   manager,   but 
must  also continue to  fr-k ovev half of his 
royalties to the estate.   Needless to say, M 
Sousa put »j> n strenuous kick, hit matters 
were "Silly pat-hed up. and the tour began 1 
with the understanding that Mr. Sousa wa« ' 
to get $215 a week and his share of the profits, 
as in the past. ■ 

Mr. Sousa now declares that this agreement 
was not lived up to. He says that the tour, 
which has lasted ninety-nine days, during 
which time 150 concerts have been given and 
15,000 miles of railroad traversed, has netted 
about $110,000, of which he has received onlv 
$7,000. 

I "Now," he said last night in discussing the 
matter. "I am informed that the manager 
whom I consented to accent for the tour has 
vet the displeasure of the Blakeley estate 
and has been discharged. It now remains 
to see whether the person to take his place 
Is suitable In my estimation and acceptable 
to me tnd whether the Blakeley estate will 
perform ts obligations to me with reference 

the daes arranged for by Blakeley during 
llfetme. If 1 am not satisfied in this 

espeot  1 shall deem that , am und(,r no fur 

I her obligations to the Blakeley estate from 
any point of view, and will determine later 
upon tny course of action." 

So, you sePi (f, tt vpry ,,retty qllal-ri.i IBM 
as it st ands. / 

I his 

THEATRICAL   JOTTINGS 
The  relations between  ItaLdinaster Sousa and  the 

David Blakeley, are rather strained.    Mr   SOIIKH HITS 
that tines December 27 la«t the receipts „f "„" tow 
Paid $7,000, 11 nl that only after strenuous fackhu 
on his part Now the estate wants to chaiur,. man 
S5Tf*: „. 1""' .TT !'""! doe™ * m,,t him he »»>» he 
10111 ?2f™^ ,lu,t '■'!' V" uo runner obligations to luitii and set ■eeora&igly. / 
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COURTS REFUSE AN INJUNCTION ASKED 
FOR ]V{ THE BLAKELY ESTATE. 

TROUBLES OVER CONTEAOTS 

I'fforln to I'ri'n'iii the Appearance of Souia 
and Hit Rand ludrr HIP Leader's Own 
Management All Fail—Many A Hexed flriev- 
anees Aired in a I .one IIHl in Kqulty. 
Other Legal Stops to lie Taken to Settle 
the Dispute. 

In Common Pleas court. No. 1, yesterday 
the promised aplicntlon was made by Ada 
I*. Blakely. administratrix of David Blake- 
ly. deceased, against John Philip Sousa and 
illss Hannah Harris, for an Injunction re- 
straining the defendants from giving three 
performances at the Academy of Music, 
and for a decree for the specific performance 
Of a contract for an accounting of moneys 
received, etc. The counsel for the complain- 
ant were James M. Beck and William K. 
Harrlty, and for the defendants William 
A. Redding, formerly of the Philadelphia, 
hut now of the New York bar, and Ex-.ludge 
McCarthy. 

The application was based upon a bill 
in equity wetting out that David Ulakely em- 
ployed Sousa as bandmaster Under an annual 
salary by contract commencing August 1, 
1M12. which contract was carried out until 
the death of Ulakely, and after his death 
Sousa and the complainant continued to 
carry out the contract and fulfil engage 
ments thereunder until a violation of it by 
Sousa last Tuesday. The hill further 
charged that notwithstanding the terms of 
the contract Sousa has since the death of 
Ulakely appropriated to his own use from 
proceeds of the contract sums exceeding 
$5,000, of which he has refused to render 
any account to the complainant, a :d that 
he had attempted to appropriate to himself 
the Rood will, outstanding contract*, per- 
sonal effects and other assets of the busi- 
ness, and had refused to carry out engage- 
ments made uuder the contract. 

Bottan In Charge. 
The bill continues that on April (I. 1897, 

Sous;! was assigned under the contract to 
lead the band at Yonkers, New York, which 
he refused to do. and being again assigned 
to lead the concert on the following even- 
ing at Newark, New Jersey, he again re 
fused, whereby these two concerts could not 
he given. That In violation of the complain- 
ant's rights he made contracts for his own 
benefit with members of the baud, notwith- 
standing they were in the employ and ser- 
vice of the complainant, whereby she is un- 
able to carry on the business as provided in 
the contract. That under the contract the 
royalties from musical compositions of Sousa 
belong lu equal proportions to the complain- 
ant and to him. and that Ulakely received his 
proportion of the royalties until October 1, 
18P6, but since then neither Ulakely nor the 
complainant has received their proportion 
of the royalties, which the complainant be- 
lieves amounted to $10,000. 

The bill then sets out various places In 
which engagements for the performance of 
the band were made during Blakelv's life 
time, -among them being this city 'on the 
evening of Friday lust, and the afternoon 
and evening of yesterday. That In addition, 
<-ontracts had been entered into by Blake] v 

{-HiKl Miss Hannah Harris for the perforni- 
'aitccs last named, and that In violation of 
complainant's rights Sousa has made sep- 
arate contracts tilth the other parties thereto 
and had undertaken to make a private con- 
tract with Miss Harris for the three per- 
formances at the Academy of Music in tills 
city. 

All Application* Kefused. 
On behalf of the defendants it was ad- ! 

niltted that there had been n contract be- 
tween the defendants and Blakely. but all 
the equities of the bill were denied, and !t 
was contended that the rights under the 
contract did not survive to the complainant, 
but ceased with the death of Blakely. After 
a brief argument the Court, refused to grant 
the preliminary injunction asked for. 

An application was then made that the 
defendants be required to enter security to 
at-<*Mint for the proceeds of the perform- 
ances in this city, ami this was also denied. 
Tl.e Court was then asked to nx an early 
day for the hearing of the case, but the 
Conrt said that when au answer to the bill 
should be filed It would then be time to 
wake that application, and that the case 
should take Its regular course. 2. 

When questioned with regard to the action 
>f the Court, James M. Beck, of counsel 
tar the plaintiff, said: "The Court has de- 
cided nothing with regard to the merits of 
the bill it simply decided that no prelim- 
inary relief should be granted until the de- 
fendmts had tiled an answer. The bill ha- 
been filed, and the case v, ,n be proceeded 
with as rapidly :;a the procedure of the 
courts permit, and application will be made 
at the proper time for an early disposition 
of the case." 

/A 

UIA,   SATURDAY.   APR 

SOUSA BAND TROUBLES. 
The Injunction Against the Leader 

Refused. 
An   application  of    interest     to  the 

musical world wax made in Common 
Pleas Court No, I this morning, „ml 
siimtrinril;.   disposal of for the present. 
It was an application on the part \J 
A«la , I*.    Blakely,    administratrix 
I>Hvid Ulakely. deceased, against J. 
i'liilip Pouso ami Miss Hannah H. 
for an injunction  restraining   the de- 
fendants   from   giving   three   pcrfona- 
:""'<-  lit  the  Academy of  Music, ami 
for a decree for the sin-cine perform- 
ance of a contract, for an account of 
moneys received, etc. 

The counsel for tin complainant were 
James M. Beck ami William l-\ Unr- 
uly, an.I tor the defendants William 
A. sledding, formerly of the Philadel- 
phia, but HOW Of the New York. bar. 
and cx-.lii.lgo McCarthy. The applica- 
tion was based upon a bill in equity 
sorting out that David Blakely employ- 
ed Sanaa as bandmaster under an 
annual salary by contract commencing 
August l. 1804 which contraei was 
carried out until the death of Blakely. 
ami after his death Sousa and the com-' 
l'lainant continued to carry out the cop 
tract and fulfil engagements thereunder 

until a violation of it  bj   Sousa on  the I 
8th instant.    The bill rurther charged 
that notwithstanding tin  terms of the 

I contract, Sousa has. sin,-,, (be death of 
Blakely. appropriated to his own use 
from proceeds of the contract, sun;- <\- 
< ceding $5,000, of which lie had refused 

|to render any account to the complain- 
ant, am' that h<- had attempted to ap- 
propriate fo himself the good will, out 
standing contracts, personal effects 
ami other assets of the business, ami 
had refused to carry out engagements 
made under_ the contract. That on 
April t;. lX'.ii. Sousa was assigned un- 
der the contract to lead the band at 
Yonkers, New York, which he refused 
to do. and being again assigned to had 

, I he concert on tin- following evening 
at   Newark.  New Jersey, In- again ro- 

I fused,whereby these two concerts could 
not be given.   That in violation of the 

l complainant's rights hi- nude contracts 
for his own benefit with members of 
the band, notwithstanding they were in 
the employ and s.rvi f the complain- 
ant, whereby sb is unable to earn ou 
tin' liiisirc••«. as provided in the con 
•■••<••. That under tin contraei the 
royalties from musical compositions of 
Sousa belong in equal proportions t.« 
U»e complainant and to aim. and that 
Blakely received his proportion of the 
royalties until October 1. l.Vs: but 
since then neither.Blakely nor tie 
complainant has received their propor- 
tion of the royalties which the com- 
plainant believes amounts to 110,000. 

The bill then sets out various places 
in which engagements for the per- 
formance Of the band were made during 
Blakcly's lifetime, among them being 
this cify, on the evening of April !>. 
ISilT. and the afternoon and evening of 
April 10. 1K<»7. That in addition con- 
tracts had been entered Into by Blakely 
and Miss Hannah Harris for the per- 
formaacea last named, and that in vio- 
lation of complainant's rights Sousa 
has made separate contracts with the 
other parties thereto, mid had under- 
taken to make a private contract With 
Miss Harris for the three performances 
til the Academy of Music ii. this city. 

These are the matrial allegations in 
the bill. On behalf of the d« fondants it 
was admitted that there had Wen a 
contract between the defendant and 
Blakcl.v. but all the equities of the bill 
were denied, ami It was contended that 
the rights under the contract did not 
survive to the complainant, but ceased 
with the death of Blakely. After a 
brief argument 'lie court refused to 
grant the preliminary injunction asked 
for. 

An application was then made thai 
the defendants be required to enter se- 
curity to account for the proceeds of the 
performances in this city, and this was 
also denied The court was then nskiil 
to fix tin early tiny for I he heating of 
the case, but the eourl said that when 
an answer to the (till should lie tiled 
it would then be time to make that ap- 
plication, and that the case should take 
its regular course. *■ 

mi 
■I   m^M    Laaaafl I 

4H8 
BIS CONTRACTS 

The Court Declines the Asked- 
for Injunction. 

QUARREL OVER THE PROFITS 

After Hearing Argument the Decision Is 

That   the   Case   Will    Have 

to Take  tbc Regu- 

lar Course. 

An application of interest to the musi- 
cal   w.uhi   was   made   in  common  pleas 
coart,   \o.   l,   this  morning,   and  sum- 
marily disposed  of for the present     It 
was an  application  on  the part  of Ada 
i.   Blakeiv.  administratrix    of    David 
Blakely.   ,|...,.:ls...l.   :,,-,illst   .,„,,„   py,, 

Bouaa  and  Miss   Hannah  Harris for an 
injunction   retraining   the     defendants 
from giving three performances at the 
A -a lemy nl M„si... ;imi ,-„r ., ,],„.,.,.,. for 

MV >n.   |H>rformance ..f *  contract 
in account of moneys received  etc 

•.liusel for the complainant w«- 
•a -M. B.-vk and William I\ Ham t>. 

tnphtia 
the  contract 

ereunder until 

and for il„. defendants William A. Red- 
ding,  formerly .,f Philadelphia, but now 
i     !,';„.       n   ^-rk  bar. and ex.lu.ige Mc- 

. rbe application was baaed upon a bill 
in equity Betting out thai David Blakely 
• mnlo.ved Sousa aa bandmaster under an 
annual salary by contract commencing 
August l. l«*2, whi.h contract was car* 

! •>.,; until the bath of Blakely, and 
after Ins death Bomn and tin 
.•nl   . ..iiima.d   to   carv   , n 
»ml fulfill engagements tli,.. 
a violation of it by Senas on the t!th iust. 

&>u«n  Itofh—< to  I.eml. 
The i ill further charged that notwith- 

-standing the ter,,is of the contract Sousa 
has since  rbe death   of  Hlakely „p|„    , ri 
ated to bis own us,- from ptoceeds of the 
.•onira.t sums exceeding Sh.000. of which 
He had refused  to tender any account to 
the   rotnphiKHHit,   and   that   he   bad   :.t 
t-iupicd   to  appropriate   to   himself  the . 
good-will, outstanding eootracta, personal 
, ff.s-ts and other assets of ihe business, 
and had refused to carry out engagements 
■Bade under the entrtract   Thai on April ' 
«>. 18M7, Sousa was assign,.,i under the 
• >  tract   to  lead   the   band  at   Yonkers. 
\e>\   N..rk. which he refused to dit, and 
being icrain assigned to lead the conceit 
..n the I oii„u jug evening at Newark, New 
Jersey, he again refused, whereby these 
two concerts i-ouid not be given. 

Mot.    N,,w Contracts, 
'i hat in  violation of the complainant's 

rights   be   made   contracts   for   his   own 
benefit   with  dtembera of the baud  not- 
withstanding  they   were  in  the  employ 
and service of the complainant, whereby 
she is unable to carry on the business as 
provided in the contract   That under tie- 
contract the royalties from musical eom- 
poslttona of Sousa belong in equal propor- 
tions to the complainant and to him. ami 
that   Blak-ly  received  his proportion  of 
his royalties uutil  October  1.   IS!*!, but 
since then neither Blakely nor the com- 
plainant has received their proportion of 
the royalti -s.  which  the complainant  be- 
lieves amounted to $10,000. 

The bill then seta out various places 
in which engagements for the perform- 
ance of the hand were made daring Blakv- 
ly's lifetime, among them being this «••»)- 
on the evening of April !>, 1897, and the 
afternoon and evening of April 10, 1S!»7. 
That, in addition, contracts had been en- 
tered into by Blakely and Miss Hannah 
Harris for the performances last named, 
and that in violation of complainant's j 
rights Sousa has made separate contracts 
with the other iwrtieg thereto, and hud 
undertaken to make private contraei with 
Miss Harris for the three performances at 
the Academy of Musi, in this city. 

An Injuuettou Denied. 
These are the material alligation's in 

fhe bill. -On behalf of the defendants it 
was admitted that there had IKH-U a con- 
tract tietween the defendants and Blake- 
ly, hut all the equities of the bill WCTV de- 
nied, and it was contended that the rights 
under the contract did not siirvice to the 
complainant, but ceased with the death 
of Blakely. After a brief argument the 
court reftttsed to grant the preliminary in- 
junction a«tk«I fot. 

to account  for Z      ' U> futw ««nMtv 

denied. The ««■«-JL nl"Vnis ana also 
fix aT eariTdaTfoe^T >tb™- Bsk«'' t" 
case,  but  the ,,„"  £u Whft^ «h" 
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SOUSA WINS. 
Court Refuses to Grant 

an Injunction. 

THE BAND WILL PLAY ON 

Mr. Sousa Explains the Trou- 
ble to an Item Reporter. 

Soua't Band will play on. 
Fflcrts were made In Court this morn- 

ing to restrain toe "March Kins" from 
fulfilling the remainder of his engagmui.t 
in thia city unless he should accept the 
terms of the Blakeley management. The 
assed-for injunction; however, waa de- 
nied. 

To-day's crisis waa precipitated by the 
refusal of the Academy of Music au.hurl- 
ties to recognize Mr. Charles W. Strlne, 
representing the Ulakely Interests, as cou- 
nected with the band organisation. 

The application for the injunction was 
made against Sousa and. Miss Hannah 
Harris in Common Pleas No. 1, on the 
<;art of Ada P. Blakeiy, administratrix 
of David Blakeiy. deceased. Miss Harris j 
is the lease of the Academy ot Music. 

The  counsel   for   the  complainant  were' 
Jamea M.  Beck and William  F. Harrlety, 
and for the  defendants  William A.   ked- 

| ding, formerly ol tne Philadelphia, but 
now: ot the .New York Bar, anu t.-jud^e 
McCarthy. 

ice application was asked upon a bill 
in equity setting forth tnat David Blakely 
empioyed sousa as oanaraaaie., unuer an 
annual sairy, by contract., commencing 
August 1st, isMc, which contract was car- 
ried out until the death or Btakeiy, and 
aner hu aeath bousa and hte louipiaiu- 
ant continued to carry out tne contract 
and fulfil engagements tnereunder uutli 
a   violation   01   u   by   Soium   on   i..u   sin 

j instant. 
ine bill further charged tiiat, notwith- 

standing the terms of in* contract. Sousa 
I haa, since the death of Blakeiy. appropii- 
' ated to his own use from proceeds of the 

• ontract, sums excecaing So.uUO of which 
he had refused to render any account u> 
the complainant, and that he had attempt- 
ed to appropriate to himself the goodwill, 
uutstanatng contracts, personal ettects and 
otter assets of the business, and iiad re- 
frsed to carry out the engagements m* v 
urder the contract. That on April Glh, 1S97. 

, S*1^8* was assigned under the contract to 
lesM   the   band   at   Yonkors.   New   York, 

i Tvhioh he refused to do, and being again 
assigned to lead the concert on the a 1- 
lowing evening, at Newark, N, J., he 
again rpfused, whereby these two concerts 
could not be given, that In violation ot 
the complainant's rights he made contracts 
for his own benefit with members of the 
band notwithstanding they were in the em- 
ploy and service of the complainant, where- 
by she Is nnable to carry on the business 
as provided In the contract. That under 
the contract the royalties from musical 
compositions or Sousa belong In equal pro- 
portions to the complainant and to him and 
*h*l Blakeiy received his proportion of the 
royalties until October 1. 189*. but since 
then neither Blakeiy nor the complainant 
has received their proportion of the roy- 
alties which the complainant believes 
amounted to $10,000. 

The bin then sets out various places <n 
which engagements for the performance 
of the band were made during Blakely's 
lifetime, among them 'being thia city on 
the evening of April 9th, 1897, and the af- 
ternoon and evening of Aprtl lu, 1807. That 
in addition contracts had been enterd into 
by Blakeiy and Miss Hannah Harris lor 
the performances last named, and that <n 
violation of complainant's rights. Sousa 
has made separate contracts with the 
other parties thereto, and hsd undertaken 
to make a private contract with Miss Har- 
ris for three performances at the Academy 
of Music in this city. 

These are the material allegations In the 
bill. On behalf of the defendants It was 
admitted that there hsd been a contract 
between the defendants and Blakeiy, but 
all the equities of the will were denied 
snd It was contended that the rights under 
the contract did not survive to the com- 
plainant, but ceased with the death of 
Blakeiy. After a brief argument the Court 
refused to grant the preliminary injunction 
asked   for. 

Au application was then made that the 
defendants be required to enter security 
to account for the proceeds of the perform- 
ances Ifi this city, and this ..'a« also de- 
nied. The Court was then asked to fix an 
early day for the hearing ot the case, but 
the Court said that when an answer to 
the bill should be Hied It would then be 
time to make that application, and that the 
case should take its regular course. 

John Philip Sousa was In an apparently 
happy frame of mind when seen by an 
Item reporter just before noon. He was 
Dlaami at the turn of events In court and 
talked freely of his troubles with the 
Blakeiy   estate. 

According to his statement the difficulties 
culminauiig la the application lor the in- 
junction have been brewing for some Urn*, 
according to Mr. Sousa, on Monday last 
». C. Low, counsel for the 0likely es- 
tste, deposed Frank cbrtstlaner from the 
management of Mr. Sousa's tours and an 
Mnted Charles W. Strlue. This arrange 
raent was not at sll satisfactory to the 
'march kins;." He declined to accept Mr. 

Striae and proceeded to make the con- 
tracts complained of. 

•1 feel satisfied." faM M- Sotua, "liaS 
sty contract with Blakeiy expired last 
Nownbsr when be died. During his lift 
ear bussness connection was undoubted |v 
to war mutual benefit. He was sn ad- 
nuraMe manager and mapped out my tours 
e»4 task entire charge of my professional 
aansemests as  1 ia'i   iiuna any  timer 

fumjissd my ability ss s musician and 
We shares the profits and the 

It was a very amicable 

:^imS!S services as mansge* Mad fira^not feel 
caUefi upon to OcttOdpute m% services as 
musician witssnl any return. That 
broostt shout all tas trouble. 

!T»ajr have had four months Is which 
to have their claims decided In court. 
who* 1 have been in Europe. When tbey 
<lid make overtures to me I asked them to 
wait until the season was over before 
letting the court decide. This seemeo* 
satisfactory, and I supposed that I was to 
continue drawing $216 a week and my 
usual royalties. But they wanted to cut 
this down to $115 a week and stop alto- 
gether my share of the royalties on 'El 
Capltan' and the other compositions, and 
I felt that that ended all contracts be- 
tween us." 

It is stated that counsel for the Blakelv 
estate will Institute ault In Bethlehem and 
Allentown to recover what they claim la 
the Blakeiy share of the proceeds of the 
concerts given In each town. 

LITERARY AND PERSONAL.   } 
1 

John Philip Sousa, the bandinnster, has 
fallen out with tin; heirs of the David 
Blakeiy estate over a division of the 
money wt-ieb. has been taken in during 
the kind's last tcur, which waa made up 
of engagements Mr. Blakeiy ns man- 
ager had made for the band, just before 
bis sudden death. Mr. Soasa says that 
Blakeiy and he had a contract which 
entitled Blakeiy to $6,000 a year salary 
mid 50 per cent, of the profits, and ©Be- 
half of »II the royalties Sousa   received 

—^^ ****■ 

to draw /ear salary 
o take the lest of the profits. 
Blakely's death E. K. Chris- 

appointixl manager   by   the 
- baud started on its tour, but 
Scusa »..,,    that he hadn't been out more 
than   ten  days before the   estate   shut 
down on part of his pay, and tiied to get 
possession of his royalties.   He savs that 
the baud took in $110,000. but that"he got 
only $7,000. and most of that bj refusing 
1<> go on unless it was paid.     Then, he 
says,  the heirs were displeased  because 
Christiancy had paid him so much, and 
now the heirs have notified Sousa that a 
new  manager  has  been chosen.     Sousa 
nas declined to accept the new man. l 

Trying To   ' 
^Slopjousa! 
Fjom Leading His Band in 

;^\    This City This Af- 
ternoon 

fiU» 

INJUNCTION      REFUSED 

The Leader Had a Contract With 
David Blakeiy YV hkil, He Con- 

tends, Ended With Blake- 
ly's    Death 

An application, of Interest to the 
musical world, was made in Common 
Pleas Court No. 1 this morning, and 
summarily disposed of for the pres- 
ent. It was an application on the part 
of Ada P. Blakeiy, administratrix of 
David Blakeiy, deceased, against 
John Philip Sousa and Miss Hannah 
Harris, for an injunction restraining 
the defendants from giving three per- 
formances at the Academy of Music, 
and for a decree for the cpecific per- 
formance of a contract, for an account 
of moneys received, etc. 

The counsel for the complainant 
were James M. Beck and William F. 
Harrlty, and for the defendants. Wil- 
liam A. Redding, formerly of the 
Philadelphia, but now of the New 
York Bar, and ex-Judge McCarthy. 
The application was based upon a bill 
In equity setting out that David 
Blakeiy 

EMPLOYED SOUSA 
as bandmaster under an annual sal- 
ary by contract, commencing August 
1, 1892, which contract was carried out 
until the death of Blakeiy, and after 
his death Sousa and the complainant 
continued to carry out the contract 
and fulfil engagements thereunder 
until a violation of It by Sousa, on the 
6th instant. The bill further charged 
that, nothwlthstanding the terms of 
the contract. Sousa has, since the 
death of Blakeiy, appropriated to his 
own use, from proceeds of the con- 
tract, sums exceeding $5000. of which 
he had refused to render any account 
to the complainant; and that he had 
attempted to appropriate to himself 
the good-will, outstanding contracts, 
personal effects and other assets of 
the business, and had refused to carry 
out engagements made under the con- 
tract. That, on April 6, 1897. Sousa 
was assigned, under the contract, to 
lead the band at Yonkers, N. Y., 
which he refused to do; and being 
again assigned to lead 

THE CONCERT 
on the following evening at Newark. 
N. J., he again refused, whereby these 
two concerts could not be given. 
That, in violation of the complain- 
ant's rights, he made contracts for 
bis own benefit with member* of the 
band, notwithstanding they were in 
the employ and service of the com- 
plainant, whereby she is unable to 
tarry on the business, as provided in 
the contract. That, under the con- 
tract, the royalties from musical com- 
positions of Sousa belong In equal 
proportions to the complainant and to 
him; and that Blakeiy received his 
proportion of the royalties until 
October 1, 1896, but since then neither 
Blakeiy nor the complainant has re- 
ceived their proportion of the royal- 
ties which the complainant believes 

AMOUNTED TO $10,000. 
The bill then sets out various places 

In which engagements for the per- 
formance of the band were made dur- 
ing Blakely's lifetime, among them 
being this city, on the evening of 
April 9 ,1897,  and the afternoon and 

A yU/Owis 
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DIBGOsUlAsTT sTOSXC. 3 ! 
Bamlmastsr Soaaa sad Miss Harris Vast* 

Defendants la as Iajaaetton Salt. 
An Interesting case will be brought bsfore 

Judge Bettter this morning In Common Pleas 
(■•>urt No. l, in which John P. Sonaa, whose 
band Is lulfloitwr an engagement st the 
Academy, and Miss Harris, tbe Manager.are 
Joined aa defendants   In  a  salt brought by 
.,,*. .     B,*««'y.   administratrix of David 
Blakeiy. deceased. 

The circumstances are brillr those: A con- 
tract was entered Int.. between Sausa and 
Blakeiy August I. 1SS2. for a term ot nva 
years, under which Sousa and his band were 
to sire concerts in the principal cities, and 

, Blakeiy was to be the business manager 
l each receiving J6000 per annnm for ht% per- 
sonal services, and Sousa receiving 20 per 
cent, of the net profit* and RiakelT t*> per 
cent. This contract was carried out for three 
years, at the end of which period a new 
verbal agreement was entered Into, under 
which Sous* turned in all his roysltles 
on hte musical composition* snd re- 
ceived » per cent, of too oat receipts. 
The money was paid over under thli agree- 
ment until Mr. Blakely's death Is November 
last. 

Dates had been mads for the winter snd 
•prlng, snd Mr. Sousa luflllsd them, bat 
counsel for the Biakely estate directed that 
Sousa's wan. only In monthly ine'almsnt*. 
should be paid to him anil! tbe end of tbe 
season. This he protested against, and for 
tbe last f re months the relations bat ween the 
parties have been very macs strained. On 
the retarn from ins Pacific Coast to New 
iork the Blakeiy party discharged tbe busi- 
ness manager. Sir. Christ Isner. snd ap- 
po'nted Charles W. Strlne In bis pises with- 
out consultation with Mr. Sousa. 

The Utter then refused to fulfill the old en- I 
gagements ts  play  at  Yonkers on April 6 I 
and  Newark  on Aprl! 7. bat engaged Mr. 
< brtstlansr ss his own manager sad msde 

.   V" en*"*»nients u> play  on Thursday 
at   Bethlehem   sad Allentosro. and made a 
new engagement with Miss Harris to plsr st 
the Academy last evening and twteo to-d'sy 
The members of his band all made new con- 
tracts with   Sousa.   and  are  now  playing 
under bis management. 

The salt is brought to compel Soass to ren- 
der an account of proceeds from concerts and 
royalties on bis compositions, and to compel 
Miss Harris to render sn account of tha 
moneys received by her ss proceeds of tha 
three concerts st the Academy, and a pre- 
liminary Injauclton is asked pendfngafal! 
bearing of the case. J 

In an Interview with a* IatDcea reporter 
last evening Mr. Sousa said that bo had an- 
dertakea to fill the engagements arranged 
ror, and had famished all the money for the 
purpose. He was advised that the contract 
was terminated by the death of Mr. Blakeiy 
whose managerial abilities were the conaidi 
eratlon under the contract, which were no 
longer available. Daring tbe ibar years there 
bad been paid to Mr. Blakeiy In net receipts 
and royalties more than J100.000 as hu snare 
for his services ss manager. The concern 
would be continued and all dates filled, but 
under new agreements. 

': 

I 

evening of Aftril ». 1M7. Tnat, in ad- 
dition, contracts had been entered in- 
to by Blakeiy and Mlae Hannah Har- 
ris tor the performances last named- 
and that. In violation of complainant'* 
rights, Sousa has mad* separate eon- 
tracts with the other partiew thereto 
and had undertaken to make a prtva:* 
contract with Miss Harris for the 
three performances at tbe Academy 
of Music in this ettf. 

These are the material allegations 
In the bill. On behalf of the defend- 
ants. It was adsnitted that there had 
been a contract between the? def>. nd- 
ant and BlsMsV, but all-the equities 
of the bill 

WERE DENIED, 
and it was t. nu-nded that the rights 
under the contract did not survive to 
the complainant, but reased with the 
death of Blakeiy. After a brief argu- 
ment, the Court refused to grant the 
preliminary injunction asked for. 

An .application was then made that 
the defendants be required to enter 
security to account f..r the proceed? 
of the performance*: in this city, and 
this was also denied. The Court was 
then asked to fix an early day for the 
hearing of the case, but the Court 
said that when an answer to the hill 
should be tiled it would th*n be time 
to make that application, and that the 
case should take Us regular course. 

ible srrtnge. 

r™r**S*"" 
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Mow tire ^MU« Came About With 
«•• fctalwUjr People- How Sonu 
««« Mad* Others Rich and Has 
Hail Hie Leg rmitd. H 
The LXADKB lias already mentioned the 

■viattar of the Bousa conoerts and lias Inti- 
mated that the conoert  booked  for this 
city next week, Friday evening will not 
he Interfered with, as this date is one of 
the resular schedule that was mapped out 
last season.   Mr. Sousa explained nis posi- 
tion to a LKADEU man cumins: up cm the 
train from New York the other day.   The 
trouble began with  Mr. Btakeley's death, 
whioh ocoorred  eome  months nco while 
Mr. Sousawasln Europe.   The  members 
of tho baud, many of   whom were in New' 
ion    felt   a   noon   deal   of anxiety as 
to   the   tour   ahead and thev wore onh- 
rhasaurod     when      Sousa      cabled     to 
the attorney for the lilaiteley estate direct- 
ing hi in to hola   to the suherlule us it ha.l 
been arranged.   When ho Beturhed Sou-a 
hat an Interview with tho Blakeley people 
ana the airn>eainut was reaeliei) that lh* 
tour should go on as during the Dreonrliir<r 
year; that the estate ■iKiilM'rar^lve *fl 000 
a year, Sousa  the same and  11.1 the i. ■ 
ruaiunig prollta should   be urn-leu on In* 
iwrcentajp, that  Had  been the basis before 
—that is eighty per  cant,   to   theBlakelv 
estate and   twenty   per  omit,   to  Sou™ 
Just before Ir. Ulakeley's death Sousa had 

, sent nlm *4,W0 which was on the account 
I or   commissions of   Sousa's   published 
.compositions,     but     he     himself     hud 
during the three  months  preee.ilng  re. 
eeiveU nothing,   or  rather  had   retained 
nouniic    Mr. .sousa was also to draw on 
lour UlU per week which was to come out 
ot the net profits   when   the  iiiml  settle- 
ment WHS made.    Hut  contrary   to   this 
agreement the estate tried to put. him   off 
with »H5 per week.    When ho knew   that 
the niauairer on tour was taking; this   cue 
rrom the Biakoy bureau ho   put   Ids   foot 
down and demanded a certain sum  before 
he would go on and conduct   the  concert; 
or that evening.   After some hesitation the 
manager agreed end paid over the .money, 
inis happened in Denver where  the   bund 
wue doing an enormous business.   When 
2£LfS? rf 2ffl"l* the eRSl t,,H manager wo had yielded to Air. tfousa'a request 
few the money was disoharded by the 
lilakeley peopln and auother mnn was put 
u his place without consulting Housa. 
Il.ls was contrary to the terms of tarea- 
!n«UmflL ,Wa9 tl'tt,9«00»'1 detail In which 
the B akeley people hud violate.! their con- 
io add to this grievance the Blatolew 
•tan^d dates that hud been arimnued at 

U''f' N- J--.u"d Brooklyn and raostitut. 
wdatjuat.Newark  and Yonkers.    Thia 

housa a chance to assert hiu,. 
sell and he demanded tnat the aotlun 
™Ju m.8f,nK'-*r h« revoked and that he play 
under  his own   management.   Thia   was 

dlTT.?"'1 Ht,,en Mo"'"t 
r*f"S0(1 to «»"- duct.   lh. audiences at Newark and Yonk- 

erswere dismissed Monday and Tueadav 
mogg of this week, and the monev „** 
*WJ? l"" d.sappointed mueio lovers 

, at the door.    J he next concert was that at 
. foethlohem   last night  end   at   Unit affair 
1 ™,r;l*|ou*a«n"<>""oed that he should play 
undei his own management and with hn 
own treasurer in the box office or no con- 

Now as to the merits of the cam • It 
ooks as if Sousa had practically given'the 

Blakeley people something like an ,„,«. 
pendent fortune, and as ir his let' had been 
nulled; to the stretehing point. \V„Vt.Te 
started out under the Blakeley manage 
ment he actually loaned Blakeley *i ooo 
under the latter's plea of Houea taking 
stock in the venture, and Blakeley himself 
.putinbutWuo. That snows now '"oh" 
Mi. Blakeley must have been, He after- 
ward returned the Souaa loan but without 
interest. •/ 

.J;.ThjUMWhy*mitaot Sousa's reputa- 
lion should have made a contract of the 
sort   he   did   make   with   lilakeley is  a 
niarye lous thing to think about.   Biajtely 
ruruished no greater reuutatlon as a man. 
ager than scores of others could have fur- 
uished and simnly for the arranging and 
conducting of the tour he got eighty Z 
E"'j"'*nfP',°"t'»»iU»«»'our '"•■> "'d   the 
*C.(.KX> that Sousa  and that  Blakeley earn 
drew.   Betide Souaa agreed to let lilukeley 
in   on   the sale  of   the Sousa   marches 
and      gave      him     half    the     returns. 
Aha     Blakeley    office     expenses    were 
Paid   out    of     the     proceeds     of     the 
concert tour.   There is hardly a record   of 
such a gigantic swindle, but it  was legal- 
ized  of course   by   Mr. Sousa Blgnlmj a 
coneract to the effect noted, and by  which 
he has paid to Biackeiy over *IOO,000 that 
he might easily to-day have-sf.ored   up to 
his own credit. Sousa's reputation is great 
enough to make tho arraniriiiK   of  a   tour 
easy and there are plenty of capable  man- 
a«er that would undertake the   work   far 
ten per cent, of the  profits-yet   Blakeley 
got eighty. And If there is any reason whv 
Souaa should Jet any one on earth   into  a 
share    Jo    hie   music sales except the 
publishers   that      reason    i8     not   ap- 
parent to a business bead. This is unother 
matter  ot  twenty   thousand   dollars  or 
ruore that the Blakeley estate has sucked 
Horn the Sousa proiits.   No wonder that 
they want to imrnr on to the old contract. 
But in trying to hog the thing too much 
they have put their foot in it,   The fact is 
that   Sousa, like- many  another genius, 
iiasn t  git  the   haru  business iiead  that 
looks out lor his own interest, and he had 
practically allowed himself to bo robbed 
by this wonderful, f8arful and outrage,us 
contract,   Now he seas the matter, after 
having made a fortune for his manager 
aud    the  chances     are   that   hereafter 
Sousa    will    be     able    to      make     a 
deal    of    management   tnat    will   give 
film   some    return     worth   considering 
for his reputation and his great genius 
Before he began to reap any reward for 
his oompoaitlona he aold three or four of 
Ida earliest inarches—liigh Sohooi Cadets, 
aud others for a paltry |Cy apiace ami the 
puWieher made thousands.   Hereafter Mr. 
sou.**'* friends hope he will giveaomeat- 
tentlou to Justine to wan. hims'ir, and will 
eotoajder t^HBiwes It to Mmsell and hie 
"fWft tofjtt do»a hl» pifa rather tlian 
••*«■«• l«th«>ehwaMuynarr work of a\k- 
nc iVUraMfor other pnor/e. 

^^ER__REPUBLI^:VS^TWY   MORNING, FEBRUARY  l^JSOT- 

^ELKKfrBA^BE EVENING LEADER. OAY/APRIL&, 1897 

\-':' SOUBA.-* *4on» 

Ermt tioca It  wa* firtt nnaiMd 
that  John  Pblitt» tieVe* wa*   to Tiait 
Charloitetowo wltb h:a worW-reaowned 
b»nr|, much interest baa been  evinced 
m   the   anticipated   visit,   *u intere.t 
which extended to tho whole province 
aa from early yesterday afternoon an til' 
the special arrived in the evening, peo 
pe came to the city, by carriage and on 
tho  regular trains,  to aee  the March 
img, and hear bis company of niusi- 
ciane    And those who expected much 
were surely   not diaappointed, for the 
"muaio which oharma" worked its i«flu. 
ence most   potently   on   the immense 
audience which gathered in the ExUibi 
tion  building last evening.   Aa Sousa 
himself came forward  he  was greeted 
warmly, and from the sound of the first 
strains of «he overture until  the last 
notes   of the   National   Anthem   died 
away, a hush.that could almost   be felt 
fell upon  the listenera, as the music 
rose and fell, now in a burst ol triumph, 
again in an undertone of sadness, aud 
once more in glsd,  reaounding echoes 
which could  be understood  and  taken 
to  heart,  by even those leaH ikilled in 
the portrayal  of the   human emotions 
through     the    "drscourae     of     sweet 
sounds."   Kncores, which   were nun.e- 
ous. met with most generous responses, 
and   in   many   instances   the   encore* 
given were Sousa's own famous composi- 
tions. 

The Fluegelhorn solo,   by flerr Fran? 
Hell, was a perfect gem, the  loug sus- 
tained   noiej,   full   of   sweetness   and 
power rarely heard, calling forth enthu- 
siastic   applause.    And   the   Trombone 
solo by  Mr. Arthur Piyor  was bejond 
doubt the  most exquisite  rendition  of 
the sweet   strains   of "Annie   Liurie" 
ever   listeced   to  by   a Ghailottetown 
audience, and his encore  was equal to 
it.    Those   who   have  always admiivd 
Soust'a    compositions    and    who   ex 
pected    to    hear    something   worthy 
of    him,    naturally     looked     forwaid 
to  the   grand   religiom   fantajia  with 
plea*ure, and as the opening chords of 
"Kock of   Ages" came   softly, snd   jst 
with the concentrated power of  all the 
many throats of brass and  silver, ming- 
led with the clear tones of the cUnoneis, 
the audience listened   entranced.   The 
music changed and the weird melody of 
"Mary and Martha" just gone afeng, tell 
upon   the   ears, wh»n   with a burst   of 
harmony, the grand inspiring sounds ol 
'•The Palms' were heard, plainly enough 
to almost follow   the   woids,   and   tne 
grand ufIosanna,Glory to God," 114 never 
spoken in   plainer   language   than the 
many instruments.blended as one voice 
spoke it in last night. ; 

The exqtt sitely  cultivated   voice   ofj 
Mrs. Northrup charmed every one, and 
she was   compdlod   to   respond   to an 
enthusiastic encore. Miss Martina Johr s 
tone, was so thoroughly at   home   with 
her viohn, that words are   impossible to 
describe the tones of exquisite harmoiy 
which greeted her heaters as she playtd 
the "Hungaiian Idyl," in a way that has 
never  been equalled here.    A   medley 
of Scotch, English, and In-.h airs was the 
last number on the   programme, and as 
the national Anthem was heard the audi- 
ence   diapersed, satisfied   fully and be- 
yond a doubt, that Sousa and his band, 

I were far and beyond   even   what   their 
moat  sanguine   expectations   had Ted 
them to   expect.   It   is only a just tri- 
bute to the courtesy   of the   musi ians 
to mention the   fact   that   when   thev 
played   "God Save   the   Queen,"   they 
stood up, with all duo   r?spect   to   the 
head of the nation they were   aliens to, 
but   some  of  our   own   people,   Her 
Maj sty s   most   loyal    subjects,   rush- 
ed   out    all   unheeding   of    the   fact 
that    they    weio     listening    to    the 
anthem    played    as   tbey   had   never 
heard it here before,or thu any respect 
or aught el<e was due to players' music 
or the subject of the music. Mention has 
almost  been  omitted   of   Mr.    Pyke's 
exquiiite Jubilee Ode.    Wheie all was 
so excellent it compared with  the best 
and loyal ears have a treat in  store for' 
theus, that we, as a   people   in  a very 
sma'l portion of the royal domains, have 
heard,   and  here do feeble,   but most 
appreciative justice to. 

All praise is due to the gentlemen 
who were instrumental iu bringing 
Sousa and his unrivalled band to this 
province. We trust the reception ac 
corded by the people will encourage 
the bringing to Charlottetown some of 
the best talent, musical or theatrical, 
that can be procured. 4, 

NEW  MUSIC  BT SOUS A. 

We wanted a few weeks ago to break 
away from the Blakely management and 
he offered the widow »14,000 for her abate 
or the present season's tour. But Mrs 
Blakeley seems to have what Mr. Sou«a 
li(»H not, a aharpcunning that knows when 
there's a good thing going, and she knew 
enough to hang onto it. u 

jSousa's players held a meeting after the 
affair of Tuesday night, and announced 
that they would stand balljmi-s man. 

Sever*'. Pieces Produced for ths First Tims 
at the Emergency Haapftal Benettt. 

The   announcement   that  John   Philip 
Sousa   and   his   famous   band   were   to 
make their farewell appearance of the j 
season at the Boston Theatre last even- | 
!ng.  the occasion of a benefit perform- 

, ance  for the  Emergency  Hospital,  was 
: enough  to  flit  that  house  to the doors 
1 with a most enthusiastic audience. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the pro- 
gramme of last evening has not been 
excelled at any concert given by the 
band in this city, its length was very 
nearly doubled by responses to the many 
encores, which came in the form of 
the leader's popular marches, the "Man- 
hattan Beach.'J "King Cotton" and 
"Liberty Bell" being applauded to the 
echo. 

Three new selections were among the 
many good things rendered, the feature 
of the programme being a religious 
fantasia of "Songs of Grace and Songs 
of Glory," composed by Sousa. and 
which was* given with excellent effect. 
An idyl entitled "L'CampSMello" and a 
new patriotic march, "Tne Stars and 
Stripes Forever,'' were also given for 
the first time. The latter has the genu- 
ine Soum swing, and like his other suc- 

' ceasea te full of inspiring airs. 
The soloists were Herr Franz Helf, 

who rendered Rohm's well known sons, 
"Ah. Dos't Thou Love." on the fleiegel- 
horn in a masterly im.uner, and was 
warmly encored. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop sang a 
soprano aria. "Mtreille," and Miss 
Martina Johnston.- gave as a violin solo 
De Berrlot's "Romano*." The closing 
number was Uie overture "Zampa'L, by 
Herolit      Z      ?_ 

fSOME VALENJTINES^ FOR SOUSA 
Ills Two Little Dauffbtm  s. „a   Hlsa 

«» l_ln;il I.I n,. 

John Philip Sousa. the famous "March 
Kuig," and dirtjcior of the popular Sousa 
band, who is ta Donvtr. raOatWd two 
valenUnes from his lKUe dauglwere now 
at school In Ktw Jersey, yesterdav. 
*n'ch wo"'}* go to demonstrate that the 
•eoiua or  the  father hns  reverted to his 

sen     h^K f  r"?, ,WO' nOW ln ^r "*ns. 
I of to-d™: '°H»wh*T to remembrauce 

■ Wh_n   upon   the dizzy heights of Noble 
UKes Peak you gaze. 

And view tn,. famous mountain throueh 
,.nk *h''h,;"millK ,n4sl °-   '■**e. 
°*w3g w2lW^-tt» <?>ta "« 

■■YO,,ner°Val,ltn
!r'-Pri^'"a- ««dta* "» 

In the <<orner of the sheet of i«ii*r w ■ 
ciu- drawing of her CatSer ?i. StVi-' in 

nireetms King Cotton" or El Caig'-m " 
She ha;, a oVIietsus humor. ' 
H-.,r'.'"' *"'K'iOUS HeJen Sous« sent her dears   papa a  ..jokt...  lo ,       ;   ox'r

n^ 
t:,l?lti,Unt* ,ii,v Sh« a«d one 01 £r » h«ol males sen,, it to a New York newt! 
paper out knowing the unnpureei AT 
neas of some at (heae metronoiiiai jour- 
»rta she, took the l-recauiioii to^end a OOpj   to her father 

flng'.rt-VVi11     yoU     have     som«     »^U- 

ni'b^,d/,i.,ur
h

t^nT_AVhat? rm nOCaB" 
„"r' .fou«" l!as !>«<l many a hearty laugh 
o\er  it  already  and  be  believes" he   wi'i 
ItHta SJS2 ,h;^f' for 0ne ot tho^e merr;' 
a *£J£ZTi£t&Z r"';he musiC i,c hai 

r^ Eh Bush- who has Just returned 
from  Europe, aay, ,hat .n all  the pabUc 

ml the !:u„i.s ,,laying Sotisas muab? 
"bat none of them on ££ZTU fC 1*2 
audiences like Sousa himself" y "* 

Sousa's Band has been heard here aga,n 

and has not altered the favorable impres- 
sion previously created. Mrs. Northrup 

the soprano, i. not a phenomenal singer 

bj any means, but she ha, a true vOU- 
though light in qualify, .nd Miss Johnstone 
the violinist, i. all that has been claimed 

lor her. The business done here was very 
meagre. y    ' j 

SOUSA AT THE hlSTM iHtAlRE 
The final concert for the benefit of the 

Emergency Hospital was given at the 
Boston Theatre last evening by Sousa. 
and his magnificent band. Invariably 
tremendoua audlencea have erected thla 
popular leader, and. In spite of the In- 
clement weather yesterday, that ot last 
evening- proved no exception. A pro- 
gramme Indicating especial care In the 
selection of ita numbers served to pro- 
vide a delightful hour of pleasure and 
profit The new march by the conductor 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," was 
enthusiastically received and emphatical- 
ly redemanded. Another number, Orel* 
schock'a Idyl. "I.a Camnanells,'" w»s 

given In a deltcloualy artistic manner 
that displayed to best advantage the 
bktli of ibis admirable organisation. 

The soloists of the evening were Kuaa> 
beth Northrop, soprano. Marti..* John- 

I stone, viollniste, and Frans Hell, flueael- 
horn. XJ. 
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1 
SOUSA MAKES A STATEMENT 
Had Much Trouble with Manager 

David Blake'y. 

DIVISION OF ROYALTIES CAUSED FRICTION 

Clalina   to    Have    «... l>«,l   Only    a 
Small Portion or in- share 

or it* > < i|n.. 

A great deal of comment was caused 
in professional circles yesterday morn- 
ing by the article which appeared in 
The Mercury stating that Mr. Sousa, 
whose popular band gave a concert at 

' the Broadway Theatre Sunday night, 
was not satisfied with the terms of his 
contract with the Blakely estate. 

Mr. Sousa was moved to make a 
more complete statement of me case to 
The Mercury, and his side of the story 
is as follows: 

Five years ago David Blakely and my- 
self entered into a contract to conduct and 
manage a baud and Rive concert* through- 
out the country. The salient features of 
the contract were: David Blakely should 
receive $0,000 a )car and 80 per cent, of 
the proiits. auu one-halt of all moneys 
received for my compositions. I was to 
receive $t>.OOo u year and ^0 per cent, of 
the profits. 

During the four years Mr. Blakely man 
aged ihe band he received as his share 
about $106,000 clean profits above all ex- 
penses. He received from me about $23,0*10 
as his share of the moiuys 1 receiv d for 
my compositions. Tins included the pub- 
lishing rights of •El Capitan" as well as 
every composition since the "Beau Ideal" 
was composed and issued. 

While   I   was    in   Europe   last   Fall   Mr. 
Blakely   died   very  suddmly.     Previous  to 
Ills diath. owing to the continued friction 
between us on the subject of royaltiis. the 
contract was modified, allowing him 50 per 
cent, of the profits of the band.   Under the 
contract   1    was   entitled   to   thirty   days' 
leave  in  every   year,  but   he  proceeded   to 
fill in  ihe time, and during the lour years 
the  contract   was  in  force  1  did  not   have 
ne absolute day of abs inc • ;, d g vu g him 

virtually  four monti.s of ray time of rest 
was oue of  the lvasons  which  ltd  to  th.s 
slight modification in the contract    When 
Blakely died  1 was cabled to to return to 
America as quickly a" possible, as the band 
was undecided about the tour.    1 returned 
and found  the  Blakely  estate Insisted  in 
my  fulfilling dates that   Mr.  Blakely  bad 
made tor me in various towns in the coun- 
try.    When they found that  1 was willing 
to allow them to conduct the tour they then 
made a  further claim  that   they  were  en- 
titled   still   to   one-half   of   my royalties. 
Finally I started on the tour, with the un- 
derstanding that 1 should draw $215 a week 
and a division of tin  profits as it was made 
dining the lifetime o!   Blakely, if the  re- 
ceipts  justified   it.   and   the  Question   of 
loyalty should bo determined by legal pro- 
cess.   I was nut ten days on the tour before 
the Blakely  «state instructed tin ir repre- 
sentative with me to pay ovu- HI me onlj 
$.15 a week,  and they  also attempted  to 
get control of my royalties.    1 immediately 
Informed   them   that   tiny   were   v.oiating 
their agreement  With me and demanded a 
share of  the  profits.    The  receipts for the 
time since I  left New York on the 27th of 
December  last   until   1   returned   last   Bun- 
day    night     to    the     Broadway    Theatre 
amounts to about $110,000, of which  1  have 
only   been   able   to  secure  about   $7,000  of 
my own.    Nearly every dollar that   I  have 
securid I obtained only by firmly insisting 
ou my rights as a sharer in the profits of 
the momy  that  1 have earned during the 
last fourteen weeks. 

I have bem Informed that the manager 
whom 1 consent.d to accept for the tour 
has met the displeasure of the Blakely 
estate and has been discharged. It now 
remains to be seen win ther the person to 
take his place is suitable in my estimation 
and acceptable to me. and whether the 
Blakely estate will pi norm its obligations 
to me with reference to the dates arrang.d 
for by Blakely during his lifetime. If I 
am not sal.sliid in this respect 1 shall deem 
that 1 am under no further obligations to 
the Blakely tstate from any poiut of 
view, and will determine later upuu my 
course of action. 

A representative of The Mercury 
called on Mrs. Blakely at her residence.; 
_>3 West Eighty-third street, and asked 
for her side of the story. She was 
shown Mr. Sousa's statement, and was 
very much surprised tluit he should de- 
sire it published. She remarked, how- 
ever, that if he wished to do so it was 
his own affair. 

Mrs. Blakely preferred not to say any- 
thing in the matter until she had  seen 
her lawyer in regard to it.    She stated, 
however, that there was no intention on 
the part of the heirs of treating the con- 
tact   with   Mr.   Sous.i   any   differently 

than had Mr   Blakely before his death. 
;o far as the money of the present tour 
s concerned it is all  in the bank, nor 
as any of it been touched, extent for 

the expenses incurred by the band, and 
'. will  remain there until the close ol 

he tour. 

FUSS OVER SOISA'S BAND' 
Bandmaster  and Blakely Heirs Dis- 

agree About the Profits. 
New York, April 6.-John Philip Sousa. 

the bandmaster,  has fallen out  with  the 
heirs of the David  Blakely estate over a 
division of the money which has been ta- 
ken In during the hands last tour   which 
was made up of engagements Mr   Blakely 
as manager had  made for the band Just 
before his sudden  death.  Mr. Sousa says 
that Blakely and he had a contract which 
entitled   Blakely   to  S6.000  a year  salary 
and fifty per cent, of the profit* and one- 
half   of   all  the   royalties  Sousa  received 
for his  musical  compositions.  Sousa  was 
also to draw SO.OOn a year salary, and was 
to take the rest of the profits. After Mr. 
Blskcly's death E. K. Christianey was ap- 
pointed  manager by the heirs. 

The band started on Its tour, but Sousa 
! says  that  he hadn't  been out  more than 

ten days before the estate shut down on 
: part of his pay and tried to Bet possession 
i of his royalties.   He says that  the  band 
I took In $110,000. but that be got only S7.- 
: 000 and most of that by refusing to go on 

unless It was paid. Then, he says, the heirs 
were  displeased  because Christianey  had 
paid htm so much, and now the heirs have 

I notified Sousa that  a  new manager  has 
'. been   chosen.   Sousa  has   declined   to  ac- 
j cept the new man. 

i^o far there has been nothing done 
egarding a contra t with Mr. Sousa 
->r next season, and the chances arc he 

:.ll be free at the close ol the prercnt 
.-.son from business relations with the 

blakely estate. 
Mrs* B'.akely would net sny wVther 

here had been anything said in regard 
i  Mr.   Sousa's  sharing  in the  profit-. 
tit   intimated   that   it   had   been   their 
mention to have the settlement at the 

Jose of the present tour. ' 

BANDMASTER  SOUSA   OBJECTS. 
/ 

deceived.   He   Snyn. Only  ST.OOO  Out 
of  About fllO|OO0 of Kant I figs. 

John Philip Sousa Is angry and his 
anger me.y re.-ul! in a reorganization Of 
the famous Sous.i Band. According to 
the  great  leader's  statement  yesterday 
he has had conslder.ib.e difficulty wi;h 
the family of the UVe David Blakeley, 
h.'s former manager, who died suddcnlv 
last  fall. 

During the pas! three months the re- 
ceipts of Mr. Sousa's uur amounted to 
about $10(HH\ of WhlCb, lie snys, lie re- 
ceived or.ly Si.CN). To make matters 
worse, the Blakeley neirs navo just re- 
moved Frank Ohrlstlanen, the manager 
of the band, and now, fearing further 
complications and decrease of revenue, 
Mr. Sousa threatens to seek legal redress. 

SOUSA CASE IN  COURT 
Blakely   Estate   will   To-day   Ask ! 

tor an  Injunction. 
In Common Pleas Court No. 1, this : 

morning Attorneys Harrlty and Heck, 
acting for W. C. Low. of New York, , 
will ask for an injunction against John 
Philip Sousa, the famous march king, 
restraining liim from giving his two per- 
formances in this city to-day under con- 
tract made by him with the management 
of the Academy of Music. The plain- 
tiff In the ease" is Ada 1'. Blakely, the 
administrator of the estate of her late 
husband. David Blakely, who was 
Sousa's manager for over four years 
prior  to  his  death last   November. 

The ease is the culmination of the 
differences that have existed between 
Sousa and the estate ever since Mr. 
Blakely's death, and which became pub- 
lie when Sousa refused to play In Yon- 
Vers and Newark on April II and 7. 
The matter In a nutshell Is simply that 
both sides, the Blakely estate and Mr. 
Sousa. claim that the contract has been 
broken, and propose to settle the matter 
In the courts. y | 

SOTJSA'S BAND IN COURT. 

Legal   Complications   Between Mu- 
sicians and Management to Be 

Heard in Equity Suit. 
The legal complications that have ex- 

isted between John Philip Bousa and 
the estate of David Blakeley, In con- 
nection with the business of Sousa's 
band, since the death of Mr. Blakeley 
In November hist, are to come to a 
climax   In   this  city   to-day. 

Messrs. Harrlty and Beck, acting as 
attorneys for the Blakeley estate, served 
notice upon Mr. Sousa and upon Miss 
Harris, the manager of the Academy 
of Music, after the Sousa concert last 
evening, of a suit in equity to be brought 
before Judge Beitler. this morning, for 
an accounting In connection with the 
receipts of last night's concert, and for 
a preliminary injunction against the 
giving of to-day's concerts, and against 
Mr. Sousa giving any further concerts 
except under the management of the 
Blakeley estate 

counsel  for  the  Blakeley  estate claim 
that Mr. Sousa has violated his contract 
by   refusing  to give concerts  under the 
Blakeley   management,   and   Mr.   Sousa 
through   his   counsel.   Mr.   Redding  and 
Vernon H. Davis. ex-District Attorney of 
New Tork. claim  that his contract died 
with  Mr.   Blakeley,  Inasmuch  as  It had 
been Jointly based on Mr. Sousa's talent 
as   a   musician    and  on   Mr.   Blakeley's 
talent as a manager, and that It would 
be as preposterous to expect  Mr.  Soup 
to go on with Mrs. Blakeley as mane 
as it would be  to expect  Mr.  Bla' 
to go on with Mrs. Sousa as bar 
ter, if It   had been Mr. Sousa r 
died.  / 

The case oomes up In Co«* 
Court No. 1, at 10 o'elock 

b ind ,vn fUa.ner- the mn»»S<-r of Sousa's 
S " -v an ,,|,?n

httr«ed fru'» that position 
H ei'.? v\Ld llwl'M?s,W'it. Charles VV. 
i,\ ■•,'■ J*JS ■PPOtated In his plan. j0hii 
Philip Sousa.   the leader of  the  band    na« 

>t the Blakeley estate, to which Mr Bousa 
hi^^ff""!**.1' Procure a manager Suita- 
ble to his requirements, he win not con- 
sider his contract binding, and will here- 
al ter  manage  his  bund   personally r 

A FAL8B NOW IN THE BAKU. 

Silt  aOOBA AWO THB MrtATB Or  DAVID BLAKE 
tilT  CANWOT AORBB  AS TO TBKMft. 

There has come a clash between John Philip 
Sousa, the well-known bandmaster, and the estate 
of David Blakeley. Mr. Blakeley was at the time 
of his death Mr. Sousa's mansR-or. Mr. Sousa yes- 
terday gave out the following account of the affair: 
"Five years ago David Blakeley anil myself en- 
tered Into a contract to condu.'t and manage a 
band and give concerts throughout the country. 
The salient features of the contract were that 
David Blakeley should receive $6,000 a year and 8) 
per cent of the profits, and one-'ialf of all moneys 
I received for my compositions. I was to receive 
$0,000 a year and 20 per cent of the profits. While 
I was In Europe last fall Mr. 1 -akeley died sud- 
denly. Previous to his death, owing to the con- 
tinual friction between us on the subject of royal- 
ties, the contract was modified, allowing htm 59 
per cent of the profits of the band. When Blake- 
lev died I was sent for to return to America as 
quickly as possible, as the band was undecided 
about the tour. 

"I returned and found that the Blakeley estate 
Insisted on my fulfilling dates rhat Mr. Blakeley 
had made for me in various towns in the country. 
I started on the tour with the understanding that 
1 should draw $215 a week and a division of the 
profits, If the receipts justified It. I was not ten 
days on the tour before the Blakeley estate In- 
structed Us representative with me to pay over 
to me onlv $115 a week. The receipts from the 
time that I left New-York, on December 2T. until 
I returned last Sunday night to the Broadway 
Theatre amount to about $110,000, of which I have 
only been able to secure about $7,000 of my own. 
I have been informed thnt the manager whom I 
consented to accept for the tour has met the dis- 
pleasure of the Blakeley estate and has been dis- 
charged. It now remains to see whether the per- 
son to take his place is suitable and acceptable to 
me. If 1 am not satisfied In this respect I shall 
deem that 1 am under no further obligations to the 
Blakeley estate from any point of view." 

OtfER,    THfi     FOOTLIGHTS. 

THAT  Is rather an interesting dispute be- 
tween Bandmaster Sousa and the repre- 
sentatives of the estate of his late man 

ager, David Blakeley, and the prospects are 
that it will be thoroughly alied in the courta 
before it is really settled. 

It seems that live years ago Mr. Sousa and 
Mr. Blakeley entered Into a contract to eon- 
duct and  manage a band and give  concerts 
all  over  the  country.    By  the terms of the 
contract   Mr.   Blakeley   was   lo   get  18,000  a 
year and eighty per cent  of the profits, and 

| Mi'. Sousa was to get $G.0O0 a year an 1 twenty 
| per i «trt of the profits.    The moneys received 
i from  Mr.  Sousa's compositions were to be 
1 equnlly   divided   between   them      The   part- 

net ship proved a very successful one. and In 
four years Mr. Blakeley received as his share 
of tne profits something like 1106.000,  besides 
aboi.t $28,000 from the roj alt.e i on Mr. s^u-a j 
eomr isitions. 

Aft;>r Mr. Blakeley's death Mr. Sousa was 
iiifot r <sd that not only must he till dates 
booked for I im b> his late manager, but 
must also contlnu,. to fr-k over half of his 
royalties to the Estate. Needless to say, M 
Sousa put £j 5 strenuous kick, bat matters 
were finally pat-hed up. and the tour began 
with the understanding that Mr. Sousa wa.- 
to get $215 a week and his share of the profits, 
as In the past. 

Mr. Sousa now declares that this agreement 
was not lived up to. lit aayi that the tour, 
which has lasted ninety-nine days, during 
which time 150 concerts have been given and 
15.000 miles of railroad traversed, lias netted 
about *11I>.000, of which he has received onlv 
$7,000. 

|"Now," he said last night In discussing the 
matter.   ••]   am   informed   that  the   man.ii;.n 
whom  I consented to accept for Hie tour has 
vet the displeasure of  the   Blakeley  estate 
ana  has   been   discharged.    It  now   remains 
to see  whether  the  person  to take  his place 
Is   suitable in   my  estimation  and acceptaKo 

j to   me   tnd  whether the Blakeley estate wi'l 
j pei-form ts obligations to me with reference 
I j*   the ddes arranged for by Blakeley during 
|   lis    iifeime.    if   i  am   not  satisfied   In  this 

respect  | snan d„m that , am undpr nQ fur 

I her ol,iig„tjons to the Blakelev estate from 
■ny Point of view, and will determine late- 
upon inv course of action." 
■ft y-ott see, it's a very pretty quarrel lust 

as 't si anda. / 

THEATRICAL   JOTTINGS 

... lio  further utillarattoba  to liiiiii and set soeoraiugb/. / ■««•«■•■• ,« 
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SOUSA'S BflJiD 
|WAY PLAY OH 

COURTS REFUSE AN INJUNCTION ASKED 
FOB BV THE BLAKBLY ESTATE. 

TROUBLES OVER CONTRACTS 

J'fforts tsl'ri'init the Apptarnnce of Souiil 
and His i:™l t oiler the Leader's Own 
'IjMjrmi'ii All l'oil -Many A llegecl <Jriev- 
inco Aired in a I out Hill in I'qulty. 

Other i-.-vr »l Step* to lie Taken to Settle 
the I>i»pute. 

In Common Pleas court. No. 1, yesterday 
the atomised apUrntion was made by Ada 
V. Biakely, administratrix of David Biake- 
ly. deceaoed. agalnsl Jolm Pliilip Sousa and 
tan Hannah Harris, for an injunction re- 

straining the defendants from giving three 
performances at the Academy of Music, 
and for a decree for the specific performance 
of a contract for an accounting of moneys 
received, ere. The counsel for the complain* 
ant were James M Beck and William V. 
RaTrlty, anil for the defendants William 
A. Redding, formerly of the Philadelphia, 
but now ,if the New York bar, and Ex-Judge 
McC  -ihy. 

The application was based ti| ■•i\ n bill 
in equity «setting out that David Biakely em- 
ployed Saves an bandmaster tinder in annual 
salary by contract commencing August 1, 
IMtX which contract was carried onl until 
the death of Hlakely, and after his death 
Sousa and toe complainant continued to 
carry out the eontract ami fulfil engage- 
ments taereuoder nctil a violation of It by 
Sous i last Tuesday. The bill further 
charge-i thai notwithstanding the terms of 
the contra "t Sousa has since the death of 
Biakely appropriated to his own use from 
proceeds ,.f tin- contract sums exceeding 
f5,t>X\ of which he has refused to render 
any ac-ount to the complainant, and that 
he hail attempted to appropriate to himself 
the goo.i will, outstanding contracts, per- 
sonal effects and other assets of the busi- 
ness, aud had refnse.l to curry out engage- 
ments made under the contract. 

Sousn in Charge. 
The bin continues that on April ti. itfff, 

Sanaa was assigned under the contract to 
bad the band at Soakers, New Vork. which 
he refused to do, and being again assigned 
to lead tiie concert on the following even 
tag at Newark. New Jersey, he again re 
fnsert. whereby these two concerts could not 
he given, That In violation of the complain- 
ant's rights ho made contracts for his own 
benefit with members of the baud, notwith- 
standing they were in the employ and ser- 
vice of the complainant, whereby she is un- 
able to carry oa the business as provided in 
the contract. That under the contract the 
rsyaJtles from musical compositions of Sousa 
belong In equal proportions to the complain- 
aat and to him. and thai Biakely received his 
prop..rfi. n of the royalties until O tober 1 
1K>B. but since the.! neither Hlakely r.or the 
caaaaialnant has received their proportion 
«f the royalties, which the complainant be- 
lieves amounted to Slo.tioo. 

The Mil   then  sets   Ulit   various  places  In 
which engagements  for the performance or 
the band   were   made  during  lilikeh's   life 
tim*'.  among  them   IN ing  this  eitv   on  the 
evening of   iVida.v   last,  and  the  afternoon 
and evening or yesterday.   That in addition 

racts had been entered into by ltlokoK 
,-snd  J!t>-  Bannab Harris for the perform- 
••anew, hurl   named, and  thai in violation of 

.  .-main's   rights   House   has   made  K.O,. 
ivllh the other parties thereto 

..•! undertaken to make a private eon- 
with   Miss  Harris  f..r  the   three  per- 

formauM** at the Academy or .Musi,. |n ihis 

All Applications Uefused, 
•>ii behalf ..f ihe defendantt it was ad- 

mitted that there had been a contract be- 
kweoa the defendants and Biakely, but nil 
th- equities of the bill were denied and M 
was coutoiided that the right* under tlie 
tontraet flld iot mrvhe to the cnmplalnnnl ; 

but ee.-tsed with the death of Hlakely. After 
■ brief argument the Court refused to grant 
the preliminary Injunction asked for. 

Aa application was then made that the 
defendants be required to entet security to ' 
aeeouci for the proceeds of the perform I 
aw*. In this city, and this was also douied. 
The Court wa« then asked to Ux an early 
day for the hearing of the case, but the 
Court said that when an answer to I lie bill 
should be filed it would then be time to 
make that application, and that Ihe ease 
should take Its regular course. 2. 

When questioned with regard to the action 
>f the Court, James M. Reck, of counsel 
»* the plaintiff. «,id; -The Court has de- 
eded nothing with regard to the merits of 
the bill. It simply decided that no prellm- 
Inarv relief should be granted until the de- 
rewtmU had died an answer. The bill b*s 
been tiled, and the case will be proceeded 
with as rapidly :s the procedure of the 
courts permit, and application will be made 
a; the proper time for an early disposition 
of the earn*"." 

\/'A 
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SOUSA BAND TROUBLES. 
The Injunction Against the Leader 

Refused. 
An   application   .if     interest     to   the 

musical world was made In Common 
Pleas  Court   No.   1   this   morning.  „„,| 

sitiinrinrilv disposed of for tlio present. 

It; was an application <>u the part ■-• 
Ada , p.    Biakely,    administratrix 
David Biakely, deceased, against .|( 

1'hilip Sousa and Miss Hannah II 
lor an  injunction   restraining  the tie- 
ronilauts   from  giving  three perform- 
•UI.M.!. iit the Academy of Music, and 
tot  a decree for the specific perform- 
ance of :i contract, for an account of 
moneys received, etc. 

The counsel for lh< complainant were 
Janko M. Beck and William F. Hnr- 
nty. uiul for the defendants William 
A. Bedding, formerly of the Philadel- 
phia, but now of the New York, bar 
and ex-.liulge McCarthy. The applica- 
tion was based upon a bill in equity 
Betting out that David Bkkely employ- 
ed Sousa as bandmaater under an 
annual salarj by contract commencing 
Augusl 1. 1802, which contrucl was 
enrried out until the death of Blakelv, 
ami after his death Sottsa and the com- 
plainant continued to carry out the con- 
tract ami fulfil engagements thereunder 
until a violation of it in Sousa on the 
8th instant. The hill further charged 
that notwithstanding the terms of the 
contract. Soitsa has. since the death Of 
Biakely, appropriated to his own use 
from proceeds of the contract, sums ex- 
ceeding $5,000, of which he had refused 
lo fonder any account to the complain- 
ant, and thai he had attempted to ap- 
propriate to himself the good will, out- 
standing contracts, personal effects 
and other assets of the business, ami 
had refused to carry out engagements 
made umler_ the contract. Thai on 
April t;. lSt>7. Sousa was assigned nn- 
der the contract to lend till' hiiuil at 
lookers. New York, which he refused 
to do, and being again assigned to bad 
Ihe concert on ihe following evening 
at  Newark, Now Jersey, he again re- 
I'usoil. whereby  these  I w o concerts could 
I.OI be given. Thai in violation of the 
complainant's rights he made contracts 
for his own benefit  with members of 
the band, notwithstanding they were in 
Ihe employ and service of the complain 
ant. whereby ah< Is unable to earvj on 
the  busipans,  as  provided   in  the  con 
   '••        "'   "m'''''     ''"     contra.!   ihe 
royalties from musical compositions of 
cjousn belong in equal proportions to 
tho complainant ami to ,,im. and that 
Hlakely received his proportion of the 
royalties until October 1. 180(1 hut 
since then neither .Biakely nor th. 
complainant has received their propor 
tion of the royalties which the com- 
plainant believes amounts to |10,000. 

Phe hill then sets out various places 
in which engagements tor the per- 
formance of the band were mode during 
Biakely a lifetime, among them being 
this city, on the evening of April <). 
1*07. am) ilu afternoon ami evening of 
April W. 1.X<>7. That in addition con- 
tracts had been entered into by Biakely 
ami Miss Hannah Harris for th.- per- 
formances last named, and that in vio- 
lation of complainant's rights Sousa 
has made separate contracts with the 
other parties thereto, mid had under- 
taken t<> make a private contract with 
Miss Han-is tor the three performances 
attjtc Academy of Music in this city. 

These are the matrlal allegations in 
tile hill. On behalf of the defendants it 
was admitted I hat there had been a 
contrndt between the defendant and 
Hlakely, but all Ihe equities of the hill 
were dented, and ii \vn:< contended that 
the rights under the contract did nol 
survive to the complainant, but ceased 
with the death of Kin holy. After :i 
brief argument the court refused to 
grant the preliminary injunction asked 
for. 

An  application  was   then made  that ' 
the defendants be required to enter se- 
curity to account for the proceeds of the 
performances in this city, and this was 
also denied The court was then asked 
to iix an early day for the hearing of 
the ease, but the court said that when 
nil   answer  to  the   hill   should   he   filed 
it would then he time to make thtt ap- 
plication, and that the case should take 
its regular course. "6- 

01/ <rf 
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BIS CONTRACTS 

The Court Declines ihe Asked- 

for Injunction. 

QUARREL OVER THE PROFITS 

After Hearing Argument (he Decision Is 

That   (he   Case   Will    Have 

lo Take  the  Regu- 

lar Course. 

An application of interest to the n 
081 work! was made in common pleas 
court, ,\o. J, this morning, and sum- 
marily disposed of for the present It 
was an application on the part at Ada I 
i . Hlakely, administratrix of 
Hlakely.  deceased, 

David 
Htftiinst John   Philip 

Bousa and  Mis. Hannah Hanis 
injunction   restraining   the 

Academy of Music, and for a decree for 
■ spei ittc   iierformance .if 

:|H  BCC I|   of  lliij||e\ s  rec 
he counsel for the complainant "w. < 
'(■« M.  (took and William J'.  Karri 0 

for an 
defendants 

i   contract 
eivetl. etc 

JOHN  PMIUP y. 

'J'"1 ''"' 'I"' defendants William ,\. ){,.,{ 
"fug formerly of Philadelphia, but nov, 
;•,';.,!|

,,
1;   

N"^   *ort bar, and exJudge Mc- 

.   Hie application was based upon a bill 
 «■"»>; netting out that David  Blake v 
employed Sousa as bandmaster under an 
annual  salary   by  coutroci   commencing 
Augnsi   I.   1802, which contract was car 
n;;.l oiii  until the .loath of Biakely, and 
after his don th Sousa und the complain- 
•'"i  coutiiHied  to cary out   the contracl 
and luliili engagements thereunder until 
•i violation of it by Sousa on the 0th last 

a>u»H defused to Lead. 
The fill farther charged thai notwith- 

standing the terms of the contract Sousa 
has sin.e the .hath of  Biakely appropri- 
ated to ins ,,\X n nac front pioeeeds of the 
coniract sums exceeding 15,000, of which 
he had refused to tender any account to 
the   complainant,   and   that ' he   had   ;,l 
tempted  to appropriate  to.  himself the 
goodwill, outstanding contracts, personal 
effects and  other assets  of the  business, 
and had refused to carry out engagements 
made nnder the contract   That on April 
ti.   1SP7,   Sousa   was assigned   under  the 
contracl   to   lend   the   hand   at   Void,.is. 
New  York,  which  he refused  to do, and 
being iignin assigned lu lend ths concert 
mi the following evening at Newark, New 
Jersey,  be again  refused,  whereby  these 
two conceits could not be given. 

flfafle  N,.w (Ouiincts 
Thai in violation of the complainant's 

rights   he   mude   contracts   for   his   own 
benefit with members of the hand not- 
withstanding   they   were   in   the  employ 
and service of the complainant, whereby 
she is unable to carry mi the business as 
provided In the contract.   That under th? 
eontract the royalties from  niusicnl com- 
positions of Sotisn belong in equal propor- 
tions to the complainant and to him, :iml 
that   Biakely   received  his proportion  of 
his royalties until October  1.   KSiKJ. but 
since then  neither Biakely  nor the com- 
plainant  has received their proportion of 
the royalties,  which the complainant  be- 
lieves amounted to 110,000. 

The bill   then   nets  out  various   places 
in which engagements for the perform- 
nnceof the bund were made during lilnho- 
ly's lifetime, iiiiiong them being this ci'y 
on the evening of April 0, 1807, and the 
afternoon and evening of April lo, 1807. 
That, ill addition, contracts had been en- 
tered inio by Biakely and afiss Ilannnii 
Harris for the performances hist named, 
and that in violation (>f complainant's 
rights Sousa bus made separate contracts 
with the other parties thereto, and had 
undertaken to make private contracl with 
Miss Harris for the throe performances at 
the Academy of Music in this city. 

An Injunction JJcnlcd. 
These are the material allegations in 

Ihe bill. -On behalf of the defendants ii 
wail admitted that there hud been n con- 
tract between the defendants and Biake- 
ly, but all the equities of the lull were de- 
nied, and it was contended thut the rights 
under the contract did not snrviee to the 
coiuplitiuaiit. but ceased with tint death 
of Biakely.- After a brief argument the 
court refused to grant the preliminary «n- 
jwaetiou asked for. 

An flpl»lionl)fi)i was then .00,1. .i 
defendants he >-eoid«Ji ♦,      .' """■ ,!"1 

to account fo,       ' f  ' in fn|W "eeurity 
f-iftnnnces W iii. Sltv™ Mi ? *• 'H1': 

nx an esrlv dav iLihf, i**», ns);o''  «" ease   but  ft..   ' th0 noaniig of the 
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SOPSA WINS. 
Court Refuses to Grant 

an Injunction. 

THE BAND WILL PLAY ON 

Mr. Sousa Explains the Trou- 
ble to an Item Reporter. 

Sousa's Band will play on. 
Efforts were made In Court this morn- 

ing to restrain the "March Kins" from 
fulfilling the remainder of his engagement 
in this city unless be should accept the 
terms of the Blakeiey management. Tbe 
asked-for injunction; however, was de- 
nied. 

To-day's crisis was precipitated by Uie 
refusal of the Academy of Music authori- 
ties to recognise Mr. Charles W. Strlne, 
representing- the Blakely Interests, as con- 
nected with the band  organisation. 

The application for the injunction was 
made against sous* and* Miss Hannah 
Harris in Common Pleas No. 1, on the 
part of Ada P. Blakeiy. administratrix 
of David lilakely, deceased. Miss Harris | 
is the Usee of the Academy of Music. 

The counsel for the complainant were! 
James M. Beck and William F. Harriety, 
and for the defendants William A. Ked- 

; dins], formerly ol tne Philadelphia, but 
no* of the New fork Bar, ana e.v-jud^e 
A'cCstrihy. 

in* application was asked upon a bill 
In equity setting forth tnat Uavld Blakely 
employed ttousa as oanumaeiei, unuer au 
annual sairy, by contract, commencing 
August 1st, uil'i, which contract was car- 
ried out until the Death 04 tiiakeiy, and 
aner bis death sousa and hie complain- 
ant (ontinued to carry out tn« contract 
and fulnl engagements tnereunder until 
a violation 01 it by s«w on t..e etu 
inBtant. 

mo Dili further charged Mat, notwith- 
standing the terms of tne contract, gousa 
has, since the dtath of Blaaely, appropri- 
ated to his own use from proceeds of the 
contract, sums exceeding su.uno of which 
he had refused to render any account to 
the complainant, and that he had attempt- 
ed to appropriate to himself the goodwill. 
outstanaing contracts., personal ettects am! 
other assets of the business, and had re- 
frsed to carry out the engagements mate 
ui'der the contract. That on April 6th. 1897, 
Sousa was assigned under the contract to 
leatt the band at Yonkors, New York, 
which he refused to do, and being agnln 
assigned to lead the concert on the al- 
lowing evening, at Newark. N. J., he 
agatu refused, whereby these two concerts 
could not be given. That If. violation of 
the complainant's rights he made contracts 
for his own benefit with members of the 
band notwithstanding they were In the em- 
ploy and service of the complainant. where- 
by she Is unable to carry on tbe business 
as provided In the contract. That under 
the contract the royalties from musical 
compositions of Sousa belong In equal pro- 
portions to the complainant and to him and 
that Blakely received his proportion of t he 
royalties until October 1, 1896. but since 
then neither Blakely nor the complainant 
has received their proportion of the roy- 
alties which the complainant believes 
amounted to flO.000. 

The bill then sets out various places 'n 
which engagements for the performance 
of the band were made during Blakely's 
lifetime, among them 'being this city on 
the evening of April 9th, 1897, and the af- 
ternoon and evening of April lu, 1897. That 
in addition contracts had been enterd into 
by Blakely and Miss Hannah Harris lor 
tbe performances last named, and that lo 
violation of complainant's rights. Sousa 
has made separate contracts with the 
other parties thereto, and had undertaken 
to make a private contract with Miss Har- 
ris for three performances at the Academy 
of Music in this city. 

These are the material allegations in the 
bill. On behalf of the defendants It van 
admitted that there had been a contract 
between the defendants and Blakely, but 
all the equities of the will were denied, 
and It was contended that the rights under 
the contract did not survive to the com- 
plainant, but ceased with the death of 
Blakely. After a brief argument the Court 
refused to grant the preliminary injunction 
asked  for. 

An application was then made that the 
defendants be required to enter security 
to account for the proceeds of tbe perform- 
ances fh this city, and this was also Se- 
aled. The Court was then asked to fix au 
early day for the hearing of the case, but 
the Court said that when an answer to 
the bill should be filed it would theti be 
time to make that application, and that th» 
case should take its regular course. 

John Philip Sousa was In an apparently , 
happy frame of mind when seen by an 
Item reporter Just before noon. He was 
pleased at the turn of events In court and 
talked freely of his troubles with the 
Blakely   estate. 

According to his statement the difficulties 
culminating in the application for the In- 
junction have been brewing for some tlm«. 
according to air. Sousa, on Monday last 
W. C. Low, counsel for the Blakely es- 
tate, deposed Frank Cbristlaner from the 
management of Mr. Sousa's tours and ap- 
pointed Charles W. Btrlne. This arrange 
•iiem was not at all satisfactory to the 

; •march king." He declined to accept Mr. 
' Strlne and proceeded to make the con- 
tract* complained of. 

"I feel lutfeflMt/' <mM J|r. Sousa "that 
my contract with Blakely expired fast 
November when be died During hi* lite 
our business connection was undoubtedly 
to ear mutual benefit. He was an ad- 
MtraMe manager and mapped out my tours 
and took entire charge of my professional 
flogagereents a* I don't think any outer 
mas oovM have don*. On the other hand 
I fumiaattd my ability a* a musician and 
canpMtr, We .bared the profits and the 
royalti**- It was a very amicable arrange* 
meet. f 

•But, mhtMjit. Blakely AM, I rightly 
«w»*lael»ed »**M«widow or retatlvet bal 
no claim ttpotv m*. I had lost his valuable 
service* a* manager and did not feel 
called upon to opntMbut* in*, service* as 
musician without any return. "Hiat 
brought about all the trouble. 

'Tftey have bad four mouth* in which 
to have their claims decided In oot'rt, 
while I have been in Europe. When they 
did make overture* to me l asked them to 
wait until tbe season was over before 
letting the court decide. This seemed* 
satisfactory, and 1 supposed that I was to 
continue drawing 1*15 a week and my 
usual royalties. But they wanted to cut 
this down to $115 a week and stop alto- 
gether my share of the royalties on 'El 
Capltan' and the other compositions, and 
I felt that that ended all contracts be- 
tween us." 

It Is stated that counsel for the nink )•■ 
estate will institute suit In Bethlehem and 
Allentown to recover what they claim te 
the Blakely share of the proceeds of the 
concerts given in each  town. 

LITERARY AND PERSONAL. 

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, has 
fallen out with the heirs of the David 
Blakely estate over a division of the 
money which has been taken in during 
the liand'M last ti.ur. which was nnule up 
of engagements Mr. Blakely as man- 
ager hail made for the band, just before 
Lis sudden death. Mr. Sousa says thai 
Blakely and he had a coutrnet which 
entitled Blakely to $0,000 a year salary 
and 50 per cent, of the profits, and one- 

1 half of all the royalties Sousa   received 

fo draw /ear salar,, 
o take the t«et of the profits. 
Blakely's death B. K. Chris- 

appohuod manager   by   the 
band started on its tour, but 

Scusa h<.„    that he hadn't been out mot-,. 
than   ten   days  before the   estate   shut 
down 011 part of his pay, and tiled to get 
possession of bis royalties.   He says that 
the band took in $110,000. but that"he got 
only $7,000. ami most of that bj refusing 
to go on unless it was paid.      Then, he 
nays,  the heirs  were displeased   because 
Christianey had paid him so much, and 
now the heirs have- notified Sousa that 11 
new  manager   has  been chosen.    Sousa 
ims declined to accept the new man.; 

*** 

Fi-cm  Leading His Band in 
qg    This City This Af- 

ternoon 

INJUNCTION      REFUSED 

The Leader Had a Contract With 
David Blakely v, hiiil, He Coo- 

tends, Ended With Blake- 
ly's    Death 

An application, of interest to the 
musical world, was made In Common 
Pleas Court No. 1 this morning, and 
summarily disposed of for the pres- 
ent. It was an application on the part 
of Ada P. Blakely, administratrix of 
David Blakely, deceased, against 
John Philip Sousa and Miss Hannah 
Harris, for an injunction restraining 
the defendants from giving three per- 
formances at the Academy of Music, 

and for a decree for the cpecific per- 
formance of a contract, for an account 
of moneys received, etc. 

The counsel for the complainant 
were James M. Beck and William F. 
Harrity, and for the defendants, Wil- 
liam A. Bedding, formerly of the 
Philadelphia, but now of the New 
York Bar, and ex-Judge McCarthy. 
The application was based upon a bill 
in equity setting out that David 
Blukely 

EMPLOYED SOUSA 
as bandmaster under an annual sal- 
ary by contract, commencing August 
1, 1S9L'. which contract was carried out 
until the death of Blakely, and after 
his death Sousa and the complainant 
continued to carry out the contract 
and fulfil engagements thereunder 
until a violation of it by Sousa, on the 
6tli instant. The bill further charged 
that, nnthwlthstnnding the terms of 
the contract, Sousa has, since the 
death of Blakely, appropriated to his 
own use, from proceeds of the con- 
tiact, sums exceeding $'>000. of which 
he had refused to render any account 
to the complainant; and that he had 
attempted to appropriate to himself 
the good-will, outstanding contracts, 
personal effects and other assets of 
the business, and had refused to carry 
out engagements made under the con- 
tract. That, on April 6, 1S97, Sousa 
was assigned, under the contract, to 
lead the band at Yonkers, N. Y., 
which he refused to do; and being 
again assigned to lead 

THE CONCERT 
on the following evening at Newark, 
N. J„ he again refused, whereby these 
two concerts could not be given. 
That, In violation of the complain- 
ant's rights, he made contracts for 
his own benefit with members of the 
band, notwithstanding they were in 
the employ and service of the com- 
plainant, whereby she is unable to 
carry on the business, as provided in 
the contract. That, under the con- 
tract, the royalties from musical com- 
positions of Sousa belong In equal 
proportions to the complainant and to 
liim; and that Blakely received his 
proportion of the royalties until 
October 1, 1896, but since then neither 
Blakely nor the complainant has re- 
ceived their prorortion of the royal- 
ties which the complainant believes 

AMOUNTED TO $10,000. 
The bill then sets out various places 

in which engagements for the per- 
formance of the band were made dur- 
ing Blakely's lifetime, among them 
being this city, on the evening of 
April S* ,1897, and  the afternoon and 

7 
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DISG0BDART MUSIC. i 
Bandmaster Sousa and Miss  Harris Mad* 

Defendants in nn Injunction Suit. 
An Interesting case will   be brought before 

•Judge Beltler this morning In Common Pleas 
Court No. 1, In which  John P. Sousa, whose 
band   is   fulfilling  an    engagement  at    the 
Acadomy, and Miss Harris, the Manager, are 
Joined as defendants   in   a   stilt brought l.v 
Ada  P.   Blakely,   administratrix of David 
Blakely, deceased. 

The circumstances are brlfiv these: A con- 
. tract WUH  entered Into   between   Sousa  and 
j Blakely August  1,   1802,   for  a  (erm of five 
] years, under which Sousa and his band wore 
to give concerts In   the principal  cities, and 
Blakely was   to   be   the   business  manager 
each recolvlug $6000 per annum for his per- 
sonal   services, and   Housn.   receiving 20  per 
cont. of  the net   profits and  Blaltelv 80  per 
cent.    This contract was curiied out for three 
years, at   the   end   of which period   u   new 
verbal agreement wus  cntored   Into,   under 
which Sousa    turned   In   all    his    royalties 
on    his    musical    compositions    and     re- 

I celved   ™  per cent,   of    the   net    receipts. 
I The money  was paid   over under this ngree- 

ment until Mr. Blakely's death In November 
I last. 

Bates had been made for the winter and 
I spring,   and   Mr.   Sousa   infilled  them, but 
; counsel  for the Blakely  rstate directed that 
j Sousa's $0000,   only In  monthly Instalments 
I should be paid to btm  until the end of the 
I season.    This  he protested  against,   and for 
1 tbe last fro mouths the relations between the 
| purtles have  been very much strained.    On 
j the return from the Pacific Coast to   New 

York the Blakely party discharged the busi- 
ness   manager,   Mr.   Chrlstlaner,   and   ap- 
pointed Charles W. Strlne In his place  with- 
out consultation with Mr. .Sousa. 

The latter then refused to fulfill the old en- 
gagement* te play at Yonkers on April 0 
and Newark on April 7, but engaged Mr. 
Chrlstlaner as his own manager and made 
his own engagements to play on Thursday 
at Bethlehem and Allentown, and made a 
new engagement with Miss Harris to play at 
th* Academy last evening and twice to-day. 
1 he members of his band all made new eon- 
tracts with Sousa, and are now playing 
under bis management. 

Tho suit Is brought lo compel Sousa to ren- 
der an account of proceeds from concerts and 
royalties on his compositions, and to compel 
Miss Harris to render an account of the 
moneys received by her as prooeeds of the 
throe concerts at the Academy, and a pre- 
liminary Injunction is asked pending a full 
hearing of the case. i 

In an Interview with a* LEDOFR reporter 
last evening Mr. Housa said that he had un- 
dertaken to fill the engagements orranged 
for, and had furnished nil the money for the 
purpose. He was advised that the contract 
was terminated by the death of Mr. Blakely 
whoso managerial abilities were the consldl 
eratlon under the contract, which were no 
longer avalluble. During the four years there 
had been paid to Mr. Blakely In net receipts 
and royalties more than 8100,000 a* his snare 
for his services as manager. The concerts 
would bo continued and all dates filled, but 
under new agreement?. 

evening of April 10, 1897. That, in ad- 
dition, contracts had been entered in- 
to by Blakely and Mise Hannah Har- 
ris for the performances last named» 
and.that. In violation of complainant's 
rights, Sousa has made separate con- 
tracts with the other parties thereto, 
and had undertaken to make a private 
contract with Miss Harris for the 
three performances at the Academy 
of Music in this ctty. 

These are the material allegations 
In the bill. On behalf of the defend- 
ants, It was Admitted that there had 
been a contract between the defend- 
ant and Bh'M;- but Ull-tbe equities 
of the bill 

WERE DENIED, 
and it was U ntended that the rights 
under the contract did not survive to 
the complainant, but ceased with the 
death of Blakely. After a brief argu- 
ment, the Court refused to grant the 
preliminary  injunction asked for. 

An .application was then made that 
the defendants be required to enter 
security to account for the proceeds 
of the performances In this city, and 
this was also denied. The Court was 
then asked to fix an early day for the 
Inuring of tbe case, but the Court 
said that when an answer to the bill 
should be Hied it would then be time 
to make that application, and that the 
case should take its regular course. 

•£_..    SB 
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-, .^.je About With 
"»e BraNeffey ^(.-How Souaa 
Haa Made Other. Rich and Has 
Ha.! Itia l*g  Fulled. </ 
Thet«4wa fins already mentioned the 

«   »  t .1      °   ousa eonoerts and Hae inl.1- 
. «??»„-►    *'!" £onwrt  boo*"»  for this 
nif»2r *?*•. F,idHy evenln* wil1 »(,t 

| to Interfered with, aa this  date Is on,, of 
the regular schedule that was mapped out 
last season. Mr. Sousa explained his posi- 
"ontoauuDK«mancoinliia up on the 
tialr from New York the other day. Tne 
trouble began with Mr. ttakeley. death 
winch occorred some mouths ng0 while 
Mr Souaa was In Europe.   Tne  member* 

York0  ft'iV°* ?a"y ?f ,who,u w«™ i" »•*» «t»,   felt   a   good   deal   of anxiety as 

■easMiiod     wiM»n      8011fia      f,,lb,   , 
Uw attorney for the lilaucley e*Uto direc'- 
ing him to i,old  u. the eolietlul?at It h"l 

in *n Interview with the Blakeley peop* 
f.T-h   a."1

n'«raH"t was r«H0 ituit the 
v« r nSS'fifi "" aad'»"'« the nreoRrtlirff year; that the estate ■tintihl rnr-eh-* *n ooo 
a year, Souaa the same and t u t the n - 
mainuiic profit* Bllouul   0J ,.,,„,,.,, u|1 t, 
l™?ft*" '""1 toeo the lwlS befor* 
-that is eighty per  emit,   to   theBlakelv 
w1? ?"" i^'V  Per cut.   to  Son™ 
Just tofwrjlr. Hlakeley'B death Sousa had 

I »*nt mm 44.U00 which wns on the/account 
of    commissions  of    BoUBU'a   published 
compositions,     but     he     til nisei'     hm 
tform« the three months praoedln*   ■ ■ 
[X   ',,,"!""t'  or wtW ""it  retained 

totti *<J15 per week which WM to oome oul 
olthe net proliU   when   the   final   aettle- 
merit was made.    Km, contrary  to   thin 
agreement the natal* tried to nut him   of* 
with *I 15 per week.   When ho knew   that 
the manager on tour was taking this   eoa 
ironi the Stagey bureau he   „ a   J,   foot 

h* would co on and oonduot the concert 
of ibat evening a*ter.ome heStotloo the 
manager agreed and paid over tne ioney! 
[flla happened m Denver where the band 
watdrtngan enormous buelneaa. WfleS 
he baud returned to the eaBt the manager 

wftaflad yielded to Mr. Monaa's request 
for the money Wus disohH.d.Mi by the 
illaUeiey people ami a,,,,,,,,.,. , ^    "» 

ihis was contrary to the terms of ,g"et 
wen.and was tie. second detail in which 

the IMakeley people hud violated IhHro m- 

f.r.,a,i,iHt,°.t"i?   «ri8V*«»«> the Bia eevs. 
ctonired data* tbatjbad been wrauued «t 

sol    ami   be   demanded   tim   in  a,     » ■ 
"SJ"««« "" rBV"k«J «'"' tl»l he lay ' 
under hia own maiianeniei.t. This WA. 
e need and then Sousa refused to cm ! , 

! duct, lb,- audiences at Newark and Vonk 
era were diaiulwed Monday and IS» i 
ownUye of this wwk, and tha tnonerX : 

v
a"ltl'Xor° Un ,h8ft^"i»^' «n°«o%vtrt 

I tirlT K r*. J I|S "ext wnoert was that at 
Bethloiiem last ni«at end at that affair 
Mr. Souaa announoed that he mould h,y i 
ttndurhlBown raana«eni»nt and witdhia 
wntreawrer in the box office Sr no con- j 

Now as to the merits   of   the   ease •   Tf ! 

"otoaair SOUS.had practically #Zi the ' 
Wakeley people somethlnir like an  led* 
pendent fortune, and as iMds J^ had   P m 
pulled to the stretching  point.    Wnenha 

ment be actually  loaned  Mkkaley  iioon 
under the latter's  plea of So 1/ kikSj 

'?!,. m iut*4U0-   Ihat snows   how "rich- 
Mr. Blakeley must  have been.   He after- 

i^erell   '"efl ^ 'S°U8a i"un but w,§?"* 
tin„0rhiU1t.7hyama,l0f Sousa's reputa- 
8 >rf "h2U,^MaTa lVHtle   " "O'lfact   Of  tin, Bort   he   did   make   with   Wakeley |. « 
SKSSJ" to,n« to tf'""< "tout: Matoiy 
furnished no K.oater reuutation as a man 
*fffe than scores of others could have f" ,'. 
u.shed and simply for the arranging and 
conductinir of the tour he got eilrhty  per ' 

m.OW that Souaa and Uiat Blakeley en.h 
drew. Betide Souaa agreed to let Blakeley 
In   on  the sale of   tne Bousa   march.* 

S2 I???, hll"«• "*" t,,e' W*"«n* ihe Wakeley office expenses weie 
paid out of the proceeds of tne 
concert tour. There is hardly.» record of 
Mich a iflgantm swindle, but it was legal. 
fod of course by Mr. SOUM BbfnlnVa 
coueract to the effect noted, ami by wldel" 
be ha. paid to Btookoly over two.OOO that 
he might eus.ly to-dav have-stored up t, 
his owncwllt. Sousn's reputation l8 L ,.«t 
enough to make the arranging of . t„m 
easy and there are plenty of capable nw . 
ager that would undertake the worl'Tr 
ten per cent, of the proflts-yet Bhd.eley 
got eighty. And if there isanv reason why 
nous, should let nny one on earth   Into "a I 

Publishers   that      reason     is     not   an I 
parent to a business head.  This is another 
matter  of  twenty   tnotisand   dollars  or 

fiom the Sousa proiits.   No wonder that 

But in trying to hog tho thing too much 
they have put their foot in it.   The fai t is 
that   Sous.,  like  many  another geuiim 
hain't  git   the   huui  busuieas head  Uiat 
looks ml for his own interest, and he t,ud 
piacttcaily allowed himself to be robbed 
oy this wonderful, fearful and outrageous 
contract.   Now he soas tho matter, after 
having made a fortune for his manager 
aud     the   nhannns     are   tlr»v.    hf»-eaftor 
bousa    will    be     able    to     make     a: 

deal    of    management   that    will   give 
himi   some    return     worth   considerimr 
for his reputation and his great genius 
Before he began to reap any reward for 
Ills ooiiiposition. he sold three or four of 
hie earliest inarches-iilgb hohooi Cadets 
and others for u paltry #» .place and the' 
publisher made thousands.   Hereaftar Mr 
housw's friends hope he will give some*at- 
tention toJuMioetowan. himself, and will 
«.a.id.r tliat he owes It to bi.-u-e.lf and hi. 
fetullyte salt down hig pij, rath«r tU.T 
•ugagaK»|heeteeiaflwiiary work of cf. 
n*corfein». for other pnopf.: ' 

ITIiJOCB-BA^PS EVEKIK© DAY, APKU.8.1897 

f souaA*a   BAMB 

Erar line, it wa* first "ann»«Ktad 
that John PhHH,^^*., ZTSZ 
Charloitetowo with hi. worki-raoowned 
hand much interest haa been evinced 
-hsii6 !nti?iR»t«d vi.it, an interest 
which extended to the whole province 
M from early yesterday afternoon an til 
the special .rrived in the evening peo 
p.* came to the city, by carriage and on 
the regular trams, to s.e the March 
img, and hear bia company of musi- 
cian. And those who expected much 
were surely not disappointed, for the 
music which charm." worked it. i.jflu- 

audience which gathered in the Exhibi- 
tion  building last evening.   As Sous, 
bimaelf came forward he  was greeted 
warmly, and from the sound of the first 
str.ms  of  »he  overture until  the  last 
notes   of the   National   Anthem   died 
•way, a hush.that could almost   be felt 
fell upon   tho listeners,  as  the mus.c i 
roae and fell, now in a burst ol triumph 
again in an undertone of sadness, aLd 
once more in gUd,  resounding echoes 
which could  be understood  and taken 
to  heart,  by even those lean skilled in 
the portrayal  of the  human emotions 
through     the    "discourse     of     sweet 
•ounds."   Kncores, which   were numer 
ous. met with most generous regponses 
and   in   many   instances   the   encore 
given were Sousa's own ia-jioiu composi- 
tions. r 

The Fluegelhorn solo, by Merr Fran* 
Hell, was a perfect goui, the loug sus- 
tained note.), full of sweetness .nd 
power rarely heard, calling forth enthu- 
siastic applause. And tho Iromboot 
solo by Mr. Arthur P.yor was bejond 
doubt the most exquisite renditiou of 
tbe sweet strains of "Annie r.iurie" 
ever listened to by a Chailottetown 
audience, and his encore was equal to 
it. Those who have always uUuiijvd 
Souse's composidona and woo ex 
pected to hear something worthy 
ol him, naturally looked forward 
to the grand rehgiom fantaiia with 
pleasure, and as the opening chords of 
"Bock of Ages" erne softly, and yst 

I with tbe conceutiated power of all ihe 
! many throats of brass and silver, ming- 

led with the clear tonssol tbe clarionets 
the audiance listened entranced. Tho 
music changed and the weird melody ol 
"Mary and Martha" just gone abng, tell 
upon the ears, when with a hurst ol 
harmony the grand inspiring sounds ol 
• 1 he PainW were heard, plainly ei.ough 
to almost Icllow the woids, and tm- 
grand "ffosanna,Glory to God," a* never 
spoken in plainer language than the 
many instrumenu.blended as one voice 
spoke it in last night. 

The exqu sitely  cultivated   voice   of I 
Mis. Northrop charmed every on., anj 
she was   comp Hod   to   respond   to an 
enthueuatic encore. Miss Martina Join s 
tone, was so thoroughly at   home   with 
her violm, that words ate  impossible to 
describe the tones of exquisite harmo. y 
which greeted her heaters as she playt'd 
the "Hungaiian Idyl," in a way that has 
n?ler

t 5*»n equalled here.    A   medley 
of Scotch  English, and Irhh airs was the 
last number on tbe   programme, and as 
the national Anthem was heard the audi- 
ence   dispersed, sali.fied   fully and be- 
yond a doubt, ibat Sousa and his band 

■ were far and beyond   even   what   their 
most  sanguine   expectations   had Ted 
them to   expect.   It   is only a just tri- 
bute to the courtesy   of the   musi ians 
to mention tbe   laot   that   when   thev 
played  "God Save   the   yueen,"   thev 
stood up, with all duo   respect   to   the 
head of the nation thry were   aliens to 
00*   some   of   our   own   people,   Her' 
Maj stys   most    loyal   subjects,   rush-i 
ed   out    all    urheeding    o»    the   fact • 
that    they    weio     listening    to    the1 

anthem    played    as   tbey   had   never 
b^ard it here before.or tint any respect 
or au?bt ehe was due lo players' music 
or the subject of the music. Mention has 
almost  been   omitted   of   Mr     Pyke's 
exquisite Jubilee Ode.    Wheie all was 
M excellent it compared with   tbe best ! 
and loyal ears have a treat in   store for': 

them, that we, as a   people   in  a  very 
ama 1 portion of the royal domains, have 
heard,   and   here do feeble,   but most 
appreciative juatioe to. 

All praise is due to the gentlemen 
who were instrumental in bringing 
Sousa and hit unrivalled band to this 
province. We trust the reception ac 
corded by the people will encourage 
tha bringing to Charlottetown some of 
the best Ulant, musicsl or theatrical, 
tout can be procured. ,_, 

We wanted a few weeks ago to rwaair 
away from the hlakely management 2 
he offered the widow *14.000 forTershae 
o the present season's tour. But Mre 
Wakeley seems to nave what Mr. Soosa 
hks not, a sharp cunning that knows wi"'* 
trWs agood thing going, and afl?knew 
enough to h.nir onto it. Z 

an. II   ,f  luegday ulgbt, and announced 
that they would stand b^juj|, to>a m"u. 

NEW   MOSIC  BY  8003A. 

Several Pieces Pr tiucea for th« First Tiais 
at tbe Bmcr.ecey Hospital Benettt. 

The announcement that John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band were to 
make their farewell appearance of the 
season at the Boston Theatre last even- 
ing, the occasion of a benefit perform- 
ance for the Emergency Hospital, was 
enough to fill that house to the doors 
with a most enthusiastic audience. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the pro- 
gramme of last evening has not been 
excelled at any concert given by the 
band in this city. Its length was very 
nearly doubled by responses to the many 
encores, which came in the form of 
the leader's popular marches, the "Man- 
hattan Beach.'J "King Cotton" and 
"liberty HI>»1" being applauded to the 
echo. 

Three new selections were among the 
many Kood things rendered, the feature 
of tha programme being a religious 
fantasia of "Songs of Grace and Songs 
of Glory." composed by Sousa. and 
which was given with excellent effect. 
An Idyl entitled "L'CampaBello" and a 
new patriotic mr.rch. "Trie Stars and 
Stripes Forever,'" were also given for 
the first time. The latter has the genu- 
ine Soura swing, and like his other suc- 
cesses i:- f»i|| of inspiring nlrs. 

The soloists Were Herr Franz Helf, 
who rendered llohm's well known song, 
"Ah. Dos't Tiiou I,ove." on the fJelegeT- 
horn In a masterly meaner, and wa. 
warmly encored. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop sang a 
soprano aria. "Mlrellle," and Miss 
Martina Johnston,- gave as a violin solo 
L>.- Berrlot's "Romance." The closing 
number was tie overture "Zarupa";, by 
Herold. ? 

*S0ME VALENTINES FOS SOUSA 
»■ TH. I.HU* UuMKhtrra Send  Hl„, 

Oilman I    lclia». 
John Philip. Sous*,  the famous  "March 

£?£' "f* Ji:ocl<>r of «•» Popular Sousa 
Kind, wka ,s m Donvtr, received ,v,„ 
%aJenJDeS from bis lltUe diiught, rs   no* 

g\ ius'ar'"!KZ,\° d^">^'rate that Se gf uiua or the  father has revnrtt d  to ht< 
"VKTS-A lR"iiKil in a  «»tTrreirt  v   ,„        '" The eld^i- of the two. now m h,r  V™, 
oTnto-oa'?the fcUow"* in SneSlSSSs 

.V',i,'!".lnr ran=OUs mountain through 

8he ha.-, a ,le|;olous humor. «-Ji>i'"'. 
rae  pre-xxaous   Helen   Sou^.   sent   her I 

1,    vi iv."-,.a ,**•"  to laugh  oV -i -on I 
: 2k^l*,,Uo*" ,li,v-    S1'« and   one  of  he? -    '">1 rnatea ^ ,„. ;. to a New Yortr « 

i'^^f^om^TJf* ,h- ££2&Z8£ 
,i« «L   , "\ "S «'■«*■ metropolitan jour- 

! "^ Z\\?*^r »™«""on  to send" a 

ling.Vrt-^"      >ou     have     soms     lady 

OveV' n°Uh' ''ilS !,1!<' n?»ny a hearty laugh 

a knJrorVr;tlnS
S'ri,'the  mU™ *   S3 

fr-m   "oolH,S:'!i,VVi1 'isfn 3»»t   returned 

s wL SSSa' iZi^df.^ U V 

SN». Band ha. been heard here again 
•nd has not altered the favorable imores- 
««on previously created. Mrs. Xorthrup 

the soprano, is not . phenomenal singer 
by any mean,, but she ha, . true V0L 

hoUgb ],ght,n quality, and Miss Johnstons 
the violinist. ..all that has been claimed 
<°r ber. The business done here wa, very 
meagre. v    ' 

SOUSA AT TNE Bus I UN INUIRE. 
The final concert for the benefit of tbe 

Emergency Hospital was given at the 
Boston Theatre last evening by Sousa 
and his magnificent band. Invariably 
tremendous audiencea have greeted this 
popular leader, and. In spite of the In- 
clement weather yesterday, that of last 
evening proved no exception. A pro- 
gramma indicating especial car* In th. 
selection of its numbers served to pro- 
vide a delightful hour of pleasure and 
profit. The new march by th* conductor 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" was' 
enthusiastically received and emphatical- 
ly redemanded. Another number X>rei- 
sehock's Idyl. "I,. Campanula" was 
given In a deliriously artistic manner 
that displayed to best advantage th* 
-Kill of this admirable organisation 

The soloists of the evening were"ku*«. 
beth Northrop, soprano. Martin. John- 
stone, vlollniste, and Fraaa Hell, flueael- 
norn. _   y 

t*~s*i2 



SOUSA'S Unrivalled Hand  proved au 
unrivalled attraction to the music-loving 
people of Charlottetown  and P. E.   ls- 

j land last evening.     Many drove  long 
I distances   from the  country districts, 
| many   thronged    to   the   city   by   the 
regular   trains   and   a    special    from 
Suuiuiersi'fe brought about 160 persons 
all intent on   hearing   Sousa"s   Hand. 
There, is no hall in Charlottetown large 
enough to hold the  lug   assembly   that 
eatuered in the Exhibition building and 
tilled 'io main doors and   galleries.    A 
multitude of them  had  walked o it   to 
the building,many more were conveyed 
in carnages and there were  wheelmen 
not a few who made  their way thither 
on their  silent  steeds.      The air   was 
chill  in the   big   building,   which   was 
living upon  the performers and their 
auditory in the wait before  the concert 
began,    but     this      and     all      else 
was     forgotten       when      once     tu« 
"music    arose    with    its     voluptuous 
swell''    And while all ears drank in 
the concord of sweet sounds Sousa him- 
self was the attraction for all eyes.   On 

1 his elev:.ied stand in front of the band 
I he direcli d them, his  breast  glittering 
I with a score of medals, his every action 
the     poetry     of      motion      as .-' he 
seemed    to     call     forth     from     the1 

fifty   instrn molts    about    him    music 
which  expresoed every emotion of   the 
humna heai".   There was music gentle 
as the faintest zephyr whispering to the 
(lowers;   music that swelled  to a full 
tide  of  melody ;   anon   rising to   rival 
the  sweep  of   the   hurricane  and   the 

, grand diapason of ihe ocean.    Tenderly 
; came the   BWeet  and solemn strains of 
I Rock of   Ages;    mspiiingly   rose^ the 
notes   of   Nearer   my   God   to   Thee. 

' while varied    emotions   were   stirred 
by    the     familiar     strains   that    re- 
called   Maxweltmis   Braes,  or    by   a 
thrilling   march.    Tue    Soprano    solo 
Se Saran   Rose  from  Ardttti   great!y 
pleased the lovers of classic music   ami 
showed the great range, flexibility and 
sweetness of Mrs Northmus voice, un- 
der diflloulties almost equil to singing 
in the open   air.    Mr.  i'vke's Jubilee 
Hymn, now rendered for the lirsttime, 

1 proved a musical gi-rn.    A copy of this 
line  composition   baa   been   forwarded 
to Her Majesty,  by Mr  1'yk-  through 
sir Charles    Tupper, and  in  listening 

i to its captivating   music  lasi   evening 
I the audience were anticpatiog a plea- 
| sure yet in  store for royal ears.    The 

I luegelhorn solo was a  rich treat from 
an instrument  seldom  heard  in   these 
parts, while  the   trombone   -olo,  and 
the violin solo were  alike  captivating 
and   exquisite.     Kver.y    number   was 
enthusiastically applauded and encored 
again and again,   and   good  naturedly 
responded to.    So on a (lood of melody 
the.  delighted    audience   were  floated 
alonz until in   the last   number iu   the 
grand   fantasia   of   familiar   English 
Scotch  and   Irish   airs the   loyal   and 
patriotic feelings of all wen- stirred  to- 
taeir   depths.      And   then   ijime   the 
grand old national  anthem,  never    be 
Fun: so   grandly   played   in  this   city 
Every  body   felt    when it    was   over 
that Sou-as   Hand had   given them the 
worth of their money   ana more.    /" 

.MIIMIC    Hull—Son*n, 

Sousa and his bund played to an audi- 
ence thai sparsely idled only a small part 
of Mn^ie. hall, Monday evening, rhe 
audience was by no means in close sym- 
pathy with the band   and   its   leader. 
Whether if is ,h;'1 SoU8a ,;'l,s !"'1,)V ,: 

standard eel by Cleveland's musical crit- 
ics or that these music lovers are noi ed 
ucated up to the so-called standard of 
Sousa's music is a question they them 
selves can best answer. The fact re- 
mains however that the band did nol 
gel a eonliul reception at the concert giv- 
en Monday night, Sousa i^ one of the 
leading bandmasters of the day, but 
music lovers will Insist on oomparing 
him with the great bandmaster of a de- 
cade af<o with a result not to Sousa's ad- 
vantage, Man v claim to see in hiin only 
a poor imitator of the late Patrick Gil- 
more, The program was not pleasing and 
by no means superior to that played by 
leading local bands, There was nothing 
remarkable about the soprana solo of .Mrs. 
Elizabeth Northrop and the violin solo 
of Miss Martina Johnitone. 

Of course the band sutlers materially 
from the death of David lilakely, the 
mam.ger, who died a few months ago. 

'I ;..- extra  matinee e»n« n  which Souea  j 
,,.  ; hta : tnd gave yesterdaj  afternoon lii 
the   I .-.-• i-uiii   theater was  a   I  is      access. 
The iiijii-.. held H great  audience   uid  the 
program   was   rendered   wiin  all  !h<-  dash 

I and »p rit thai characterises one of Sousa's 
i marches.!"  Of  these  there   were   the   rmi 
I number   before   the   band   had   played  Its 
' i,,-i  piece      Given an enthusiastic  house, 

a gcod band   an unlimited  repertoire and 
-.<   willing  conductor,   the  result   is  easily 
»een.      The  audience   enjoyed  everything 
from Hi.  Tantihauser overture to the Mas 
Eenel   suite    "Pictures  of  Naples."   which 
concluded   the concert.     Tin   sol, ability 
of   Sousa'-   m HI   Was  denKvnstrated  by   8i- 
mone   Uantla,   who  played   th'  euphonium 
aid Jean Mosreaheau, the saxophone, boil, 
drawing  outbursts   of   applauw   tor   tbeir 
psrftrroaaces.       Elisabeth.    Northrop.    In \ 
song and Mis* Martina Johnstone, the vie- ' 
linlst. supplied th* other solo future*. 

SOUSA'S   BAND   IN   HALIFA    - 

Sousa's   band,    wlthoui    excepth n 
the   finest    organization   of   master 
musicians   on  the  continent,  g". .•  a 
magnificent     performance   i I      th< 
academy   of   music   last   nigtu   to  a 
half empty  house.    This fact is no 
reflection   on   the  excellence  ol 
Sousa's   superb   players,   but   is   due 
chiefly to the fact that the rich nu 
si   i!   treat   was  not   adequately   ad- 
vertised.     When   Sousa   was   here 
year ago the great exhibition build 
ing was crowded with several th.oi- 
sand delighted auditors.    Since then 
the    Chicago    marine    band    vlsl 
i I all fax,  and a comparison  between 
the two la s still greater tribute t • 
Sousa.   The small audience last nigh I 
i.i no evidence that Sousa is not as 
highly   appreciated    by   the    musii - 
loving people of Halifax as aver, bui 
the people didn't know about it    tie- 
ba'l   not   been   reminded   of   its   ex- 
qulslte musical oapabilities and abli 
ity to enchant lovers of music.   Onl 
those   who   were   present   last   nigh 
could  appreciate  the  rare  treat   pre 
■anted.   Sousa gives a matinee the- 
afternoon and his farewell perform- 
ance  to-night. 

FLAYED   A   NE-AV   MAKCH,, 

Sous* and His Hand (.We a Benefit Con- 
cert lit the Bobton. 

tV>r the benefit of the emergency hos- 
pital was given at the Boston theater 
i.is-i. ovoning the last concert of the sea- 
l m by John Philip Sousa. and Ills l'a- 
mous military band. 

Tbe combination of ii.t:rae<le:!, and 
the desire to aid a. worthy object brought 
oat a large audience and one which was | 
thoroughly appreciative of tl exo Uenl 
program pr rented. Encores twli n 
peated were the rule, and lu response 
the leader gave his mow familiar and 
popular marches, which were also re- 
ceived with great favor. 

The program included "Agonies or 
Tantalus,"  overture,  Snppc;    Zampa, 
OVeriur.-,   llerold;  "Songa  of  (Ira.-,    and 
Songs of aiory," religious fantasia 
SOUK:*, and "In a Btl 1 Store," descrip- 
tive fantasia, Orth. 

These numbers >veie given with spirit 
and effect, tno harmony and contra ts 
in the "Song!-- of Grace" being specially 
good. Themes from "El Capltan," Sou- 
sa's successful opera, were also well re- 
ceived. 

A feature of the program was a new 
march by Sousa, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever.' It was played with spirit and 
feeling and was applauded to tbe echo. 
Musically it is more ambitious than 
m-any of the composer's works, yet 
wnile It has the swinx and "go" which 
mark all his works, it lacks something 
of "catehv" ipialky so noticeable In the 
most popular or.es, and Is not quite -;„ 
pleasing. 

The soloists of the evening were Mrs 
Elisabeth Northrop Boprano, Mtss  Viar- 
Ona Johnstons violinist and Hen  [Trans 
Hall Lln i lie ftui ge born    Sirs Northrop 
sang Oounod's aria. "Mirelle," with ex 
presslon and in excellent voice, an ' ivo 
deservedly   encored.   vt;ss   Johnstono'a 
solo, "Romance," de Berrlot, was als 
finely rendered  and  was encored.   1 • 
lively movement of the  piece given  In 
response  showed the  teehtuuua of  the 
artist to good advantage, and won an- 
other round of applause. 

Herr Hall's fiuegeihi rn solo was "Ah, 
dost thou lovi and the music of the 
rather plaintive air seemed well suited 
to tbe mellow notes of th« I istrumenl 
An encore was demanded and anothei 
excellent selection given In response. 

In addition I Sousa's new march, the 
i rogram had another new number, 
"L'Campanoila," Idyl, Drleachock, whl tl 
received a proper nterj retatloq and was 
is satii I u i > musically as any of . i< 
evening's offering ■■ 

Taken either as II  whole, er m Ita  sep 
arate numbers, the i oncen wafi a flttlnp 
;lase to what nn   ' n a most enjoyabh 

.i--nn--i. season which has shown the 
. Ibtlltiea of harmony and musical ox- 

re isloti which lit In i military band un- 
•r artistie leadership. 

J-      SC»t*SA  ANT>   1US  1IAXI). 
A large nnd enthusiastic aiifii, nee greeted 

Sousa's unrivalled band al ihe Opera house 
last evening, and each number on tite pi i- 

nme was n c< lv« ! with the mesi knarty 
tuse.    The march "El Capltan"  was 
■ demanded and the encores wars fre- 
t.    Mrs.   Northrop,   in   prims   donna 
.an   won the htar.u of her hearara ;;l 

■ i    ■       js':,-   is   a   Hra-   s,n?' >■   .••nil   was   111 
splendid   voice.    Mis:.   Nc.rilpop  Is   :»   re... 
M nl  of  Indianapolis nr.d has lately sue- 
in a church choir in Buffalo.   Miss Jshn 
tone, tin- vloilclst, in a fine artist; *!;e i; a 

Swedish lady and possesses musical talent 
cf the highest order.   Mr. Snusa has- be, tl 
fortunate in ?eeuiing some of Ihe very 1„ s| 
and   most   satlsfarlnry  soiolrts  that   have 
ever accompanied him o-n his tours. 

Sousa's band is now In the thirteenth 
week of Its great trans-cr>minri;ia! lour. 
It ban travelled 14,oeo miles and not missed 
B singli. enne it, while every one of Its ' 
members has been in exoelleni health. The 
hand etime through fifleen feet of snow In 
Dakota and has; been where the tempera- 
lure was thirty degrees below zero, anil 
oranges in the extreme Sculh, inside of 
four weeks. The present tour ends the 
middle of June, when it goes lo Manhattan 
Bea h for the rSnwinder of the seasors its 
gross reoalpts for the flTxi twelve wet ks 
amount to nearly JSi.OOO. 

socsa *T Tita acanenT. 
H'<ital,arge Andteaw*. hut nn Escel 

lent PerforaaaBee, f 

Sousa and his famous band  rj"ld fori.h 
at the acad.-my last, eveeing.   The audi- 
ence w»8, corapara'lveiy speaking, no. a 
large one    Nevertheless It was very ap~ 
preolatlve, and tbe band was compale.-l 
'oresp-md to an encore for every num^ 
t>er.   It lh safe to say that, tee audience 
was a tuoroutftiiy s.v'efl-d one.   Indeed 
evtjrv person eeemed 10  be  highly d ■- 
lighted with tbe entertainment    Snusa 
and but band were beard here two sea 
sous a«o. an i they have given the H*U« 
fax people no reason to change the ^eort 
opinion   then   formed.   Sousa   Is   him- 
self    a   wtrder.     It    le    nn    enter- 
talnn.eat    In    itselt    to    watch    htm 
dlrt'c:lng the, various  pieces  prosenie'l. 
His own mf>rhes  area revelation.   In- 
deed, in march music the   b%cd i xce 8. 
Toe proBramme is only half of tbe per 
iormaute.   Tbe  audience  inois*. on  an 
encore after each number, and   Sousa 
readily    responds,   srlvln*    someUUDg 
more pleasing tbau tne first,   Th«  solo 
parts proved great favorite*, and if eu«h 
a thin* were possible the audier.ee would 
have kep'. the bind  playing ali  nlfjb: 
Th's in Itself shows 'hv, th» eonc.'r: was 
a «rea* hit.   Mtefc  E 'z^beth   Nortt-.rwp, 
the prim* donna, cang very   pt°asiti8ro', 
but It was evld. nt. tbe hard worS ol the 
tour was telling en   her  voice.   A?  the 
eornpiny only arrival irotn Truro ba f 
an  rour   before thJ  peifdmanee   wig 
billed toopea,lt is not tote supposed thtt 
her voice would   Save  Us natural tore 
andsweone-a.   She may beexpectidto 
ba alter best this attetuoonandevenlog. 
Miss ataritlna Johnstone, the vi l r'sts, 
isaiady of remarkably pleasing appear- 
ance    and    an    artUte  of   no    mean 
order.   Her  uumbcrp  were  ^ivec wltc 
grsat, preoislon and thoroughly enjoyed. 
The trombone solo by Arthur Prloi was 
exquisitely rendered.   Takiug tbe per- 
formacce as a whale. It must badass-,! 
a« an  exceptionally line  one,  aud  all 
lovers of good muSIO should not fall to ea 
nreseuf, thts afternoon or evening.   Thih 
is Sousa's final tour.   Tbe opportunity 
to hear fcim may  not occur aj?atn ia a 
life time. 

Dec   rln    it  necessary to imi'ruv    \. 
avenu     i.  I   11 in   iti  ■ ;  bj   llghl 

Ri   oh  d,   That   In   th,   npin on 
c nun on council of the dl j   ol  T li do, 
la  neei    arj   to   Improve   watti    tventi 
; i-om   I »orr  si rei t   to   Hlcks   *tr( 
1 torr strei t,  from polni   m    i "■    ■■   iv.-.-n 
\\., ite   i \ enuo   and   I .a v. ri nei    a > i nue   to 
Ifaw'. y si:.   ' bj  lighting nald streets b< 
i v    n   ■!i    point:   nu in torn d   with  addl 
tton tl  • leeti lc  light,  in  a<-. i rda n   • 

plan i,   -i"' 'HI '0tl as  and   pi■■'■'.   ■  ofl 
,.i.. in ' mi e "i the city ■      I       Ineer 
AH   i"  son       I liming   d imagi -   for   the 
foreg   ■ provi m< n    miwl    lile   their 

therel       ?lth the city clerk Within 
four w« ka from the first  ptioth itlon 
this   res  lutlon,   or   within   twenty   daj 
ifter   nerv h P   of   v\ ril len   notice   of   I hi 
..!-'-  ■    i     of |T,I 

,\ lo .:•'•:  March  15,  1897. 
WU.,1 1AM  O    llol- '\ 

rr, -'■'        Moaiil   •'   in    men. 

SOU3A   AT   TAB   ACADEMY, 

Sousa, and bis band, made their re-ap- 
pearance lo Halifax last night, at tbe 
Acttderny, to a fair siz»d aud rutbuslastlc 
audience, who redemauded almost every 
Dumber. It would bo almost superfluous 
to bay anything of tbe excellence of tbls 
corps of muslulaos. Sousa's name Is a 
household word throughout tbe country; 
bis marches are played In every city, town, 
village and hamlet; the principal niembem 
of hia band, all crack NOlolstt, bava beeu 
with bim for years, aud bis annual engage- 
ment for tbe summer season, at Manhattan 
!•: ach, makes them recognized as 'on; band 
of the preaent time. 

His programme last night shewed tbe 
capabilities of his different artists, aud em- 
braced perhaps more classical music than 
wnen last here, but he also gave several of 
his popular marches, wblch to iii.ii,;. were 
tbe most enjayed numbers. Tuore Is no- 
body can play .Sousa's marches like Sousa 
and bts men, and to hear tbem alone, Is 
wortb alien,pi,;, one of his concern. 

Herr Fran/. Hell Is a master artiste; his 
solo ou the fuegei born was a treat, the In- 
strument being something similar to a cor- 
net, but softer and sweeter, aud tbe soft 
and powerful tones as brought forth by 
this man, with tae infernal name, was re- 
markable. 

Miss Northrup, the soprano, has a pure 
and flexible voice, of great sweetness, and 
slugs wUh perfect ease. Miss Martina 
Johnstone, Is an uuusually briiilaut vlolln- 
Ist; her execution Is beautiful, and she 
plays with great feeling, and brings out 
every tone c;enr and distinct. 

During Ibe evening the bacd played cue 
Ode to tne Queen—s very pretty piece—in 
whlcb the baud was led by tae author, Mr. 
C   M. I'yke. 

To-utgbt wl!1 positively be the last eaance 
to hear Sou^a aud bis baud (with complete 
charge of programme), and It Is au oppor- 
tunity that should nol be missed, as Sousa 
forms an attraction such as we seldom 
have, 
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HARMONY TOOK FLIGHT 

Upon the Death  of Sousa's 
Business Manager. 

LKADEIt TALKS OF HIS TROLBLES 

Hl» Nil c rat I vc of Events Which Ended In a 
Suit tor Injunction to Prevent the llaml 
from Appearing Except I'mler Control 
of the Blakely Estate-Ills Heroic »i.- .- 
ures to Get Hit Salary at Denver, 
Col.—A Notice to Managers. 

U 

John Philip Soussi, the fatuous hand 
leader, was MOB by a Tost reporter yes- 
terday In regard to the attempt by the 
Blakely estate, controlled by the widow 
of his late manager, to secure temporary 
injunction against him to prevent him 
from giving: any more concerts, except 
under Hie Blakely management. Mr. 
Sousa said he did not like to air the mat. 

, ter before the public, but felt that in Jus- 
: tice to himself he should give his side of 
the matter and lei. the public judge. 

"The (Irst thing- I desire to state," said 
Mr. Bouse* "is that I cherish the highest 
regard for Mr. Blakcly's memory, and be- 
lieve, him to have been one of the fore- 
most manager.-; of his time. I was ap- 
proached by hint In 1S92, and he told me 
that after seeing me lead the Marino 
Hand in the Auditorium at Chicago, he 
was. satisfied that I was the man he de- 
sired to put at the head of u large band 
to go on a concert tour throughout the 
country. After some correspondence a 
contract was drawn up and signed by 
both. I considered It at the time a one- 
sided affair, but neither of us ha/1 any 
Idea of the success to be achieved by the 
bard. By this contract 1 was to receive a 
salary of $ti.fmo a year and 2u per cent, of 
the profits. Mi. Blakely was to receive a 
like salary and 80 per cent, of the profits, 

; a3 the manager, and also one-half of the 
j royalties accruing from my musical pub- 
| licalions. This, together with an agree- 

■sent about the number of men to com- 
pose the band, and that 1 was to have a 
month's vacation each year, were the sa- 
lient features of our contract. 

Not r#ir Love of Munie Alone. 
"Now, the popular Idea Is that Mr. 

Blakely was a rich man, and that It was 
his monev with which the band was or- 
ganized and put before the public. I ha\e 
reason to believe to the contrary. In the 
first place, it was a thousand dollars of 
my own money which first went toward 
the organization of the band, and soon 
afterward I was called upon by Mr. 
Blakely for a loan of $400, and had to wait 
some time In getting it back. He also 
received money from various parties on 
the ground that he was to form a syndi- 
cate to run the band. The syndicate did 
not materialize. 

"Another story  Is that he  was philan- j 
thropic   and  exploited   musical   organiza- 
tions simply through the love of it.   1 du | 
not   judge   that   a   man   who   desires   a 
leader to go before the public with a less 
number of men than the agreement calls j 
for is doing  that   for the love  of music. 
When  The band  did  not play on Sunday 
Mce, but had played several matinee en- I 
gagements  during   the   week,   he   wanted 
to dock them one-seventh of their week's 
salary,  and  only  desisted   from   his  pur- 
pose when  the  band   protested.    It  looks 
to me as If such a man was In music for 
money,   or   something   besides   the   love 
of it. 

"The band went out on a nine weeks' 
tour the year that it was organized and 
payed well from the start. 1 had made 
a reputation with musical publications, 
and the public soon recognized the merit - 
of the organisation and gave it their 
abundant patronage. At the end of this 
tour it was figured out that the band 
had drawn nearly $500 a day for its share 
While on the road. The men wore sent 
home, and the oflkem of the organization 
kept waiting around, drawing salaries, 
but with nothing to do. The. consequence 
was that when we started on our lour 
tho next year we had a debt of Jltt.OuO 
hanging over us, which had been incurred 
not by the band, but by these agents of 
Mr. Blakely. The tour was n jst suc- 
cessful, and the debt was soon cleared 
away. Other tours followed, and in the 
four years the band was under Mr. Blakc- 
ly's management it payed him the neat 
sum of $106,000 In profits. My royalties 
were growing larger, and the proceeds 
from the sale of the rights to publish 
'El Capltan' were divided with him. Pn- 
der certain conditions he had been com- 
pelled to raise the amount of tho share 
1 was to have in the profits of the band 
and then 1 went to Europe. 

The Heal Trouble lleglns. 
"It was in Europe that I received a 

cablegram announcing his death, and re- 
questing my immediate return to this 
country. When I arrived I found affairs j 
as regarding the band in a chaotic state ! 
and every one sitting around with arms 
folded. The dates had been made, and 
the tour must be completed, so I shaped 
affairs for the tour and went out on the 
road. Mrs. Blakely wanted to take the 
management of the band, but I could not 
submit to that proposition. I consulted 
the best legal authorities, and was as- 
sured that the contract I had made with 
Mr.   Blakely   ended   with   his   death.     I 

tried to get the legal adviser of the Blake- I 
ly estate to meet my attorneys, but he | 
consistently refused. He occupies the po--J 
sitlon of son-in-law to his aunt, who is ; 

also his wife's mother, and Is their Irgal ' 
adviser--a sort of Pooh Bah In relation-' 
ship and profession. 

"The  press  agent  coaxed   him   to  meet 
Mr. Davis, my attorney, and myself, and 
we finally reached this agreement: That j 
I did not admit that a contract was in ex- ! 
istencc;   that  I   would   fulfill  dates  made j 
by Mr.   Blakely,  and draw $215 per week 
for my services and one-half of the profits ! 
when Justified, the question of their claim 
for royalties to Be settled by legal meas- I 
tues  at  the  expiration   of  the  tour.    On I 
I he first week out the band played to the I 
enormous   sum  of $11,516.    We  proceeded ' 
on our way rejoicing,  and at the  end of 
our first week out 1 drew the $21",. as per 
agreement.     Then    we   went   South    and 
played   to   a   large   business.     When   v.e 
reached New Orleans I was astounded by 
the  manager,   Mr.   Chrlstianer,   Informing 
me that, he had received notice from tho 
legal and  relative  Pooh  Bah  to only  pay 
me $115 per week, and no more. 

"I protested that it was a violation of 
the agreemnt, and under the contract, if 
one existed it was a flagrant violation. I 
had mi understanding with Mr. Blakely 
by which I waa to receive a share of the 
pioflts of the band eveiy two weeks and 
a statement of the business done. I re- 
ceived the statement all right, but no 
check, and to add to my misery and more 
or less lacerated feelings, I received ri 
communication from my publishers stat- 
ins; that the attorney for the Blakely es- 
tate, this nephew and son-in-law of Mrs 
Blakely. had sent them a letter fnrbiddin" 
them from paying over my loyalties t'o 
me and to hold them subject to n'n or- 
ders. I wrote to them, telling them that 
I did not think any one had a richt to 
Ibterfere with the agreement entered Into 
between us. My royalties came. 1 bank 
ed them, and they are banked now. 

Befttaad to AJ p Mr. 
"My shares in the profits were accumu- 

lating anil 1 could not get them and bad 
ti kick very hard to get back some money 
I had advanced them to start the tour. 1 
would out accept the $115 offered me for 
reveral weeks, but 1 had a little plan up 
my sleeve, and when I put it on exhibi- 
tion it worked beautifully. In Denver the 
profits were $7,000. A manager for the es- 
tate was accompanying us>, and I inform- 
ed that excellent gentleman that unless 
I got J2.S0O right then and there that 
Denver would not nave the pleasure of 
bearing Sousa'a Band nor of looking at 
me when I led it through the maze1; of 
MI lo.li,- measure. There waa about MMU 
in the house and ali sold for the next two 
rights, and the band was 2.0ii0 ntli»T or 
more from New York. The manager ri p- 
nttentative of .Mr.-. Blakely eheflei out 
'he coin, I gave the concert, and all went 
as merry as i marriage bell. 

"Next 1 received a letter from the 
elongated expounder of legal lore, baying 

that be regretted exceedingly that I had 
not lived up to the agreement, and that it 
I did not do so he would be compelled to 
collect my royalties. Taking advantage 
of his threat that he would take my roy- 
alties if I did not accept ;he $115 per week. 
I Immediately demanded my :,iiare of the 
profits up to that date, and got them. 

To condense the storv. it was hy 
threats of not leu,ling on the score of a 
violation of the agreement bv thi estate, 
that I succeeded in getting $7,000 of the 
Jlli.OOO due me, and when I reached New 
\ ork last Sunday thev deprived me «.f 
the two most useful members of my busi- 
ness staff, n was uncalled for arid un- 
booked for. ami could only work to the 
detriment  of my  interests. , 

Culmination in Court. 
They not only assumed to do all this, 

1 ut took it ur>on themselves to make 
dates for me outside of those made by 
my late manager. They made arrange- 
m< nta for the band to play at Yonkera1 

and Newark on the 6th and 7th of April 
when not scheduled for these cities, and 
I sent them word that I would not con- 
duct, and then told one of their agents 
that the only condition under which I 
would till the dates was that 1 be en- 
gaged, liko any other musician, to con- 
duct. They would not agree to these 
terms and the audience was disappointed. 
Then I thought U about time to act. 
They had summarily dismissed the mana- 
ger rind relieved the press agent of his 
responsible position. They had violated 
all agreements and had large sums of 
money due me in their possession, as 
well as my valuable library. I proceeded 
to take in the situation and informed the 
managers ail over the country that if 
they wanted my services they would 
have to make their contracts with me, 
as I would not till dates made ov the 
estato of my late manager. These mana- 
gers realised that these people could not 
produce John Philip Sousa and quickly 
made contracts with me, and I have been 
playing since last Thursday on my own 
account. 

"At Bethlehem. Pa., an unsuccessful at- 
tempt was made to stop us, and at Phila- 
delphia a great eftori was made toward 
the same end. Quite an array of legal 
talent appeared and argued the Injunction 
roceedings which the Blakely estate 
rough* to keep me from playing other- 

wise, than under their special manage- 
ment. They had two distinguished mem- 
bers of the bar to represent them, and 
my interests were looked after by my 
counsel. The Judges refused to grant thie 
injunction. 

"What the next move will be I do not 
know. I know that in this controversy 
I have had right and justice upon ray 
side." t 

Concert Draws a Large Audieuce. 
The concert given by Sousa's Band at 

the Lafayette Opera House last night at- 
tracted an audience that crowded tho 
house from pit to dome. The reception 
accorded the popular composer amounted 
almost to an ovation, and several encores 
were called for after each number. The 
organization has gained much in arUsttc 
strength since its last appearance In this 
city, and the conce-t was the most suc- 
cessful in every wa/ ever given here. His 

I 

compositions that havo become so fa-j 
millar were given as encores, and never 
failed to bring an < at hit shiatic demon- 
stration from the audience Mr. Sousa 
introduced several new compositions of 
his own, and some new inmic ho brought 
back   from   Europe  with   h!.n. 

The band first played an overture, "The 
Promised Bride," by Ponchielli, for the 
first time here. Mr. Sousa brought this 
from Italy, and It is a dainty and catchv 
composition that will doubtless become 
very popular. As an encore he gave" Hap- 
py Days in Dixie" and the "Directorate 
March.'' Scherzo and Habanera—"Da 
Siesta de la Senorlta," was another com- 
position brought by him f■ om Italv and 
was equally as attractive at the overture 
"Liberty bell" and "My Angelina" were 
played  as  encores. 

A euphonium solo—air and variations 
by the composer, Bignor Simone Mantia, 
was encored and Slgnor Mantia played 
'Qood-by Daddy. 
Pubersteln's ''Valse Caprice" was next 

played  by  the  hand and  an eneores,   the 
Manhattan Beach March" and "Serenade 

Enfantlne." Mr, Pryor'a "Air Varie" 
played by himself as a trombone solo also 
caned   tor   an   encore    and   lie     plaved 

I.aurioa  Ray." «"■*» 
...T,h'-l;.,l'a'."';   Sousa's   Symphonic   poem, 
of ,L i',"'!V,7 2*°*' a Kni"rt description of the thrilling scene described in Ben 
Hoi. (his is one of the best things ever 
done by Mr. Sous.,, and swayed the audl 
Wee to Its words. Mb, encore was an 
excellent band arrangement of Paderew- 
afcl's "Minute Antique." w 

\vmnuat, l-omP"mciu was then paid Mr 
JS11I Haley, tho Washington bandmaster 
and composer, by Mr, .sousa He led Mr 
galey (0 the conductor's stand that*!,'-, 
might conduct his own march "The 
American Beauty. Mr. Haley responded 
march'   "*arly   enoora   bj'   "'Peating   the 

.'open 
encore. Miss Martina Johnstone 

Played Kelar-Bela's "Hungarian Idyl" as 
a \iolin solo, and as nn encore gave a 
finished rendition of Thome's "Simple Con- 
fession. ' The concert was concluded with 
the introduction lo the third act of "l,o- 
her.grlu," magnificently rendered by the 
lull band. v 

MR    SOITSA  WAS  "MOT  THERE. 
The difficulties between Bandmaster Sousa 

and the representatives of the estate of his 1 
lai ■ manager, David Blakeley, reached a cli- j 
max last night, when Mr. Sousa declined to | 
conduct, a concert at Yonkers, N. Y.   which 
he claimed had not be< •■ book id by Mr. Blake- ! 

i  1  bi ton  his d< ath.   The audieni e had to bi 
dismissed and the money refunded,     ^ 

The Blakelej people changed managers •, es- ! 
terday, putting a man In charge of the band j 
whom Mr. Sousa does not approve,   He says 
he now considers himself under no further I 
obligations to the estati. :inu will pr ■< ■! for i 
the remainder of the season on his own hook. ; 

SOUSA  DIDN'T SHOW  UP. 

Large Audience in Yonkers Music Hall 
Dismissed. 

YONKERS,   April  8.—Sousa's   Band   was 
; expected   to  gtvt   a   concert   in   Music   Hall  j 
; this  evening,   and   at   S   o'clock   It    was   al- 
: most Impossible to lind a seal  there. 

Half  an   hour  after  the   concert   was   to 
have   begun   It   was  announced   that   Sous t 

I has  been  detained   In   New   York   ' by   the 
| service  of an  Injunction."    The  audience ' 

wns dismissed, but it was not told exactly 
j what was the nature of the legal process 
j that destroyed their pleasure. u 

SOUSA'S BAND DID NOT PLAY. 
A Ills: Yonkers Audience DismiHHed 

I.IIM Sight on Account <(f a 
Hllsllli-Ns    1)1:..,!■■••. 

The f am out Sousa Band was announced 
to play last night in Music Hall, Yon- 
kers, and at 8 P. M. the "Standing Room 
Only" sign was fished tip from the cellar 
and put on active duty again. But 
Sousa did not appear, ami at 8.30 the 
announcement was made that the con- 
ductor had been restrained by an In- 
junction. The audience was dismissed 
ami the money refunded. 

The complication arose out of a mis- 
understanding between Mr. Sousa and 
the heirs of the late David Blakclv his 
former manager, as stated In The World 
yesterday. Mr. Sousa is determined to 
ML in i ne case to the bitter end, even if 
II breaks up his concert tour.       £ 
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THE SOUSA MARCH. 
BY all odds the most important musical figure of the 

immediate day in America is John Philip Sousa. 
What arc your erudite symphonists, with their la- 

borious architecture of contemplative mathematics, your 
writers of puling nocturnes, your sonateers smelly of the 
lamp—what arc all these garrulous sentimentalists to a 
man whose marches can stir an army to a fever of energy 
and exaltation, and send it toward the horrors of battle 
and sudden death with a huge zest, a gaiety even? 

These other musicians are all very well in times of lux- 
ury and peace; they prosper in music-rooms and opera 
houses. You follow where they lead without leaving your 
many-cushioned divan or your high-priced orchestra 
chair. But to-day we arc facing war. It is a time for wav- 
ing the flag, a time for bringing people to their feet and 
setting those feet to marching. The present is, in short, a 
4/4 time. Sousa's three Sunday concerts at the Metropoli- 
tan ()pera House are very much apropos. 

Musical snobs are inclined to rate the march-tune very 
low, and, indeed, nothing is so cheap as a cheap march- 
tune—unless it be some of the symphonies and concertos, 
with the unity of a gingerbread, sky-scraping office build- 
ing. 

But, surely, no musical work is founded on a nobler 
emotion or inspires a nobler emotion than march-music 
of the best class. Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Schubert jand 
Wagner have not hesitated to write in this style, or to 
make the most frank and direct appeal to the tendon 
Achilles. 

In our generation Sousa is certainly the supreme march- 
maker. He is what Strauss is in the waltz field, and his 
reputation has extended over the whole world. At the 
Queen's Jubilee, for instance, it was the Sousa march that 
had always the place of honor. His European standing 
is enough to tempt him and his band to a Continental tour 
this summer. Gilmore's troupe woke the Europeans to a 
sense of the possibilities of the brass band, and Sousa will 
doubtless please them still better. 

As a popularizer of higher music, and as a stepping 
stone to the appreciation of the concert orchestra, the 
brass band is a great educative force. Whatever its sins 
of raucous crudity, they should be heartily forgiven by 
anyone interested in proselytizing for the classics. 

The individuality of the Sousa march is this, that, unlike 
most of the other influential marches, it is not so much a 
musical exhortation from without, as a distillation of the 
essences of soldiering, from within. Sousa's marches are 
not based on music-room enthusiasms.but on his own wide 
experiences of the feelings of men who march together in 
the open fields. 

And so his band-music expresses all the nuances of the 
military psychology: the exhilaration of the long unisonal 
stride, the grip on the musket, the pride in the regimentals 
and in the regiment, esprit-de-corps. He expresses the in- 
evitable foppery of the severest soldier, the tease and the 
taunt of the evolutions, the fierce wish that all this deploy- 
ing into line of battle were in the face of an actual enemy, 

the mania to wreak upon a tangible foe all the joyous en- 
ergy, the blood-thirst of the warrior. 

These things Sousa embodies in his music as no other 
march-writer ever has. To approach Sousa's work in the 
proper receptive mood, the music critic must leave his 
stuffy concert hall and his sober dress suit; he must flee 
from the press, don a uniform and march. After his legs 
and spirits have grown aweary under the metronomic 
tunes of ofTiers, let him note the urge of the blood in his 
heart and the rejuvenation of all his muscles when the 
brasses flare into a barbaric Sousa march. No man that 
marches can ever feel anything but gratitude and hom- 
age for Sousa. 

Of course he is a trickster at times; admitted that he 
stoops to conquer at times, yet in his field he is supreme. 
He is furthermore worthy of serious consideration, be- 
cause he has a style all his own, and because his thematic 
material is almost always novel and forceful, and his in- 
strumentation full of contrast and climax. 

He is not to be judged by the piano versions of his 
works, because they are abominably thin and inadequate; 
they arc not even klavicrmacssig. There should be a I,istz 
or a Taussig to transcribe him. 

Sousa's presence on the stand is a curious one, one eas- 
ily susceptible of caricature; he conducts chiefly below the 
belt, and with a languor in the utmost contrast with the 
crashing fury about him. If he had the fiery manner of 
Nikisch or Paur he would be more in keeping with his 
tunes. 

But when all's said and done, Sousa is the pulse of the 
nation; and in case of war he would prove of more in- 
spiration and power to our armies than ten colonels with 
ten braw regiments behind them. 

Nevin as a Pantomlmtet. 

The popularity, the deserved popularity, of Ethelbert 
Nevin, was shown by the success of the second concert 
devoted this winter to his own compositions entirely. At 
Carnegie Lyceum last week he played a number of his 
piano pieces with the delicacy, lucidity and color of pastel. 
Mrs. Julie Wyman sang certain of his songs with all her 
inimitable art at interpretation, and Miss Duncan in classic 
garb danced to three of Nevin's best-known piano mor- 
ceaux. The piece dc resistance, however, was the panto- 
mime, "Florianc's Dream," written to Vance Thomp- 
son's graceful libretto. This was scored for orchestra and 
displayed an ability at instrumentation that warrants lib- 
eral anticipations of the one-act opera they say Nevin is 
writing. 

The Relief of New York. 

With only one brief opera season the musical rcconccn- 
trados of New York would have starved, but for gener- 
ous aid from outside. Chicago donated the Thomas or- 
chestra, and Boston has been still more generous with its 
symphony orchestra and the Kneisel Quartet. And Eu- 
rope has poured upon us all its surplus pianists. Hoffman 
has scored the chief success, and Pugno the next; after 
him Sievcking, Siloti and a long line of littler personages. 
Ysaye and Gerardy have had the town on the string, and 
a few vocalists of familiar qualities have kept the soul in 
the body municipal. Altogether it has been a steady, 
businesslike season. The Russians have had the best of 
it, so far as the presentation of new personalities was con- 
cerned. Rupert Hughes. 
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TALES THAT ARE TOLD. 

Saturday evening, after the Sousa con- 
cert at the Grand. Manager BeaU took 
th« great tender and a small company of 
friends to the Euclid club, whero luncheon 
was served and a couple of hours dellght- 
*ully spent. Sousa Is a most attractive 
onvt rsatlonallst, having ivad widely and 
vtceply mid traveled extensively. He Is a 
thinker likewise, and discusses problems 
of government and civilisation from the 
standpoint of a student. Here are a few 
samples of observations made by him 
during the evening1: 

"I wish that every disciple of free trade 
might visit some of thi sections of Kn- 
rope, whero the policy has been adopted 
in its entirety, and thus be able to com- 
pare the condition of the people there 
with that of America, where are had pro- 
tection for American industry. 

"It seems hard to accept the theory of 
Malthus, that famine and pestilence are 
necessary to keep population within due 
bounds; but still when we look at the 
wonderful multiplication of inhabitants i'i 
a country like India, and think of the 
necessary limits upon food production. It 
is almost enough to make one believe that 
Malthus was correct, and that starvation 
and plague- are necessary in order that 
one portion of the population shall be re- 

produce. But a lady in Lo'ilsvllle once 
made a comment on 'The Chariot "*<*' 
which 1 appreciated very highly. She said: 

'• 'It seems to me when I listen to it 1 
can see. the dust rising from under the 
hoofs and wheels.' " ■■_*«-. -Yes " observed one of the party listen- 
ing to'Sousa. "That recalls the impres- 
sion made upon me by that great Chariot 
Race' picture from the Louvre. I peUeye, 
exhibited at the centennial In I'hlladelphi: . 
When I came to it, hanging In the gat- 
lerv, I felt like stepping IO one sWe m or- 
der to allow the horses ample room to 
pass."   p 

"Speaking of 'The Chariot Race,' " said 
Sousa. "reminds me of a recent visit to 
Indianapolis with the band. WBe i. 
we       had       Gen.       Lew      Wallace > 
the audience, author ol that .wonderful 
'Ben Huf which contains the dest rlpiion 
on which the march is based. After in.- 
performance we had a visit, during Which 
h—Sousa, I Just reveled in that "Charlj; 
Race" but you'll pardon me If I make a 
criticism upon it. It stems to me you 
have forgotten to shade the f°»P0',"»0" 
with alternations of piano and forte with 
reference to the fact that the chariot 
course was an oval and not a eilcle. A. 
person standing ill the .enter ol the Oval 
course would hear the race more dis- 
tinctly when the racers were traversing 
Its longer sides and therefore nearer to 
him than would be the ease when tie 
chariots were far:lier away, making tna 
shorter turns at the ends of the course. 
And it seems to me that this difference in 
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SOUSA BAND DISPUTE 
P.  Blnkeley   Makes Answer  to 
tlie Cross-Bill In Equity. 

Ada P   Blakeley, through her counsel, 
JIarrity ' &   Beck,   has   filed   an   answer 
to the cross bill In equity brought against 
her   by   John   Philip   Sousa,   the   band- 
master, in a dispute arising from an al- 
leged   contract   existing   between   them 
for a concert tour with "Sousa's Band. 

Mrs. Blakeley, individually and as ad- 
I mlntstratrix of David Blakeley, deceased, , 
filed a bill in equity against Sousa  alleg- 

i jng that the defendant and Mr. Blakeley 
| were formerly partners under a contract 
! to   give   musical   entertainments     with , 
' 'Sousa's Band," each receiving a share . 
in   the    profits.    After    Mr.   Blakeley's! 
death,   the   complainant   alleged,   Sousa 
continued to give concerts, bjaWMM , 
to carry  out the contract between Mr. , 
Blakeley   and  himself.    The  court  was 
asked to order an accounting and settle- | 

"To'thls bill Sousa filed an.answer con  j 
tending that his contract with Mr. Blake- I 
ley  terminated upon the letter's  death 
but that "ubsequenUy    he   entered toto 
a verbal  agreement with  Mrs. Blake ey 

! to continue giving concerts upon condi- 
i tlons  very  similar  to  those  which  had 
existed   in the original contract.    Sousa 

I XI filed a cross bill against Mrs Blake- 
iley,  alleging that she had violated the 
terms of the verbal agreement and   hat 
she had in her possession various sums 

I of money to part of which he was en- 
I titled    He asked the court to direct Mrs. 
I Blakeley  to  render an  amount   and  to 
! issue an Injunction restraining■her from 
Sislne   selling or otherwise disposing of 
' any   musicwhich   hitherto  constituted 
th* musical library of "Sousa's Band. 

Mrs    Blakeley.   In  her answer   to  the 
'crosT'bm.  denies  that  she entered *» 
a verbal agreement to continue thepart- 
neTshlp  after Mr.  Blakeley's dea h   but 
says that the former contract still eon- 
ttmfed  In force.    That Sousa reeognlr.ed 
!l»  necessity  of  continuing under  this 
ontr^t The^nlv dispute *^ 

relation to certain royalties.    She denies 
thai"there Is any money In her hands to I 
which   "ousa  is   entitled,   and   declares 
thathem'slcs! library of the band Is 
„er  exclusive  property.    In  £".fusion 
she  asks   that   she   be  dismissed  witn , 
costs. u 

moved so that there shall be room and 
possible sustenance for the remainder. 

"I feel sometimes that one of the most 
tremendous crimes in history was the 
drivlrg of the Moors out of Spain by Fer- 
dioand and Isabella in th" fifteenth cen- 
tury. The civilization whi li had been 
achieved by the centuries of Saracenic oc- 
cupation of the country was something re- 
markable, and it seems too bad that it 
hud to go down. Still it was the inev- 
itable fate of peoples—the inevitable rate 
of rise, decline and   fall   which has I n 
so often written In history, in their prim- 
itive Stages, nations grow strung in solv- 
ing the problems of their establishment. 
Then they ripen into art, and tinally rot 
i:ro luxury- This was the history of the 
Sarawns in Spain, as It had been of the 
Gr-eks and Romans—and as it may be 
even or the United Slates." 

This country of ours has no more de- 
voted son than Sousa, and bis love and ad- 
miration for America manifests itself con- 
stantly. He is of Spanish descent on his 
father's side, and of German on his m til- 
er's and was born almost within the 
sh-rtow of th<- canitol at Washington. His 
European travel has tended to make him 
even more intensely American, and some 
of hli talk is a lesson in patriotism. By 
reason of having been for twelve years | 
the leader of the Marine band at Wash- 
ington, he was of course familiar at the 
White House—the Marine band supplying 
the music for all the functions there. He 
was appointed by President Haves, and 
served under Garfleld, Arthur. Harrison 
and Cleveland. His reminiscences of in- 
cidents there are verv entertpining, and 
this cne which he related Is calculated to 
increase an American's admiration for his 
country: ,   # 

"One drizzly daw" said h«; "I drove up 
to the  White  House   to. ahend^.lo.  som.- 
detail*  for  an  evening performance,  and 
through   my   cab   window   i   saw  a short 
man   with   a   big   umbrella   almost    run 
down bv a street car.   As  I  looked.  I dis- 
covered  1'   was  President  Harrison.  |»rrvo- 
ablv  on    hi*    wav    over    to    Secretary 
Rhilae-'s residence..   I went into the man- 
sion and was there    when    be  returned, 
wnen I said to him:    'Mr. President, I saw 
von a while ago picking your wav in the 
rpln across  the street, entirely unattend- 
ed and as anv citizen might go.' I couldn't 
help contrasting the incident  with one   T 

w In Paris not long ago.   T was walking 
m one of the crowded streets, when 1 
v a great   commotion    some    distance 
•ad of me.   I asked what might  be the 
.tslon of It, and  was Informed  it   was 
haps the approach  of some dignitary. 
'ectlv there appeared) a platoon of hus- 

.»*  With   drawn  revolvers,  clearing  the 
reets.   Following these at  a short  dis- 

*nee came another platoon  with drawn 
abera.   Then  came  a   hollow  square  ur 

cavalry,  in  the   center  of  which   was   a 
barouche carrying President Carnot,  the 
head of  the  French  republic.   When the 
president of the Pnited States goes upon 
a public thoroughfare, it Is as an  Amer 
lean citizen. When the president of Franc 
goes upon a public thoroughfare, it is as 
a monarch." r 

"At Its best." continued Sousa,  "I can 
look upon the French republic as only  a 
sort of counterfeit monarchy.   The repub- 
l«e has no real seat in the affections and 

.trlotism   of   the   people.     They   simply 
derate it.   They know that as a goveni- 
i©nt It fears them.   I-ook at Its cowardice 
n allowing the scars of the commune to 
•emaln  on   the   Hotel  de  Vllle.   because 
•ere   Is   a   standing   threat   that   if   the 
'lding be  repaired   It   shall   sound   the 
iln for another uprising.    Ami on  the 
ich Fourth of July—which  comes   on 
14th of July,  the anniversary  of  the 
uction of the.  Bastile—1  was once  in 
and saw the wonderful illumination 
palals In honor of the date.   A na- 
iend snid  to me: 
st to  show  upon what    a    slender 
this republic of ours hangs, let me , 

ll ,    ■ that there would be a revolution ; 
.   tonlgiu  there was a s-ingle  window  of j 

the palnls less lighted than under (he em- ( 
Dire     Mv emotional  countrymen demand , 
that the'fall of the Rastile shall be spier.- j 
didlv celebrated, but whether by republic ■ 
or emnlre they don't care much.    If the 
repi hi: ' should   fail  to  celebrate   it.   they 
woe'd demand that down it  must  go. 

"Thst " remarked Sousa. "looks to me 
very much like worshiping Hie husks . i 
traoplrgs of liberty, with a willingness to 
surrender its essence." p 

Sousa is not much disposed to talk of 
music or his musical work, except wMh 
musicians. But during the chat of Satur- 
day evening he remarked: 

"Of course very many pleasant things 
hfl.va been said to me ah- ut the marches 
Which It has  been my good  fortune   to 

distance ought to be depicted in recur- 
rent crescendos and dlmlnduendos.' 

" 'But,' said I, 'you forget, gen. ral. that 
this march was not written from the 
standpoint of a person In the center of the 
chariot course, nor from the standpoint of 
any single individual who witness, d it. 
But rather from the composite stand- 
point of a succession of spectators around 
the oval, no singl" one of whom would 
hear the clatter and the whirr with equal 
distinctness throughout the entire- race; 
but during every instant of It there was 
some person or persons-first lure and 
there and then yonder—who heard It the 
same as others had heard it or as others 
would hear it.' 

" 'Ah, correct," said the general. "I see. 
You       have written this       march 
as a tone picture from what 
might be said to be the point 
of observation of one standing away 
above it all and taking in the tout ensem- 
ble by "a glance ot the ear." That is | 
right. It was written from the vantage 
ground of the ideal instead of the real— 
from the general instead of the particular. 
Whether that chariot course was an oval 
or a. circle, there must at bast be conceiv- 
able in thought some point from which 
its harmonies could be beard as a whole j 
nnj not as a succession o" incidentals. And 
It Is the business of the artist to treat his 
subject from this idea! standpoint -to re- 
cord impressions of the whole from a 
standpoint which includes the whole, and 
not from the standpoint of merely a part. 
You are correct. I withdraw my criti- 
cism.' 

"And there," said Sousa. "was the art 
judgment of a pastmaster in literary art. 
who needed only a suggestion in order that 
he might appreciate tin- tenets Which art 
lavs upon its disciples in Other fields than 
literature." 

it is a ri.-h mat to t» permitted to 
spend a couple of boors with so entertain- 
ing a convesatlonallst as Bousa, 
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SOUSA   IN   HALIFAX. 

Grand Performance by  Hie Band 

of Musicians. . 

Privna Donna and Lady  Violinist 

Charm the Audienoe. 

C. W. Fyke's Jo.btlee Mnt Interrupt 
exl   by   tbe  «:ird -n»T«» Battled 

■>y the Halifax Hand. 

Sousa'e famous band gave a magnifi- 
cent concert at, the Academy o( Music 
last ev,-nlnfc\ For some reason not, 
easily explained the audlenco was 
not large, but its appreciation of the 
grand rendltlot of the programme was 
Irealy evidence.!. The programme of 
ten numbers wae extended to more than 
twice Its length b.' the numerous ancores 
enthusiastically sfven and generously 
responded to. 

V would be dlfhoutt to seloct favorites 
from tbe many flne selections played as 
only Souja's band cou.'d play. One could 
only ihliktbe last played tbe gem of 
the evening until be hoard that which 
followed. Each was a treat to evsry 
lover of music, aud even those who are 
not passionately fond ot instrumental 
music, it any such were present, could 
not but have found delight In the perfect 
harmony of the many instruments oi 
various tones, acd the precision and ex- 
pression which characterised the pei- 
f ortnance of each number. 

The programme was es follows: 
Overture—Grand festival..  Lsutner 
Prelude to Lohengrin  Wagner 
flugelho.n KOlo—Werner's Farewell. .Vessler 

Herr Franz Hell. 
Caprice-Robin and  Wren, new Kling 
Value-Vienna Darlings Zifherer 
Grand religious fautatiie.—Songs of (ira< e 

and Hongs ol O oiy Hoiisa 
Soprano solo—Shadow Song Meyerimer 

Mrs Jtlt/.abeth North^p. 
a, Introduction and Sicilians—Cavalle.na 

Bu'tioana  KssoaKrtl 
b. Maicb—El Capltan,  new Uoubu 
Violin solo—Ballade et Polonaise.  
 VleuxtemiM. 

Miss Martins Johnston 
Entr' arte-Tlie Cricket on tne Hearth, 

new Uoldmarfc 
The opening overturn was grand, One 

of tha prettiest nieces given was "Robin 
and Wren," lu which tbe full capacity of 
the band was well displayed. The gr.ir.d 
religious tantasie, "Bongs ol 8 race and 
s^tigs of glory," of Sousa's own com- 

posing, was also exceptionally ecjojable, 
the sweetly solemn strains of iha old 
familiar but etery lovely hymns, 
"N.arer my God to Thee", "Kick of 
Ages" and others being mosteSec'ively 
rendered with variations. 

The flugelhorn solo by Herr Franz 
Hell was a beautiful conirjoeltlou ex- 
quisitely played, ana was loudly encored. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Northrop, the primi 
donna, was received with loud appl .use. 
Her singing merits high praise, and 
though her voice might have heou 
thought to be a little hussy In her high 
notes, Its strength and sweetness were 
much erjoyed In response to an enoore 
she charmed her audience with "Comin' 
Thro' the  Kye." ••* 

Mrs.  Northrop  was most becomingly 
a'Hred In white brocadedelik and eolffoa 
with grass-green satin rliton saeh aud 
shoulder  bowe, aud looked exceedingly 

I pretty. 
I    The violin soloist, Miss Martina John- 
■ ston, uompletelyoaptlvato! herau.tlence. 
I M«r playlug was niiik-d with vigor aud 
| confidence and was far above the average. 
i Har perfect control of her   Instrument 
. and her lova for her art were very evU 

den'..   At the close of her performance 
tbe  audience burst  Into applause aud 
would   uot  be  satisfied  until  the  fair 
violinist. Had favored.them with another 
a .-lection. 

Miss Johnston was ralUnt in a hand- 
some gown of yellow Bi'ln brocaded with 
pink, trimmed with a profusion of pink 
Chiffon trills satin edged, and pink satin 
ribbon. 

Tee jdbile j song of r raise, written and ; 

composed by 0. M. Pyke In honor of II* r 
Majesty, was played by the band uncle," 
tbe conductorshtp of the author. 

It Is a beautiful composition ano 
worthy of a high place amoag tho many 
odes that are fh's year belag dedicated 
to Britain's Queen. 

An amusing Incident occurred during 
the performance ot this number. 
The dulcet stralos of the 63rd band 
pacslng along }>arrlng'.on street fe'l 
upon the ears of the musicians on 
the stage and came as a big surprise 
to their leader, who turned and looked 
at the audience with astonishment ex- 
pressed on every feature His eyes 
wandered up to tho gods as though he 
half euepected that a trick was being 
played. By this time discords and con- 
(USioi were apparent upon the stage. 
The conductor's baton hroughtt he players 
to a standstill and another beginaing 
«'ai made. 

The opportunity of hearing Sousa's 
world-famous band Is one to be prised. 
BottM Is a perfect conductor controlling 
every Instrument by his strong per- 
hona'ity and full sympathy with each 
player. At some points In the pro- 
gramme, notably when IheFreueh horns 
and cornets were brought to the front of 
the stage, the volume ot sound was 
much ten great for the building, and 
toe large audience on the street outside 
probably beard to better "'fleet than did 
those occcpyimr seats In the academy. 

A performance was given this after- 
noon, aud th* closing concert takes 
place this evening. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
iAn evening concert <at the Valentine 

Sunday was an event enjoyed by a 
iarge audience. That John Philip 
Sousa is a great favorite among band 

and orchestra conductors 1*0 on*1 could 
doubt, after 'being, for oven a bri- f 
spare of time, in the attiiosrihere of en- 
•thusia.stic applause which greeted and 
followed each .selection rendered last 
evening. _» 

The  band  was in fine condition and 
every number given was in itself a gem 
and  worthy the highest praise.    In the 
manner for which he is so celebrati I 
Sousa conducted his wonderful band lu 
the rendition of theov rture from i.- , 
rii's    "Grand    Festival,"  .prelude    to 
Wagner's   "Ixflieragrln,"   K ling's   "Ca- 
price,"     Liszt's     "First     Hungarlai 
Khapsody," Oavallerla Rustloana ;'rom 
Mascagnl, Souea's   'M Capl'tan" an 1  \ 
selection from Gtottimark's "The Crick- 
el   on   the  Hearth."     Beveral   encores 

I were played in response to enthbuaiastic 
; applause,   the  audience  no  doubt   ex- 
j peotlng  just  what   was received,  the 
I conductor's own compositions given in 
! wonJ'tful    style.        "The    Washington 
j Post," "High School Cadet" and "IAb- 
eny   Bell"    were   received   with   pro- 

longed applause, amounting many times 
j to  an ovation  f.ir  the   composer  an t 
! leader. 

A   trombone   solo   by   Arthur   Pry  r 
and   fluegelhorn   solo   by    Frans  Hell 
were among the delightful numbers of 

| ili" evening.    Both men proved  them- 
selves artists and worthy the most un- 
stinted praise,   An ardlti soprano num- 
ber,   "f.e  Seran  Rose,"   was  given   by 
Elizabeth Northrop,  who  has  a clear 
!   autifoj  voice,   finel;    cultivated  ana 

'a   grace   and    beauty   of   expression 
: which added much to the pleasing ef- ; 
. feet "f  her exquisite singing.    She re- | 
sponded  with a prettj   little ballad  to 

I the applause of the appreciative audi- 
ence. 

j Martina Johns-tone, in "Ballads et 
Polonaise," by Vleuxtemps, proved 
herself a violinist of extraordinary 
ability, and her playing last evening 
deepened the favora'ble Impression To- 

1 ledoans previously had of her g< nlus. 
ore- would have found it very ditli- 

cult to have given any adverse erltl- 
i ism of the evening's enti rtalnment, 
for it  was throughout most enjoyable. 

SOVSVS   HUH UN   CONCERT. 

mother    I'.nt IIH*IH»I Ic    Audli-nc*   nt 
the Metropolitan- 

■ousa, the march monarch, was greet,.,i 
last night at his return concert at the 
Metropi litan by an audience not less In 
enthusiasm, if rswei in numbers than 
tin t »t last Thursday evening, and un- 
der the spell of his magnetic leading the 

inie scenes were re-enacted. Aga.., the 
encores outnumbered the selections given 
In the programme, and this time "The 
I .lb. -ty Bell." "IClng Cotton," "TTpder tht. 
Doutle Eagle," "Manhattan Beach" and 
"Kl .'apltan" were among the familiar 
marc.tes that wero welcomed by nut- 
bursti   of applause. 

A st ite. "The I.nst Days of Pompeii," 
campoted by the conductor, proved a par- 
ticular y interesting number.an.l sketched 
very graphically the confusion and de- 
Structlt n of the doomed eity and tlio 
death < f the blind Nydla. The "Tann- 
haeuser' overture was given with capi- 
tal effect and showed once more how ef- 
fective House is In handling Wagnerian 
subjects. 

Miss Juiirtlna Johnstone, violinist, was 
heard in i fantasia upon airs from "Car- 
men," and Miss Elizabeth Northrop sang 
Meyerbeei's "Shadow Song" The band 
furnished soloists on the saxophone and 
the euphoi ium. 

JyJ\^    SOUSA ANO Hl!> PAND. 

J     The ohucen in the  Exhibition builJinc 
last evenin;: hy Sou -a an-! his band attract- 
ed about twelve   huoil' d   people   to thai 
•!»ce.    That is ab>ut this number a'tend- 
ed the  concert.    Tbe crowd  which  lined 
ihe road adjoining the building must have 
nutiil>ereti   sever*!   hundred  more.    The 
greater portion   of   those   present were of 
course trotn   Cbarlottetown,   but   tne at- 
teDaano* froin other   sections   of the pro- 
V.nos was very good   in.lee.l.    Thjv came 
by train, carnage and wiieel, and all were 
delighted wiili what they i-aw  ami heard 

Mr.   Sonsa   played   an   excellent    p'o- 
I grMiuiue. In the various anmbers the time 
j was Splendid a-;<l the   in-trumentaion   ail 
| that the mot cap'ioii' critic would desire. 
! lodeed ihe whole b«nd   seemed    ike   one 
{ »>"i    no eli ii"   guided     by   the   lea.lerV 
; baton.    Every number WM   rapturously 
! encored, in some nitfiauce* two  aud   three 
' time^.   Souea was v~ry kind in permit tins 

<tie«.iresan<i generally p'aysd some familiar 
air.    Several of   the stiect.ons   rendered 
were   oomrositkras   of   ibc   great  lea.lcr 
himself.   I'erbaps l!ie most taking of these 
was the grand religious fantasia, "Sooga of 
Grace and   Glory,"   which   included   the 
familiar airs  Rock of   Age*   and   Nearer 
Mv Goti to Tnee.      Indetd   many  of the 
audience speak of ihts as the   gem of  thv i 
evening.     Die closing   ^eiictiou   'by    the 
band was p. potpourri   of  English. Scotch 
ami Irish   a rs, ending  with (tie National 
Anth m. ^ 

S. u-* is certainly a great leader, and Ins 
band is worthy of him. Llis soloists, to", 
are gooi). The uoprauo, Mrs. Northrop, 
has a voice of uncommon beauty and 
purity, and an appearance that is capti- 
vating. l]er rei lnion of '*Se Sana Hose' 
la-t evening was rxo*l!eut, aud in response 

, to a rapruroiM eneore ebe rendered 
'•Coru:n' Tiiro' the Bye" mo^ 'nri-. . . 
Iwi-s Martina Johnston, lue violin soloi-t, 

l iu h«>r selection gave the most unbounded 
| sa.isfac.iou. Her tone was sweet and true 
.throughout, and she well re-trved tb- 
hearty recall. Herr Frauz Hell plave.i one 
Of Nvsfiler's compositions on tlie llugel- 
horn, and p'ayrd it with a taste HMI ex- 
pre»sion that called forth the apph>nte of 
hia delighted auditors. He also hail to 
respond to a i eucore. Mr. Arthur I'lyo"-, 
the trombone soloist, also piaytd exquis- 
itely, and wai encored. 

During the evening Mr. Pyke, who is 
managing Soina's provincial tour, directed 
the baud whilst hi* Jubilee ode was ren- 
dered. This composition of Mr. Pyke's 
is a gf m in its way, and was excellency 
rendered by the bind. Mr. Pyke, it may 
l»e staled, is a IIaligonian,and a cle»erone 
at that. A copy «f his com- 
posittOfl has been forwarded to Her | 
Mnjeety the Queen through Sir Charles 
T upper. 

1'he two houri occupied in the rendition 
of the programme parsed all too quickly. 
I lie gentleman who htoagbt Sousa and 
hi* band to Charlottetowu dr-ervij the 
thauks of every 'over of music for «.tlord- 
ing all's chance to hear one of ihe Soest 
aggregations ol the kind l.-fore t'oe ptop'e 
Ux^ay. It i« a pity, however, that our 
people did not appreciate ihe enterpri>-e in 
a more substantial manner. There were 
many vacant chtirs, aud from a ftnanc'-'l 
•tandpoiLl the »r j ci must have b I 
a failure. 

3>o<kert>y 'h-iH was SK<A\ tilled last nlglM 
.!-s;rite t,he .i-a.liisito-nn. w^hlcih. J'or a time, 
threaitaned bo interefene nKrterijU'iy w*th 
the ftttembuneo «: tho oonoant given by 
s uisa's Aaueaa tend, Uuata lovers of 
"very g:a«le of society were peprasestted 
m the au?Mewe, and so thoroughly were 
they pleased tiha* tihe pirlmt«d program 
af twenry cvimriibers waw inwesised to 
twice its size .In order t^> sattefy the de- 
mar.ls. The progrraim was distinctly 
BoiMmaoxiUS, alternating' bebweea tha 
heavy Wagnerian meiodUs and ths UgQit- 
some gayettos ot fhe '\march king" .iiim- 
sti'.f. th* well-known comtpiasitlona serving 
as lii«iil;.' relish..,.! responses ito Uhe numer- 
ous encores. Tiie published program was 
as folio we: 
< >vwt.u re—"G rajid   Test I vaV' T^eu trier 
Predwle to 'Mjohengrtn"  ',\-.  fner 
PluegeUvorn aolo—''Womer'e J",-, . 
     N 

■lierr Pnana   Hell. j 
fce—"Robtn  and   Wren"   (new)  
    Kilns 

Tromfoon* seio— "Air Varte Prtyoj 
Artiiur Pryer. 

'   •':    Ilh.iTVjO'ly T,iszt 
>Sopra.no solo—"Se Saiai   Rose" Ardlti 

Mrs.    Klizaitieth   Northrop. 
a-   fntmodAictlon nn<l  ,Sl<^iiaaa  "i Vvai- 

'•:  '   Raw    mi" IMaacaenl 
b. Mardh—"Efl CapKan" Souse 
VioUn s-jlo—"rtaliiuW et Bolona,!.^".... 
 Vieu x teimip* 

Mrs. Martins Jotmstan* 
Entr"    Aete— "The    Oksket    on    the 

He<w-;,li" (new) Goudmark 

Almost tfce only czeitcnu-Dt in town during the 
past week has been the visit of Bou«n and his famous 
band, whiih brought a number oi strangers to our 
citj-, asd mads S pleasant stir. The concert was 
held in Victoria rink, and in spite of the bad 
weather, an auJiencool nearly eight hundred people 
"ore delighted with this famous musical organiza- 
tion. 

BOOSA.—Tho greatest band of the 
world" -52 members--ara in Charlotte 
town. Tb^y came by the steamer Jac 
ques Cartter from Pti du Cbene. To- 
night the unrivalled Sousa and his 
womlertul haul will perform in tbe 
Exhibition building. So much has 
already been written of tbesp musicians 
that further comment on our part \% 
unnecessary.    Oar advice is go lo eight. 



SOUSa QUITE 
IRRESISTIBLE 

PACKED HOUSES  GREET  THE FA- 
MOUS BANDMASTER. 

i 

Hi-     r«.|.,.lar      HurcliM     ■>!,.,.,      With 
»<r,   Bathoalaatla   IS>S»«TSU   :.-,,i 
the   rnnillia,-   Str*lKS   Are   Balled ; 
WUU Sn|,„» „f A„,,(*„,,._Kl.e»p,.s | 
«'<nn,,,„l,or   the   K.«ulnr   \ IT i„ l„. r.. . 
«•<« »i„. PMVMUMM Three t« One- 
Be l Bdevtakea Bone  Onritiit  it,— • 
rirrni!^.„,..„»s      «C      Rated       ««>m- 
I'l'M'.-V   Works. 

*   ■ : n« March I        ! 

■ ■   ' 

tan   both i   .,,. I   . 
■ • 

'   ' '■'        • •   'i ..-•,•..■ 

I  filled 
rt'        racked t< 

ng. "stan  
■ "     ■ -A    a   II e ' 

to 
'■'>. PTI r-f 

i    md   b< ir th >i i 
■ (though in eat h programme .  , . 
ared In print, th< y wen   town in 

■ ir numbers as  thii klj 
tuna  In  n   Christ i iaa  pudd....•    . r.d 
'''■'■• Wi r, 

I   •■• .'. by 
oa 

Of   \||il:tu«r. 
f  to 

■ 

•■■ 

:."   . ;   !   :... 
I 

'    P 
"   !  '     . 

•   I) 

h 
'    ■■ Imasl r Sousi     «   - •   •■ ■ 

More than ..-.    pi li of n 
found II 

'  ' ■    • ■   "  .     •:      0   1 .. 
tagion that a .   , ,. ,     s 

■ ■ ra are t! , 
J». then i .._,, ,,.,, ,_ | 

id   mi icss. 
• '   Hoi peared   on i 

■   «■ ■    ■'   r« merely bj   (raj ... 
■ •     »rea outnumber, , • 

rlj   tl :• ■•  to DM     PI ire were 
'  i       • rarisstons - •   wi- 

thal . a . id 
>be*       ' so i rol- i 

""?"':  i>; it   an  Inetant'a delay   : 

■  •   selei tloaa  were de< Id, i I < 
&  some   what   niKbl   be   ... 

ambitious  Undertakings  for a  band      [t I 
is a difficult matter whenever wind 
strnmenta usurp the I in  tlons of stria 
y'A   ' ■   •■' '  W   •' U»«   m talc   ;>:..l  .,,. ,   ■ ■ 
rroin !.   lengrta, and In the introduction 

from   "Cavallerla    Ru 
the o!*>tnrt.-. v,r.    idmirably met | 

'   ■'•   ■ • '   • read   ehotra produ< tic ;-   man* ••  ■ tnllar   to   Uu t   of 
violin*    Indeed   than    earned* to few 
tag  in  the  way  of   re-arrangement ; 

' «« •• • daring enough to 
rtake,   from   Padi n    ski i   famlii ir 

rainuetto to Liszt's Brat Hungarian rhap- 
sody. ' 

U   anybody   wished   to   i .>   critical    it 
'  " over  this last   men- 

• i Baleotlon. which, although  eftei 
n,.. pame out of the reconstruction ao al- 
|' r,.r! a!  time- in )  r.j phraaing 
.hat its !),.-t ir. nd might feel sea h on 
bowing t.-.-n^ Thai Is, of course, the dan- 
ger attending all such attempts to serve 
up  music  in   a   form  not   origmellv   II 
own. 

Housa'a band, sinee the passing of ail 
more,  of beloved  meapry,  stands  prob- 
ably   unrivalled   In   thfe  country,   and   if 
anyone h^. doubts „t the place  which 
hlr

a,ml, '"; m,u"lS  '■■-'-'■   >"  '*>■  Powilar 
!     should  have  bean nt  th.>  Met- 

ropolitan  opera  house  last  night   to  he 

The soloists who appeared at the can- 
^  u;;-> M th Northrop, ao- • 

P!   ■ •■  rtlna Jobnstone, vlolinlat; ' 
wr   Arthur   Pryor,   trombone,  and   jir  i 

TWO 6BEAT_C0NCERTS. 
;f usa's Concert Band at the 

Lyceum Yesterday.  ,t> 
«rag something new for Sousa to 

t'aco only fair slaed audiences in Uu- 
Ittth, but that ia what he did ye.stenl.i, 
at the Lyceum. In the afternoon the 
hooofc was not more than half fllled 
and In the evening-, while the audienee 
wan large the two lower doors were lit- 
tle m.>re than half Hll.-d. Th.- fami!-, 
etr<-!e and gallery raugln \i,t- . .«,is, 
On all of h!^: previous visit1 Sotis>u has 
Backed tin hoii!',-. 

The concerts were superb. Housa's is 
ty the greatesl lianil of ih>' mimtry 

it not of the world, an 1 il I.-- Sou.- • hi n 
-■If Who mate ■- ;t so. H.. is an kit tl 
' ■' :<"■ Uand^ ime in M 
petit and  with  n   swa       •.   ■ , ■   . 
• :; '      : I       batid   is 
oomposed   ••'    musl  iaits       .-  ryone    of 

'•a is a soloist   -111,1   henee  the  I.•.-!,- 
iio.pe. and exe.ution could not i.      .;:.M 

(bar.  in•if.., ,     The shading   i     . o, ,.   i 
l'itl    U;il   'i'-    Uarinony   iierfeet.      \\"1 
;fH»i-OMr- >a ,r,vi many  who ilelinlit  HI 
the ovortures, rhapsodies, etc.. the ave 
rs.io ei'.-.il revela In  the Sousa   inurch- 
es.    Tbete is a   lash ami flourish nhoui 
them' which Sousa's personality enfuj.es 
Intii them  and   cvn->   time   he   started 
• n with one last night the frail cry oroke 
■ an In a >■ n of di light. 

In  the  afternoon   the  program   coti- 
tgined    -'Pas    Modell."    by   Suppe:    lie 
.iuite    "1'hife   Quotation.-.''    hy   Sousa, 
selection   from     the    siiiio      'Seheher- 
aiade,"     b\      Kinisky-Korsahovv       the 
Bjuiphonic poem.  "Tlie ('hariot   I.e...' 
bj    Bousa;    --ltapl;   ,'l\   Norweeienne,' 
lo-    Ljjilo.    ilte    famous   "Kin      Cotton'' 
march, and the beautiful  wed ling  m i 
Sic   from     Liohengrin."     All   wen    pel 
fectlj   rendered     Several  encores  were 
given ami sill consist •,! ,,i popular num- 
Bet -• 

t'lie   sol   i- •       (■.    i e      Mrs,       Klizabel li 
\' irtbn»ii, \, ho sang Bi mberg'i 

<•[ .-•>:» iln;" Miss Marl In i 
Johnatore, violinist, v I, , played "A 
Hu:c, rlan Idyl." i>> Keli r- B< I 
Arthur Pryor. trombone i layer, 
gave an atre   . ane b>- him.   I 

I'l,. evening program »;is filled with 
Keius. Then tvore the overture "Omnd 
eNaitival," by l.eiitnr. th< prelude to 
"i>ihengrln." e- caprice "Robin ao.; 
Wren," by King: Liszt's "Hungarli 
Rhapsody No. 1," tie "El Capitan.' 
nrtarch, Qoldniark's "The Cricket In th 
ii arth," an,i the Introduction and 
sk-illana   of   "Cavallcria   Uustieana." 

The fluegelhorn solo by Franz Hell 
was. one of the most delightful num- 
bers Duluth people have bean! in a 
long time and it to,,k the audience i; 
storm. The tone which he brought out 
of   the   Instrument   was   marvellously 

beautiful   and   coupled   with   this  was 
the most perfect sympathy.   He plaved 
•Werner's  Farewell."   by  Ke.aster,  and i 
ii was an artistic gem, 

Mrs.   Not-thru]    sang  a    "Be    Saran 
Kose,"   a  waits  song by  ArdltL    She 
has a grand soprano  rolce and slngt 
sweetly    and    easily.      Miss   Jolmstone I 
played   "Ballade    et    polonaise"    i>y | 
Vleuxtemps.    She i>, a fin,- violinist and - 
was given a cordial reception.   She has 
played   here  before  and   was   remem- 
bered  by  many  Duluth   friendt 

AMUSEMENTS. 

SOUISA'S    BAIX-D 

md 
i 

BOOSA'S PstKi.Kbs BA*D.—The band of 
the World's Pair and Manhattan Baach, 
•n or{anization of fifty aolo artists, beaded 
;.» the great Souis himself, will appear iia 
thi* city this tveuiog, Aecompanr- 
ing in* band on this tair are Elizabeth 
Northrop, soprano, Martini JohDiiton*, 
violinist, Arthur Pryor, trotnboue soloiet, 
au I Franz Hell, fluegel horn. Can aor 
oca resist such an array of musical talent? 
Sousa'* tucures are fr«quent at hi* con- 
certs. Indeed a Sousa concert without a 
Miccrsmon of spirited encore pieces 
would lack half of it* charm*, and the 
sonductor of the band lias been so 
quick to recognize the fact that be is al- 
ways prepared to good-naturedly meet the 
audience half way in the matter when, like 

i Oliver Twist, it calls for more. The tale 
of teat* has already been rery large, and a 
bumper house is assured at Exhibition 
building. A special train from Summer- 
fide will bring citizens of thgt town to the 
great coucert. Doors open at. half-past 
eeven o'clock, local. I 

SOnSA   AND   JUS   RAND. 

i :H],,U!,,miy .the gre&est band di- 
rector m A,ni.:rie;t [« John l-hiitp 
Souda. Strong ail was his org-nlzu- 
tu-n. u,uit:,--i-icaily and artistftjaMy when 
t viWted this city two years a«0, It Is 

mwh stronger today. The audience 
in attendance, both afternoon and 
'veiling at the Opera house, fully re- 
alized this. Bvery number on the 
programme at i„»th uertonnanca* 
cant 1 forth one, two and three en- 
coies. Mr. Sousa, as obliging as ever 
was generous to the last on his re- 
sponses. Popular airs were given to 
all encores and the house frequently 
rang with applause as some familiar 
air was set In motion by bhe wave 
"f bis baton. Arthur Pryor, thecele- 
b:\it-d trombone player, was enthusl- 
..stieaiiy  applauded In  his  solos. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Northrop Juus a line 
soprano voice and sang with fine ef- 
fect, Be Seran Rose, and for an en- 
"•cre In the aft. moon, save Comln' 
Thro" the Rye "n beautiful style.   Miss 
Martina Johnstons played \ Hun- 
garian i,|y. t.n the violin, am) io an 
encore replied with Home, sweet 
Home 

Thi band t'nis „n, rnot n give a m « 
In . at Amherst and an evening per- 

f »rmai       al   lloncton. 

The wondsrfal Scasa a.td his splendid 
musicians gave two concerts at the 
Opera House yesterday in the afternoon 
and evening. The attendance was only 
fair, bat the concerts were magnificent, 
E.-obab!y nothing liner haa ever been 

ea.rd here. 

AMUSEMENTS. j 

SOUSA, Tllh "MARCH KING,*" 
John Philip Sonsa and bis   company 

"t titiy eminent musioiana save one of 
then   widely   famed   ooncerta  at  thi 
!,,'r-r    M.    E,    ehi.tvii    laai    nighi 
and   the    targe    audience    tzhibited 
IO   lunch    enthusiasm   that   the  pro- 
gram    was     nearly     dnublcd.     For- 
tunate was  it   for   Jaokxon  that  the 
opera bongs lire   did   not   deprive   the 
eitiz'Mis of this leading  attraction, for 
oousa  always gives   the   greatest  de- 
light.   He i» a guild entertainer as weU 
as  an ednoator, applying the prlnoiple 
ot   light and   shade   to   his   program 
Tne seleotions by the   band   lust even- 
ing were brilliantly played and   in 're- 
ponse to encores the   artists   good   na- 
turedly gave others   which   umr,   with 
equal favor.    Among the mini bets was 
the   "El Capitan" march, one   of   the 
sixty marches of which  (SOUHII is the 
composer.    The   tluegelborn and trom- 
bone solus by Franz Hell   and   Arthur 
Pryor   wen.   finely rendered and  Mrs. 
Elizabeth    Northrop,    soprano,   gave 
ranch pleasure,   nor sweet   voice  win- 
ning a recall. Miss Martina Johnston* 
the   gifted violinist, met with marked 
success by her brilliant execution.     (' 

/.fust wttiy il Is that Sousa's band haa 
Beyer yet succeeded in getting an, audi- 
ence that fully filled Mie Grand opera 
house remains a mystery. In other 
cities Sousa is greeted by houses that 
h'l every nook and cranny and are 
t'i.;.huslast:e. to a degree To be true 
ia.st nigilwv. audience was a large one 
but t"ie;-:. \vw.; Lrn-pty seat*.   Tlhej   were 

■ i demons-ti-ati\-e and the .,.e.ip,,s r- 
cdmdactor was very gra, m witlh his 
cn<M.>re«. It has 'been nearly a yi up 
UhcelSousa was last hen  and'his band 

' ( an improved in some pa ri Ictil M 
bv  n'ne addition  of some of  t-he   fines 
: "!■ ,:-ts in the country    .■ I: • 0t gan z i 
t'wt now leads all othi rs i     I     .   mon 
i.h iroujBhiy balar.c ■ I ', md     uld I 
•■-•'• <'>;■ ri tier,    E>\ • , j i] : t 

-ate conceip   on of   .,,  dlt  el      a    | 
She ahility  ci.f :i;..-  men   t i e   ,,■     ••     ! 
l.i/i: 

Bo far as la      nlghi      ,.■....    -. 
■-■< o     i'l. v.     cr'i ei  m     that 

■   be  offered   Ls  that   it   .,- ■-     too 
'  tl.    Sousa  is   ■',.     i.:,' ,       ,,,.   . 

■ tiartlal music  tnd no h i id    ■-, :. . 
Stooaas-marches lfi|< ■ s »usa i     r.. • 

e.i   eu.-li of that cl LSS   <f .nus c  Is ' 
aiQ>ected an i   h  ••.   can ibe r.o iiueat'ktti I 

■our  It mak « He   ;.. K>d run    i «ti r 
the  pulse  beat   hard-.-'r  thai     ,       .•  hy 
""-•-''   '■"'   I ■' ■■•'■    Th,       is no gain 
WylOg  tih    : tct tiiiai evorj  numiber by 

the band was'admirably rendered. Th< 
soios by Arthur Pryoi u l Frana li ;: 
were gems. Both are brilltanl players 
and were weil appreciated. Sousa has 
..' ---H, Ellz.jlxT'h N >nthrop a id Miss Mar- 
tina John»ton* wioi h m as . ,loist«. 
Mr.-,. Northwotp Is a   ■ : of unqu 'S- 

i ted superiority, vv li a rich pure, 
melodiio-us voice, .vrss johnstone is a 
v:r:uo9i of grreai aitSlity and far BUT- 
paaste cuiy violinist ,-.\ wthebas 

■ ■'- r appeal id on   tfli      ;■ ■ ... 
ttra nd. 

The i^oncnrt RIVCH by tin fiouiu Band ia tLj 
j riukou Thursday iifternoou faifllluft t,U the axpeota. 

noun ol »n lunccnsi! nudlcncn.npwsrili* i>l ono thiiun 
and psople anjoyed tbe dellgatiol marie given by 
tin-band, Tbe soloisn also were thoronebly en 
joyed, the muse was the linc«t ev.T heard hero. 
Thi' nro,; ..iiue inn'iidvd uianf srems. 'The liand 
retponded to uuiuerons encore* luukiu^ a pro- 
ttrarume of varied and utterly entrancing melody, 
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THE SOUSA 
CONCERT 

The atmosphere around the Lyceum 
was charged yesterday with spirited, dash- 
ing music, such as Sousa, the March 
KitiK. can produce. Twice he drew large 
apdlences and ihe people who had been 
longing for the sound of "Washington 
posit," "El Capiten,*' and others of like 
nature, wire amply rewarded for their 
patience in waiting. Perhaps the theater 
niu not as crowded as last year, but 
the difference was quite lost sight of In 
the rush of enthusiasm that swept 
through the house after the first number 
by Sousa's band. Anyone who desired to 
hear his favorite two-step march had on- 
ly to vioce his request and the march 
was  forthcoming. 

It was an old-time Sousa concert last 
evening, when everybody was in the 
mood for hearing the band play on, and 
the band WHS equally as ready to respond 
at the Instigation of Its affable leader. 
Mr. Sousa comes back with the weight of 
laurels on his brow, after sojourns in 
foreign capitals, and he appears the same 
trim set dark bearded Sousa, his coat 

j adorned with medals and his white-gloved 
| hands keeping time with the music. He 

Is rather more quiet than was his wont 
in his posture and directs the Instruments 
beneath him caressingly, as a breeze woos 
a  flower. 

Enjoyment of the program was by no 
means confined to the upper region, 
whence proceeded the loudest call for 
march encores. Sousa pleases 
all tastes and his two pro- 
grams of the day      presented 
that characteristic of meeting the wants 
of the people. East night's program as 
originally arranged contained nine num- 
bers, to which were added an even dozen 
encores fur the bands, besides those de- 
manded from the .soloists. For upwards 
of two hours the house was steeped In 
music to be had for the asking. The fun 
began at the conclusion of the opening 
number, Leuthers "Grand Festival," 
which was supplemented with four en- 
cores. Three followed the next rendition 
of the prelude to "Lohengrin" so i% went, 
until all the old ' favorites. "Manhattan 
Beach," "King Cotton," "Liberty Hrll," 
•High School ('adeta'' had been brought 
forth. 

A little later when the "El Capitan" 
march was played, the only Sousa num- 
ber definitely anMMoed, that same me- 
lodious march had to be repeated three 
times before the house was satisfied. It 
was given In numerous ways, pianissimo, 
fortissimo, andante, cantablle, the brasses 
coming to the fronu to swell the volume 
in the forte pass;me*r Sousa and his men 
stand very close together as leader and 
band; his slightest movement carries 
meaning, and outside of the familiar two 
steps, he throws himself with ardor into 
the movement of his baton. 

The program was so arranged as to offer 
sufficient of classical interest to form a 
background for the popular encore. The 
First l.iszt Hungarian Rhapsody, and file 
introduction to "Oavallerla Ku.sticana"were 
of this description. Sousa does not lose 
sight of expression In his partiality for ef- 
fect and the "Lohengrin" selection was 
exquisitely done, notwithstanding the horns 
and brasses are not the ideal Instruments 
for \\ agner music. 

PrObably a gem of the program was a 
fleugelhorn BplO, "Werner's Farewell," by 
Franz Hell, who proves his ability as a 
player and his lechnic as an artist. Purity 
of tone combined with firmness and 
strength rendered his performance doubly 
satisfactory. 

Elizabeth Northrop, the "Ololsl, is a so- 
prano of fair and self contained type, wi'th 
a voice that is evenly developed and stable, 
even   wiiilo  its   tone   lacks  sweetness   and 

purity. Her singing Is of the bravura 
style und her rendering of ArdtM's "fearan 
Rose" woe designed to display the quality 
of her voice. For her encore she gave a 
ballad which showed another admirable 
trait,  that of enunciation. 

Miss Martina Johnstone, the violin solo- 
ist, plays with delicate accuracy, and gave 
a rendition of Vieuxtemps' "Ballade et 
Polonaise," which was rather pretty than 
strong or dramatic. Her playing lacks 
force and fire to give It color. She had 
also to respond  to encore. 

An Interesting Incident was a written re- 
quest from Miss Waltzlnger, of "The .Man- 
darin" company for more of "Kl Copttan" 
than the march, and when the conductor 
said If she was present and would rise, 
he would grant her request, Miss Waltzing 
er's presence in a box was cordially recog- 
nized   by   the   house. 

The afternoon concert was attended with 
the. same show of enthusiasm and the 
usual characteristics were displayed, A 
trombone >olo by Arthur Pryor was a 
much applauded feature. Sousa and his 
band will give a matinee program this 
afternoon. 

The heavy sale for the special "Sousa" 
concert In the Lyceum theater this after- 
noon at 3 o'clock Is practical proof of the 
firmness of the sway the "march king" 
holds over the people. The program la 
rich  in promise. 

Sousa is as much a muster of the art 
of program making as i.e Is of inarch coin- 
position. His concerts are models of good 
form and taste In this respect. This Is 
one potent reason why the coining of Sousa 
is an event In the musical season that 
arouses great enthusiism. He draws his 
admirers from all classes In whom the 
love of music finds place. He Is admired 
by the classical mind because he Inter- 
prets in a masterly way and with fidelity 
of purpose. To the mind of the casual 
music lover, Sousa is an object of regard 
because he appeals to tile general intelli- 
gence and to the popular taste. He is 
peerless because he plays the music of the 
people and his own magnetic marches with 
a dash and spring that carry all before 
them. There is no need to enlarge on 
Sousa's fame and merits as a composer o! 
military music. His position Is as Urn 
as the "Rock of Plymouth" and as each 
new inspiration (lows from his pen and 
new beauties of melody and new combina- 
tions In tone color are revealed, the secret 
of brightness and life in music is a secret 
no   longer. 

The Sousa concert, er mnstesl  rtrtottslamas* 
•*   *h»   Banal   IStst ISI   aseseS   ao*n#whst   late— 
•JBTI ■T.L.SSSJ. I.  ta* bone of  sot dtoap- 

11,1 (Is- **• SSISStS. t*» hesK being only nod- 
IratriT MtosC^Se   sncrasMn* t confined   some 
aavatUea.   sad   consisted  of   ten   numbers   only, 
bat  as  appianst   meant   additlona   to   toe   pro- 
gramme,   toe  list   was  trebled.   Toe   stage  was 
open st the wings,   which  made  the volume  of 
sosad from the brass Inatronients lees oppressive 
to the oar dram.   Ihongh  at   ttmes,   when   flrst 
three,    then   nine    and. later   twelye    players 
marched up to the front and gave vent to their 
feelings  the statue of Apollo and hia lyre trem- 
bled, the statucaqne lion mured In sympathy, and 
the atag's antlers vibrated until they threatened 
to demolish  the forest trees under  which he re- 
posed.   Sousa   and   his   inagnincent    band   were 
greeted with the warmest of welcomes, and  tli» 
playing of each  and  every   number on   the  pro- 
gramme waa followed by athletic demonstrations 
of approval.   The  selections  perfumed  consisted 
of operatic and <-oncert works  which  nave been 
transcrllied by  the great  bandmaster,   and  Wag- 
ner   contributed    his    "Udiengrln"    prelude   and 
Msat   a   ■sassnagsS   Itooarolse.   of   the   soloists. 
Miss Johiistone stands at  tho head, and her play- 
ing of the Vieuxtemps Italladr et  Polonaise was 
iharacterlsed by a fairly large tone, brilliant ex- 
ecution and considerable warmth.   In her encore 
number Miss Johnstone demonstrated her ability 
to play  a  cantilena   with  smootlmess und  well- 
sustained    tone.   Mrs.    Northrop,    soprano,    sang 
Ardltl'a  "Se  Saran  Kose," n  waits  which Mine. 
Melha   Introduced   In  her  concerts  aa an  encore 
number  nearly   three years  ago.   But   aa  Melha 
Is  far away  In   Parla   It   will   do  no   harm   for 
other   sopranos   to   sing   It.   The   encore  number 
was   sung    with   considerable    feeling.     Fluegel 
Horn la the Herman designation of a large cornet, 
a brass Instrument of modern .■oiistruetlon, which 
originally served the purpose of carrying signals 
t» the Infantry, while the trumpet, a more aris- 
tocratic Instrument,   waa In use by   the ravalry. 

AMUSEMENTS. // 
Sousa's Hai.il. 

Sousa's unrivaled band was the at- 

traction last evening at the Loring, 

and the audience that greeted   this 

magnificent organization severely 
taxed the capacity of the building. 
The exquisite rendering of the pro- 
gramme, *siilnciently varied to display 
their wonderful powers, convinced the 
audience that no superior baud had 
ever visited this city. The breach 
and power of the selections rendefw, 
together with the striking personality 
of the leader, captured the audience". 
and every number received a hearty 
encore. 11 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrup, tho so- 
prano, has a hand-tome stage presence 
and a pleasing voice. There is a bril- 
liancy to her execution of difficult pas- 
sages that is quite enchanting. 

Miss Johnstone, the violinist, pos- 
sesses great skill and a tone of never 
failing purity, and she understands 
how to bring out the musical thought 
clearly in every note. To her musical 
gifts she unites such a lovlincss of ap- 
pearance and manner that it was easy 
for her to capture every one's heart. 

The counter-attraction at Hi-' Davidson 
theater  last evening  materially  lessened 
the attendance at the Pabst, where John 
Philip  Sousa  ami  his  "unrivaled   band" 
played to an audience of only  fair pro- 
portions.     But  it was  enthusiastic,  and 
applause and extra numbers followed in 
quick   succession.     Mr.  Sousa   giving  as 
an encore each time a composition of his 
own.    This custom of doubling the pro- 
gramme makes it fatiguingly long.   The 
first  point Impressed  upon  the  listener 
was  the  mellow  quality  in  the  brasses, 
the    wonderful    velvety    tone,    and    the 
liquid  softness of the wood  winds;  but 
the   clarinet   is   not   an   adequate   repre- 
sentative of the violin and  for that rea- 
son one could not help wishing the Wag- 
ner   number   expunged   from   the   pro- 
gramme.     ^'r-   Booa*   thinks,   however, 
that if his work is to be fully appreciated 
from a musical standpoint, it will never 
be by  "playing  marches all the time" 
He    considers    the    American    Military 
band—his  band  that  is-superior  to  the 
Qarde  Republic of Paris, which is, in 
the   opinion   of   some,   the   best   in   the 
world.    Hut Mr. Sousa's opinion appears 
well   grounded,   for   he  has   several   im- 
portant instruments which they lack, and 
without which a certain  richness is im- 
possible to a military bund.    One of the 
most   pleasing   arrangements,   or  disar- 
rangements  for  the band,  is the First 
Hungarian   Rhapsody  by  Liszt.    They 
played this with a certain dash and fin- 
ish,  nicety in attack and  nil rasing, that 
pronounced   it  easily  the   leading  trans- 
cription on the programme.    The clari- 
net solo was highly effective here, being 
exceedingly   well   played.      Ilerr   Franz 
Hell's Huegelliorn solo, "Werner's Fare- 
well," by  S'essler, earned  him a double 
recall.     Arditi's  "l.e  Saran   Rose"   was 
well sung by  Mrs.  Elisabeth Northrop, 
in  point of  execution,   but   her  voice  is 
too small to be effective in  such music. 
Site also responded to an encore, as did 
Miss Martina Johnstone. violinist.    Miss 
Johnstone gave an excellent Interpreta- 
tion of tho Vieuxtemps popular "Ballade 
et Polonaise."    Her attack is very crisp, 
her tone pure though  rather weak, and 
burring a certain exaggerated  sentimen- 
tality which mars her work at times, her 
playing is particularly grateful  for the 
lire which  animates  it.     Her bowing is 
peculiar, though graceful.   One of the ex- 
tra numbers given by the baud was the 
charming   minuet   o"f   Paderewski's.   al- 
ways pleasing though not as ofteu heard 
as during the early days of its popular- 
ity.     It  seemed   to  be  masquerading  in 
the "adaptation."   Sousa's "El Capitan* 
match' «'as another taking number.    In 
the  opinion  of  this musician his "Pom- 
peii" is the piece that will  maintain his 
reputation after he is dend. i\ 

Perhaps it is not generally known that 
Mr. Sousa was at oue time a violinist, 
conducting an opera company, which po- 
sition he held until he accepted an offer 
to lead the Marine band at Washington. 
It was a step he hesitated in taking, his 
musical instinct ami knowledge teaching 
him what he would suffer in the change. 
Victor Herbert too—there seems an in- 
congruity '■ t musicians animated by the 
real love tor art—waving the baton for 
a brass band. Bat both these musicians 
are excellent business men and both have 
been successful. 

Fluegel (wing) Horn It was nanie.1 „„ '/ 

Ha being used  to  control   ii-in, «<'™u,,t of 
wing, of the infamryo, £ "^'"V* "r <>.o 
to a play„r who wa8 l& ' hta'worVwnh1!," 
Viennese orchestra   In the  -old   Vienna"   V ' 

gramme Is as follow" ',fttrnoon- wl»"h "»« pro- 
Overture--rhnrlngian   Festival" , 
n,emes  from  "El  Capita,,".            IT!"'n 

Scene. trom "I* Navurn.lse"    •■•Sousa 
Plantation Dances  Massenet 
Sulte-"ln  a   Haunted   Forest" ■••Arnold 
Soprano So.o-AHa from ^•^"/.'SKSS 
P«i ...     EllMh«'th  Northrop. Dot"'"t' 1 Prologue-"!  l>„gl|nCel"   . '        , 
March-"Klng   Cotton"            **OBesrsUo 
Violin Solo~"Carmen"  Fantasia' " "   522 
« ..    .„.       ""wttaa Johnstons.        * 
Sulte-'Tlehtrea   From   Xaplea" », 

The third  n„d last  otWcertMb*« 'nlaee'iTSf* 
evening.  Programme: ' '" ,he 

Overture-"I)es  Modell" 
Si,lte_"Tlm.e Quotations"'" "'    » PW 

Trombone   Solo—"Air   Varla".'.'.".'    ,,°."Ma 

_i.    . Arthur  Pryor.'    ''V°'' 
The Story of Prince Knlonder from  "Seas. 

Vu!se-"ln CnpbC   Arms"      Alfred   k-„r 
Soprana Solo-"Nymphs et. Sy.valn"!      n,^ 
, ,     , Kltwihetu  .Northrop. 
(a) Rhapsody Norwegian . ,  , 
(l») March- "King    Cotton".'     ' \ -*** 
Violin   Solo-"A   Hungarian   Io>t"..".KsISr il'-H 

Mart Inn Johnstone. 
Wedding Muslc-"LohengTin"      WsgBsr 

Sousa's Band Entertained. tl 
The members of Sousa's (band were 

royally entertained after the perform- 
ance last night nt Mr. Thomas Key- 
wood's place on Fifth street. Mr. Key- 
wood was assisted by Unrry Montgom- 
ery and other members of the Tootle 
Theatre orchestra. An elegant supper 
was spread for the guests and a mer- 
rier crowd than they wouM be difficult 
to find. The Steal was enlivened' 1>y 
witty speeches from guests and hosts. 
Assembled here were artists from 
every country of Europe and from 
America; each and every one a thor- 
ough master of his instrument, Arthur 
and Walter Pryor among the rest. Mu- 
sic and mirth were the order of the 
evening, and It Is safe to sny that the 
menrhers of Sousa's haud departed with 
a warm feeling m their hearts for St. 
Joseph people generally and their en- 
tertainers In particular. 

socaar UAKU. 
'/ 

i ha oonosrt at the Jaffa fast ni^bt by 
«l jutas pssrlsas band waa a irsut, cot 

ot ton sLjoysd. It ssems alraosi fcupsr- 
tiilulH lo epsak of Us playing of bouaas 

xreat bsad, or of it« ooaduotor Jo*a 

Philip Sousa, whote fame aa s oomposer 
of marohes is tbs> grsataat of any muu at 
this time, yt»t we fssl we ean but add our 
mile to the praise bestowed on sil sidse 
opon tbia psarlsss baud. Jiffs Bros, 
are to bs espsjially commeiidsd tor bar- 
ing, by bard sffort, auoe+ecled in gsuisg 
such a oonoert for Trinidad. 

Entertained Sousa's Band. •' 
A large number of the members of 

Soi^a'p famous baud were entertained 
by Thomas Kcyvvood last night at ilio 
cooicluBion of the concert. Mr. Key- 
wood served an elegant supper to the 
members of the organization, and the 
eveniug was most pleasantly spent. 
Toasts were responded to by a number 
of well-known business men of the 
city. 
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•sauos zjliiAi Suiuunqo ja.\a s.mpjv jo BUO 
anus aqg vqiatljiiduiAB A|isopotn pUB '9n.il 
put! 8.ind A"||Uua|s si ao|OA Jan    'Boaoa B)JBJM 
aoujs iu|i| lui.vi pnq suq vsnog wqi I«K«OOA 
isaq am Bppo II" A"q l| 'Jaau|s O'irwjdo* ai|j 
'do.1q1.1ON UJaqsaug tuft ■sa.initwjo paja 
-qjuaj aqi jo Xpo(OOI eq} jo qoja>|s emu pijll 
-tJBoq IRA 'paAtqd pttuq oqi qjiq.u aii|j\i 
Aq (Mau) 90|jdB3 .,uaj.\\ puu uiqoa,, aqx* 

•UDUVUJ oj s( ,,as]i!|||os 
-■'TH., aqi so naijauiy »J aui.itdsui si- aq 
IliM juqj qojBUl aqi BA[0A8 w.< .ii'iu Wnoy 
leqi adoq aqj SIUIUJUM |(|)ii 'UrfillaM BBI| 
usrtog }»;qi SuiqiA'.iaAa u| sis 'qaaiiiu aqj ui 
.qioiaKd pint auu.il)* auiqjouios «i ajaqi i«qi 
loi'j aqi ifsaiaquaAaM '9A|B«eidui| BUIOSaq 
Xaqi ejojaq uoi»Baoq<qo Jfljuaja aiqr.iapiH 
-uoa paau A|q«qo.id ||(A\ pun 'jiaAeAioq pauijap 
||3Ai iou sji: Aaqx BUOHISOIIUIOJ B.BBnog 
jo Xun ii| paoBjqiua oi.iaimq 1011 nU9UIB|e 
Avsu atuos sapn|au| ,,iiui]dn,) |;^., 'HiauinAotu 
pin; poqvaui [fjauaa aiunw oqj Su|tl]8)M apq.w 
•uo|)|soduioa li!0|sniu ui i|jidy UBjuauiy 
aq) jo aui.tpoqiua sq) ui 'A'|auimi nsnog 
qajt>A\ 0) Sun««JB)tq jsom s| )| qoiqM U( auq 
aqi U4 i(nD9J|P K| eauBApB eqi puu ,.'uo", 
-)ooaui>i,, jaAO eoiiBApB uv. b-jaadTOj A\aj t; 
U| S| qajrtu sjqi jo uoiidaauoo eqx ■MSOStlM 
I«Ji.iBiu ql|A^ au|.<B|d AAOU s| jaddOH J10.v\ 0(1 
qoiqM pitu 'J3\uaa oj )|SIA )M| spq 'aaiqt. 
paiaiduioa suq HKnog qaiqA^ ,,'irnjidTio |g,, 
'tUBdOOqi UJO.IJ qjjvui M-iuaqj 0) A||ud|uiqjil 
KBAlBBUlSq) paiOAap A'lqKqOJd »0[J|JO ,,'HOT 
-joo Suniii POT ,.uaa .^waqfi,, puu ..qaray 
uiui'uquwiAi., aaAO a|)s>.'|«nqiuo Scqtnoo 
-aq iq MO(aq aidoad aq^ qiiA\ iqof 01 pstUOOB 
8UIUOA9    JSH1    asnoq  jaddn  oq)  jo  JSOJV 

■HSuiuioauoqs A'ireui aoj uo|}iisuadiuoa jo 
X)U3|d »| 3J3qj 'soqDJi:iu MA\0 l/BBnoej pUOiteq 
aiquidaaoB s| }Bq» auiqioii sjBaq auo j| pun; 
•Bsnoa s,,Ai TSUOS 'atijnoa jo '}nn -pojjp 
-U9J  A|lK»aaB4  suonoaias   snonuaiajd   9jom 
aqi JO I1U9A9S BA'Bq 0) ]tI3lUlU|0ddBKlp -B JU 
3.I01U STJ.W 1| [HIT 'JB3A 1SB| K)uaauoa s.vsnoH 
IB U9A|S 99oqi jo uontwdaa B ouitu-Bja 
-OJd 9qi uo sjaquinu >qi jo isom 9ABq 
01 iueuivu|oddnsip v jo jwqAiaiuos BBM JI 
U9i'B9qi A"-BA\pB0jy aqi uj aau'qpriT esuam 
-ui| UB 9jojaq uajsaqooo Biq pgjanpuoo pui; 
au|U9A9 i««| J9AU9CI °1 H;T8C1 aurea 'BUIJB inj 
-ajr.ua Bjq pus sj-Bpaui U9i s[q qijAi 'Bsnog 

ti   'X--OKO0 1SHI- s.vsnos 

)9BBBfV]|' " ■ •■   ..sdiditM  uio.1,.1 i-o.ima|,i,,   '»ntiw 
•aaois'iuior Baiunft S»IR 

5.izrt[DBtioioH  'II|«»|UB,.I   ..anuju,),,   'oros  tqoiiA. 
Broog ..niqidBC)   Hn   'qaJ»IV ('l> 
v[ UAu.iaoaq ,,!aDB;i«o,j j,,  'animioi,! (u) 

•doJlJO.sj   qioqeaqg  -u.ijii 
inaB!<iou ,n',jn'i,t UIOJJ JIU 'oios on>J«IoR 
    »}BOM0  aMi  CO 
 Hues  K.iV'fl   pjoqdiMis   Bqj (11) 

ItOAllXlOtn .,l«UUd  P9JU11HH   0  »I„   "aiiiis 
M"Oiv «a.iU8u   uoiiBinvia 
    wurnaoN (a)   i 
    Bailirtiidji (q) 
    apituft.Kis (B) 

»au;i«si!jij ,,»Bll!J.TIIAIiliI   B1,,    niojj    BBBB9S 
Bmios ..liviidno   ig.,   IUOJJ   Rnuqx 
'! ■-■■'■'1 ■■4*9i3   uinflaijnqx..   I*BBWB*0 

: PO3UBJ.I» auiuiT!.i3 
-CMd 1U9U33X9 eqj sj 3UIAOIIOJI niondooxa 
ou 3A0jd uj.vi. siqi puB> 'ja|Baq| AnsAapBOJH 
eqi papAAOJO aA-Biq Ki.193.uoo aqj, •jgi'Boqi I 
.<BMpBOkiji aqi l"B eaurjBaddB IS-BI Jiaqi 
351BU1 1(IAV penq tqq PUB -Bsnog iqapa-ox 

'So|n.)Aj|   mqj,   .1.;>»...11, 
AIMI)«OJ(|    oq>    i«    ..muni I*,»J,I    a^Lf.|' 

't; *xiUi3-oo   xrri   s.vsaus 

"t 1 iqS|U-oi   uaA|S 
Oq \\]t\ lJ9->O09 1BB| 8Mi  -IBtipiAlpUl »A|1BU| 
-ai.'iuimi isom aqi Aq pjBoq 9q u«;i maaii« 
pq.iiiq.) aqi JO aiquiu.i aq) pun sd|qM aq) 
jo H-JKJ3 aqi puB sjooq J|9qi jo jaiiBia 
aqi B'B sasaoq aq} oas 01 sairejn oauajp 
-in; oqi :aa.ia.ip 1: 01 3|)B||i«9.i tt| II aaajd 
■o qons uaniJ.tt SAnq ppioo 'Xip-Bindod 
B|q jo 8}aao9B • u 1 j jo auo 8) Giuouiruis 
-U| pujM jo BBUlnqBdBo oqi jo uonimii) 
osoqM 'Bsnog inq auo ou A'lq'Bqojj 'auioo 
01 sj"B9A .IOJ KiumuB.iaojd Bjq uo U|\IUIOJ oj 
9|qi!|| si ii inqi A|CB3|}8«|BnqiUii o« paA|ao 
-*i suixi 11 pu>; auin iqS|U in pa^-Bid BBAV 
'juappui .my uag aqi uo papunoj ,,'»0»a 
|0|4Bqa  aqi,,   'uiaod  aiuoqduiAK  s.Bsnog 

•qioq l« Jiasji 
pa}8aj(UBUi aj|dsu| UB.) WHTtOfl A*|IIO IBIJI 
uiBBisnqiua aqi puB .laiBoqi .<BMpHOjf£ aqi 
IT? K.KHU:IU.IO|.I.X1 Suiu3.\9 puB oaupwui aqi 
qioq-lB   luasajd   aj9«   saauoipnn  aajB'i 

°uo|}»anb aqj oi sapis qioq SVB9|d 
Xaqi suiq.n^iuu jo puBq iua|paqo s)q puB 
japuaj     BUOUIBJ    aq}   q}|A*    B|    li   suqx 

■jBindod os 
opuui 8>Bq U|MJI AUJI VBqi Xpoioui OiVBU 
aqi Ul K.qiuuaq uappiq punoj oqAV sjaqio 
msM. ejaqi pus :paj9puoj A°|pipu3ids 
os I'isi.ui iiBjQ Supu'Bqauo pus ApiBlS 
oqi paBaq J9.\au pBq A9qi }-Bq} paauio 
-9p oqAi 03U3|pnB oq} U] aeoq} 0.1.>\\ aaaqi 
PUB 'iqaju JSB| sjaqjo Suoiuw ,,Aauon BH 
JL3X IUV-AA. i„ pun ,,u!aSuoqo^, uioaj 0|Bnui 
Kii.ioq.i jnpiJq aqi pa^Bid puiK) Ttsnog aqx 

■ '.>.>IIIIIII4I>.|.I.>,|     1|.X)'..| 
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iHOiN-oi laaoNoo vsnos isvi 

-A I 
qjoq uo aujpuiijB »03M i{do»d }nq 'pstia 
h-)Bas aqi (|B  9J»M  X|UO lo.v   'asnoq  aqi 
PMOJ3 O)  9A|}3BJ}}1I   Al}Ua|OUjn»  BBM  lp!H 
J|KiiK Y* iq«iu 1BB( puaq s|q  PUB  vanog 
J9PB9T .{q paqspunj iiiaiiiuii:;.uiuj 9qx 

'ijjjuni   «,ii>nos 

jiioi W90UOO »iq dn «^n»Jq JI 
jt U9A» 'pua uemq oqi oj a»B» oqi }<4*U 
01   p9U|Ul491«p   B|   8«nOf   -JK     •X«pj91f9.( 
PIMM aqx u| paims H» 'J9»«UHUI jauwoj 
Hiq 1Afi9HBia pjA«a »m »ui to **m »m 
pun   tisnog   IK  U93Mi»q  *uipUB}eaapun 
-Biw * jo mo 9B0JB uonwoiiauioo oqx 

•popunja.1 JIBUOUI »ql putt 
P '.~S|IUBIP BBM 93ua|pn« 9qx ■uo|}3un[ 
-ill UB Aq pauiB4}S84 u»9q p»q joionp 
-uoo aqi }Bq» 9pBUJ BBM luauiaaunouuB 
aqi OH'S 1B PUB '.rsaildB ion Pip Bsnog 
ing 'uinas Ainp aA|}3B uo }nd PUB 

lBiioo 8qi UIO.IJ dn p9q«n BBM ;I8IP ,,A|UO 
mooa au|pUB)B,, aqi *J| "J g IB puB 'saan 
-iio.v 'IIBH oienjv ut iq*iu IBB] AB|d 0} 
paounouuB BBM puBg Bsnog IIIOUIBJ aqx 

t.;  ii|u M«.>n|Niiti 
11 jit lunojay "" M|i|\ ixu'i 

liaav|iH*|([ .•■■H.I||MI\   n.i.i'iuo\   »|||   \ 

Avid m aid asva S.YSQOS 

■u«q tnaooo \n\ t^n% 
a; tajlinox •*•! «l p«|W«iO*»* ■• 1°M 

i!»ino»| nwianaa • «axi|0«!p 'vmmm «q» 
pa* auojwjdaj »m o\a\ *a|lu»ai Umaai 
at JO) •tono |noq)|« 'lottom pot MT|0« 
inajaaoo afainap fl|q cqt o}O|000ia 
aq> moil f aiq»A!ia*9 4M^ OI aafaaan 
aq »j3iq* q»|» -a»BDitMq« •■«'aoq-l 
aazijinb* »q qorq-iq oponi flJOM-" 
eq» ajiai jo noijnqinaip pni iaao«B|p 
9aji a| »a»» anqna a;H   ••»«l*oioo o| »*\ 
qioo '/(janBa o» «ai|q»on—PJOA oa aa.mt 

11   )«q|  •X|0nb>ajn«oi4   pai   X(i«0|aoai 
iiq woq 'paX«|d«p 8aiq|<ia«a ai tot) 

9}Boanan«aoo qona qtfM pat X||njn?V 
oa pat '1 u«uai t jo asanjjep «q| q»J* 
aaSatut pat ee^uM latstrnpatq pt^n* 
><qX **3uaa<v <H •'* Bsqaitai Biq paa 
tsnoej 'aoatiji pa* t|j»anv '-■«—■ 
oj 9JB B0Z)[a- Biq put aantijg »»qM 

""-' |»II»B s.asnog 

t., saoaid 
nun Pio aMl i»a<l«J 0} ap»iu isanbaj i»ioau* 
1 uaaq snq aJaqj «B 'saqajBiu ai|JOABj 8|q jo 

IBJa.vas BAJS uiAi aq BUOISBODO qoiqAv uo jaiBaqn 
?VA\pBOJa aqj IB *uiua.\a puB uooujaijB «iqi 
uo.viB aq in* Biaaauoa  pJiqi pu« puooas  aqx 

■RsaooM   »   SB*  881 
-J3B Bsncf? aqi jo iJaonoo iBJn8nBU| aqi jaqiaa 
-.qiV   MauUBui   jUBiuijq   B   u|   ui|q   o»   paiioiie 
jaqtunu  aqi  pau]40)Jad  js|01o» uaoq  |aB»mj »q) 
'lion   IUB.1.1      pMnpoiil   »Bq   xa»   «q   |Bom«|A 
uqoiA isauu ain JO a«o  -iqnop inoqil* »l auoia 
-uqi>r  S81K   SUM*   'poqiauj  auy  PUB  ao|o.v  awl 
-xau  'aaiiU B qq.»  'Xi!Jo|Jadn» pauoiisanbun jo 
jjauis B si OUBJUOS aqx      ais|uuoiA -auoisuqor 
viiuii'iv      pun     'ouBjdo«    'ujaqiioN   qi»qBzlliI 
Xq   paiuBiluuoaDB    si     aanoa—«aa|Jdjaiua   IB.I|J) 
-waqi JO i«3|smu jo «IBUUB aqi UB u| pajuapa.i 
-ajrtun  majxa ui  .<aoi|jjaj B JBAOD  U|A\  qa|MA\ 
—anoj luasaJd aqi uod;i    -saouaipnB J|aqi uaAia 
)iiii| Aaqi  ajnBBaid  jo aaJSap aqi ui anunjJaj 
uaaq SABA\|S a.vsq «I«1JJB HUIUH-H «iq  'j|83Uim 
nsnwi aafl     uaui B|q jo nio* aqi .<i>ua)U| Sui 
-qDl«.» 'aaodaa i.i3JJa<l ill BABMI* B| «H     Jouaa 

IP  ptapi   u» VBIU'S  «aj|«iu sui«|jauuBU«  vaillls 
jo   aauasqs   aqx     'JOiaaJip  Jiaqi  jo   uo|idaouo> 
ainon aqi  pus sisqeiuauiruisui aqi  jo IJB  pun 
BOOStimitH aqi s.uoqa spix    •UOIIBZIUBSJO paaun 
qeq  XiqanoJoqi ajouu   B  aui»BiU| 01 i|n»yj|P aq 
DfnOM II •ji8U.iJ3U0i aJB uaui B.Banns SB JKJ By 
•punt aqi u| Ja-iiuipB Banns Xaa.va 01 iuaui||cliuoo 
(KU(>«ja<1   B  B|   •B.q.iatuv   jo Jasoduioo   OAIIBHIJS 
-iJdaJ aqi in psojqB uoniuSoaoa ajq jBqi   aaqn1 

aqi   oj   xaiunoa   siqi   jo   pua   auo   IUOJJ   Ba8AO| 
LI|SIIUI   Jo   KU0|pajjB   ain   ul   paq.JU-uiua   Aplaan 
on     s|    esirna      ,,UBII<IKO   ia„      Bja«Io    3|U103 
liiKqii.iq    mq   jo   gsai HIS   aqi   pus   adojtia   °J 
:is|.\   luaaa.i  sp|   MII.IMP   sqiliunpu   lBiio»a.)d siq 
jo iioRr.u .<q •J->BI"1IUO )-Jo]anpuoa 3|IJU8BUI aqi 
ci  amoa  anq auii'J   I MB8J0UI  auqi  u|qi   ajiuiit 1 
•je.'.C   B   XiJFau   JO   aouanqp   UB   jaijB   "jaAuafi 
01  ujniai   s.Bsnf'S   jo   jnuoq  u|   'Suipunq  HUOIA 
-eds aqj  jo XUUVJD  Dim  m>ou X48\a  |isuu  l»qi 
oauaipn«   UB  Xq    umu   JBBI .laiBaqi   XB.vipmua 
aqi   |B   uv'.ji'n Mini, p   auqiiaqi  v  se.tt   ■•i-^l.l 

H»IV   im«T  BHB9S 

Tht»   Noiisn.  lonrrrt. 
Trm Broadway  tlicstfr »•«« I'm—4MI    .a«t n1s-»t 

i to u*>ar tieuaa,   tl.r  famous  budmtatef and   bl* 
no )i>«« famous hand.    Ir was tl*. flrot i»f a aartea 
HI  f^iiir ea&tBrta to h* fiv>n h^r**. # \ 

Sm$a ha* a rUantaU itwi n.> othitr nnjlcal 
fire:ini/.:iil..ii appfa!* t.i and ye-t th'< cultured 
aroatrtaa and educated Kuala lorat gi-.o him bia 
n-fd of prai.«u. but th* last two Mt'lied go u> 
(hi concern for th« eak»> of the pi Inted pio- 
Bramme, webib alwa.»a contains a Well *»!.--t- 
cd cboii-e of the etaMioa, w her en tba Soueai;r» 

1 I!I.- berin mtcU !»• .i!low,.j. pi f„r ta<a ancoroa, 
t ■■ martial I .....i ttagtiac BMrchea that tti-st 
brimfht blin f..nn-. tho I in., dlttlea ao neatly 
dnna and the dAacriptiva ptaati which arc an 
hi.«  onn   in  Interpretation. 

Laal night tha concert opened r-iih tic 
Lentner fNttral orerture, a strong piece of 
wiiinj attmlrabt* Interpreted hy tba lmid. A 
"elect portion of tin- «iini,-n«e that co;i!d th..r- 
ougliljf appradata its rendition appiatHM, irhlla 
the majority ahuffled in tbatr leata preparing 
1 •• a-iiat >..is lo foii..w. 

When Sotuw threw f„;t(, tila haton with thai 
free but lootearra swine ao ohiractarMIc or th» 
greatest wind icaiiv.- La the country, and tho 
fli>t l.'irs of the "King Cotton" march w. ,o 
heard, thorn was a transformation. Meta- 
phorically spc;ik:r,g the audicno pricked up IU 
cara and aclnally drowned tin. cr.at baud la 

1 appreciation of what   was to follow, 
Thus it wei 1 throngbout tba two hours th a 

tin <!.' Mecla Orpuoua held ih« audience under 
bia nva.r. 

To many the preloda 10 Lohengrin, the gecond 
plooa on  the procraniiiie, was the  treat of the 
■ Miiing. Soiisn has rate vor»» t i lit j ; be can 
lii'kln the ears of the irroiindllngx with one 
selectloa and set. the Waenerltes n> the seventh 
heaven with  his  Interpretation of the maater. 
The Lohcngiln music wa.s lenilered m>t only 
fanltleaaly, bat with intuiiion aud the loss of 
tin-  Strlnga was  hardly   felt. 

When the baud had finished th.s majestic 
music tho devotees of Biyreutli Joined with 
the Sniiaa worshipers and caused a great nols« 
to go up. II ceased a.s Ihe dm strains ot tho 
"Liberty Bell" Inarch Bounded, however, aud 
Whan lhat had ceased there fallowed the usual 
demand. And there is ihls further to*l» said 
of Sousa; he is gruerous with his encores and 
does not watt until his. imdllurs hare calloused 
the palm* of their hands, and furiber. he dev|. 
atea treat ihe rule of some great and WOU'.d- 

1 be great local and otherwise conductor*, who 
want the Impression to gu ahnwid that, if their 
baton failed the music would go to pieces. 
Sousa on Ihe other hand allows the baud to 
proceed  while  he  given his arm  a   rest. 

As many u four ennui's were given last nl^ht 
■ ml When the concert, ended those in attendance 
bad beard tba la teat or Bonaa'a and other popq 
lar writers' music in addition to the prafiaatna 
that had lus'n prearranged. iii8 selection from 
his new opera ef "Kl t'apitan" pleased salght- 
ll.v. 

Sousa does not depend on his band attogelber. 
Ho has several soloials. Mrs. Kllnabeth North- 
iiip. tho vocalist, sang most acceptably. She 
has a beautiful voice. Martina John«tou», the 
aolo violiuiste, was very popular with the andi- 
once. She plays with much expression. Fraox 
Hell played a solo en the floegel horn that was 
twice encored. /v 

There, will he a matinee eoniert toduv aaj «n. 
other at night. 

•9«of UBy 0} sjtsi.v 9aninj stq jo 
q3Ba }B uoT.iisnui jB|n<lod pun paqsttiHut} 
-sip aqi }9a4» 01 Bnunuoo |[IM s'asnoq 
pa^ond .?ipaic|tiopun puii 'ss933tia pvpoBfdt 
BKBM XtlBlltUO^OlBnpj  HMO.!}}    V Jam UI.T(..-! 
jo luamaitBunui' aqi j9ptin pttBq ysoiil 
oqi jo tueaiBSwJm 3,JJ -/Ttpjaisa.C saauB 
-uiaojiad OMi oq} }B otutnBjaiud jo BHuaqo 
9Jt}ua UB SBM ajaqj, •aouaiptiB }Baj^ 
at|} Xq poitriDajddB qonni BJOAI pun 'aut 
-icid punq atp 01 sapn[j»}tn aiitsBarit 9J9M 
'ujoqinaanu 'ijajf gnuj] jjayj'iajiiiniioiA 
auoisuqorrajiiBiirBstjo louuidos '(Btiuo'p 

Bitiud) diuquosj qjaqoztig '"K '«1sio,oB 
jnaja aqi jo BaotjBuiJojisd eqx -9UttUBj2 
-ojtl jBinSaj aqj jo Bpt8}no Singq sasuods 
-9j BJ03U9 aqi  'saqajBtn  RUOUIBJ aqi UIOJJ 

BUO!}33ins    qjiM    papjBM9J     SBM     9iU8ipn« 
3i}SBtsnq}iia oq}  pun  's.isuBtujojiad qioq 
}B SJOqitltltl ptptI8|d8 9t|J II9103JJJ 9SUB|ii(lB 
JO BlUIOjg -aU}UBA9 ISCJ pa[|U J[8M SBM 
99tlOt[ 9t|} pUB 'e9U!}BU3 8qj }B 93U8tpnB 
p0o3     B     KBM     9J9tJX        -UOlBBOSO      J9I1IJ0J 
A"titi uo tisq} S}S!OIOB pgqfcinSuiisip OlOltl 
pat, BUBptsnia iijy 10 puBq stq qitii Xnp 
-J3i88iC uiriiJO}!pnv aqj }B pajaaddo 'io\ 
-3BJ1[I puu josodiuos  inotuBj  gq} 'Bsnog 

-.CnpjaiMA uinijo} 
-ipny sqi JB paiqJlq >(| »J»A\" easuaipny- 188JQ 

siaaoNo^ iiNvn vsiios 
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THE *HEA TO 

Sousa's Unrivalled Band at the 
a rand. 

.   <3 

Seme Splendid Attractions Booked 
For Near Dates—Playhouse 

Qossip. 

Sousa's band, as on the former oeca- 
lions of its visit iier;\ packed the 
Grand with an enthusiastic audience 
Friday night. The Sousa program, 
wherein lies much of the success of 
the great organization's popularity,was 
as nsual. of mixed classical and popu- 
lar music, the latter relievug the uu- 
cultivated ear from the tedium so often i 
complained of in the he ivy programs] 
of concert companies. Sousa, it is well 
said, is as much the master of the art 
of program aB he is of march composi* | 
tion. Of the numbers rendered by the 
band ensemble, the merits are too well" 
known to need comment, for the fasci- 
ta ing, eleau-eut and spirited plaving 
aroosea enthusiasm in even the dullest' 
mind. With the finest of brass and 
the sweetest of clarionets, the band ap- 
pears to remarkable advantage in all 
thai it d( as, 

I ndoubtedly,   the  star  performance 
of  iLe  evening   from  the audience's 
standpoint) was the trombone  s lo  by 
Mr. Arthur  Pry( r,   "Annie  Laurie," 
with variations. Mr. Pryor WHS demon- 
stratively recall d, and rendered  "The 
Palms" iFaure).    The fugelht.rn   solos 
by Herr Fraud   Hell were warmly re- 
C( ived,   as   were   the   violin   solo   by 
Miss Martina   Joim-ioue, and   the  ep- 
prano solo by Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop. 

The audience   burst into resoundim 
applause on   the rendition   of Sousa's 
gr at   march, "Ei   Capitan,"   and the 
number was repeated.    Sousa   iias  un- 
dertaken   the   most  ambitious tour of 
his  career.     Charles   V    Strine,   his 

i business manager, in   speaking  on the 
| subject, said that the 10th tour of Sousa 
| and   his   unrivaled   organization   was 
! such a courageous   Undertaking  that it 
was   worthv   if   mention.    "It will." 

'continued  he. "cover a   period of   H>9 
ooiueoutive days, during which 190 ci- 
ties and towns will be visited, ,'80 con- 
certs   given, and \he   vast   country  of 
the United States traversed   iom ocean 
and to ocean and from the  gulf to  the 
St. Lawrence,including in itsi.mera y 
all the Sousa strongholds in Canada and 
the maritime   provinces.    In point of 
tiine occupied, concer's given, extent of 
territory   covered   and   distance over- 
come, it far surpasses   any project ever 
attempted in the name of music    The 
nearest approach to it was the sr lendid 
record achieved by Sousa   and his men 

| in 1896,when thev traveled lb,000 miles 

I if       ' 
*   Aj   -v     I>    I   *   f **    » V. 
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| in five mouths, and established  a new 
standard of musical triumph."      .J 

|    'Ihrough  tho kindness  of Managers 
| E. B. Foltz of the opera house, and K. 
1 B. Hoover of the telephone exchange, 
Hen. O. S. Kelly and Mr. John Eush- 
nall were respectively enabled to hear 
the coL'.ert in their rooms, by long dis 
tance telephone. Both were unable to 
attend. Mr. Kelly being confined on 
account of the injury to his limb re- 
ceived in Chicago, and Mr ,'Bushnell, 
on account cf his recent artaai of fever. 

Sousa's   band   reached   Fareo ' «,. 

<■«AjprevKssa.*-| 

0'. 
of* 
public 

Sousa la now fulflllmg the promise of his 
early career. He Is neormg the height 
of his fame, and he promises rich results 
In the timing years. In the domain of 
composition. As for his band, whether It 
can be made a liner organisation than 
It now is, is a question the future must 
solve. But it i« difficult to conceive how 
this superb collection of instrumentalists 
can be greater. The sway of Sousa over 
his audience is something that Is a pleas- 
ure to study. There is a magnetism In him 
and in the manner In which he controls 
the band that puts great audiences in 
thorough sympathy with him. It seems 
as if he always gives just the thing that 
his audience Is In the mood for. It seems 
the delight he gives people ia rather more 
unrestrained and unaffected than one or- 
dinarily notes In audiences. Sousa and 
his hearers are thoroughly en rapport. 
\io has reason to be proud of What he has 
done   for  the  public   taste   In   this  matter. 
His program is as follows: 
Overture, "Tannhauaer"   
Suite-    'Last   Kays  of  Pompeii' 

a. In   the  House of  Burbn. 
b. Nydla,   the   Blind   Girl. 
c. Destruction    of    Pompeii 

death of Nydia. 
Euphonium   Solo—Old  melody  with 

variations   Manlia 
Simotie Mantla. 

a. Scherzo and Habanera. "La Si"sta 
de la Senorlta"    Turn! 

b. Valse,   "Caprice"    Rubensteln 
Saxophone   solo,    "T.a   Carnival 

de  Venice"   Demersmnn 
Jean  Moresneau. 

Plantation  dances   Arnold 
Soprano solo, "Shallow Song"  ..Meyerbeer 

Elizabeth  Northrop. 
■'■   Valse.  "Vienna   Darlings"    Ztehrer 
''•   March,   "K!  Capitan"    Sousa 
Violir    solo,    "Carmen    Fan- 

tasia"    Bizet-1 (Glmu.ii 
Karttna Johnatone. 

Suite, "Plctuni. from Naples"  ...Massenet 

SOUSA'S GREATGONGERI 
TWO    OVATIONS    AT    THE    MTCIMJit 

T4>   THE   (iMK.vr   l.KAOEH. 

Sonna's  SololHtm,   Elisabeth  Worth* 
and   Martina  Johnston*, 

a  S 11 «■€■«■ UN. 

.Wagner 
 Sousa 

and     the 

era, soprano, and Miss Johnstone, vio- 
linist, were heartily appreciated. The 
house was crowded and should Sousa 
and his excellent company come this 
way again a like house is assured 
them on their return.' >1 

Aft.-r all. there is a good deal of tWl 
in the assertion that Sousa's position. Ill 
bis special Held Is almtst unique. It fas 
dltllcult to Imagine, u band that wOuM be 
aide lo surpass the achievement* Of. 
Sousa's; and, the closest scanning At the 
horizon wiU fail to divulge the present 
existence of another Airerlcan band 
comes near belli.? its equal. In Its 
the aggregation of musicians headed1 bf 
Sousn, is as artistlcal as tbe Boston sym- 
phony orchestra is within its sphere. 
Musically, u band will always stand en a 
lower grade than the orchestra, but a gOpd 
band will always be better worth healing 
than a bad orchestra. And judflnl 
Sousa's band from that |K>tnt of view, there 
are nol so very many orchestras that have 
a greater right to claim a respectful and 
appreciative hearing. 

Sousa. has not done away with all tin 
down tricks that generally are Insepar- 
able from the performances of military 
bands. But be has reduced them to a 
minimum, in quantity as well as quaitty. 
The very worst that he allows himself to 
do in that direction nowadays Is to place ; 
a dozen of the brasses along the footlights, i 
facing the public, and let them try 
whether they can blow the audience out 
of the house. The audience, however, en- 
lovs the chance to prove that their nerves 
are stronger than those with which the 
American people commonly are credited, 
and consequently they stick to their seate, 
although with some d'fflculty, ami tag* 
their revcngi by calling for a fourth en- 
oore. 

And It must not he forgotten, of course 
that Mr. Sousa is something of r.n actor, 
too. While, as a rule, he uses ais baton 
in a way which is apt lo convey to the 
audience a healthful impression that his 
work is not ;m easy one. he will, o ice In a 
while, forget to conduct at all, or he wlH 
lay his lift hand on the rack and move 
his for.-linger slightly up and down, thts 
being the only guidance given to the mu- 
sicians. One thing or the other is done to 
show bow well trained his band is. The 
unsophisticated part of the public does 
not know that the training often is best 
proved when Mr. Sousa is using his baton 
quite arduously, and so that same part Of 
the public smiles a coui.uted smile In the 
sweet consciousness of not having thrown 
aiway  its  money. 

Leaving aside these and similar details, 
the fact remains that Mi. Sousa Is an 6Jt- 
. client leader and thai his band is doing 
some admirable work. Theire were many 
things last evening that were worthy of 
unstinted praise. The program Itself de- 
served command, which again meant ad- 
ditional credit to the leader. Mark the 
numbers: Prelude to "Lohengrin": Usst's 
"First Hungarian Itaphaody" : introduction 
and Sicilians from "Cavallexla Kustican*": 
Entire' Acte mush from fVoldmark'a "The 
Ci-.ekei on the Hearth." Such Is the 
music offi rod by Sousa. Its value B«ed« 
no comment to be recognized. 

All of these numbers were rendered 
beautifully, several of them astonishingly 
MI. The inimitable sound of the violins 
was missing, it Is true, but supposing that 
sound could not l»r hud, the music pro- 
duoed could not be more artistically In- 
terpreted. Anil through the whole per- 
formance went a real thread of enjoy- 
ment derived from the purity and flextbll ' 
Ity of the brasses. It is always pleading 
to observe something that is being done 
well. Hut it cannot be denied that the 
pleasure obtained by listening to the brass 
band bust evening was above the mere sat- 
isfaction connected with technlqun with- 
out (laws. The Impression made by most 
of the "Lohengrin" prelude and by sev- 
eral passages in the "Cavalleria Rustl- 
cana" number was one that excluded all 
but the highest musical considerations. 
There was charm, too. In the rendition >it 
selections from Mr. Sousa's own work, 
"HI   Capitan." I ^ 

What individual numbers of the band 
are capable of was shown by Frans Hell's 
playing of the lluegelhorn solo In the weU 
known and too wall known number firgfe 
Nessler's "romantic" opera. It was fine, 
and could have been still finer had the 
player not endeavored sometimes to ■US- 
tain   the notes  beyond  his capacity. 

Sousa never conies without soloists. But 
it is not a rule that he brings SO fine 
artists as he has done this time, Miss 
Elizabeth Northrop Is a young soprano 
whose singing is almost puritan hi it*. 
simple beauty. There Is something so 
strangely clear about her voice. Tl» 
sound sometimes resembles that product 
by striking a bowl of crystal. A,t, the 
s.une time it is soft and warm and grati- 
fy'ng I.v  well  handled.    Arditl's  "Se §araa 
I;..-."   '....-   bfeli   ieiidcleU   uxnc   titaiwv, 
ly. no doubt,but seldom more melodti 

But why does Mr. Sousa only alto* "" 
Johnstone to appear otice on the 
As It Is, the appetite Is only w 
not anything like satisfied.   The prai 
corded   to   lady   violinists   has   only 
often  to be taken  with a grain 
but  not so  with  what  may be 
commendation   of    Miss   Martina 
stone.    BOB IS a   living 
proof of woman's ablhty 
bow with as much force 
the man.  Her tone 
It is mellow and r* 
folly makes up *>r 

[A* the mini* tltiwif 
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the rngnsiBM.        { \ 
It was aa bad as a "PatU night" when 

the lobby of tho Auditorium began to till 
last night  with those  who  had come  to 
hear Sousa's    band.    Outside,  the   street 
was tilled with a pushing crowd.   The gal- 
leries  had   filled early,   and    adventurous 
boys had .limbed out into the arch of the 
dome.    Many  who had   neglected  to  buy 
tickets   wore   turned  away.    Every    seat 
was  occupied,   including  chairs placed  in J 
tho orchestra space.- and  the passage be- j 
hind the last chairs in the dress circle was 
full   of   standing  men.     Sousa   never   had | 
such a "house" in Kansas City before.  It 
was a distinctly nice-looking audience, and 
it had   ■ ..'o.    to sec Sousa. 

As the house tilled, the hoys in the gal- 
leries looked about for amusement, be- 
cause they had got there early in order to 
pre-empt seats, and were growing tired. 
They saw the boys up in the dome, and 
chaffed them until the novelty wore off. 
then looked for something new. Someone 
espied a hat in the parquette. It WHS A 
large, flamboyant bit of headgear, with 
plumes and red roses and various other 
things on it. A boy piped out, "Take off 
that hat:"'  and that was how it started. 

"Take oil that hat!" was shouted from 
a hundred throats. The woman under the 
bat shuddered, turned half around, and 
then looked placidly at tho. ■mlaln 

"Take off that hat!" came the cry again. 
louder and with increasing volume.    Then . 
began   a  chorus.    "Take  off    that    hat!" '' 

\ "Take, off that hat!" Take off that  hat!" 
shouted  in   unison,    accompanied  by  cat- 
calls,   whistles  and cheers. 

Slowly and irresolutely the woman's hand 
went up and off came the hat. Then a 
cheer rang through the theater, and the 
audienco laughed. Soon another hat was 
spied, and the owner of it was talked at 
and chaffed and chorused until it came off. 
Cut there were other and more stubborn 
hats that wouldn't come off. and were 
railed at until, quite suddenly, the curtain 
slipped up and there was the best band 
Sousa has ever brought to town. Sousa 
<ame from between the wings and big hats 
w.re forgotten for the time. 

Sousa, the graceful, the idol of the wo- 
men, is growing stout, and the neat dark 
semi-military coat, medal covered, is not 
of the plain, boxed pattern it »ast It is 
cut to nt the he||ow in the hack and does 
not decrease his &iouiness. Bat he is the 
same handsome, imperturbable leader 
whose graceful baton and little tricks of 
leadership have been voted "Too sweet for 
anything." 

The concert opened with l.eui:;. r's over- 
ture "Grand Festival." and was plaved su- 
perbly. The n-eiis at Sousa's Icil were as i 
one instrument. The theme flitted from one' 
set to another, sure and distinct, and never 
slu red. it was enthusiastically applaud- 
ed, and the gracious Sousa responded to 
three encores. The last was one of his own 
marches. Then the temper of the audience 
shownl itself. It had come to hear Sous i 
marches, and, recognising the first strains. 
burst into spontaneous applause. Sousa 
rose to the occasion. He took the music 
irom the rack and dropped it to the floor. 
Turning to the hand he led it with all those 
delightful little tricks of his. of baton, hand 
and head. His white gloved left hand was 
in line relief against a dark background. 
as was uie. white baton also. The white 
linger that beckoned the flageolet to pipe 
up, or silenced a clarinet, was plainly to be 
seen. The arms, swinging up and down in 
time with the melody; the blare of the 
brasses; the surprising little changes in 
the tune: all combined to make it Sousa. 
and Sousa alone, and that is what the peo- 
pie Wanted. 

Mr. Sousa's hand then played the prelude 
to "Lohengrin." and followed it with  four- 
encores.   A   Sousa   march  on  the   heels of 
' Lohengrin"   is   not    a   usual   musical  se- 
quence, but it pleased the audience. 

Franz Hell played a solo on the flujgel- 
horn, an instrument so closely allied to the 
human voice that its playing is a delight. 
An encore followed. "The Kobin and me 
Wren." a. new caprice by Kling. brought 
four encores. Then came Arthur Pryor. a 
St. Joseph l.oy. with a trombone se>L>. Mr. 
1'ryor has greatly improved and his play- 
ing was liberally applauded. 

Mrs. Klixabeth Northrup sang Arditi's 
"Se Saran Rose." and responded to two 
encores. In fact it was an evening of en- 
cores. The programme contained ten num- 
bers, and eighteen encores were played be- 
sides. Miss Martina Johnstone. whose vio- 
lin playing was exceedingly sympathetic in 
"Ballade et Polonaise." was compelled to 
respond. 

But, after all. the marches of Sousa were 
the event of the evening. He played Poorly 
all of his compositions, and each was ap- 
plauded with spirit, and each time Re cast 
aside tbe store and acted a little skit en- 
titled. "Sousa Leads a March." It was a 
pleasant and pretty little bit of theatrical*, 
and ho knew it. and you and 1 knew it, 
and we all enjoyed it. 

Whenever the band wasn't playing the 
loys in the galleries waged war m she 
high hats, and so suovcssfully that, after 
the lir.-t few pieces by the band, all »hat 
remained in the house was a little flat bon- 
net or two and a garden of well kept 
blonde and black and brown heads. 

The last piece on the programme, an 
entr' act by Goldmark. "The Cricket on 
the Hearth," was marred by persons who 
arose and left the parquet circle, and was 
tho only one that was not encored. 

»   J— 
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goo-a l«st Night V> i 
Sousa's concert at the opera h«H,ser 

tertainin* ****Z*gl£Zd*na 
liejrinninir to *n«: *"**? «;** North-> rece,vinK merited encore. 
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TWO   GRKiT   CONUSKTS. 

Given     by     Soona    and    His    Wonderfal 
9mm 

The audiences which heard Sousn and 
his great band at the Murray lhst night 
had the pleasure of listening to two of 
the finest concerts given in Bulte since 
the "March King" was here with his or- 
ganization over a year ago. The matinee 
was not so liberally Patronized bul in 
the evening every seat in the house was 
taken. 

The programs were arranged In  such n 
way as to please the greatest number of 
the people.   In the course of each concert. 
Sousi   provided   a   sufficient   Quantity   of 
the classhal  to satisfy the musical car. 
yet not so much of it as to poll upon the 
uncultured taste. Then he furiushe.l what 
is generally termed popular mwVic to the 
deilght cf the masses, but not  In  quan- 

I titles  that   weary ears that  listen   for a 
; higher  grade.     The   band   executed   any 
i class  of  composition   with   equal   facility 

and art.    Popular music was given n new 
beauty and serious compositions wore so 
artistically  rendered    that  their    beauty 
was perceptible to the least educate,. 
mind. Being n th-oreilcal as well as .1 
practical student of military band pecUl- 
larties. Sousa has succeeded in bringing 
the splendid organization of which he is 
director, to a standard of rare excellence 
it la his acute knowledge of hand Instru- 
mentation that has made the marches 
from bis fluent pen. so replete with orig- 
inal ideas and splendid rytbm These 
marches were given as encores and wore 
rapturously received. 

The prima donna. Mrs Elisabeth North- 
rop, combines a voice of uncommon 
beauty and purity, with an appearance 
that Is captivating, and withal an intel- 
ligence that betrays the genuine artist 
Her rendition of her more difficult se- 
lections was perfect, and for encores she 
responded with simple and well known se- 
lections. 

Miss  Martina   Johnstone   Is  admittedly 
one of the most  eminent soloists  of  the 
violin among  womankind.    Breadth.  Bin- 

: cerlty and delicious phrasing tire the most 
prominent attributes of her playing. 

In Arthur Pryor. Sousa has unquestion- 
ably the finest virtuoso on that difficult 
instrument, the trombone, and in Franz 
Hell, the Muelgcl-horn soloist, an artist 
whose work will speak eloquently for the 
talent Which produces it. 

 —   /3 
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"YE BOSTON TEA PARTY" MARCH. 
Latest Popular Two-Step, at Presented 

by The Globe Today, to be Played by 
Sousa This Evening' ' y 

The latest popular two-step, outside 
John Philip Sousa's own Inimitable com- 
positions, is presented by The Sunday 
Globe to its readers today. It Is entitled 
"Ye Boston Tea Party" march, and for 
sterling and fascinating harmonic con- 
struction is one of the most delightful 
uance numbers of the present decade. It 
was written by Mr Arthur W. Pryor. the 
first trombonist of Sousa's excellent or- 
ganization, and will be performed this 
evening, for the first time, at the Boston 
theater under the direction of Soum. 

The composition abounds with catchy 
and melodic phrases, facile rhythm and 
original motifs. Mr Pryor has demon- 
strated that musical genius is hereditary 
In i hat he is the son of Mr S. D. Pryor 
of St Joseph, Mo, the pioneer bandmas- 
ter of the west. His mother, too, is a 
prominent star in the musical Arma- 
ment of the west, being a woman of 
many gifts in band generalship and an 
excellent concert soloist. 

Music lovers look for the march king's 
appearat.ee as longingly us the small boy 
does for a national holiday. The stain 
aristocrat and his daughter and her 
mother hear a week in advance the jinn- 
ling, ringing cadences of "The Llbertv 
Bell," "King Cotton." "The Direc- 
torate," "The Occidental." "The Man- 
hattan Beach." El Capitan" and 
delightful echoings of Sousa's other fa- 
mous and tuneful works. The authors 
of other works locally famous, beauti- 
ful efforts, even though they be, and 
widespread in popularity, such as WH- 
der's "Delia Fox" march, "The Har- 
vard March" and others, admit the 
march king's superiority, and, devoid of 
envy, hall the Sousa banner. And so, 

■ too, Arthur W. Pryor, while contribut- 1 ins;, through The Sunday Globe, his ex- 
cellent effort in "Ye Boston Tea Party" 
today, gracefully credits the fame of his 
work to John Philip Scusa, 

AMUSEMENTS. 

SOUSA'S BAND :—Delightfully populai 
programs are to be presented at the 
.Sousa concert in this city—inarches, 
waltzes, overture*, descriptive pieces, 
operatic excerpts and negro melodies, 
the playing of which has given the wid- 
est fame to the band. Many new and 
the best of familiar numbers will be in- 
cluded in the program. Among them 
will be themarcheB from "El Capitan," 
Sousa's enormously successful comic op- 

era, "King Cotton," his latest march 
success, excerpts from the "Three 
Quotations," his new suite, the 
"Directorate,      the famous "Washing;. 
ft°v^8t,D ,V,?igh *?h00] Cadete" *"d •liberty Bell" marches, played as only 
Sousa's musicians can play them. Sousa 
will be at the Opera House for a matinee 
this afternoon, the program to begin at 
2:15 sharp. No other such entertain- 
ment is booked for the year, and the 
Opera House will be crowded. 

■vwwwwwvww 

.    MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.   | 

Ccnduotor John 1-nlllp Sousa has the sat- 
isfaction of finding himself the. possessor 
of a city to which he has laid siege for 
several years. He has added another 
stronghold to the list of his conquests. 
For two seasons his famous band of wood 
and brass blowers and percussionists made 
their assaults on Sunday, but he found 
Kansas City puritanically opposed to any- 
thing that Interfered with church service 
or baseball on the Sabbath. L,ast scasnu 
he made a Friday stnnd and met with 
mere encouragement, but still failed to 
take the citadel. 

Last night when he stepped to tho 
conductor's stand at tho Auditorium ho 
fated a surrendered army. Every seat in 
the great theater was taken; extra chairs- 
in   the   orchestra     space     were    Occupied- 
scores of heads peered  down upon  him 
Horn tho dome above the gallery and 
many people stood on the various floors 
It was a good looking audience, too. Thai 
rew women who had not removed their 
hats voluntarily were shamed into Obe- 
dienceI by an aggressive gallery that per- 
sistently shouted "Take off that hat!" Tins 
splendid audience was rather exacting in 
its terms of capitulation, however, (or il 
niade the band play everything it knew 
compelling not less than a dozen encores' 
not to apeak of the half dozen remind 
>t the tour soloists. There never was so 

much music to the minute, but the inn. 
s elans were probably not more exhausted 
than those who played them us hard as 
they played their instruments 

tr>   with   h a   Vienna,  orchestra,   and   set 
eierjonos   Set   Shuffling    to   his   wa tze 
someone    rather    appropriately    remarked 
that  he was not a conductor,  but a  dura - 
in.; master.    Without  Implying any dispar- 
i '"."L 

t,,t0. J.r- So"---'- it might be re- in, iked that he is not a director, Bui a 
drum major. If Strauss mad,, us all im- 
in.isively reach for our partners lor the 

1 J?.u"£• °°"^<- makes us keep our , yea on 
ilie head of the procession. He is the peo- 
ple a conductor. Mis manner of directing 
is unique, but, strangely enough, ho Is al- 
ines! as well understood by the public as 
by his musicians. Every motion of hands 
and arms Is comprehensive tu any oil- 
server, and when he is in tiie glory of one 
pi his own stirring marches he is an abso- 
lute physical reflection of the movemi nt 
suggested by the music, lie la graceful 
and has good taste, and while he abandons 
mills, If to lythm, he never subjects himself 
to ridicule. 

lie understands the office of band music. 
U bile he puts a few classics on his pro- 
gramme, these numbers are given for va- 
riety sake and for the pleasure of those 
who have Inherited or acquired orthodox'' 
In music: but he has little respect for 
Wagnerites when he plunges from tho 
• '■rail music of "Lohengrin" to the hurrah 
measures of one of his own marches. 

Sousa holds his musicians well, another 
evidence of his breadth as a conductor 
He knows the value of unities. Ills band 
is one of great ensemble strength and in- 
dividual excellence. In addition to the solo 
work done by Mr. Pryor and Mr. ||e|| 
well known artists, trombone and tluegel- 
horn respectively, both of whom had num- 
bers on the programme, the first clarinets, 
oboe, flutes, piccolo and several other in- 
BtrumentS gave evidence of high attain- 
ment. When a band plays twentv numbers 
in an evening and plays all of them well. 
it is unnecessary to particularize. Suffice, 
it to say that Mr. Sousa knows how to 
Please the people, and he sacrifices less 
for that purpose than any other American 
conductor that ever attained great popu- 
larity. 

Two new soloists with the Sousa band 
are Miss Klisabeth Northup. soprano, and 
Miss Martina Johnstone, violinist. flotli 
are acceptable artists. Miss Johnstoiie's 
playing   being   especially   line   In   technical 
form. AFSTIN LATCHAW. tv 

M Alan to 
"WUHBk dt Bandmaetaca. 

The following from Sunday's Stand- 
ard la a deserved tribute to the in- 
comparable Sousa who entertained a 
large audience in Helena this afternoon 
at the auditorium and is promised an- 
other'arge audience this evening at the 
same place: ,- 

Under the spell of Sousa a large audi- 
ence sat in Evan's opera house last 
evening In rapt appreciation of the fam- 
ous conductor and composer, and his 
company of musicians. 

The hand did no-t arrive in this city 
until seven o'clock and the hour for be- 
ginning the concert was made nine 
o'clock, so that the business men and 
clerks might be able to attend. 

Just haw many members thi3 band 
contains is immaterial: there were as 
many players as could be seated on the 
stage in the hall, and they made such 
music as it seldom falls to the lot of an 
Anaconda audience to hear. The cen- 
tral figure was the great leader, Sousa, 
himself, who stood on a dais frjm which 
he commanded the eye of every per- 
former and was the center of focus for 
every eye in his audience. 

As the greatest living 'bandmaster, his 
position was undisputed; as the compos 
er of the most popular music in Ameri- 
ca today, he starts without a peer, and 
his presejit undertaking—a  transconti- 
nental  tour-is an  enterprise that has 
never before been equaled or attempted 
by a similar organization.      When his 
familiar figure emerged from the wings 
to take his position he waswarmiy wel- 
come.!. No need for any one to intro- 
duce Sousa.   Once seen he is never for- 
gotten;  his pictures  are excellent  like- 
nesses,   ind he bears the charactr.s;   m 
of his music in his person; h* motions 
are In march  timo.  his /bearing is that1 

of a   man  under  arms;  he  is   himself 
confident of his power, and by his per- 
sonal magnetism infuses into his musi- 
cians his idea, his spirit and conception 
of music; they have confidence in him. 
which   an  audience  quickly    learns   t, 
share, and yields to the full enjoyment 
of the hour in which Sousa is the cap- 
tain. 

It is like magic.   The musicians are 
lc*t   to sight and  Sousa stands  alone, 
waving,  weaving that baton.   It is as 
though,   by  some   incantation,   he  had 
made a new grand, magnificent musical 
instrument    from    whose    si..ugs    he! 
evolves music at his will. One moment 
Stately, sedate strains of Wagner please • 
the ear,  then comes, as an eneoure. a ' 
rollicking plantation   melody.   Perhaps, 
one of those wild Hungarian rhapsodies 
has charmed the listener; then, ere he 
has ceased   the   hear  its  echoes,     the 
wizard of the (baton has every auditor 
tapping foot to the rhythmic measure 
of   one   of   those   stirring   marches  of 
his own   composition. 

It was for one of those that the audi- 

Hyon w.mt to imagine that yon 
»«»atanoldfat>bioi country dance 
j«»t Hose your eyes while  Bonus's 
"'•ml is playing one of bis marches 
row* are the bent two steps to dance 
by ever written, a« 1 am informed by 
a yrirl of dancing experience.   "Am 
way they ure good enough, so thai 
the rhythm brings up the vision of 
dancing figures even with the eves 
"pen.     With   the eyes dosed   that 
spell is iii.Jrii by the rustle of moving 
feet, nil   in  time  to  (he   tempting 
music    You look iiu. half expeetiug 
to see dancing figures, but only tu 
Hud everyone seated and the theatre 
entirelystill except for the soft pattei 
of a multitude of dancing feet which 
cannot resist the temptation for they 
are beating time unconsciously.  The 
press agent is writing ,,,,.,,v Mljf| 

"boot   Sousa's   grace   and    manly 
beauty, but I am bound i„s,n thai 
the press agent is not alone in that 
view of it.  | once bear(j an enthn8. 

•aBtic woman say that Sousa's back 
was as floe as that of a Greek Btatue. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

An immenseaudience has already been 
booked for the Sonsa band concert at the 
boring this evening.and Manager Miller ! 
is sparing no effort to make the event an I 
•rustic success. In the decoration of the j 
etsge the large number of flags of all na-' 
MODS will be put to nee in connection 
•with an almost endless variety of palms 

Md potted  piants from Hall's nnrserv 
y»*K >„ matter whBt the wea(faer 

may be outside, the Opera House will be 
i V™*"8 greenhouse, and as a fire has 
I been kept in the furnace all day patrons 
My depend upon a most enjoyable 

, evening in every eense. 

Z last evening showed the greatest 
liking. They had encored the overture 
and the Wagnerian selection, but when 
at the conclusion of another, the well- 
known clarion of the Washington Pos- 
sounded, they picked it up md nn to 

the composer an ovation that was re- 
peated at the close, and to which Sousa 
bowed]Us acknowledgement and treat- 
ed with another number 
^ The various solos were of a very high 

Sousa's   Band. 
Sousa raised his magnetic baton last 

night with all his usual picturesque 
Style, to lead the marches of which lie 
must be so weary. Yet they might have 
been brand new compositions, judging 
by the interest of the leader and the 
spirit of the players. The familiar 
"Liberty Bell," "High School Cadets' 
and "Washington Post" elicited a roar 
of applause on their opening notes, and 
"El Capit.tn" made a great hit. This is 
the march from the successful operetta 
Sousa wrote for De Wolf Hopper, and 
which we are to see at the Baldwin in 
a few weeks. The regular program, 
which, of course, was trippled through 
encores, held several fine numbers ad- 
mirably played. The concert opened 
with the Grand Festival overture of 
Lentner. and In this Sousa's splendid 
band was at its best. Lohengrin fol- 
lowed, and then r nina Hell and his 
mellow fluegelhorn charmed the 
crowded house. In turn the orchestra 
played from Kling, Liszt, Mascagnl and 
Goldmark. The selections were all 
charming and all had double recalls. 
Miss Northrop, the vocalist, has a 
sweet, light, true voice, showing bril- 

j liant touches, and Miss Johnstons, the 
"violinist, won the audience at once by 
her skillful bowing, expressive face and 
pretty manner. To-day a matinee will 

' be given and to-night another concert. 
The programs are different at each 
concert, excepting that Sousa Is forced 
to lead his marches at all. 
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John  Philip Sous.t. 

Among the ruuaieul geniuses of the 
latter part of this century, one man 
of whom America is justly proud and 
whom excellent work has placed him 
at the very front is John Philip 
Sousa, whose band is as world-famous 
as his delightful inarches which sell 
by the millions and have been the 
most, hcartilv npplanded numbers in 
many a ball room. Mr. Sousa. too. 
stands on the very threshold of fame, 
for he is yet quite a young man, being 
only .'lit years of afire. He is strik- 
ingly handsome, with a swarthy 
comeliness which is the heritage of 
Spanish and German parentage. Mr. 
Sousa was horn in Washington, D.C., 
and spent his youth in Philadelphia, 
the city which is now his home. 

In Bpeaking of himself, his work 
and his methods as a conductor Mr. 
S.aisa says. "My first public work 
began early in the seventies, when  I 

HP* 
became conductor of the ('. S. Marine 
band at   Washington.   After I  had 
been connected with  that organisa- 
tion   for several  years 1 became ac- 
quainted   with   Mr.   1).   Mlakely.  the 
manager of Theodore Thomas' or- 
chestra and Gilmore's band.    When 
Gil more died Mr. Blakely determined 
to organise a band which would rival 
the  famous  Garde   Republicaine of 
Paris, and be to military tnusie what 
the three gn>al string orchestras of 
this country   are   to   stiinir   music. 
After we had discussed  the  matter 
thoroughly, 1 resigned the conduetor- 
ship of the Marine band and then we 
set about making our new organisa- 
tion what we have since succeeded in 
doing, the greatest military band in 
America.    We had two excellent com- 
panies of musicians to pick from, the 
Marine band and  GHoiore's, so  we 
got the very best people that were in 
both.   I feel as if no little part of mv 
BUt. ess WHS due to the people of the 
press, for the newspaper men all over 
the country are my friends, 1 mean 
personally as well as professionally. 
and one o* the honors I am proud-st 

le a  member 
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a piano, ami got it: a violin. <rot it; 
a drum, got it; a horn, got it ■ His 
parlor was like a music store. He 

I pin jed everything with case. He was 
lut Hrst a drummer boy in the army, 
bur later got charge of th" Marine 
puud, whether by influence or merit 
I do not know. Tbatgave him room 
to develop, and he did to an nmuz- 
injr extent, lie is now handled by 
a syndicate, which furnishes him 
musicians, pays all his expenses ami 
gives him a net salary of f6,0(J0 a 
season, besides, he has the profits 
from his musical publications. Hi* 
managers ate making money on him. 
and Sousa is enjoying the tour, for 
he has absolutely m> responsibility 
inn the conducting ol the baud at 
concerts. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
"vm 

Yesterday afternoon and last ev« nirig at 
Boyd"s theater John Philip Sousa and his 
band g»re two concerts such as have ren- 
dered this leader famous the world over. He 
was assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop, 
a soprano of moderate vocal ability and still 
more moderate animation, and Miss Martina 
Johnstone. a violinist. Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
trdmbone player, and Mr. Franz Hell, fluegel- 
horti player, members of the band, also did 
solo work. 

Conductor Sousa constructs his program* 
with considerable skill and great savin? of 
printer's ink, for only about half is visible 
upon paper; the other half is in the form 
of encores. This scheme gives Mr. Sousa 
a chance to aprear especially generous and 
gracious, and encourages the audience in 
the belief that it and Sousa are giving the 
concert. 

The most interesting cumber upon the 
:wo programs yesterday was •"The Story 
of Prince KalenJer. from a symphonic suit 
by the great Russian coranoser. Rimsky. 
Karsakow This work is based upon "The 
Arabian Nights" and is in four parts. The 
hand played the second. Mr. Sousa heard 
it first in Berlin, where it was performed 
by the Imperial Opera orchestra under the 
AirecUon of Conductor Weingartner. It was 
expected to create a sensation, and it—it was 
hissed. Mr. Sousa admired it and had the 
score arranged for his band. It is a tone- 
picture, beautiful in its coloring, and it 
occasionally reminds one of Richard Wag- 
ner in its thematic construction. 

Miss Johnstone. the violinist,  possesses a 
wonderful instrument and plays with great 
warmth.   Mr. Pryor products a rich, mellow 
lone upon  his trombone and his execution 
seems equal  to that   of  Innes.    Mr.     H-It 
plays an  instrument  which  is in  improve- 

; ment upon the trumpet  written for by Mo- 
i tart. Beethoven and other great composers. 
( He was warmly received. 

As a conductor Mr. Sousa is almost as 
good as Walter Jones' imiiation of him. 
given at the Creightcn a frw weeks ago. 
He has trained his band to produce delicate 

' effects that seem quite impossible to their 
instruments, and. while his programs are 
aggregations of incongruities, they are en- 
joyed, and help along the cause of popular 
musical education. May he come next time 
upon some o*her day Otac Sunday. 

ot was when  1  was tun. 

of the famous Gridiron clu« . 
1 attribute much of the popularity 

we have achieved to hard work and 
untiring, laborious, conscientious 
oversight of my people, I do not mean 
collectively but individually. I will 
have nobody about me except the 
most expert performers whether they 
play leading or subordinate instru- 
ments.   1 am equally exacting us toi 
the quality of tone they produce. 
We have no clarinet screamers or 
brass slang-wangers in our organisa- 
tion, no matter what their othei 
nmsieiaiily qualities maybe. I select 
personally every performer. 1 take 
no man's word for what be is I 
accept him only upon pci-sniial test 
and hearing. An equally essential 
requisite for our players is their 
capacity for execution and sijrht- 
readinsr. Every member of the band 
can play at siyrht the most difficult 
composition placed before him.'* 

Sousa'> mot h<-r WHS ;I German and 
his father a Spaniard, and though 
I hey had other children, Mr>. Snuxu 
would always talk of "nay Chonny." 
as if he wen- the only one. "CoODBy" 
had every whim gratified. He wanted 

TYRONE. 
^Owthfetv persons from M.ilipsbmy 

Nw» baud concert yesterday aftern.^,. 

irH^t* S£ ***** -">*"d.v marked 
=**«**■ *7«W Of Ms* for the 
tat ion.* are concerned. B 

i 

*_L2? ' ** *" Vc*^'»»y yesterday af- ternoon, wa^ererted bra tW aiW 
"Sl.ve and fashionable snSoe P^ 
™newasprund of a vi*t h^hbor 
Su»«t.on and U* *orm of aunt,Z 
wa* «niic«-pt evidence of our jffi 

™* every number to quiet the sadi- ; 

Sousa at The Crawfca. 
One of the largest and most brilliant 

audiences of. the season gathered at the 
Crawford  theatre  last  night  to  heut 
the Sousa band.     Arthur and Walter 
Pryor of this city, who are prominent 
menibers of this? famous organization, 
were given a  cordial  reception,    anil 
shared the honors of the evening with 
the great director.     The solo work of 
Arthur Pryor on the trombone was the 
feature ot the concert.     His variations 
to  the  theme,   "Annie  Laurie,"   were 
ruarvelously executed, and in response 

: to a hearty encore he rendered "Sweet 
' Loreaa Ray," a pretty waltz s>ong, of 
] which  Mr.  Pryor  was  the  composer. 
I This piece was at once recognised and 
! appreciated, a,1d  elicited a tecoiid  re- 
call, to which lie responded with "The 
Palm*". 

The great march kin^; was in a par- 
ticularly happy mood l&st night, and 
responded graciously to Innumerable 
encores. The ensemble play ng of the 
band." If it wete possible, is oven 
sweeter and more lini-hed than ever, 
and the magnetic influence of Sousa 
over the players is easily discernible 
In every ripple of their enchanting 
Strains. I * 

AVUSEMENTS. 
Sousa and his peerless band played an 

afti moon and evening; engagement yes- 
terday iin Boyd's theater to two large 
audiences. Bouse leaves nothing to 
criticise, everything: being so perfectly 
done,'and an extended comment would 
be a mere wa«to of words. The transition 
from the sonorous notes of Wagner to 
the spirited music of Sousn's marches 
were so (juiik and each number followed 
the other with such precision that the 
audience waa kept in a continual n:m<>s 
phere of tone. Whim the end came all 
W( re left with a keen appetite for more. 

Mr. Sousa. In selecting his soloists, 
showed the rare Judgment he is credit d 
with possessing. Mrs. Elisabeth North- 
rop possesses a clear.swreet voice and has 
iverfeirt command of her tones. The 
beauty of her singing Is the ease with 
which she takes her high notes. Her 
stage presence is pleasing and she is 
in every respect a. very charming lady. 
Miss Johnstone. the Swedish violinist, 
gave a brilliant exhibition. She possesses 
much skill and her execution Is very 
nearly perfect and characterized by 
great purity, breadth of tone and much 
feeling. Herr Franz Hell proved his 
claim to a mastership of the difficult In- 
strument, the flugelhom. His playing of 
"Werner's Farewell," Kessler, was a i 
gem in purity and execution. 

It is aid that- a trombone player must ' 
be born, and it is a common saying 
among musicians that only one Is born 
in 100 years, and Sousa poaesses the one- 
born In the nineteenth century In the 
person of Mr. Art Pryor. Mr. Pryor Is 
not only a master of his instrument, 
tut also a composer of no mean ability. 
The gentlemen composing the band are 
all eminent musicians and constitute 
the greatest concert band In the world 

*Sf3 

SOWS    BAUD    COHCERT 
Sousa and his hand came to Kansas City 

yesterday and entertained about 4.M0 people 
for over two hours at the Auditorium last 
night. John Philip Sousa, the march king, 
tho greatest of band masters, he who wrote 
the music for the most successful opera 
of the season; in short, the handsome Uttle 
man In natty blue, with biack beard, eye- 
glasses, graceful gestures and dainty white, 
gloves, is a gentleman well known in this 
Western city. A greater and more uni- 
versal musical favorite possibly never 
comes here. The gallery was packed last 
night, and that, too, with the typical gal- 
lery gods. In the boxes and the orchi II B 
chairs society's best joined with the rough- 
er majority In doing the march kins honor 
Bousa is a remarkable man, not because 
he can compose operas and martins, and 
conduct an "unrivaled band," be the Brst 
and only American leader of the Marines, 
or make a tour of over 21,(tx» miks. but be- 
cause last night he brought glee to the 
small boy's heart, inspired the cultured 
musical, delighted the great middle class 
and  held one and  all  enraptured. 

The band passed in pleasing variations 
the gamut of all things beard upon the 
stage from Wagner down to the darky 
melodies  reminiscent of jolly May  Irwln. 
The gallery god almost shared with the 
cultured ear's raptures in listening to 
grand opera, tragedy and the rest whilst 
the. refined portion found common ground 
with the newsies in their enthusiasm over 
Bhuflies, rays, clogs and rip roaring farce. 
Music with Sousa proves Itself the great 
leveler, It touches that which is common 
in human nature, and refines, even though 
with a rollicking buck-and-wlng for a 
theme. That audiences last night, so di- 
versified in Its earls, yet brought togi ti'.cr 
as une in enthusiasm, was 11«• - big feature 
of last night's concert, and is the greatest 

, of the laurels which the idolized band maa- 
I tor can  win, 
I The program appeared a short one. but 

for each number printed the clamorouaSau- 
dlence demanded three more at least. Sousa 
is the most gracious of musicians and he 
readily responded each time With man!, a 
or medleys, 

The playing of the march from "El Capl- 
tnn" was ma le the occasion for an especial 
ovation. The hand master had taken to 
the painted woods, hut the eager populace 
brought him hack and made him i p at. 
The line of bravo boys in front with trom- 
bones and cornets proved especial favorites 
and the rousing tones from their resound- 
ing instruments infused a martial, ambitious 
spirit In that house that would have 
tramped down a hostile army right then 
and there had one presented itself. Tho 
llnest selections from a musical standpoint 
were doubtless Liszt's first Hungarian 
rhapsody, and the prelude to "Lohengrin." 
Among the other numbers were the Intro- 
duction to "Cavalleiia Kustieana," Gold- 
mark's intricate in "The Cricket on the 
Hearth," "]>a Paloma," Kllng'a "Caprice," 
"Robin and Wren," and the overture to 
Leutner*s G"rand Festival." 

The soloists of the evening all shared In 
the   popularity  of   the   popular   conductor, 
due to their own musical excellence and the 
gracious  spirit in   which  they  comported 
themselves.   Herr Franz Hell rendered one 
of the best of the solos on the nuegelhorn, 
his selection being Nessler's plaintive "Fare- 
well of Werner."   Arthur Pryor, already   a 
favorite here, played  his own "Air V irte' 
on the trombone, in which the variations to 
"Annie   Laurie"   proved  a  most  welcome 
part.     .Mrs.   Kllzabeth   Northrup,   who   has! 
a  sweat   and  exquisitely    'rained     voice, j 
though not of great power, sang  a happy 
soprano  solo  from   Ardittl.    Miss   Martha 
Johnstone appeared   last   with  a violin  aolo 
from  Vieuxtempa.   Although  the hour  was; 
late,   she   was  compelled,   like   the   rest,   to 
respond with encores. 

Sousa has been telling how "Liberty Bell" 
came to be named. 

He bad written the music and was lock- 
ing   around   for  a   Bull name.     While 
sated in  the Auditorium OL  Chicago one 
night   when   "America"   was  being   pi 
during   tie.   World's   fair,   a  scene   curtain 
was  dropped,  bearing  a picture  of  the  lin- 
ed y    bell.     "There   is   the   name   for   your ' 
march,"  said a friend  who was sitting  by 
him.   When he left the theater and stopp ■■": 
in the office of the Auditorium hotel to gel 
his  mail,   he found   a  letter from   his  wife 
tolling   him  how  his  boy   Philip  had   i 
his lirst  public appearance carrying a lib- 
erty bell in a procession of children,    H a 
wile's letter, coming Immediately i 

itlon in the theati r,  lettlc d the name, 
and the new march was at once Christ 

Sousa's    royalties     for   tho     first   three 
months   of   the    publication    of   "Lil 
Bell"   were H,6S6,  and   he is  now  getting 
about Jl.OOO a  month  from  it.    "Manhattan 
Beach,"  "Beau Ideal. rhe Belie of Chi- 
cago.'    the  "Directorate." his  new   "] 
< otton,     and   the  march   from   "Kl   ( api- 
tan"   are   also  splendid   paving  properties 
As for "The Washington  Post  March "  it 
has been circulated to a larger extent than 
any   Other   pice   of   music   ever   published 
Over  l.ain.ooii copies   have  been  published, 
and it is being played all over the world. 
In Norway it is known as the "Stars and 
Stripes  March."   Sousa    never    made any 
money out of this greal  success.    He sold ' 
the march outright to a Philadelphia pub- 
lisher for $3u.    He did not  know the valui 
Of his own work  then,   but   he  has grown 
Wiser as he has grown older. 
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VniRCH KING*' AT THE GRAND 

?onaa's Band Is Greeted by Two Excel- 

lent Audiences. 

WAS AN ENJOYABLE ATTRACTION 

I'he Kins'* Own Man-lies ItotntTCfl with 

l'lithiisiusm—( oiiM'iontiou* Work of the 

Members of tin Kami—Itnrry sister:' 

t onoeit-- Beethoven t'luh Meeting. 

A fine house preeted John Phillip 
•-' ai t. th ■ famous "March Kins." atui 
i'.:« excellent band organization at the 
Grand last evening. The audience mi 
a complimentary one: aot only were 
> ur representative musicians there, but 
-ven the poor little urchins who run 
about the streets whistling the air of 
'The Washington Post," and so on. 
Sousa tri.^s t" make the bands work 
better appret lated in its musical value. 
though, at the same time, he aims to 
present popular programmes. Gilmore 
made the concert band as we now have 
it. and some of his men are in the com- 
pany. They all play enthusiastically. 
under the direction of a leader who 
knows how to carry his musicians with 
. .". without any apparent effort on his 
part 

Th • opening overture, Leutner'B 
"Grand Festival." was executed with 
great vim, the allegro movement being 
especially brilliant. There was a recall 
after this tirst number, which brought 

it one '•: the famous Sousa mat-cht -, 
-. .it especial work for the slide trom- 

bones. Naturally the audience wanted 
more, and us request was granted, for 
Sousa .s a.ways obliging,  and  his  two 
steps   form   very  catchy   encore selec- 
tions.   I*' the people cannot hear Wag- 

•  music played    by    irehestra,  the 
band can grive a good Idea of it, n least. 

Clarion ts, substituted for violins, [n 
th- prelude to "Lohengrin.' glvt   a fal 
imitation, and. of course, the brass In- 
struments  nobly sustain  the print Ipai 
motive.   Was the "LIbertj  Bell" played 

mmemorate the rescue • ■(  Elsa by 
her k-:isrtir.  •Lohengrin'' 

Herr Franz Hell, the Huege4horn so- 
isi    Is   in  artist     A.-   a  German,   he 

put his whole soul, into th.-    select   • 
fi 'in ..n.   ..;  Nessler's operas,  Infusing 

ss  into  "Werner's  Fare- 
malting his instrument Bpeak out 

' itelj    ;. h and clear.   A 
mi   -i     :: by Kling, called "The 
and   Wren,'   in trod u     I a beau- 

■   - th-- oboes, place ! with • x- 
■ -'»*l t   "First   Hun- 

ui   Rhapsody"  abounded   with  in-' 
•   reaving of a simple - id- 

mirably worked out by   the w iwind 
ruments 

Mrs   Elisabeth Northrop, the - iprano 
■   ■ • sting  in   the cont •   ts,   pos- 

-   i   - •     ■  and   clear    \ ■•:■■•-.    her 
high rotes, though light nevt r becoming 
harsh.    Her selection   was  one   Of  A r 

Walts    songs    called   "Se   »eran 
Rose."   It wa- rendered with reed and 
lieht  brass  accompaniment.      "Comln* 
Thro' the Bye" proved a very enjoya- 

con   number. 
The introduction to "Cavalleria Kus- 

tlcana,"   played  by  the  band,  did  not 
ease   the   audience   as   much  as   did 

•' •• "Mart h" frcm Sousa's comic opera 
"El Capltan." 

Miss ' Johnst >ne, a violinist of 
very pleasing address, proved herself 

> .-T.-!-;ior.t musician ir>. h-r execution 
of a "Hungarian Idyl," by K?l?r-Bela. 
Mis* Johnstone is a brilliant player, 
Irawtngs very graceful bow with pure 
tones nrd goo»J stopplne. In response 
to     continued     applause     she     gave 

Thome's charming  mile    composition 
entitled "SlmpV Confession." 

The closing selection by the hand was 
the entrance set from Goldmark's new 
opera, "The Cricket on the Hearth," 
which was recently performed In Vi- 
enna with great  success. 

Why Is it  that some people will per 
Slst In spoiling one of the best number.-; 
of   a  programme   by     the     noise   the) 
make in leaving the hall or theater be- 
fore the oil H? 

Let us hope thu; sonic of US may hav • 
an opportunity to po to Manhattan 
Beach iti the summer season, wheit 
Sousa's b.md can be heard to so much 
better advantage than in an enclosed 
building. 

The matinee programme was great I) 
enjoyed by a fair audience. 

T> SOUSA'S SUCCESS. 
The    I.real     Musician    ,, net     His     tu. 

rivalled   Band   Greeted   by  a 
Packed   I Inuse. I' 

S<;usa and his magnificent band fllleri 
their engagement at the Grand last 
night and to say they achieved a re- 
markable success does not begin to ex- 
press it. in commenting on their ex- 
cellent work, one knows not where to 
!>egin nor where to leave off. With all 
the eneoniums at command, praise for 
them would bo but half complete. 
Kach one of riusa's musicians is an 
artist. His soloists are superb. Ar- 
thur Pryor, trombone: Herr Franz 
Hell, Fljlgelhorn, soprano; Mrs. Kli- 
zabeth Northrop, and Miss Martina 
Johnstone, violin, were simply superb. 
Bach of these was applauded to the 
echo and called for encore? 

Sousa and his band were the feature. 
The audience went into ecstacies over 
I heir playing, and in some instances 
thev responded to as many as three 
encores. 

A particularly pleasing incident in 
connection with the entertainment was 
the audience, which was the largest of 
the season. The house was packed and 
withan indeed representative audience 

one feature about Huasa is the 
graceful manner in which he manifests 
bis appreciation of the pleasure of his 
auditors and his willing, cheerful re- 
sponse to the calls for encores, was 
very gratifying. 

Enjoyed by a  Large Au- 
dience. 

Some Well-Remembered Num- 
bers on the Program, 

The Execution of Which,  From Prat 
tice. Has Been  Improved by These 

Competent Ensemble Players. 

The audience at the first concert of tin 
Sousa series, given at the California 
Theater last evening was a miscellaneous 
one, drawn from nearly every class in th. 
community. This augurs well for the 
success of the enterprise. It proves that 
a knowledge of the band and an appre- 
ciation of its merits are widespread ir. 
this communitV, and that the attendance 
at each successive concert will be in the 
same ratio. 

The program was a most enjoyable one. 
Several of the numbers given last year 
were repeated, and the encores were gen- 
erally answered by one of the conduc- 
tor's own marches. He has an illimita- 
ble supply of them, and their quality war- 
rants a ready acquiescence on the part of 
the listeners in their production. Thi.; 
Is known by the applause that follows 
their playing. The regular line of per- 
formance included selections from Leut- 
ner (overture to the "Grand Festival"), 
Wagner, Nessler, Kling, Liszt, Arditi. 
Mascagni, Sousa (in his new inarch "El 
Capltan"), Vleuxtemps and Goldmark. 
It goes without the saying that the in- 
strumental portion of the above was ad- 
mirably rendered. The splendid effect 
produced was due to the expisite tempo, 
and the delicious shadings that follow 
the movements of Sousa's baton. No 
other result could be expected, however, 
when the ability of the executants is con- 
sidered, the nice skill of the conductor, 
and the frequency with which the differ- 
ent numbers have been performed by the 
band. 

One of the soloists, Mr. Franz Hell, 
gave "Werner's Farewell" from Nessler, 
on his favorite instrument, the fluegel- 
born, with which he tirst awoke the 
echoes in the United Slates at the Chicago 
Exposition. He was here a sesason or 
two ago with Seheel. Hell is a muster of 
this Instrument, and showed it in the 
way he brought out its remarkable tonal 
powers, their combined delicacy and 
sauve strength. 

Miss Elisabeth Northrop sang Ardltl'a 
■oprano solo -Se Baran lb.se." in good 
voice. The lady has not a great vooal 
organ, but It has been well trained, and 
she makes effective use of It. 

The vlollnlste, Miss Martina John- 
stone, gave Vleuxtemps' "Ballade et 
Polonaise" with considerable effect, ami 
■the audience rewarded her by encourag- 
ing applause, accorded, perhaps, as much 
to the courage of the lady In attempting 
to acquire a knowledge of an Instrument 
that foils a good many of the other sex, 
as to any particular excellence in her 
playing. Lady violinists of exceptional 
Skill are very rare. 

It Is worth something to see Sousa him- 
self In his position a.s conductor at these 
concerts. His handsome figure and deft 
manner with the baton are a study, and 
the Influence of so much grace, knowl- 
edge and skill on the members of the or- 
ganization must be magnetic. 

The second concert will be given as .1 
matinee this afternoon, and the third this 
evening. There will also be a day and 
evening concert to-morrow (Saturday), 
and the sixth concert on Sunday evening 
next will conclude the series. 

Sowan    Kueore.l # 
Although Sousa bad a rie!i programme yesterday 

afternoon ha failed to get a lar^e audience to the 
matinee. Th.- theal-p was well tilled aKaln laat 
uisbt. He hegan with Buppe'a oscrtun t<. • T>n 
M.idell." his IH-SI open It N ..ntln-ly new 
bare. Smisa'a ipi.ilnt "Three yiiota-lons" was 
Itujentons,   Lntndnclna   a   >..i..   .,1, ih,> unusual 
English horn. Mr. Arthur I'rv..r. retarded ,« 
I..- ;^rnt tr»tni».ni«t la the land played: Ann's 
laurle" with variations or the m«i astonUhina 
a-.-iiitv. The "Kuarj ,.f Prlscc calender" is •» 
velrd and spooky as an Arshlsn ntgtal tale. It 
la prineliially intervstlnic is a «pe. Iineu of er 
centric. i«y-hestratl.m. Its author ts at the heid 
of the Uussian school ,.f musle. There will \m 
two wore concerts today. 

II.    M     BOSWOKTH. 

.   Sousa's Enthusiastic Welcome. 
Bonn's   world   famous  bam!   led   h 

that greatest of musician*   J, J,n  Phil 
Ml Sutwa.  RIM greeted l.v ■ crowdei 

boose at the Crawford ,asl ni  ,j:. Man 

ffJSJiJ* "toMU»»    room a H.30 o clock which dteekM the sire o- 
he house whi.h greeted the  froo* 

wader and bjg famous band,   8oaaa it 
r.-inious m more ways fean ouo.     \. j 
•"rector be has no superior an<l u 
composer his ham,- is famous the world 
over    The band Witt, iis world famous 
aoroMs received a most heart*    wei 
come.    Every election was   encored 
and : „. „,„, Dairured   director   never 
rauefl to respoad    No hetter concert 
ntu.s:c has ever been heard  in Sr. Jo 
*>!>!;.    Hut of one feature especJol no 
nee is tin.', mat  tea tore bemg the ar 
iis-tic   work  or  Arthur Pryor,  St.   Jo 
rnphai world famous trombooe - .loisr 
HiH solo n-.jrij w;ls or ,lu, class whK>!l 

tel the iieople nii.f anl thev positively 
demaaidad a r.nctiiioo which was 
gracefnily gianteif. At iir. conclusion 
two luaguilicent floral emblems found 
their w«r t> ilie gift.'.! setofct's fe*-t. 
The solos of Mrs. KMzabeth Nortaap 
ami Miss Martha Johnstone were ef- 
fective aurl highly appreciated. Wal- 
ter Pryoi. who is with the hand *hU 
year, is giving the b*H of *atMrf«ution 
to Mr. Sousa. - 

'.-= «.^..   • 

^t4S«S l£l lAkU. 

"«•»  •   S%a«aa««   w    ta.. 

Si«rS>t. 

*••  *^^9 Sosiaw  *  «,, 
•»"•  -«»   -»--*a-,  « sasi 
•Sit   t* Baasate an> •—__ ' 
osae sst tt» nu. _• ,fc   » 

t*at ^tr^^s^L 
—•   T°*   -irfletre   ar»7 cvm.^ 

Ir«|ai«.aiiutatiTe Bajtiaaarwutc m^ ^it*i, 
the e-resusg-s protmsus* op«V^ "..* 
i^r,?*a *B* ■«-*■ *«• w.a s.;. 

, «!«rtor. 
A   number of .ear eo»po»u*OM ^^ 

afvesb   aJi   .r   WnIcfc   ^^  ^^.^ 
SSlsaj*   b„,     th,   rdt    of   tfe,   ^^te. 

i *"* ",~hk h* *M»W-, oam ssoreo. Toe 
Stsr^ >^ 8«lpe. ForeTer • oeorJ i« Bs 
"-«« /or a. ar« ttee.   Tfce ■•»*   « 

_^Jtt •*»■«. as ma of the easjs- 
Pe*er-« pnxtortio-.a ar- ehsraeawtsea hy 

Mlao Zor. Ohviy, Hortorher u* «as> 
tr»rt*. .avi svaaatsu, U»Gw Gartner 
?be ^aia*. •«,«,«„, eamstesW 
■■ -•*•■ iaa    na   . ...r.t  :o  ^ 

> ewcore. Ortts -ajesaase 1st * Bb-i 
f<^~   *** reared artth sreot eff 

Inflsrt. there tuioti riaaber oat the 
I STV?*^"1 *M "ot «d£ Bar as. ec- , core, SSN! tho Mas-. Jarobmh|T kaoarbw 

«M**M» &*T*e hits owa aarehes. thai 
- -«^«; rassl ^-   - ^-^.- .,,^r „ j,.^^.: 
£2 ^-W*y5>>c*r "*^*«^ "rfthaat «r«ar" 
•   **     raaaassM 

'ha^TlS*~ ^   *o*efl-   «ar«    thaw 

• - *       -  us! Phsj    ^»—   -t 

"   '        •*■       *       twa-5  oZ   as. 
dosra   saaaaaT  >--L  T«».  «S«I   , 
t1^**-*     «-!» Cau-keat arnca.   »_ ; 

:^Ai»sa?2r"5i *«•■*-> 
■stasst   V a.  Zoca    Obvly,   Harhaesar 
s-laterai^Do. -^.Teatrfc aj^- 
J?*^^:    a-aasreh.    -Th»   &*r$   A=d 

• wflj ax»-So««i. 4e Saaa.- 
*■*"■«*: Ftasleaa Leoerjse tikterner 
Crrertore    "Za.;;*.- HeraSi    ,'*ert*fr 

■•'■"     -'■'■"-.: :"-.:.U: 

SOUSA AT THE GRAND 

aTOiaaa 111a Lawa* Aoaheaco as the tSrauad 
l"-* *«S*t With Man Kaeoaaato Saor. 
Snwsa and  his aariraited  bsuad ap- 

?*■*** s* *fce tirand  last eTeaisar be- 
fore case of the laic-sS *a& awss repre^ 
sentalia-e    aadiec^es  of   the   season 
There arere OJ»1J a fear  raeaat seats In 
the Irst roars of the pa^aette.    Th« 
asdieswe was eatfcasU$t:e and shoan 
Useir apprecUUoc far the exceUeaee of 
tfce eaterta naoeat   by  rreat apptaos. 
after each renc>tk>a     Sasssa is pies 
nujrlv respoosiav to heartT approval v 
aUBira^itioaaaa4 last a^rtnackwowi 
«c%etl ihe same after each aoasber br 
irosa case to three encores.    Th* pro^ 
grassme and the encores indnded all 
hts   popular   saarchea.    The   aopraao 
solos   bj   Mrs.    Northrop   and     the 
TWto   isrlecuons   by   Miss  Johnstone 
were deJiirhtfsl  eaaaber^    The trwn- 
ooaae solo by Mr. Pryor ami one of the 
f*>l ppr ee. imlii 1 eaeseeticas.    Hispiay 

t^ssBost enjoyahle create of th* sea 
sHSsaU 
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KING SOUSiA *AS Jt 
BUSINESS KMN. 

*'*.»»<.■■•«•' \s" 

Ordinarily a business man niid a musician 
arc as miirh unlike as bird and fish. Musicians 
arc proverbially unhuslncss-illi<'. and Sousa 
regards himself as no exception to the rule, 
nut In these days, when Mammon Is supremo, 
there Is no success worth talking about with- 
out a business foundation, and Sousa Is an 
embodiment of success; therefore he must be 
a  business man. 

Luck enters largely Into a man's career 
and has had Its influence upon Sousa a; but 
he Is so less entitled to the reward of his 
efforts. A good business man Is always a 
bury man. Sousa's career has been an emi- 
nently busy one. Luck has been merely Inci- 
dental. What he has achieved he has earned 
by close application and studious endeavor. 

John  Philip Sousa  was bom at Washington 
City in  1866 of a Spanish  father and (Jernian 
mother.    His father, though of excellent birth 
and education, was compelled, like many an- 
other cultivated refugee, to adopt as a profes- 
sion  what had  been only an accomplishment. 
He  was not a  business man.    Philip says the 
old   gentleman's   favorite   motto  was   .   "The 
Day Is for Rest; the Night for Sleep!'' 

One of bis accomplishment* was playing the 
! violoncello, so he became an orchestra player, 
I eventually entering the  Marine Band to serve 

the  United States  through  the medium of the 
trombone.    Meanwhile   several little Bouaaa 
appeared, of which  John  Philip was the sec- 
ond.    The youngster developed a taste for the 
violin  and  at  the age of eleven was playing 
in  public.    Ilv  the time he was seventeen  he 
was conducting a small traveling opera com- 
pany   of   the   "Pinafore"   variety,  earning so 
large a salary that when the Marino Band was 
offered   him   he declined  Ita munificent fl.,J00 
a   year.    But   the  father,   from  his  point of 
view,   behind   the   trombone,   telegraphed   to 
Philip'     'I have accepted the position in your 
name."   That settled It.   Sousa "laid down the 
riddle  and  the   how" and assumed  the baton 
• ;vcr  the most conspicuous Instance of I nolo 
3am'«  patronage of the musical art. 

This connection, which lasted twelve years, 
under five Presidents, Hayes. Garfield, Ar- 
thur Cleveland and Harrison, was of great 
advantage to Sousa. He not only made the 
acquaintance of all the foremost men of the 
duv but had ample time for study and compo- , 
sit'ion Belidea this he bad control of a large 
company of players who could produce what 
he composed, and. at the regular and frequent 
concert, around the Capitol and at the White 
House, play his music almost in the presence 
of the nation itself. 

His zeal and enterprise In making a feature 
of I'ncle Sam's musical adjunct soon made 
Sousa an oblect of press comment The editor 
oi the Washington "Port." In Ms Aa'lyuews 

I columns, acquired a habit of noting his doings 
| and sayings *o often that one of his wAMrtbtn 

advised him to rename his paper and call It 
"The  Daily Sousa." 

One   of  the   memorable  results  of  Souse's 
musical connection  with  the Government was 

conpllatlon of the national airs of all coun- 
tries    It.  which  he  had  the efficient aid of the 
State   Department   under nialno.    The enter- 
• ■ |Be was suggested by a chance excursion to 
Ml   \ ernon, when Secretary Tracy took a party 
ol    halting   diplomats   to  view   the   tomb  of 
Washington     The  party  consisted  of  repre- 
M ntattves from twelve nations 
asked  to p'av  some of their lnusn 
ately gave the national airs of eleven of them. 
This was extremely delightful to the strangers 
,,,,   ,0011   excited   our   own  Government to 
obtain a complete  collection,    lllalue wrote to 

I! our foreign consuls to assist. 
gouM  In his earlier career  «as chief musi- 

cian In the retinue of the Irrepressible Milton 
Nobles, then playing    llohemlans and Detec- 
tive- " wherein  that  Immortal  line 
lain still persued her!" OCCUrS, and Where 11 

unees    the   resurrection 

Its return is looked for and hailed like the ap- 
proval of spring ail over its extended orbit of 
L'l 000 miles. 

"The March King" Is very generous to sup- 
pliants for his favorahlr attention. "Vester- 
dav his dress'ng-room was besieged by peoplo 
who must sing and play for hfs royal "PProyal. 
He patiently sat on a trunk and heard them 
all He is'also very good In rival composers. 
M the concert yesterday he played at least 
five local compositions to please their «uthors; 

Sousa is an American institution full of 
patriotic love of his country and his art. 
When he gets richer he will surely do some- 
thing to endow institutions for its promotion, 
for he has unbounded faith in the fertility Of 
America for musical development. 

II. M. HOSWORTH. 

Sousa. being 
lmmedl- 

The vll- 

Jim of 
Bledsoe" from the ashes of the deceased Mr. 
Graves   "Nobles." said Sousa. one day.    that I 

ou call your story lira 
u great idea'    Why don t 
•The    Phoenix?' "     Nobles   adopted   the   sug- 

"tm business man knows the value of aj 
good trade mark. None bettor has been adopt' 
ed than Sousa'., which came to him AWlto 
accident an English paper, eommantlng 
uoon the dearth of military marches In Croat | 
Britain, alluded to the American output, and 
aubbeo SOU- "The March King " The Peop e 
have Seemed him worthy, also, and have 
themselves made the title permanent 

Though the monarch of march,-, it Is a mis- 
use to think  there is a martial limitation to 
Sousa's muse.    He has composed ^ "^~ 
th« first in VKIt, when being too poor to have a 
ptL.0 he never heard a note of M\™f «»"' 
the first   rehearsal,    it was .railed    The Smug- 
glers " and though It achieved production and 
Publication it soon died, as did It. followers 
"Catherine"   and    "Ue.lree."    "The Queen ,of 
Hearts"   had "heart failure" almost immedi- 
ately,  but   "El   Capltan" celebrated Its 300th 
representation  on  February 1st, and  Is still 
dropping 1600 a week Into Sousa's hat, though 

one march In It.   He has almost : there is only 
Completed "The Bride Elect." to a UWHOW 
,'harl- Klein, who wrote "Kl Capltan." which 
will  he   produced   this  fall. 

This musical business man has worked him- 
self ui) from a poor fiddler to the head of the 
n„e.. band n America. He divided with Mr. 
m„Tely last year $80,000 ,n profits. The second 
year of an enterprise like this is the cruel,, 
one. If the people stay away then no amount 
of puffing will reach them. Sousa passed that 
crisis with the Marine Hand. He has had this, 
h     own organisation, now nearly five year,. 

BAND   uwusinte. 

Ben * canted to ttole city today 
te trill find a Welcome waiting for him 
•vblch will make him proud. His peer- 
lees band la now traversing the entire 
country, covering a territory of over 
21.000 miles, and his concerts here are a 
part of the serie 

There is a manner all hie own In 
Sousa's directing. As he himself puts 
It: "Beating time according to the old 
theory—right and left, up and down, or 
however It may be, on those purely 
arbitrary lines, does not suit me." 
There Is much of the Spanish in Sousa's 
beat. At all times he is permeated with 
the rhythm he conveys, and his gesture 
is as full of meaning to his audience a;; 
to his band. In dance and Negro 
rhythms there comes the slow, swinging 
curve of the hand that recalls Calve 
with the tambourine. 

What Strauss is to the  waltz Sousa 
may fairly be said to be to the march. 
If in the waltz he lacks that elasticity 
so  eminently   Viennese,   In   the  march 

■-■iits:i   mus*. be  considered  pre-eminent 
In  the stirring  effect  that  he arouses. 
The Canadian woman  Who gravely re- 
marked   that  she   hoped   America   and 
England would  never go to wai   while 
SOUSH   remained  to   direct   the   Liberty 
Bell march, for men would go straight 
to   the   cannon's   mouth   with   It,   was 
perhaps  not   fai   wrong.    Of  his   con- 
ducting of the march Sousa says:   "My 
march,  unconsciously,  too,  follows  the 
stride of the cavalryman.    I  try to in- 
fuse all my marches with the military 
spirit.    My men  follow  me absolutely. 
I have known them t'o arrive at a town 
and  go  on  the stagf almost  too  tired 
to hold their Instruments.    1 urn a be- 
liever  in  will power, and I  have  gone 
on   the   stage   with   the   determination 
to do the best in my life.    And  every 
man   has   freshened   up   and   clone   hi.-; 
best, too."    The mood of the moment is 
quickly noticeable in Sousa's work,  as 
in that of all c nduclo.s, but the change 
«jf manner is more distinctly noticeable 
in his case than with the majority. 

Two concerts will be glvi      n the the- 
atre, this afternoon and evening.    /7 

An enjoyment of an entirely different artistic nature was 
vouchsafed to me at the grounds of the Industrial Exhibi- 
tion on the afternoon of Sunday.    About its outward tea-     v 
tures  of  success  I  have  informed the   readers   of   THI      J ' 

MUSICAL COURIER by cable, and I can now only state that     ~'-. 
the spontaneous  enthusiasm   which  John   Philip Sousa's 

marches evoked with the masses was comprehensible to 
me after I heard these poems in march rhythm for the first 

time under the composer's conductorship.    Before that I 
had only an Indifferent understanding of what THE MI SI- 

CAI. COURIER recently and editorially termed the Era of 

Sousa.    Now I am a Sousa crank myself.    The enthusiasm 
which this man evoked in a few thousand people could not 

even  be dampened by an unceasing downpour of rain, 
which soaked them and the grounds, but did not prevent 

these self-same people, male and female, from applauding 
nu.st vigorously as far as this feat can be accomplished 
with an umbrella in one hand and a wet program in the   - 
other.    What the applause thus lacked tn  sonority had to 

be made up for by the vox kumana, and most of us pulled $ 
this stop so vigorously that in order to stop the shouting 

Sousa had to yield  to the encore demand in three out of t 
the four cases of Sousa marches that graced the  program vS 

•MI which he was called by his real title by the grace of the    , 

Lord, " The March King."   If anybody had asked the conun-   - 
drum, what  was the   difference between Sousa   and the. 
audience, the solution would have been an easy one      He 

was the March King and they were the March hares, so 
! crazy was the entire audience. t \ 

The following was the part of the program which Sousa 
I conducted by special invitation of the music committee of 

the Industrial Exhibition on the very last Sunday of it.-, 
existence : 

II.   Tut MI . / ? 
i/'//////.»/moii/sc/i,    Blas-Orckestei 

Dirtgem ■   Kapellmeister John Philip Sousa (the March King) from 
New Vork. 

lubel Overture   ,-   u      ,,, , ,.     ,   „    ,       t    M.v.weber 
March, Manhattan Beach  Sonai 
i'hantasie aus der < Iper Lohengrin.... ...... R   Wagner 
March, Washington Post  Sousa 
Paraphrase iiber Homo, Sweet Home NeW 

March, High School Cadet Sousa 
Weaner Mad'ln, Walser  " "'/' .,..,., 
M ••••••  Hlvlll LI 

arch. King Cotton..  Sonsa 

.1 

A SQUSAj^ESTIVAL 
Two Performances   of   the Famous 

March King's Band at  the 
Academy. 

Philadelphia in enjoying- a regular 
Koit*t festival these holidays, two per- 
formances of the famous march king's 
band delighting large audiences at the 
Academy of Music yesterday afternoon 
and evening, while two more gala per- 
formances will be given this afternoon, 
and evening. Mr. Sousa holds a unique 
position in the musical world at pres- 
ent. His compositions. In every way 
the best of their type, command for him 
a fine revenue: he is the author of one 
of the cleverest opera bouffes of the 
American type. "El Capltan," now on 
the stage, which In Its music Is admir- 
ably tilted for the purpose and shows 
not only musical ability on the part of 
Its composer, but, what Is better, musi- 
cal common sense, an entirely different 
thing. Fresh from a visit abroad, where 
he was feted and honored. Sousa's visit 
to Philadelphia on the eve of a band 
tourney which will take him thousands 
of miles u> more than usually interest- 
ing. 

So far as th* performances of yesterday- 
went there was no change in muster or 
band, save for the better. The band 
represents the same evenness and 
strength of tone In Its two main choirs, 
the brasses and wood wind, while Sousa's 
conducting has lost none of Its Urmness, 
none of Its cunning in the handling of 
the march rhythms and in the accentua- 
tion of such portions of his themes as 
can for stress, and in the lightness of 
his softer effects !n the unaccented por- 
tions of his famous compositions. Then, 
too, in the. ambitious numbers that con- 
front you on the programmes, which 
behind a frowning Providence of heavier 
compositions conceal the smiling face of 
march, polka and waltz, Sousa invariably 
within the limits of the baud's metier 
does some excellent Interpretation. The 
plaintive nocturne from "La Navarraise" 
for instance was delightfully handled 
yesterday afternoon, and Its sad beauty 
finely expressed. 

Both afternoon and evening pro- 
grammes were well chosen. The features 
of the afternoon were Massenet, Leon- 
cavallo, Wagner (".Lohengrin" wedding 
musle), and Liszt selections while in the 
evening Wagner again, Goldmark, Mas- 
cagni and Massenet were well inter- 
preted. But, of course, above, behind and 
enveloping all these selections was Sousa- 
Sousa of the "El Capltan." "King Cot- 
ton," liberty Bell " "Dell of Chicago," 
and what not, and this was what the 
audience wanted and what it got. As- 
sisting Sousa on bis tour are Elizabeth 
Northrop, soprano; Martina Johnstone, 
viollnlste, and Arthur Pryor, trombone. 
Miss ^orthrop's a*r from "Lucia" In the 
afternoon and Ardlti'r waltz song "So 
Saran Rose," In the evening were finely 
sung and won deserved encores. Miss 
.lohnatone's selections on the violin "A 
"Hungarian Idyl," by Keler-Bela, and j 
"Ballade ct Polonaise" by Vleuxtemps 
showed this skillful executant at her 
best. Pryor's work on the trombone was 
likewise an interesting feature of the 
programme. 

THE SOUSA BAND IN CONCERT 
t? 

A ItEPETITIOX OP TITR Sl'CCESS OE 
THE   LAST VISIT. 

The rrOKi-nminc Plenses and the F*. 
vorlte   Encore Mnrches Stir 

Up the   \ o,it. ,,.,. 

Sousa,   debonair   and  volatile as ever 
turned  up  again  last  night at the Call- 
fnrma   Theater   with   his    complete   or- 
ganization  In  capital  shape.    The  house 
was  rilled, and, as usual, there were en- 
cores that tripled the programme without 
the   audience   being  quite   satisfied   I lien 
Phe same inspiring enthusiasm emanates 
from the conductor, works it self into the 
mstriimontallsts and passes from them 10 
the listener;,.    The magnetism of Sousa is 
only equaled by the skill with which he has 
brought his hand up to the most perfect 
precision    and   half  the   time they swing 
along without without his aid after he has 
started   them.    There  may  be  one thing 
he understands us well as music, and that 
is the taste of the public.   He put up a v. ry 
worthy programme with some even severe 
numbers  In  it  last  night,   but  when the 
encores came the iirst strains of his own 
popular marches were greeted with epon- 
jancous bursts of applause, and that hap- 
pened   frequently.    Wagner,  Liszt    j's- 
eagni  and   tioldtnurk   were   the Sore se- 
rious composers selected from.   A Sand 
fn?lr ".' 0Vtr!uT by Leutner provelv*?? 
Rohhf aSI' ,ah"dw  "HP1?   c*lled    ''The Konin  and   the   Wren,"   by  Kllnir   wi« ., 
quaint and new theme  brightly  ,, Vied 
He gave bis new march      on     he Sa   ' 
'/■I Capltan," which we shaliiee?0e$ofi 

Hopper In later.   It la a stirring^ at d effec- 
tive composition.   The encoresV ,1 of m 
kinds and given with (hat readinessfwhleh 
is part of the enjoyment of HOUK'7M£ ' 
w  mahlces'    Hc does "ot "alt" tie goes on 

Sousa's   soloists   are   three    thta    ,;■«„   I 
Franz   Hell    .1^  nuegelhorn soloist   who 
was SO popular during the Midwinter Pair 
IV1  nl5"   KfeH Jusl !ls dellgl tfuilv as I ever.   Miss Elizabeth Northrop  a "or rano I 
with a clear voice of pure quality  s^a 
difficult   number   of   Arditl's,   which  she 
rendered very fairly and with some show 
out e » Mt yf   \ ^un*,'ady violinist made 
quite a hit by her performance of V'ieiiv 
temps' "Ballade and Polonaise " H«rS5 
cutlon  was  exceptionally  good,  and her 
tone,   while   sometimes  thin,    was   ve, v 
agreeab e.    The concert was altogether as 
enjoyable as any Sousa   has given,   ani? 
the remaining fclx will draw largeIv' The 

SOUSA'S OONOBBT.—TW* celebrated- 
inuMcal organization i^ave concerts at the 
Opera House yesterday afternoon aud even- 
ing with laixe audlenees upon each occasion, 
although the counter attraction ol the D.iy 
Xurserv fair materially affected the at- 
tendance. The concert, like all that have 
been given here under toe mbc MOU of 
this talented leader, was excellent atuli 
every number ou the programme wail 
loudly applauded. All tee .-.elec. :ou* were 
rendered la a tailless manner and lu, en- 
cores about doubled the length of the pro- 
praams as published. The io»truaienta! 
solouts ot the band, Mesux. Ueil iiud ,Mun- 
its, rendered their numbers exquisitely and 
Miss Northrop, the vucslUt, aud Miss Juuu- 
stone, the vloliuiu, gave the beat of satis- 
faction. The marches by tse leader hlm- 
self, ss tiwsl, the most popular tium:; r» 
on the programme. , 1. , 

titx&Sl&t 
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wiiunup 
The March   King Chases 

Catches His Soul 
and 

WHENCE    MIS    INSPIRATION 

His Modesty Suggests the Influence of a 
Mahatma 

Reasons   Why He  Cannot  Compose a Fiesta 
March—His Recep:ion In Europe. 

Kl Capitals Critics 

John Philtp Pmisa arrived in Los An- 
grelea yesterday morning, and an hour 
after his arrival received a Herald rep- 
resentative in his apartment* ut the 
I;    el V;:n Nuys. 

! I S >usa was garbed in a very becom- 
. s Turkish dressing eacque, over a pale 

blue silk robe de chambre, open at the 
throat, •.,-• ' tying a pi w< rful lung ex- 
pansion. His plea of fatigue and the ne- 
cessity for n st was sufficient excuse for 

a charming talker. His think- 
g covers a wide range ol    I    esi   an i 

he is r 11 of personal magnetism. There 
is something in the man that has n a le 

! is music rase and burn fiercely, nnl 
which sr ws no form of abal i with 
time. The Sousa love ' r march a an.; 
quicksteps as d two-steps, which began 
witn ate Wtwaington l'.ist March," 
i • ms t - Rave a I ig lease upon the : v. 
or the j ubllc. 

U;- !!   v" •    Herald     representatlv 
asked Sousa about it this morning—this 
■■ ousastr .1. that you hear on thestn • 
In the baUroom. at fashionable h  I   I and 
rr .in the ru:; l districts, the     s\\ Ins 
rhythms that     M    ich the pi   II.   -ar ' 

I -1" •• id then simply and mod ■ '• 
. a. uiowledged   that  he   did   not   ki    •. 
. •• hat it .vas 

BELIEVES IX INSPIRATION. 
"I tannot tell," he Bald,   'it is s< :, . 

thing beyond this gray matter of 
brain —Sousa   is   fond   of spea 
himself jr. the third pen »n—" Bomei bins 
that is not self, that m:  teaordir ctame 

tting up these corap .v..:. . 
In tnsplrati. Q, and that has help, d 

• to 1)./ a philosopher.   There Is a i 
that works within m ■ and - 

from   believing  that it    is   I—Sousa— 
■■ bom the pe■•:■:- so care for, and that it 
Is I—Scusa—wl o ran write music tha: 
will make  ti.--. Japanese march to vic- 
tory or echo in the I allroom of Part* cr 
in the band concerts "f Germany. 

"Bli CAPITAN." 
"Taks the opera, 'El Capitan,' that Is 

having such a rage in the e;>=t   The ol i 
eut-and-drled critics try to decry it. hue 

their very  criticisms they acknowl- 
Ita power, and the consensus of 

the critics in the east is only praise." 
Eousa Is intensely American, and this 

r«*«i"«sta, itself in his conversation con- 
stantly. 

• i »<j.e California," he BaJd, yesterdiy. 
"I feel as I did in Europe, v. hen I went 
to Italy.   God's green is so beautifut to 

iish opera on n German stage is but a 
recent innovation. 

"The production of Sullivan's 'Ivan- 
hoe    In   Berlin,"   eald Sousa,  "reminds 
me of the old epitaph on the little baby's 
tomb,   which  naively says: 

" 'I am so soon done for, 
"What was I e'er begun for?' " 
And here  Sousa  laughed,   behind  his 

bronze  beard,  and  the Herald reporter 
asked him if he had always loved music 

FOUND HIS VOCATION. 
"I know nothing of life but music " he 

Paid. "In my boyhood I awakened in mv 
sleep with music echoing in my braiii 
t   am   one   man in   the   world   who  is 
In  the place  God  intended  him  to be 
not all men find their level.     Some men 
are making shoes who should he doctors 
and  some  men    are    shoemakers   who 
nVf ,U   i5 la"7'ors' ^t 1 have found my 
wh-»°T 

k- , 1 l0vc n,y a,t-    J l°™ tt now 
mv!S ., "Tlf0 a 8yiDPhonto poem, and 1 
loved It when I peddled my compositions 
at $a apiece in my young days." 

HIS PATRIOTISM, 
Sousa shows the Spanish blood on his ! 

father s side, as well as something of Ihe ! 
German   physique,   which   he    inherit; 
from his mother. He was born in Wash- i 
ington, and his travel has intensified a I 
patrlotlanj which has always been j.-,- 
tense.     He wns 12 years leader of   th» 
Marine    hard   at  Washington,   which 
Provided for the functions under llav,:-. ' 
Grarfield,   Arthur, Harrison and Cleve- 
land,    ii;s touchea of lire in Washington 
an   Intensely Interesting.     H<  la an at- 
tractive c< nversationallst. having trav- 
i    l   far and read deeply. 

SEEN BY A MTSTTIC, 
At one time in New York Bouta gr-ve 

a concert which was reported by a 
Theosophtst The report was a strange 
one, and pronounced the great band 
■fader '» Mahatma, a living melody." 
with graphic pi n be described the magic 
ol Bousa'a baton, which he "waved to- 
wards the clarinets, and they became 
children, weeping;" "as he turned to the 
cornets a wail of agony broke from 
'-■' '■ ■'■■ ' the pass of the wand toward the 
trombones and drums "and lo tr.-v were 
"• 1|":';' of mocking devils." The crash 

t passion la vivid, until finally th^ maa- 
i r turns thepowi rof hla baton I wards 

i   ery    perform.:-.      and    the      chorus 
swells  until  every Ins n nt  n lolc ■ 
In the righteous strength of the divine 

Bouea told of this report yesterday 
with a certain hi; of feeling thai mad'. 
th( Herald representative bait believe 
the w md •:';.: • volv< r of popular music 
was a toll ■ r , the Theosophy of th 
Vldas- E. H. i:." 

SOUSA'S NEW MARCH   /; 

j "The Sur.|.»„S(rl|)f,.J1,kf„1I 

With   MllHic   |,over,, 

■Very few members of the National 
Guard  turned  out   last  nlyht   at    h 
Academy of Music to hear The mar h! 
es they love so well, rendered bythe 

Sou^Tur'Vh ™"d^t"r- John Philip bousa, but there was a fair audienrt. 
notwithstanding.    Bv       ™«   a™n« 
X?- u1* 2£*' t0 hear Sousa's new 
march, "The Stars and Stripes" and 
nom.WeM.n0t dl*aPPotnted. The p?ece 

m£*Zl fi,v?rab'y with Souaa'.oth! 
= »,ma,^hft!i- In u he has Introduced 
some Wagnerian effects, andI the irreat 
ihST f ChG Tln ^nipoaiuon nfikei 
nm£ aPpr°Prl"« ">d Phasing. Three 
tJSZL ll\ ma&niflc..nt hand had to 
fore thl ^"eW march Iast nie"t be" 
retire        <* ninoser  was  permitted   lo 

--Ti-! rest ot \h* Program was lnter- 
^i,".K fS U8ua1, and the ever-obliging 
conductor responded to repeated calls 
wltli Uberty Bell, El Capitan. ivian- 
nattan and other marches 

ierlv.n'.f'i''™0-0". *    mat'n^    Will    be 
fnr^JlJ?       ?„ciock- aRd the 'ast  Per- 

[ botisa celebrates his go'den Jubilee 

BusBer  Msrht f„r 8oa.a>. ii„u<1 

Sousa again conquered musical Baltl- 
x^re in the Music Hall last night. Prob- 
ably the largest crowd since the March 
King   began   Ms   concert  visits  to  thin 

nLtMaaf*mbl,<Kli0 do homaKe to his mag'- 
nedsm as a leader, and his art as a com- 
poser. The programme wa, tm.de „^?u 
ts usual varied style, comprising clasL- 

&"% P°Pfar ct>mP°«":'«n*. Ii.t"erlac*d with his awing quicksteps and popular 
entre acte selections. Bousa was m ln« 
usual fine form, and ever wilSng £ r"! 
srond to th* continued encore calls from 
the thousands that never tired of showing 

finished work ot the band. Altogether It 
was a banner tdght for Sousa anda^rt 

■ 
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SOUSA   APPEARS 
AT   THE   CALIFORNIA 

He  Trips  Out   Bespangled   With   Medals 
and    Performs    to    Music-Lovers 

and Critics. I t 

A general air of cheerful expectancy per- 
vaded the California Theatre last night. 
It was nearly 8:30 when the curtain rose 
upon the great hand seated in a French gar- 
den. Sousa tripped out, bespangled with 
medals, bowed to the weleonw, took up his 
baton, and the overture began. It was th^ 
"Grand Festival," by L,eutner, and demon- 
strated in a few bars the surprising flnisil 
and delieacy to which this band has been 
broi'Rht by care and intelligent direction. 

There WUR nn encore, and we were rushed 
lntothe"I)irectory march" with the familiar 
triple trombone episode, then another extra, 
a polka, with various Interesting meander 
Ings, ending in a remarkable pianissimo 
fading Into distance. 

The "Lohengrin" prelude with the swan 
music followed. Tills is a crucial test of 
ability in a military hand to produce effect) 
usually given to strings. It would be impos- 
sible for a band to do it better. For nn en- 
core a very spirited galop with a protracted 
spasm of trill upon the leading clarinet was 
given, with much apparent delight to the 
audience, who welcomed the additional 
"Liberty Bell March" with a round of ap 
planding recognition. "Down in Dlxey" 
was added. 

Mr. Franz Hell played Neslcr's soni; from 
"The Trumpeter," which made Hell so de- 
lightful during the prevalence of School's 
orohcHtra at the Mtulwlnter Fair. Uut fa- 
miliarity and frequent repetition have not 
improved Its rendition. He was recalled an.! 
played a waltz song. 

"Robin and Wren," a caprice, followed. 
It was interesting from a queer little pic- 
colo duet which pervaded it. The inarch, 
"King Cotton," which resulted as encor. 
was instantly recognized by the gallery as 
nn old friend. It contains a brazen episode 
hy a phalanx of nine perpendicular blowers, 
which pleased so much that we got "Ma Au- 
geline" extra. 

Liszt's First Hungarian Rhapsodic next 
showed how much better Sousa's hand .an 
play It than Liszt could on a mere piano. 

Miss Kllzabeth Noithrup, a petite blonde, 
attired In white brocade, came to the font- 
lights  and   sung Ar.llti's "Be Paran Rose" 
waltz song .*o pleasingly as to get a recall, 

i when she Bang an English song by Sousa, 
: "Good Morrow " 

Sousa's "El Capitan March" followed, am! 
another for an encore with an Increasing 
array of brass at the footlights—eleven of 
'em! 

Miss Martini Johnstone, the violinist, 
played Vieuztemps' "Ballade el Polonaise" 

| very much belter than we were able to es- 
timate, sho being In such a small minority 
against two dozen wind instruments, mall 
ing her violin seem particularly small. Shi 
was recalled and gave an excellent render- 
ing of Thome's "Simple Aveu," In which pie 
orchestra was much more merciful.       $ 

Ooldmark's entr'acte from the new opera. 
"Cricket    n the Hearth," waseti Interesting 
novelty.   Two concerts will be given to-day I 

H. M. BOSWOUTH.    j 

LONG LIVE SOUSA! / Jr' 

May John Philip and His Peerless Band 
Ever Play On. 

The much talked of "sex against sex" 
play. "Sowing the Wind," comes to the 
Academy for the second and last time 
Monday next, and considering the repu- 
tation of the play and the company the 
event will be one of more than ordinary 
interest. It is a play that appeals to all 
lovers of the stuge, because of Its pow- 
erful situations, its absorbing climaxes, 
its wealth of epigram and satire. Its 
brilliant lines, its great moral lesson 
and Its possession of all the evidences 
«f a master hand in stage craft. It 
comes, also, with the prestige of 200 
nights at the Umpire. New York, and 
long .seasons In Chicago, Han Francisco. 
London, Boston and Philadelphia. 
Sowing the Wind" will leave behind it 

much food for comment and contro- 
versy among nil playgoers here, as it 
has done in every city where its story 
has been unfolded. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 50 
or more musicians appeared at the 
Academy yesterday afternoon to an au- 
dience Of about 400 persons. The pro- 
gram published yesterday in The Her- 
ald was given with an encore after each 
number except the last. Mr. Althouse's 
popular composition, "The Darkies' Re- 
turn," was given, much to the surprise 
of the modest composer, who occupied 
a- seat in the rear of the auditorium. 
The surprise was arranged by Samuel 
Sehaich, of Heading, clarionet player 
with the band for several years. The 
audience appreciated the compliment 
with great applause. A number of 
children were very annoying with their 
prattle and running' about, those In 
charge of them apparently considering 
it "cute;" and the ushers were too much 
interested In the music to give them 
any attention. 

In the evening the audience numbered 
l.'!49 persons.    The receipts for the two 
concerts were $1032.    The band  was  in 
excellent   condition   and   played   with 
their  well   known  ability  and   willing- 
ness.    Having often   reviewed   the   ex- 
cellence of  the organization,  a   repeti- 
tion of eulogy is unnecessary.    All  the 
soloists,  Mi».  Elisabeth Northrop,  so- 
prano;    Miss   Martina   Johnstone,    of 
Sweden,  violinist; Signor Slnione Man- 
tin,  euphonium;    Arthur   Pryor,   trom- 
bone; Frana Hall, fluegelhorn, were ex- 
cellent and worthy of being special so- 
loists With this peerless band. 

Long live Sousa.' There are times 
when ..in- wants to be alone. One of 
them Is after attending a Sousa con- 
cert—to    retire   and    dream    of    sweet 
Elysium. 

•SOUSA   TODAY. 

| T&e Fttme-tfl f,cadcr and Ilia FHmoas 
"and Afternoon nnd  >;,.-„:., . 

—The Proarrnmmea, 
This afternoon and tontghj Sousa and 

his wonderful band will pi«y ftt ,,w .,„ 
mory.    rhe sale of teats has been a tre- 

tha^C6, ;'"" !:""' " « ««»«» 
concerts. WUI b° C1'0V'--''->' ■" ""th 

eJ!-n~'Pn,8T;'!llmc*   for   afternoon   and 
.u> ■' ;V':'" r'ri""-"' nere-  Fnr the matinee 
„.       V"  ""' t:S0o'clock, and thecon- 

K'/n-m ftt   m        J'""     eVen«n«   VVO- 
•;"'"->■• commencea ai  7:45 sharp.   The 

m
ro»r

0
a

r
mme8 speak elMuently of the treat 

;l;,,or ""O" «ha can go to either 
"no ot tno concerts: 

Programme Matinee. 
o,Ye.rtur.&r"DM Modell" (new)..     Sunce 

a.    rhe king  of  France,  with    twenty 
thbusand   men, 

Marched up a hill, and then matched 
.   ...    ,*?Wn again.*1 

,?• ,.,Al". '■ ,'''"■ was bom in Arcadia." 
c.     :,   Darkesi Africa." 

.   trombone  solo—"Air   \';irie".... Prvor 
„.,       . Arthur Pryor. 

| The> itory of Prince  Ealen ler,    from 
I        tne   suite   symipnonie   "Schehera- 
I        Kioii-    (new)   Rinskv-JtergakAii 

Symphonic »oem-"The Chariot Race" 
From   'Ben   Hur"  SoU.« 

T"-^' i :■■ ■■■ rhe trumpeter'nlffwa ' 
? calo' the trampling of eager 
horsi and the voices of the driv- 
era are heard; ihe trumoe a sound 
f-!".'11 • atarters: the trump* i blow 
and the stalls are opened; thi ra e 
ai01 S the homestreti h dxi rl 
round; Messala leading, next Pen 
Hur; down topples the bed ,>I the 
Kom m s chariot; the car a >es lo 
pieci a, and Messala, enta i.-rled In 
the r. ns, pitchi., hi idlong. tur- 
moil; fighting of horses; resound of 
01 >ws; murky cloud of dust and 
sand; Corinthian and Bysantlne go 
down the course after Ben Hur; 
Ben Hur turns the froal; the race 

Soprano solo—'Wympha el  Sj-Ivaln".! 
 -,y   •  •■■ ■■-.   Benvberg 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop. 
a. Rhapsody Norweglerme (new) Laio 

1 v,.^aronr Ktna-OMon"  .....Sousa 
Moiin solo-"A Hungarian Idyll"  
 Hy  ■■ Keier-Bela 

...  ..,     Miss Martina Jehngtone. 
\\edd,ng   music—"Lohengrin" Wagner 

Fight concerl begins at 7:« p. m. sharp, 
i»rosrrniuni<' Bveulng. 

Overture—"qjand Festival"   Leutner 
'•elude to "Lohengrin" Wagner 
Fluegelhorn     sole-"Werner's      Pare- 

wcl1'  —» o   flossier 
Herr Ti-anz  Hell, 

gaprice—"Robin and Wren" (new)..Kling 
First  Hungarian  Rhapsody Liszt 
Soprano   solo- "Se  Sarau   Rose"..   Arditi 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop 
a. introduction and Siclllana "favai- 

leria   Ruatlcaha"    Mas-agni 
b. March-"E1   Capitan"      ..„   Sousa 
V,ohn 30lo_"Balade et Polonaise"...,, 
 «,•'."«";;■•••,",•■'■■ Vieuxtemps I 

.w-...    ,Mis?„,Mii»tina Johnstone. 
'Kntr'acte-'Tho     Cricket       on     the 

Hearth" (new)  .Goldmark ' 



SOUSA   IS   HERE. 

An Immense Audience Enjoys 
the Matinee. 

It is doubtful if ever in the history 
of the Spokane Auditorium such an 
immense throng crowdo.1 into the Au- 
dilonuoi to witness a matinee as came 
today to do honor to John Pbilrn 
Sousa's peerless bind. i'eople of all 
classes, all tastes, all ages crowded 
their way through the broad doors and 
for two hours ate listening with 
unmixed delight to moh a bleuding of 
sweet Bounds as rarely comes to mortal 
oar?. Tor tiie tauious band is bi»ger 
and hotter this year than ever before 
and as for So.isa—he is the game 
sousa, and that's euough to say in fcpo- 
karse. 

'This is tha best trip I have yet 
made," said Mr. f»ousa, -we have made 
more money, aud the enthusiasm is 
fat greater than ever before experi- 
enced. That means a good deal. The 
receipts la some places have bean 
enormous. We left San Francisco la t 
Minday night at midnight, after giving 
an   extra   perlorinance." 

Speaking of his opera. "Kl Capitan " 
tlio score of which was eoropo-.ed b'v 
Professor Sousa and the words by 
Charles Cline, he said: 

-It is now Hearing the 400th per- 
formance, and seems H3 ponuiar as 
tver. it was !irst presented In Boston 
last April, and lias been running con- 
tinuously over siuca, exceptiug a short 
time last summer, when the company ■ 
took a short rest, ^.ext season I will 
have a new opera on the boards Jt 
will be cal.ed -The Bride-Eiect' aud 
the scene will be laid on the island of 
Capri, in the gulf of Naples." 

ID addition to the revenue derived 
from the baud concerts, Professor 
Sousa has other profitable sources of 
income. His royalties from his pub- 
lishers amount to about 830,000 a year 
being his share of the profits secured' 
irom the sale of his musical produc- 
tions, a Chicago publishing house hav- 
ing contracted with him for everything 
he may produce. 

The expense incidental to a tour 
throughout tne country for an organ- 
ization such as Sousa's band are enorm- 
ous, and from Omaha to the i'acilic 
coast and return to St. Paul they will 
average $1 OOu a day. In the east the 
tXPtfutea are lighter, which briuga the 
general average down to about it00 a 
day for the entire season. 

This evenings  program   begins at 

Y.  MAY 8. 
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AMUSEMENTS.    & 
Sousa's Band—The audience at the 

matinee yesterday applauded almost 
every numlier on the programme giv- 
en by Sousa's musk'ans and the con- 
ductor generously responded to re- 
calls with the marches that have 
become so popular. The programme 
was largely of popular mu.sk' though 
the wedding Music, from Lohengrin 
showed what the band could do With 
■elections of such a character. There 
Is pleasure in listening to Sousa's 
music, there Is also enjoyment In 
watching the gmcef \\ directing of the. 
leader and there is infection in the 
broad smile of one of the trio oi trom- 
bones when he comes to the double- 
forte-and-even-more-so passages In 
"Cotton King" or "El Capitan." His. 
Northrop, the soprano, was pleasing 
enough but was apparently reserving 
her power for future efforts. Miss 
Jobnstone, the violinist, gave "A Hun- 
garian Idyl" with the method of a. ca- 
pable artist. 

The evening concert was a great suc- 
cess, and was heard by a large audi- 
ence. The programme was varied, the 
printed numbers bein;' dangerously 
neai the classical and the encores the 
i' pular airs we hear played evety day. 
Uut a Sousa match, with 3'>usu playing 
:•. ui something entirely unique. Fir: t 
..... i>.'nd unltmbera aid goes Into ,,e- 
Uon all over, di Iveru ^.r a iroadslde of 
Bound ihat makes the bear! leap with 
wtic! ation. After paying along 

awhile an I getting eve y one'., he . i 
and feet going with the irreslst b e 
rythm, Capt Sousa deploys btt for e* 
and concentrates the trombonl on the 
left wing and the cori otti on the tighi 
in front and HH last strains ol the ev r 
popular E31 Q p t n oi King Cotton are 
tool i Into the "nigger-heaven" to the 
queen's taste. Mention Co- uld be made 
by Heir Hell who plays the "flue? I- 
horn." He Is an a;"i-d <n the highest 
type and fs rly cap ivatrd the au i ce 
with hi.- so ; Signor .'. mttn ph ye the 
• u ,i- n ':::i v i'h e is- n'>'l grace. ? :: 

Elizabeth Northrop again gave a ti - 
:'.;■ li :i i > i! •• list ' e s with her vo^al 

- and Miss Johnstone'i playl ig 
of ehi vlo'ln • as tru'y excellent. The 
following i e e tne \r.\--.] selections: 
"Grand Fe t ral" by Leutni r; "Pr ul.> 
to Lohcngiln," VS tgn r: Caprice, 
K'insr: Si • so, l>\imt; Value «'a t ce, 
Rubenatein; "Ca el'eria Rusticana," 
Masi ag il; ' El Capitan" March, Sousa; 
"The Click.', on the Hearth." Oold- 
maxk. 

SOUSA'S 

That Band Director Sousa's populsrltv 
is not of the ephemeral kind was exemr !- 
«ed by the numerical strength and hearty 
enthusiasm of the audience that greeted 

j him last evening at the Armory.   It was 
just as large and as demonstrative, oil ap- 
proval as  the congregation  to which  he 
made his first-night bow a year ago  and 
all   the  pralsefUl  things   that   were   said 
about   him   then   are   equally   applicable 
now.   lie Is the same old Sousa, a„d there 
is  only one of him  on  earth.   It   Is not 
alone as the composer or ravishing march- 
es that he has won Portland's admiration. 
H he had never written a note, his ability 
us a conductor would have brought him 
fame.   He  is  a genii   of   the   baton.    His 
figure   li   commanding   and   his   manner 
graceful. He make ;,o fa.se or superfluous 
motions.   Every  movement   of   his   hand 
lias Its meaning and  purpose.    His greal 
capacity as a leader and dire, tor is shown 
by the marvelous control which  he ex- 
ercises over  his  men.   i,   requires   more 
than ,■ technical knowledge and an under- 
standing of music to be a Sousa.   It tak-s 
an  abundance   of  personal   magnetism. 
Something of  the  forceful   character of 
the man is exemplified  by the rythmlc 
power of his  famous  marches.   As  they 
start  the. feet of the. auditor to  involun- 
tary time-keeping so does he carry along 
his Instrumentallsts-alternately inspiring 
them  to  magnificent  volume and   lulling 
them to most delicate expression. 

Of the varied programme Interpreted 
last evening no numbers were so warmly 
received as the compositions by Sousa 
himself, and he was generous in his re- 
sponses to the clamorous demand tor 
them.   This was the bill: 

gverture-"Grand  Festival" Leutner 
•-hide to  "I.ohengriii"    vVasrn.-i 

V luegelhornsolo—"Werner's Farewell" 
 •• Nesslor 

lranz  Moll. 
< uprice— "Robin and Wren" (new)..Kilns 

First Hungarian  Rhapsody"....      blast 
.Soprano  solo—"Se  Saran   Hose".... Ar.ti-i 

Elisabeth  Northrop, 
ta Introduction and Sicilians, "Caval- 
), J"'11;   Kustieiin.t" ...Mascagn 
tb March—"El   Capitan'   Sous* 

\ lolln solo—"Ballade et Polonaise"  
 <;—    Vieuxtemp 

Martina Johnston,- 
Entraete — "Cricket on  the Hearth" 

inev> Goldraark 
Every concerted number received con- 

scientious and elegant treatment, and the 
■soloists were   heartily   rewarded.      H.-U- 

H.-il   produced   some   wonderful   effects 
from the fiUegelaorn, his runs and inter- 
vals being notably clever.   Mrs. Northrop 
was a clear and very  pleasing Soprano, 
and   Miss   Johnston.-s   violin-playinj   re- 

i fleeted rare feeling and displayed a  brtl- 
! liant technic.   Every  number elicited an 
I encore,   and   the  original   bill   was   more 

than doubled. , f. 
There will he complete changes of pro- 

gramme this afternoon and evening. 

THE SEASON ENDED. 

Brilliant Closing of  the Eleventh Avenne 
Opera House. 

A large audience, and it was certainly 
a weil pleased one, greeted the appear- 
ance ot Sonta'a band at the Eleventh 
Avenue opera house last evening It 
H;IS the last entertainment of the regular 
season and was a most capital one. The 
band arrived on a special train from Ty- 
rone at a quarter of 5 o'clock. There it 
had given a matinee and thus all were In 
timeSor the evening. e e m 

This latter programme was in two 
parts, yet the encores were so freaueut 
that it was almost impossible ^ te" 
where the dividing line came in. Indeed 
it is a question if an Altoona audience 
ever was so thoroughly enthusiastic be 
fore, lhe nands of stalwart men as 
well as the fingers of the ladies added o 
this deserved applause. 

As to the band—It was the ereai. f»« 
ture    Taken as a whole or SH5It £ 
dividual  members, the music was flue 
The soloists d.d excellent work and thn 
quartettes, quintettes  and the  band aH 
in all were the same.    No false not"? no 
sage manners,   no  banting af.r'n 
plause.   On the reverse it was snap ami 
go from start to finish P   n* 

the solo by Mrs. Sab^Nonhup"^^ 
violin solo by Miss Martha j'SStore 
were great features. Sousa and his band 
w,U always be cordially received in Al 

The reguiar season at the opera hous* 
is now over.   That of 1897-S will ore, 
iriday evening, August 20,  when thl 
English success, "When London &ps > 
will be presented. wp8> 
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THE   EVENING   ST. 

AlWl'SKMK.VTS. 

Rousa's Concert.—Standing room was at a 
rreinlum last night when Conductor Souaa 
laised his baton at the Lafayette and once- 
more introduced his wonderful band to the 
lubllc of hig native city. Sousa'a i>oputai- 
Ity has, if possible, Increased with years, 
his absence from Washington making no 
difference and his now worldwide fame 
appealing to the local pride of hia former 
fellow citizens. They were out In toroe 
With entl UStasa last night. With an eager- 
ness that savored of an entirely Justifiable 
greed, they demanded double "encores for 
all numbers, and the «reat leader gruceful- 
ly responded by giving what be knew ihty 
wanted, his own compositions, the house 
seeming to feel as much delight in the old 
lavoriles as In the new numbers. 

Sousa has the wonderfully happv faculty 
of pieaslng every taste in arranging hia 
programs. He recognises the demand for 
classical music as fully as that for catchy 
airs, that for vibrant marches and that for 
popular favorite*. The result |s that after 
an evening spent with him anil his gnat 
organisation the entire house is sal ism ,i 
I his was especially true last night, when 
bis performonos embraced the entire rangi 
of music, from the Introduction to the third 
act of Lohengrin, with which the program 
Closed, to "Happy Days in Hixl.-," Klvc:i M 
an encore, with all ils quaint Kthiontar 
characteristics. There were several new 
numbers on the ||st, notably "La Si,«;:j u. 
la Senorltu," which the leader brought with 
htm from Burope. It proved a iauguorou.= 
Spanish conceit, with a great warmth of 
oriental coloring. "The Promised Kridn •■ 
by Ponchielll, was another surprise The 
number best receive.! among those devotl 1 
lo  the   band  alone  was  the  great   favorite 

lhe Chariot Race," which was given with 
even   added   brilliancy and  finish 

Mr.  Sousa  did one  thing last  nlgnl   that 
,U1,.. "',".   furll|er  than   ever  In  the  hearts 

of  Washlngtonlans.    Then   was a  rit.ple of 
pleased surprise when the audience dis- 
covered on looking at  th, Ir programs tha: 
v!'rC vv„ U» n"m,,,er8 was a »'•* march by 
Mr. Will A. Haley, the well-known l.an.l- 
niaster of this city, under the title "Th- 
American Beauty." This surpr.se was 
Changed to Intense enthusiasm when a; 
v^?'L'Val.of.th,H ,,umb«''-- Sou^a descended 
Ml L ,.S 'llatforr?. and. going to the wings. 
led to the stags tha oomposer of the march 
for   whom   he  had  sent.    There  was grea 
l,-;nfeM.Sl',to

W;l1'0h    tecM*»«»     when    Ion* 
r'li    ■  °.th,e   comP°ser   the   baton   and 
ion I !.mm

l° lead-th<> ,,an'1- T,u' compost- on s in manuscript and the band had had 
no opportunity to rehearse li and the pic- 
ouctlon was rendered at sight. Nofwl n- 
atanding this, the number was riven with 
Perfect smoothness and linish. such is ,1,, 
organization    of   the    band.     The    march 

L'n0eneor"ryv,,,',',ialn?- Th'' hous* ««""an.I -d 
JI. encore. Mr. Sousr. leading the applause. 
win Co, n,umh7« on the program were 
feliat. ,» ;"'Ul *** '^-'vod withman- 

M« M r', , f f^vrovnl .Signer Simone 
the il™ ' "" a'r !imI  variations on 
Vtr S ll" a"d resPonded to an encore. 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, one of the world's great- 

variations,    with   an   encore      The   prim 
donna soloist .his season is Miss (Ulsabcth 
Northrop,  who sang Me.ve, beer s "Shadow 

toZKtXZ**™*"*1*1**,ini8h'««pS^ ing voice, ror an encore ahe gave ilr 
housas own oomposltlon, "Sweet \ti« In- 
dustry." Miss Martina Johnston* actom- 
panlea the band as violin soloist, and last 
evening she captivated her hearers ilroi 
with Ko!cr-lte!a-s "Hungarian Idvl" ,„ 
then   I homes  "Simple Confession." 

f< 

VD  cnnoxicLE,, M< 
ment  tb.      the  nnnutl   Sousa  concert   is 
I ^ en at the Lyceum during t);e theatrical 
season.   None of the pleasant character- 

a of a "Sousa night" a,t the Lyceum 
w.-re lucking last evening.   Everything was 
tncored two or three times over, as usual. 
The Bonsa marches were welcomed heartily 
:;-= soon <is the audience caught the first 
familiar strains of the preludes, as usual. 
The band played magnificently, as usual. 
An I everybody present passed a delightful 
evening, as usual.   There were eleven num- 
bers on the programme and twenty-eight 
numbers, counting repetitions, played. The 
music ranged from "Lohengrin" to "M*- 
.''.  by Angeline." and it is hard to say which 
style of composition best pleased the audi- 
ence.   In "Trilby," Du Maurier says of 
La Bvengali that it didn't make a particle 
of difference what sort of music she In- 
terpreted since she could make anything she 
sang sound like anything she pleased, by 
t!..- way she sang it.    l»u Maurier puts it 
rather more elegantly, but that is the gist 

, of  it.   The remark is not inapplicable to 
Sousa. 

Ail the soloists of the evening were well 
received. Arthur Pryor, trombonist, and 
M.ss Martina Johnstone, violinist, had 
firmly established themselves in the favor 
of Rochester audiences kmg before last 
evening. They were welcomed as old ac- 
quaintances of whom much was expected 
and, by their performance, justified and 
atrengthened their popularity here. One of 
the pleasantcsr features of the -vening was 

an inahnm'en?^80.'0 Z^^t"^ 
is notnble for IH^ls^Jfe^1? ^^ 
•owness of tone.   He player! the favor,.. 
farewell' melody from Nessler's 'Der 

Trompeter von Sakkingen" and delighted 
th- andicace. «i% was twice enthnsinstic- 
al.y Bgetfled M-a. E|izabeth Northrop 
^aasgrvoiee. more notable for the puritv 
tmln for tAo sweetness of its quality and 
Tvith^searcely volume enough to fill so 
large an and!' o-ium as that of the Ly- 
eum. Her voice has been highly culti- 

vated and her intonation is. perfect She 
Sings easily and accurately and seems to 
regard expression as something quite un- 
worthy the attention of a vocalist. She 
sang an Ardui waits for her programme 
number and "Oomin" Thro" the Ttvo" ns her 
first encore number. She pleased' the audi- 
ence greatly and was thrice recalled. 

The audience complied with the request 
to rise and remain standing during the 
playing of the national air that closed f .. 
concert, with alacrity and unanimity. The 
eject was very good and would have been 
■    ter if almost everybody bad not seized 
the   occasion   to   wriggle   themselves   Info 

I TT?'
!
'T 

i!I-qr,':"1 of Wyto* any attention 
to The Btar Spangled Banner." I 

AlirSEMENls. 

r--Trp,,ln   Smiaa'B Hand 
Sousa's magntficevt hand had. as always 

n tremendously largo audience at the 
Lyceum last evening and. as always, wna 
mthuslaarlcally received. Rochester al- 
ways turns out in full force to hear Sousa's 
band and in so doing shows good taste f.,r 
ao more worthy aud enjoyable entertuin- 

i*» ■ £**«*f'JisisssW.isaess*' . ■■<;-. -;^NgF: -..ijggBi 
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OVATION  TO SOUSA. 
riu: KYMOIS >IAKCH KING TAKES 

THE   TOWN. 

Min Two Concerts at the Armory 
Brine On: Hundred* of People, 

u ho Wmteh the Leader "With 
His EJttle Stick Play on All the 
Pipes and Horns nnd Ufiinis"- 
rhe Ifternoon nnd Ervenlng l'ro- 

um mmes. 

Thi      •       '.  King" lias come. Riven us 
-•   and gone on to other fields 

. i    . -r. :•-, but In the minds of 
indn Is who listened to the work of 

rid will linger, for many days, 
gue,   wonderful  Impressiveness    of 

-   larmonles of the old mas- 
lig   ■.!-.  witching music  a the 

: ■■   -    school. «nd the boisterous, 
- ringing marches of the famous 

. imposer or conductor, s 
rther comnv^lation.   So much 

.-. - tid and written of his vast 
..'.    . x.. pt    .. ■.'. _.•   : i . - • 

•-   .  executive ability,  thai   corn- 
j stai    o   '■•■■■- career iJ Buper- 

■ d—well, to be ., member 
■ . -  band necessarily  Implies  :h.it 

In the  besl  and fulle it 
' that 11 tch-abused  word. 

.  •• ssterday -aero in hifh 
.  Judgi i    from  either 

■ Is       •   popular standpoint   The re- 
markable :-in? about Bouaa'a proRXimmes 

tl •   :-i •.-; severely classic num- 
be i-  able to rttnln  the popular in- 

v in    the    jumping,    rushing 
nius:.-.  i: .-:  sets the ;-nia,! hoy  wild with 

.'.   i, ||tu« or nothl itr that can 
• musical sensibilities. 

it is unrortunate mat. to a^„_.jimod»te 
tlie erowu, It was necessary to irive. these 
concert? In the Armory. The big building 
Is in no way, except size, fitted for such 
entertainments. To one occupying a fair- 
ly- Rood seat near the center, the fortissimo 
;it times became a confused Jangle, whilo 
much of the finer piano effects were lost 

■up 'imcing the pig rafters, or permanently 
entwined .imong the evorgreen and bunt- 
ing decorations. y *" 

The matinee programme brought out 
two new Sousa numbers—the suite, "Three 
Quotations," and the symphonic poem, 
"The Chariot. Raco Prom Ben Hur." 
Coming in direct contrast with all ttiat 
we usually hear of Sousa. these works 
displayed the great versatlllts of his cre- 
ative ability; the suite, liricht and humor- 
ous in it:' first and last, with a delicious 
hit of melody wedged in between; the 
"Chariot Race," stronjr and hurried, car- 
rying the listener along In touch with the 
enthusiasm and excitement of old 
Simonldes .•> id the Arab chieftain. 

Mrs Elizabeth Northrop, the soprano, 
haa ., b n Ifully sweet and clear voice. 
and displays <" excellent method. Her 
number, "Nymphs et Sylvain," by Rrm- 
berg, was sung simply and without strain 
;.» reach beyond the limitations of a good 
ranrre. As an encore Mrs. Northrop of- 
Fered "Comln' Thro" tin- Rye." Here, ami 
hi re only, did the hand falter, and coining 
as i; did between such splendid work as 
preceded and followed, the uneven accom- 
paniment was painfully noticeable. The 
fact that singers are always allowed much 
liberty with these old soncs, and 
also that Mr, Sousa did not conduct from 
Ms usual elevation, undoubtedly caused 
the weakness of the hand. 

Mis.-, Martina Johnstone, In her violin 
soio:-. produi si a i ill, ri h tore Tier 
bowing is vigorous and strong:—almost 
masculine, but shows a good mastery of 
the Instrument, 

arthur Pryor, the tromb me soloist, is 
almost as famous as his conductor. II" is 
probablj the host, and •■ r ilnly the best 
known, player of ihat difficult instrument 
in this country. He has been heaid in 
Seattle before and his tone and execution 
haye lost nothing since his last perform- 
ance here. 

The wraith and fashion of the city 
turned out almost en masse at the evening 
concert, nearly every Inch of space in 
the large hall being occupied. Promptly 
at «:13 the well known figure of the March 
King was seen wending hi: way down the 
stairs in the roar of the hall to the stand, 
and simultaneously there arose deafening 
applause, for Sousa by his compositions 
and matchless band of musicians has fur- 
nishccl music thai has thrilled at one 
moment, made us weep I lie next and 
thrown us Into ecstasies the next. En- 
cores were demanded of every number 
last night, and were given with that g lod 
nature and willingness that had made the 
famous leader and composer so popular, 
Seattle was the only city on the Sound 
to be favored by this baud, which in itself 
is a decided compliment to the city as a 
music-loving center, 

Last night's music was of a high order, 
the programme containing numbers  from 
Liszt, Wagner and Maseagni, and several 
of Sousa's marclvK, which as played    by 
the composer's own  hand  malice soldiers 
of cs all.   The people seemed never to the 
of these marches, several times demanding 
triple encores.   One of the most beautiful 
selections  of  the  evening    and     one   that 
caused a feeling of sublime    tranquillity 
to  steal  over   one   was   the    prelude    to 
"Lohengrin."   by   Wagner,   the   finale  be- 
ing  given   over   to  the   reed   instruments, 
which gave it the effect of a grind  pipe. 
organ,   the  most  soulful  of  instruments. 
Another charming number was the caprice, 
"Robin and Wren," by K'.lng, arranged for 
piccolos. 

The solo work of the evening was very 
: well received, double encores   being   ac- 
,  corded  each  artist.    The   fluegelhorn  solo, 
I  by Hcrr 1'rans Hell, was, as aptly put by 
I some one in the audience, a "warm" num- 

ber,   especially   as  played   by   Ilerr  Hell. 
The sustained tones were a revelation  to 

I many who had never heard the instrument 
I in the hands of an artist.    For an encore 

Heir  Hell  gave   the  ballad    "Don't    Be 
Cross." 

Mrs.   Elizabeth   Northrop  was   In   good 
j  voice and sang very sweetly Ardlti's "So 
; Saran Rose."   She was given a double, en- 

core.    By request Signor Simony Manlta, 
who created such a favorable impression 
last year on the.euphonium, played "Au!d 
Lang Syne." with variations, and  for an 
encore gave "Au Revoir."    Miss Martina. 
Johnstone,   the    vlollniste,    played   with 
good  effect   the  solo   "Ballade   et   Polon- 
aise,"  by Vleuxtemps.    She also was ac- 
corded a double encore. >-  ■ 

At the close of the performance the 
band l>oarded the special train direct to 
Spokane. 

Sousa, 

The grei.t march king and his splendid 
band of 50 musinlans drew an excellent 
audience to City bull lost, evening. The 
programma, which wag printed in yo.-> 
tord.»y's issue, eiubrnceil several numbers 
that were oalculntod to display the abili- 
ties of this fine muaieal organization tu 
t/.erfaotloii. and wore of a character that 
one would expect to bear given by a 
string orchestra rather than a brass 
band. Hut It was the Huusn marches that 
Ihe nuiliauce fairly revellel in ami t-ousn 
showed his usual generosity by giving 
them as encores. There WAS the Liberty 
Hell, ami the Washington Po«t,the .Man- 
hattan Baaota,tbe Directorate and others, 
fcivun with nil the olil-tiuie swing untl 
perfection of time. 

Among the new music heard was the 
BohaiBO and Habanera "la .Siasta lie la 
Setiu:ita!' a composition brought hy 
Mr. fclotiBn from Italy n* tuost, attractive 
composition full of the aouthurn tone 
autt feeling. Then Idlers was n onprloe 
of King's "Koutn and Wren" a delight- 
fill work.The Introduction and iSioiliana ' 
from "Cavalleiia Husticunft'' was given ; 
with all the passionate coloring that por- 
tans to it ami lew have ever heard Lea- 
rner's Grand Festival Orchestra or Ru- 
Leustein's "Vnlsu Caprice*" Letter 
playod. 

lhe folos were all fully up to tho stan- 
dard  of the   artists who   rendered Cham, 
Mr.     Ai tuiir 1'iyor the trombone soluist 
neoiicd   no   introduction.     Ho is  uulur- ! 
; a- oi on   his iotrument nnr*. iu response I 
to   the  encore   gave  "Annie    Laurie." 
Mr. Hell was a master of the  nuegclbnrii 
nod produced u^lieautilul tone and played 
with great   eipresMon.    Mrs.     Elizabeth 
Northrop  has   »  pleasing   soprano vole,} 
of much flexibility and suug with consid- 
erable     brilliancy.     For   an   cnoore she 
gang;    "Coining   tho'     tL>e   ryo."   Mian 
Martina  Johnstone reuewed tlie line im- 
pression      sue   made   when here before j 
."-lie is a violin viituoso of great skill and | 
pruducoB  a superb tone  from her instru- j 
meat.    Of course she was encored. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
LYCEUM   FILLL'L   AT   THE   CON-" 

CERT   MATINEE, 

The Lyceum theatre was filled this 
afternoon at the matinee concert given 
by Sousa's baiii.1. TIM program was 
su.ted to the popular taste and the per- 
formance of the grand m-ga.iixa.tion 
Mi of that character that haa rnaule 
the great reputation of the band and 
its leader. In response to an encort 
a new march was played, a recent com- 
position of Souaa's which sx> far has 
not been named, but H will take rank 
w.th other favorites of the same com- 
poser. 

Quite a number of people who were 
unable  to attend the  matinee will *ro 
to  Norwich   to hear the band at the 
Uroadway     theatre   tonight   and   '" 
boat train wMJ be held for their *■ 
modation umtll 10.20. 

-„uaA THE   MARCH  KING 
AND    HIS   FAMOUS   BAND   IN   UTICA 

A Splendid Audience Applaud* » Ucllght- 
ful Programuie in Which In,.,,.. Were 
\uoiirmi»    Hi,   Gifted   Ie.,,1. ,  Has An- 
other Opera Called The Mride-Klect. 

When John Philip Sousa appeared on 
the  stage at  the  Utlca  Opera House 
last evening there was a burst of ap- 
plause which  indicated  that    TJticana 
concur in the popular verdict that baa 
pronounced him the   "March King."   It 
was   Sousa's   third   visit   to   this   city 
at the head of the superb band which 
lias   carried  music all   over  the   land 
.Seven tours of the country have been 
made  by  Sousa- two with  the Marine 
Band With which he won his first fame 
and five with the present organization 
which has rendered his name familiar 
from  the Atlantic to the Pacific 

I    The  audience  that greeted  the band 
I and its famous leader was a handsome 
|one.   Few seats were vacant downstairs 
and all upstairs were occupied.   It was 
a most appreciative audience.   The rro'- 
gramine was clearly one that pleased 
Lvery number was encored and in sev- 
eral   instances   there  were   *»nroreS   on 
encores.   The programme numbers were 
as follows: 
Overture -Grand Festival      Leutner 
Prelude to Lohengrin  . ... WacSe- 
Fluegelhorn Solo-Werners Farewrit 

,-,      ,                 Brans Hell. 
napries-Robin ;«nd  Wren  (new).     Kline 
Trombone Sole—Air Varie. n, "?. 
<„■> a ». Arthur Pryor.          i0r 

%norrua0(nlcw|Habanera' ** "«■ «? la 

SoUr^«^n™-;^iS 
fai tni^r''„I':iiZal,(l1'   Nonl.rop aU' 
(aAuMic«nUa Uon ami •Sk"i;"''1' ^vaUerta 

(b) Marrh-Ei"Capitan Maseagni 
Violin Solo-BaJIa.rc'et r.ionV.iie.-80"^1 

Fn b-nrtJSR. M!l-'-»'na JohnstoneeUXtempS 

tnew,c,"~The Crlckot   °!i   »»•   Hearth. 
The StarSpanKied iJaniier." Go|dmark t 

.,ov1K.rIaSsiP "'ectlom showed the ca- i 
pa unties of the band in an unrnistik   > 
able  manner.    Without  the Stance 
of a single string Instrument the*mosi ' 

ieli;rhtful harmonies were produced ai d 
rte «randest effects were secured. En- 
Wf-ble as these selections were the 
real enthusiasm of the audience m 
iroused by the celebrated Sousa 
marches which were given for encores 
These included "Liberty Bell.' "K 
Cotton and the "LMrectorate " "El 
Capitan was the only march on the 

^ n a'Vn,e an,Vl "as «Peat«l -n  ' - 
With 111 th* Perfe< l Rtorm of applause. With all the cornet and trombone play- 
<rs standing in  a  row in front the ef- 
fect was most inspiring. 

I    One of the marches played as an en- 
core  was  the  "Knights of  Columbns 

'o Tt L W'4
:,ten  ^ O^rga  II.   Fischer 

Of rjtlca.   A copy of the march was sen 
to Sousa last Monday with a rev 

(that he play it m rtica if he consid- 
ered It of sufficient merit    He replied 
that he would be very glad  to do BO 

1 providing a sufficient  number of p, -K 
for the members of the band could'be 
Provided.    These  Mr.   Fischer took to 

I Rome where the band played yesterday 
afternoon.    There was no opportunity 

I for any rehearsal, but the band render- 
led the march as if it was one of their 
regular numbers.    It is a splendid com! 

, Position and is certain to attain much 
popuartty.  That it possesses more^ho" 

iiStatwCl"enc8 f ovident fl"m 'f": 
[act  that Sousa told  Mr.   Fischer that 
he should play it occasionally during 
the 1band s tour and during its season 
at  Manhattan Beach 

The aoioists who accompany Sousa's 
Rand are all acceptable.   The solo cor- 
lietist does not play at all like his  name. 
Mr. Hell made a very favorable Impres- 
sion.   He received a very hearty encore. 
Mi   Pryor plays the sliding trombone 
with a facility that is highly pleasing 
Mrs. Northrop, the soprano, has a clear 

jthouKh  rather thin voice,  bat she got 
an encore,  in response    to  which she 
sang   Sweet Miss Industry." written by 
Sousa.    The Vlollniste,  Miss Johnstone 
displayed   no lack of skill  and   played! 
With much grace and feeling-.   Her en- 
core number,    Simple Confession." by; 
-Ihome, was a gem. 

It was a splendid concert and when 
ihe audience rose at the close, while the 

band played the "Star Spangled Ha - 
fa'e Satisfactlon <"• d*P.cted 0n ££, 

hi^SHoe^ta5ds' baton in hand' directing 
fu. „tnd;.Sou8a is «™«Un*iy gracc- 
of « h,,M >ou meet him when instead 
or a baton he holds a lighted cisrar the 
mpression of gracefulness grow! Talk 

h.*said°E w , Ithc w^«KS£ 1 ne said it  had been  wholly successful 
FhT;iAand   &  he,'n   as  far  «outh    a« Florida, and as far West as PnlfrAmi. 

nS^n^s^h^1?^" Sut,<SSo miles.   Everywhere it has been greeted 
by large audiences and the tord«mes 

rector,1 ^ a"5' effeCt Upon h»* »« receipts.     Sousa says  that  he expect. 
to continue these tours indef.nitefj H 
Is satisfied that there is afleW fw such 

ahteS? and be"eVPS thp band wil. he 
sicVhirhTi Jt ^y1111* the mar^ mi! 
?hn LnA U.5Iay8 ,s the most Popular 
thvaba d«nciden,aUy does much to cul- tivate  appreciation   for  the   works of 

In'r^V^^.T <>f clMsic m«^ 
SOHJ"2E? ,V ,lls opera-   'E1 Capitan " Sousa said It was dofhg a tremendous 

-MUstelrLrywJ.ir,rerV  He   l"Sdt " .-,?* Wo,f H<>PP«r three years 
** a great repeater, he said 

go to see it again and 

again.   One mi.n had paid to s** m -.e 1 
times In New  York.    Its -er^ft      " 
sentation there was fully as su^,^"; 
as the first   Sousa has anothE^E*"1 

aT^Ut^fdy to'- Production    U% ^"J 
The Bride-Elect." The !oa«rinJ   ca,,e<1 

to be sung byea woman and'the'rtgh'? 
woman is now being sought   It i. h«£ i that MnrIe jempeJ SggJA^ 
don.  may  be engaged. 

It would appear that with traveling 
.ae^nd !^e i°untry ,n  the winter and 
lE&SfJS" band at Manhattan Beaeh ' during the summer and writing oneraS 
between times. Sousa must bTa've^l 
busy man. It was suggested to him that 
he must become very tired with  sn, 1 
constant work.    "Oh," he rephed   • ."is 
not hard work.   No work Is hart "if you 
UrZ^   U iS like a girl"    Yo« Son" act 

Kegr01,tffyo°uSlovehhrer^d ^ ^ 
The elegant bouttonleres worn by the 

a  * MWi.rVen,n? ,Were Presented by A. & M. H illiams of Miller street. 

^S«-"-T**«*-.- rt-" '<*mSttSi*y*i00M#U. **>*f&±Z; 
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SCUBA IN SPOKANE 
THE1WK.NDOIS    AIJMIENCKS    AT   HIS 

TWO  CO XCEKTS. 
  >/ 

WERE    AHEAD    OF    ALL    OTHERS. 

Only     KirrplInK    Philadelphia    and 
i„o»   tampan* «w*   Train 

Makes   u   Knst   lluu. 

tea leading In the future is that oit of the 
100 lending singers In the worU at ti?« 
present time Amercla can claim ttdly •» 
per cent as her share, and I expect to see 
fully as good a, ratio maintained among 
future American composers and Instru- 
ments lists. American people can say wh'« 
they please about our lack of art. I be- 
lieve we have the cleverest people; »n 
American audience Is the cleverest on 
earth and the cmickest to see a point. In 
my mind the American people will not 
only give the greatest singers, the great- 
est performers and the greatest conduct- 
ors; they will give the greatest auditors. 

Sousa was well pleased with the audi- 
ences that greeted him here yesterday 
and said he believed Spokane is destined 
to become a great city. He thought there 
must be a boom on here at present, how- 
ever, judging from the crowds and busi- 
ness that seemed to be poinsr on.    '.' ' 

I 

Sousa. has reason to know that Spokane 
la one. of the best show towns in Amer- 
ica He has mi.de a tour of U.000 miUs, 
and his band has played in every .on- ; 
sidcrable. city in the l'oiled Stales. Hut 
With   two   exception*   iPOlUfeo  yesterday 
gave him the law* "ingle ,,H>"S l"'",>,,s 

in the entire tour. The exceptions^were 
Philadelphia and LOB Angeles. I hti.i- 
delpbia, Los Angeles and Spokane seem 
to be the most prosperous and music-lov- 
ing cities In tOO union. And when it is 
considered that Philadelphia is several 
times larger than Spokane, and l.os An- 
geles el ilms twice our population. It fol- 
lows that Spokane is the most prosperous 
City in American. Th« logifl Is not quite 
flawless, but  the fact is well establish*!. 

Portland, Seattle. San Francisco, Den- 
ver, Memphis and Chicago all pla.v second 
violin to Spokane when Sousa comes to 
town. 

The receipts yesterday were 11874. There 
were 183 admissions at $1.50 each, giving 
$789.50; 361 at $1 each; one man sat on a 
stool and pald'Jl.r,(i for the privilege; two 
boxes were taken at *1') each and one at 
17.60; live box seats brought $M. and Bine 
box seats returned 118.60. Then the gal- 
lery, which yelled and whistled when 
Bouse played his marches, came In with 
■14:: admissions ai 60 .cuts each. 

Bourn smiled with delight, and Manager 
Hayward was beaming with pleasure. 

in the two concerts yesterday Mr, Souse 
and his famous band nave s urea l deal "f 
pleasure to many people, The nine num- 
bers on the program of each entertain- 
ment   were  simply a skeleton,   which   Mr. 
SOUSH obligingly rounded out with two or 
three pieces as recalls after each nuni- 

I bcr. Every selection was received with 
enthusiastic applause, and the llrst fa- 
miliar strains of Mr. Sousa's world-re- 
nowned marches were received with 
rounds of applause In rapturous rccogni- 
tlon. 

In the afternoon "The Chariot Race." 
Sousa's symphonic poem, was particularly 
striking, and the ••Scheherazade" num- 
ber exceedingly graceful and pleasing. 
The evening closed with Ooldmark's 
"Cricket on the Hearth." which was no- 
Interesting, and it would have been bet- 
ter to have dismissed the bouse with the 
patriotic airs of last season. 

The soloists were Arthur I'ryor. trom- 
bone, and Franz Hell, fluegelhorn. and 
both deserved the reciills given them. In 
the evening, in one extra, a number of 
the band played solos on various curious, 
instruments, to the great delight of the 
audience. 

The two ladles won their share of ap- 
preciative applause and recalls, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Northrop was exceedingly 
pleasing in manner, appearance and voice 
and her clear, sweet soprano was enjoyed 
in Arditi's "l.e Satan Hose" anil Hem- 
bergs "Nymphs et Sylvlan." both litfht 
and dainty, and two pretty ballads. Miss 
Martini Johnstons, the Violinists, render- 
ed  "A  Hungarian  Idyll" and  a   "Ballade" 
of Yieuxtemps  with  remarkable feeling 
and  execution. 

Next Saturday "The Prodigal Father" 
will amuse those who enjoy comedy, as 
It Is said to be a decided success In Its 
lint. 

THE   FAITBST    It! \    KVKIl   MAIM-:. 

So nun  and   Ills   Hand   Fly  Across  the 
State. 7  ' 

Bouaa and his band reached  this city at 
.1:25   over   the   Northern    Pacific   railway 
from the coast. They were scheduled t<> 
arrive eight hours previous, but owing to 
a wreck jus! east of Seattle the train was 
delayed, and the fastest run ever made 
arrows the state of Washington was made 
by the two coaches and baggage ear com- 
posing the special train in which the par- 
ty is truveling.    The train left  KIlensbuiK 
at 9:30 a. m. The average rate of speed 
was a little over 45 miles an hour, the dis- 
tance from Kllensburg to Spokane being 
;!7:i miles. Because of this delay, the ai- 
ternoon matinee did not begin until 8:46, 
Instead of ,! o'clock us scheduled. 

When a representative of The BpokM- 
man-Review Interviewed Mr, Bouss at the 

, Hotel Spokane last night, he found a dif- 
ferent personality from that pictured to 
the mind as belonging to the average suc- 
cessful musical director. Mr. Bouss has a 
mild, mellow, musical voice—a voice that 
WOUld instantly gain a friend. When talk- 
ing his eyes twinkle merrily, indicating u 
vein of humor. His manner is that of en 
old-school gentleman. 

"Want me to talk about the future of 
the American musician and my recent 
trip to Kurope, do you?" he queried eager- 
ly when the reporter" had suggested the 
topic of the interview. 

"Well, In speaking of comparisons I feel 
like trc old fellow who said 'Comparisons 
,sre odious,' and this applies to music as 
well as anything else. But 1 do think 
this, and I say It In no spirit of egotism, 
that we are farther advasv-,1 in band mu- 
sic than any nation in BOroptv i say this 
after having listened to bands In every 
country and leading city over there. In 
dermany you will lind neither clarinet cr 
base clarinet, and one or two other In- 
atronMMSta are almost if not entirely ab- 
sent,   ,fp l^anc^ifon wtfl find nothUtg 

MM iiu wltt*rsi both the saxnpbone.de- 

SOVSA'9 »A-\'O. 

Large   Awdleneee Greet* iPepslar 
Leader and His Fine OrsraWisation. 

Sousa's Band paid Its annual visit to 
Providence yesterday, giving concerts 
in Infantry Hall afternoon and evening. 
Large audiences were present at both 
concerts. There seems to be no dimi- 
nution in the popularity and drawing 
power of Mr. Sotisa and his famous 
band, and the performances were 
marked by the usual display of enthu- 
siastic applause on the part of the au- 
dience and the ready compliance of 
Mr Sousa with reasonable or unreason- 
able demands for encores. The pro- 
gramme of the matinee concert Was 
as  follows: 

Overture. "Dus Mo.iell" (new), Suppe; 
suite, "Three Quotations," Sousa; (a> 
"The King of France, with 20.000 men 
marched up the hill and then marched 
down again;" (b) "And I, too. was born 
in Arcadia;" (c) "In Darkest Africa; 
trombone solo, "Air Varie." I'ryor, Mr. 
Arthur Pryor; the story of Prince 
Kalender. from the "Suite Sympho- 
nic;" "Scheherazade" (new), Rimsky- 
Korsakow; symphonic poem, "The Char- 
iot Race," Sousa; soprano solo, "Se 
Baran Rose," Ardltl; (a) "Rhapsody 
Norgienn-" (new), Lalo; (b) march, 
"King Cotton," Sousa; violin solo. "A 
Hungarian Idyl." Keler-Bela. Miss Mar- 
tina Johnstons; wedding music, "Lohen-j 
grin," Wagner. P f pt I 

The playing of this programme re- 
vealed all the qualities which have 
gained such wide popularity for this 
famous baud and its graceful and ener- 
getic conductor. It Is very much to be 
doubted if there is any other musical 
organization of any sort or kind that 
could practically fill Infantry Hall at 
an afternoon performance. Sousa has 
a clientele that Is peculiarly his own. 
The wide popularity of his many com- 
positions, the original effects he Intro- 
duces In his scoring, his personal mag- 
netism at the conductor's desk, and his 
extreme generosity In lengthening his 
programme to any extent called for are 
all factors that tell at the box office. 
The "matinee girl" Is as much In evi- 
dence at his concerts as she Is at the 
Friday public rehearsals of the Sym- 
phony Orchestra In the Boston Music 
Hall. She was out yesterday, 
and so were her sisters, her cousins 
and her aunts. She not only lent the 
occasion the grace and charm of her 
presence, but she also accompanied her 
favorite numbers with a sotto voce so- 
prano to the great delight of all in h'-r 
Immediate neighborhood. Her enthusi- 
asm at the close of each piece was con- 
tagious and  irresistible. 

The playing of the band displayed the 
same   splendid   ensemble   and    remark- 
able   precision   for   which   It   long  ago 
became   famous.    A    number    of    new 
pieces    were    presented    on    the    pro- 
gramme.   One of these, an excerpt from 
a  suite  entitled  "Scheherazade"  by an 
unknown    composer    with    an    unpro- 
nouncable  name,  will  not  soon  be for- 
gotten   bv   the   unfortunate   ones   who 
endured  its awful cacophony yesterday 
afternoon.     It   was  certainly   the  most 
curious collection of noises ever listened 
to    in    these    plantations.    It    seemed 

I to consist mainly of an interchange of 
i the   most   blood-curdling   epithets   and 

deadly insults between the different in- 
struments,  and  the  resulting row  was 
onlv brought to a close when a Nihilis- 
tic "drummer  threw   a   dynamite  bomb 
and blew the whole thing Into smither- 
eens.   The   fire   department   arrived   in 
time to prevent a serious conflagration. 

As    usual,    the    soloists   accompany- 
ing  the band  were of  a high  order of 
merit.    Mrs.   Elizabeth   Northrop    is   a 
soprano  of reputation,   who  has  never 
been   heard   before  In   Providence.   She 
became an instant favorite for her line 
voice   and  very   artistic singing.       The 
violinist.   Miss  Martina Johnstone, also 
proved to be an excellent player.     Her 
tech'nic   was   remarkably   finished,    her 
tone superb  and  her performance was 
a  most   muslclanly  and  enjoyable  one. 
Both the ladles were overwhelmed with 
applause.   The   band   soloists   were,    as 
usual, of the first quality and performed 
their   parts   Ir   the   most    satisfactory 
manner. 

At the evening concert a great au- 
dience was present, and the applause 
was still greater In volume than at the 
matinee. The programme was as fol- 
lows: ..     L,' 

Overture, "Grand Festival, Leiltner; 
prelude to "Lohengrin." Wagner; flin- 
gelhorn solo, "Werner's Farewell," 
Nessler, Herr Franz Hell; caprtor, 
"Robin and Wren" (new). Kllng; eu- 
phonium solo, "Variations on an Old 
Melody," Mantla, 8ignor Stmone Man- 
na; (a) scherzo and habanera, "La Sle- 
csta de la Benorlta" (new). Fuml; (b) 
valso caprice, Rubenstetn; soprano solo, 
"Shadow Song," Meyerbeer, Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Northrop; (a) Introduction and 

i glclltana, "Cavallerla Ruaticana," Mas- 
cagnl; (b) march, "El Capitan," Souaa; 
violin solo. "Ballade et Polonaise," 
Vleuxtemps. Miss Martina Johnstone; 
entr" aote, "The Cricket on the Hearth" 
(new), Goldmark. 

The soloists were again heard with 
much pleasure, and the band played 
with the Ea.nv: energy and apparent In- 
sensibility to fatigue that marked the 
afternoon performance. The concerts 
were handled, as local manager, by Mr. 
D. W. Reeves of the American Band. 

SOUSA'S COTNCKKTS. V/, 

The Hand Gives Two in Good Style— 
Marches in Demand. 

John PfcHlp Sousa won more friends 
and admirers in Harrilslrtirg yesterday 
•tnd the*0 were two fashionable au- 
dience* at his corn-arts in the Grand 
opera house. ' 

The grout bandmaster and his otwn- 
pany of musicians gave concerts that 
were fully up to any thoy have ever given 
in Harrisburg and his ivpertolrtus In- 
cluded selections from Wagner to Mas- 
cagni. with his own characteristic 
\trerlcan marches as encores. The au- 
dience was liberal with all numbers but 
the Inimitable marches of Sousa received 
the greatest applause, repetition* of sev- 
eral lining given. , 

The! Instrumental soloist*, particularly 
Miss Johnston, the violinist, alwwed 
themselves to be true artists. Herr Hells 
fluegelhorn number was finely rendered. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Northrup ha*t a soprano 
voice oi* much sweetness and her ehairtn- 
ing presence adds not a little tffthe in- 
terest in her work 

The merits of the Sousa band are too 
well known to need comment, for their 
fascinating, clean cut and spirLed play- 
ing aiouses enthusiasm in even the 
dullest mind. With the finest brass and 
the sweetest of clarionets, the band 
appears to remarkable advantage in all 
that It does. Mr. Sousa tests the re- 
sources of his players to the utmost, 
but gives only the most satisfactory 
results. Fre>; to follow the bent of his 
genius, which he so clearly manifested 
at the head of the Marine band, with 
unlimited resources in the matter of 
men and music, and, above all, with 
that personal magnetism which seems 
of i ■;■ . effect over audience and play- 
ers, small wonder that Sousa has 
achieved national fame as the foremost 
bandmaster and made his organization 
at once tht mo«t prominent and popu- 
lar of Its kind In this country. He has 
reached the acme of concert band 
mvslc lu America, and competent crit- 
ics say without reservation that the 
present Sousa band is undeniably the 
peer of any of the foreign organiza- 
tions. A grand concert will be given at 
the theatre this evening. 

I did what all of Sousa's singers have done 
from time immemorial wshe responded 
with ' I'oinin' Through the Rye." Con- 
sidering the fact that the band plays 
tiirottgh Dearly the same territory nearly 
every year, this number might be changed 
occasloua 11vtifU? 

Miss Martini Johnstone. vlollnlste, wap 
compelled to respond after Vleuxtemps 
"Ballade et Polonaise." She gave "Down 
on the Suwunee River." 

"1 am now at work on a new opera," 
said Sousa after the concert. "I have 
no marches In preparation, as my pub- 
lishers have asked me not to publish any 
at present because of the great success 
it 'JO Capitan.' It is meeting with re- 
aiurkable success, and they do not wish it 
should be Interfered with." 

"Then you net better the more you write. 
You have not  'written yourself out'?" 

"No, 1 guess not, and 1 hope 1 never 
shall," he said us he stepped into the 
oarriage waiting to take him to the train. 

"The Dully Capital" march will be 
played publicly for the second time at 
the annual concert of Marshall's band to 

• given ut the Grand in a short time.*1 

ONLY ONE SOUSA. 
With  Ilia Band He  Kills   Mechanics 

Hull With  Music and  1'eoi,'.-. . 
John Philip Sousa and his band drew 

15(1(1 to Mechanics hall last evening. The 
famous band was in line form and the 
more famous conductor was feeling es- 
pecially  well. 

Bui one change was made in the pro- 
cram, the substitution of a band num- 
ber for the violin solo, the violinist hav- 
ing received telegraphic notice of the 
death of a relative immediately befori 
the concert. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnstone, soprano, 
sang Meyerbeer's "Shadow song" a;id 
"Coming through the rye." By the 
band there were two solo numbers. The 
nuegelhorn solo by Franz Hell was the 
novelty and the instrument was delight- 
ful in the rendering of Negater's "\Yer 
ner's farewell." Arthur I'ryor, trom- 
bone, played one of his productions. 
Aside from these numbers the band lar- 
nished all the entertainment, and its 
eight regular numbers were increased 
by encores to 17. 

The band was heard in all its mood- 
from delicate playing of Pijderewskj's 
"Minuet" to the robust "Washim:;. ; 
post," and it was good in all. The \.;- 
pie was there to bear Sousa's marches 
evidently, for they called for the heav- 
iest applause, but they appreciated ike 
more classical selections and encored 
everything. 

Leutner's "Grand festival' overture 
began the program, and as the masie 
was unfolded the Characteristic methods 
of the conductor caught the eye-; of 
those who had never been Sousa at the 
head of his band. Never a. sheet of mu- 
sic appeared on his desk, but every not" 
was familiar to him, every hit of light 

Jf i * > *, A Z /y/« 

</       ^ 

- ■•■.: • 

I and shade fell from the instruments 
i around him in response to ihe daintiest 

beckordngs, or the sharpest heats. Th* 
Aral encore brought a changed uiati to 
the conductor's maud. Iv was a swing- 
ing march, and it was poured oat «i:ii 
the conductor alive in every serve and 
muscle ami with body and arms in the 
rhythm of the inarch.    So it went 

Mascagni's "Cavalleria Etusticaaa'" 
furnished a novelty, the iutroduclion 
and Sicilians bringing out. effects that 
are not usually believed to be within the 
reach of a brass band. Then came "Kl 
Capitan," the only Sousa number on the 
regular program, and with it the trom- 
bones, cornets, clarinets and other like 
Instruments to the number of an even 
dozen were brought to the very front of 
the platform, ami the crowning imirch 
of the evening crashed out. faded away 
and ended in a burst of triumph amid 
heartiest applause that brought a repe- 
tition of another march. 

The baud came to the city by special 
train from Fitchburg, where it pis: ej 
a matinee. Tomorrow it begins a Bos- 
ton engagement. 
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fit SOlftA ftttlTAL 
D«l Iff htf ul Evening With the Famous 

Band and tho Artistic Soloists. 
The Sous* concerts, which in the past 

few years have become annual events, 
are always anticipated with crest pleas- 
are in Bangor. While anticipations of 
many things in this world are not al- 
ways follow*! by full and enjoyable 
realizations, such is not the case as re- 
gards tlie peerless "March King" and the 
excellent organization over which he so 
gracefully wields the baton. 

The audience which gieeted the band 
at City llall last evening and passed 
over two hours of nnalloyed and undi- 
minisbed pleasure, was a big one. It 
was a representative and highly appre- 
ciative Bangor audience and also in- 
cluded quite a large number of people 
from surrounding cities and towns. The 
applause was of that enthusiastic char- 
acter which follows Sousa all along the 
line and not only wai about every num- 
ber warmly encored but in one instance 
there was a triple recall. Mr. Sousa has 
lost none of his former urbanity and gen- 
erosity in responding to encores and as 
the result of his liberality last evening 
the audience had the pleasure of hearing 
several of his latest and most stirring 
marches. i X 

The programme was as follows: 
Overture—"Grand Festival" 1 earner 
Prelude to ••l,obengTlu•• Wagner 
Fleugelhorn Solo—"Werner's Farewell"....? 

•••••• ••• ••— Seller 
Herr Frauc Hell. 

t.aprtce—"Robin and Wren" (new) K!!nr 
Trombone Solo—"Air Varte" Prvor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
a  Sclierzo and Habanera—"U *;e«a de la 

Ssnorlta"   ac» Fural 
b   Valse Caprice Rutwnstein 
Soprano Solo—"Shadow   Song" Mererbeer 

Mrs. KlUabrth Xoithrup. 
a   Introduction and   Slelllcana "OavallerU 

Kustlrana" MaKagnt 
b   March—"El Capitan". Sousa 
Vlol'-a Solo—"Ballade et IV'onabe"  
  .....    Viecsuemp* 

Miss Martina Jobuetoce. 
Marrh—"Pride of the Armv" Andrews 
BSSS* Acte— "The  Cricket on the   Hearth" 

(new). .....................UoMmark 

From overture to finale the music was 
grandly played. It received that robust, 
delicate, exhilarating and thoroughly 
artistic treatment characteristic of the 
organization's best work; the reading of 
the selections was perfection, the style 
was finished and the color delightful. 
Probably the band numbers which at- 
tracted the greatest favor were the pre- 
lude to "Lohengrin" and the caprice, 
"Robin and Wren," bnt all the others 
were extremely pleasing. 

The first band soloist, Mr. Hell, was 
new to a Bangor audience in that capac- 
ity, but he made a decidedly favorable 
impression by his excellent work with 
that tuneful instrument, the fleugelhorn, 
and naturally was called upon for anoth- 
er number. ^ j 

Mr. fry or. the famous trombone 
soloist, is an old favorite hjre as was 
shown by the warm reception which he 
received when he stepped to the front of 
ihe stage. His playing was beautifully 
executed with the masterly gecius which 
is his. Mr. I'ryor is one of the leading 
trombone players In America and the 
world. He received the customary glad 
hand. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop, the vocal 
soloist, won a leading place in the es- 
teem of the audience. She possesses a 
fine soprano voice, well cultured and in- 
telligently used. Her runs were espe- 
cially well executed and several lofty 
notes were taken with apparent ease. Mrs. 
Northrop received the compliment of an 
encore. 

Miss Martina Jobnstone rendered a vio- 
lin solo and well deserved encore number 
with artistic feeling and skill. Her tones 
were finely colored and produced with 
taking expression and her bowing was 
very graceful. 

Just before the last number the an-, 
nouncement was made that, by request, 
the band would play "Pride of the 
Army" march, by Mr. M. 11. Andrews, 
of this city, and it was splendidly ren- 
dered with most magnetic eflect. As is 
now well known In many quarters the 
march is very tuneful and spirited snd is 
played by many bands and on many 
pianos. 
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Daily Capital March, Composed 
by John Marshall. 

The   Topeka   Band     Matter   Swayed   tht 
Murch Ulng'a Baton, and the Audi- 

•no* Cheered Loud aud Long. 

The new "Topeka Daily Capital" marc) 
first saw the light of clay yesterday after- 
noon when It was wafted across the foot- 
lights of the Grand by the foremost bund 
in the United States, Sousa s, conducted 
by the composer, Mr. John Marshall of 
Topeka. It was launched upon a storm 
of applause. 

The occasion was no less than an ova- 
tion for the leader of Topeka's pride, 
Marshall's Military band, and for the 
Dully Capital. There was vociferous ap- 
plause from the surprised audience ut 
Sousa's matlneo when the new march was 
announced, which increased when it was 
nddedthat Mr. Marshall would direct, and 
was resumed when the Topeka bandmas- 
ter was ushered upon the stage by Mr. 
Sousa. At the close of the number the 
theater rang for several minutes with 
cheei s. 

Few bundmast.-rs in the United States 
have had the honor that was yesterday 
Conferred upon John Marshall by his 
friend. John Phillip Sousa. Buch a deli- 
cate instrument as this famous musical 
organization is not to be played upon by 
all masters of the baton. 

John Marshall was the most startled 
person in the audience when, lie was an- 
nounced as leader of the "famous fifty" 
for the debut of his newest creation, Such 
an unheard of honor as swaying wiih the 
magic wand of the white gloved Sousa 
the pets of the "March King" nearly 
Staggered him. The lirst thing lie asked 
when he came off the stage was "Who 
put that up on me?" 

It was none other than Sousa himself. 
When Marshall went into the theater he 
would as soon have believed he was to 
run for the presidency as tlint Bouaa'fl 
band was to introduce to the public "The 
Topeka Dally Capital" murch. But the 
erreat band man had heard through Mr. 
W. r. Koehr and others of his Iriend's 
new composition, and he had sent for 
dome of Marshall's men to bring him the 
band parts of the piece as soon as he 
got into town. 

The Topeka leader had settled down in 
a parquet seat to enjoy the afternoun 
when Mr. Sousa sent for him to come 
back in the wings. There Marshall was 
told his inarch was to be played. 

"Why, you haven't the music," he laugh- 
ed.     "It's down in the band room." 

"Oh. is it?" said Sou»a. "My dear sir, 
the parts are already distributed among 
my men on the stage. See them on the 
music stands'.'" 

It is needless to say Mr. Marshall was 
pleased. He returned to his place in the 
audience and prepared to enjoy his com- 
position when  it  should be reached. 

After the eighth number, as the ap- 
plause aroused by Sousa'a latest and best 
march, "El Capitun" died away, a mem- 
ber of the band stepped to the footlights. 

"I take pleasure in announcing,'' said 
he "that the next number will be a new 
composition named for and dedicated to 
your daily paper, the leading paper of the 
city. The Topeka Daily Capital, (applause) 
by Mr. John Marshall, (applause). I also 
wish to announce that the band will be 
directed by the author, Mr. Marshall." 
(Renewed applause and cheers.) 

This last sentence nearly took the To- 
peka composer's brenth away, but he hur- 
ried through the stage door. The foot- 
lights which had been turned off during 
tiie concert now flashed brightly and the 
trim uniforms and mirror like instruments 
of the men threw back the rays of light as 
they prepared for the new composition. 
The next moment Sousa appeared leading 
Mr. Marshall by the hand toward the 
leader's stand. A tremendous round of 
hand -lapping and cries greeted them. 

"As Mr. Marshall Is a total stranger in 
Toneka. I will Introduce him," said Sous.! 
as the two bowed the cheers were 
renewed. -v^- 

I'p to a few moments before the mem- 
ber* of the band hart never seen the music 
of "The Topeka Dally Capital" march. 
Hut with the wav* of the baton they 
produced music that made one believe ii 
was a selection of the regular program 
and not a number testing their cleverness 
a* flight readers. 

Mr. Marshall wna In clover. Hefllrtpd 
with the r.-ed_ Instruments with tlie"^ajiv- 
Ing nnyer3.pt- hls^IeTrTmniTwhrie with 

on in his right he" drew circles sim- 
llafto trie*gyrations "d? the orator of an 
enSlesS" cfTnln of panoramic views." lie 
lilted the band.up with both hands whau 
he wanted soft music, and tnrew hypnotic 
influences with the movements of his 
b*S* pwr Arthur Piyor and the othei 
trombones during their difficult and son- 

»* «uout It yeatero.        Thec" Z 
m.« Mr. Marshal, and his work 1^" 

«od ;r;v ia,
1
d ,iown ih« *«°°- a°u- ■toad out from the wings and clapped his 

»Wts gloves i„ view of the audience. 
Jt   Is  a  good   composition."   said   the 

ncm   ^f^"*™**  !n   ***  Messing 
rtom.    Marches arc like what they say of 
whisky-nnne are sad, but some are better 
than  others.   Mr.   Marshall   really   has   a 
w.rthy  production  in   this  piece.   I   have 
noard his band on parade, though never 
in concert, it is an excellent street band 
a.a I  nowadays  there are very few  bands 
or winch that can be sold." 

"Topeka is very proud of it "      ~*2 
"It is a band to be proud of. It deserves 

^   the praise the peopl. can bestow" 
During-the concert the audience, though 

""' ««•** 'He theater, was most enthu- 
siastic, Two or three encores were *e- 
■Mandert fo, -nearly every number, and „.,. 
bnnd finished It. concert at 4 p. ni., lust i„ 
' ;«"* «* catch the train for Kmporia 
"here it appeared )ast nili>n   g^ 
a mistake In yesterday's concert. He 
played his own popular marches f,.r first 
encores, and this a.ways brought a demon- 
StraUon that demanded another number 
All this nearly made him miss his train 
/'Mr. Arthur Pryor. the St. Joseph young- 
man who is Sousa's trombone soloist was 
the recipient of an ovation when be 
I'layed "Air Varfe." He responded with a 
spng for trombone. 

Tw" WCOraa were demanded for The* 
-v.r.ure "Urand Festival." by Leutner. 
Ihe audience began to applaud the mo- 

rrcnt the "Liberty Uell" march was be- 
gUJ) as the His, encore for the second 
lumber. prelUda to "Lohengrin." by \\ -,.'• 

tier. The band responded with "En La 
Plays." 

Herr Frank Hell, flnegclhorn soloist 
was encored for his rendition of "Wer' 
net's Farewell," by Messier. One of the 
i-tettiest selections of the afternoon fol- 
lowed, the eaprieo "Uol.in and Wren "" -, 
new composition by Kiln*. The piccolo 
duet* in this were exquisite. "Washing 
ton 1-ost" march by Sousa and the son- 
•My Angeline." were the eneoresfBlara 
First Hungarian rhapsody was the first 
number to escape without an enc0,.,,| 

The  Grand   opera   lUlTV'e.   To,tr*T U   a I 
long ways from La Beala, Milan, but the ' 
sweet   soprano   voice   of  Miss   Elisabeth 
Northrop   made   one   forget   the   Italian 
words   of   "■«   Saran   Kose."     Then   she 

SOUSA'S   SUPERB   BAND..-, 

The Mufcieal  E»ent  of the   Heason   at the 
Open* lloase Last Night. 

John Philip Sousa and  his  peerless band 
playtd at the opera   hou-:e lant nii?ht before 
en audience that filled the theatre      It was 
the musical treat of the stason.     The bar.d 
was assisted by  Mrs. Elizabeth Nortbrcp. n 
soprano who has a voi:e of  rare sweetness ; 
Arthur Pryor, the trombone  player, who U 
a favorite in this c-:ty ; Herr Franz Hell, the 
Huegelhorn artist;  and Miss Maitina John- 
stone, violinigte.    Mr. Sousa was very gen- 
srous in responding to encores.     When the 
audience showed its appreciation of a num- • 
bcr the "march king" would order the band 
to play one of   those inspiring marches that' 
have made Sousa's   name   know   from   the 
A'lantic to the Pacifici   The band, if  any- 
thing, excelled its performance of last year. 
Sou-a's -El Capitan" received the heartiest 
applause of the night, and for an encore the 
band played the well known "King Cotton" 
march.   The program: 
Overture, "Grand Festival" Leutner 
Prelude to "Lohengrin" Waiter 
Fiue.olbora   solo, "Wernor'd Farcwch" | 

 HorVVranzneU. N0M:Cr i 
Ciprloc,"Bobln and Wren"    intn» 
Trombone SOlO, "Air Varla" Pryur 
_ . Arthur I'ryor. ! 
Scherzo and Ilibanera, "La Siesta de la 

Benorita"  p-mt 
Talfe (Jiprlec....... Rubenst dn I 
Soprano solo. "Shadow  Song" Meyerbeer 

Mrs. Kllzabeth Northrop. 
Introduction  and  Sicilian!,   "liavaileria 

Uuartcaua" M»oi.n<mi 
March, "El Capitan" ..I',.,. '"'?7%£S£ 
Vlollo solo, "Ballade et Polonaise".VieuxteniDs 

Miss Martha Johnstone. 
Entr' Acte, "The Cricket on the Hearth'*.. 

' » Goldniai'k 
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'» Now   CQMftleuss  a   21.000 
Mile Trip. 

John Philip Sousa, the composer, is 
a busy man—a very busy man, hut ho 
works easily. He certainly shows it. 
ami, moreover, lie says he does. *'l 
would have been dead long ago, I ex- 
pect, if i hadn't,-' he said to a Journal 
reporter, Saturday, after the conceit. 

"Yon know, work never kills a man.' 
he continued. "It's the combination 
with other features thai dots that 
Now. for the past eitfht years, durim 
which 1 and my band nave traveled, i 
doesn't seem possible that anyone 
could have worked harder than I have 
And here I am, just as you find me'"- 
and with a pause, the famous director 
and composer looked up, with a might] 
pleasant smile—"Just as you And me," 
he repeated. 2-J 

A Journal reporter found him in  tin 
special  train, just  after the   concert, 
busy looking over some mush   his as- 
sistant  had given him.    It was a piece 

• : his new march which was played as 
the first   encore,    .Saturday—a    march 
that  has  not  been  named.   Mr.   .Sousa 
says   that   he   hoped   to  formally   at; 
in nine it in AuRusia. but certain re- 

jstrictlons prevented.   It   was   superb, 
I anyway,   and  it    didn't    matter  much 
[what the name was.   That, in addition 
to the others of his    which    have at- 
tracted so much admiration the world 
over:    'The   Directorate."   "Kins   Cot- 
ton,"       Liberty     Hell,"       •Manhattan 
Beach,"  "El Oupitan," and   'Washinj, 
ton Post," will make enough to make a 

dosen composers proud; ami the end Is 
not yet. Mr. Sousa says. 

He is, busy or not busy, a very ap- 
proachable man. Is Mr. Sousa. Tin 
same srace and ease which is so no- 
ticeable while he is directing, is noth- 
ing Snore or less than his usual man- 
ner. Yet, much as does the atmosphere 

f music surround, if not permeate hi* 
nature, he is sympathetic to any In- 
teresting subject introduced or which 
attracts his attention. 

"How rjo you compose a march?" was 
asked.    . 

At the evident good faith of the ques- 
tioner, Mr. Sousa replied, with a smile: 

It is conceived. That is all I can tell 
you. There, here you are," and he 
Showed the original score of that new- 
march, all "little bullet-holes and 
scratches," to the not-understanding. 
' There is a sample." 

"I know what you mean, of course. 
And, while I wouldn't havo you misin- 
terpret what I say, 1 can answer your 
question more satisfactorily. There is 
a something within us. Intangible, and 
as fleeting as it is unexplainable, which 
gives us a power beyond ourselves, so 
to speak. It is, in a sense, an inspira- 
tion." 

It is certainly something of that sort 
in Mr. Sousa's case. ix 

"Do you have to travel about so much 
all the time, as you have had to in 
Maine?" was asked. 

Just the same. We started, the last 
f December, in California, and have 

been go...g ever since. This is our 
eighth season. We have covered aboui 
15.000 miles with 6000 more before the 
trip is ended." 

The band of 50 are as playful as boys 
when oft duty, many of them—prob- 
ably, most of them. As the train stood 
at the station, they were tossing ball 
off to one side while waiting for the 
special to start. The ball rolled under 
a freight train and, when it had passed, 
the ball was a ball no longer—merely 
a gathering of the insiiies. 

It.Is their custom after playing ball 
this way at differer." stations, to choose 
some one of the number as the 'Grand 
High Ball Keeper." to look after it 
until the next chance comes. With the 
hall all rags, they took It, unseen, to 
one of the oldest ami most dignified of 
the musicians. "Will you be 'Grand Ball 
Keeper?' " said one, very soberly. 

"Certainly, with pleasure," returned 
the dignified musician, not a little 
pleased. 

"Vfell. here it Is." and he was handed 
the ball of rags.   Then they all bowled. 

That's the way   their   life   goes by; 
they're merry   when    they   have the 

■-SB*"*" and are niwaw* <r.vi~^ -•»•• 

CROWDS   HEAKD   SOUSA   PLAY. 
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The ••March King" and III* Hand 
Given an Kntliuntnatlo Welcome. 
Hlng-nall   Choir  I uion   Concert. 

Mr. John Philip Sousa demonstrated to 
the entire satisfaction of a large Alvln 
audience last night the high artist.o 
qualities of the military hand of which 
he Is the director. Long heforo S o'clock 
last night crowds began a l riving at the 
Alvin theater, and by S:15 o clock the en- 
tire lower part of the house was packed 
with un eagerly expectant crowd. 

The audience was more musical than 
fashionable, although the effect of the 
countless elaborate toilettes to be seen 
was of a rather dazzling nature. The 
erowd was enthusiastically appreciative. 
anu Mr. Sousa equally enthusiastic in re- 
sponding to encores. Indeed, more time 
was devoted during the evening to extra 
numbers than in the rendition of the 
numbers of the progrnm. Many of the 
encores were the inspiring and blood j 
qolekening marches of Mr. Sousa, while 
others were musical "bric-a-brac," in- 
eluding some delightful, quaintly con- 
structed music of another generation of 
composers. If such a thing Is possible, 
the band Is more perfeeUy alive to tha 
most minute detail of Sousa's masterly 
leading than when last seen here. The 
selections played last night displayed 
about equally the reed with the brass In- 
struments. Some delightful effects were 
produced by the conspicuous parts as- 
signed to the oboe. 

Following the artistically rendered pre- 
lude to "Lohengrin" was one of the prin- 
cipal features of the concert, the fug'e- 
horn solo by Herr Franz Hell.' The pecu- 
liarly sweet tones of "Werner's Fare- 
well" were answered by vociferous ap- 
plause, which was continued till an en- 
core was given. One of the most pleas- 
ing selections played by the band was a 
Scherzo and Habanera, "La Siesta de la 
Senorita," a new composition by Fumi. 
The program was further enhanced by 
the soprano solos of Mrs. Elizabeth Nor- 
throp and the violin solo and encore by 
Miss Martina Johnston. 

A  matinee  concert will be  glv 
afternoon and another concert th 
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ALL ENJOYED IT. 
a FINE AUDIENCE LISTENS TO A 

FINE 00N0EET BY A FINE BAND. 

The Program Which Souna'a   Hand   Ren- 

dered In the Auditorium    I HSI    Night 

Was Immensely Appreciated- The Au- 

dience Vfus H Large mid Select One. 

     . I b 

An opportunity was given Waterbur- 
ians last evening to see one of the men 
the country is talking about and to hear 
his famous band. For weeks, Sousa 
and his band have been heralded near 
and far. and the longing to see this 
maker of the most widely heard and the 
most popular marches kept growing day 
by day. Consequently, when he as- 
cended the red covered platform, baton 
in hand, last evening, he saw before him 
one of the finest audiences In the coun- 
try There oould be no finer gathering, 
for It was made up of our best people— 
Individuals whom we point out to the 
stranger within our gates with a cer- 
tain feeling of pride. Therefor* his 
reception was something with which 
any man should be gratified. 

Again, no finer conceit hall could be 
imagined than that afforded by the new 
auditorium. The stage was set for a 
garden scene, and a very' beautiful one 
at that, with its green foliage showing 
on the right and left, and the gossamer 
like leaves hanging overhead. The 
rustic beauty of the interior, the varied 
and picturesque costumes and head 
adornments of the ladies produced pic- 
tures that one loves to dwell upon. 

The bearded features of Sousa are so 
well known that it Is hardly necessary 
to drew a pen picture of him, other 
than to describe him as a man of ex- 
cellent build and of course military 
bearing. He ha« wonderful command 
over each and every one of his play- 
ers, who understand ever;- little move- 
ment of his finger, hand, body or head. 
In fact, he seemed to have a code of 
signals with his eyes that would inter- 
est the most accomplished coquette. 
Quite an amusing movement is his lit- 
tle trick of cutting ofi a number. An- 
other movement is the one which close- 
ly rpsembles the one used by many to 
warm their hands on a frosty morning. 
The program (as already published 
herein) was made up mostly of selec- 
tions from grand opera and while this 
class of concert music was appreciated 
and cordially received by the audience, 
It was the popular, stirring marches 
which thoroughly aroused the assem- 
blage and brought out the strongest 
outbursts of applause and repeated en- 
cores. 

Mr Sousa's specialists were Arthur 
Pryor, without a doubt the peer of any 
trombone player we have ever heard in 
this city; Mrs Elizabeth Northrop, a 
soprano with excellent technique and a 
voice that filled the big auditorium 
with its rich melody. Her encore was 
that gem, "Coming Thro' the Rye." 
Another was Miss Martina Johnstone, 
a skilful vlollnlste. whose methods and 
admirable handling of the bow won 
her unstinted applause. 2-3 

Smisii »t the Broadway, >. i 
There was n verj I irge au ilenee at the | 

concert of Sousa's ha ml in theBroadway 
i heat re last evening. It WHS a flattering 
tribute to the organization that it drew 
forth such an assembly, but the generous 
recognition ol the band on the pan i«l 
Norwich was merited, for, sines the de- 
parture of the great  Glltuore fr  the 
field, Sousa doubtlesl stands without a 
peer in the country as a musical director 
ami organizer. ^ < 

The audience was very enthsiastic In 
its applause and the great leader gracious 
in responding to the Insistent encores. 
The opening number, Lent tier's "Grand 
Festival," wits given in perfect time with 
nil the harmonious blending nf the various 
Instruments and the prelude to "Lohen- 
grin," which Is peculiarly adapted to the 
capacity of a brass band, splendidly in- 
terpreted and enthusiastically received. 

The iluegelhoru and trombone solo 
playing by Franz Hell and Arthur Pryor 
were features ol the programme. The 
former's playing of Nessler's "'Werner's 
Farewell" was very finely done, the 
almost human notes of the horn being 
clear and sweet as a hell. The equal of 
Mr. Pryor as a trombone player has 
never been heard in this city. For his 
encore he gave In masterly fashion varia- 
tions on " Annie Laurie." 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop was of charm- 
ing stage presence and her voice was 
sweet and sure. She sang Meyerbeer's 
"Shadow Song!' delightfully, the clario- 
net accompaniment In this selection be- 
ing superb. Miss Johnstone showed ex- 
cellent technique in her violin selections 
and her tone was light and clear. Both 
she and Mrs. Northrop were warmly en- 
cored. - S 

In the encores by the band nearly all or 
Sousa's popular marches and two-steps 
were played, to the great delight, of the 
audience, which rewarded their masterly 
Interpretation with a storm of applause, 
"El Capltan" was played, and also the 
"Washington Post." "Liberty Hell" and 
others. The "Cricket on the Hearth'' 
closed the feast of harmony all too soon 
for the audience. The concert will he 
long remembered, and doubtless the 
Broadway theatre won't be able to hold 
all ol Sousa's admirers should he ever 
come this way again. 

Sousa's Band at the Drill Hall. 

There must have been nearly three thou- 
sand people at the Drill Hall last night to 
hear the performances of Sousa's world-famed 

1 band, sod every body who attended enjoyed a 
| treat. Every item upon the programme was 
I loudly applauded, (WB4 almost every one was 

encored. Mr, Sousa and his large company 
of artists were exceedingly ijeaerous in re- 
sponding to encores, and the result was two 
hours of such thorough enjoyment as in sel- 
dom to be had here by our music-loving 
i-itizcr.fi. Mr. BOOM is a peerless conductor, 
and his baod is one sf the must perfect and 
well-balanced of musical organizations. 
The ensemble- cannot be described. It has to 
be heard to be appreciated. Where so much 
high class music is rendered it is difficult to 
say which were the best and most enjoyable 
items of the programme. The prelude to 
'• Lohengrin," »nd Rubenstein's "Valae 
Caprice" were of coarse exceedingly brilliant, 
but so were many of the other numbers. 
And nothing was more enjoyable and met 
with a more flattering reception than Sousa's 
own march "El Capttan,"   If there was any- 

'    t   *■ Z.J 
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THE   MORH 
thing that might have been done  to improve 
upon the very excellent programme provided, 
«..»" ♦ i °l

fu.r"i6he'1 "»«»" of Sousa's own 
matte, though it weald, perhaps, be diffi- 
cult to say what item we should have 
been w.llmg to see stricken from the 
programme to make room for it 
Not only ,8 Mr. Sousa's aggregation of artists 
a   phenomenal   one,   but   his  soloists  rank 
™T    '!h,\^Khe,8t   in   "»   professional 
world.    Of Arthur Pryor's trombone playinu 
it is not possible to   speak   to-   highly.    He 
airly   opened  people's eyes   last   night   to 

the poMibilities   of   his   instrument.    Herr 
Franz Hell   delighted   everybody   with   his 
performances on   the   Flugelhorn.    Mrs   B 
Northrop did splendidly in her singing of the 

Shadow Song," from Dinorah,   and   in res- 
ponse to loud demands   for   an  encore gave 

Um.ng Thro'the Rye"   in   unimpeachable 
style.    Mrs. Northrop is an article of the first 
water and has an exceedingly taking manner. 
Miss Martina Johnstone charmed everybody 
by her violin playing, and like  all  the other 
solo.sts was loudly applauded   and   encored. 
Mr. Sousa and his baud are sore of an enthu- 
siastic reception whenever they revisit   Que- 
bec.    The prims Minister, Hon.   Mr.   Mar- 
chand, and the Hon. Mr. Duffy were amongst 
Hiose present at last night's concert. 



A 
A FESTIVAL OF m!iM 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND PLAYED TO 

AN IMMENSE AUDIENCE. 

LYCEUM   WAS   THRONGED 
2 V 

Pine  Programme  Rendered  in Superb 

Style by the March King and His Mu- 

sicians - Magician  Bancroft To- 

Night   A Chat With Him. 

One of the largest audiences ever on- i 
tertalm A by Sousa in Rochester was th   , 
one which last evening assembled in the j 
Lyceum. Balcony and gallery were pack- 
ed: and downstairs there were verj   Ei w 
vacant seats. The March KiiiK was Riven 
an ova; ion  when  In   appeared  and with' 
the opening strains of each of his fam- 
iliar marches the tribute was spontane- j 
ously repeated.   In return Sousa present- 
ed one of ilie best programmes  he has ; 
ever given In this city, more than doub- 
led   by   encore     responses.       Twenty-six ' 
numbers in all were rendered  by  band | 
and       soloists.     the     concert      lasting ' 
a    little   ovei     two    hour.--.      And     in 
response to the programme request, the : 
entire audience rose in their seats and re- ' 
mained standing during the rendition of 
the  last number,  Sousa's  effective    ar- | 
rangemi nt  of "Star Spangled   Banner." 
Here  is the  complete    programme, en- 

i• s and all: 
Oven ure -Grand Festival  Leutner 
•Directorate March     Sousa 
•!'..!•]'.   Days in lnx:    : 
•Pissleato from  "Sylvia'    Ballet  Music 
 Delibes 

Prelude to "Lohengrin"   Wagner i 
•Liberty   iicll   March Sousa 
•"King  of  France"  from "Three Quo- 

tations" Sons:, 
La  Palotns     STradler 

F uegelhorn sol i   Werner's  Farewell . 
    Neggler 

•Don't isc Cross, rrom "Oberstelger" .Zeller 
Herr Franz Hell. 

f?aprlce -Robin and  Wren Kling 
•K Ing i 'ot ton Man ii Sousa 
•Wan r Sprites Kunkel 
•My   Angelina  Lee Johnson I 
Trombone    solo—Air     Varle — Annie 

Laurie    Pryor 
•Lorena   Raj Pryor 

Arthur   I i .'■ >r, 
i'irs! Hungarian Rhapsody  Llsst 
;-' prano solo—Se Saxan Rose \ T-.I s t i 
•Comin' Thro' the Rye   
•I Lovt. and the World is Mini  
 Peyton Johns 

Mrs. Elisabeth Northrup. 
.a Introduction   and   Slclllana   "Caval- 

lerla  Rustlcana"  Mascagnl 
b March   El   Capitan    Sousa 
•Repeat) d,. 
Violin solo—Hungarian Idylle. ...Keler Bela 
•Obertass  Wlenlawskl 

Miss Martina Johnstone. 
Entr'   Acte—Cricket   mi   111 - -   Hearth 

Oifw> Goldmark 
Star Spangled Banner Arnold-Sousa 

Th. audience ar.' requested to rise and re- 
main standing while the "Star Spangled 
Banner" Is l» inir played, ami are respect- 
fully urged not to leave their placet until 

playing la concluded, 
—— z. y 
•Granted by encore. 

It is not necessary to treat In deinil of 
the entire programme, hut several num- 
bers merit especial mention. The con- 
cert opened brilliantly with Leutner'a 
"Grand P'estlvni Overture," a composi- 
tion which revealed the full strength and 
splendid capabilities of the hand. The 
Tieiii.es" Pizzicato" was delightfully ren- 
dered. Then came the musical triumph 
of the evening, the prelude to Wagner's 
"Lohengrin." It was a daring thing to 
attempt to bring out in a hand the full 
beauty of this composition written for 
muted strings: yet nothing that Sousa 
has ever done has so marvelously and 
effectively displayed the capacity of this 
hand for sustained tone effects and per- 
fection of blending. Three encores were 
demanded and given. One of them was 
the second of a group by Sousa call-rl 
"Three Quotations":"The King of France 
with twenty thousand men marched up 
the hill and then marched down again." 
It contains one of the daintiest of all 
Sousa's many march rhythms. 

Clever piccolo effects in Klinir's "Rob- 
in and Wren" caprice captivated the 
audience and one of the encores granted 
was Kunkel'.-t "Water Sprites." with that 
marvelous tnlll that seems to spring 
from the fluttering- finger tips of the di- 
rector's hand as i! rises and falls with 
the parfecH<;/u of crescendo and dliminu- 
turdo executed by the clarionet. When 
Sousa was In Sit. Ix.uis he played that 
for the composer. Charles Kunkel; and 
the old man cried an he heard it: and 
after the concer. he sought out the grea: 
director and in broken accents sa'id that 
he never expected to live to hear his own 
music player! as Sousa and his band 
playovl K. 

In the fiiid-'e of Lie Mascaga! number 
the effects In brass chords were simply 
tremendous, It must have been sunn- 
such ava'ancho of sound that brought 
flown the walls of Jericho once upon a 
tHme. % y 

Each of the fotir soloists won the favor 
of the audunce. Arthur Pryor, the 
trombone expert, was applauded almost 
as cordially before he began to play as 
afterward. His ability is too well Known 
to need further pasts*. Herr Franz Hell, 
the flnegeihorn "fie*r delighted every 
one. TO* note* dtBUPtnstrument, clearer 

_-      „.nbone  and wior. 
mellow  than  thjsojbf the cornet, pro- ! 
duced pure melody ft sustained tone ef- I 
feet*, accomplished Tjy a player of con- i 
summa'e skill. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrup, the vocalist   \ 
possesses a  light    soprano   of pleasing 
quality.    Her voice  might   be  described ! 
as  a  "pretty  voice,"   which   every  one 
seemed to enjoy.   She was twice recalled 
Mift  Martina   Johnstone,  the  vio!ini-t. 
substituted    Keler   Beta's    "Hungarian 
IdyMo    for Vleuxtemps' "Ra!lade e: p0- 
onalse," having rendered the latter num. 

ber on  the occasion of her last appear- 
ance  here.   Her playing elicited  an  en- 
fore.    Miss   Johnstone   responding with 
a olever little conceit by Wlenlawskl 

I'ron, end to end the concert was a 
delight to every one present, a festival 
of melody such as only Sousa and his 
band could give. Those who experienced 
the pleasure of attending last evening 
will be gio.l to learn that Sousa will 
return to Rochester Sunday, Mar a 
when it is possible there will be two "con- 
certs, afternoon and evening the I y- 
eeum not having been equal 'to all de- 
mands made upon it last night.       2 $ 
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[TIZENT,   OTTAWA,   s 
THE SOUSA BAND.     * / 

A Successful Concert Given In the Rldeau 
Rink. 

The Riicau Rink was very well fill- 
ed last night ou the occasion of the 
latest visit of Sousa and bis hand to 
Ottawa. It was a complacent hut not 
enthusiastic audience. The occasional 
discbarge of small artillery from out- 
side—a bombardment of the roof with 

I stones—may have denoted a keener 
appreciation ana applause on the part 
of the "ragamuffin" population. The 
programme opened with what proved 
to be the hand's best number, "tyrant! 
Festival," by Leutner. This, with the 
prelude to "Lohengrin" were finely 
performed. It goes without saying 
that the "technique" of such a band 
as Sousa controls is perfect. When 
there is fault to find it is chiefly in 
the programme selection, and Sousa 
last night did not come up to expecta- 
tions in this respect. The capabilities 
of his organization were not revealed 
to their utmost: the programme was of 
too light unorder to permit this. There 
«ere several of Sousa's own "marches" 
sandwiched in between the regular 
items, .in i as Boom has only one indi- 
viduality, the result was a littie nau- 
seating. A grnnd "Religions Kan- I 
tasia" (Sousa) was a "pot-pourri" of 
hymn tunes, some healthy like " l.es 
Rameau\." and others a little sickly. 
The band's lust number was one indica- 
tion of its real power. It was new 

. to Ottawa, although the opera from 
j which it is taken is very popular in 

Europe. The piece in question was tin 
"Entr' Acte" from " The Cricket on 
the Hearth"( Goluinark). 

Iierr Franz Hell played a fluegel- 
horn solo. "Werner's Farewell" (Ness- 
ten, exhibiting an astonishing power 
over this exhausting instrument. The 
same may lie said of Mr. Arthur l'ry- 
or's trombone solo, " Annie Laurie," 
with variations. Ilolh performances 
were executed with skill. As long u 
th.-re arv* "variations" Annie Laurie 
Dust  suff»r. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop had to sing 
in a place that was meant to skate 
in. No art'ste rouLl quite overcome 
the acroustic difficulties of a rink, 
but this lady nevertheless sang with 
success, and she has a sweet, well- 
tjainei   voice. , 

Mrs. Norti.rcp's effort was Meyer- 
beer's ' Shadow Song.*1 The violin 
solo. " Ballade et Polonaise" (VTeux- 
tempsk was rendered beautifully by 
Miss Maitina Johu^tone, whose "bow- 
ing" is a graceful exhibition of the 
pot-try of motion. It was remarkably 
free, and her "tone" was the produc- 
tion of perfect judgment ami skill. 

God Save the Queen terminated the 
evening's enjoyment. The vice-regal 
patty occupied one of the galleries* * 

AMI SEMKXTS. 

80USA'S CONCERT.—The last Sousa 
concert of the season attracted an Im- 
mense audience to the Lafayette Square 
Opera House last night. Sousa, of course, 
always draws • crowded house, but when 
a new composition from his versatile and 
graceful p-.'n is announced the result Is a 
packed auditorium, and this was the case 
last evening. The new number, a march, 
entitled "The Stars and 8tripes," took at 
once, and at Its first presentation secured 
un enthusiastic recall; the second time It 
was given an ovation, ami on Its third 
presentation received more applause than 
:*ny of Sousa's works have for many a day. 
The new march Is catchy In the extreme- 
it would not be a Sousa march If it were 
r.ot—and Is of that variety that makes feet 
and umbrellas and fingers keep time in- 
voluntarily. AMdf; from Its pleasing quali- 
ties In this respect the trio is probably the 
finest piece of work the popular bandmas- 
ter has ever done In the march line, there 
being three distinct themes worked together 
In the nicest way Imaginable. The way In 
which It was given, of course, had much to 
do with Its attractiveness, and Sousa's 
band should be able to and can play his 
productions just as he wants them given. 
Aside from the march the program was a 
pleasing one in the extreme, and every 
number received warm and enthusiastic ap- 
plause. Of course, Sousa's marches that 
have made him famous In the past were 
wanted, and he gave them to the satisfac- 
tion of evecy one. All the old favorites 
were played, and sometimes two and three 
encores to a number were given. The pro- 
gram Included Orth's Fautasle, "In a Bird 
Store." the "Ride of the Valkyrie" and the 
"Fire Charm" from "Die Walkure.' the 
bard showing In the two latter numbers 
that It can play heavier music just as well 
as It can the lighter music that comes 
from Sousa's Inventive brain. The soloists 
of the evening were Miss Zora Gladys Hor- 
loeker. who sang the aria from "Samson'' 
and "Delilah," and an encore, and Miss 
Leontine   Gain,or,   violoncellist,   who  gave 
-Souvenir de Spa." and responded to a 

double encore. The latter Increased the 
ravorabie Impression she made when she 
played with the Maud Powell trio last 
week. ■ Y 

Sousa's Band at the Rink. 
i 

TU<- I'm.. I-** It iik was ivell throng- 
ed By fur cittaens and \ suing strang- 
ers last night to hear flop— a** his 
famous bau.l. numbering upwards -if 
forty Hrst-clssa instrumentalist* Ail 
wore dengnted with the progncrmie 
sad its most .spirit -it and enlivening 
performance. Mr John Phili*> S..u i 
Shows a splendid c»etrol over MR 
musicians, who are swayed under his 
hat.m with mask- precision. The 
programme i mlained ten BVUrhers, 
admirably selected, to please a popCl- 
lar audience, and at the same time 
to exhibit with masterly fidelity works 
of the great masters of harm. ny. The 
"(•rand Festival ' overture, by Leut- 
ner, the prOudc to "Lohengrin." by 
Wagner: and a new caprice, entitled 
"Robin and Wren." by Kllng. were 
received with immense "applause. Tn» 
Mlthc warblir.gs ..f the latter piece 
seamed to awaken all the birds in 
the neighborhood. whose surprised 
chirps tloatt 1 in from the trees at the 
open windows. Herr Frans Hetl won 
tremendous applause for his rluegel- 
horn solo, "Werner's Farewell." by 
NVssler. and Mr. Arthur Fryor's "Air 
Vsrls," for trombone, wss also en- 
cored. Mt yet beets fsmiltsr "Shadow 
Song" was given an artistic render- 
in" hv Mrr.c K'ira'wMK N'nrthrn'i, 
whose clear soprano voice rang mel- 
odiously throughout the large audi- 
torium. In response to a hearty en- 
core she sang Ccmln" Through the 
Rye." Miss Martina Johnstone gave 
a violin solo. "Ballade and Polonaise." 
by Yk-uxtemps, also with .-aptta: ef- 
fect, inciting a rousing encore. In 
compliment to the day ">e fc -d play- 
ed a grand selection of Scotch. Eng- 
lish and Irish airs in a manner to In- 
spire the heartiest enthusiasm. The 
concert was a pronounced ertistte 
success, and Sousa and his musicians 
***»n golden opinions from the audi- 
cucc 

SO0SA'S CONCERT. 

•lolsts of High Degree Helped Hhn to 
Entertain. 

Sousa's band, four s- loists of merit 
and an excellent program. This in 
brief tells the story of last night's con- 
cert in the Court Square theater, but, 
of course. It does not give any !(->«• of 
the pleasure and satisfaction of the 
audience. It was a great concert, both 
m the arrangement of the program and 
the ability of the people upon whom de- 
volved the duty to entertain with solos, 
and that the concert wss thorou~hly 
enjoyed may be gUaned from the fact 
that no one number received l»ss than 
one encore, while the number ran as. 
high as three. 

The work of the band was as perfc t 
as It  was expected to be.     To praise 
the   b:.nd  would   be  superfluous       Its 
excellence Is too well known to Spiing- 
Held people.     Last evening it was espe- 
cially     good    in    Leutner'a    overture 
• Grand Festival,"  In  which  the  tones 
produced  were more like  those  of an 
organ   .than    of    instruments   largely 
brass.     Another splendid number was 
the  prelude to  "Lohengrin." in which 
the audience were gives, an  idea  how 
perfectly  stringed  instruments can  be 
represented by reeds.   But the most en- 
jos-able parts, at least judging by the 
applause, came in the encores when Mr 
sviusa  led  his  muslcisns  through   his 
own compositions.   They were at their 
best   In   this  particular  class  of  work 
and   march  after    march  wss  played 
with dash and finish.   Of. the soloists 
two were members of the band. Arthur 
Pryor, the brilliant trombonist, plaved 
again,  his selection  being a  variation 
or    Annie Laurie."  and  so much  en- 
thusiasm*   was  aroused     that  he  was 
compelled to reply to an encore.   Frans 
Hell was the band's other soloist, and 
gave Springfield people their first idea 
of what could be done on a fluegelhorn. 
His first selection wss "Werner's Fare- 
"^ '. *J?d the encore  the waits-sons. 

Oon t Be Cross." 
The other soloists of the evening 

■fT\Mr'? ^-'Mbeth Northrop, soprano, 
and -Miss Marina Johnstone. violinist. 
Roth were excellent. Mrs. Northrop 
fang Meyerbeer's "Shsdow Song" with 
splendid effect- It Is a difficult work 
out Mrs. Northrop acquitted herself 
most creditably, and there was an out- 
burst of applause when she finished 
that continued until she returned back 
and sang. "Comin' Thro' the Rye" 
Miss Johnstone's playing was a revela- 
tion. Her technique was perfect and 
every note was as clear cut as a dia- 
mond while In shading she showed 
herself an srtlst Her program selec- 
tion was Vleuxtemps* "Ballade ,-t »»• \ 
:.alae. and she. too. was obliged to 
Play to an encore. Taken all In all the 
concert wss a success, and Mr. Sousa 
is more than fortunate in the people 
who entertain with him    -." 

Sonan'H  Bastes Concert. 
Sousa and his band entertained the 

all-duy contingent of the Easts* crowd 
at  the  Broadway  Theatre  last evening. 

The   soloists    were    Forrest    Uabney 
Harr,   basso;  Miss  Elizabeth   Northrup, 
soprano,  and   Miss  Martina  Johnstone, 
who played delightfully on her violin a ! 
fantasle  on   "Carmen"   and   Schubert's: 
'Serenade."     2 v I 



Perhaps the Storm King w__ 
or the advent of his majesty of the 
march in preparing for his reception 
about the- cru«ieat and most uncomfort- 
able reception that he could devise. But 
Sousa is inspired by a greater power 
than such as bend to the torture of the 
element?. His own geniup. backed by 
the loyal sympathy of his splendid corps, 
could not succumb to either a hulf- 
fiedg/ed audience or a chilly hall. 

Tire inspiration that guides SouM and 
his men was almost Instantaneously re- 
flected upon those who breathltwlj if 
freestngly, awaited his first attack, 

The matinee program, it is true, was 
of a somewhat light character, but ad- 
mirably calculated to appease the pub- 
lic appetite. Again, it redounded with 
Sousa's own Ubiquitous and convincing 
marches, generally given as encores. IIUL 

in every instance whetting the taste 
Tor more. — •>' 

The initial movement of Suppe'p over- 
ture to  'Pas  Modell"   was  taken with 
captivating graci , establishing at once 
no1 only the absolute control of the lead- 
er, but the perfeel sympathy of his fol- 

; lowers.    It was new, but none the less 
; its measures were at once comprehend- 
, ed and •  Joyed to the full.   Dainty, oc- 
1 caslonally capricious—but smell  eccei - 
! trlclties only emphasise the ::tiongth of 

Sousa's resources—at first pathetic and 
I then   victorious,   th=  overture entirely 

■ upplli 9 those tir.e shades of expression 
or which th< band >■= deservedly famous. 

Buppe was sublime, but Sousa was su- 
P rb  and also supreme In the hearts of 
his audience.    Therefore his audience 
was delighted when, without a second's 
delay,   the   a rains of  the   Directorate 
March struck their ears. 

Massenet's suite of "Fairy Scenes" 
found similar favor, ar.dagim the inter- 

, pretation of the m vetnents of the .-.';- 
thor's children was vivid and entrai 
Ing. A double t r.core here only satisfl C 
the audience, First the grandiloquent 
notes of the "Liberty Bell" a:.d u.,i. 
th ■ graphic sui;.-; stions of the "South- 
ern Patrol." The former almost lifted 
th« audience. Fire! the grandiloquent 
who cannot resist from beating time 
with his bi ot may in this instance al- 
most be excused. 

The prelude to the third net of Spenel- 
H's "A Basso Porto" oMd not arouse such 
enthusiasm, but the temptation to In- 
duce Sousa to give anothci of his "tw J- 
steps" was in sistible and proved su>-- 
cessful. Fascination lurns in the coat of 
"Kiiis Cotton," and the High BChoi I 
girls could hardly repress their s-liuuls 
of Joy a.^ its seductive strains were 
measured with the accurate subtlety of 
the author and the marvelous pointing 
■ f tin!" tiiut Is, perhaps, the particularly 
distinctive feature of Sousa's marchi -. 

Rubinstein's "Valse Caprice" was giv- 
en a somewhat different interpretation 
from that to which one is accustomed 
Strangely enough, that recurrent note 
in the upper octave was not treated 
with the emphasis that is ordinary and 
certainly anticipated from Sousa But 
this may supply simply another proof of 
the bandmaster's versatility of method 
and the catholic character of his Inter- 
pretations. 

Christern's "East Indian Reveille*' 
again induced a demand for more, which 
ivas satisfied by a magnificent render- 
ing of the immortal sextet from "Lucia 
di Lammermoor" Six of the band s 
1 iremost soloists stepped to the front of 
ihe stage and. acompanied by their 
comrades, gave what for absolute per- 
fect! a of musical Interpretation must 
be regarded as the gem of the concert. 

A "fantastic episode." entitled "The 
Junebug's Soiree," by Kling, provided 
another example of the superlative ex- 
cellence of Sousa's band in rendering 
what is known as "descriptive" music 
Bemberg's "Nymphs and Fauna" was 
given as an encore. 

The public has learned that SotlM only 
Intn ducea t.-, them the best special tal- 
ent, and the two ladies who accompam 
Ins organization on this trip or colossal 
proportions are no exception to the rn. ■ 

hazard's pavilion is at best rot a n 11 
tlcularly Inviting prospect f ir a vocalli I 
but Elisabeth Northrop i„ a plucky as 
w    I as a charming soprano.     "Elsa's 
Dream" from Lohengrin, washerselec 
1 1 n, and it admirably Illustrated the ex- 
cellence of  her method and the quality 
of  her voice, "If a B idy  Mi   t a  Bi •iv " 
was given as an encore v.i;h a auaint 
and pretty expression. 

The  few  women  who  have    attained 
tin- front rank of violinist.- can be re< '.- 
oiied  on  the  fingers  of one    hand, but 
Martina  Johnstons  threatens  the em- 
ployment  of two.   With  extraordinary 
facility and perfect grace Bhe conquered 
the very elaborate difficult;, s or Vieux- i 
temp's    "Fantasia        , prlccloso"     and ! 

then  gave the simple melody of "The 
"Suwanee River"   absolutely   without 
frills and with beautiful expression. 

A gavotte by Sgambatti was given by 
the band with, exquisite delicacy, cue 
of the marches from "El Capltan" e!e- 
llffhted everyone, and a Hungarian Fan- 
trisie,  "Pustak  Fc-a." as an encore. 

The final number on the program was 
a ballet suite. "The Dance of the Hours 
<a> Night, (b) Day," by Ponchielli. and 
Sousa sent his audience home rejoicing 
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at  their superlative treat. / 

If there could be any carping at the 
program of the matinee concert, no 
complaint could be raised at the even- 
ing's selections, which included the 
compositions of Leutner, Wagner, Ness- 
Icp'     Kllngr,     Unt,     Aiuiti,     Mn.Kopni. 
Sousa. Vieuxtemps, Goldmark, and a 
splendid trombone solo composed and 
played by Arthur Fryor, whose su- 
premacy on his Instrument is univer- 
sally acknowledged. Idszt's First Hun- 
garian rhaspody was the piece de res;s 
tance of the evening and was positively 
a revelation that v. ill linger long in the 
minds of the fortunate audience. 

Sousa's band will give two more con- 
certs at Hazard's pavilion, the programs 
for which will be announced in to-mor- 
row's Herald. *_,, 

SOUSA'S UNRIVALED BAND 

Its   Great Coreert   at   the   Auditorium 

Last Nloht—A Large and Respon- 

sive Audience. | Jt 

band have come and gone, and the rus- 
ho archeS of the Auditorium have rung 
with melodies or whose richness and 
swee neas and fulness they will not hear 
the like again for many   a   long   day 

stand" ^HT 
Conductor mounted the 

"tajid at the front of the stage he was 
welcomed by such an audience a*  on 

A,T\SeeS    '"   Wat^ury.   Tbeb" 
Auditorium .night have been more un* 
comfortably    crowded,    but it will not 
often  be  DIM with people of Sater 

ZTin °r   '1th   m°re     -PP-^aUvI 
r,;wt7',Aml any one wh° d»"h'« that a W aterbury audience can „et 

felf"S"L ^^"e—™ forget V 
shouId h ,nan,festatlons of applause, 
should have been present to be con- 
vinced of his mistake. The program 
as Placed in the hands of the auEe' 

one of 10 numbers, and some who did 
not k„ow how ready is Mr Sou.,a to re- 
spond to appreciation, may have 
thought it rather above the head of the 

; uncultured listener. But. perhaps no 
music could be too classic and t>Xlea 
to appeal to popular fancy, when Inter 
preted by SUch m^cS^SSai^ 

I Iharthe0™80^ 'ead8- Certa,n « w»" I that  the  one   Wagnerian   selection  on 
he program   received    the   most    en" 

thusiastlc   and   repeated     recai.s   "of 
anj    in    the    list,       for.      aft .. 
Pre.ude to Lohengrin" the enthusiast 

hearers would   not  be M "«j 

four responses had been given.   And 
was so all through the   evening;   there 

printed tHmberS °n ,he **«* a^ 
ZlH' eTe Were 15 r<*P°nses to ap- 
Pi eclat!ve encores.   Those who like   the 

and Inspiring marches, got them to their 
hearts   content in the encores,  for the 

W^rtt^tndn,aftOP kn°WS the pe°P,e to« well to keep above their heads. 
Of course the    central    interest    was 

around the conductor and the 50 star 
musicians who obeyed the motlonsof his 
baton, and yet Mr Sousa s soloists were 
all that he promised   for   them.     The 
singing* of Mrs Northrop   was   of   the 
highest artistic merit, and   If   Meyer- 
beer s "Shadow Song" was a    bit    loo 
difficult  to  be appreciated    by    some 
there wad certainly no fault to be found 
with "Comln' Thro' the Rye." which she 
gave as an encore.     Miss   Johnstone'a 
viol n Playing captured the audience, as 
skill such as she displays must always 

, do.     The sweetness of the fluegelhorn 
was never better appreciated    than in 

I the playing of Herr Hell, and Mr Fry- 
or s trombone solo was a splendid and 
Pleasing proof of his excellent ability 

The most interesting feature of  the 
eoaoan   was the   remarkable   control 

Z »1. ?°USa has Cver ,he aglfeiration 
of artists who make up his band  There 
«s a marked absence of the painful and 
violent gestures with which the Ger- 
man and other foreign conductors lead 
musical bodies, for Sousa, though of 
Spanish-German descent, is a thorough 
American in his manners. The quiet 
grace with which he seems to control 
the sound of every instrument before Mmia linage, aJ, ^ mope m&rked 
it would seem almost as If the musl- 

t mSr.r^f"V^ the,r °nly Stance 'rom him rather than from the notes before 

£i£. Kry slljrhtest movement of the 
delicate baton, every motion of his 
hand, even every change of his counte- 
nance, produces its effect on some part 
of the band. An almost imperceptible 
movement of the hand, and the car: 

sweep of the baton, and the cornets re- 
spond; another commanding, but gen- 

s CdeTt af
d,the fU" Wi-t tat 11s loudest strains;   and   vet ),„■,:„ »h. 

baton is   suddenly'   arrested ?na     J° 
'°r"™lmo M suddenly becomes an a ! 

, '"oat Inaudible pianissimo, or the mush- 
ceases   altogether.   It   u   Ihfa   JZ 
contro! over the muslc.Ls undeV E 

, Hhkh   makes possible   an   evening of 
melody 8Uch as   charmed   the hearer; 

|   «t  evening.   Waterbury did  no?7aU 

not a,T/e.Pr,e8Cn<  ,Mt evenlng^rouw 
not give   a wtarmer   welcome   to   the 

lurn^hVcnr^sfeouid "•*» rr ™- 

SOVHA'S   HAND. 
At fifteen miuutew pu>a eight last even- 

ing   Sousa   appeared    upon    ilu-   platform, 
weailag nine decorations; and tnouBti-d tin* 
led dids, that lie ncj-.li! the easier keep an 
eye upuii eiieli of his Land of men, who. 
however,  pru\ ed to be quite manageable. 

Maw; Hall was mil Well tilled, with the 
exception of Hie upper intliery, nor did 
fashion   turn  out  well   to  honor the oceus- 

.Many uf the selections were very loud 
for u hull performance, and comparison 
With our own hands In the rity pants win 
Impossible to  avoid,  giving preference   tn 
the   latter.      However,   there    were   a    few 
excellent  numbers,  while everyone  was so 
thoroughly and repeatedly encored that ihe , 
most   deinandiiiK   master   must   have   been , 
well Content,    Sousu is a (food looking and 1 
shapely  1.1.in. and eenducts his performers' 
In u very linllviUnul  iiiaiinei. the movement 
Of    evety    sepiirate    guger      beiiu;    full    of 
Bieaalng to his class. 

The prelude to "Lohengrin" was per- 
haps   the   best   number   for   I lie   hall.   -1 ml 
was woven chiefly bj  the Hides ui.d their 
sinter Instruments, ami in KII1.1; t ' apriee 
the  tildes  guve   dainty   solo   performance.!, 

For an encore.  Sousa's now   march,  "The I 
Stars   und   Stripes    Forever."    was    given, 
but many were glad that it was not "for 
ever." because the din was awful, and it 
would hardly be fair to judge tie Mil roll 
King's latest composition by bearing li 
within four walls. Other encores granted 
throughout the evening were • DlncM*- 
ate." "King Cotton." "Manhattan Itea.'i." 
"Water Sprites," and "llanpv l>avs In 
l>:>:lc." 

The fliicirelborti solo. "Werners Fare- 
Weil."   by   Mr.   Fran/.  Hell,   was a   most   e\ 

-■•-ire   was 
1   /.oeiie,- rs      1'on t   , »e   ( rosi. 

I'lie solo upon the slide trombone, by Mr 

ill/.    lieu,    u n«   a    III'OI    c\- 
qolsjte  selection,  and  for  encore   was   fol- 
lowed   with  X.oellei's  "lion t   I: 

The solo upon  the slide troinl 
Arthur    l'ryor.    iv.   variation    upon    "Annie 
Laurie,'.'    was   Well   executed,    bit    such   a j 
decided  element  of  absurdity   Is connected ; 
with the workings of that Instrument tu.ir 
no one seems ever able (■■ entirely tall 
under the spell of the svvei t sounds there- 
fror.i. 'i-U 

Mrs. Kliiabi III Northrop, soprano, is a 
beautiful woman, a perfeel blonde. Her 
voice would m ver be likely to bring do-.' n 
a house, but so good to look upon is she 
that much else may be forgiven m r. She 
-.nut: "I.e Shiran Itosa," and guve "CoinlnB 
*l I '    II...     \i \ ..'*    fur    anilnM '1 bro' the Rye" for eneot.. 

Miss  Johiisti-ine.   tie-  viollnste.   wearing   It 
very beautiful gown of pink brocad 
Unity  ehlffon  frilling 

with 1 
showered   geiieroiURy IIIIIIJ     I Ullioe    lltlllll^      >LHWI I' II    Rf-lt<7( .111^1* 

: upon It. played u selection from Vlcut- 
j temps. iii her Aral nuruber sin- seemed 
I afraid to biiiu; out all possible from Ilu- 

sirin'-'s. but in the encore, ■ Semt'le .\v.-n." 
' by Thome, she showed her real tempera- 

ment and deiiiriiied the audience.   *  ' 

SOtrSA-S LATK8T MARCH. 

"Slurs   uud   Stripes   Forever" Gets 
Cordial Welcome. 

The initial production in this city of John 
Philip Sousa's latost march at the Lafay- 
ette Hquare Opera House lust night was 
the success of the evening. The new inursh 
is styled 'The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
and was first produced at the Acadernj of 
Music, In Philadelphia, last Friday even- 
ing. Though not yet a week old, this, the 
"youngest child" of the great march kinjr, 
as it is styled by him, promises to be the 
most popular he hivs ever conceived. 

Mr. Sousa was last night seen at the 
residence of his mother, whom lie is visit- 
ing while In the city, and express-d biin- 
seiras gratified with the moaner In which 
the inarch was received by the audience. 
"I am mure than pleased with the success 
that has attended Its first production," he 
said. "I believe lu the inarch, and think 
it is. perhaps, better developed than any of 
its predecessors. 

■II was composed last November, while we 
were crossing flora the other side, und is 
Intended to convey the feeling of the home- 
ward bound Americans. 

"Most Americans are more strongly im- 
pressed .with the grandeM or their native 
country when they return from a ramble in 
Some stransre land than When they -ire M 
home. It is on the return voyage that the 
imiiiotism swells, under the rapture of the 
moment, and the 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever' was written under the press -it such 
feelings." 

The special feature of the new mar. h 
Is Its melody, patriotic and martial, and 
yet It does not infringe on any national 
air. Mr. Sousa said last nl«ht that "the 
main Iden of the composition consists of 
three original themes, representing three 
sections of the country, and these are 
worked op so as to end witha climax which 
brings all three into prominence" 

"Now that the new march seems to be 
out Of its swaddling clothes, so to speak," 
Mr. Sousa continued, "I am put tint; 
forth every effort on our muslcof the new 
opera, -The Hrldal Act," which Is now al- 
most completed. Alfred Kleinls the author 
of the libretto, and he is now in London 
trying to obtain Marie Tempest to play the 
principal part, The scene Is laid in the 
Uttl fof Naples, and 011 the Island or Capri. 

"It will probably be produced next rail, 
and is practically complete at present, but 
wo ere principally engaged now In look- 
Inu out for thttlcudinglady. Marie Temp- 
est has made a remarkable success in the 
lunt! run of 'The Geisha,' In London, and 
ttls not certain she will consent to play the 
part tendered her." 

The Sousa tour, so far this season, has 
coven-d a distance of 17,000 miles, and 
after 1,000 miles more travel, in about a 
month, the season will end In Trlnce Ed- 
ward Island. 

The bund will then go to ManbnUa 1 
licacli, where the "Stars and Stripes" 
will be the piece de resistance during the 
rest of the sensou 2- f 

John Philip Sousa Has Not Yet Attained the 

Height of His Ambition. 
2-J 

Projects Thru He Hn» for the Fntnrc— 

Matter* of futereMt to I.ocul 

Muailciunft. 

The Washington public needs hardlv be 
told anything about John Philip Sousa and 
his band further than whatever ts new 
that pertains to his programs, souaa's 
whole career is founded In Washington, 
and 50 closely allied to it that it would be 
Carrying coi,ls   to Newcastle   to  undertake 
to enlighten any Washiagtoatan upon thc- 
youi-.R bandmaster or nis organization. Still, 
Sousa  is   growing  and   jrainiiiK-  rapidly   lr. 
more ways than onc.and there are new piau.< 
ahead and now  under course of fulfillment 
that the general public knows not of. Every- 
one does not know   that  Sousa is   writing 
a r.ew opera, nor does every one know that 
he plans to take his band across the water 
In l!Mx>, nor that In the spring of 1S!IS there 
will  be Joint productions of  "El Capltan " 
feousa'i;   wonderfully   successful   opera,   by 
1 he ftimous band and the De Wolrf Hopper 
Opera   Company,    etc.     Those   who   know 
somothtnR   of   the   distinguished   director's 
ambitions  are  sure  also  that  his  greatest ! 
and    most    enduring   compositions    belong 1 
not   to   the   past,   but  lie   iu   his    brilliant j 
tuture.     Certainly    Sousa    takes   pride   in! 
his   present  and  past successes,  but  he  Is I 
nol   willing to admit that the best produc- ' 
lions of which he is capable are simply and 
solely his martial music or even his operas 
ol  the pa.3t.   He is more than ever the stu- 
ocnt   and   profound   thinker   ami   explorer 
In   music,   and   his ambition   Is  unfettered. 
The  future premises richer things for him 
than the post has yielded. 

SOU&A s n,\yn. 
The popular Sousa was here laKt 1 Igh 

and delighted a packed house svitb. lii.-- 
music. A new march composed by 
Fred Guilford, the well km wn Hut. 
player of this city, entitled "Ti.e Hype- 
rion," was played for the fust time last 
night at the Hypei on, Mr. Guilford 
directed the band during the playing of 
ids piece. j 

Sons* *ml !iis men have retu-oet! from a mas!- 
<\i: pilgrim^.-) mi -ahlch ihey h»v« trtraUed fl(- 
t*en ihou.iMiil milea la fifteen weekt. They 'IIK 
Strati one, hundred snd ninety concent an! have 
p!an:cd the ;ovc of inarual Bnalo in eve-y -•■- 
;inn of the country. Tiv-nlthl the banj will plaj 
c. itm Broadwav thaatn. The proitramma la t 
varlal one. It Is unnecessary to mention that 
Sousa"» marrhes will ba on Up for the inevltat.:; , 
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m MILES i 
*m\i$ Special Traia is Making a Record 

Breaking Hush Across the Slate 
of Washington. >L 

STOPPED  BY A SNOWSLIDE 

Racing Against Time to Meat 
tha Matinee Engagement 

at Spokane. 

The Northern Pacific special train, 
constating of au engine,baggage or and 
two Puilm.au couches curryin,' Sousa 
and his band, made an unprecedented 
run from Seattle lo Spokane today in 
order to get the band here on tune to 
open for the matinee this afternoon. 
The railroad oilicitils here could not 
jjiva the exact time when the trail, left 
Seattle but from the moment that it 
Struck the local division at Ellonsbiirg 
the progress of the (lying traiu has 
been marked by the receipt of bulletins 
from Conductor King about every half 
hour. 

It was a few mim;te3 after 9:3) a. m. 
when the train, delayed by a snow s.ide 
west of the Cascades, readied Kilens- 
burg. From the last bulletin received 
tiied at Cheney, the train dispatcher 
said the tniin would reach the. i'o->t 
street crossing at exactly 3:^7 this 
afternoon. This would make 
the run of 872 miles from 
Ellensburg to Spokane in le3s than six 
hours, or ut the rate of forty-live miles 
an hour including slo;s. Counting 
only actual running time the train Will 
have made the distance at the rate of 
about hity miles an hour. At some 
points on the road the speed of a mile 
a minute was at ta. tied. 

From later reports received by the 
dispatcher it was learned that nearly 
tlin same speed was maintained by the 
train all the way from Seattle. It has 
been arranged lo stop the train ut the 
Post street crossing, where Sousa's 
band will be transferred in the same 
rapid manner lo the staes of the Audi- 
torium, ready to open the concert 
at 3:45. *' 

| 
SOU9A AND HIS BAND. 

The Usual Applause for the Young Con- 
ductor and His Marches. ><> 

John Philip Souaa and his band gave 
a concert to a very large audience In 
Mechanics Hall, Saturday night, and 
there was the usual enthusiasm and the 
usual doubling of..the program. There 
is only one Sousa, and his is the only 
ntMary band. The round-the-eonti- 

nent tour has wrought the inevitable 
effect of travel, and It ie true the play- 
■?-Z was not always marked by accu- 
racy and precision, but for rhythm, vi- 
vacity, abandon and dash, Sousa's stvle 
hae no equal. The Spy once charade - 
lised Mr. Souea. as the calisthenlc con- 
oi.cu-r. He appears to have added two 
or tiwpe new motions to hlB repertoire 
?!»ce hv* he was here. 

Mm. Elisabeth Northrop, the sopra- 
£o. Is a beautiful woman, who won an 
♦neore ("Comin" thro' the rye") by sin*;- 
»ng the "Dinorato" shadow song with- 
out special distinction. Miss Marthu 
J*JWf**»**.',Jh* V'olim?t, did not appear 
owing to the death of a iNative. The 
Souaa, marches, as usual, carried awry 
~^a h-Hise. 

PLAYED "THE STARS AND STRIPES." 
■ut   

Lafayette Audience Gave Sousa an Ovation 
at the Rendering of II is New March. 

John Philip Sousa, composer and band- 
master, gave his last concert of the sea- 
son at Lafayette Square last evening, 
presenting a pleasing selection of new 
numbers and his new marcn, "The Stars 
and Stripes." Washington people are 
critical, and there was nothing lacking 
in the size of the audience, but the new 
march took with everybody. The first , 
recall was enthusiastic, the next one was 
In the nature of an ovation, and when 
the patriotic selection had been played 
the third time the plaudits were as ' 
warm and as long continued as Mr. Sou- 
sa probably ever received In this or any 
other city. The new march undoubtedly 
has the catchy qualities that character- 
ize most of the Sousa marches, and 
which sot people beating time with feet, 
hands, umbrellas, and walking sticks. 
Above ail, It was rendered by the band 
in a manner that completely charmed the 
audience. 

There was an excellent programme for 
the  evening.    There  was   light  and   airy 
music,    as   well   as   grave   and   classic, 
varying   from    Orth's   Fantasia,    "In   a 
Bird  Store," of which one bright young 
lady   remarked   that   Mr.   Sousa   seemed 
to  have  his  birds  well  trained,   to  Ride 
of  the Valkyries  and  Fire Charm   from 
Wagner's   "Die  Walkure."   This   last,    a 
very difficult selection, was ably rendered 

•and  proved the ability of the musicians 
In  heavier roles  than  latter day compo- 
sitions.     Of   hte   nine   numbers   on   the 
programme  there were but  two  ty  Mr 
Sousa     but    the    Sousa    marches    were 
tilled   in  as encores  in, many   Instances, 
and the audience was not slow in calling 
for  them,  as  long as there seemed  any 
hone  of a   march.    AH  the old   favorites 
were   rendered   again,   and   in   most   In- 
stances followed by a running accompani- 
ment   of   applause.     First   came    "The 
Washington Post March,"  which  seemed 
«L      n!laVe .*r0wn  old   wlth   th«   audi- ence.     Then   "Belle  of  Chicago,"   "Kw 

1 £voHnt;   "fHfgh H,Ch°°l Cadets "  ™*   the favorite of favorites,   "El   Capitan "   fol- 
W^TH-   suec;eMS:lt>n ">«• different cAcores 

^fh«ral ,cofnet    and    clarionet   ToloNtl 

ma^ePslaye'x
n?ell^Sya8iZftfl S ■*£««. »Mfv®B ftp «. a^«sJs IHUS ass 

nighTwa's -ThroVna^S'h"!?   ««t 
ratal &i IS&4* P 

-on'.\Tdryi£^^„„he a^ ^« '•^* 
a selection from War„»rK?n n ftS a" enc°re 

celved a double Vecan.    *   S|>a ~:,nd   rc" 

SOuSAS BAND. 

SOUSA'£. .CQXCKHT. 
>(■ 

The      Victoria       Kuik      I ranxforiiKMl — 
*«><■*« < liurn.s ,.s I'vor.        \J+ 

Ytatorday (he Victoria Rink was 
transformed iutoaniosi inviting music 
auditorium. Beautifully festooned 
with ruulstcolored flags and well filled 
with gaily dies ed crowds nil eager to 
hear the martial strains of Sousa's 
celebrated band. 

T is>•> who had already listened to 
this ideal band fell that it had gained 
If possible iu finish, and those who 
heard it for the first time marvelled at 
tho spontaneous response to the beal 
of the leader, the delicacy of sh iding 
the piecision in rythmand the perfect 
ensemble. 

But where can you find u band 
master like Sousa; so graceful, so ele, - 
trie! The selections were all given in 
excellent style, but u is the march 

inat takes the audience captive. There 
i is such rythuiicubandon in the swine- 
it is full of be.oic inspiration. It is 
the march that has made 
Sousa        famous. The soloists 
were all recalled,    At the uiatit.ee eon- 
cert,   Mr.   Arthur   Pryor   eatabllshed 
himself a favorite on tue trombone aluJ 

Miss Northrop, whose voice   is a well 
trained   soprano,   also won favor    re 
spondmg with   such old   favorites   us 

Om a body meet a body." Mb* Job,., 
stone   displayed go d   technique   and 
much artistic iecliuK iu ln-r vioiiu h0i0s 

Ihe evening   programme was  of a 
higher class.    The   prelude   to Lohen- 
grin, although   never intended   for   a 
band, wan Well done,  but the   openiuK 

j and closing ban   are so   much   mote 
! exquisite on   strings.    Mr. Franz Hill 
*in his horn solo made, an excellent im- 
pression.    The   two   lady  soloists   re- 
peated   their  co..urn st, of   the after- 
noon.    Mr. Mautia, in   his euphonium 
solo, showed himself muster of   hia in 
strument. IU 

The bandsmen are military lookimr 
fellows, well drilled and dig, Hef 

?h«Uflh "•,'cn*««"t«rof detail. So 
the farst of American bands has come' 
anyone, and we   bid   them welcome 

"Li- 

el It; hi oil    Audi en.r    Henra    Sllrrinfc 
Mnnle   at   (he   Alvin. 

One of the best and moBt select audi- 
ences of the season greeted Sousa and his 
band at the Alvln theater last light. The 
house was very comfortably filled, and the 
audience listened with evident apprecia- 
tion tb the band concert, and particularly 
to the stirring marches, played as only 
Sousa's men know how to play them. The 
program was sho.t, consisting of only nine 
numbers,'but as everything was encored 
Sind responded to twice and In some cases 
three times," the concert spun out to an as- 
tonishing length. 

The band played well, the very natural 
result of constant rehearsals and practice, 
and seemed adapted to any kind of music 
rrom negro melodies to grand opera. The 
only fault to be found with this range of 
selections was that a sand dance followed 
be prelude to "Lohengrin" almost without 

the aUghtest pause. In this wav.the full 
Deauty and harmony of the prelude, which 
had begun to be absorbed by the more ap- 
preciative music lovers in the audience, 
d*8 £utnlpesh' driven out again by a sand 

Hen- Fran* Hell played a solo on the 
fluegel horn and received a well-deserved 
recall. Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop the so- 
prapnf soloist sang Meyerbeer's "Shadow 
»ong and Miss Martina Johnstone played 
a violin solo. Both the lady artists enjoyed 
their share of the encores. The most at- 
ivM^«, n

a
umberB on ">« Program were 

*«?.? \ y, 'SK°',!,aVl mart;n<,s- T"e audience wanted to hear them played, and the band 
appeared equally anxious to oblige "Kl 
capitan took the house by storm, and 
BwiJ?..1!?*' "^^I'' "The Stars and Stripes 
Sjorever, was alno enthusiastically re- 
ceived and had to be played twice. In spite 
Si,U? enthiislasilc reception the march is 
Capitan " '° Decome as Populat ns "El 
"A matinee coiic<rt will be Riven at 2 p 
Slight0**  "n     the  thlrd  comer' at 8:10 

Sola's Baaa-^oB,... band, now on 
•nothar trimriWul tonr of 111,000 mile.. 

yaars the bandnaater of the United Sutes 
afiSDefn?*Sf "Washington, dtaSSnlSS alike for his ability as A leader and hia 
«»«toffnl work u a composer. Hie ■»«—*«- 
noubly "King CottonT^'Enffian^ 
m,M»D *&' "Wrectora£TSb. 
nnmhiT' "Manhattan Beach" and 
numberless others, are played by bands 

whistled a^n°'   .a.nd   b**i-°W'   «S 

stvely than any compoeitions of the time 
Sousa's music nets him a handsome for ™ne 

thuy ^!8 mn8lc »111 be heard "n 
Th/Jy ." F»a»y*f'ernoon and night 

posses. .tb NorthroP. » y«u°g woman 
3SS!«.».1—>!*■ of marvellous 
ato™ ?K    °d P0"6''   MiM Martini John- 
fsts I. h.HM0'to<lharm,D8 of »» W 'Win- sis is still with the band and will nosl- 
tively appear at the concerts in this city? - | 

Sousa's Band, i ( 
sousa•« bau.i was welcomed back to Utlca 

lasl evening alter a year's absence, by a very 
fneiidly audience, whleh nearly III led the 
utlcs opers house. The band program was 
tiie best Sousa has ever given here. Including 
witn the encore numbers, a choice selection 
of the host, classical and , alar music   Bou- 
sas name appeared on the printed program 
but once, bat before tbe coi rt    was over 
three more of bis popular marches bad been 
P s.ved. n,e audience broke out In applause 
"I tbe sound of the first  notes of "Bl Cnpl 
an," "King Cotton, riie Liberty Boll" and 
rhe Directorate."   The besl number on the 

wnas program was the prelude to Wagner's 
UJheugrtn,"  which  was rendered |„ „  brill 

lani   maaner,  with   wonderful  orchestral Ion 
Hew trsnz ibii is- a vn.v valuable addition 
to Sousa's band.    His fluegelborn solos were 
Mmd,    render,,I.      N.-iiher   .Mrs.   Northrop   nor 
Miss Johnstone was K weJ] nveived ss were 
uieir predecessors of a year ago, Miss Kren.-h 
;-»d Miss mike.    Arthur l-.-,-.7r. the tal       ' 
"""1 >" srtlBt,  was heanllv encored 

lie prognm ,,r tbe concert, Including the 
en,-ores, was us fbllows: 
Overture- Grand Fcstivni T Encore*  uml t(Mn-l] Lentner 

Directorate March         ajauaa 
Happy Days in li,xie  ... i,',h,,l„' 

I'relnde to Lohengrin      \v    „ , 
Encores  wagner 

Liberty Bell   Sll„ 
Knights ,,f rolumbus ...''"V;i's,- ','.',• 
Serenade Bnfantlne .. ii„ ,,,   ■ 

"en- 1 ■■run/  Hell *" 
(••.piiee    Bobln and   Wren   ....... Klil,.. Kin-ores  anng 

Water Sprites 
.    MJ  Angelina  . ..'.'.'* 

i ronibone s,,ii,   Air Varie 
Kneore -Loiena   Itav   . .'' 

.„. ., . Arthur Pryor. 
(a^8eCaorita "d  ***•**'*• ^ W««a de la 
(b) Valee <taprice'.";. •,;,■„■:;F"l.,li 

Kneore   King CottM Rubensteln 
.Soprano sol,,   tie 8aran i;,i 

. .Knnkei 
.Johnson 
... Pryor 
.. .Pryor 

. .Sons., 
Ai'liti •  .,         '"      fill tl II      li->    ,'     , 

Kneore   Sweet   M(ss   |,„|„s|     •   • 

f.i t,,,    .Mr,s- B,,«J "' NortnrW  ! 
(•) Introduction and Belltara. cSvallerls Bus- 
lb) Mareh--'Kri:a,',iia,;    Mascagnl 
v,   Kneore   El ,„ .ball     :;;:; «?««« 

iCaVac^T^c^ott:^;** 
The Star Spangled Ranner OoWnwrk 
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SOUSA'S GREAT BAND 
Auacoudans Treat?d to Music That 

Is Real Music. 

SOUSA'S CONCERTS ti 

THE  AUDIENCE    ENCHANTED 

Whon the Favorite Composition of 
the Celebrated Leader, "Wash- 

ington   Post,"   Was   Flayed 
the Housn   trembled. 

Under the spell ol Souaa a large audi- 
mce   sat   in   tvans   opera   house   last 
evening In   rapt   appreciation   <•!'   the 
famous conductor ami  compoaer,   an! 
his companj o# musician* 

Tie  band did nol arrive In this city 
:   7  o'clock  and   the  hoar  tor 

ning the conc< rt was made '■' o clot k 
BO  that   i he   business   m< n  and "-. 
might be abl<  to attend. 

just how  many  members  thi 
contalni   is 1     na        tl;   there wen 

I laj i ra  as   a ui.i   be  seal    ■ 
the stage  in  the  ha I,  and  they  made 
such  music  as  a   seldom falls  to   I 
lot of an   ti a< me* to  iv 

central figure was the great lea 
Sousa.   himself,   who   stood  on  a   dais 
from which he commanded tin   ej 
e\  ry performer and was the center ol 
focus tor every eye In his audience. 

As  thi   greatest   living    bandmaster, 
his position is undisputed; as ih.  com- 
poser of  the  moat   popular   mush   In 
America   to-day,  he  stands without  a 
peer,   and   h a   present   undertaking   a 
transcontinental tour—is  an anterpris 
that lias never before been equaled ot 
attempted   bj   a   similar organisation. 
When his familiar figure emerged from 
The wing* to take h s position he was 
warmly  Welcomed.    No need for any- 
one !•• introduce Sousa.   Once set n h<  la 

■  forgotten; his pictures are excel- 
lent likenesses, ami he bean th<   •' 
acterlstics of his music in his person; 
hi-   motions  are    in  manl.  time,  his 
hearing is thai of a man under ai 

\e  himself < >niid< .it  of his  i<..v\. i. 
and by his p : '■>-' '  ;s"' ■■'■'' 
nto his i ns his     lea. his s 

i .[  com   ;•■ • n  of   music;    thes    I 
i    |i : ■; hi a,   whi< b an audteni i 

, ... | : iis to share, at A > ields to 
the full enjoyi the houi In which 
.-.  . •.   a the iaptain. 

It la like magii . The musicians are 
I st to SIN;',: and Sousa stands alone, 
waiving, weaving that baton. It te as 
though, by aonv Incantation, he had 
made a new grand   ma "•   musi- 
cal Instrument from whose strings he 
evolves muali at hia will. One moment 
stately, sedate strains . ■•: Wagner 
please th< car; then comes, as an en- 
core, ;-: rollicking plantation melody. 
Perhaps one of those wild Hungarian 
rhapsodies has charmed the listener-. 
Then ere he baa ceased to hear its 
, hi i B, the wlamrd of th" baton n a 
every auditor tapping fool to 
rhythmic measure of one of those stir- 
ring martial march- s el his own com- 
position. ,       .. 

it w is  for one of tho     thi     the 
, ,. ,   last   evening   siU.w-i   die   greatest 
liking     Thev    had    eneor,J   the 

th<   Wagneriah   election,  but   when. 
the  conclusion   of   another,   tl      wel 

known clarion of the    Washington 
they picked  II   up and 

, omposei an o\ atlou thai was ret 
eel ..i th«    '  m   ai   ' lo • I I- h ^; 

his acknov ledgment - and U   •'• ' wti ft 
other nun 

•    e first solo was by Hen   I■■ 
. | ,. played  thai popul  r   i 
Fatherland.   "Werner's   Farewell 
the  opera   ' Der  Trumpet 
., H •   by Ncssler. Hla lnstruH* m  was tl 
flue'gelhoro,  and  its  el< ir,  beti-Uhe notes 
made it  particular!)   adapted     •   the bu- 
J.I,.;-.   aona  of tan    ell  to his love,  Herr 
Frana was twice rei ailed. 

lira     Bllaaheth    Northrop   sang     ' i- 
i   MU Rose " »y Ardui. and she   too a 
called   back  again,   giving  as   i 
•Coming Thro   the  Rye.1    Her   ....     ha 
Milume and rare aweetneaa and the audi- 
ence would gladly have heard more tron. 

Ifjsa   Martina   JohnstOlie   is   a    en   to 
that kim.' oi instruments, tlu trtolln. Fea 
ol the Kantle s. x can command It. but 
she does so. and makes •    •    •   her «>"- 

"ine programme, extended as it was by 
,,, many encore* was all to ahortand 
It was reluctantly the gathering heat 

ring notes of the concert 
say   ball   and   farewell   to  »   -     >•;   one 
short   event--.   though   la-"  n.i.sie  wtl   Im- 

m the h. ring ol even "■>" >"' *> 
cornea again, a pleasing r. ollectloa. Hail 
and farewell I • - 

Tfce An'rar frtaW Twiee, Xot- 
avUasartnaaMBaaMg Owt*t«le Attraction*. 
Souaa save his fiftieth concert In Phil- 

adelphia last evening at the Academy of 
S"   aud   tor   the   tlftleth   time   d,- 
ushted   a   large   Philadelphia   audience. 
T^c program waa a particularly choice 
one  in honor of the evens, although the 
popular   marches   which   have   er.Jeared 
S uea m the p«onle were called  tor as 
u«ual and appeared to de tight   the ati- 
diena*  more  than   the  aeleouona  regu- 
la#nr an  the prvgram.     The Stare and 
«!trtres Forever." the March Ktng"s new 
coamosltlon.   was     enthusiastically   re- 

i*W«d  Baoallent portralta of Souaa wer» 
d atrtbutjd among the audience In honor 
ot the tact that it was the fiftieth con- 
cert. ,     , 

The matinee concert wae also well at 
tewteti and tlH» program a moat exc*: 
leal one- 

SOUSA'S COHCERT OPEH. -, 
tiar   rerformaaee    >»y    the    March 

King's   Faiuoua   Band   at    the 
Alvla   Last   livening. 

The Brst of the three con--erts by Bouaa 
and his m.*tchles» l\nnd was given at Ihe 
Alvta Theater last riclu. la the presence 
of a tsplcs". •Sousa"" audience. The house 
■was filled from pit to dome, as it were, 
all   the  balconies  being   throtiged.    and 
scarce a seat remaining on the first floor. 
Even the boxes had a fair quota of Its- 
tenanta, and  there was a  goodly supply 
of standing auditors at the  back.  The 
weather   gave   ample  scope   for   dainty 
dressing,  and  the auditorium  presented 
an eiceedingl>- Bilingual | appearance, re- 

| calling to mind the nights Ht the Casino 
■ last summer, when lawns and organdies 
j and *11 the fair fabrics of warm weather 
. were the rule, and a heavy bodice was 

cut of place. 
Knthus^asm reigned supreme. Kvery 

bow of the march king was a signal for 
renewed applause, and what, with dou- 
ble, triple, even vjuadruple encores, the 
programme was stretched out to the full 
limit of concert law. 

Sousa"? band ts in especially good con- 
dition this year. The bo.lv Is well bal- 
anced as to tone, and the wood-wtud 
wing hes a delicacy and fineness of ton>» 
unsurpassed in any previous tour. The 
clarionets in particular have a delirious- 
ly pure tone.and the discipline prevailing 
is of the best. 

The concert last night opened with a 
festival overture, which brought into 
play all the good qualities of the band. 
The "Lohengrin" prelude, whtch follow- 
ed, was as well rendered as the limita- 
tions of hand allow, hut the sweep ot 
"trlngs was sadly missed, emplojed aa 
thev are by Wagner with an Individual- 
ity of effect which nothing can supply. 
The lK=..d was probably at its very best 
in the encore numbers, consisting mainly 
of the rattling Sousa marches, inter- 
spersed with a more classic hit occas- 
ionally, such as the dainty Paderewskl 
minuet. The soloists were very warmly 
received, meriting the applause bestowed 
upon them. 

The programme for this afternoon In- 
cludes:  Overtures.  "Das  Modell"  tuew) 
Suppe; suite, •"Three Quotations. " Sousa 
"And I. too. was-born in Arcadia; 
Darkest   Africa:"   tromlx>ne   solo. 
VaUa," Prior. Mr. Arthur Pryoi. 
Story of  Prince Kalends."   from 
svmphcuie  "Seheheraiade"  (new), 
sky-Korsakow    sytr.pnontc  poem. 
Chariot Race." Sousa: soprano solo, "Se 
Scran   Rose."    Arditi.    Mrs.     Klttabtth 
Northrop:       •Rhapsody      Norw egieur.e 
(new>.   ualo;    march,    "Ootvon   King." 
Sousa; vioih- solo.    "Hnngariaii    Idyl. ' 
Kebv    Belju    Miss   Martina   Jobnstone 
wedding music. "Lohengrin," Wagner. 

In 
"Air 
"The 
suite 
Rim- 
The 

(Farwwi op«* house was nicely filled 
last evaning by an audience of Rock- 
iand'a be«t people #o greet Souaa and 
hla band, and the delightful concert 
that wag given sent everybody home 
congratulating themselves that they 
had not missed so fine an. opportunity 
for a musical treat, which*-'peldoni 
cornea our way. Never haa the great 
musician led a finer band than he hag 
now gotten together and the different 
numbers were rendered with the great 
band of nearly fifty pieces blending to- 
gether in the most exquisite harmony. 
Mr. Sousa was very generous in the 
matter of encores and the numbers on 
the program were more than doubled 
before the final notes of the last select- 
ion had died away. 

Mrs. Northrop,   the soprano   3.>loist. 
was heartily    encored    after she santr 
Meyerbeer's   "Shadow   Song"   aud   the 
responded    with    "Coming    Thro'  the 
Rye"  which was doubtless more fully 
enjoyed  than the. program number by 
the    majority    of    her    hearers.    Mis,. 
.Tohr.3tone's violin solo was a remarka- 
ble nice bit of work and shoved the 
effects of   the greatest   study.   As an 
encore sho played "Swanee River" and 
never was it    rendered more   sweetly. 
Herr Franz Hell was warmly greeted as 
a    Flugplhorn    soloist   and    also    re- 
sponded to applause.    It ia doubtful if 
the magnificent,    trombone    playing of 
Mr. Arthur Pryor was ever equalled in 
this city.   He handled tho difficult in- 
strument as few can manipulate a cor- 
net and received a perfect ovation. Hla 
solo was one of the very finest features 
of the evening. 

Bat it was Bouaa that came in for the 
lion's share of the applause, and it 
mtist have been extremely gratifying 
to America's greatest march composer 
u> note the warm greeting which his 
ova marches received. Everybody wag 
applauded but the different man ties 
of his own which ho gave as encores, 
"Liberty Bell." "King Cotton." and 
•■Washington Post" were received with 
an outburst of enthusiasm which Wt 
no doubt as to what the majority of 
the audience were there to hear. 

Sousa has come and gone but his 
visit will prove a delightful remember- 
nnee to many Rukland people for a 
long time to come. 

SOUSA'S CONCERT., 7 

Well    Attended   by   Lovers   of 
Good   riusic   Last 

Evening. 
A need sized audience greeted the cel- 

ebrated bandmaster at his concert given 
in the Broadway theatre lust evening.. 
The audience was one that was interest- 
ed in music, and by its attention and 
applause showed that it could appreciate 

the varied and excellent program that 

was presented. 
Eveu to those who are not musically 

inclined, the program contained enough 
of popular music to mako the evening 
ono of pleasure. It is this combination 
of the classical and popular music that 
makes Sousa such a popular bandmaster 
and enables him to draw large audiences 

when others fail. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Northrup, the soprano 

soloist, was heard to advantage in sev- 
eral selections, and the work of Miss 
Martina Johustone, the solo violinist, 
was especially fine. Miss Johstone is a 
musician, possessing a natural musical 
temperament, oombinerl wlrh the ex- 
quisite tonch of a OoUored artist. In all 
her numbers she received the hearty ap- 

probation of her audience. 
Throughout the evening the most lib- 

eral applause was bestowed on all the 
soloists, and it   was   most   graciously 

I acknowledged.    x 

SOUSA'S   BAND 

Mukes   Melody lor  a  largo   Audience at 
the Theater. V 

The hold which John Philip Sousa, .ha? 
upon popular admiration was demon- 
strated Wednesday evening, wlun. the 
complicated richness and volume of 
sounds evoked by hie famous band ex- 
cited to enthusiasm a large audienre at 
the Broadnvay theatre. It was a com- 
posite audience, too, comprising every 
lover of concord of sweet sounds from the 
best sehoolficl musician of the town to the 
Street gamin, in whose whistling repertory 
"Liberty Boll" is the favorite by odd* 
Alt wfre kept in th* beat of musical 
humor, and doubtless would be still Blt- 
tlag under the spell of the oaptivatinft and 
tremendous tco of the aneiodlos of The 
March King if programmes, like all 
other things earthly; fild not in due time 
c>.«ne l" <in 'I'd. 

Sousa beads as he composes, with deft- 
i, s, distinction and e&ay power. The 
signals of his baton meet with responses 
in which the precision is remarkable, and 
the mutual understanding between the 
players results in harmony full of life and 
significance. He has arranged a pro- 
gramme which includes a variety of com- 
positiona, many of them extremely dif- 
ficult for wind instruments alone, of a 
character in fact seeming to imply and 
demurrd strings; yet all were rendered 
With delicacy, expression land the nicest 
gradations ot shading. 27 

Mui-'ieal sketches nnd Whimsical novel- 
ties on lluegelhorn, trombone and cornet 
k;ontras':d "rich tho more serious num- 
bers en the programme. This latter was 
primarily a list of ten selections, but 
with characteristic generosity in granting 
encores the leader permitted it to be 
trebled and quadrupled. Only one of his 
own. compositions, the "El Capstan 
March." was on this list, but for re- 
call* he ptaveu eeveral of the popular 
favorites, which were received with 
rounds of applause. 

Mr?. Elizabeth Northrop, the soprano 
aoloist, is a vivacious and graceful little 
lady, with a captivating stage presence, 
.... j a voice fully, adequate to the exact- 
ing demands of the Meyerbeer "Shadow 
Song." which was her number. The 
staccato effects, *» often apt to offend by 
their cxrlvdvo delivery, with her were 
perfectly rounded and bell -like in tone, 
while the dramatic character of nwtiv< 
and   meaning   was  in  no degree  eacri- 
(!■ I d. 

Another attractive soloist introduced tj 
the uudietK-e was Miss 'Martina John- 
.stone, whose violin playing was marked 
by some e»markably clean and artistic 
bowing, combine*with finished technique. 
She lucks the repose of Mrs. North' p, 
but played to much favor. Both ladies 
were complimented by recalls Of genume 
sincerity; so nlso were Arthur Tryor, 
the trombone soloist, and Herr Franz 
Hell, who evoked auprisingly sweet, 
amo >th tones from the ftuegelhom J-1 

SOUSA BgUSHEg WITH VK1DE. 
The   Popular   Compose***   N«"w  ***** 

Bntbtulaatteany Applauded at^ 
Music Hall laist Kilirht.      T-" 

Housa nnd His barn!,with new so'.oisis and a 
„„w mnroh mail* thlnsa merry last njfbt at 
MualelUlMho occasion belnir hla farewell 
concert for the year. The programme wax a 
characteristic OWN with its usual number Of 
well-rendered claseto.il Pieces ■!«»■« 
U,an ordinary amount of "W»»^»^l^; 
slstlu* of arrangements and compositions 
by the tnnroti Itlnsr himself. 

Much interest, was shown In  the_ first Per 

^aX SU>I %**% 
war tnclr wonderful rhjthm. Ibo fervid 
reception it met with caused the bearded 
oTodmastor to blush with ^«MtblSjrtde 
to the very roots of hH rapidly_dl»aBP*".r!"* 
■ulr " ««s re-demandod and was slvaa 
with loereajea viaor and abandon.      *- ' 

The.olol.ts were MU.. Zora &«»*?? 
looker, contralto, and  Fmeuloia  h*>- 
Oeeimer, 'ceHuU. 

SO USA'S  ISANT). 

The engagement of Soosa's band for 
two concert, in Manchester was one of 
Manager Harrington's happiest   Mtee- 

SlSltt* S BoaSSf has the  Privilege of 
uwo penfonmances a day by -jhls tacom- 

BjpprtoUi lv k«U d they «pp g hQw 

in and out (ft piatt.    w» ..   leaves 

only  see one .   i had an 

3S5R* SrS tucked to hi- sleeve 
P7,V the  encores -the band played    the 
Bblendld mawme. which   have     made 
rt Lndma^ter Sousa so famous, and the 
a^Sce'wU wild   =:^ 

rh»  Jurtv of one particular musical in- 
L Aimf nt he plays; and  had last night 
t „       n.g as che polar n'ights, Bousa 
wouldf have'had his men play continu- 
m     v and not duplicate a number..    II 
« mid .»" Qui'te useless to go Into ind-lvid- 
ua lt.esVr?Piion of last night's program 
^ ^erti.rmanco was    dean £ UBan-. 
artistic, and vcr>      ^aasiauoij  <■ 
hungrlea lover of music  Sousa wlU ai- 
wVvs be welcomed In Manchester. 

The evening's.     cn'tertainm?n".     wab 

greatly helg'htened by the sweet soprano 
voice of Mrs. LClizabe:h Northrop and 
•he Violin playing of Miss Martini John- 
s one E<oth ladies received |«ucoai 
and deserved applause. Franz Ml and 
SlgnoT MantLa were the instrumental 
BOrolsts of '*e evening, and were obliged 
to respond to encores. 

l7 



MARCH KIHG SOUSA.1 

A Large  Audience Gives  Him 
Warm Greeting. ».8 

PROGRAM NlilARLY TREBLED 

By   the   Many    Encores    Demanded—The 
liicli   mill Varied  Feasi—Something 

of Jolio Philip >I.1I".M .imi His 
ProUfir W.,rk. 

, .Lcutner 
. . . . SOUSil 

. .Wejuiir 
... S. Ml-a 
.. ..Sousa 
... Nessler 

Overliiro-Grand Festival  
• Directorate March  
'Happy Day* in Ufa e , 
Prelude to "Lohengrin"  
'Liberty lull Slaroli  
'Manhattan Beach .Match  
Fluegelhorn sol.. -Werner's (farewell.. 

Herr Iran/. HelL 
Caprioe— Bobtnand Wren  Kline 
• ^ uter Sprites , Kuakel 
♦King Cotton March Sousa 
Trombone Solo—Air Varia   Annie Laurie .l'rj f 
•Sweet I.'arena hay Pryor j 

Arthur i ryor. 
First Hungarian Rhap-ody I.i ■/.: 

I soprano Solo -SeSaran Kose Ardltl 
[ "Sweet Jiiaa Induatr  Sousa 

Mrs. Elizai MIII Nt.it irup. 
a. Introduction audbicllioua "CUvalleria Rus- 

ticaua" Muaoagnl 
I b. March -l-.l Capltan Sons* 
| 'Repeated. 
' Belle ot Chicago March S.msa 
Violin Polo   Hungarian Idylls K.l r iiela 
'Sample Avue   Tuouie 

Miss liarlina .lo.iu-tmi--. 
Kntr' Acte—Cricket ou tue Heurtu (new .... 
 liolduiark 

Sun Spangled Wauuei Aruolu-Soiu* 
Uranted oy encore. 
America's "march king," John Philip 

S lusa, oame 'io Elinira last evening; 
and the Blmlrans who crowded the 
Lyceum Theatre forgot, for once, thelt 
wonted critical coldness, and gave 
America's greatest band master and his 
famous baud applause so hearty, long 
and loud that Sousa was called back 
again and again to how and the. pro- 
gram was extended to almost three 
times its printed length. 

Naturally tlio s,v. tng and lashing 
rhythm of the Sousa march s won the 
v a mi si plaudits o£ the evening. In 
tl:.• exqulaiti rendering of the prelude 
to Wagner's "Lohengrin" Che finest 
work of the hand was shown. "A 
daring thing," say critics, "to attempt 
to bring 'Hit in a band the full beauty 
of this composition written for muted 
strings, yet nothing that Sousa has ever 
done has so man eloualy and effectively 
displayed the capacity of thin band 
for sustaining tone elteots and perfec- 
tion of blending." Tic- piccolo effects 
in rho Kilns caprice were captivating. 
In 'oriet each and every number was 
delightful. 

The four soloists re< lived their meed 
of  applause.    Herr Hell's   playing  of 
"Werner's Farewell" showed him to be 
a   master  ol   his   instrument.    Arthur 
Pryor is a trombone expert  of knowrl 
ability, and his welcome was a cordial 
one.    A  winsome, little woman  '.s Mrs. 

] Northrup,   the   possessor   of   a   light, 
sweel   soprano,    Tic   most   noteworthy 
feature   of   Mass   Johnstione's   skillful 

' i layii g    la    her    line   bowing.     En- 
cores were demanded from each artist. 

  it. 
John Philip Sousa, composer and 

| conductor, was born in 1854 in Wash- 
ington of a Spanish father and a Ger- 
man mother. His early musical train- 
ing was of the best, for he attracted 
;iir-men as a violinist when very 
young. At the a^- of eighteen he be- 
anie an orchestra leader, where unus- 

ual ability in this direction was dem- 
onstrated. At twenty-six he was ap- 
pointed under the Hayes admtnlstra 
tion, director >»f the United States Ma- 
rine Band, which position he filled with 
great credit and honor f"r twelve 
years, during which lime the national 
band was developed Into one of the 
best drilled bands in existence. It drew 
world wide attention to Mr. Sousa as 
a conductor of unprecedented, If not 
unequaled ability. 

Mr. Sousa remained In the Marine 
Band un'til lie received an offer to take 
up tic- baton ad the presuni unparal- 

' d organisation August l. 1S92. As a 
oomposer, Mr. Sousa is unusually pro- 
lific and popular. He Is known as the 
'march king" as widely as Strauss Is 
known as the "waltz kuiK.'' and he is 
one of ihe very few American com- 
posers whose works are generally 
prayed in Europe. Altogether Sousa 
has composed over two hundred mu- 
sical works, Including a great number 
of marches, songs overtures and six 
operas, ending with "Id Capltan," a 
success of huge  dimensions,    xt 

Sousa's present tour is the most am- 
bitious ever undertaken by a musical 
organisation. It. covers a territory of 
over ^1,000 mile;", includes 19t> towns 
and cities, a series of :>'0 consecutive: 
concerts and a period of 169 days. • 

"Whether or not Souaa achieves im- 
mortal   fame   as    a    composer,"    said 
Charles W. Strine, the- musician's hus- 
tu.esa manager, "he will be remember- 
ed as rhe first American to conduct thei 
official  band  of  the  American  people. I 
Before and since the Sousa regime in 
Washington,  foreigners had and have 

i represented as leaders the Government 
I musical organisation      Every Presi-j 
| dent   inaugurated   since   the   existence 
I of the marine band—the ooa and only| 
i musical  body subsidized   by  the Con- 
gress—except   Oarfleld,   Cleveland   and 

j Harrison, has, been ushered into otllce 
I with  the assistance of  the  America; 
; band   under   foreign   leadership." **, 

*    SOUSA AND IIIS BAND. 

Entertained n Largo and Enthusiastic 

Audience Last Evenin;: at iSfone Opera 
House. ' i„i 

Nearly all audiences are more or less 
enthusiastic according to the merit of 
the performance aM the mood of the 
people that make ivp the audience. Few 
audiences!, however, nn> so enthusiastic, 
iu ttiis city at least, ns< the one which 
attended Sousm's concert at Stone opera 
bouse ia<=t evening". And it would tax 
too memory to recall an attraction which 
has been received with such frequent and 
hearty  applause, 

It is impossible to pick out those se- 
leotions which pleased the audience most. 
Hatch number received an encore and 
Sousa generously responded to every one 
of them while sometimes two and tbree 
responses were necessary before the 
audience was satisfied. To allude to each 
number separately would icquire a great 
deal of space. It wan n ions program an I 
it was lengthened more by the encores, 
but for about three hours the matchless 
harmonies ebbed and Howe I like a tide. 

There were peerless combinations of 
Round which stirred rip hidden emotions, 
beautiful movements that set the foot in 
motion null wlerd effects that start* I 
the imagination in queer directions, But 
whether the music was grave of gay, 
joyotle or Bad the senses were ever grati- 
fied by rogal me'.o lies. 

Among the artists who added to ihe 
pleas ire of the occasion were Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Northrop, the ».>;ir.ino, and Miss 
Martina Johnstone, the violin sol >-i. 
The work of )»>;!) artists .vas brilliant, 
and whether the note was produced wltl 
the voice or with the violin, the result 
was always the same--it was faultless 
and no doubt, if a less favorable com- 
ment could be made tiio artists would not 
he with Sousa'a organization. The parity 
and accuracy of tone was apparent in the 
work of both, only the met bod of pro- 
ducing the t-.'iin.l   was different. 

A large an Hence attended the concert 
and the   first  balcony   .seats   were  i 
out early  in the evening. 

Tiie attraction this evening at Stone 
opera house will be "'Fie Lady Slavey." 

MUSIC AMI 1 i:     DRAMA. 

Concert l>y SonaaJa i'.am. - PhUlmrmoiiii- 
( nnwrt-ilr. «Jiu'l>W> iivclCala-JanlM-i 
Chonn." 

Although the advance sale of seats 
was small, a  large   audience attended 
the  concert   i;i\    a   bv   S. usa'S  ' and   la^t 
i Ight in the Masai y hall S far as 
refinement and i iauty of tone are 
concerned, the band have never glv i 
a finer performance In this city. The 
special qualities of the band, In regard 
t.i brilliancy, power, and beauty of 
tone, wen specially noticeable In r,"ut- 
ner'a "Festival Overture," the " Vor- 
spiel " to Wagner's " Lohengrin," and 
the Intn du< tlon to M ascagi s " Ca i a - 
lerla Rustlcana." The soloists were 
Herr Franz Hell, flugelhorn, and M 
Arthur Pryor, trombone, bo h of \ hom 
Bhcwed remarkable technique and a 
charming tone; Mi^s Martina Jolm- 
Btcne, cioiinisie an executant of rare 
ability, and .Miss Elisabeth North- 
i-op, vocalist, u light soprano of a very 

I pleasing voice. Neither the vocalist 
nor the violinist gave their programme 
numbers, it is worth mentioning that, 
as a rule, the ladv violinists that Mr. 
Sousa has brought out here have not 
played what has 1 een announced in 
the programmes is this a matter of 
accident or Of design? Nearly every 
number was encored, so that the au- 
dience were tii at-d to u programme 
which about doubled the original 
scheme. There were many United 
States citlzeus present, M and in re- 
sponse to a request from them Mr. 
Sousa gave Ida rv.hcr nosy march. 
"The Stars and. S'tiV'S  For Ever.?,' 

FINE CONCERT. 
Sousa's Peerless  Band and Mrs. 

Northrup Delight a Big 
Audience.        2.S 

Sousa and his Incomparable band be- 
gan a series of three concerts in Music 
Hall last evening. The March King 
and his musicians were at their best. 
The large audience was enthusiastic 
and demanded many encores, which 
were cheerfully given. The programme 
contained a judicious selection of clast- 
ic and popular music. One of the most 
pleasing feature was the fugelhorn solo 
by Mr. Franz Hell. 

Aside from the excellence of the band 
there was much Interest manifested In 

j the soloist, Mrs. Fllzabeth Northrup, 
who for a long tlrm sang in Buffalo's 
churches. She was in splendid voice and 
was most warmly received. She is a 
great addition to Sousa's forces. 

This  afternon  the  band  will give  the 
following   programme,   which   contains 

| some of the best  numbers In Its reper- 
tory: 
Overture,  "ThurinKiau  Feat" l.asscn 
Themes from "El Capltan"  Sousa 
Scenes from "l.a Navarralse" ...Massenet 

(a.) Serenade. 
(b.) Romance. 

(c> Nocturne. 
Plantation  Dances     Arnold 
Suite, "In a Haunted Forest" (new) 

„, MacDowell 
(a.) The Shepherd Boy's Song. 
(b.) The Ghost!'. 

Soprano solo, air from "bucla"..Donizetti 
Mrs. Elizabeth Northrup. 

(a.) Prologue,  "H PagHaecf*.... 
a        Leoncavallo 

(b.) March. "King Cotton," Sousa 
Violin solo, "Carmen" Fantasa   

Holntan-Blaet 
Miss Martina Johnstone. 

Suite, "Pictures from Naples" ...Massenet 

._.—, 
MUSIC AND MUSICIANS 
.^1 ?"*.}* *»'<*•" MUttair ban* wera 
given a hearty welcome at HaEard'» Pavilion 
yesterday afternoon and evening. The mat! 
n«e attendance was large, considering the 
C^Lt ^o* wea,th':r. "« m the evening thi 
MI»? 

7
T7

M
 Packed- wn»fi thn floor was well 

i uca.    The  programmes were  received with 
rornendous enthusiasm, double encores fol- 

lowing many of the numbers. The soprano 
soloist, Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop, £ the p.w- 
bussor of a charming voice and was warmly 
vr«red' .aS *." "•"I<> thB vloltniste, Mbs 
J1"11"" i"01"*0:"' * "unl1 ot thc tamous 
f   ,   i- u ,l88 Jol>n»tone's playing la chaAc- 

ri7'wd,n,y rauch breaJ*i' and purity of tone 
a,id brilliant execution, and her solos at both 
concerts  were  enthusiastically encored.    The 
programmes for tomorrow will be as follows: 

MATINEE. 
Overture. "Thurlngian Festival" (Laisen ) 
themes from "El Capltan"  CBottfls i ' 
Scenes from "La Navarralse" (Massenet:! 

(a) "Serenade;" (b) "Romanza;" (c) "Noc- 
turne." 

"Plantation DanceB" (Arnold.) 
Suite. "In a Haunted Forest" CMacrjowolI) 

in) "The Shepherd Boy's Song;" <b) "Th'o 
Ghosts." 
,omTo J°!2\."r, from "^Ufla" (Doni- zetti) -Elizabeth Northrop 

(a) Prologue, "I Pagliacd" (L»oncavallo.) 
ib) March,  -King Cotton"  (Sousa.) 
Mobn   s.-lo,   "Carmen  Fantasia"   (Bizet)— 

Martina Johnstone. 
.Suite, "Pictures From Naples"  (Masienst.) 

MONDAY NIQHT. WAGNER- SOUSA. 
Overture. ' Tannhauser" (Wagner.) 
BUlte, "Three Quotations" (Sousa ) (a) 

'The King of France with twenty thousand 
n»en, marched up the hill, and then marched 
down again;" (b) "And I, too, was bom in 
Arcadia;" (c)  "In Darken Africa " 

Night scene, "Tristran and Isolde" .(Wae- 
ner.) v   ^ 

Symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race' 
(Sousa.) 

"Prisa Song," and entrsre* of the appren- 
tices, from "The MeiBtcrsingcr'    , Wagner.) 

Aria, "Elsa's Dream," from "Lohe.iKd:.-- 
(Wagner)—Elizabeth Northrop 
, '*' .wr-,,n^s trom '.'5" ' ai'ltan;" (b) march from "El Capltan"  (Sousa ) 

Reverie "Nyniphalln," for violin (Sousa)- 
Martlna Johnntone. 

Introducllon third act, "Lohengrin" (Was- 
ner.)       j, ,r 

MUSIC   WD   MtSH I XN1*. 

-..ii-i.s   Closing  Conceit of the Scu- 
tum  In Baltimore. 

Sousa gave his last concert for tic: s< a 
son  last  night  In  Music Hall to a large 
audience.   As usual, he gave encores after 
every number, playing, for the most part, 
Ms unique marches and two-steps, which 
nrc so popular.    A new marc1!, li> Sousa, 
hears  last   night  for  the first time, -Ras 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever."   It Is 
quite in  Sousa'e  ^tyle. and was cheered 
to the echo.    Th1 leader had to repeat It. 
The march !s a line production, but it Is 
am likely   to  become  as popular as "El 
Capltan," "Liberty bell." and other works 
which will apparently never become stale. 
Sousa gave a suite by himself, "The King 
of France   Marched  up a  Hill, mid then , 
Marched Down Again," "I. too, Was Horn 
in Arcadia," "In Darkest Africa." hesldes 

! selections fromSuppe.Kuken, Dreyscheck, i 
1 Wagner,  St    S.i'.ns,   I eugcr and Htrold. I 
■ Mlsa Cora Gladys Horlocker, contralto, j 
'• sang an air from St. Saens' "Samson and 

DelHah,"tvand   Miss   Leontlne   (iaertru 
, played,   as   a   'cello   solo,   "Souvenir 
1 Spa," by Sairvais, In good style. 

■/;ti!0^^^:^gV^i^^&^^. 
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1200 HEAR THE BAND. -i 
Usual  Big Crowd   Turns Out 

for Sousa's Concert. 

1 he. concert by Sousa's band In City 
Ball Thursday night was attended by 
about   1200   peopiei   Including  many 
from out of town,   it was, of course, 

■ a fine concert, and there was no tack 
of applause.   In fact, there was rather 
too  much applause—everything    was 
encored, so that the program was long 
drawn out with responses. 

I     Of the full band's performances, the 
i march from Sousa's own opera of El 
! Capitan seemed to please most      To- 

ward   the  close  of the  program,   the 
band   played  Andrews's Pride of the 
Navy march, which, at, always, wa.s re- 
ceived  with much applause.   The so- 
loists were all  highly successful. Ar- 
thur Pryor's trombone solo was con- 
sidered   by   many   musicians   present 
to be almost a phenomenal perform- 
ance, and the same may he said of the 
fleugelhorn solo by Franz Hell. 

The audience became very enthus- 
iastic over the singing of Mrs. EllzaX 
bath Northrop.   This iady has a uat- ; 

ural soprano voice, round and sweet 
m mne,   - great power, ana she has 
the skip, the confidence and the art- 
ifific expression that come from long 
schooling under a great teacher.   She, 
sang tb.R Shadow Song, by Meyerbeer/S 
and in reeponse to a recall,'comtn' 
Thro' the Rye. ^ \ 

Not less cordial was the reception*, 
to Miss Martina Johnstone. violinist, 
whose playing compares well with any 
ever heard here. 

oOUSAS CONCERT. 

o-AND   AND    SOLOISTS     PLKA8BD     A 
LARGE  APDIENCE AT MUSIC HAL!. 
LAST NIGHT. 

Clever Sousa waved bis msglc wand and 
tilled big Music Hal) with tbe sound of 
music last nigh!. A delightful programme 
was given, hand and solols's being up t3 
their usual high standard. 

The first on   the  prcgramme  was a new 
overture,  "The  Promised   Bride,"  by  Pon- 
chielli.    Then came  Liszt's  "First  Hunga- 
rian   Rhapsody."     Signor   Slmone    Ma:itia 
gave an euphonium solo   which received ap- 
plause.    Then  by request  the  band played 
"Songs of Grace and Glory" in the place of 
"The  Last  Days  of   Pompeii."    After  the 
trcmbciie section had rendered "The Bene- 
diction of the Pnignards," from "Les Hugue- 
nots,"   Mrs.   Elizabeth   Northrop,   soprano, 
sang the aria from  "Lucia."    Tremendous 
applause  followed  this effort  and  she had 
to respond  to two encores  before she was 
Anally allowed to retire.    The march, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," iook well.   Mla-s 
Martina Johnstone was called upon for an 
encore after she had gtven a fantasle from 
"Carmen"   oo   the   violin.     The   evening's 
programme was concluded  with  the intro 
auction to the third act of "Lohengrin." al 

SOVSA'8   CONOBHT 
■ __ t-n 

L*»t   Evening*,   Fro»ra,mme   Wnw 
Admirably- Rendered. 

There was A regular Sousa audience m 
the Academy of Mualc last evening when 
the famous March King gave the but of 
three concerts, all of which have been 

I Immensely etlcceggful. Thla audience »•»« 
I mere than liberal with Its applauae and 
enthusiasm and the popular oompoaer and 
bandmaster WM equally as liberal with 
encores. The regularly announced pro- 
gramme consisted of the selections but 
the  oft-repeated  encores  made  the niitr, 

?w!ceo,.."ire.r aT** p,*r*1. *,m<;t 

~J,}}e J}TOKrmmm* *■ Presented was an enjoyable one and capitally rendnrnf I 
'-♦nre of it was a charming   "uegelhoen feati: 
solo. 
Fran. Holl. The rendition was skillful to 
a degree, the artl.t ably bringing m aU 
the point. In Kolandi's marvelouily nret 
ty composition .p. trombone playing of 
Messrs. Pryor, Williams and Lyons n the 
Grand Scene,  "Benediction of thsttoon- 

£&*»!&!& loud "PP'*""*- Mrs. Biui- heth Nnrthrop sai.g acceptably "Nvmnh. 
and Fawns," and Mlas Martina lohnetW 
a very eapable vlollnlste, gave Pe Beriot'. 
Seventh Concerto. "El Capitan" WM the 
only one of the "Souaa" marches ou the 
programme, hut the able composer was 
forced to appear again and again to the 
enthusiastic recalls, and he generously r*. 
■ponded with all the well known numbers 
of which, apparently, the people nove' 
tire. All were received with the name 
enthusiasm, the audience forcibly demon- 
KffrlM .t?w> oK-rspestert assertion that 
Philadelphia  la  literally a  Sousa town 

THE LAST ONr. 

■Sonia-. Band. Closed Hie   Season   at   the 
Opora;ilouse L,».t Night.   ;■ ., 

of the  United States,   nomoeria* 50 
^ ™.d«s   the   leadership  of   the 

for 14 years leaner of the  Marino band 
at  Washington, rendered an  excellent 
program to a   larKe  and   well  PV„ ' 
nudieiico at the Eleventh avenue opera 
□0086 last night ,™" 

After "El Capitan" the band render- 
edby request, Mr. Sousa's latest Vc 
cess the- greatest march of his product - 
10'1'   -^« Stars and Stripes FoK£ " 

ropeatedTOl,8ht d°WU the **£ .?nd *« 
The andienoo was a  very Wo one 

made up of the elite of this city?  ffil 

SOT'jA'8- BAND^ATCOURT SQUARE 

■ i*?™* ,n,iil"^ wai,in,r f<* Sow* and Iris 
MI l to begin their convert at Court Square 

I .t,e.,t,,,. ia8t ni8fbt> f<w u wu w m.nnua 

fore the curtain rose, hut every one waited 
! patiently,   and   the  concert  proved   worth 

waiting for.    There is oo more popular or 
famon., musician in „10 t.ouniry than j 

ll;pf;fJ' :,!"1 the»* no remote corner 
wherei the name   and   the   lure   of  his \..s ,,„,;„„    ,.ost>.  !im|      vm   Of h * 
1 ■   • "s bave nol spread.   His band is a 
foffi  TrtVM ?TOdaa ^^tatob" 
conductor ti..       *"]y "'"■"t'''sona,itJ "f i!^ 

Tbe profjam last night was well selected 
to show oft the powers of the hand. Mr 
Sonata, „lWay, l^n anxious fo raise the 
:;;;'■';»•'\>>'band mualc as high as possible, 

|«ff«&Aec^A l-'.heaKn„" miKht have ht»«  Vo»P^ to 

which was followed bs tu   ' ,>    st "l""'"'''. 

tl-a,Hl:e,1c(.,eeI,1ed  „„„,,,. ffitajjg 
i heaotework waa of good Qaality. Prana 

Hall gave a musical and aympathetlc p«! 
tormanoa   of   "Werner'.   Farewell,"   by 

'•""'i'-'    oompoaed   oy   hin«e?f     T!^"!^e 

psP^Sre^gj** 

MUSICAU 

■Mum's Rand at the Arademy of 
Manic.        £d* 

Jlr. Sousa. at the Academy of Music last 
evening, gave the first of his usual series 
of three oonoasto, the second occurring this 
a fieri.oon and the third this evening. As is 
invariably the case with regard to a Sousa 
concert, the large house had every scat in 
orchestra and circle occupied, while hun- 
dreds thronged  all  three  sallerie-* 

i'lie concert was mark. .I by the features 
to which Mr. Bouaa has amtutomed his 
f-wajences, imposing success with all pieces 
adapted to v.ind iiisirumeiias. and success 
more or less qualified with those ortetnallv 
,■. lining, .i     fr\f    Bt«l«M    ., — i     .^ . e>*.« 'iij composed   for   string   and   v*nd "orchestra 

. (tidk - tton. Tla- futility or attemptin| to adeq^aM- 
ly  surflces  in   tendering SOm^ compositions 
without   the  aid  of  strings,  and  the  mag- 
nificent  manner in  which  brass and   woo.i 
lend themselves without reserve to the u- 
presslon of martial s:   :1ns. were very clear- 
ly   evidenced   In   the  two  divisions  of   the 
eight    numbers    on    las!     evenings    nro- 
SSfSffi?:   Tlu> "i« l'o«h>n was Mascagnls 

BlcUlana,       and    really    pleasing    results 
were attained by reason of the delicate art 
of the bousa  musicians:  vet. however pei'- 
fecl   in   their  way  these   musicians   m gin 
be and however beautiful  their music   the 
listener was more and more convinced that 
the plaintive minor key. full of longing and 
of pain, in which the whole COmpostiToo is 
pitched, could only be effectively expressed 
by  the tine,   clear note of  the Violin    The 
second portion of the number was SO-JS. s 
own   -hi   Capltnn':   it   went   like  a   house 

, sure,  and   when.   U|>oii   the encore,   th*   vo- 
ciferous   cornets   and   the   strident   tram- 
hones   came   to   th*   rootliphts   and   blared. 
one realised that here was ROO.1 music well 
playi'-the  character   difierent  from    Mas- 
cagiu s, but the composition havinB its own 
peculiar    merits,   and    the   rendition   well 
adapted to its needs.   One cosn»:>»-ttton 'hat 
was  new.     La  Siesta  de  la  Senorita."   by 
I-urni.  was  performed: and   the band  ceve 
,f;"' VV\.^rst, ,m,° ncre th«" overture "to Ponchlellls 1'roiiiised Bride." Both u:esc 
U'mioers were appreciated receivtd. Senor 
lurnis Scheno bcin^ marked with much 
attractive mclo.lv. The sokttats were Mrs 
I. I* beth Northn.p Mlas. Martina John, 
stone. Mr. Arthur Prvor. and Sljrnor BlmOBa 
Mantla, and Day were worthy of tht es- 

' - 'I. nt  cri^aniintion   with   which   they   an- 
'••- ar. -»   i 

!, 
THE SOUSA OONOBWT. 

rienty Of Music Xtifoyed hy a l.nr«o 
Anuifeace. xf 

i    *e.asa and His Band" appeared be- 
*ore a larser audience In Foot Guard 
Hail last evening than hrs ever greeted 
the  combination  In   this  city  before. 
There was   abundant  music,   the  ten 
n am hers of the program, servin? as r. 
njoleus for  a  succession   of  marches, 
minuets, waltzes, and popular musical 
sketches that kept the audience in the 
best of musical humor, and It got whaff 
it wanted for the merest asklnjr.   Gen- 
erosity with encores is one of John Phil- 
ip Sousa's good natured fallings.   The 
program Itself had hut one cf th« Soasa 
marches,   "El   Capitan:"    which   waa 
played   with   a   tremendous   "K<>"   and 
volume, hut half a  iosen oth- ra t.vre 
thrown in.  Including the old  favorite 
"Liberty  Bell,"   which   waa  we'.c-ur-ed 
with rounds of applause. The other pro- 
gram numbers pri. >ented  a variety of 
compositions s-iv.eof them most difficult 
for wind Instruments alone,  hut  they 
were attacked -with much success "vTaj;- 
iier's "Prelude to TjOhenirrin." Rvhen- 
fteln's "VaJse Caprice." and JTascai-nla 
"Introrluctlou and Siclliana" from "fa- 
valerla Rustlcana" were of this class, 
seeming   to   demand   strings,   but   the 
baud  under Sousa's haton gave  them 

: exquisite shading and expression.   Two 
' now compositions, a fanciful treatment 
I of a Spanish  theme. "La Siesta de la 

Senorita," by Fumi." and a melodious 
matin  song,   "The Robin   and  Wren," 

. by Kling, had airy and delicate move- 
ments that were simply charming.   The 
soloists were Arthur Pryor. trcm^nne, 
who played bis "Annie Laurie'* varia- 
tions,   Hen-   Franz   Hell,   who   played 
the    ballad    'Werner's   Farewell"    by 
N■ ssler on the fluegelhorn  with mucn 
Bweetneaa  and   beauty  of  expression, 
tiie   instrument   having   an   unusually 
smooth   tone   for  a   brass   horn.   Mrs. 
Elisabeth Northrop sanr "The Shadow 
^•ng," from "Dinorah" and Miss Mar- 
tina  Johnston*  played  a   polonaise  by 
Vieuxtemps on the violin, snowing a ded- 
icate touch o£ ti-.e bow and mueive*- 
yression.        -2.^ 

 p  
also new to this city, won an encore fr<vn 

I the audience. Her tc-hnic is brilliant and 
i her tone pure and sympathetic. 

S«una Is adding' many friends to the -..- 
he made while wnN us last February, ami 
these will doubtless turn out in full fore* 
m the malir.ee and evening performance 
today. 

Sousa will give a matinee concert at * 
o'clock this aftfrnoon. and close his en- 
gagement who a grand concert this even- 
ing, the programme iicing changed at each 
concert. %/f 

!>OV5A   1"    \   RICH   MAS. 

Geta Over ?t.tO.«KK» a Year Royalty m 
Ills* Pradartlona. 

John Philip Sousa enjoys the distinction 
of being ihe most talked-of an.', written 
about in the musical world today, aoi.-a 
and his musical productions have uoeome 
a fad. and wherever he and his !:>moi. 
hand appears, he is sure to meet *.th a 
moat COI'IMI welcome. Mr. Sousa : rnved 
in the city at an early hour ye *rday 
scorning, and be had hardly been icate.i 
li hi* comfortable quarters at th    Port- 

THfiMARCH KIXGXVDHIS BAND 
John Philip Sousa and His Peerl ess 

Org'amzation Plays Before a 
Large Audience. *.f 

John Philip Sous;., the popular com- 
poser ami the peerlc.-*, handniasUr. whh 
lus bond, was at the Grand la.^t night. 
Of all weeks, this Ihe nor.; for amuse. 
menis and of all h. days in the week 
yesterday, I;,HH1 Piiday. was the worst. 
Bui in spiie of that. Sousa drew a wry 
good audience to the tirand. and a hightr 
pleaaed audience i: was. Soosa Is popu- 
lar here, not only because he heads the 
Ivs- lianu hi America :,,i,i -omposes two- 
stepa tha, mak. ..s dance if there is any 
•laoee in us. but becaus. of h* personality 
which is most pleasing and his modesty ! 

and <o»w| ...-.tnre. to which there seems to 
be no limit Sousa doesn't put on an. 
■v<rs. He doesn't pose. He doesn't larltly 
ask the audience to admire him     Me just 

!' stands on his liitle put form and gives 
them music to admire In leading he 
"•••'<• so into spasms. He doesn t saw 
the air or turn himself insnle on: or an, 
aide down, a.- some leaders presumably 
- it. do. in fact he doesn't do anvthing 

i which would divert the attention of the 
! audience from the hand. While it is play- 

Ing, Bouaa to a component part of it and 
you forget all about him if yon are a 
i"v. r »f eood music. It la onlv when it 
is all over and you com-, to think of. it 
''." f°J»„ rfa,is!" wfcai musical g..,IiUs 
what bnii.ant leadership is required to 
train a band like that and make i. i„ les.- 
han four years the foremost in the coun- 

hr i.i    K! L";,n  of serse  thai   he  is. he ler? his  work speak  for risen?.   He rc- 

fai«!SltTDtoUon ,0 l>oso-  W*** ">ars the work of so many artists, and we lik» 
him the more for that.. Then his good 
n.turo seems to be most natural. There 
:s no stand-ofTisliness about Sou<u Be 
the nouse ever so small, which is rare 
W» is just as prompt in acknowledging 
encores as though the a. r. o. sign were 
on he outer walla. That's anothefrer^n 
Wh we like Sousa. He gives us all the 
music we w,r,t and seems to enioy #,- 
!Jl.a!i" Thi'.;i,0,ic has a great effect on an 

, aud.ence. With such a leader be'ors if 
is woukl be prone to overlook many a 
fault But there are no faults in Sousa's 
band at leaat none that are apparent to 
either the eye or the ear. 

I.ast night's audience, if not quite so 
large as on his previous vtstta h-re. was 
r '** ■"*n"»««*aotic. Every number was 
rollowed by an encore and the leader re- 
sponded promptly every time. The pro- 
gram, one of the best he has ever given 
here, was as follows: 
overture.   "Crand   Festival"   Leutner 
Prelude to "l^hengrin"     Wageer 

I Huegeihorn solo, "Werners Farewell'... 
!       v „ Nessler 

Franz Hell. 
<-iar.ee.   "Rob... and Wren" (new)..Klins 
Trombone solo. • A:r Varie"  ...Pryor 

Arilair  Pryor. 
a. Scherzo and Hahanera-"La Siesta de 

la Sonoma" ,new) .'..Fumi 
b   \alse Caprice  Ruhenstein 
Soprano solo   "Shadow Song" ..Mcverbeer 

Klizaheth   Northrop 
a.  Introduction and Sieiliana    Cavalleria 

Rilstk'ana"    -vruo^^™-- 
h Marc,..-K, .'apimn"";;;";;:""^^ 
\ioiiu solo, "Ballade et Polonaise"   

Vleuxtemps 
Martina Johnstone. 

Bntf Ante, "The Cricket on the Hearth" 
ZCT-    •■:■••;  Goldmark 
Or <„e soloists It may be said that Pratia 

Hell on the fluegelhorn and Arthur Pryor 
on the trombone displayed exceptional 
skill upon Iheir respective instruments 
The latter especially pleased with variai 
tions of "Annie Laurie" and was com- 
pelled to respond to an encore. He Is the 
foremost trombone player of the countrv 
and plays the instrument like a cornet 
The soprano soloist. Elizabeth Northrop! 
song the "Shadow Song" acceptabiv but 
her vo,,.. lacks color and is a little harsh 
in the upper tones. Martina Johnstones 
work on the violin won grea> favor from 
she audience, she played with graee and 
expression, though her execution lacks 
confidence at times-but that may be be- 
ause Wa heard Gregorovtisch the other 

aiKht. Hut both the singer and the violin- 
ist were recalled and seem-i to satisfy 
the critics. ' 

It  is hardly  possible  to say  anything 
about  the work of Sousa's hand that re 
public does  not  already  know.   Both  the 
band and  the leader are familiar to ail 
who love good music.   But Mr. Sousa has 
distinguished himself in other roles than 
that of bandmaster.   He had some very 
nne orchestras  not  so many years ago, 
ami at -he age of la w»* a violin «-..!.( 
The son of a Spanish father and a Ger- 
man mother, he nevertheless denies that 
heredity   had   anything   to  do   with   his 
success and holds that America Is capable 
of  producing  as  fine  musicians   as  an- 
other country in the world If it gets the 
chance.     We all know Sousa's marches. 
To say thty are nopuiar Is not to sav all 
They are  not only  played  and  whistled 
and hummed bv every one who can carry 
a  tuna,   bui they cannot   be    played  or 
whistled   to death.   Twenty  vears  hcaca 
they will be just a* popular as they now 
are. for they have Intrinsic musical merit 
behind   tneir  catchiness.   His  opera   "El 
Capitan." the best that De Wolfe Hopper 
ever   sang in.    Is still   making   lots of 
money,   it was 1-wrd here this season and 
greatly enjoyed.   It will bo just as pleas- 
ing the next season and the next   unless 
Sous-   writes another and  a better otic, 
ami tha.'s just what he threatens to do. 
in fact he's at work now on two. one of 
them for Hopper.   He says they'll be bet- 
ter than • Ri Capitan." for he cant afford 
\°u Cl2W.?.sh ,   And very  few  "»iu know John Philip Sousa will doubt him. 

By request Sousa and the band played 
two selections by local com posers a pretty 
arrangement by Mr Lewis ,n,l Professor 
Alexanders latest. "Black Piamond 
March.' Both were wen received p>0. 
fessor Alexander's composition shows fine 
.nstrumentat'on and is considered superior 
to his  "L'patree." 4.9 ~~r". 
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A  »'in.    Mnnlcal  Ealcrtalnucut   Ihki 
»'««    Uljjlilj    Appreciated. 

It was to be expected the people »■•air. turn 
out to welcome John Philip Sousa and b!s 
mperb ban.l, but eu.-h a large audience as 
I hat at the Alvtn hug Stgbt was not looked 
fo». of course t!.e aatertainaMnt was first 
clam but aomehow or other this clever l-an.1- 
mastaz manages to nx-:* than ple.se his pa- 
trons. He seem* to know just what each one 
wants to hear, and gives It because tl.ey 
wart It. He aiso baa a lot o.* ctv > -» "• i:s 
tuckeU away where thejr will be hann. as 
em- -res If any are needed, and they ...w»v« are, 
A great many dunk ll.e*« Ute beat i>art'of the 
program. 

The concert last nlflit was one of Sous*.** 
best. Certainly the bund wa* never in better 
fi.rm, aiivi the program ooaU hardly have been 
bet:er conalderlns the selections gives as en- 
core*. He hii* been fortuiMt- In h:s choice of 
a sotranc s..!<is,t for Jir.. Elizabeth Northrvp 
Is a chr.rmlng slng»r Miss Martina .Ionian n. 
the violin f..)cist. jiiayed right Into the good 
graces of ererybodv, i.etw lthsi»;;jlnK the fa--t 
that a good Ban* people have no use for "fe- 
maie fiddlers." She Is all rtgl.t; and so are 
the other Instrumental soloists chosen from 
members of tlie hand. 

Choice performances arc offered for ihls a':r. 
nooa and evening, each of which will be krj. 
attended.   )u.ighig .from   the   edtar.ee  sale   of 
tickets. »r 

AMUSEMENTS 

Grand   S» 

To    announce-    th»    appearance    of; 
Sousa's Band is to *u*nre a, Urge at- 
tendance at H1! times, and the audience' 
which greeted the pr pnlar organisation j 
nt   Massey   Hall  lust  evening was no] 
exception, the two gall.-ri- * being filled, 
and   a   gooCly   crowd   of   moaic-l.-vers 
being down stairs also. $• 

John Philip Sousa has a grand nggr.?- 
getton of musicians, most of whom are 

its  in  the    manipulation    of their 
sen instruments, arm the eontr-.l and 

i        :ice which lie bring*) to b-ar upon 
liK-m   is   truly   mil mgiuin       The  prc- 
:raram« Itself -was chosen with an eri- 
■    ■ .ies:r«- nn the part of the conduct r 

to Bhow the individual capabilities and 
-iM'ities of rtlBetuuS, artists and in- 

struments.       TlWa.   the    work    ..f   the 
clarionets was in e\idenee in the open- 
ing number, the overture   to !.-liner's 
•Grand Festh-.ti" ; the bemaUes   .f the 
nu.e were shown in the caprice "Robin 
and Wren" (liling) ; the iromh ne was 
placed   in   its  very   beet  light   : v   Mr. 
Arthur Trvor. who played an air varie 
on   the   theme   of   "The   Last   Rose   of 
Summer,"   the  variations  belr.ir of the 
most    exacting    character.    while    his 
rendering of -The Tahna" was worthy 
■ i ->n praise ; the oboe, an instrument 
the tor.es of which  &r,   fraught with a 
Wild   and   weird   beauty   thru   recalls 
the Alpine shepherd and  the Tvroiean 
patriot   among    his   native    mountain 
astuescea, was heard to great advant- 

age In the Scherao and Habanera from 
I.a  Siesta  de la Senorlta" ;  while the 

nuegel-hom, as played by Heir Franz 
Hell, was. in !is s. ft and m tduiated and 
oft-times powerful tones, suggestive of 
the   extreme   opposite   to   the   tai a 
player's   somewhat   Bheottau  surname 
.-•nd, in  fact,  was quite a revel    I n  . 
the audience.     Its tones are much s- ft 
i r a:;d   sweeter  than  the cornet, :.   I 
consequently more pleasing to the ear 

The  band   Itself  Is  larger  even tha:. 
I when  it was  here before.      There   s a 
! greater volume of t.-ne thmuch >ul 
! heavier passages    being   eharacterrze'i 
by great breadth and power, while th<* 

. delicate   piano   passages   wid   general 
shading thruughout were most adm r- 

• '"ie   and  the work of evident arlists. 
The numbers given by the band which 
are   worthy   of   special   note   wer«   the 
Prelude to "Lohengrin,"    a  florid    and 
brilliant   vaise caprice  by   Rubenstein. 
the  Introduction    and  Sicilians    from 

Cavallcrui Rustieana" ta very beault- 
ful thingi. the mareh from Mr. Sousa'a 
opera, "El f'apitan." and the entr 
music     from   Gold.narks     new   Kr.    | 
opera,   "The   Cricket  on   the  Hear) 
("if  course  encores   were  frequvrt    tad 
-Mr.  Sousa was mfre than generous  la 
complying,   among  the  numbers  ! 

| many  of his famous  old marches   • 
itably the "Directorate" "King Coti 

"Manhattan Bcaob," and a'so a I 
?ew one,  "The Stars and Stripes I -r- 

; ever." 5* 
The special artists accompanying th-> 

tiand on the present kmg teur are by 
far   the   best   Mr.   S<u-a   has  had. 

Mrs. Bliaabetb Northnte hai- a pure 
and flexible soprano voice of g.eat 
sweetneaa and power, its silvery ring 
being of a most delightful quality, and 
there being a carrying power that will 
nil any hall, no matter how bvwe.    Her 

■ • rnng number was Arditi'a "Se Sann 
Rose," which Meiba Introduced to us. 
In fact the song v as B-ritten fir Melba. 
and, although Mrs. Northrop d:d not 
put the same vivacity Into the spright- 
ly waltz s.<n<r that either the former 
or even Lillian Blauvelt d;d. st !i it was 
Riven with great sweetness and excel- 
lent execution, and call-d fe-th a warm 
encore, Mrs. Northrop resrxn.ding with 
"Comin" Thro' the Rye." which she 
gave with g, .-at ex---eas:on. 

MISH Martina Johnr.tone. tho wiolin- 
Iste. is, we understand, a gtuduate of 
the Royal Conservatory of >lusio. 
Stockholm, where she received the first 
prize from the hand of the KSne; f 
Sweden himself. Sl.t i- a very hard- 
son.e woman and plays her instrument 
in a manner that is characterised bj 
remarks b'e purity, b»^adth of 
ffK.-t technfque, a wealth of feeling 
! ,ing put Into her work, and hci 

, culion being most brilliant. Her pr - 
gramme number was Vtouztempa' "Bal- 
lade et Polonaise,*' which was brilliant- 
ly and artistieally played, and in . 
BDonee to an c > >.re she played Thome s 
"Semple Aveu." However, excellently 
as she rendered this beautiful piece, and 
many tiii.es ?.s it has be< n cive.. Tor- 
onto, there is •:.:>■ one e.r:;.=t who baa 
stirred the hearts of hi* audience t<> 
their very dep.!.* '•> Its r.-udition and 
tint Is Victor Herbert, through the 
medium of an Instrument of which he 
is master—the 'cello.  - 

The 3H6 people that assembled la 
Armor-- hall last night to do Sous* honor 
were proof of the magic or his genius 
that levels all classes: for the audience 
was most democratic. Unlettered men 
hobnobbed with cultured musician*, and 
society heller with highest hool misses and 
white-haired grandmothers. 

If there is any man in America today 
that thoroughly embodies the AOKTican 
Idea of success, that man is John Philip 
Sons*. Back of this success stands the 
man that created it. with qualities of 
heart and brain that appeal instinctively 
to human nature a! large rather than 
to American nature in particular; for 
S«us.- has .rust returned to this continent 
flushed with the conquest of Europe, and 
this conquest he adds to such brilliant 
American victories as no other American 
band leader has ever been able to achieve. 

Armory hal! was as elaborately dec- 
orated last ni£ht as Mr. Sousa himself. 
Over MS flaps floated on ti*e brvea* tfor. 
with ail courtesy. Armory hall is a 
draughty placet. Add to these gay bunt- 
ing and the shields of the different com- 
panies, and the effect did credit to the 
Kood taste of Uieutenant Ralph Plait, who 
hud charge of this work. 

As for Mr. Sousa. his decors liens he- 
token the warm esteem of the people. 
There is the diamond-studded medal given 
him at Manhattan beach two years ago. 
when he brake the record there and made 
more money than had been made before 
by a band leader during D years. Other 
medals come from the St. Louis exposi- 
tion. the> midwinter fair at San Francieco. 
the musicians at Leadvilie. Washington. 
St. Joseph, the Italian colony ai St. Louis, 
the Mormon ehnrch of Ogrlen. besides 
five won by him in college, which he does 
not wear 

K*Msaa.*a band is an Interesting study 
embracing as it does IT Instruments, reed 
and brass—K clarinets of  various kinds. 
3 flutes. J oboes. 2 bassoons  Z saxophones. 
4 cornets. I trumpets. 1 fiuegei-horn. * 
French horns. 3 trombones, i euphoniums. 
3 basses, and the battery—the drums. 
<ymbals. ?nvil. triangle, etc.. the ""kitch- 
en furniture.'" as I: Is called, because it :s 
so far back. -The men represent many na- 
tionalities—Germans and Italians being 
equally divided, with a sprinkllna from 
every other branch of the Caucasian race. 

Sousa shows a master hand in the 
making of programmes. Leutner"* 
""Grand Festival" overture. WagaerS 
"Prelude to Lohengrin" and Kliitg's 
"Rohm and Wren" caprv e received two 
encores each: the last-named number is 
i.ewiy added to his programme, and con- 
*.»U:s a very effective bird-like duet be- 
t*-.'en two piccolos. IJ-WS "First Hjn- 
irartan Rhapsody." with jtt "eivlnavd 
Krpsy mus:e.'" and Uchirar.rk's new en- 
tract BUS: were not so heartily appre- 
eiatcd as orher more potwiiar selertlons. 
though rendered with the same m*:cntess 
sksll and preeision. the same admirable 
breadth of .-tyle. the same vijr,.r and Bre 
of interpretation that marked all the work 
of the evening- The I^ohmgrln number 
—beginning with soft. kWMr-drawn-out 
notes frsm the wood-wind, to which were 
jrradually added a grotrlnjr heaviness of 
lone from the brass, with dim mutter- 
ing* from the drums and a final lapse 
into iho low. long-sustained notes of the 
wood-wind—was as effective a pi«ce of or- 
chestra! coloring as has perhaps ever 
been given In Portland. 3 t 

Mr. Franz Hell's flueael-horn solo was 
greeted with as marked and wild an en- 
thusiasm as Sous*'* own marches that 
Were given for encore. 

Miss Northrop, the soprano, is new to 
Portland audiences, though no stranger 
to Portland neople in a social way. She 
h»* clear, sweet tones to her voice that 
made her at once a favorite, and brought 
her an encore. l-f 

Miss   JohnstoTte.   the  violinist,   who   u 

SU164  AMU  HIS   BAKD. 

•auo iM-isre <-suucruu. trieuue ecu. up UKIX 
esutla. desiring to w tgratumte the great 
lender oft the great ? access of his present 
tear. Among the cell, ts was Colonel Sum 
mers and other officers of the First ■ regi- 
mee:, who met with a hearty reception 
from Sousa. who hay a warm corner iu 
his heart for the military". 

In conversation yesterday, Mr. Sousa 
snW: v 

"ThU is the be»: trip I have yet made; 
we have made mote mon*y. and the etithu- 
stasm is far greater than ever before ex- 
perienced. That means a good deal. The 
receipts in some places have been enor- 
mous. We lef; San Francisco last Sun- 
day night at midnight, after giving an ex- 
tra performance. The regular train left 
for Portland at 7:50. but we followed in a 
special and caught the regular at Reddlntr. 
Our train was composed of two Pull- 
mans, a baggage car and an engine, and 
curing the run to overtake the overland 
train we just Hew over the ground." 

Speaking of his opera. "El Capltan." the 
scon, of which was composed by Professor 
Sousa and the words by Charles CHne. he 
said: 

"I: is now rearing its -M»th performance, 
and seems as popular as ever. It was 
first presented in Boston last April, and 
has been running con:!nuousi> ever since. 
ex--epting a short time last summer, when 
the company took a short rest. Next sea- 
son I will have a new opera on the board* 
It will be called The Bride-Elect.' and tha 
scene will be laid on the island of Capri 
in the gulf  of Naples." 

In addition to the revenue derived from 
the band concerts. Professor Sousa ha* 
other provable sources of income. His 
royalties from his publishers amount now 
to about tSS.iWO a year, being his share of 
the profits secured rr»m the sale of his 
musical productions, a Chicago publishing 
firm having contracted with him for 
everything;  he  mav  produce. 

Tlie expense Incidental to a tour through- 
ou; the country, for an organisation such 
as Sousa's band, are enormous, and fro-n 
Omaha to the Pacific coast and return to 
St. Paul :b-y will average lUWO a day. 
In the Kas;. the expenses ar» lighter, which 
brings the general average down to about 
$:*• a day for the entire season. • t 

• 01 -A    \M>   His  HAM, 
t • ■ _j _. 

/heir Swaying Marches Da -light a Bia- 
I and Kaxlaloaiable Audience. 

From the Un«wlJfohn Philip Sousa 
I glasses, black isvattsVers, white gloves' 
1 military form and all, raised his batori 
lsst night at tha Arvin theater until the 
last encoro wall ivir a big audience 
fairly reveled iuj ihejriustc. .The audience 
was testimonial to. Mr, Sousa's popular- 
ity. Sixth strdin » «a« lined- with car- 
riages, a"d thefthpiKjer was filled to the 
last seat. Of course- the inarches of the 
b^ndrcaster wei_»_thaj"eal entertainments. 
He served theftr Jft'as encores to the 
formal program,xj'iflng Cotton,". "Wash- 
ington Post," "Manhattan Beach" and 
the rest. The "El Capltan" brought as 
an encore Mr. Sousa's jiew march, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," which bears 
his trademark, yet will probably never 
attain the general popularity that his 
others have. An overture. "Grand Fes- 
tival." by Leulrrer, Uw prelude to "Lohen- 
grin," Kling's dew Caprice, "Robin and 
Wren." introduction, and Slclllana from 
Mascagnl s "CavalleVTa Rustieana" and 
others were on the program. 

Mrs. Elizabeth„NQrfnrop's soprano solo, 
Meyerbeer s "Shadow^Song," with "Com- 
ing Through the Rye" as an encore was 
charmingly done. "Miss Martina John- 
stone played \ ieuxtemps's difficult violin 
solo. Ballade et Polonaise," In masterlv 
form, und Heir i-Yanz Hell treated the 
auditors to a eolo on that rare and beau- 
tifully mellow Instrument, the fluea-el 
horn. j p ■ * 

There will bo concerts this afternoon 
and to-night, the programs being differ 
ent  from last  night's. 

G.rs 
Cf BuaSUp-   -a   -T~Wf,«a»   i - 

With from one to three encores added 
for every one of the W numb«rs on his 
program last evening. John Philip Sonsa. 

the tsareh king-." and his matehiesa 
band thrilled and delighted a large au- 
dience in Boston theater. Classical se- 
lections were eathuaasUcaUy encored, as 
theft careful and artistic rendition mer- 
ited, but the tumultuous outbursts that 
greeted the first strains of "The Uheri- 
BeU." "The Wasaicgton Post" aadoth^r 
Sousa rasrehes warranted a suspieiot 
that while cleeirteal seJcctions might be 
spprecUted. the audience wanted the 
marches, and the whole Ust. from A to 
Z, Sotnu. generously gave them. 

He, too. afforded a treat in the excel- 
lent performances of h.s assisting solo- 
ists. The soprano. Klizateeth Northrop, 
with a most pleasing appearance, has a 
vo»-?e of rare j ur!:y and sweetness. Her 
"Shadow Song.'* by Meyerbeer, to the 
band accompaniment, was sure with 
fine arristl- effe-i. while as an encore 
she gave "Coming Thronarb the Rve " 
■vlth more than ordinary sweetr- _-« 

Arthur Prysr. the tromtsine sofois-. 
has before this becc-rce a favorite with 
Boston audiences, and his appesr-tnee 
was tlie signal for a demonstration that 
apparently spurred him to his best, for 
never has he played in ibis citv to bet- 
ter effect. 

Martina Johnston* snowed herself to 
be, as report had heraiJ.-i her. one of 
the most foremost so!o.»ts on the violin 
among womaakinc. and from her S;st 
appearance on the stage bad fc;:nj hoca 
favor with an audience already stirred 
up to a point of uncommon demonstra- 
Ui an Lea, 

Frans HelL with the Sueelhora. com- 
pleted the Quartet of soloists for the 
evening, and in &U two selection* left 
little. If anything, for the most exact- 
ing to desire. Especially Affective was 
his playing at the back of the stage, 
behind, the scene, so to spe-ak. the band 
keeping perfect time in the accompani- 

*> j      SOUSA'S COSCKRT. 
AS might be expected, there was a 

large and extremely enthusiastic audi- 
ence at the Boston Theatre last evening 
to hear Sousa and his famous band. The 
concert was given for the benefit of the 
emergency Hospital, and this fact also 
helped to swell the attendance. The pro- 
gramme was very well chosen, and cov- 

' ered a wi-'.e range that could not fall to 
please all tastes. 

-. As Is always the case In Sousa con- 
certs, hpwsver. It Is the encores that 
seem to best suit the house. After each 
number by the ban 1 one of Sousa's own 
compositions was given, and, as usual, 
the audience could not seem to have 
enough of those tuneful, slam-bang 
m.'.r a,s 

The band, as an organization. Is fully 
op to the high standard which their 
leader has set In previous years, and It 
is really wonderful to find how well they 
ptey ac-k-ctions that one can only connect 
with an orchesrsh. 

There were four soloists for the even- 
ing, and all of them were well received. 
Klisabeth Northrop sang Meyerbeer's 
"Shadow Song" very pleasingly, and 
gave "Coming Through the Rye" as an 
encore. Martina Johnstone gave two 
violin solos in a finished and tasteful 
manner that delighted her hearers. 
Franx Hall played ^'Werner's Farewell" 
on the fiugelnorn, and as an encore gave 
the ever-popular "Pon't Be Cross." Ar- 
thur Pryor'e eathlbitlon of the range of 
the slide trombone was certainly very 
wor.derfuL % * 

Taken as a whole the concert was one 
of the most enjoyable that the great 
bandmaster has ever given In Boston, 
and an equally successful concert Is ale 
ready assured for next Sunday nisht> 
when he wiu again appear at the Bass 
tea Theatre* 

S«0SgS lAlO AT BOSTOi TH-ATRE. 
•   Nothing could attest more emphatically 

ll«L!?*S. at UanJ.,han thG Great a.i- 
TSLCJL t - as'*mi>!e,' *■- «*« Boston 
"£»£* »*-  evening in  the  fa,~e  of  in- 

:~*™?*it*      inclement       weather !"•»• 
cuentele 0r the famous bandmaster in- 
cludes nearly e\eryoue who l,i\e.= slmole 
or melodious music, and as he tea 
CHwer maker of programmes, he Intii- 
tivety  gauges  the  taste  of  his  audienc > 

•l^f* 'W^WT's selections  were no excep- 
.MSB. and the auditors expressed their 

rural by hearty and long continued 
applause. 

The popular conductor cheerful]v re- 
.spewded to encores loudly demand-! 
EsjjecAiij after tho fifth number d'd the 
^udieiHv- refuse to be satisfied until flv- ! 
SJTerent solos had been given. "The s0- 
o»«s for the evening were Sign .r 

SMmtia euphonium: KuSaheth Northrop, 
»oiH-»no. and Martina Johnstone. violi-i- 
Jate. ho: Mr. Sousa j* hsnuy f^ the fact 
.hat nearly all the members of the or- 
ganisation are soloists upon whim he * 
a«*Ie to call at a moment's notice. The 
tUrd o* the series of concerts will »e> 
gtvea next 3ur..i ty evening at th!* thei- 
"e for the benefit of the Emergency 
nOsguiaL ^jj 

The ooneert last evening was for d* 
benefit of the emergency hospital and 
its am&ny friends in th:> city were ont 
in force. The house, as before stated. 
was well filled, and a more appreciative 
audknee It would be hard to find any- 
where. 1 » 
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With a»t a seat  to he fcOUCM at any ; 
price In Infantry hall leH night, several 
auealml   peop!*   standing    and   several 
haadfei     mor~    fllnaimaintrn     tlMM 
mtT   «ck>»t   h id   been   sold,   who   can ; 
cpr-wtfon.   that   the   popularity   of   John, 
pfcilip StKtff-i tn  Providence <■* not abso- , 

r.j     .-,,.-.-' th; .•"       I;    there   is   a 
otacv  en   t^e   etobe   whnee   people   are ! 
quahSed  to JaM* the tiuaiittes of  mu- , 

..-•::..'  Ita intrinsic value. It 
s»   tfcfci   city,   notwithstanding   the   fact1 

tfcit the paMk *:imet!mes rives Import- ' 
■■Ictl everts  the   "go  by."   Con- 

sequently   »hen  John   Fhilip   MM   has 
i which can come here and | 

,•-,.« any kin! Of •* crowd, and his ! 
marches awaken enthusiasm such as no | 

--r   c-.>:»«posi;ion»   seem    to   arouse,    ir 
-■•■•rs  that  !?•»  is   entrenched  in  public i 

I   will   be3 ond   alt   fear  of   opposl- i 

Tfre wafflUM * tUrt sa'uted him last , 
atjjtt was great not only tn size, but in 
ruake-apv It was a compliment to any 
pwreyvr of diversion that so magnifi- 
cent ait assemblage should, on a stormy. 
.^ii>- I:-L- even!—, ran Ml la tntH 

Uaa and show to htm that Puusa wor- 
ship is something more than form or a 
fad. Tee famous lead*- and writer was 
receive*! in. a handsome fashion when 
Sb* appeared, and throughout the per- 

plenty   of   evidence   was   fur- 
 at that he was the irresistible 

«*dtt of the occasion. i I 
7 ■ ::~>r.: ir».-ent»-d was the tin. s: 

a every point of view that a band 
ever jrveii in Infantry hall. The 

:y af selections was admirable 
^ music of so varied a class the 

capabilities ef the band were effectively | 
set forth. Whether In the masrive 
awasttres of Wagner, the fantastic 
flefchts of GoMmark. the delicate, poet- 1 
Iral beauty of  Mascagni's   note's   or   i.» i 

■    mei.-id;   of s.-me well kn iwn   (Is; 
or s»**. it was the same thing—marvel- ; 
ocs power at execution,   illlmore   never, 
.. |   r;       .,-;   under  such   control     I'he 

' effects produced  were   r.nt  short   of  the 
atshtng   in   MOM   Instances.      None' 

wftbija  hearing  could   help  indulging   in 
a Sttb speculation  over the amount  of 
wo»k thit must  have been put  Into re- 
hearsats.   or the  brilliant   talent   of   the 
men who made up the  fcrce of players. 
It seemed, taa, almost beyond the possi- 
ble  that  suet   r^rfection   in   tone,   such 
precision  in   touch and  expression,  such 
ttBtformttv    of    attack    and    movement 
could   be  attained.   "King-*   Sousa   in- 
4?ed  deser-.es   that   hi,-h-;ounding   title. 
He tea kin*, uneriuIM, though rivaled. 
.ae   pride   and  confidence  of   every   pa- i 
—.   -. ■    1-ivsr   of   American    genius    and 
culture. 

*s tfl the performance in detail, there ; 
Es cot much  to be said,  for everything j 
vent  so   ftnety   that   the   word   splendid , 
covers it ail-   There was one fact  that i 
-'oa* oat above all others, and it must I 
h«*%-*e«n a  source  of   gratification   to | 
ilr ■•fcusa.   It  was  in   Providence   that 
LlLl'Mtril   "*■   rapitan"   received   one] 
nf the* most cordial indorsements It  has 
net   anywhere.      It   was   the   inspiring 

- h  from "El Capttan" that wok.' up 
r>»  throng last  night   as  did   no   «tner 
number.   The only regret expressed was 
that  Mr. Sousa did  not  respond   to the 

wtsh and   play it   over half a 
bnee.   Could   I>e   Wolf   Hopper 

c^M forward just at that juncture 
of the aa*air and added that superb bass 
vofc*   of   his   to   the   band's   macnet! 

i strains, the gatherings cup of  delight 
woatt etmply have  run over,   and  it  Is 
itar*  to  say   what  might   have   taken 

i r»—    Thte  afford* a  new opportunity 
'3r assarmg Mr. Sousa that in the opln- 
[oa of aH aoi sweteal hlgor- or eecen- 
irirs. h* has MMppNK-d the most tuneful 
rts^c cprra that I* new befor« the,pub- 
&T»Ttai tiawmliiin a Una of art 

 „,.   pMs^uoe^   It; 
_t>raCapMan"* march 

a*-BoTisii pUyc«i It. 

SOuSAS BAND. 

Sousa's Band at the Rink. 
The Prlnce» Rink was well throng- 

ed by our citizens ami vU*>Un# strang- 
ers last nig/ht  to hear SOUMI v^i his 
famous band,   numbering upward* of 
forty   first-class   instrumentalists.    All 
were  delighted   with   the  progngnme 
and   Its  most   spirited   ar.d  enll^ning 
performance.     Mr.  John   Philip  oou-a 
shows  a   splendid    eoetrol    over  his 
musicians,  who are swayed   under his 
luiton   with      magic     precision.     The 
programme   contained     ten    numbers, 
admirably selected,  to  please a popu- 
lar   audience,   and  at   the  seme  time 
to exhibit with masterly fidelity works 
of the great  HUI.SI.TS of harmony. The 
"Grand   Festival"   overture,   by  I^eut- 
ner,   the   prelude   to   •-L»ohengrin,"   by 
Wagner;   and  a new  caprice,   entitled 
"Rabin   and   Wren,"   by   Kling,   were 
received  with  immense applause.    The 
blithe   vai'bling-s   of   the   latter   piece 
seemed   to   awaken   all   the   birds   In 
the    in Ighborhood.     whose    surprised 
chirps tlontt-d in from the trees at the 
open windows.    Htrr Frana Hell  won 
tremendous   aj p'.ause   for   his   rtuegel- 
horn   solo,   "Werner's   Farewell."    by 
Nessler. and   Mr.  Arthur  Pryor's "Air 
Varie,"   for   trombone,   was   also   en- 
cored.    Meyerbeer's familiar  "Shadow 
Song"   was   given   an   artistic   render- 
in"   by    Mme.     Bltrabeth     Northrw\ 
whose clear   soprano voice rang  mel- 
odiously   throughout   the   large   audi- 
torium.    In   res-ponse  to  a  hearty en- 
core  she   sane  "Comln'   Through    the 
Rye."    Miss   Martina   Johnstone  gave 
a violin solo, "Ballade and Polonaise." 
by  Vleuxtemps,  also   with capital ef- 
fect,   eliciting   a   rousing   encore.     In 
compliment to the day the band play- 
ed a grand  selection  of Scotch,  Eng- 
lish and Irish airs in a manner to ln- 
s*dre   the   heartiest   enthusiasm.    The 
concert     was   a   pronounced    artistic 
success,  and  Sousa and his musicians 
won   golden   opinions   from   the  audl- 
euce. 

SOUSA AMD HIS BIND. 

R 

in  Unprecedented Success Scored  by 
the Popular March King at    . 

Moalc Hall. *' 
The legal complications from which 

Sousa has happily emerged do not seem 
to have affected either his effectiveness 
or his drawing power. He and his un- 
rlvslled band appeared again last nigh: 
at Htttta Hall. The crush was uupre 
cedented. Standing room was at a pre- 
mium nud enthusiasm was universal. 

Sonw had with him his stock of Intoxi- 
cating marches and fetching poses, which 
have lost none of their uttractlveness. 
The programme Included several Interest- 
ing noveltit-s. wbl< li were nlayed In the 
usual vigorous style. The programme, 
however, proved to be only the thread 
spoil which was strung the series of 
encore pieces- the marches—which were 
loudly demanded. Two and three extra 
pieces were the rule, and the heartiness 
of the applause showed that the conductor 
had accurately gauged the popular taste. 

Th«- band was assisted by Mrs, Elira- 
beth Northrop, soprano, who sang "The 
Shadow Song," by Meyerbeer, and Miss 
Martina Johuston<. violinist, who gave 
as a programme number a "Hungarian 
Idyl," by Kilirltela. Roth artists havr 
been heard before In Rnltininre and r< 
pented thi'ir successes of formeroecasior.3 
The programme was as follows: 

"The Promised Bride," PonrhlelH 
"Scherzo nud Habanera," Fund; Kupho 
nlum sol... composed and played by SU. 
Blomone Uantla; "Valse Caprici," Rubin- 
stein: trombone solo. Arthur Pryor; "The 
(harlot Race." Sousa; "Shadow Song." 
Meyerbeer, nag by Mrs. Northrop; 
"Sl.'lliinnn." Haacagnl; "El Cnpltan," 
Sousa; •■Hungarian Idyl." Kelir Rela; 
Introduction to third act of •'Lohengrin," 
Wagner. 6 / 

Mr. Sousa announced yesterday that he 
had under consideration several offers to 
take his band to Burope. Nothing will be 
decided until s..me tlui* this summer. 

The Victoria limit Tr»«i»rormc«l — 
Monaa < liurii.s aa Ever. 

Ytsterd&y the Victoria Itink was 
tranaformed into a most inviting music 
auilitoriiini. Beautifally rvstooncd 
with miilslcoloied Sags ami well tilled 
with gsttty dressed crowds all eager to 
heat the martial strain* of Sousa's 
celebrated bund. 

Those who had already 1" ;ened to 
this ideal band felt thai it had gained 
if possible in finish, and those who 
heard it for the Brat time marvelled at 
the spontaneous response to the beat 
of the leadei, the delicacy of sh.tding, 
the piecibion iu rythmand the perfeU i 
enwuhte. 

But where can you find a band 
master like Sousa; so graceful, so elec- 
tri. ' The selections Were all given in: 
excellent style, but it is the march 
that »kes the aodience captive. There 
is SIR rythmicabandon in the swing: 
it is full of he,oic inspiritiion. it is 
the. match that has made 
Sousa        famous. The        soloists 
were all recalled At I ho matinee con- 
cert, Mr. Arthur Pryor established 
himself a favorite on the trombone aud 
.Miss Northrop, whoso voice is a well 
trained soprano, also won favor, re- 
sponding with such old favorites as 
••tiiu a body meet a body," Miss John- 
stone displayed go. d techntu.ua aud 
much ai tistic te. H.IK iu her \ ioliu solos. 

The evening programme was of a 
higbet class. The prelude to Lohen- 
grin, although never intended for a 
baud, was wrll done, but the opening 
and cloMing hit's are so much mote 
ixqitisite on strings. Mr. Franz Hill 
in his horn solo mude an excellent im- 
pression. The two lady soloists tt- 
ptated their co.qmsts of the after- 
noon. Mr. Manna, iu his euphonium 
solo, showed bimself master of his iu- 
slruui. ut. i 

The bandsiueu ate military looking 
fellows, well drilled and digniiied. 
Sousa is such a master of detail. So 
the first of American bands has come 
and gone, and we bid them welcome 
back. 

The Sousa Concert*. 
Ronsa and his band gave the first  two of 

the announced four concerts at the Academy 
of Music yesterday  afternoon and evening, 
and It Indicates, his popularity that two such 
audiences  should assemble on a day  when 
the  counter-attractions  were so many,    ^t 
each concert the programme was long and 
varied, yet the audience, only seeing one of 
Sousa'* own compositions named, demanded 
by continued applause  what they  wnnted, 
which seemed to be perfectly clear to the 
leader, who began the strains of one of his 
famous marches.    After that for every piece 
mi encore was demanded, and "Manhattan 
Reach."  "King Cotton,"  "The Directorate 
and "El Capituu" were given as only Sousa 
and Ids bund ean give theui, to the deliiiht 
of evcrvlKMlv present. There were vocal solog 
by  Elizabeth  Xorthriip and violin solos by 
Martina Johnstone.    The Una I concerts are 
to be given mis afternoon and evening.a/ 

MUSIC IN THE AIR 

Grand Concert  by the "March   Kin«*o" 

Splendid Baud. 

Frank Christiancr, the manager of Sousa s 
band, was oSeharfced from that Ifsltlon 
Sunday, and the press agent, Charles W. 
Strine. was appointed in his place. . J"h» 
l'hiliD Sousa. the leader of the band, has 
objected to this, and unless the manager * 
of the Blakelty estate, to whloh .Mr. Bou.a 
u under contract, procure a »*{»•«£.«""/ 
tde to his requirements, he wilt not con- 
sider hi" contract binding, and will, here- 
after manage his band personally. »' 

A concert that will ratik with the finest 
ever giveu here was that, by Sonsa's incom- 
parable band at. the opera hou~e lsst nixht. 
Sousa was at his best. He had arranged 
an excellent program and bis audience 
was more than enthusiastic. Kvery nutn-1 
her on the programwas encored and every 
encore met with a response. 

The first number ou the program was an 
overture by Lentuer, magnificently ren- 
dered. A hearty encore brought oat "The 
Directorate" march; as only Sousa can 
play it. A prelude to Lohengrin followed, 
..ti'« auother encore brought forth the 
always new "Kin« Cotton." which, doub- 
ly encored, brought that popular soug 
'Ma Angeline." Herr Franz Hell theu 

plaved on the fluegelhorn Werner's fare- 
well, front "TUB Trumpeter." aud received 
any amount of applause. A new caprice. 
"Kobiu and Wren." in which two picolos 
did remarkable work, was followed with 
the Inevitable encour. Mr. Arthur Prior, 
who is not a st.ra iger here.rendered an ex- 
ceedingly difficult trombone solo, aud was 
encored. A religious faulasie of Sousa's 
was the next number, and it evoked much 
applause. 

Mrs. Klizsbetu Northrop, a soprano 
who has a delightful voice, sang Meyer- 
beer's shadow soug aud was heartily re- 
ceived, as was Miss Martina,Johnstone, a 
pleasing violiuiste, who was wn^, Mr- 
Sousa at bis last appearance here.  *' 

After a selection troni the "Cavalleria 
Kustlcana," the baud played "El Capl- 
tau" march. This brought such storms 
of applause thit It was annouueed that 
Mr. Sousa would reuder nis latest march, 
"The Stars «nd Snipes Forever." It was 
esseutially a Sousa march, and the audi- 
ence liked it so well that the baud bad to 
repeal it, aud it is only a question of a 
few days when the boys on the street will 
whistle it as religiously as tbey do "Wash- 
ington Post," ' The Handicap" and the 
overworks of Sousa "The March King." 

SOTJSA'S BAND CONCERT. 
3 /         

The Programme   Included   the Di- 
rector's Latest March. 

Ijist night was one of unusual interest 
to admirers of John Philip Sousa and his 
band, because the popular director's new 
march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
was to be played for the first time.   The 
Academy  of Music  was  filled  with  an 

I enthusiastic audience, who encored every 
I selection  on   the  programme,  but  with 
whom   the   new   march   waa   evidently 
the favorite.   Though Mr. Sousa himself 

I says  little about the new  piece,  many 
members of his band consider It by far 

I the best that he has ever written.   Thero 
i are   three  separate   themes,   suggesting 

the   North,   South   and   West,   and   the 
whole ends with a most inspiring fortis- 
simo,    in    wUlch    every    Instrument  is 
brought  Into prominence.     The first of 
"Three Quotations" called "The King of 
France,"   and   the   "Ride   of   the   Val- 
kyries," f/om Wagner's "Die Walkure," 
were both well received. 31 

Among the soloists of the evening none 
were accorded a warmer reception than 
Mr. Arthur W. Pryor, whose trombone 
solo, "The Palms," waa enthusiastically 
applauded. Miss Zora Horlocker sang 
the recitation and aria from Bruch's 
"Armlnlus," in a manner which brought 
out her rich contralto voice to the best 
advantage, and as an encore gave_ X 
Love and the World Is Mme." Miss IJO- 
ontlne Gaertner played excellently the 
'cello solo, Salrvals* "Souvenir de Bpa." 

Thfe Selection of   the Band That ted the 
Jubilee rroeesitlou. tt'"K«J< 

London Dl«p»t. h u> Associated Frees. /***)& 
The   Queen's    jubilee    procession  was. 

practically In three sections as far as St. 
Paul's.   The first to take up position was 
the   colonial   procession,   formed   on   the 
eitMnkment  and  marched via the  mall, ( 

thence past the pa'ace, where her males- I 
ty  viewed   It  from  a  window,   over the! 
route to St. Paul's.   The march began at, 
8:45, and the great cortege proved a wel-| 
come relief to the waiting multitude. The ; 
procession   was   headed   by  an   advauce j 
party of the Royal Horse Guurds.   Then 
followed the band of the same corps play-' 
lr.g    the     inspiring     "Washington    Post 
March."    Close   upon   the  band  came  a'. 
portion   of    the   picturesque   Northwest 
mounted police as escort to the First Co- ' 
lonial Premier, lion. Wilt rid Laurier. 
From the llrooklyn SUudard-Uuion. 

it was noticed that the royal band 
played a Yankee march as the Queen left : 

l-luckingham Palace In the great jubilee 
parade, and the marchers found it very 
(food music to march by. It was "The 
Washington Post March." and one of 
Beusa'g. Kvtdently the British bandmas- 
ter knew what music "with a swing to 
it" was without having to be told by a 
Lieutenant of Marines. 

fBffV*jj 
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*nd His Band of Blowers Captivate the Town 
\ - Such a Concert. n 

To attempt to do Justice to Sousa and 
hJa hand on paper, Is a travesty. After 
listening to the concert given in City 
hall, Saturday afternoon, and hearing 

the programme (here presented, such 
words aa magniiiccnt. superb, entranc- 
ing, tall short-far short. 

ft was a question for a while, as the 
auditors   clamored   for  more,  and   yet 

 ''    "f    Mr,    Sousa's    unparalleled 
marches, if. after all, it really waeni 
too much for human nature to stand; 
too much for this earth— this material 
mundane existence, 

It was a rare treat to hear that band. 
There is no analysing it.   it is one, all 
in all, nnd when, with that matchless] 
rwing,   "Th.   Directorate"  was  given, 
with that atmosphere of the militair, 
gradually taking possession, a wondc 
it  was that  those who do dance, dli%< 
dance, and fly up and down the aisle* 
But,    there    is   no    picking a  beat  to 
Sousa's marches.   They arc all excel- 
lent, and that's as far as we go. 

The Maine Capital March," by It. p. 
Chase of Belfast, dedicated to Au- 
gusta's'iOOth anniversary, was given 
through the courtesy of Mr. Sousa. I; 
Is a pretty air with lots of snap, and 
•vas warmly applauded. It will 
doubtless be heard here about the »th 
of June. 52. 

The band plays In a unison of time 
and phrasing that is ideal. From the 
little piccolo, well called the "Imp" ,,f 
the orchestra, and the clarinets, ,,!„„ 
and other wood winds, to Uie basest of 
the brasses, the band plays as on, 
multiple instrument; and with one 

Player—and he, Sousa. The; aU phi. 
fn pei.,-, i unis.,,1. win, ,.,.itn,. . i„-,.;,-x 

nor mm. ft is great, and our only re- 
gret is that Sousa and his band can'; 

be procured to give us concerts every 
evening In the Bqjiare from now on un- 
til the first snow falls again. 

The solos were all Brtt-ClaM, Mi- 
Arthur I'ryor gave two selections on 
the trombone—one as an encore. 

Mr. Hell played on the Ouegelhorn 
with matchless expression, and was 
warmly encored 

Mrs, Elizabeth Northrop, the soprano. 
was sympathetic, with a beautiful 
voice, which is natural and graceful. 

Her singing was given the warmest 
kind of applause, and rite proved her- 
:elf in the anort time she was before 
the audience, one of the most popalai 
sopranos that has appeared here tar a 
long time. 

Miss Martina Johnstone, the vtoUu 
virtuoso, gave a delightful selection, 
and folio-wed with a short encore tha; 
left the beat impression. 

Too had, indeed, that they all 
couldn't have left behind some of that 
music. They did, indeed, in a way. 
and the marches of that day m Ma> 
will long linger, as an oasis of music 
upon a desert, by comparison.  3J- 
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Thursday    evening     I   went   to. the 
Opera  House   to   hear   Sousa's   Band 
1 guess the mask* they gave was all 
right.      Anyhow, everybody applauded 
and  seemed to like It** I don't know 
much   about   this   high-faUitin    music. 
one  fellow came out  in  front  of the 
band   and   commenced   to   play   on   a 
thing  that  looked  lik-'   a  tin  coupling 
pin,   only   it   was  a   heap   longer   an-1 
was   hollow.      He  proceeded   to shove 
the old  handle out towards  the audi- 
ence,   while   with   his  mouth  glued   t-> 
one end he pumped wind into the m i- 
chine.      He  rammed   that   handle    .ut 
ab tut   a   yard   and   then  he  hauled   it j 
back and swallowed  It.  I  guess.      He 
played notes away above the lines and 
thl n   away   below   the   I:n->s.   and   then 

i he  threw  out   those   little   notes   with 
.--.ems   on   'em.   like   a   thr-sbing   ma- 

le   shakes  out   ehafT.       Final!}    I 
.struck  »<!   with Annie  Rocney. or An- 
1 me  Laurie,  or s..me other girl,  and  I 
' could   keep   up   with   him   for   awhib. 
'but   h.* cot   nervous again,  an I  Bhook 
the  old   ihing  like   a   terrier  nouid   a 

' rat.      The programme had  hint acbed- 
uled   as   a  trombone   artist.      1.1   like 
to hejr him play some nice hymns in 
his ealmef moments, when he wouldn t 
jigule the machine so much. 

After he got through  they  played a 
piece marked "First Hungarian Rhar- 
sody,   by   Lisxt."   on   the   programme 
Say.    the   fellow   who   composed    that 
muni   have had  the delirium   treniei -. 
1:   is    i oistively     blood-curdling.      It 
opens  up something like a  nightmare 
ju«t  where the other fellow is stick::. 4 
a  knife into you    and you try to get 

I away  and  can't.      You  wake  up  and 
a   cold,   clammy sweat  starts all  o\«-r 

( y.u.     The chilhl play tag up and down 
your spinal column.      Well, that's th 
way this piece opens.     This fever an-! 
a sue  music  is all  made  on  the  flut»> 
and piccolos and  things !hat  look like 
big <:erman  pipes.      After your mar- 

row   has   been   suflU-i.nl ly   congealed, 
you   hear   a   noise   emanate   from   the j 
southeast corner of th* bowels of one 
of  those   big  horns   that   would   make 
the h-arsest frog on the Peninsula turn 

green with envy.    Then three or tour 
fellows  start   a  little   thing  «n a  higa 
key  in  jig tint- and   the  burden  of it 

la   l,i   be     hurry   up.   hurry     up. 
hurry   up."       Well.   I   should  say   the) 
did   hurry   up:      Every   fellow   in   th. 

I   grabbed   a   Mow   hole  and  at  it 
they went  With all the vim of a "nig- 

eating watermelon.      And   that s 
what  they call a 'rhapsody."      l  wmc 

glad        when        they        finished        it. 
could      n-«t      catch      onto      any 

In     it.     but     a     f:::.J   „f   mj 
on     iiie   other    s«de    . r     inv   honse 
waa   apfdl   idlng   tor   rear  life  and 
..a:, t  Whistle   "The   W ~ 

th-   Barley."      1   wonder   nhy   people 
do that?     They go eraxy ova 
t hing that  th ;   don't know   anything t 

SOUSA'S FINE PERFORMANCE. 

I a Flattering Reception at the Lyceum 
Last Evening. 

- If there ever existed in the minds 

of music lovers of this town a belief 

that when Bandmaster Gilmore died 

he left a vacancy that many men 

might rattle around in but none could 

fill it was dispelled long before the 

completion of the first number of the 

excellent program presented by John 

Philip Sousa and his band at the Ly- 

ceum last evening. 

Mr. Sousa came to El mini after an 

absence of five years. In that time 

his splendid organization has been 

built up until it is perhaps the most 

complete and representative band 

that America has ever heard. It is 
pleasant to know that Sousa is at 
the head of and responsible for it a::. 
He is the same fascinating figure &s 
of yore. His poetic hands were, as 
usual, eficased in white gloves, and 
they described figures in the air graee- 

j ful enough for a pattern in Venetian 
'lace. He is by far the cleverest 
among modern or ancient conductors. 

- The soloists were Arthur Pryor. on 
the trombone, Frana Hell with the 
fleugel horn. Miss Martina Johnstone 
with the violin and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Northrop, soprano. They were re- 
ceived with warmth and accorded en- 
cores. Mr. Sousa's program of tfn 
numbers was lengthened to twenty - 
four by the enthusiastic audience 
Sousa smiled good-naturedly as the 
audience heaped the measure.     ' *" 

about.      That   night-mare  music is  ill 
::^ht. but I want it just about as oft^n 
as   l   • an   aft'ord   to   buy   ati a whan lew 

tin at  this season of the year. 
Ret awhile        they     got     down 

my gpeed and played 
"Kl      Capitan. "       Wasn't     that      out 

-   sight?       I      just      wanted  to hug 
Bousa,    Edna   Hopper   and   the   wr.  I 
business, when they  played those s„u:- 
sttrrtng,   enthusiasm-arousing    strains 
And   the      Star     Spangled     Banger!" 
The prettiest, the dearest, the grandest 
banner that ever floated to the breexe. 
Oh.   when   they   played   that   inspiring 
air.   I   couldn't   stand   it.   girls,   I  just 
couldn't, and 1 went out after a Bottle 
of enthusiasm. 

Sons* a» Th*- 'Ontnra Raw** 
Sousa's bi.nr.. wh>:'h linic  utu, u ,i.."«<  a 
rid-wide jeputsuoa,   anpsare".   iff  nil» 

tsfsnti last eveauis:. an£  wer>-  aar<a&«fi   » 
bsany recepuoa. Tut jMjuaiaw*ease* nyitti 
date, and the encores .hat thill— iiaHaeam.- 
atuaeofeach tnmtier was   pxerff ^uffuiwi;: 
0«a* the ecttTiaauBsnt  WH   jyninuiuatifi. 
The W«K«s«f Mrs Sorjawnjianii. tthe wjuia. 
ftid.w'j ty Mas Twiufiwnu,  iBtiu* ifiauaV 
edi*defer axd w«ti  jnarttfii -eiie smsaim 

•iisweo-    Senate's iaweS   arU. W-rtayi 
•nr.se*: ii. Tt* i«uw xffritwHaW 

«^wst U>i-'.-   j ,.- ii 

'.. 
i ESnnEEa AOTMEJiTSSw 

*t alask —a »IM« Onmat. 
a emwOeC hfin-i «,; n» *,tu.iimi 

i<a*aaawtc laat miutng to grn«t f>» "rtmmrrf 
*^*^"»sart!  bi»  tmnil     Thr    ;iTin.:r«rnvn.i 

' y*1^  Witt   ' Tha  Prf.mis^a   U;?ifie""  tj« 
rwWeWolll.  am    orrnurp   ic   nin -n»n.-w ,. 
Italian «tvie.    Fall™ inj nin» a ■m^wraixttb 
Boetwrro rmtn rtrnft -O^-siawiB 0»;-,i,«kn>. 

jjrtta.1"   Ttrtsexoalano.*? dhin-^ ir-.'iPnv. < 
j ttoeeo Into  whiuli 1« a t&wirna^tnr liwci 
"twwe, **»■ 4,'»eu wtjh thif wnnmimi. '♦II^IIII- 
i W—tt»   pwformefl -vwr» «m*»«ftun<ren» „,,te- 
i ehvSoin oc lh*«mpUnuaim.»ijC"M:' jJ!r«Ni:» 
|fcica5ful filayinc  oT Tor  rjomhoiti   ;mt>- m>'1 
! ea^aafcvoT.     Jtr.bra-oo!r.'». ^ »Nw 'Ctamaw. ;i. 

si^iptMUIoi, of msrvf>li<in6 )«rr-ujy .,a,wamvi,t< 
. tit'eo tn hr»—g     nnfl  <wnno~7inUt, i»ljirt,»uJ, 
: UieaasWTaniiB of the strtnes   nnfl tu UiuiteU! 
j la In j>i«aiUv«n«aa^    3»r. Sinsui'ti «»Trrptt^mir 
1 peoa*. "TneCbari<a U«p*.'" «r>rwl iitsumnrit 
| IBi'l1' H     £xtrarta n-um Wime»t§;iiiTR.,"*:(.-,,,,, 
iw*t**ne   trelins. «nC a   M mfnrrru.i   tiijuj^ 
• ancttoD •»» UkewiMF  inierp/tni-f. iwrsij.mim 
j aa*  arr>w.lart«a.   3%e nn iti -ttmtamuait 
' was the    -f^ """i^tnaii*'   HUL.'.-I..   UUR    S!r- 
1 Samwa** fffaerou* fTKjHimw   u, wiuuracinnaffC 
tattte r-rosramina nwriy * HvomnnC mtt.>4nm 
«o»}.o«liIni!^,    HI.   >,    v-lilHb   vrn mwrih'nii; 
with anUiOriuMiiak   Mr*. E:/xul«l2h 35»ffl!t.-,n 
sane aencproa-y The   ■ 'SnaUow ■Sin«f' ■*»•" 
**r»*^«w»h" tinfl •*,»>im1i.-   Ciijii" »1» at,;.*,'-' 

Wad Mt«, Vlirtlcw 3'ihim!fiTn;, a^vrji'itaina'iiu 
Vloltatst. e-v» twn HuiiaaTtlar iiagtki.   inwwr 
,Wfll be Son«a ;-onpnrt» rttte utie-nmui'aiil! au«s 
•ventngiu the Acailmr.y. 

Sm eadieace of eoodlr numtaw'SriS aha 
Opawa xiointr ham «w«nuie wua; "sitt malnts 
af «a*Baa'«.hta3d edl! ruusmp Ja :iwr aw*— 

r had hsienea mut nioae JRTHHEI.4. m< * 
'arranfed prnpTan) 4>ifc'f<r   ei i    IIH 

I and lan!tlew«m»tti«uii!ihtC   in» 
lone  of this   thane   «iun> a 

in ^flfljjjfpit aawir $$*■ 
rdsd bj in* ■sniaiiiiix •ii 

nliualj    larnnsr   Hat 
i time nadaT sshe UeafiHsutip of 

ami gshtrmc onannnt, 
• fwagraa)   ahm huunAed  SlivtHiuiHtrs 

hjm 9onr."   tnr   In   5>iBtttcn»> \ 

mi a Poitaiawe puetti it? SUIMFi 
I latoMA, one a? nme anaffi  sain- '" 
wlo 'hrkni oi the fls*.. * * 

♦ 



; souses -mmfiw JSTART 
' Hl» Seaaftn Opened at tfce Academy 

Heslu» Wttlt IiuBtiiie Soer^-wn.j? 
The only Sous* enthused the spirits of 

the great  aud'esre at the Academy. of 
Music yeste»d*v? afternoon and last even- 
ing.   TuouaanOn of feet and fingers coul.l 
hardly  resist  tapping  with  his  famous 
inarches,   and  dozens  of reauesta   were 
forwarded to the stage for the favorites, 

| which the master of the band generously 
i threw In.   Thus he Inaugurated a season 
j which will cover :J2,000 miles and will bo 
I a.continued ovation. 

The greatest numbers on the program 
of course were Liszt's "First Hungarian 

j Rhapsody." part of "Lohengrin" wed- 
| ding march. The soloists were Miss Mar- 
tina Johnstone. vlolinlste, who gave a 
"Hungarian Idyl," by Keler-Bela, and 
Elizabeth Northrop, soprano, who sang 
an aria from "Lucia." 

In  the evening there was a "standing 
audience."   Every  demand  on   the  com- 
poser   for   his   own   '.irks   produced   a 
greater   outburst   of   enthusiasm,    and 
cheers  mingled  with  the applause.   The. 
auditory nerves that needed It were ap- ! 
pealed  to  In  the  strength  of   the eight ! 
ble  horns  that  came Jo the  footlights, j 
Miss Johnstone's violin, in contrast with i 
the tdne character of these, seemed inef- ' 
fably  sweet.   Her playing was the  per- 
fection of sweetness and spirit, and the 
demand  for robustness was met  by  the 
band.   The Liszt  Rhapsody was a  mag- 
nificent  demonstration of  the  power of 
the band  In eompp'"lon with  the great 
orchestras for modulation and refinement, 
and competition   with no rival on earth 
in  point  of  heroic  tone character.   Fol- 
lowing are his programs for this after- 
noon and evening: JJ 

SATURDAY 'AFTERNOON. 
1. Overture—"A Thurlngian Festival.'* 

Lassen 
2. Suite—"In a Haunted Forest" (new), 

MacDowell 
a. The  Shepherd  Boy's  Song 
b. The Ghosts 

ft. Themes  from   "El  Capltan" .. . .Spusa 
4. a. Bell   Chorus—"I  Pagllaeci," 

Leoncavallo 
b. An East Indian Reveille.  Christerti 

5. Night Scene— "Trlstnn and Isolde." 
Wagner 

8. Soprano 8olo--"Qul del Contrab- 
bandier"   ("Carmen") Bizet 

Elisabeth Northrop 
7. a. Intermezzo Ainerlcalne (new>. 

Kretehmar 
b. March—"The   Directorate".. .Sousa 

S. Violin Solo—"Fantasia Caprlcelo," 
Vieuxtemps 

Martina Johnstone 
'.). Ballet Suite—"Dance of the Hours," 

a* Night Pam-nielll 
b. Day 

SATURDAY  EVENING. 
1. Overture—"Das Modell" (new), Suppe 
"J. Suite—"Three Quotations" Sousa 

a. "The King of France, with 
twenty thousand men.march- 
ed up the hill and then 
marched  down again" ■ 

b. "And I. too, was born In 
Arcadia" 

c. "In Darkest  Africa," 
;t. Fluegelhorn  Solo—"Werner's Fare- 

well" Nesslei 
(Trumpeter of Suklngen) 

Franz Hell 
A. Rhapsody Hungarian  (new) Lalo 
5. The Story of Prince Kalender. 

Rlmlsky-Korsakow 
From  the  Suite Symphonic 

"Scheherazadl" 
tl. Soprano Solo—"Mon ooeur ne peut 

changer"    Gounod 
Klizabeth Northrop 

7. a. Gavotte   In   the  Ancient  Style 
(new)    Sgambatl 

h. March—"King Cotton"    Sousa 
H   Viulin   Solo—"Carmen   Fantasia. 

ilollman-Bizet 
Martina Johnstone 

0   Tone Picture—"The Emperor's Re- 
view"    i Ellenberg 

The Southern Educational Association 
wound up its session yesterday in Mo- 
bile. Ala. State reformatories were fa- 
vored 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND, .JJ 

Marches and Melodies Last Night at 
the Hall—"A Black Sheep." 

Souaa and his hand delighted a 
crowded house last night at the Hall, 
with a splendid program and generous 
encores of Sousa music. 

The soloists ware Mm Elisabeth 
Northop, soprano, and Mi*w Martir.a 
.Tohnetone, violinist, Herr Franz Hell, 
who played the fluegelhorn, and Mr. 
Arthur Po'«r, trombonist. Mis. Northrop 
WHS in excellent voice, and sang Arditio 
"Le Sarau Rose" with a brightness that 
evoked enthusiastic encore. Mire? John- 
stone drew a dainty bow in the Vleux- 
Urr.ps "Ballade ct Polonaise." Herr 
Franz Hell's "Werner's Farewell" was 
soncroua and sweet in Its echoings from 
far distance, and Mr. Pryor handled his 
unwieldy trombone with an art that 
brought forth splendid harmonies. Each 
of the soloists was encored and vvcry 
number of the band, FO that good- 
natured Sousa actually doubled his orig- 
ins; program for the entertainment of 
an appreciative audience. 

Sousa's music has a contagious mili- 
tary swing and debonair gaiety in It that 
catches the popular fancy, and the en- 
cores to the regular would-bo darBlcal 
program (which included Wsjgnir, Hu- 
benstein, Mascagnl and Vieuxtemps. 
besides a new "Scherzo and Habanera" 
by Fuml. a new "Caprice" bv Kling." 
and "The Cricket on the Hearth" by 
Goldmark) were such Sotiria popularities 
as the "Direetoirc," "King Cotton," etc., 
that wero applauded to th- ei-ho. Albany 

I has heard Sousa, before, but it never 
tirea of hearing him again, and the next 
time after. i 

oeen and Heard 
in Many Places 
        3> 

The only American who has ever con- | 
ducted the official baud of the American \ 
people! 

This distinction was enjoyed by Sousa ; 

during his tenure of office as director of 
the United States Marine Band.   Before 
and since the Sousa regime in Washing- 
ton, foreigners had and have represented 

■■-.*  leaders   the  government  musical  or-, 
fertilization.    Every President inaugurated | 
since the existence of the Marine Band— ; 

i the one and only musical body subsidized 
by the Congress—except Oarfleld, Cleve- 
land and Harrison, have been ushered into 
office with the assistance of the American 
band under foreign leadership. With the 
honor of being the only Aineriean-born 
citizen that has ever led the government's 
musical forces to his credit, Sotisa's ca- 
reer as arbitrator of his own organization, 
director of his own men and representa- 
tive composer of the American people, vir- 
tually promised well when he left the 
Marine Corps and launched his unrivaled 
band upon the uncertain torrent of public 

; favor. 
It took nerve, determination and vigor 

to make this move. Sousa had them all. 
The unparalleled success of the "March 
King" nnd his men. the tremendous vogue 
of the Sousa music, the brilliant triumph 
of his coolie opera, "El Capitan," and, 
better than all, the emphatic and unquali- 
fied recognition of this man of magnetism 
by music-lovers from one end of the coun- 
try to the other, proves that we know what 
we want and that music by our own wri- \ 
tors—real music—is as sweet to our ears j 
us melodies from foreign shores.      , , 

There is a particular interest attached i 
to Sousa's Philadelphia visits.   Some of 
the brightest incidents of his early mnsi-1 
<al career are inseparable from this city, j 
Perhaps the strongest inspirations came j 
from a Normal School girl; the daughter 
of an old  Philadelphia  family, who was J 
asked to become Mrs. Sousa while the tal-1 
ented young violinist-composer was living 
in the Quaker City.    She accepted.    So 
Philadelphia has sort of proprietary inter- 

| est in the "March King."   Sousa was born 
in Washington abput forty-one years ago. I 
It may be that fate destined him to be- j 
come leader of the famous band of the 

' American people and opened to him the 
gateway of his famous career, though 
there was a poetic justice in having him 
born at the abiding seat of its govern- 

j ment.    Be that as it may, he there first 
opened his eyes and grew up in the atmos- 
phere of Washington.   He was a school- 
boy there, and one of the inarches that 
brought   him .early   fame—"The   High 
School Cadets"—was written in honor el 
the institution he was a member of.   As 
for the cadets, Sousa was one of them, 
and counted u good one, too.   He came to 
Philadelphia In 1876, the year of the na- 
tion's celebration of the century of its in- 
dependence, to become a first violin in the 
big orchestra  whj'-b,  the  famous  Offen- 
bach, king of operti bouffe, was leading 
here during the Centennial.    Sousa liked 
Philadelphia.   Apparently the feeling was 
returned   and   Philadelphia  liked   Sousa, 
for, when Offenbach departed, Sousa still , 
remained.   The uext season he was play-1 
ing first violin under the baton of Simon 
Iiassler.      This veteran conductor says 
Sousa was always a wonder.   During the 
"Pinafore" epidemic, with its attendant 
diseases, which included the organizing of 
amateur companies to present and inuti- j 
tate Gilbert and  Sullivan's masterwork 
through the oouhtry, Sousa WRS engaged 
to pilot the musical ship that sailed out of 
this town under the title of "Gorman's 
Original   Church   Choir   Pinafore   Com- 
pany."    This company was made up of 
pretty Philadelphia girls and Philadelphia 
lads. It was while directing this company | 
that Sousa met and tell in love with the 
Normal School girl above mentioned.   It 
was  also   in   Philadelphia   thut  Colonel 
John A. McCaull, the most forceful pre- 
senter of comic opera in America, pro- 
duced,  eleven  years  ago,  Sotisa's  early 
comic opera,  "Desiree,"  the first  comic 

! opera DeAVolf Hopper ever appeared in. 
| Time brings retribution, for, while Hop- 
! per in Sousa's "Desiree" was not a brill- 
iant success,  Hopper eleven years after 
in Sousa's "El Capitan," scored the big- 
gest hit of his life, and Sousa is hailed the 

j representative   composer   of   American 
I comic opera, as well as the undisputed 
, ruler  in   the  stirring   realms  of  march 
j music. i ] 

****** J-5 

There has never been much argument 
between  Sousa and Hopper over "Desi- 
ree" or its success.   One did say to the 
other upon one occasion that his music 
was not what it ought to have been.   But 
when  the  other replied  that  indifferent 

i acting and bad singing often spoiled very 
: good operas, they colled it even, shared 

■ ne blame in equal parts and concluded 
! that the future would bring their revenge. 
I And it has.   After leaving Philadelphia, 
' Soasa went on the "road" and conducted 
a company in musical comedy, that was 
playing something he had written.   That 
was shout '80. Bonaa was in Kansas City 
with ^.Mu-:**r 'anil/ib? nmH^V#a**ty, 
when he received a telegram fwnj Cfttentl 
McCawley, commandnut o{ the Marine 
Corps, offering him the post of leader of 
the Marine Band.    This wn« ■> «nc.iiiar 

SOUSA'S   TWO   CONCKBTB. 

Sousa, king of conductors, peer of Amer- 
ican comic opera composers and undis- 
puted ruler In the etirrlng realm of march 
music, la now travelling triumphantly on 
hia tenth concert tour, and with his anperb 
band and floe aoloista will give two concerts 
in thia city at the Opera House, Friday 
afternoon and night. Sousa's musical con- 
quests are a credit to the American spirit 
of pluck and progreeaiveneaa. He began 
life unknown.   He owes his auccess to bis 

own talent and hia merit.   He numbers 
more admirers than any man before the 

.public, and makes more money out of his 
writings than any composer in the world. 
If music lovers did not attend to Sousa's 
or buy his compositions he wou'd not be 
earning a fortune every year. The fact 
that they do shows that they admire this 
magnetic man and love the offspring of his 
original musical ideas. The Sousa music 
is American music. It throbs with the 
apirit of American life. It echoes the 
memories of American struggles. It thrills 
the martial ear and sets the feet of a 
million tapping to the time of its rhythm. 
The people who have been awaiting the 
typical American composer have found their 
ideal in Sousa- He has obtained in the 
past four years a vogue and clientele in 
the United States which la well nigh as- 
tonishing. The reason is plaio. Every 
promiae made in the name of and for Sousa 
has been fulfilled to the letter. The people 
know him. 

Souaa's assisting artists have invariably 
npheli' the status of the band and its 
leader. On the present tour they will prove 
to be acquisitions of beauty as well as 
talent. Elizabeth Northrop, the soprano, 
ia a petite blonde of exquisite figure, and 
what ia more to the point, ia a singer of 
distinction. Her voice is a pure soprano, 
telling in timbre, facile in execution and 
true in pitch. She Binge with a genuine 
intelligence and true sentiment. Martina 
Johnatone. the violinists, forma one of the 
quartette of really superb woman soloists 
upon this most beautiful of all instruments, 
while Arthur Pryor, whoae marvellous 
command of the solo possibilities of the 
trombone, and Fran* Hell, Mr. Souaa's 
highly gifted floegel-horn virtuoso, am 
botfcvstrong addittone to toe greatness of the 

! organisation. ? >' 

otter iu those day* T,he leadership of 
the nation's official band was thought to 
be beyond the reach of an American 
horn musician. We had not reached the 
point in our musical career when we could 
trust ourselvea to one of our own. When 
Sousa re<Mvered from his surprise at the 
rereipt of the offer he promptly accepted, 
bid the music comedy a farewell, and 

I came to Washington, expectant, and with 
. a misgiving or two in his mind as to the 
outcome. 

The rest of Sousa's career is well 
known; bow he brought the Marine Baud 
to a position and standing it had never at- 
tained: how his marches began to be 
played, whistled and hummed from one 
end (If the country to the other; how he 

i was soon accepted enthusiastically as the 
1 nation's greatest conductor and march 
I composer; and how within a brief year 
| his brilliant "El Capitan" has been hailed 
| aa the genuine American comic opera, are 
matters of our musical history. Sousa's 
career shows that all the romance that 
has ever been printed is not to be found in 
books, and that a page or two of Interest- 
ing reading may he inspired by a life in 
Philadelphia. Charles W. Strine. Souaa's 
business manager, himself a Philadcl 
phinn, and a product of Quaker City 
newspoper offices, says that probably not 
a score of the thousands w'ho will throng 
the big Academy of Music this afternoon 
and evening to listen to Sousa and his 
matchless men know that the early career 
of the "March King" was, very largely 
mixed up with Philadelphia, and that 
his present tour of 21,000 miles is the 
most ambitious undertaking of its char- 
acter on record,      • * > 

* MEO ARGUE. 

DAILY   RECORD./ 

j}       SOUSA'S   COXCKRTS, •1:1 Music Hull Crowded  Saturday -Audi 
ences Highly Pleased, 

Tho readers of Saturday's papers saw,, 
an advertisement reading, "Sousa—ad 
mission fifty cents." Nothing whatever 
was sa-id of the price, of seats. It was 
significant. There were no seats. The 
cynic who "wouldn't go if tickets were 
s-lit him," who "didn't like band concerts 
under a roof," did go; yes, and he stood 
next to the wall in the upper gallery With 
just about room ■enough to open and C.tase 
his ..yts, and enjoyed it. More than '-.hat, 
tic was blissfully content. Of that *an 
,;■■. Suu:-.a, can .-ay, He came, he *ies.va, 

; ■■ nil -••-Hi." And next year Mr. Cyn>» 
,> ii;  !-■• No.  1  foe the choice of sea.t». 

it  had  beer   thought    that    Saturday 
would pr.n e an unfortunate date for thi* 
event, but it was not.    From pit to dottle, 
Music  Hall   was  one  mass  of breauj««r' 
liur.iaiiltv.    With      it   one  exception.JjaK 
boxes were filled.    Tho centre of attWf*- 
n.,n  before tho concert began    was    UKt 
box occupied by Mrs. Fred. A. Tolhurst 
and   her  eu.-st,   Mrs. John PhiHp Sous*. 
Mr.  and   Mrs.  William Wiley  were also 
occupants of the box.   Mrs. Sousa ia of 
striking  appearance,  short and    aim 
girlish  in   form,   with  white hair u> 
over  the cars  and  fustoned  low  Ml 
head,    ib'i' gown of black and light'Ml 
was a daituv suiting for her "style*,*-, Jn 
the box opposite was a group of "y^^f 
men   and   maidens," 
great  picture  hats 

the  latter  weSMrtoC 

in   curse,   when Sousa  entered inter- 
est's centre moved.    How    quick    he   18: 
The door slides, he crosses the stage, r«c- j 
ognl7.es      his      enthusiastic      audience, j 
mounts   the   platform,   waves  the  ttsiiswt j 
and they're off:      Off into  the  realn|#f I 
harmlony and -melody, carrying a»l "fear- 
ers, only to emerge when the last 
her   is   given.    Through   dreamy  jla.ni 
where one  wishes to hear    with    dloacd 
eyes;   and   then   cone'  strains   that ''Call 
forth alertness and energy   and   Alteci 
one's  puise  as   well.    If  there  remBnetl 
any who thought that Rousa andiMPMnH 
were only equal to a rendition of 
lar music," a glance at the evenly*, 
gr.ian   w "tild  show him  the errorip 
ways.   There was but one selecfl* 
is    "popular," 'in  the term's 
sr-tiK'— Wagner,   RubensteAn, 
Arditi, L.eutner were the names 
ing—and if Sousa can so interpi 
ner  that  even  ho will  becoi 
with   the  people,    honor    to 
The  prelude  to  "Lohengrin" 
grandly    and    the   applause 
proved that It was appreciated, 

Prom start to finish, whether ' 
lection    from    "Cavalloria    Rui 
Leutner's   "Grand    Festival," 
SI, sta de la Senlorlta," with It*    . 
sensinnisness,    each was a perfect' 
picture. 

Tn   the solo work, Rlgnor Mmtifl#|/«** 
rongemont of "Auld Lang Syie'^WlMl;w> 
well   Hired   that  an  extra    nu'mb^.^: 
given: and "Werner's FaretreQ^*" 

: as    played on  the   fluelhorn 
Franz Hell, was followed by * 
Cross," on the same instrument* 

The soprano solos of Mrs. 
Northrop were pleasing, the chail. 
tic quality of her voice being Mi 
ness.    Miss Martina Johnstone iay*»h. Af-j 
tlst:  one in whom a. nervous dlaphft' of '■ 

l 
1 

timidity is an unknown quaTitlty.J Coo) 
and self-possessed, she handles "lwa" ia» 
strument with a freedom and | gF**a«e 
which control even her body, fOJ^Wtth 
each measure Miss Johnstone sWs 
If In perfect accord with music an 
poser. The technical difficulties 
Hungarian Idyl" and "Ballade et! 
nft'se," were all surmounted. 
Ing from these heights the 
"Suvannee River," was poetically: 
dered. J J 

In   his  new    works,   "F!«be"    and 
"Whirlwind" march,   F. A. Tolhurst has 
taken a, long stride toward the front-W* 
of composers.   The   minuet,    "Be/b?,-" k 
grtiieetl'ii!,  dainty a,nrl  n-uiailrn't, clailling t 
mind pictures of powdered ha*r, broc>' 
gowns, and buckled knees, as its s 
ly   measures are played.   The   "'W 
wind" is a succession of little gusts' 
big gusts and combinations of both 
when played with vim and gusto, a.. 
was,  the effect can    he   imagined.   J 
Tolhurst is  to be congratulated on 
efforts. 

And for encores, what should be |fh, 
but tho Immortal marches?   "Klng-Cct 
ton,"  "Liberty Hell. Manhattan    ano 
the n wer "El Capitan." still hold th-e-iv 
places in the tastes of the people. And 
If In some of these, the front mw people I 
felt like an enemy being cannonaded at) 
close range, and could almost see Into. 
the brazen throats, the back row ,.fti»(r 
voted it "immonse." 

So. It was a great success—a SUfio*^* 
for Sousa, a success for bis local man- 
ager, a success for the public. And Jdlh: 
wishes for unlimited success for 
band and leader as they continue t! 
world-wide tour, we settle down 
to be sta>tled Into activity next 
bv , "Announcement extraordli 
Sousa!     1«98!" 3 S 



} 
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There Was a Large Attendance  In the Ly- 
ceum Yesterday at the Mnslcal Mattaee. 

. For the perfection of concerted music 
take a military band every time. There 
has been nothing heard equal to the mag- 
nificent conceit which John Philip Sousa 
and his uneuualed band rendered in the 
Lyceum, yesterday afternoon, to an audi- 
ence which filled the theatre with an assem- 
blage composed of the music lowers and 
fashion and culture of the town. It was a 
most Mattering tribute to the organization 
that it drew forth such an assembly, but 
really it was to the credit of New London 
that it gave such generous recognition to 
the band v.1- u, since the departure of the 
great Rilmore from the field, is absolutely 

j without a peer in any country. 
When the curtain went u p and the men 

were disclosed and the erect, light figure of 
j the famous band master and conductor 
! came forward,he was received with a hearty 
applause which must have stimulated him 
and his. The opening number, "The 
Grand Festival" from Leutner was finely 
rendered, the perfect time and the marvel- 
ous blending of the instruments giving an 
effect that made the hearers draw a deep 
sigh of satisfaction. The prelude from 
Lohengrin, so peculiarly adapted to the 
capacity of a brass band, was exquisitely 
interpreted and to the storm of applause 
Mr. Sou** most generously responded with 
•ejections whose magnificent life and 
superb harmony fairly made one thrill. 
Ihe grand '-Liberty Bell" was rapturously 
applauded and he delighted all with another 
encore. J 

The beauty of Herr Franz Hell's fluegel- 
horn solo, "Werner's Farewell," was ap- 
preciated to such an extent that he had to 
respond to an encore. Indeed, the almost 
human tones of the tluejrelhorn were so 

beautifully given and so thankfully re- 
ceived, that there was danger of too much 
preemption on Herr Hell's kindness. 

New and decidedly the gem of the whole 
exceptionally fine programme was the 
caprice, "Robin and Wren,-' This was 
beautiful Arthur Pry or was heartily ap- 
plauded for his masterly tromoone solo and 
responded with variations on "Annie 
Laurie." He was the finest trombone 
player ever heard here. 

Two numbers, the first a scuerao and 
Habanera, new, by Funi nnd the second 
Rubinstein's "Valse Caprice.'' showed the 
magnificent power of the band. It was 
most beautifully rendered and the storm of 
applause came from the very hearts of the 

! bearers. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Northroi - .y pleasing 

iq face and figure, now made her appear- 
ance and gave the trying "Shadow Song" of 
Meyerbeer in the original with great effect, 
pier voice being remarkably sweet, and the 
clarionet accompaniment being simply su- 
perb.   She gave a little song for encore 

Then the selection from "Cavalleria 

Bneticnna" brought down the house agaiu 

#ttd the grand sweep of harmony, ihe un- 
equaled swing and beauty of the Sousa 
march "El Capitan," was acknowledged 

' jrith inch welcome that the conductor had 

to stive another selection. 
<$Us very graceful and modest in Sousa 

t»*gtve Only one of his own compositions on 
the programme pTO[>«r but certainly his 

wren would demand more. 
•*»!•« Martin* Jobn*tone is a very Are 

tookiug woman and her abilities as a violin- 
let are evident as soon as she sweeps her 
bow across the strings. *he was exceed- 

ingly good and encored. 
Tne "Cricket on the Health'' brought the 

feast of harmony to a close all too soon. It 
I wee a thoroughly fine performance, some- 
thlcg that will be remembered *nd if Sousa 
oggjjes this way again the Lyceum wont be 
able to hold his admirers. 

The band played and Sousa acted, and everyone was 
pleased at the California Thursday night. There was new 
music and old, old gestures and new, and I even thought 
I detected a new medal or two on John Philip's plethoric 
bosom and some new strands in his dusky .Kolian whisker. 
He is a great bandmaster, our sumptuous Sousa—even if 
he does play the Lohengrin prelude in rvthmic martial 
measure. Of course the classics are not always to be 
joked with, and the long haired devotees of the beautiful. 
the wondrous and the pure naturally regard Sousa as a 
musical infidel. Hut there is a coarse vaudeville streak 
somewhere in me that answers to his humor. 1 think his 
phrasing is often the summit of wit, and in his own works 
the instrumentation runs in epigrams. 1 admire Sousa as 
an actor, and I admire him as a musician, and, as 1 have 
said before, and say again for the lack of better expres- 
sion, those brave marches of his make soldiers of us all. 

.  ASHTON STEVENS. 

COMING    ATTRACTIONS. 

Sirasii'N  Klr«t  Concert nt  <U<»   Armor) 
Till*    Kvciiiu«. 

Success as emphatic anil enduring as 
that which has rewarded Sons;!, who will 
arrive in town this morning, and open 
his series of grand Concerts In the Armory 
tonight, seldom fulls to the lot of public 
men. To be 'he idol of a nation is an 
honor &DOVG kingship, and the lies that 
bind all music-loving America to this 
magnetic man art ihe elosest ties of ad- 
miration arii! affection. The reward of 
popularity has but nerved Sousa to great- 
er effort. The enthusiasm aroused by the 
piayinc or hll superb instrumental corps. 
the ovations to Sousa himself, and the 
rinsing welcomes accorded the entire or- 
ganisation, prove beyond argument thai 
W i greatest project—the present tour of 
L'l.ooo miles—Is winning the stirring appro- 
bation it is entitled to. 

His concerts have been looked forward 
to :'s i!n- chief events thai our musical 
season has. Reports of the surpassingly 
tine condition of the organisation mi the 
Sousa clientele with Impatient expect- 
ancy. 

it would be difficult to Imagine a more 
thoroughly balanced organisation than 
Souna'a band. Bach section is distinct 
In Itself, yet responds In splendid unity 
to t;-, baton. One never overpowers the 
other in volume. This shows the Intellt- 
. em e and art ol the Instrumi ntalisl t and 
the acute conception ol the dlrec or. 
Sousa Is most gi n roue In the matter of 
em ires His good nature stands the se- 
v rest   tests. J 

HJa vocal soloist for concerts here ;?- 
TOlsabeth Northrop a soprano with the 
.■■ {vantage of a fine presence added to 
h<-r gifts as a singer.    Her voice its--if  is 
it pure organ of extensive register, capa- 
ble of the most difficult coloratura, and 

  ♦ 
not  Ihe her  intelligence   as  an  artist   is 

least of her possessions. 
In    Martina   Johnstone,   violinists, Mr. 

has  one  of   th"  finest   soloists   of 
•x     Splendid breadth and deep, sili- 

cons;' 
her 5 
care   feeling  are   the   most   prominent   of 

.her characteristics; while her violin is a 
RObU    instrument 
of her  touch like 

and  obeys   the   magic 
a  living thing. 

Arthur Pryor needs no word of praise. 
j lie   stands the  peer  of any  living  trom- 

bone-player; while Franz Hell, the fluegel- 
horn soloist, is an artist whose work will 
speak eloquently for tho talent which 
produces ii. 

The following will be the programme to 
be rendered this evening: 
Overture—"(Stand Festival" Lj-utnar 
Prclud.   to "Lohengrin" Wagner 
I'tuetrolhorn sew—"Werners Foreweu 

_  Negater 
Franz   Hell, 

raprloe—-Robin and Wren" (new)..Kllng 
"First   Hungarian   Rhapsody" }Afr\ 
Soprano solo—"Be Puran Rose ' Ardltl 

Elisabeth Northrop, 
a Introduction  and   Slcllluna,   "Caval- 

leria  Rustlcana" Masca gnt 
b' March-"E1 Capitan" SOUKU 
Violin solo—"Ballade ct Polonaise  
     Vieux tempM 

J ty       '   Martina Johnstone. 
Entr'acte — "Cricket on  the Hearth' 

uiewi Goldmark 

' J*ha iMfk* *boi*V ttPWoh* sad sis 
std&gufeC organisedb»n* are prims fsv- 
ort* ^'tW« city. WnSaevw tku merch 
k|ag?mmke< »» ai»anmcaat th* Aeadeu./ 
of Music there Is sure to be » BTHI turn- 
out of the music-loving to greet the han-1- 
sonia benduissier. Sues was last night 
und the erenlng's entertainment wss ono 
on* of the best be has yet glvsn to s 
Philsdetpbl* audience. 

It need sot be said that every number 
on the programme was enthusiastically 
applauded and In responsa march after 
march—the . "King Cotton," "Manhattan 
Beach," the "Directornto"— were given the ; 
iiudirtjee loeling that no better encore pl«o 
could be played than one of the popular I 
lender's own compositions.       3 y 

The programme was an excellent one, , 
and embraced sevrsl . notable novelties. 
Perhaps the beat of thorn was Ponchlellt's ■ 
ovei'Liire to "The Promised Bride," a com- 
position In the modern Italian school, so 
well represented by Maspagnl und Leon- 
cavallo. The overture la well vrrlten and 
interesting   Th" band plays It brilliantly. 

Fund's new "La Siesta de la Senortta," u 
scherzo and Habanera, was also well done. 
The rest of tho programme was made up 
of familiar numbers, all -* —bich weru 
played with 'he beauty *■■. . ..den Iden- 
tified with the organisation. 

The vocal and Instrumental FOIOS by Mrs. : 

N'orthrup, soprano; Miss Johnston*, vio- 
llnlste. and Messrs. Pryor and Manila were 
other worthy sou much enjoyed features 
of the occasion. The programmes an- 
nounced for this afternoon and to-night 
concerts are of an equally choice and en- 
tertaining character. 

°rn £ i  ]     '• v ' 

DRAMA! IC NOTICES. 
_ ..       _< 

It takes Sousa and his band to draw 
out a large audience. The crowd In the 
Hall last night was a mixed one and all 
seen,eel to enjoy the program. There Is 
no need to Indulge In Any fulsome praise 
of Bouaa or his great musical organisa- 
tion. Housa is tti same masterly leader 
and waves the baton aa gracefully and 
as effe lively as on prev oul isits. What 
selections pleased most hist nightt Sou- 
sa's marches, of course, They were play- 
ed and then hi'd to he repeated. Of course 
the more classical selections had their 
admirers, but it remained fo.' fhe Sousa 
marches to arouse the audience to en- 
thuclasm. 

A tinge of localism was given the eon- 
cert by the playing of a corfiposltlon 
known as "the Enid two-step." by Wil- 
liam j. Brennan, of this city. Fn>m its 
reception it would seem that it will 
prove popular. It ia bright and catchy. 
■ specially when played by Sousa's band. 

Soii-iii's Groat Performance. 
Sousa "the prerltss" and his m-sgiiificoni 

i band a:'.Meted to Hsrmanue Bleeeker hall 
last evctiinK the  '..irgcst and mest spnre- 
clatlve audience illar h.tfi i^assed within its 
doors tftis season. 

Two Albanians were honored '.xst night 
by 1Mring their compositions played by 
Sousa's band. J. \ustln Si<rlnger's 
"Marco King'', dediented to Soura, was 
played ns an encore. "Enid", composed. 
by William J. Bronnan. a young joint: illat 
of thts city, was finely .endered and very 
well received. 

Sousa delighted the assemblage by re- 
sponding ;o all fti-eiis with the rendition 
of his own marches and a flew other pop- 
ular selections. 

Miz.i Martina .lohnroue, the vicrlin sy'.o- 
iste, received vociferous eppsauae. She is 
cne of .the mast capable and .talented mu- 
sicians 'heard here In some tin-... •    4 ;,'     l 

There n«;ver was a more briitian 
display of Iwiinets at a gathering in 
this town than that of yesterday  at 
the Sousa band concert at Town hall. 
The hall was nearly filled and princi- 
pally by ladies.   It was a iierfect clay 
and the spring   millinery   was   very 
gay in the brilliant hues   of green, 
purple and  red.    The   concert   was 
very tine.   There may be a certain 
"sameness"   about   all    of   Boom's 
marches, as his critics declare,   bul 
one tiling that is certain about them 
is their life  and   fetching   qualities 
There was  a   large attendance from 
out-of-town,     many    coming  from 
Wareham, Bourne, and as far away 
as Falmouth and   Bamstable   below 
and from  Uridgewater, Carver and 
surrounding towns. 



Bmte ',M*rcft oV-Ow»»r<"o Hie failur 
of swwa! foninantai/and the tstmeella 
lion « -dales by other ompanies, The 
Murray opera house lias rematnej 
closed .1 great part of the time lately 
but there are several attractions rum- 
lug that will more than make up for 
he waits.. To-day the great Sousa and 

his famous band will give two concerts 
and that they will exceed last season's 
success there is not. a remote doubt. 
The tirsl concert will be given at 3 
o'clock this afternoon and the other at 

o'clock this evening. The concerts 
are a pan of the regular series under- 
taken un the present tour uf over 21,000 
miles, a  project   more ambitious than 

* *P 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. 

has ever been attempted by any musi- 
cal organization. H promises are ful- 
filled, ihe.n- will be an added lnt< r. si 
In Sousa'a music-, an unrlveled perfor 
ance by his men and a new attractive- 
ness in th" person of their matchless 
conductor, 

Thi present tour. th< LOth of this or- 
ganisation, is such a courageous und< r- 
taking that it was worthy of mention. 
it win cov.-r a period of 189 consecutive 
<iays, during which 198 cities and towns 
will be visited, two hundred and 
eighty concerts riven, the vasl 
country of the United States traverse,l 
from ocean to ocean and from the Ouli 
to the st. Lawrence, Including in Its 
itinerary all the Sousa strongholds In 
Canada and the Maritime provinces 
in point of time occupied, concerts 
given, extent of territory covered and 
distance overcome, II far surpasses am 
project ever attempted in the name of 
music. The nearest approach to h ■ 
the splendid record achieved bj Sous i 
and his men in 1896, when they traveled 
18,000 miles in five months and estn >■ 
llshed a new i tandard of musical trl 
umph. 

Sousa Is as much a master of I ■ 
ari oi programme making as he is of 
' i irch composition. His concerl are 

lels of pood form and perfi cl taste 
n ""'; res 'i. This is on., oi the po- 

tent reasons why the coming of sous i 
18 ■'!* evi ni of the musical season 
afou»ea  BTeat   enthusiasm.    He  di 
his admirers from all classes in wh  
ne love oi music finds lodgment. To 

the classical mind he is admired be- 
cause he Interprets In a masterly way 
and with fidelity of purpose the works 
oi the masters. To the mind of the 
casual music lover, Sous;, is an obje, , 
"'regard because he appeals to the 
funeral Intelligence and to the popular 
mud. He Is peerless becausi he plays 
he music of the people and his'own 

magnetic marches, with a dash «„ 
spring that carry all before them 
There Is no need to enlarge on SouBa's 
tame and merits as a composer 'if mili- 
tary muse. His position II as lirm as 
the 'Rock of Plymouth- and  as each 
new inspiration^flows from bis pen i  
new beauties of melodj and new com- 
binations in   tone   color   are  eeveali d 
the secret of brightness and life in mu- 
sic, is a secret no longer. j r 

In his supporting artists Sousa ha«< 
invariably taken just pride. They ad 
mirably maintain the standing, of his 
Instrumental corps. Whether Tl is de- 
sign or good fortune, they have alwavs 
been young women of line presence 
Sousa believes, to a considerable ex- 
tent, in 1 he advantage of personality 
In Mrs. fclizaheui Northrop, nrima 
donna soprano, and Martina Johnstone 
vloliniste, he has both beauiv and tal- 
ent. The former has a pure, rich voice 
of exquisite timbre, capable of the most 
beautiful coloratura singing; whi'o 
Miss Johnstone is a virtuoso of unusu- 
al gifts. She is one of the really few 
superb violinistes who represent the 
sutler sex Arthur Pryor, who«e 
trombone solos are familiar features of 
«S*iW» goaeertM, and Fianz Hell, a rtue- 
g^t-ljom soioist of great merit, also ac- 
company W»e hand on its present tour 

ft 

ELIZABETH   NORTHROP    3* 

• v.t. 0.1.. tads to find avWh 
from   the "fieiienjl- Mnesfo1- 

•Fedora," •La'Tosca,"" "G»- 
nd the others.   The lB>vttab:< 

woman,   her  sobi   seared  with 
». and her heart torn by contend- 
ing ■ otlonts, 's the central figure 'of 
all of .hem. Sometimes she is Russian, 
sometime;- of other nationality. In 
• Spirltisina ' .-he Is French, rich, beau- 
*iful and with unlimited capacity for 
wild passion. Her name is Simone. 
She is the wife of an old man whose life 
Is devoted to occult philosophy and in- 
vestfgation of the unknown. The first. 
act contains a good deal of common1' 
place spiritualistic- lure. 11 isjpbserved, 
however, that Simone is intrilfnins with 

SOOS'A'S GREAT BAM! 
by 

Anacondans Treated (o  Music That 
Is Real ttusic. 

THB AUDIENCE   ENCHANTED 

When the Fnvorite Composition of 
the  Celebrated Leader, "Wash- 

ington   Post,"   Was    Played 
the House '< r embloU. 

Under the spell of Sousa a large audi- 
ence sat in Evans opera house last. 
evening in rapt appreciation of the 
famous conductor ami composer, and 
his c ompany of musicians. 

The band did mil arrive in tins city 
until 7 o'clock and the hour for be- 
ginning th'1 concert was made 9 o'clock, 
BO   thai    ilcc     business   nan   and   clerks 
might be able to attend, 

-lusi bow man} members this band 
contains Is immaterial; there were as 
many playi rs as i ould be si ated on 
the . tagc   in  tin   hall, and   they made 

ich mt as il seldom falls to thi 
lol "i an Anaconda audience to b ar, 
The ceni ral figure was the   ,1 • u li ader, 
Sousa.   hlmsell.    \s ti.»   Bt I   • ic   a   da is 
 1 which he commanded the eye of 
every performer and was tl enter of 
focus   tor evi ry .-yc-  m  his audience-. 

As the greatest living bandmaster, 
his pccsiti.iii le undisputed; as the com- 
poser of tin most popular music in 
America to-day. he stands without a 
peer, and his present undertaking -a 
transcontinental tour—la an enterprise 
that has never before been equaled or 
attempted by a similar organization. 
When his familiar figure emerged from 
the wings to take his position he was 
warmly welcomed, Nn need for any- 
one- to introduce Sc.tisa Once seen he is 
never forgotten; his pictures are excel- 
lent likenesses, and he bears the' char- 
acteristics ot bis music in his person; 
his mutants are in march time", his 
bearing is thai of a man under arms; 
he is himself confident of his power, 
and hs his pei>.cnal magnetism Infuses 
Into his musicians his idea, his spirit 
and conception of music; th.-y have 
confidence In  him,   "hah  an audience 
quickly   learns   to   share,   and   yields   to 
the full enjoyment of the hour In which 
S.uisa  is  the captain. 

It Is like magic. The musicians are 
lost   to   Sight   and   Sousa.   stands  alone, 
waiving weaving that baton, it Is as 
though, by some Incantation, he had 
made a new grand, magnificent musi- 
cal instrument from ..hose string's he 
evolves music at bis will. Due moment 
stately, si date- strains of Wagner 
pleat the ear; then comes, as an en- 
core, a rollicking plantation melody. 
Perhaps one of those wild Hungarian 
rhapsodies has charmed the listener: 
then, ere he has ceased to hear Its 
echoes, the wfSard of the baton has 
every auditor tapping foot to the 
rhythmic measure of one of those stir- 
ring martial marches fit his own com- 
position. 

it was for one of those that the audi- 
ence 1.1.-1 ejcjcenlngeaeshowed She greatest 
likiiiK- Tiny had .encored the overture 
and the wtfitrnerlafi selection, but when. 
ai the conclusion of another, the well- 
■  lown clarion or the "Washington Post" 
: ini-ii. they picked it up and wave- to 
Hi.- composer an ovation that was repeat- 
ed at  the close, and to which Bousa hew. .1 
id ■ -. km v 1. dgmenta and treated with an- 
other number. 

The first solo was by Herr Pram Hell, 
who played that popular selection In th 
Fatherland, "Werner's Farewell." from 
the opera Per Ttomi ter van Backln- 
gen, by Nei der. Hi. instrument was the 
fiuegelhom, and Us clear, bell-like notes 
made It particularly adapted to the bu- 
glec's sour, qf farewell to his love. Herr 
Franz was twice recalled. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop sang "Le 
I arru Rose," by Ardltl, and she. too, was 
called   back  again,  giving  -is  an encon 
"Coining Thro'   He    Rye."   Ib-r  voice   has 
volume and rare sweetness and the audi- 
ence would gladly have heard more from 
her. 

Miss Uartina Johnstons is a queen to 
that king of instruments, the violin. Few 
of the gentle sc \ can command It, but 
she does so, and makes captive her aueli- 
lors. 

The programme, extended as it was by 
the many encores, was ail to short ami 
it wif reluctantly ,ru' fathering heard the 
e losing noies of the concert. They had to 
say hail and farewell to Sousa In one 
short evening, though his music will I111- 
ger   in   the   hearing   of  every   one  till     h,. 
comes again, a pleasing recollection. Hail 
and farewell to Sousfi 5 / 



SOUSA AND HIS rjAND. 

The concert in the Exhibition building 
last evening l>v 8om»a «•»' his band attract- 
ed about iwtlve hundr .1 people to thai 
• Uce. That is ah >ut this number a't"nd- 
ed llm concert, The crowd which hoed 
the road adjoining the building must have 
numbered several hundred more. Tin1 

greater portion of those preseit were of 
course from Clarlottetowu. but the at- 

■ tendancf from oilier sections of the pro- 
v,oc» wes very good indeed. Thjr came 
bv uam, carnage and wheel, and all were 
delighted with what they f&w  and heard 

Mr.   So'sa   played   an  excellent    p-o- 
gramtne. In the yar'.ous number* the lime 
was splendid and the  instrumentation  all 
that the mo-t. caption* orii'C would desire. 
Indeed the whole band   seemed    Ike   one 
va*i   nnehn"   gunbd     by   the  leader's 
baton.    Every number  was   rapturously 
encorul, in some instance* two  and    three 
times.  Sou«a was very kind in, permit ting 
encoresand generally played some familiar 
air.   Several of   the selections   rendered 
were   compositions   cf   the   great   leader 
himself.   Perhaps the most taking or these 
was ihe grarm reheious fantasia, "Song» of 
Graeeanu   Glorv,"   which   inc'uded   the 
familiar air- ILock of   Ages   and   Nearer 
MvGodto Tine.      Indeed   many   of ihe 

Jicnce speak of thie W the   gem of the 
evening     The closing   cel.'Cliou   by    the 
band wa* a polpoum   of  English. Sco:cn 
and Ir'.sb   ars, ending with the National 
A nib-in. ' 

BvH.a is certainly a great leRier, and his 
band is wonhv of him.   Hi-  soloists, too, 
are good.     Tbe soprano, Mrs. Northrop, 
has a voice  of   uncommon   beauty   and 
purltv, and an   appearance that is   capti- 
vating.    Her rendi ioa of "Se Sa-au Ho'e 
last evening wa< excellent, and in respouse 
to   a    r»r*nrou«    encore   she    rendered 
-Comin' Thro' the bye" most charmingly. 
Mi*s Martina JobostOB, the   violin soloit. 
iu h«r selection gave the most   unbounded 
sa.isfaccion.    Her tone was sweet and true 
throhghout,   end *•!..•   well   eVtrved   ih- 
bearu recall. Uerr Franz Hell played one 
of Newsier'*  compositions on   the   llugel 
horn, and plaved it with a taste   and   ex- , 
pro-do i that called forth the  appau-e  of 
his del elded auditors.      He ah-o   had  to I 
respond to    .encore.    Mr. Arthur Piyor, 
the trombone soloist, also played   exqun- 
itely, and was encored. 

Uuring the evening Mr. Pyke, who is 
manag'ng Souse's provincial tour, directed 
the band whilst his Jubdee oie was rtu 
dered. This composition of Mr. I jKes 
is a «m in its way, and was excellent y 
rendered bv the bud. Mr. Pyke, ,t may 
be stated, is a llaligouian.and a clever one 
at that. A copy af bw coin- 
position has been forwarded to Her 
Msiesty the Queen  through   Sir   Charles 

TU-lPheriwo hours occupied in the rendition 
of the programme passed all loo   quickly. 
lheK-r.tl<«»an,,'ho b-ought <Wa and 
hU band to Charlottetown de-ervesi the 
tba■■'*» of every lover of music for sHoril - 
L all a chance to hear one of Uie h.^t 
.irritations ol the kind before the peop e 
todav Hi* a Pi'y- howeeer, that oar 
people did not appreciate ihe enierpr... n 
'a more snbsUntial manner. 1 here were 
ujauv vacant chairs, and from a   hnanc.   I 

I standpp.it the ar.j a   must  have   I 
1 a failure. 

THE SOUSA mm 
Large and Appreciative Aii'li- 

ence Last Night. 

The "March King" Warmly Re- 
ceived and the Ogden Chorus, a 
Delightful Revelation. 

T''e advent of BOOM and his great i 
bam I was heralded with liberal adver- j 
ti.-ing in the papers and on bill boards, | 
lau the bust advertising that fckUBa had | 
is tliH fact that he has been hern before, j 
therefore   when  the  curtain roje last 
night the Grand opera house was well , 
filled with a music-loving audtenoe.    It ! 
was a pretty Bight,    Banked in tiers be- 
hind the band members was the Ogden 
chorus which had been in hard training | 
for several  wi-eks under the excellenl ! 
direction ol Squire Coop.    The ladies 
were mostly dressed in white making a ; 
pleasing contrast to the eye. 

It was about 8:30 when Mr. John 
Phili| Sousa entered and took up his 
baton. Cf course the famous leader and 
composer received an ovation. After 
iht applause subsided the familiar 
iti dns of Wagner's "Tannhauser" 
welled forth, spreading to everj 
nook ii> the house, mid from that nio- 
menl the audience was spel'bound lil! 
the grand climax when it broke out into 
hearty applause. But it was not until 
the marvelous creation of Liszt's "Hnn- 
garian Rhapsody No. 2," did the audi- 
wji e rise to a high pitch of enthusiasm. 
But at the close of this number the ap- 
plause was so great that Sousa had to 

! respond with two encores, both old and 
I familiar compositions ol the "March 

' ing." 
Chen followed the "Bridal Chorus." 

n ,   i       tren,   sung  bj   the chorus, 
led  by   Pn ■'■■■ oi   Squire Coop,  accoin- 

lied by the hand.   The  chorus soe.- 
| with mai  eloua precision and Hie I 

:. • s were well sustained and the voice* 
| . • • dmirably blended thai the effect was 

p]  ising in the extreme, 
•■ i   .-   I reludi :.' a syi ipi onic  | ■ - ■ 

by Liszt was then delivered I y the ' and 
; with uxqni site delicacy  and  ial irj 
i tion, ags n com] ellin : I i enco i 
! of con • ■• only rai ■ I I;     en1   usiaeiu of 
to r.o i thoroughly v  rnn ■    up  . 

Just prioi to this, however, Mr. Sousa 
was greatly surprised bj the advent 
upon the stage ol M i ■• Belle Salmon, 
tl e physical culture instruotrees, carry- 
in her arms an immense lyre, made of 
beatiful roses and carnations. Meeting 
the genuinely surprised director in the 
cenh r of the stage. Miss Salmon, in a 
few choice words, full of musical senti- 
ment, presented him the floral emblem 
as coming from the Ogden chorus as a 
small token of the esteem and admira- 
tion in which tie was held by the mem- 
bers and their biiiliant young director, 
Accompanying tin floral emblem was a 
j.; M li ime gold s itchel lag, on 
was engraved ou ouesidethi words: 

JOHN    PHILIP  SOI ■■■>.. 

■.. le on the oth< r was b mdsomely en- 
ra •■-., 
"Pr  jentx 

.-'. ciel \, 
"PQI IKE  i '"H .   o:    > ClOR, 

•'March 5th, 1896." 
The next number was H BOIO 

talented young Bopi mo, Mb 
Freneb, which was mug in magnificeni 
voice ai - marvelous technique—Luok* 
stone's "MelbaValse." Pew Bopranoi 
have ever sang before an * Igden audi mod 
with more talenl than Miss Frenoh Slie 
captured the house by singing us an 
encore "Ben Bolt," with touching ex- j 
presaion. 

The band then followed with two Se- j 
lections, '"Entre Aote," by Gillette, and j 
"King   Cotton,"   the    new   march   by ; 
Sou.-a.   The audiei ce  demanded  thai 
this be repeated before It would quiet 
down. 

"The Glorious -;"r'.gs of Freedom," 
which tbe chorus, again lead by Prof. 
Qoop,waa most splendidly sung. It was 
truly a revelation to all who heard it. 
It IH impossible to bestow too much 
praise on the ladies and gentlemen who 
compose tbis body nf singers and their 
talented young director. Ogileu is proud 
of them. 

Miss Ourrie Duke's rendition on the 
violin of Wienieweki's "Legende," WHS 
a mtitucal vein which called forth raptur- 
ous applause, and as nil encore Hue took 
the house by storm by playing "My Old 
Kentucky Ilonie." 

The musical treat closed with "Cut- 
ter's Last Charge," by the hand. Thin 
piece is a great favorite. And then the 
band bid farewell by playing the "Ked, 
White and Blue." 

Already tbe lovers of mut-dc are look- 
i ine  torward to the  next  vitit  of the 

•'March King," and his band to Ogden. 

by   the   Ogfl in   ( horns 

by the 
tdyrta 
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I       MUSICAL. *  t 
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The concerts of Sousa arc welcome events 
ol the season and always mean brilliant am'. 
appreciative uudiences. The programs pre- 
sented are strong in quality, ino.st liberal In 
quantity and arranged with faultless taste. 
Sousa's own compositions are acknowledged 
the world over as popular success**.   Nature 
has given to htm an artistic temperament, 
grace and intelligence, us well na a .subtle 

! magnetism that appeals to both eye ami 
heart, No matter whose work he is con- 
ducting, the capability !.:> do full Justice to 
the composer is amply proved. His knowl- 
edge oi Instrumentation is such that there 
is never any over-colaboratlon oi the scon 
or inconsistent coloring. Consequently the 
impression left upon tiie. mind of the :;- 
i. om oi complete satisfaction. Spread 
through i Ue programs rendered yesterday 
in Music N«!i were quite a number ol! new 
compositions. Local interest was centered In 
ti;,ise of Fred. A. Tolhurst, who contributed 
the march "Whirlwind," and a minuet, 
"Hebe."  The former is a Well mark' d theme 
with a swinging rythm calculated to enthuse j 
men while on the march. The tatter o 
dainty piece of writing scored In elegant 
taste, stamped the composer as a musician 
Of superb attainments. The instrument::! 
soloists In the band are all wonderful exe 
cutante; especially is ibis true of Arthur 
Pryor, the trombonist, whose dexterity In 
manipulating the difficult Instrument p. ir- 
t.il.es almost of tiie marvelous. The la,dj 
soloists were Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop, so- 
prano, and Miss Martina Johns tone, violin- 
ist. The former has a voice of good compass 
and sweet quality. Her singing pleased the 
audience, which showed their appreciation 
by applauding her heartily. Miss Johnstone 
li an artist through and through.   Her tech 
llique is facile ninl sure, and her bowing the 
very acme of freedom and grace. Her .•■,.■ . 
whin not large, b: very beautiful. Bhe pin; 
the Hungnrlan music of Keler Bela with 
much sentiment, and took the house by 
torm. The conci rts were an Immense .;.ac 

teas, and a rare treat for iov r> of the best 
In instrumental music. ! - 

SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT.' 
.Tohn Philip Soosa and his band received 

'an enthusiastic welcome at the hands of 
i H. large audience at the Academy of Mu He 
last pven.lng. Every selection on the pro- 
gramme- was encored "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," Mr. Sousa's lab isl 
march, was played for thp first time. 
Members of the band consider it by far 
Ihe b-st march he has composed. Mr. 
Sousa himself hari little to '.ay about It, 
Tht re are three neparate themes, siisi?' st- 
ing thf North, South and West. The 
whole ends With an InspMn:: fortissimo 
In which every instrument is brought Into 
prominence. The first of "Three Quota- 
tions, •" called •-'TIP King nf Fra.ee," and 
th. "Hide of tl Valkyries," from U if 
t .'• v "Die v> a'.knte, ' were well re lelvt ' 
Among the soloists of the evening n m 
was accorded   a   wanner  reception  than 
Anl'U.-   W.   i'ryor,   whose   trombone   . 
"The Palms," was enthusiastically ap- 
plauded. MISH zora. Horlocker sang the 
recitation nnd aria from Bruch's "Armln- 
ius" in a manner which bromrht out her 

' rich contralto voice to the best advan- 
tage, and as an encore gave "I Love and 
the World is Mine." Miss Leonttna Gtaert- 
ner played excellently the 'cello solo, SiUr- 
vals' "Souvenir de Spa." 

Speaking of music, Sousa has ;, buck dance which 
he is ^oiiiK to bring out during the Manhattan Be tch 
engagement thai is aboul the hottest thing thai ever 
occurred, II was written bi ti black genius known 
as 'Rastus Topp, and is called " The Shuffling Coon." 
It is one complete "rag," "wing' and "pigeon" 
movement combined, and will be the warmest num- 
ber ever put on a Sousa programme. Brother Hearst, 
here's a chance lor a hit in your Sundaj paper! 

Going hack to tie subject <>f Sousa and Fanciuelh, 
the matter reminds tue of the bird who could sing but 
wouldn't and was made t", and brine-, to mind the 
following incident which actually occurred last week 
at the Savoy Hoti 1, London. A fiddler in the orchestra 
was discharged because he could not "crescendo" 
enough to suit tin eai of the c onductor, and he accord 
inj^ly sued the latter lot i week's wages, ill lieu of 
notice. The defendant informed the judge: " Vhen 
I tnldt him to hhl.o, \ .in vay he bhlay zee oder, 
ami vhen I loldt him to bhla) r.ee oder vay he bhlays 
tee vulin. Acb Himiuel ! He could have bhlayed if 
he had ol choo «.d ; but be ]n>nts his back up, and 1 
poot mein fool down, and lure we are " The plain 
tiff, ou the other hand, contended that the fault lay 
with tin conductoi "1 i.o not used to dat sorl of 
muzeek," he explained, "and so vhen he showt me 
vot I vos to do, I toldt him I could not .1,, it. 1 voi 
not used to such hard tings. I vos unable to'cres- 
ebeudo' just vhen In vanted me to. I vos not used 
to zee lick marks on /■■; muzeek, f<>: you see some- 
time ii votild be ii]> bei e am! s> unetime down dere. 1 
could not follow him so rapid as he vonted me to." 
His honor ultimately gave judgment for the defend- 
ant, MONROE II  ROSKNFEM>. 

George Frederick Hinton, a well-known newspape 
man, formedv with the World, is now press repn 
sentative forSousaand his hand. 

I   was talkinu  to John   Philip Sousa   yesterday. 
' What's the in liter with you '■ Fanciuelli, John?" 

• vs ' "' '•'• -<■• 'I'1.', vi' court-martialed him for refus- 
ing Lo play your music." "Well, | understand h< 
didn't want to play • i:i Capiun ' march fpr feai ol 
wearing il out!" said John Philip, with a wink and a 
I,link ; " wh.ii >lo vou think ?" 
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CANADA AND THE 

UNITED STATES 
Canucks  Have No  Bitter   Feeling- 

Against the People to the 
South of Them.        3 7 

SO   BANDMASTER   SOUSA    SAYS 

ME "MARKING" 

He   tlxn noolnrcN  Thai   „,.   u,„   ,,,,,, 

Till*   >,.ar. 

John Philip ■«„« talked to The 
World Saturday morning about his 
murtcal compositions and methods of 
work, andVincidentalU  drifted  Into a 

rhpCn .".0f Canadia" audiences and 
the Dominion in general. 

„mLd0„VV'1?h•'* Sald ,he *reat inductor 
emphatically, "that the American news- 
papers could disabuse the Canadians of 
the idea that we want their country 
ana that we are constantly watching 
their every movement. 

"Aside from this  feeling,  I  don't  be- 
uevethere is any sentiment unfavorable 

. to the United States I have played in 
all   p^its   of   the   Dominion   and   have 

I everywhere been received with the 
greatest enthueiaaam, nor do l reoaD 
a single instance of where our rendition 
of American patrlotie airs was not 
greeted with applause." 
*cJ&7 ,''" ,you explain that episode at 
Montreal where during the progress of 
a* P'ay i4M thp *PP*«ranee of the 
American  flag was greeted with  hiss- 

••w i?^'1"1 Tho W,,,U1 representative, 
strnt.l' vo no doubt that the demo,.- 
our h»n r3" "S?e by a few hoodlum* 
lowed H,   

W,a/0., "° a"»-action which fol- 
?*,d t,u' L492 company through that 
territory and certainly we saw nothing 
to Indicate the prevalence of such a 
sentiment.      In  our Canadian concert! 
{•pW*" "'ways Included a medley 

l»kEritU* anti Canadian patrlotie air's. 
Which were, of course, Invariably 
greeted with the most tumultuous ap- 
plause, but 1 made it a  rule to follow 

us number with    Marching Through 
• corgis    and   'Dixie.'   and I  really T" 

CanadKirT^ "**" Itat™,n» * th° 

A WRONG IMPRESSION.-'*^ 
nL?vZ?king ^f that Impression of the 
Canadians that the United States is 
watching them,  t am sure I did all I 

Tta&S l iH"r' I4' Aftpr oup concert at Toronto, for Instance, i was ascertained 
JUW 'he members of the leading 
little after-dinner speech I said: 'Really 
you gentlemen have a wrong Impression 
about we Americans. I have traveled 
all over the States and r never 
heard 10 men express any desire that 
our country should possess Canada. In 
fact, we don't want you. and  if I had 

Union if she wanted to. We would like 
to see you become an independent re- 
public, but with our immense country 
why should we want more? Another 
thing your people are different in tastes 
and disposition, and goodness knows 
we have enough different nationalities 
in our country now.' 

"I presume some one may question 
my right to speak thus authoritatively 
T lhn

h<\-African People, but I think 
I should have the privilege if any one 
should. My father was a Spaniard and 
my mother a German and 1 was born 
almost in the shadow of the capitol at 
Washington, in fact earliest recellac- 
llons are of (he red. white and blue 
floating over the public buildings of 
my native city; Then. too. you will 
notice that my father belonged to the 
country which furnished the discoverer 
of America and It Is altogether pos- 
siDie that some of nay ancestors served 
on Columbia's remarkable voyage 
prob*bft*f a P«ot. Now. really, don't 
you think added the musician, laugh- 
ingly, that this statement ought to 
answer all argument." 

Mr  Sousa is looking forward anxious- 

IVl '' H°PW "' April and is also 
at work upon several new marches 
SOURS atul   waltzes. rvtaem. 

He will this year refuse all exposition 

titfedKt?f"Ua' f".eli"* ,hat he i* en" 
will i-Uva v

(
arliiU,1\- a»<> •«> September 

peanTour   ^   *   *""   m""th3'   %<* 

JOHN  PHLIP SOUSA'S  BAND. 

An event of mid, delightful Importance as 
the annual visit of Sousa to Chicago is sure to 
onng• out a joyous audience, if not particularly 
esthetic or fash.oriablo. 

Toe> Auditorium was comfortably filled on the 
main floor and first gallery but the boxes were 
vacant, anu the west win*, where the cultured 
amateur musicians and unpublished but ver- 
opse critics do most congregate, held strange, 
contented fares. Sousa bowed gratefully to 
tne raised gloved bands of the ladles greeting 
Wot and nodded to the men and as his own 
small white tjiove be^an tho familiar weave 
back and forth In direction of his splendid 
tiand there was a nettling of shoulders and 
dropping of heads as if in assurance of tin ex- 
pected treat. t -, 

The Rubinstein Triumphal was acceptable 
as an overture and received conscientious and 
elegant treatment. Marches followed, not one, 
but two and three, either Souse's own or some- 
thing pleasant selected with discretion. Alas, 
that Wagner should be tho rusty link In this 
chain of comfort ami more still to be regretted 
was the fact that beloved Siegfried should 
break up the meetin' early. 

When Mr. Sousa begins to take himself and 
BIS superb band serious enough to attempt. 

Siegfried" he goes into tho hand-organ busi- 
ness. Siegfried" is tho essence of all that is 
celestial, delicate nn.i supernal—even voices 
»uv exquisite loveliness    and   to turn 
the brass tide of & marine bund loose upon 
Its threads of lace and gold is to tear 

; into pitiful tatters. However, the 
work of House's band was so admirable 
that nothing mote than the grotesque 
was reached ami the sacrilege slipped away un- 
heard. It ia absurd for brass bands to invade 
the domain of the classic. There are some reed 
phrases and pompous hymns which appeal 
especially to the mellow horns and wood of A 
band but for the most part s brass baud is 
least, offensive at its own unchallenged metier 
and not blundering around with a bull-in-a- 
ehina-shop pretense among the Dresdensand 
etolasone of the masters. 

The Siegfried fantasia was followed by tho 
sweetest, most charming selection of the even- 
ing and then came more marches and Snusa'.-t 
—I believe- "Marching Through Georgia" 
patrol. Something in that, tune arouses recog- 
nition; li amounts to patriotism here, but I 
have heard the same applause and cheers inter- 
rupt the melody under alien skies. The 
last timo I heard it the Coldstreaia 
Guards band played it at Karl's 
Court Empire of India exhibition and it could 
not have been more breezily, valiantly given. 
Of course, I was Instantly emotion.il over it, 
and to my utter surprise instead of being com- 
paratively alone in the excitement 1 found 
about a thousand enthusiastic English clti- 
MUS, including the princess of Wales find 
her daughter Maud, gayly breaking into tho 
middle of the piece with applause most genu- 
ine. Bo I came to the conclusion that it was 
not. home and country but good stuff which 
elicits the excitement over "Marching Through 
i,'c,ore:T" It is to be supposed that the Eng- 
lish hadn't the vaguest idea what tho thing 
was-they never do know anything national. 
don't yon know; it Is beastly bad form but 
it was one of the solid successes of the Cold- 
stream idols and the gathering acknowledged 
It just as the Americans did last night during 
Sousa's magnificent rendition of the song. 
Arthur Pryor is a prime favorite here and 
everywhere,.-., his beautiful ballads on the 
trombone, his original air variee and encores' 
were redemanded with sincere applause. 

Perhaps one of the neatest musical com- 
mentaries - ritten is Souse's brass-band suite. 
He calls it not without sly wit "Three Quota- 
tions," then ho proceeds to "quote" in his most 
original style. More lively and showy instru- 
mental solos not billed and H quartet came 
in response to enthusiasm mid nil told before 
the Intermission arrived there the programme 
had been doubled and quadrupled with a most 
generous consent upon the par. of Mr. Sonsa, 
whose repertoire is unlimited and whose amia- 
bility Is Invulnerable, « 

Miss My it a French, a young singer with a 
soft voice of considerable volume, sings as 
though she were tired but sings well. Her se- 
lections were most happy and, instead of consti- 
tuting the ■•chaser" of the bill, as an Interrupt- 
ing singer usually is at a brass-band concert, 
She was one of the delightful features. Miss 
Currlo Duke ployed acceptably upon u toler- 
ably good violin and made friends with the 
cordial house. 

Souse's now 'King Cotton March" created 
a sensation for the last portion or the concert 
and tho humoresque made fnmiiiar by Tom 
Brooke's Sunday brasses was given with much 
dramatic tnlunt mixed up among the walking 
delegates and much boyish fun in the music. 
re-night the programme h lighter and more 
promising. Leoncavello, Humperdlnek, Gounod 
and Saint-Snei.s are the figures of large im- 
portance and Koiisa's -The Directorate." Dal- 
bey's "Old Kentucky Home" and Keeve's 
variations on 'Yankee Doodle" are the easy 
ones umrucss. AMY LESLIE. 

At tho "Pop" concert Saturday night 
there wan a little Incident that showed 
the popular ciinraeter of Sousa's music. 
Tho last piece on the programme was bis 
"Manhattan Beach" march. All throuprh 
the evening the audience hud liberally ap- 
plauded the good music, but otherwise 
were undemonstrative. But just as soon 
as the strains of Sousa's march were 
heard they began to beat time with their 
heads and feet and Anally to sing the air, 
There Is no doubt as to the popularity of 
his music when it affects an audience like 
that. ; y 

AND HIS FAULT 
ilona Philip Sousa's Bright CUIdren 

and His  "Sweetheart 
at School." y 

THE BAND IN THE EVENT OF WAR 

! 

Oue   Man   Who   Thinks   the   Kiicmy 
WoaM   Hnv«>  to  Knll  in  ne-' 

faiiKl  unil  March. 

"In the event of a war if Sousa and his 
band should go to the front with some 
regiment, what would happen when 
they marched against the enemy to the 
strains of music like that?" asked P 
man at Music  Hall last  night as  the 

mtu -h UrSt lnt° °ne °f the famoUR Bou«* 

"They  would   either lay  down  their 
arms and  applaud, or else fall  In and 
march   with   the   band."   the  other  re- 

• piled. 

And it would seem so. for anythfn* 
more stirring than a Sousa march 
Played by Sousa's band, led by Sou«a' 
.an hardly be Imagined. There is a 
fascination about this little man as yon 
sit and watch him waving his arms In 
graceful motions, which seems to draw 
the music from the instruments, and 
p.ihaps therein lies the explanation of 
his wonderful success, for it is doubt- 
ml if any other man could draw the 
crowds he does in every city of this 
country  with only a band attraction 

John Philip Sousa. who can rule ab- 
f .< mtely over 50 men with a rod of iron 
and who wields a gracious command 
vwth an ivory baton over thousands of 
admirers, is a most amiable, friendly 
and approachable gentleman In spite 
ot his fierce, penetrating eye and his 
waxed mustaches. 

Mr.  Sousa  keeps entirely aloof trCTC, 
the members of the band,  who are re 
2n rnml0  u°y milit«'-V discipline white 

i?„ hiii     ue ''LUers tne Kroen-rnom of 
for.     h^T'" h<; iS i° "lay a h*If hour 

ehamni  r .Vi?6 for "'^'""'ns and sits . hailing  with  some  friend  or  reporter 
until   -Tom"   tells   him   that   -v^iUl 
ready." and then without an instant! 

TIE LOVES   APPLAUSE. 
The applause  Is  like music to Sousa 

-Tnd',h°,?i 'he adu,atl°n of the public! ■ md that is one reason why he receive* 
■0 much praise, because he works to 
Please those from whom he wishes to 
draw plaudits. 

His own marches, that have plven 
him so much fame are like children to 
him, and he is nearly as fond of the 
children of his brain as of his little 
family of real children. He said last 
niRht that the new march. "King dot- 
ton, was bringing him a royalty of $S0 
<i (!ciy. 

»h-nK /e».hr  t.Urns  from  tpl!ir,K "bout the beautiful  California  tour they are 
to make and the magnificent reception 
he  s haying on the way. to tell of these 
real  children of his  that occupy  much 
Of his thoughts'.    There is Philip, jr., "a 
boy of H   who is in a military scool at 
Ked Bank. N. J., and who Is a perfect 
pocket edition   of   his  father,   and  who I 
thinks that there Is no one who com-' 
pares  with  a.  soldier.   There  are  also! 
two  little  girls   that   have  been   made! 
much  of by  the  people at  Manhattan I 
Beach all  the  long  summers that  thev 
are   there   with   their  father,   and   who 
are also at school and kindergarten at 
■*fcf' (1   r<3.ilK. 

The older one Is a very gifted child, 
and w 11 make a writer if she Is allowed 
t0

J f0110^ her inclination and her de- 
cided talent. The smaller child is a 
great beauty and rpnte a belle already 
and holds court among the mar.' ' 
friends of her mother's. Mrs Sousa is 
one of the most beautiful women In the 

fn vlT /'T ''''•: had a RO,t <* sal»" 
£**£, ,?°rk' Where they h*™ a de- llghtful home, until this winter, when 

she decided also to go to school. She ap- 
plied forasulteof rooms in the home of 
the old ladies that keep thefelndergarten 
where her little daughter is a pupil 
and has taken up FVench and German 
and painting. She comes under all the 
necessary rules of the school and says 
that It is the most glorious thing that 

Young Philip conies over from the 
academy and visits his mother as If she 
were a sweetheart, which she really'is 
and some days all four of them are 
able to take a holiday together, if they 
"are real good." ' 

Mrs. Sousa has a fresh, young face 
foi she is not over 30. and her hair has 
turned perfectly white, which gives her 
a most distinguished appearance- ln- 
n.ltdvso„m"<'h so that she is singled 
out at all receptions as "that beautiful 
and distinguished girl." Deautlftil 

MR. SOUSA'S SWEETHEART. 
So Mr.  Sousa  may  be pardoned  for 

were still lovers and for watching for 

ernment at Washington hi J Oov" 
much interested1 in all t*h» t„^c^w 
etate, and  talks not  nni„hie*affa,re   of 

"will  be  the  most   aatnniwKlU       ,le.y 

when   they  "fit™   noVv   "hey ivHl"01"6 

whipped." and thinlts ja>at thev ,i    ' 
rcalhte that Ame,'icaprare 2Sra 
"youngsters'." s>        e Jno,e 
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MUftIC AND.ORrtttft- 

El Cnpll!•«. 
Last evening Mr. DeWolf Hopper, iho 

celebrated comedian, made his debut in 
Portland at the Jefiferwon, faking M a 
medium for his initial performance 
gouoa'e opera Of "HI Capitan," the 
libretto by Charles Klein, 'Ihis was the 
cast of the  opera: 
Don   Krrloo   Medigua,   recently    ap- 

pointed Viceroy of Peru, 
DeWolf Hopper 

^enor Annblle Pozzo, Chamberlain, 
Alfred Klein 

Don Luis Oasatro, ex-Viceroy, 
Thomas S. Quite 

Count Hernando Verrondo,   a   Pear- 
vinn gentleman, Edmund Stanley 

Soaramba, an Insurgent, John Parr 
Montubla, Parry P. Stow 
Nevada, Robert Pollard 
General    Herbana,    Commander   of 

Kiu.g Phillip's force, Louis Shradw 
Ettrelaa, Cazarro'i daughter, 

Edna Wallace Hoppsj: 
Isabel. Medlgua'sdaughtor, Nella Bergen; 
Princess Marghanza, Medlgua'i wife, 

Alice llosmer 
Tncitumcz, Katherino  Carlisle 

Tho story deals with Sixteenth Cen- 
tury scene:; and the locale Is laid in Peru. 
It Is a talo of the assumption during one 
of thoso revolutions that broke out in the 
Spanish-American couutrles with sys- 
tematic regularity, of the character of a 
dreaded chieftain, El Capitan. by Don 
Brrlco Medlgua, lately appointed viceroy, 
who compels Senor Pozzo, tho chambev- 
lain, ,o assume the viceroy's name and 
suffi r tho imprisonment and penalties 
that the poor fellow had to endure. But 
of course matters are all straightened out 
in tho end, everything Is explained and 
El Capitan assumes his proper  rank. 

Hopper, as  the   lire  eating,    ferocious 
El Capitan. tho upper portion of Ms man- 
ly frame rigged out   in  medieval  armor, 
while   his   legs  were  dressed  somewhat 
after the style  of the Japanese soldier   of 
the olden time, his  face made up so that 
he  looked    like   Bornabeo,   was awfully 
funny.    It wasn't so much what he   said 
that kept the house convulsed as what he 
did.    His  dances and   his songs, his ges- 
kurM and his movements, each and every- 
one, were permeated with hil individual- 
ity   and tho  audience   was  quick   to re- 
spond with applause and laughter.     One 
of his roost effective dances wns that with 
his   wife,   Edna  Wallace  Hoppper, who 
posesses   a dainty   ligure,   is   light as a 
fairy   and  a  delightful dancer.     At the 
close   of tho   second act,   after persistent 
call. Mr. Hopper came before   the curtain 
and made a witty little speech. 

The opera is one which   it is difficult to 
unalvze   on a first   hearing.     Those who 
think    Sousa  is    merely   a    writer    of 
marches make aalenoriuous mistake, Uho 
music U rloniy colored, 0M otcnenration 
fine, and there are many   beauties  devel- 
oped   in every number.     But it is in the 
concerted  music  that the opera is espec- 
ially happy.   The choruses are very large, 
.he   voices of excellent quality and they 
are flnelv drilled.     The    ensembles were 
superb. "  The grand  close of the   second 
act, with  the famous    'Boom" march so 
enthused  the audience  that the curtain 
was   called four times.      The  principals 
aw all strong.   Mr. Edmund Stanley has 
a capital tenor voice, and he was  encored 
for his   artistic  rendering   of his song in 
the ilTBt act.   Miss Bcrgen's teostume was 

Foyer Gossip. 

particularly  becoming in the second act, 
and  she   sang   the  prayer,   with chorus; 
accompaniment  so grandly that  she  re- 
ceived a double encore.     She  hasavoiqO| 
of great compass and  delicious quality.    \ 

The   opera was   beautifully staged and 
Buperbly costumed.   It is rarely so sump- 
tuous a production is seen on   any stage. 
The orchestra  under tho direction of Mr. 
H. A. Cripps, was excellent. 

Tho audience was very large and fash- 
ionable and as we have said, extremely 
enthusiastic. Those who were not pres- 
ent last evening should not fall to attend 
either the matinee or evening performance 

today.   

In all of Souaa's triumphal tour of 21,000 
miles, he will certainly he greeted by no more 
inspiring audiences than those he has faced in 
Portland this week. Tuesday evening, at his 
opening concert, the great armory of the First 
Regiment was jammed with fully 4,000 people. 
All classes were there, the most cultivated and 
fashionable, the plainest and staidest, artists, 
scholars and matter-of-fact business men, ele- 
gantly dressed women and tidy shop-girls, 
white-haired grandfathers and grandmothers, 
and curly-locked tots, society's gilded youth, 
and sturdy workers in every line of effort. 
All had turned out to greet the American 
march-king and enjoy his music, and they did 
it with fortissime will. Sousa's band has be- 
come a national institution, and it has home 
the standard of new-world art in triumph 
over Europe. It includes forty-seven instru- 
ments, about equally divided between brass 
and wood. Many of the performers are solo- 
ists of a high order of ability, and several of 
them arc authors and composers of established 
reputation. More than one of them, like 
Arthur Pryor, for instance, derives a hand- 
some income from royalties on bis musical 
productions. Sousa's own royalties amount 
to $30,000 a year, and his catchy marches, 

quicksteps, waltzes and arias have become a 
recognized feature of the humming and whist- 
ling and handorgan-grinding of civilization. 
The armory was elaborately decorated for his 
concerts with flagf, bunting, cannon, stacked 
muskets, and crossed satires, and the ushers 
were young Oregon soldier- in   full   uniform. 

Ijginnln« of   the   third  not   whim  tlso | 
mini ua ■.:■■<.: 
Tne other leading artists were of vary 

ing degrees of excellence, but all good. I 
Alfred Klein as Senor Pozzo was amiably j 
funny; Kdmund mauley, tho Count Vnr- 
rudo, is spirited anu has a prettv voice, 
and Allen liusnier as tho Princess Marg- 
hanza, In her Spanish court urjss with 
its en (Ted sleeves and nmnle folds, looked 
as tbougti she might have stepped out of 
one ot Velasquoz's nalntlngs of I lie court 
ladies of the time of Phillip. Alto- 
gether, tne company Is a very strong one, 
the opera bright and sparkling, the ocs- 
tumci and stage properties superb and the 
De Wolf Hopper band of tho best quality. 
Wasn't that drunken set-no of his groat 
arid t tie artistic finish carried out to the 
last roint? 

Kl Capitan will be  repeated   this after- 
noon, and again tonlgnt. IS 

^#~T*IVIUSEIVI£NTS. . 

"KLCAP1TAJN.*;        5* 
Do vVolf Hotiyor and fail splendid com- 

pany io Klein and .Sousa's lively and 
tuneful comlo operu carried everything 
before them at Tho JefTarson last niyht. 
our theatre going people—and they seem 
to inolude half the towu now-a-days—bad 
anticipated a combination ot gooii comedy 
and good music and their expootatious 
were more tnan realized, anj the expres- 
sion of their appreciation unstinted. 
There must bo something, too, in the at- 
mosphere of The Jetferson provocative of 
good humor, and inviting a speedy sur- 
render to the laughter-compelling inllu- 
onje of the comic muse. The brlght-neis 
and beauty of the bouse, tne l.armony of 
Oolor lit up by the sweeping ourves of 
•Jeotrlo stars, tho ported appointments lu 
ovory detail and the contagions enjaymnot 
of the tig andionoe—all blended to create 
tbe right conditions for Bo Wolf Hopper 
and bis company to oruduoo thu best re- 
sults. Portland reserve has boeri gradual' 
1? thawiug out > iin< e the opening night, 
and last night it was thrown to thu 
winds. Hopper captured his audlenoe 
early in the uveninc and hud them at nig 
mercy to the end. 

Tho plot of the opera—bu"; who oares 
about the plot? Woo looks ac the string 
npoii which the pearls are threaded* If 
you want tbo plot go and disentangle it 
for yourself out of tfca maze ot fun 
through whion De Wolf Hopper lends you 
a inerry donee. Hut you wlil not think 
of the plot. You will looK at Kl Cauitan, 
a cross butweon a burlei.|Uu Don Quixote 
and an attenuated Jack Fiilstan", that 
'onward on instinct"— ana you will 
laugh, ills ur.eioo . ■ humor, the j lay of 
his features, the twists and turns 01 his 
extraordinary ge-turea will take posses- 
sion of you and you will not cuum out of 
tho spell until rhe curtain drops. 

DoWolf Hopper is the star.buc lie shines 
the confer of a galaxy in tholirmaniout of 
comedy and here is tho 0.1st of characters: 
Don Krrioo Medlgua. reoontiy nuooiut- 

cd Vioeroy to Peru. HuVV'ulf hopper 
Sjrmor Amabile Pozzo, Chamberlain, 

Alfred Klein 
i.'ot Luis Ca/arro, Kx-Vlooroy, Si 

Thomas S. Goiee 
Count Hernanuo Verrndo, a Peruvian 

tieutluman, Kdmund .Stanley 
Scaraniba, an Insurgent, John Parr 
Montabla, His Companion, 

Harry P. Stouo 
Kevado, His Companion Kobert Pollard 
Ceoeral Herbana, Commander ot King 

Phillip's foroes, Louis rfbrader 
P .relda, Cazarro'i Daughter, 

Kdna Wallace Hopper 
Isabel, Medlgua's Daughtor, 

Noll a Bergen 
Princess Margbauza, 

Taoltornez. 
The opening sosne 

nohnouH and beauty, 

Medigau's  Wife, 
Alice Ho-mer 

Katherino Carlisle 
was   one   of  great 
the   first in   a BUO- 

• 

cession of splendid stage effects brilliant 
In color and grouping. Thu .sceno of the 
opera, in Pern, and theoostumas of two 
hundred Tuars ago gave free scone for pic- 
turesque socnory for background and a 
riotous wealth in oostumes that were 
beautiful as woll as burlesque. "'Kl Cap- 
itan" abounds in ludicrous situations 
and absurd nlimaxet, while the dialogue 
Is replete with good things, and Hopper 
doe* the re*t. Hoosa's score is sprinkled 
with sparkling melodies leading up to tbo 
well known "Boom" mart h wbiob bos 
caught the popular ear and which la giv- 
en with sucb rattling effect In the stirring 
finale at the closo of tho second act, wnore 
a military brass band is employed to give 
tone and volume to the chorus. That 
finale was a triumphant feature of tbo 
opera from a musical and soenio point of 
vie*?, impressive co the car in choral 
power and beautiful to the eye in mass 
and harraorv of coloring—a sta^e picture 
we may hope to soo duplicated but hardly 
excelled. It aroused the greatest enthusi- 
asm: the curtain was raised again and 
again and ilnally De Wolf Hopper came 
before tbo footlights and rattled oft a ht- 
Vie speech of thanks, every sentence of 
Which was a joke that brought the house 
down. It was one of the nits of the even' 
ing, and though apparently impromptu. 
was, we suspect, ono of the regular lea 
tares of the performance. ^ Jj 

Another feature very much in evideno 
wan the dainty Kdna Wallace Hopper a: 
Cazurro's daughter Eatrelda, who Is in 
love with £1 Capitan. Dainty is tbe word 
for her; dainty as Qaeen Titania with the 
added charm of flesh and blood—a modern 
Queen Titania very   much  up   to  date. 

■liut sbe does not   depend   upon  personal 
obarm for attractiveness,   her actinic  is 
fall of vivacity   and   go,   and   the   play 
would be minus a star withou-. her. 
fJThe burden of tho musical  score,   bow- 
over, falls upon Miss   Noll*   Bergsn,   tho 
young pt Una donna of the oompacy, who 
made a deaided hit in tbe part of   Isabel. 
Miss Borgen   Was   formerly   the leading 
soprano of the church  of the Transfigura- 
tion in Brooklyn,   and  two  seasons   ago 
alternated with   Marie   Tempest  In   tbe 
'ii.Doing Master."   Thus she is a sincor 

of approved training and   method, a  fact 
that, united to a voice  of   pure quality, 
great reach and sustained nower, will ac- 
count for tbe distinct  success she scored 
last night.    Her aria   in   the   second  act 
was tbe musinal gem   of   the opera,   and 
ber rendition   was   one   of   the  uotablt 
things in the performance and for   which 
she received what looked very like an ova 
tlon.   Another good thing from a musics 
standpoint was the aria and duet at th 
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Klein and ISousa's Opera at 
The Jefferson Last Evening. 

DE WOLF HOPPER AND HIS YERK CAP- 
ABLE COMPANY. 

The Sporting Duchess For Four Per- 
formances. 

De Wolf Hopper, he nf the extensive 
' the Inimitable' gait ana the never- 
i i-'be-forgotl -n voice, thinly diHsrui.- .1 
as tii Ii i r of a band of Peruvian in- 
surgi i.i.s. captured the audience at The 
J ffereon Tui sday ev< nine, "nd each in- 
d dduol wiin surrendered to the su- 
i po .er of hiis captor, gave himself 
a wiling hostage t° -u evening of un- 
alloyi 1 pleasuri. 

'-. was the first presentation of Klein 
and Bousa's coml'i  ;-a.  El Capitan, in 
th   Fores! city and Portland's n w play- 
house ivaa crowded.   The cast follows: 
1 ton  Ei rie i  Mi digua,   ri  ently   aft- 

pointed Vloeroy of P< ru, 
i i 'Wolf Hopper 

Benor Anablle Posso, chamberlain, 
Alfred  Kb-ln 

Don Luis Cazarro, ex-Viceroy, 
Thomas S. Guise 

Count Heraando Verrand ». a   P« ru- 
vlan gentleman, Edmund Sbanl y 

Scaramba, an Insurgent, John Parr 
Montabla, Harry !'. Stone 
Nevado, Robert Pollard { 
General    Herbana,   Commander   of       | 

King Philip** force,     Louis Shrader 
Estrelda, Cazarro's daughter, 

Edna Wallace Hoppci I 
Isabel,  Modigua's  daughb r. 

Nella Be   . n 
Princess Marghanza, Medlgua'a wife, 

AH. e Hosmer 
lacirurnes, Katherlne Carlisle 

The opera is the story, very musically | 
told, of a revolution In Peru In the slx- 
ti enth ci ntury, a revolution that might 
have occurred as well     In any     other 
placeand at any other time, except that] 
the <i". >!,'■■   ol   Peru ara peculiarly BUO*| 
Jot to rebellious spasms     and that the 
Spanish-Peruvian costumes of tl la pe- 
riod an- particularly picturesque. 

The character of El Capitan, assumed 
by the vacillating viceroy, as pres Qted   ! 

by Hopper is unique.     The picture   to 
the outward eye reminds   one of Cer-H 
vatitc;.'  hero, hut it docs not take long j 1 
to discover that the    heart    of    Di n  i 
Quixi.tc d-.es not beat beneath the bur-[1 
Dished cuirass of Don firrico Medlgua,! i 
But notwithstanding the tact that   the ;. 
Supposed   !■:'   Capitan   is  a  coward  ana   i 
a prevaricator, bis cowardice is so ar-:, 
Ustic and  he  is such a frankly honest -,j 
liar   that   we   foil' into   line  under    his ' ; 
standard at oneo,    although     knowing ; 
thait in following It we are to ho led   to 
swift and complete destruction. 

Mr. Hopper, in response  to persist-nt 
calls, made a speoh from the stage that . 
w is one of the nwny brignt hits of the j 
evening. 

While Hopper is the s!:ir of the cast, , 
on.I dominates the opera as is perfectly  , 
right   and   proper,   there   are  Others   of \ . 
almost equal brilliancy if of less mngni-' 
tude.   Miss Nellie Bergen,  the     prlma   ; 
d ■ i" i of the    company, made a meat 

I     pabls hit. Her aria in the second act, 
vis the particular gem in a score heav- 
ily Ed  with gems.    Miss Bergen's voice 
is  one  of remarkable  purity and  great 
l   nge, and thnt it is thnroush'y trained j 
waa convincingly proven     by     lts.uru, 
diminished vigor and sweetness   ort   a| 
triple recall.   The duet In the   third not < 
was also enthusiastically applauded. 

"Vivacious, dainty Edna Wallace Hop-1 

per could not be leJU out of oonsidera- 
jjoo were one so cruelly disposed.    She 
is small but she fills the vision most sat- 
isfactorily.      She   twinkles   (no      other 
word just expresses It) and     we wink, 
rub our eyes and wonder if we are real- 
ly on this dull old earth or In fairyland, i 
Everything she do^s is artistic and re- , 
3ned. 

The other principals, Alfred Klein   as 
Senor F'ozzo, Edmund Stanley as Count I 
Verrado and Alice Hosmer as  Princess j 
Marghanza, were all good and the cho- 
ruseis ore large and well drilled. 

El Capitan has a plot,     a better con-j 
ttruotod one than mast comic-     operas 
can boast of, but the plot is altogether j 
immaterial in connection with the bright , 
music,   the pleQ3lng costumes  and  the 
astatic  scenery and  mourn ii i.    BoUsA'S, 
popular  "Boom" march Is the skeleton 
on which the score is built and the re- 
suit stands forth a creation rounded and ; 

symmetrical in every respect. 
El  Capitan  will be repented  at  The 

Jefferson this evening. yq 

IS COMIC OP6.HA   DEA 
(New  York Press.) 

Who killed comic opera? Was It Reg- 
inald de Kovon with his Tzigane? Was 
it the failure of the light opera specu- 
lation of Abbey, Bchoeftel & Grau? Was 
It Mammerstein with his Santa Maria? 
Was It that Irish opera sung by irish- 
men, Rhamus O'Brian? Was it The 
Wizard of the Nile, done into German 
at Terrace Garden? Was it the change 
of management at the Casino? Was It 
Lillian Russell's disagreement with 
Peruglni? About this time of the year 
we used to have the McCaull company 
at Wallack's, the Rosenfeld company 
at the Bijou, the Morrlssey company at 
the Grand opera house, the T. Henry 
French company at the Garden, the 
Francis Wilson or De Wolf Hopper 
company at the Broadway, the Delia 
Fox company at the Knickerbocker, 
the Duff company at the Standard, the 
Corinne company at the Fourteenth 
Ktreet, the Terrace Garden company, 
the Herald Square company and the 
Casino company, all singing lustily, 
musically and prosperously. In those 
days librettists were great men, and 
composers stood ten feet high, bare- 
foot. Mr. Kerker was clothed in purple 
and fine linen, Mr. Morse dined on waf- 
fles and honey, Mr. Rosanfajd was out 
of difficulties, Mr. Puerner thought well 
of himself, Mr. Smith was above his 
name, Suppe, Strauss. Audran, Lecocq, 
Gilbert and Sullivan were In the height 
of their glory. It was a fine tning to be 
u prlma donna or singing comedian in 
those times, and we remember that 
Madeleine Ryley was ambitious to ap- 
pear In the centre of the stage before 
she began writing for it. while her hus- 
band drew a large salary In the Gil- 
bert .v Sullivan operas, although now 
he has become a country gentleman, 
aided and allotted by his wife's income. 
In that lyric age the town toasted Lil- 
lian Russell, Pauline Hall. Isabclle TTr- 
quhart, Maria Jausen, Delia Fox, Ma- 
rian Manola. Sadie Martinot, Camille 
D'Arville and Amanda Fabrls. An or- 
dinary chorus girl looked down on a 
good actress, and In the Courtlce 
Pounds period our handsomest leading 
actors wen- abashed by the superior 
fame of operatic tenors. Having ambi- 
tion to improve ihemselves, Ada Ke- 
nan, John Drew and E. H. Sothern 
learned to sing. We wt re comic opera 
mad, and people involuntarily made 
genuflexions before Reginald de Ko- 
Ven, Freeman was a bigger man than 
Frohman, Rudolph Aronson hesitated 
to recognize Albert Palmer, and after 
writing "The dotlet on the 1" Sydney 
Rosenfeld felt that he ought to go on a 
bust beside Shakespeare 

Now, what do we see? We see that 
Music, Heavenly Maid! has gone to 
the dernnition bow wows; that Lillian 
Russell, who used to receive three 
times that amount for her indorsement 
of corsets, cigars or skirt linings has 
decreased In operatic popularity to WOO 
a week, and is. so to speak, diminished 
to the thirty-three and a third fraction 
of a Siamese triplet, the other parts 
being Delia Fox and Jefferson De An- 
gells; that Peruglni, once I'atti's tenor 
before he was Russell's tenor, and be- 
loved by the finest creatures In song, 
Is a peripatetic troubador; that Aron- 
son, the father of comic opera, is now- 
running a farce theatre; that the Casi- 
no has torn melody from its midst, by 
what may be termed a Caesarian oper- 
ation and is now given over to bur- 
lesque; that prlma donnas generally 
and tenors particularly are a drug on 
the market, while chorus girls must beg 
for a living: that Miss Rehan, Mr. 
Sothern and Mr. Drew sing no more, 
but hire musical mercenaries; that 
Thespis has knocked out the great god 
Pan, and that Apollo now acts as a su- 
per on stages where once he was lead- 
ing man, and that De Kovon, Kerker, 
Fuerst and Puerner no longer sit In the 
seats of 'he mighty. The consequences 
of this change in the public taste are 
shown unmistakably In the case of the 
former composer. Mr. De Koven, hav- 
ing failed to win the people by peaceful 
operas, is now writing a truculent and 
fearsome piece, called The Highway- 
man. The name is significant. The hith- 
erto amiable Reginald Rob Roy Robin 
Hood De K. has taken to the road to 
bold up honest citizens with fat wal- 
lets. He rides Black Bess instead of 
Pegasus, wears a mask, carries an ar- 
quebus and calls upon folk who hawe m 
mind for the drama to stand and de- 
liver at his box office. This is a valiant 
composer and not to be parleyed with, 
else he will lay us by the heels after 
the manner of Little John with the 
Sheriff of Nottingham. Mr. De Koven 
is the Horatius Codes of comic opera, 
and he defends the pass that leads from 
lyric to dramatic art. We look for lusty- 
strokes from his broadsword and cun- 
ning bolts from his arquebus. Beyond 
peradventure The Highwayman is a 
giant rougue, who will free prlma don- 
nas from the bondage oi inadequate 
salaries, set tenors on their feet, re- 
store chorus girls to their Calumet ad- 
mirers and rescue Lillian Russell from 
the Peruglni affair so neatly we shall 
once more enjoy the felicity of observ- 
ing her golden hair a-hanging down her 
•back. , 

Something must be done, and 'twere 
done 'twere well 'twere done quickly. 
At present, to paraphrase the poet, mu- 
sic has a voice so faint that nothing 
lives 'twixt it and silence. No grand 
opera, no comic opera, nothing except 
the ribald songs of farce and musical 
comedy. We shall soon have no ears, 
the aural appendages disappearing 
from lack of use, and roust talk with 

SOCSA'S LIGHT  TCNKFl'L   MUSIC. 

Sways   in   Valon  at   the  Lafayette. 
Compliment* Will  Haley. 

If there was any apprehension that the 
BlaUoly-Sousa controversy had come to 
sucli a puss that he would not be able to 
keep the appointment made for him at the 
Lafayette last night, there were, of those 
who did not share it, at least enough Co 
fill the theater It was not packed with 
the overwhelming jam that usually sig- 
nalizes a Sousa night, but there was 
enough people there to satisfy the band- 
master. 

The event of the evening was unquestion- 
ably ttic courtesy of Mr. Sousa toward 
his friend and fellow bandmaster, Mr. 
Will Haley. He placed Mr. Haley's new 
composition, "The American Beauty," on 
the program in a very complimentary posi- 
tion, well down the program, between 
Meyerbeer and himself, Sousa. AH if 
this were not enough, Mr. Sousa sent for 
Mr. Haley Just before his number, and to 
tie' Wasliiiigtotduu'sgreatMiiprisc.led him 
to the leader's desk, Introduced him to the 
audience, and placed the baton in his 
hand. Mr. Helevled with grace ami com- 
maud and the vigorous encore »a ■ led by 
Sousa bimselfj who cniuc out upon the 
stage, applauding, and would not permit 
Mr. Hapytoevade a repetition of the piece. 

There were four soloists on the program 
and again Mr. Pryor and his marvelous 
trombone was the pet of the crowd, though 
Miss Johnstone displayed tact In the se- 
lection as well as skill in the performance 
of 0  charming Hungarian Idyl. 

The other numbers were: Overture, 
"The Promised Bride/' by PonchleUi; a 
Soherzo by Fund; an euphonium Bolo per- 
formed by Signer Mantla. a Rubensteln 
valse, Sousa'a own "Chariot Hace," a 
soprano solo by Miss Northrop, a Mas- 
cogni excerpt, "Ki Capitan," the prelude 
to act three, Lohengrin, and ttie usual 
Sousa two-steps as encores. 

He made proportionately move out of 
last, night's concert thau out of any other 
he has ever played here with bin Peerless 
Hand, for he got the bulk of the receipts. 
He Is no lodger sharing with the hlakelys. 
lit divides with no one. This order of 
tlilrnrs began in Philadelphia Inst week 
and It will so continue. Mr. Albaugh had 
had one of the original style of contracts, 
but it was renewed with Mr. Sousa, and 
he played under his own management 

The concert was enjoyable, as usual. 
The popular leader has not forgotten to 
give the people what they want, light, 
tuneful   music. ■ ^ 

our fingers. Here are the Gaiety girls 
once resplendent in jewels and rich he- 
yond  the  dreams of avarice,  now  re- 
duced to  the  necessity of eking out a 
bare   living  by   writing   the   stories  of 
their pasts for Yellow Journalism- here 
is the golden diva formerly abundantly 
provided  for in  thnt  desideratum   ;i,,, 
husbandless,  with no one to  love her 
none   to   lawfully  caress;   hero   is   Ru- 
dolph   Aronson   boiling   within   with   a 
geyser of waltzes and no safety valve 
for   the  steam   of  his   melodic   genius- 
here Is John Philip Sousa giving birth 
to  Kl   Capitan   and   reasonably  hoping 
to end  a  life of labor with  an  age of 
ease  on  Its earnings, yet  compelled  to 
wander through Europe, like a modern 
Oliver Goldsmith, playing to pay for his 
dinner: here is Victor Herbert'con lur- 
ing   up  a   Wizard   of   the   Nile,   whose 
divination   informs   him   that   he   must 
still  be a   terra  firma  Fliegende Hol- 
lander;   here   Is   the   author   of   Robin 
Hood himself entreating Fortune to Oh, 
promise me, and she will promise him 
nothing.   Naturally   enough     Reginald 
De  Koven.   who  is  as  mild  a  man  as 
ever  scuttled  a  ship  or   cut  a   throat 
has taken  to the highway. Let him not 
be apprehended  as a  vagrora  person 

.but regarded rather as a new knight of 
/La Mancha set out on his adventures 

to  free  the   Duleinea   of    comic  opera 
from the giants of music, comedy and 
the drama. -;.- 
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SOUSA  AND  HIS BAND 
</-> 

TWO FINE CONCERTS YESTERDAY 

AT THE LYCEUM. 

MUSIC BY THE MARCH KING 

Superb     Programmes    Magnificently 

Rendered-Many New  Selections- 
Tnis. Qreat Organization To Be 

Heard   Again    To-day. 
Sousa and hia great band are here and 

as a result Rochester music lovers from 
A to Z, from the devote* of Wagner to 

| tflie.  gallery go.i who   used    to whistle 
; "Sw-w.  Marie,"  ore    supremely  happy. 

Two large audience* at toe Lyceum yes- 
terday afternoon    and    evening   fairly 
reveled    In    fee   Rood    things   Ms pro- 
gi imaies afforded! and it 1s probable that 
to-day the attendance will  be cons I i 
ably greater than that of yes* ••' iy. En- 
cores tooreniwrn d .utoled the programmes 
and 'in responding Sousa did Just what 
everybody wanted him t,. do, played bis 
orwn marches. 

-At every ippearance here <=;nce hi= 
firs* with the ITnUted States Marine Band 
Sousa's superb organisation* has sea I 
just about j.rf.vt; and jvl a.: eaeh suc- 
ceeding engagement the Land seems t> 
he even m, ,v n.'.u-ly perfect than ever 
!""f' ' ■ Certainly the event of last even- 
bag was beyond question the finest band 
concert ever given in Rochester. 

JOHK PHILIP SOCSA. 

'How often is it that geniuses are bo- ' 
Every hundred years or so? It will he 
recorded 0f the nineteenth century thai 
it gave birth to one of the great musical 
geniuses 0f the world: and his name is 
John  i-hii:,,   ..,,;,,,.     ,,   requlrea        ,ua 

and inspiration to  write such  marches 
as those of Sousa; genius holds the lamp 
while inspiration  tills out  the score     n 
requires genius to assemble and hold  to- 
gether  such  an   organisation    as    ti,i« 
great   band:  to  wekl   individual  musical 
capabilities into so intricate, so delicate 
so exquisite and yet so mlghtv a piece 

| of melodic mechanism.   It is the so?   ..- 
gentu-s that breatfces upon this living agl 
sregatt.  of  human  intellee.   and   •££& 

, and awakes  to u?e the responsive soul 
Jfrf»^ythatslun*er.4her^r*us?nJ 
"f^rota^and vibrate in sympathywith 

inspires it. 
It  is  this genius,  thjs "March  King"! 

*ls magician 01  music, whp stooden-' 

converted   the  vast  .,„dPtorlun     „' ,'h palace „t mi,.vly, whor,,,!i '»      * 

by Ms wand from the treasure housed 
music 8-lJttering clusters of gem.  from 
the   ■u.-lK.s^.f^r.e  old   masters  and   th, 

rend, red wili reveal to the absent music 

Sun ?W ^^ WGS h S ,0M »»<» '° he 
recall a feast erf melody tnat still vibrates ' 

melodies, like unbidden but most we|- I 
mme guests, lit in and out of the mem- I 
ory chambers of the mind: 

AFTERNOON CONCERT 

ffi&rVwa,SP
telta"   » "p"™ 

;ferg%^ 
•Honeymoon Mareh .'.'.'.'.' u V 
••ouriventh  Hungarian  Rhapsody  UB 

•Manhattan  Leach  March    . SolS 
Euphonium solo-Air AmerIciine*"phiijS 
•Say Au   Revoir  But Not  Good ByiT. 

«ranrf n    £5™* ■»■»«•' «*«'* »•'  Ken"e,ly 
(*rand Caprice  K^,t^rt.v 
Soprano solo-Melba Valse (new/...... 
 iui«J,'ii,"": •••••••••••■ Luekstonc 

D..,    - .k   Miss M vi la Kr»iich. 
Ride of the Valkyries and Magie Fire 

Scene,  "Die Walkure" ..... wiener 
♦Solo* by members of the band-'"  v>asner 

a Cornet *oHn-Y\ hen You Know the!'0 

Girl You Love Loves You   ..        
I'eiu-y  Hlgglns.  . 

i 

Amusements* 
—The name Sousa has become a talis- 

man, so that even on Saturday it wili 
twice till Troy's largest hall of music. Last 
Saturday's concerts, were at; nded by 
large and applauding audiences. Sousa's 
military band marches" into the affections 
or the public, und whether playing a 
Wagnerian overture, a RubwjStein waits 
a sousa march, or a. trombone solo fear- 
fully and wonderfully made is at the head 
E» ! ,PwPUla,r P^"^l»«. The band Is. in 
tetter trim than ever before, and the con- 
ductor needs only to Wum hi„ k V 
not to throw " Cl' ,«' baton 1,nr1 

of F. A. Tolhurst of ^10 '',° comP"*itions 
choice com.Vanv HSS ., ,' y Wer£ m «« 
grams.       mi     -^VhlrTwim'•     25   *£"   pr°- 
?oiy^ 'an af^v !UV»" SKS MSB 

and nat^?Ws*th?«ESf,,u.  «*»««. 
far.    Mr.  ToJhurst  Is sh'',.V|'  • 'ssf

na,,n,
1 

tn« 

^*toS5a",sSl3^ 

* :r^1,^---&,^tl'onatot <
tr-Fo,gT,,°'- 

T-mbonesection.^sVrs.Pryor; 1^^ 
Scenes from ••Fa.^t''"""1-- 
a gavotte-Sultana .    • t.ounod 
b Moonlight Sonata      Hoscovlts 
Soprano soio—L'Ete Beethoven 

Miss Myrta'prenMi' C'luminailt' 
a Rigadon De Dardanus « 
vi«i?^hTManh*tta" Beach  "S"" 
V lolin solo-Hondo Caprtel !«i":"a iSens 
. Miss Currie Duke "•ot-Baens 
Wi ""°g ausic^-f^heng^bv-8-  Wagner 

OwrtSStT*VENINO CONCERT. uveriure—  Itobespicrre" 
1 relude-"Hansei and Qntol»'tenr)V        lff 

' ""i"''1;:":'' -WWani'R.d'cilff (n?wih;i,nC,, 

bMori  au -Badinage "(iiewi  Maseagnt j 
fantasia- M,  (.|.l Kent    L    ;i  Thome 

,■■' Bell Chorus-^"hSffi   Homs-Oslbey 
b '•aprlce-DanefoV   h i' -Jo.   V ^©ncavalle 
Soprano      suio^Vail - »S5™ <new>-Wuerst Juliet" ,TT„   YW»*- Rome,,     an,| 

Miss'ify'rtapranch Uouilo'i 

Variation-on TankeJ  i^t': Reevej 

£iTs?s stSTjs i matinee concert »• n usual.    1 hi 

i.ie noenjts   said   to lv practiced 
hea-\-en.    Perhmw  if   ...        >'■>•"•   u      in 

b Saxaphone hoio-i.ittie xsell  .. . i 
„ rp, .        JeRn Moermnnns. 
c Tiombnne  solo-Only  On*    Girl   In 

the World for Ms  . Wln„ ! 
Arthur Pryor!       K 

d Cornel solos WLj   i 
Ben Holt   -»*£ , 
•Paradise Aii-v .  5251'1* 

n , . t Afcori   node'. IirLllt"" 
a Bntr Aete {new)   niii . 
b March—King Cotton'(ni wj . 
•Liberty  H»n March 
•Bale uf Chicago   
"Thunderer   
Violin solo-Ziegeuner*Wei»en' 
•Dream After the  Hall    

Miss Currie Duke!" 
Episode      Milltidre   —   Cutter's 

Charge   
Rochester Herald March .....'.*.'.', 
 ;;  Mr»- MtllioentR."ciarke 
•Granted by encore. 

So    s 
 Sousa 
 Bouea 
.... Sousa 
■Sarasatu 
Cslbulka 

Last 
•. Ludera 

EJVENINO CONCERT 

•|orgetmTno?Um.^   "fflgffi 
•Directorate March ...V;    Ma, 1^,1, 
•Honeymoon March  S°U8a 

BuRe-Three QuoUUons"(n'e'wy.V:.V.'.Vsou1a 
a  The King of Franca, with twenty thou- 

down'again.'"'1 "" & '""• amI «*" «^« 
'' •'.';Vn'?»I•,,00• wns ,,orn in Arcadia " c   in Darkest Africa." 

•I<a  Poloma     ,-.„,,„ 
•Manhattan  Beach  sUrosi"".'       s"','.■[ 
^JnmoB^loU^iVv.-i  :M«^Sohn Mit.nr,.. S"lo—Air \ ario           Prvnr 
•Only One  Hlrl  in   the   World  for  Me 

♦Say Au'ii:Voir'iiut'x'';'«:o;,;ri;;',;.Keiineo:vT 

Arthur Pryor. 
;;,.T,,

1' ,'"'■• •-''   "SleRfrled '.......   Wasner 
ightingale Son,;- from  "Tyrol an'VzSller . 

Nuckstone I Soprano «olo- Denght Val ■'■■'". 
•Sweat Mis.-- Industry  .. 

,;\liss -'M'a   French.* 
a Caprice-Water Sprites (now) 1  March- King Cotton (new) ... 
•Liberty  lull March 
•Beau M, H 1 March 
Violin  sola   Zlegeun r   Weisen"*' 
•Dream After the Hall   ., 

.Mis-^ (lui rll   ! Mike.' 
Humoresque   Hand Came Back 

 Bousa 

..Kunkel 
 Sousa 
 Sousa 
 Bousa 
.Ss in sate 
.Cslbulka 

 Sousa 

new,  but 
in men t 

•Granted by encore. 
■Not .ill of the   music    was 

much of M  was; und   prosemt , 
wail.be dilrected to tlhose numbers which 
yesterday were heard for the first time In 
Rochester. 

-Most  striking  of   the   afternoon   selee- 
■   was KMi,\. "Kunihild."   R is a 

theme of most fantaatic treatment, wisps 
and strays of melody seemingly wafted 
tog^het■ by the caprice of the composer 
u 1-;;   Istenins  to !<t  , ae feels that he 
would   like   to  hear  it   again   and   again 
f»r it contains beauties r!,,; do not an- 
."•'" up.,, the surface at flret rendition 

'King Cotton" Is a magniflcenfl m urch 
I.eing  the youngest    it.  the    fin-.il       „f 
marches Sous.,  l!k-s ir best; as a  matter 
of fact it is the best, almost head and 
S1I.UKI.TS above lita brothers and sisters 

Of the evening programme the unfamil- 
';"'  """nbers were especially attractive 
Housas new suite. "Three Quotatkma ' 
I" beautiful. Exquisitely fanciful In treat- 
me* ot the first and third parts, the Bee- 
»nd la ..n idyllic dream of melody.   Beren, 
and  almost  pathatic,  the   theme  Hngera 
sweetly upon the memory,  thrilling'the 
i,,'"'t •in't   H'pMiing to all the tenderer 
-motions of the listener. 

Another delight was Hunkers "Water 
Sprttes." Th- sustained trill bv the 
'•eeds In this number resembled nothing 
more closely than the flutter of myriad 
wmre.wing wings of nielodv. The shad- 
ing of this efleot wis exquisitely deli- 
cate beyond descriptloo. An effort should 
be m.uie,to have Sousa repeat this num- 
ber at ,.ne of the programmes to-day for 
l< is one of the most delightful in' his 
1 • pertoire. 

Space forbids detaUed reference to the 
Buperb rendition of the heavy Wagner 
Rubinstein and Liszt numbers and others 
almost equally meritorius, all of which 
were given in Sousa's accustomed mae- 
nitic -nt stj le. 

MentUon la due Miss Myrta French for 
agreealbly varying the instrumental pro- 
grammes with vocal selections rendered 
with   ability   above   the   average.      The 

--M.Mia Valse" "s distinctively new   only f 
the proof sheets being as yet in Sousa's ) 
possession,   His "Sweet Miss Industry* 
is all  tha.t it? name  implies and would 
hay,- been more thoroughly appreciated 
had the singer's enunciation been clearer 

Miss Currie Duke renewed   the friend- 
ship  she  won   last   season.    Every  note 
'from her bow is a delight and she pos- 
sesses that peculiar, satisfying quality of 
tone that seems to meet every desire and 
expectation of the listener. 

A foaiture of the iafternoon programme 
.••as the playing of the "Rochester Her- 
ald Mareh," composed by Mrs. MMllcent 
R. C la.rke, of »his city. This really -pretty 
composition never sounded half so 
eharmiing as it did under Sousa's baton 
U was well played, notwithstanding the 
act. that both director and band made 

its first acquaintance when thev com- 
menced to perform it. y 0 

Of the programmes to be heard this 
afternoon and evening it only remains 
to be said that they are excellent, since 
L *'J^P Sousa'8' A noveDty will be 
Beethoven s "Moonlight"   sonata by  the 

iHere are th* programmes for to-day as 
announced: 



il 

It O one enjoys a good story better than John 
. Jf    Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, and when | 

he is on tour he is always on the lookout 
1 for some new anecdote.   While he was in a ' 

Western city not ion* ago he heard one that 
he repeats with great enjoyment. 

His band had (riven a concert in the city 
mentioned, and afterward the local manager 
took Sousa to supper at his club and intro- 
duced him to a company of Jolly fellows. The 
evening was a great success and the very 
best fellowship prevailed. Finally, some one , 
made a remark that Indicated breaking up 
time had come, and then the manager leaned 
over to Sousa and said:— 

'•Now, my dear friend. If you don't want to 
mar the complete pleasure of this evening, 
for Gcd'a sake don't ask me to look you up 
when I come to New York and have a good 
time." 

'Why—why not?" exclaimed the astonished 
bandmaster. A little urging was all that was 
necessary to bring out the manager's tale 
of woe. 

"Well," said he, "ever since I have been 
In this business I have tried to make it pleas- 
ant for all the good fe'lows of the profession 
who came this way, linding them always the 
best of comrades. If I was told one- I was 
told n thousand times by these gentlemen 
that nothing would be too good for me when 
I came to New York. For years I treasured 
up those promises, watting for the one great 
occasion when I would he in New York with 
nothing to do but spend time, fur I felt per- 
fectly confident that numerous friends would 
never hear cf my spending money. Finally 
I reached tb/> gay metropolis and after regis- 
tering at a hotel ' started out to rind some of 
the people who were to give me this good 
time. Arriving at the Brat man's office I was 
about to enter, slap him on the back and get 
down to sociability at once, but lo! I was 
Stopped at the door by a darkey and left to 
cool my heels In an ante-room for half an 
hour. Finally J was admitted and approach- 
ed the man who had so enthusiastically 
promised to make my stay in New York one 
memorable and continuous round of pleasure 
Hecooiy shook hands with me and remarked 
in a perfunctory sort of a way that be was 
glad to sec me, when his expression told mo 
that he was not. Then he politely inquired 
the Btate of my health and the state of the 
theatrical business in my town, evincing far 
more Interest in the latter than In the I 
former. Finally he asked If 1 wes going to 
be In town long and on my replying in the | 
affirmative he said with the first show of I 
cordiality that he hoped 1 would be able to ' 
drop in again and see him. This oodoluded 
the Interview and I left with my visions of a 
good time somewhat diminished. 

"The same thing, with x>me : light varia- 
tions. happened in several other offices after 
that, and I had about begun to believe tha' 
promises made in the West were not binding 
in the great city of New Fork, when I ran 
across ano:hcr of my erstwhile < ionics on 
Broadway. He recognized me from afar and 
came rushing up with outstretched hands to 
greet me. 

" 'My dear boy,' he exclaimed, "I am de- 
lighted to see you again. You umember 1 
told you nothing would he Mu good for you 
when you came to Now York? Well, we'll 
do It up brown, now that you are really her• 
at last.' 

"My heart wormed to this good fellow, and 
my confidence in human nature returned wltn 
a rush, but imagine my surprise when my 
friend leaned over and Inquired very confi- 
dentially:— 

" "By the way, old man. can 1 touch -you 
for ten?' 

'I was so dumbfounded," concluded the 
manager, "that I gave him '.he money before 
1 recovered. 

o 
"During my recent trip through the country 

with. Sousa end his band." remarked Colonel 
Grergc Frederic Hlntcn yesterday, "I en- 
countered a most ingenious and persistent 
fable that afforded me considerable amuse- 
ment. In not less than Iweniy different 
Places In the country 1 was confidentlallv 
asked to settle a very vexed question that 
had been the suhjpei of heated debate In 
various local circles. According to this fable 
Americas greatest Composer WHS not an 
American by birth, tin; came from Italy, and 
on arriving on  th:s side of (he water as a 

j youth rejoiced in the tuphonfOUS name of 
John  Phiiipso.   becoming enamoured of  his 

; adopted country, the mueicinn determined to 
testify to ids new-found patriotism by adding 
Its name to his own in the fallowing man- 
ner:— v/ 

"The first name being complete in itself 
was permitted to reman as originally granted 
to him by his sponsors In baptism—John. 
Coming to the surname, the whimsical fancy 
of the fable maker got In its fine work. The 
first two syllables being found to constitute 
a full name were promptly set aside for a 
second name. thus—Philip. Now only two 
letters remained for the final name—S O— 
but this was where the genius of the man be- 

came apparent. You will note thnt when 
abbreviated  in   the  cu9tomarv   manner   tbo_ 

. United States of America resolves itself into. 
U. S. A.  Add these three letters to the right 
after 8 O.  and  we have the compleLc   icw 
name S-O-U'S^A. 

A MARTYR TO ART.      V, 

[ Prof. Fanciulli, the leader of the Ma- 
rine Band at Washington, is fretting his 
soul ont behind the bars of a dungeon 
coll a8 the result of his devotion to a 
high idenl in art. He is a martyr and 
when the court martial gets through with 
him the chances nre that he may bo still 

, more n martyr. 

John Philip Sousa was the predecessor 
of Frof. Funeiulli ns leader of the Ma- | 
nne Band.    Sousa is regarded by those 
who  have  a  superficial   knowledge    of 
semi-tones ami appoginturas as somewhat 
of a musician himself, but Prof. Fflnelulli 
'is   «   different   idea.        He   thinks   he 

knows what real music is. and he is thor- 
oughly convinced that Sousa  hasn't  the 
beginning of B coherent klea on the sub- 
ject.      Therefore   the   Marine   Band   is 
never permitted  to  waste  its   time  and 
wind o§ Sooaa's alleged  music.    But 
unfortunately, the musician is under the 
compulsion or yielding obedience to soul- 
less officers of marines, who know noth- 
"»* abotrt the difference between noise 
and music.   One of these, a mere lieuten- 
ant of marines, who hapixmcd to lie act- 
ing as adjutant in the Defloration Day 
parade, became dissatisfied wi-h the fu- 
nereal  solemnity  of the  tune the band 
"as playing,  and he iustrueted  Leader 
1- .'inciuih to strike up the "El Capitan" 
march.   The indignant musician prompt ' 
ly refused to degrade his nrt by playing 
any such dnnee music, and for thus lift- 
ing up his testimony against the profaua- 
t"«n  of the  noble science of  music he 
was promptly placed „IKier arrest     Sad 
to tell, the wicked lieutenant of marines 
even threatened a const martial. And all 
because a wooden-headed marine Is in- 
capable of appreciating the  fine points 
of musical criticism.    Worst of all, the 
sacrifice of Fanciulli  was  in vain,  for 
even as he was being dragged to his dun- 
ppon  cell  the boisterous strains of the 
hated march thundered in his ears from 
the prostituted  instruments of his own 
bnnd. 

If the danger of a repetition of this 
sad incident is to be averted, the officers 
of marines must lie compelled to undergo 
an examination in music before they are 
empowered to sit in judgment on" real 
musical artists. y 

Served the Leader MUM. C/ 

The dismissal of Prof. Fraiicullli, the 
leader of the Washington Marine Band, 
may possibly have the effect of convinc- 
ing some of the musicians In that organ- 
ization that there is just a little disci- 
pline in the United States service. Fran- 
cuilli. on Decoration Day, was directed 
by a superior officer to play a certain 

j air, which happened to have been writ- 
ten by John Philip Sousa. his predeces- 
sor in the conductorship of the band. 
Through jealousy of Sousa's great suc- 
cess as a composer and bandmaster, he 
refused to obey the order, and was 
court-martialed on charge of Insubordi- 
nation. These charges were sustained, 
and, according to yesterday's dispatches! 
Francuilli is to be fired in disgrace. I am 
inclined to the impression that he re- 
ceives no more than his just deserts. 

"The story wag so pretty that [ hati.. tt> 
dissipate its romance by assuring my ques- 
tioners that there was not a word of trutfc. 
in the fable; that, on the contrary, the com- 
poser is a native of Washington. D. C, being 
to the manner born, and having the assur- 
ance of an impressive geneologieal tree that 
his family name had been Sousa for many 
generations." .   , 

10 SOUSA FOR 
SIC. F 

v/ 

Bandmaster  Suffers  Arrest 
Rather Than Play "El 

Capitan," 

DISOBEYED    THE     ORDER. 

Lieutenant     Wanted   a    Lively 
Jingle and Insisted on His 

Own Selection. 

Washington,     May    31. -if    Bandmaster 
Sousa had nof  been  FancinlU's predecessor 
In the leadership of the Marine Hand,  the 
latter might  not  now  be  In  a guardbousa 
for disobeying Lieutenant Draper's orders. 
Bandmaster Sousa,  nuthor pf "The  Wash- 
ington   Post."   "High   School   Cadets"  and 
other  famous  marches,  Is  more or less a 
tender subject with Bandmaster Fanciulli 
uevertheless Fanciulli has  to obey order-, 
and when the Marine Band gives concerts 
he Is under directions to play at least one 
number of Sousa.    The baud likes Sousa's 
music, and  when It conies to that number 
Bandmaster  Fanciulli   usually  steps  down 
and directs the piccolo player to lead. 

To-day when the Fnited States marines 
had reached Pennsylvania avenue, in front 
of Wlllard's Lieutenant T. I, Draper in 
command, ordered march music for 'the 
rest of the trip to Arllugron. 

"dive them something with more awing 
to It, Mr.  Fanciulli," ordered the Lleuten' 

""!'   T'lve them 'EI CftPjtan.' " 
"Hah!" replied Bandmaster Fanciulli "I 

shall play when you order me to play I 
shall stop when you order me to stop. But 
I shall select the music myself. I shall not 
Play 'Kl Capitan.' " 

"Yon will play what I order you to play " 
reS}W™ Lieutenant, with blunt vigor 
„J ■""•' select the music myself," replied 
the stubborn Tanclulll. r*miea 

"Ueiurn to the barracks and report ronr 
SS' »?*« «""„'•" f»<i Lieutenant Draper 

BO  l ret  Fanciulli  Is In  the guardhouse 
technically, and the band played "Fd Capi.' 

HAMISI: SAXJO ZMJJOjm ABHESTEO 

Prof.   Fnnriolli   in Oaatedy  for  ltefn»inB   f 
Play In it HruuU Army Procesniou. 

WASHINGTON. May 31.-Prof. Fanciulli. leader 
of the Marino Hand, was arrested this morning 
by oroer of the commandant of the Marine Corps 
for refusing to play marches in the Grand Army 
procession of old veterans. It is thought that 
ranciulli's refusal was based on the fact that his 
predecessor. Prof. Sousa, is the author of sover.il 
of the marches on the programme. 

Fanciulli. although the loader of the famouj 
band, is an enlisted man in the Marine Corps, as 
Sousa was before ho resigned. 

HIS  MUSIC  DID NOT SUIT. 
Professor  Fanciulli  Under Arrest Be- 

cause He Insisted Upon Making 
His Own Selections. 

Inv TELECnAPl,  TO  THB   HKHALP.l 

UOmOn FlFlKEVTII  AM. G ST11EETS.  N. W. 
WASHINGTON. May 31, isnr.   j 

rinlnT"/ FancluIli' the »«*« of the Ma- 
rine Band,  was placed under arrest  to-day 

strte °T! 
the Docoratlo» »ay Parade 

the  ™ ,;, Lle,utena"t draper. In command of 

reet^T% eta<?hment ln ,hc l>arad*. di- 
■A n    .      ^rofe8sor t0 Play a march from 
declfrang^nha\Twbnr0.frs,or,pf,li,ed to do ao. 
thorftv ^o direeThM Jhe "«"'n«nt had au- 
where to nlav hV h1"1, wh.e1 t0 »•»* an<* 
music h?mself.' hC had a r'Sht to aelect the 

fe««rlf^ant Dr*Per then ordered the Fro- 
onc^to^hemarlnf ,Procos£,on and return* 
self under Vn^'iSffia and report h,m- „-i "'"■"•rarrest.   The Professor obeved this 
barracks!11 WM C°nflned to the "mltaYf the 

"Jf-FS)*^!*?"* 
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|T  was  Interesting to note  the 
consensus   of  opinion   In   the 
critical press In regard to the 
B  minor symphony  of  Boro- 
dine,   the   Russian   composer, 
produced   at   the  latest   con- 

cert  of   the  Symphony   Society.     There 
was a general agreement that It lacked 
nothing in the way of vigor and color, 
and that it was thoroughly Russian.   But 
it was conceded that the work was with- 
out the essential requirements of great- 
ness,   or   even   dignity.     Originality   in 
rhythm   and   color   is   not   sufficient   to 
make a symphonic work pass the bar of 
J'idgment,   even  in  these days  of  deca- 
dence, impressionism, and fads.    A sym- 
»hony   still   has   to   be   symphonic.     It 
must present themes of symmetrical con- 
tour  and   musical  fecundity,   and   there 
must be thematic development. 

The symphony Is still regarded by those 
who are not afflicted with the intellectual 
restlessness  of  our   time—a restlessness 
which causes the boundaries of sanity to 
fluctuate,  but which  la  fortunately   con- 
fined to a minority—as the most highly 
organized    of    nusical    forms.     Conse- 
quently   when a work appears In which 
the recognized methods of effecting high 
organization by U e correlation of themes 
and   by   their   development  are   absent, 
therelsat once an earnest Inquiry whether 
the composer has given us anything bet- 
ter than this.   " On, that some one would 
show  "s how to write a new minuet!" 
ci.~u ui.ju...    ...'w. Beethoven answered 
his demand by producing the scherzo. 
Tet even here tl e novelty was in spirit 
rather than in .'orm. To-day the Intel- 
lectually restlecs are crying for some- 
thing   better   than   the   symphony;   but 

forms like the symphony do not spri;.^ 
up In response to the hasty de/.iand of 
a time. They are the results of long and 
slow processes of evolution. It took the 
symphony two centuries to reach Its first 
formulation in the works of Haydn, and 
since Beethoven it has not advanced a 
single step. No successor of the mighty 
child of the Bonn-Strasse has produced 
any music so highly organized as the 
fifth symphony. That stands to-day as 
the perfect model of form and an unap- 
proachable example of thematic develop- 
ment. 

Borodlne has followed the movement 
for nationalism In music, and a good 
movement it is. But It is very question- 
able whether it Is to the advantage of 
music for composers to ft-ar the charge of 
being academic, too often urged against 
the man who clings to the classic forms. 
The question is not, of course, whether a 
composer should bp held to a strict ad- 
herence to the sonata form. No man is 
obliged to write a sonata. But if he 
calls his work a symphony -whieh is a 
sonata for orchestra—he ought to make 
it one; and a sine qua non of true sym- 
phonic writing is thematic development. 
Dr. Dvorak has shown us how a truly 
classical symphony in construction can 
be written upon themes of national color 
and with the fullpst and most untram- 
meled embodiment of purely romantic 
spirit. There is no reason why any com- 
poser should feel hampered by the sym- 
phonic form. It demands, of course, that 
each movement should have Its begin- 
ning, middle, and end; its proposition, 
discussion, and conclusion. But in the 
discussion —variously called " Durch- 
filhrung," working out, or free fantasia 
—there is scope for every possible free- 
dom in device. Even Mozart showed 
how the fugue could be employed as a 
part of the apparatus of the symphony, 
and his Jupiter symphony remains to this 
day a model of plasticity within the lim- 
its of set form. 

Borodine's  second  symphony failed   to 
reBCh   ITiUtflca.1    utrrtuiy    beiauac   It   ifl   uc- 
flclent in those larger Intellectual and 
artistic qualities which are the hall marks 
of the Immortal works of Beethoven. 
Even Haydn's symphonies give intellect- 
ual pleasure at this late day because of 

EDNA    WALLACE    HOPPER, 

DE   WOLF   HOPPER. 

their symmetry, and so radical an In- 
n<vator as Tsehaikowsky did not venture 
to dispense with musical development as 
a :>rincipal feature of his works. Ameri- 
can composers will do w^ll to study Boro- 
di,p's   <-yTY,rKQr;.   „„   th,  wm,   lineo  a, 

Ligh studied the evening dress of Bun- 
b<rry Cobb at the rifle ball in " Rose- 
dile": "Tell me who's your tailor, that 
I nay avoid him." 

Nationalism in music Is a topic which 
suggests a "lestlon bearing on one of 
thj lighter forms of entertainment: 
" 'Vhat Is an American operetta?" It 
fHy be regarded by some as one of 
American production, and If that is the 
truth, then Sousa's " El Capltau," which 
is soon ! :> be brought forward once more 
at the Broadway Theatre, would answer 
th» definition. It was certainly made In 
ths country, and pretty well made in 
sone respects. The book has already 
hem praised in this journal, but It will 
do no harm to call attention again to Its 
excellent construction. It is a very neat 
Pice of workmanship, and shows a nice 
crtft in dramatic construction. Its sub- 
let is, perhaps, sufficiently American. 
Tie scene is laid in Peru, which by a 
!il?ral construction of the Monroe doc- 
trne may be regarded as not. Indeed, a 
pirt of this country, but under its pro- 
tection. The story is interesting in a 
h.morous way, and the fun grows out of 
tie story spontaneously. 

Mr. Sousa's music is a good deal more 
Anerican than It may appear at the first 
harlng. To be sure, there are no Na- 
tlinal themes in it, but the character of 
tie Sousa marches is distinctly indig- 
enous to this soil. Compare them with 
tlose of France, Germany, or Italy, and 
treir individuality becomes manifest at 
once. There is an American dash about 
tlem, and there is something significant 
In the swift and sure appeal which they 
nuke to the American nervous energy 
aid love of trip-hammer rhythms. Sousa 
his, perhaps, builded better than he 
kiew in some of his wilting. Certainly 
h»3 " Washington Post" Is one of the 
btst military marches which have been 
pioduced in our time. It is full of the 
trje marching movement, and there is 
in It a suggestion of the free swing of 
oir army cadence, with its 120 steps to 
the minute and 30 inches to the step. 
A body of troops will always mar"h la 
qvick time to such a march as that at 
the end of the second act of " El Cap- 
ital," and the spectator will always feel 
that there is the gayety of reckless defl- 
arce In the swinging stride of such 
tr >ops. 

'Je Wolf Hopper was fortunate in se- 
curing such an operetta for the display 
of his genial personality and his char- 
acteristic methods of funmaking. Hop- 
per Is a great favorite in this town, and 

he can sing better than most comedians. 
Indeed, he sometimes forces too much at- 
tention to his singing; but that is a gen- 
tle vanity which may be overlooked. It 
is a pity that his diminutive and pretty 
wife cannot sing, ana it is equally a pity 
that she has not a part in which she can 
display her talent to better advantage. 
She can act a certain line of parts with 
much good humor and Infectious spirits. 

The opera season is nearly at an end, 
and perhaps it Is hardly time yet to get 
a proper perspective for a review of It. 
It has been mainly given over to the 
revelation of old singers in new parts. 
In other words, the star system has con- 
trolled the season. It is hardly likely 
that " Lc Cld" wouia have been an- 
nounced if It had not been that three of 
the principal singers in the company- 
were "creators" of parts in It at its 
original production in Paris. 

The star system has about worked it- 
self out, and the problem before Mr. Grau 
is how to make fresh Interest for next 
season. It might be done by engaging 
a wholly new company, but that would 
be a hazardous experiment, for the oper- 
atic public Is wedded to its present favor- 
Itea But one tiling atoms almost cer- 
tain, and that is that there is little hope 
for the future of opera In this city un- 
less the Interest of the public can be 
transferred from the singers to the works 
themselves. 

There Is only one way in which that 
can be done, and that is by engaging a 
good, serviceable company of singers 
who do not command such high salaries 
and by putting the money Into a series of 
productions of new works. It would take 
some time to educate the public up to 
this, for at present there does not seem 
to be a healthy curiosity as to novelties. 
If a new opera is announced at the 
Metropolitan, unless the de Reszkes or 
Calve U In It, there is no overwhelming 
demand for seats. Now, while the man- 
ager was cultivating a public taste for 
novelties, .';e n ght also be cultivating 
for himselt a disastrous burden of debt. 
That Is wh»t troubles Mr. Grau. No 
doubt he would like to try the experi- 
ment, but the company which is behind 
him is not in iht business for fun, but 
to try to regain some of the money lost 
by the firm last season. 

Hence, the probabilities are that next 
season we shall have the old favorites— 
or most of them—back again, and wo 
shall In all likelihood have further oppor- 
tunities of hearing Jean de Rex.zke as 
Romeo, Faust, Siegfried, and Tristan. 
At any rate. " Die Walkiire" will be 
added to the repertory of the company, 
for the de Reszkes mean to begin their 
study of that work as soon as the pres-. 
ent season closes. 

W. J. HENDERSON. 
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KING SOU&rf 0S *A        V3 

BUSINESS MtAN. 
—<-v 

Ordlnarlly a businesS.'man and a musician 
arc as much unlike as bird mid fish. Musicians 
arc proverbially unbusinesslike, and Bousa 
regards himself as no exception to the rule. 
nut In these days, when Mammon Is supreme, 
there Is no success worth talking about with- 
out a business inundation, and Sousa Is an 
embodiment of success; therefore he must be 
a business man. 

Luck enters largely Into a man's career 
and has had Its lllfluebOe upon Sousa's; but 
he If oe less entitled to the reward of his 
efforts. A good business man Is alwuys a 
busy man Souse's ciircor has been nn emi- 
nently busy one. lAirk has been merely inci- 
dental. What he has achieved be has earned 
by close application and studious endeavor. 

John Philip Bousa was born at Washington 
City In lf.r>r> of a Spanish father and German 
mother, KIR father, though of excellent birth 
and education, was compelled, like many an- 
other cultivated refugee, to ndnpt as H profes- 
sion what had been only an accomplishment. 
He van not a business man. Philip says the 
Old gentleman's favorite motto was , "The 
Day  Is for  Rest; the Night  for Sleep!" 

One of IIIR accomplishments was playing the 
violoncello, so be became an orchestra plsycr, 
eventually entering the Marine hand to serve 
the United States through the medium of the 
trombone. Meanwhile several little Sousan 
appeared, of which John Philip was the see- 
ond. The youngster developed a taste for the 
violin and at the uge of eleven was playing 
in public, fly the lime he was seventeen he 
was conducting a small traveling opera com- 
pany of the "Pinafore" variety, earning so 
large a salary that when the Marine Hand was 
offered him he declined Its munificent *l,3no 
a year. But the father, from his point of 
view, behind the trombone, telegraphed to 
l'hliip: 'I have accepted the position in your 
name." That settled It. Sousa "laid down the 
fiddle and the bow" and assumed the baton 
over the most conspicuous Instance of Undo 
ditto's patronage of the musical art. 

This connection, which lasted twelve years, 
under five Presidents. Hayes. fiarflold, Ar 
thur Cleveland and Harrison, was.of great 
advantage to Sousa. He not only made the 
acquaintance of all the foremost men of the 
day. but. had ample time for study and compo- 
sition Ilesldes this he had control of a large 
company of players who could produce what 
he composed, and, at the regular and frequent 
concerts around Ihe Capitol and at the Whlto 
House, play his music almost in the presence 
of the nation  Itself. 

His zeal and enterprise In making a feature 
of Uncle Ram's musical adjunct soon made 
Sousa an Object of press comment. The editor 
o* the Washington "Post." in his daily news 
columns, acquired a habit of noting his doings 
and savings so often that one of his subscribers 
advised kin to rename his paper and call It 

I   "The   Dally Sousa." 
One of the memorable results of Sousa's 

musical connection with the Government was 
a ampliation of the national airs of all coun 
tries. In which he had the efficient aid of the 
State Department under Illalne. The enter 
prise was suggested hy a chance excursion to 
Mt. Vermin, when Secretary Tracy took a party 
of visiting diplomats to view the tomb of 
Washington. The party consisted of repre- 
sentatives from twelve nations. Sousa. being 
isked to play Botne of the! music. Immedi- 
ately gave the national airs of eleven of them. 
This was extremely delightful to the strangers 
and soon excited our own Government to 
obtain a complete collection. Blame wrote to 
all- our foreign consuls to assist. <■/ 3 

Sousa In his earlier career was chief musi- 
cian In the retinue of the Irrepressible Milton 
Nobles, then playing "Bohemians and lWec 
tlves." wherein that Immortal Hue, "The vll 
lain still persued her!" occurs, and where the 
hero announces the resurrection of "Jim 
BledtOO" trem the ashes Of the deceased Mr. 
Graves '•Nobles," said Sousa. one day, "that's 
a great idea! Why don't you call your story 
•The Phoenix?' " Nobles adopted the sug- 
gestion. 

Kverv builness man knows the value of a 
good trade mark. None better has been adopt- 
ed  than Sousa's, which came to him almost by 
accident.    An  English    paper,   commenting 
upon the dearth of militar- marches In Great 
Britain, alluded to Ihe American output, and 
dubbed Sousa "The March King." The people 
have deemed him worthy, also, and ha.'o 
themselves made  the  title permanent. 

Though the monarch of marches, It la a mis- 
take to think there Is a martlul limitation to 
Sousa's muse. He has composed six operas-- 
Ihe first In 1R78, when being loo poor to have a 
piano he ne\er heard a note of his music until 
the first rehearsal. It was called "The Smug- 
glers " and though It achieved production and 
publication  It soon died, as did Its  followers. 
"Catherine"   and   "Deslree. rhe Queen  of 
Hearts" had "heart failure" almost Immedi- 
ately, but "El Capltan" celebrated Its ItOOth 
representation on February 1st. and is still 
dropping JalHi a week Into Sousa's hat, though 
there Is only one march In It. He has almost 
completed "The Bride Billet," to a librettu by 
Charles Klein, who wrote "Kl Cupltau," which 
will   be   produced   this   fall. 

Thin musical business man has worked him- 
self up from a poor fiddler to Ihe head of the 
finest band In America. He divided with Mr. 
Illakely last year JfiO.OoO In profits. The second 
year of au enterprise like this Is the crucial 
one. If the people stay away then no amount 
of puffing will reach thetn. Sousa passed that 
crisis with the Mar'ne Hand. He has had this, 
hla own organization, now nearly five years. 

Its return is looked for and hall"d like the ap- 
proval of spring all over Its extended orbit cf 
a 1,000 miles. y t. 

"The March King" Is very generous to sup- 
pliants for hls'favorahle attention. Yester- 
day his dressing-room was besieged by people 
who must sing and play for his royal approval. 
He patiently sat on a trunk and heard then* 
all. He la also very good to rival composers. 
At the concert yesterdAy he played at least 
five local compositions to please their author*. 

Sousa la an American Institution, full of 
patriotic love of his country and his art. 
When he gets richer he will surely do some- 
thlng,to endow lnstltutlor.s for its promotion, 
for be has unbounded faith In the fertility at 
America for musical development. .  

H. M. 808WORTH. 

SOUSE'S CONCERT. 
;    1     v* 

A Typical  One at   the 
Academy. 

BRAND NEW SOUSA MARCH 

The New Contralto Has Not a 
Remarkable Voice. 

I N TO* 6 1 C A 
-31- -ssgiyu- 

L  CIR CLES 

Sousa's  programmes  give   your  musical 
taste  whatever It  may  happen  to crave— 

' be It pate de fole gras or sauer-kraut and 
' pork. 
! That which he offered us last evening 
i at the Academy of Music, was a typical 
I one. 

Permit me to reprint it: 
1. Overture to "Macbeth" Hatton 
2. Suite— "Three Quotations"  Sousa 

a. "The   King   of   Prance   with   twenty 
thousand men, 

Marched   UB  a  hill   and   theu  marched 
down again." 

h. "I, too,  was bom in.Arcadia." 
c. "In Darkest Africa." 

3. Klrte  of   the   Valkyries  and   Klre  Charm 
from "Die Walkure" Wagner 

4. Ballet Siite- "William Tell" ftosslul 
6. Descriptive Fantasia—"la a Bird Store" 

U>ew)     Ortb 
0. Contralto Solo— Recitative and Aria from 

"Arintnliis"   Bruci; 
Miss Zora Gladys llorlocker. 

1. a. Characteristic Piece- "The Butterflies," 
Bendlx 

b. March    "The   Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever"  (new) Sousa 

8. 'Cello Solo   "Souvenir de Spa' ... .Salrvats 
Miss Leontiue Gaertner. 

9. Variation on "My Old Kentucky Home," 
Dalhy 

You   will   observe  from   the   above  that 
j several of the features were new BIIU se, - 
eral were zood. 

Unfortunately, one or two of the good 
ones were not new and one or two of the 
new ones were not good. 

The   brand-new   Sousa   march,   however, 
was quite an event. 

It was excellent. V 3 
It created afurore. 
Nono of us were- satisfied until the band, 

good-naturedly enough, had played it threa 
Uimjs over. 

I predict Its popularity. 
In some respects it Is the best Sousa 

has yet given us—not even excepttng the 
"Washington Post" and the stirring finale 
to the second act of "Kl Capltan." 

But let us tell you of the less pleasant 
things first, that 1 may get them off my 
mind. , 

I refr.r to Sousa's new contralto, Miss 
Horlocker, and to that descriptive fantasia, 
>^**pne Orth, called "In a Hlrd Store. 

Wlss Horlocker is somewhat below the 
usual standard of Sousa's soloists. 

Her voice capabilities are not of great 
account aud Sfl has apparently but a 
vague idea of how best to Improve such 
gifts r- have been bestowed upon her. 

Her voice Is naturally thin and weak, 
and when she endeavors to infuse soulful- 
neas into it she grows ultra-dramatic and 
spoils   everything. 

To place a parenthetical new after 
a   number   is   to   openly   challengo   critl- 

So   1  suppose,  I  must tell you candidly 
what   1   think   of   that   "Bird   Store"   af- 
fair. 

1 don't like It. 
With an unlimited field of good compo- 

sitions to choose from, Sousa should not 
fritter-away his own time, and that of nis 
splendid band,  upon  such as this. 

It sets out with the obvious Intention ot 
weaving the sweet chirrups of song-birds 
In and about a not too-original gavotte. 

In the end.  however,  the music resolves 
itself down to a presentation of that ante- 
doluvlan melody,  "Listen to the Mocking 
Bird,"    scored   as   a   solo   for    the    tln- 
whlstle! 

Spare   us,   good   Sousa. 
As to the remainder of the programme. 

' It  was  admirably   selected  and  uniformly 
well  played. 

I accepted the Wagner number as a 
sop to Cerberus and sat through the 
dreary "fire-charm" music With pitience 
worthy of a better cause. 

Miss Gaertner created a good impression 
In  her  'cello  solo,  and  well-won  her en- 

'°At'thts afternoon's concert the band will 
once-more render the new Mars and 
Stripes   Forever"   march. 

There will alao be given a new overture 
by Coquelot ("Star of Glory"-; Homer 
Second Dance ot the Bayaderes, from Ru- 
benstein's "Feramors"; Sousa s famous 
suite ot scenes-historical entitled Sheri- 
dan's  Ride",   and  other Interesting  num- 

Sousa's fiftieth concert in Philadelphia' 
occurs  this   evening. 

In honor of the occasion a notably at- 
tractive programme has been arranged. 

It is as follows. 
1. Overture—"Tho Promised Bride," 

Ponchlelll 
2. Religious Fantasle   "Songs of Grace snd 

Songs of Glory" Sousa 
;i  Soprano Solo— "Malda of Cadis"...Oellbes 

Miss Elisabeth Northrop. 
4. a. "Scene and Dance of the Crocodiles" 

(new)   Kucken 
b. Sutlers-) and Habanera—"La Siesta de 

la Senurlta"    ,. ...Fuml 
5. Violin Solo—"Hungarian Fantasle," 

H inner 
Mlas Martina Johnstone. 

fl. Tone  Picture—"Shepherd's   Life   In   the 
Alps"    Kllng 

T. Contralto Solo-Aria, "Samson and Del- 
ilah" St.   Soens 

MUs Zora Gladys Horlocker. 
8. a. Interni<.aso—''Souvenir dti Bal"..Beuger 

b. March—"The   Stars   and   Strips   For- 
ever" (new)  Sousa 

3. 'Cello Sclo—"lm Walde" Popper 
i Ulss Leontlne Goertner. 

10 Military Kplaode- "Ouster's Last Charge" 
Lsuders 

If you only drop-In long enough to hear 
the new SOM** march to-night, you win be 
amply   repaid. 

One of the gentlemen of the band (his 
name la Arthur W. Poor, r atr told) ren- 
der'! rtttwe's "Palm Branches," as an en 
core  number  with   an  eloquence   that T 
hardly  dsenv/S   possible  from  Ui«   trwto- 

?5V will %*»* Mm.  too. V 

J. RAVtfOND PA! 

John Philip Sousa Has Not Tet AttaiuecUhe 

Height of His Ambition. 

Projects '%'Uai  He llii" for tl»e Future— 

Unttera of Interest to Local 

Musicians, 

The  Washtsgton  public needs  hardly   In- 
fold anything about John Philip Sousa and 
hla   band   further   'Han   whatever   is   new 
that   pertains   to   his   program*     Bousa's 
whole   career   is   founded   in    Washington, 
and HO closely allied to it that it would be 
carrying coals to Newcastle  to undertake 
to enlighten any  Washtngtonlari  upon  the 
young bandmaster or nis organization. Still, 
Sousa   is   growing   and   gaining;   rapidly   in 
mote way* than ono.aml there are new plane 
ahead and now  under course- of fulfillment 
that the general public known not of. ffivery 
one  does   not  know   that  Sousa is   writing 
a new..opera, nor does every one know that 
he plans to lake his band across the water 
In 1000, nor that in the spring nf IS! is there 
will   be joint productions  of  "El  Capltan, 
Sousa'.-   woetderfully   ■uceesaful   opera,   by 
the famous litind and the De Wolff Hopper 
Opera   Company,   etc.     Those   who   know 
somothing   of   inc   distinguished   director's 
ambitions   are  SUM-   also   that  bis   greatest 
and    most    enduring   compositions    belong 
not   to   the   past,   but   lie   in   his    brilliant 
future.     Certainly   Sousa   takes   pride   in 
his  present  and past  successes,  but he is 
not  willing to admit  that the best  produc- 
tions of which he is capable are simply-and 
solelj   his martial music or oven his operas 
of the past.    He is more than ever the stu- 
dent   and   profound   thinker   and   explorer 
In   mush-,   and   his  ambition   Is   unfettered. 
The future premises  richer things  for him 
than the past has yielded.   



S TWO CONCERTS 
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The magnetic Sousa ha^s undertaken 
on his present tour the most ambitious 
project of his life. It is his tenth 
semi-annual and third trans-continen- 
tal series of concerts, as the director 
of his own superb organisation. It 
embraces a territory of over 21,000 
miles, includes the playing of 2S0 con- 
certs, the visiting of 196 cities and 
towns. Its extent is bounded by the 
two great oceans, the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Apart 
from its musical significance, and the 
fact that it demonstrates beyond 
question, uhui has so often been de- 
nied by unsuccessful aspirants for the 
universal favor of music lovers—that 
a great organization of the finest in- 
strumentalists can travel uith profit 
and success, over the tntir-' territory 
of the Vnited States—it la also a 
grand proof of the possibilities of 
travel in America ami the superiority 
of their railroad systems. 

One cannot think, talk or apeak 'if 
Sousa without admiration. He has 
bruught his famous men to a stand- 
ard that is perfection itself. l*n- 
doubtedly the first requisites in a 
successful leader are executive ability 
ani ripe musicianship. These Mr. 
Sousa admittedly possesses. I«ut In 
addition to these, he is endowed with 
that rare natural ease and grace which 
makes an awkward movement almost 
an impossibility. Of the prominent 
leai^ra now before the American pub- 
lic. Sousa is the most strikingly en- 
dowed by nature with that poetry of 
motion, that constitutes an irresistible 
piagnet to the eye. 

In    addition   to   this,    Sousa  has  a 
graciousness  born   of   true gentility— 
that natural desire of the genial and 
well-bred  man,   to   please the  people 
■with whom he comes In contact, par- 
ticularly when  they form so large a 
constituency as those who attend   the 
concerts    he     is    constantly    giving 
throughout the  country.   He believes 
that one should give reasonable heed 
to the wishes of the many, and hence 
be pleases his audiences by introduc- 
ing as earores, such numbers, as by 
their lightness, brightness and melody, 
relieve the severity of the more seri- 
ous portions of his programmes.   And 
then withal,  Sousa  has  that  indefin- 
able magnetism which none can fath- 
om, but  ail  can  comprehend  and  be 
captivated by it      These are Sousa's 
Individual   characteristics.      For    the 
reBt,  his band  is  an  admirable body 
of men, responsive to the slightest in- 
dication of his baton, or the glance of 
his quick  and   penetrative  eye.v v All 
this   the  public  appreciate   and   like, 
and they naturally vote him the most 
popular leader uron the stage today. 
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SOUSA'S    CONCERT.—The    lust    Sousa 

concert   of   the   season   attracted   an   im- 
mense  audience to the  Lafayette  Square 
Opera House leal   night.   Sousa,  of course, 
always draws  • crowded house,  but when 
a new composition  from  his  versatile and 
graceful  pen  is announced  the  result is a 
packed auditorium, and  this  was the case 
last  evening.   The  new number,   a  march, 
entitled  "The  Stars ami  Stripes,"   took  at 
once,  and  at  its first presentation secured 
an  enthusiastic  recall;   the  second  time  It 
was   given   an   ovation,   and   on   Its   third 
presentation  received  more   applause  than 
any of BOUsa's works have for many a day. 
The new march is catchy in the extreme- 
It  would  not  be  a Sousa inarch  If it  Wei 0 
not—a<ld is of that variety that makes feet 
and   umbrellas   and   lingers   keep   time   In- 
voluntarily.    Aside  from  Its  pleasing quali- 
ties in this respect the trio is probably the 
finest piece uf work the popular bandana*' 
ter has ever dune in the inarch line, there 
being three distinct themes worked together 
in the nicest  way imaginable.   The way in 
which it was given, of course, had much to 
do    with   its   attractiveness,    and   Sousa's 
band  should  be  a!>le  to  nnd   can  play   his 
productions just  as  he  wants them given. 
Aside from  the march the program was a 
pleasing   one   In   the   extreme,   and   every 
number received warm and enthusiastic ap- 
plause.   Of   cours-.',   Sousa's   marches   that 
have   made   him   famous   In   the   past,   were 
wanted, and he gave them to the satisfac- 
tion  of  every  one.   All   the  old   favorites 
were played, and sometimes two add thr.:e 
encores to a number were given.    The pro- 
gram included Orth's Kanlasle,  "In a  lilrd 
Store." the "Hide of the Valkyrie" and the 
"Fire   Charm"   from   "Die   VValkure,"   the 
l-ard   showing   In   the  two   lalier   numbers 
that It can play heavier music just as well 
as   it   can   the   lighter   music   that   comes 
from Sousa's Inventive brain.   The soloists 
(if the evening were Miss Zora Gladys Ilor- 
locker,  who sang  the aria  from  "Samson 
and   "Delilah,"   and   an   encore,   and   MlSS 
j.eontine   Ourtner,   violoncellist,   who   gave 
"Souvenir   de   Spa."   and   responded    to   a 
double   encore.   The   latter   increased   the 
favorable' impression   she   made  wheft  she 
played   with   the   Maud   Powell   trio   last 
week. <?■ fc 

THE  MUSICAL   WORLD. 

iSousa's    assisting   artists   have   al- 
ways   been  carefully    selected.      The 
name,  therefore, of the  soloists  who 

I accompany him  on   this  tour, will toe 
! assurance that in this department, as 
; In all others,   he has chosen    wisely. 
Elizabeth Northrop, soprano, adds   to 

I her pure voice and bell-like tone pro- 
duction, a personality that is winsome 
and   attractive.      Martina.  Johnstone. 
•viollnisto,   is  a  sincere   and   talented 
worn*n,  playing with rich beauty   of 
tone and with  great ibreadth of dig- 
nity.   Arthur    Pryor,    Sousa'rt    trom- 
bonist,  is unique among  the virtuosi 
of   this instrument,   and  Franz  Hell, 
horn    soloist,   will   maintain    In  full 
measure the fame of Sousa's soloists 

Seats are now on sale at the Opera 
House box oflic e. tyy 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Photo, copyright iSoC by Ainirf Dupont, N. 

U EgSbltt lT.r> came from the souo-tol 
Uliear Sousa's l>;iv,l Monol? "' /at and 

nearly 100 tame from the noitfa. The 
Bradford hand attended in n body, their 
expenses being paid by fcira. Blakely ol 
New York, She is a summer resident ol 
Bradford nnd her late husband^waa I 
manager of Setup's.baud.   .        ~-'.- 

BY the time Join 
Philip Sousa ant! 
his peerless con- 

cert band return to 
New York they will 
have played in every 
large citj from Maine 
to California. Xo 
musician can he more 
generally known or 
enjoy greater popu- 
larity than Sousa 
.Musicians admire him 
for his originalit) and 
thorough knowledge 
of his art; the mem- 
bers ot his organiza- 
tion, for his complete 
musical mastery over 
them. The concert- 
loving public regard 
him highly for hi:- 
musical tact and felic- 
ity in ministering to 
the tastes of all 
classes. an<! also as 
the composer of orig- 
inal, catchy, and en- 
tirely comprehensible 
marches and compo- 
sitions of a more pre 
tentious character. 
Mis opera of "El Cap- 
itan" lias been mor< 
widely and generoush 
applauded and en- 

joyed than almost •<•-.» other coi 
opera in Aim-' musical hi I 

Mr. Sousa was formerlj :: 

head oi \he United States ' 
'..and of W'shingto and und 
thai ore' - ation enjoyed a > 
wide reputation for superiority, His 
present organization is without any 
regimental connection, and is known 

1'amous    Sousa    Concert 

v. 

as    the 
Hand." They are at present on their 
annual tour, and have never before 
been more popular or successful. 
The popularity of Sousa's composi- 

tions is in evidence at the phonograph 
places, where the Sousa records are 
in almost constant use—a striking 
contrast to those giving other music 
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-it always pays to buy a good thin? 
to sw a good thing or hear a good thin^ 

| Nothing ever appeared in St. Jonathan 
in the way of martial music to equal the 
concert of Sonant land at Music hall last 
Mondayevening; and every one of the 
thousand people present, enjoyed it ex- 
ceedingly,   there were  to performers 
in   the   company,   and   the   execution 
snowed the highest order of talent under 
the most competent drill.    So nicely was 
everything done that it  was ■  diilicult 

filing for listeners to say which  piece 
they liked best.    The performance was 
aiiovecriticism of local amatares.   There* 
may   have   been   defects,   discoverable/ 
from the hi,nest  musical .stand  point> 
but, if so. It 33 wen- l>eyond the detection 
ot anyone present.    The instrumentation 

I WMaaperb. capable of giving the effect 
of an oreli* stra or pipe organ.    The in- 
struments vcie so nicely under the con- 
trol of th-  players that the full  band 
conjfl ha\ • played an accompaniment for 
a lewaba ,> solo without baryiag it on. 
Execut* , o.-: the i.ig tubers had a range 
of    o\j ressimi   from   ■    soft    musical 
n btopn to a red of thunder    The trom- 

1 MNs and the comets were very much at 
uonie. especially when thev lined oil in a 
row on front of the platform ami prov 

conned to loosen the shingles on the roofi 
Ihe trombone solo was one of the tine ' 
things of the evening.    Kveryl bias was 
encored   over  and over ami the  bandf 
save at least one answer to every piece 
on the program ; thus giving the moneys 
worth twice over, as, the program alone 
was   cheap   at  the   price paid;  even 
mere, as any single number was worth 
the price pa*d for all.   Especially picas- 
lag waa conductor Sousa's manner of 
conducting.    Ik had not only drilled his 

■ musicians into the most perfect time   a 
J promptness almost   marvellous,   but lie 

lost not a moments lime himself in the 
progress   of   the   performance.    Never 
had an audience so little waiting to do 
<>nc number Blind the ear with rTllood of 
aannoay. and. before the echo had died 
away, came the Hood of another piece in 
answer to an encore.    Not a performer 
wan out 01 time, or out of place.   Everyi 
one waa ready for the first motion of the' 
baton, which came without the confusion 
usual   between  pieces.    This  readiness 
ar;.l promptness was a characteristic and 
Hirst agreeable feature of the occasion. 
The vwJii >t seemed to be master of her 
iaaliaaaant so far a* she attempted any- 
thing.   More  ditlicult   work  has   been 
beard   here  before on  the   violin,  but 
never anything nc>r-/To "get there" 
is a main feauir_. of success in a musical 
performau-      th.t   fat,   the   intelligent 
rendering c    imple music is more agree- 
able, and a greater success than an at-1 
tempt to render more diflieult   music. 

y c (JUl A  BAND CONCKRT. 

Sooaa'a famous band  played to an 
immense   audience   at    Music    Hall' 
Monday   evening.     Big   delegations 
Were present  from   Bradford,   Well** 
f<!ver, Barnet, Danville, Lyndonville 

,V,     miu,>'  "tber surrounding town-,. 
Who advance sale of seats amounted' 
V" nearly &700.   There were probably 
1100 or 1200 people   in   the  hall.     A 
\grand moeical even* hid been  count- ' 
%d on and no one   was   disappointed, 
•ft waa by-far the finest  instrumental 
koncert   programme   ever   presented* 
lin St. Johnsbury,    The   varied char- 
[actor of their music, titne. accent and 
Ibarmonj was   imply marvelous.   The 
^selections   were  all   vigorously   en- 
Nfcored and responded to with Bousa'si 
^beautiful marchea, much to   the   de 
/light of the audience.   The band was 
^accompanied by Mrs   Elizabeth  Nor- 
throp and   Miss   Martin;!   Johnetone 

j violinist, and both  artist.,  were   weM*1 

[received.    Here is   the   programme 
Overran     ■ •   1      FVstii 
Prelt •'•   .     , ■   . 
1     ' Wei !   , 

Hi RH   F*H '. N 

Robin and \\ re- 
'!'• ill lew) K    :.»■ 

MK   VHTHCH I'uvon " 
",;,:'■  '•'' ' le, ■ s,»ni's (.r ■( 

I    ■■>  •■ »ntl -  ■ p. ofGiori ■■ s ,,,«„ 
B prano Sole -  1 Meyerbeei 
, ^'i:s   El i/.AHl. i-li   S'ORTRROF     ' 

I Introduction  ami Sicilians     Paval- J 
;    lorta R ■ tl le ma," M ,„. V.^T 

PatrtotJi   March     The  Stara   and 
, .■"'•'•>    '    '      '     mew 1. Sousa 

! % '"■'•" s     Halladeel Polonaise, 
/ Vlcuxterops 

Miss MARTINA JOHNSTON & 
lEtUr'  >.. !■      ,(„. ■ rick,, ,,u iheHearlh' (new 1 
f Go]    nark 

The band 'Mine down from Newport 
[ where they appeared  Monday  after-1 
• noon,  in   private   Pullman   coaches, 

which w< re attai hed to the afternoon 
Iaccommodation  train,  arriving here 
'at 6.10   o'clock.     Thev    left   on   the 

i'i;:'n mail after the concert tor Sher- 
[ hrooke, where thej   appeared THOB- 

■ 1 j evening. 
The Bradf< . I band   attended   the 

^concert in  ni/'^rm.    They attended 
sthrough irtesy   of*   Mrs.    D. 
[Blakely   o*  Bradford,   widow of   tbe( 
lati   manager of Souse's band, wliot 
paid all theii  expenses, ln.itel hills, 
car fare and admission ti sketa. 

j/;ih.-   -in. -a ConcerT. —1 ~   -    ■*   ■" 
. Hall packed as it was M01 : wa^ 

: i ..<; such music! 
,;;- th   gr« it aud   1 ci hea ■! was an event) 

esen       It is not 
wonder that Sousn draws such crowded) 

w nsthe hi 11 ts of hisaudi- 
from tb< minute !.. •    . 

fnlh ,cpjietly gives the sik 
■ of the fii st   note/ 

full clear, as       'in >te 
Irom th  ."•'■ -r- •■■;..   nts.  It was tasciuat- 

<   •■ it      •      ■ ntleswingofthe baton! 
in Mr. So -     ittl   ac io   one 

•■ .   \  t every motion teils: 
and was  rest 1 each member 
of the b  rgreal  le d< r has 

'■■   to its presei        1 ■■ ol brtllinnc\ 
I and perfection   b\   the force ■•!' his musi- 
cianship :ird inspiring direction. 

Mr. Sousa is a conductor oftremendous 
[magnetism; his feeling .iiul control are 

alike admirable in   the works ot solid 
[character, or in the rh^thatV dash and 
i swing  o'  Ins  own  compositions;  and 
; while  be  varies   his  programme jndi- 
I cionsly   and   interestingly,   the   distiii- 

vuisiiuii; feature ol the band's work is by 
all means popular music. 

Each number on the programme was a 
gem, but the deugelborn and trombone 

' solos by Messrs. Hell and Pryorj the 
caprice, "Robin and Wren;" the grand 
religions fantasieand the patriotic march, 
the !. si two of Sousa's own composi- 
tion , seemed t.> be the favorites with 

mai iy. 
Mrs.  Northrop   and   Miss   Johnslonc 

showed themselves to be artists ofde- 
Icided merit  and mnch cultivation,   and 
Lboth deserve ttie words of commendation 
Tbeard from ..1! sources. 

SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT. 

The Programme   Included   the Di- 
rector's Latest March. 

Last night was one of unusual interest 
toarlmlrers of John Philip Sousa and his 
hand, heeau.se th« popular director s new 
march, "Thr Stars and Stripes Forever." 
was to be played for the first time.   The 
Academy   of   Mush-,  was   filled   with   an 
enthusiastic audience, who encored ev< rj 
selection   on   ih»   programme,   hut   with 
whom    the   new   march   was   evidently : 
the favorite.   Though Mr. Sousa himself 
says  little  about   the  new   piece,   many 
members of his band consider It by far* 
the best that he bus ever written.   Thero 
are  three  separate  themes.   Buggestlti; 
the   North,    South   and   West,   and    the 

I whole ends with a most Inspiring foul - 
! simo,    In    which    every    Instrument   IS 

hrmiKhl   into   prominence.      The   first  of 
, "Three Quotations" called "The King o£ 
1 Prance,"   and   th.v   "Ride   of   the   val- 
■ kyrles," from Wagner's "Die Walkure," 
, were both wi !1 received. 

Amoiifi the BOlolsU ol  the evening  none 
! were accorded a  warmer reception  than 

Mr   Arthur  W.   Pryor.   whose  trombone 
I solo. "The Palms." was enthusiastically 
applauded.   Miss   Zora   Horlocker   sang 

recitation   and   ;:ria   from   Bruch'i 
"Armlnlus," in a manner which brought 

! out  her rich  contralto  voice  to  the  best 
, advantage,   :ind   as   an   encore   gave   "I 
: Love and the  World  is- Mine."    Miss Le- 
i ontine  Oaertner played  exoellently  the 
'cello solo,  Sairvais'   "Souvenir de Spa." 

A NEW SOUSA MAR1JU. 

"StHcs :nul Stripe* Forever" to Bo Played 
Tor the First Time To-.iigbt. 

A new Sousa march, Ihe annual tribute 
of melody and harmony from the gifted 
pen of John Philip Sousa, who is beyond 
((itesilon the most popular consjoser of the 
present day, is the announcement that 
adds additional attractiveness to the 
forth-coming concert by Sousa and his 
band at the Lafayette Square Opera 
House to-night. So many of the 
stirring Sousa marches of the past 
have been first played to Washingtonians 
before being given to the music-loving 
world, that it is ail the more fitting that 
Sousa should again select the city of his 
birth   for   the   presentation  of   his   latest 
composition. 

Like all th" others of that brilliant lis 
of marches that have brought fame a 
wealth to John Philip Sousn. the 
quickstep was inspired by a particular 
cident that vividly impressed the 
poser. Last fall Sousa made an ext 
European trip, on which especial h 
wore paid to him as America's rd_ 
sentatlve musician. In Berlin, by invl 
tlon, he conducted the brass orchestra 
tlo Celebrated Philharmonic organizi 
Throughout Italy, in Venice, Fl 
Naples, Rome, Milan, he was fair 
felted with the brilliant music of t 
Italian school, and as he wa.s hurBII 
Called home by business affairs, t] 
American musician caught fleetln 
glimpses of life under the French am 
British Hags. 

Sailing up New York Bay In the clea_ 
cold of a. November morning, Sousa's eyes 
were gladdened by the sight of Old Glory 
floating serenely over 'he fortifications at 
the Narrows, with its glowing promise of 
peace mid protection, it aroused all the 
patriotism of the composer's Impression- 
able nature, and inspired him to write one 
of the most beautiful melodies he has 
ever penned, and which he has dressed 
and decorated with Impressive harmonics 
and stirring rhythm. In recognition of 
the Incident Sousa has gratefully and ap- 
propriately named his now march "The 
.stars and Stripes BNsrever," and his band 
will play it to-night as only Sousa's Band 
can play a Sou   t u> i:. j,       7 *• 



HE   SUNDAY   HER ALT),   BALTIMORE 

| "I, TOO, WAS BORN IN ARCADIA." 
vA 

One of the Disagreeable Man's Stories. 

(Apologies lo John Philip Sousa.) 
It wai FalrDaj,    The village betrayed 

the hiistleof iinr-i'ii exeitement.    Al< 
ever}-  road lending thereinto rolled dl- 

• lapidated \ phtcle?, drawn by stem • loll- 
|lng-headed   horses thai   literal))   swam 

through  the dust enveloping them like 
' pew tier smoki . 

A ho' sun -non.- i i.  •.:'.;.   tlld tlM tirout'i- 
... i-erdure was curled ind ipllt.Tn   tr<   -. 
browned and seer from pruio;i*e..l ttrj nes 
were grayish    with   accumulated 
blown   through   them  by   th<   ho   wind* 

I that  swirled  through th« valley 
Ji   was   Fair  L>a;..  When every   farnv r 

: filt it a responsible duty, to "go to town " 
and io take lil:- family in the beat vehieh 

| he owned, or could lease,or borrow      H 
also insisted upon .1 sufflci  :..      ov< nd« I 
i,< escape gilt*.- swindlers who dealt in 
edibles at the gate and Inside ihc grounds 

I Cookies, doughnuts, thick plea of dne.i 
. pples, huge pieces, of home-made cheese 
vi itli veins ot sage running through it. 
and a stone jug of cider, completed the 

j "nudgtn" of pretty  much every  par?\. 
. Their faces were smiling, their hair whit- 
ened with dusMhelr throats parched.their 
voices husky, but dancing eyes gleamed 
beneath frayed straws and Horn hat;, 
pokes, whilst the juveniles were In the 
main, hatless. 

It was u Bpectacie whereby one might 
delve Into the simple, homely life Of thOM 
who toil because they have to. until thc> 
crow- to toilintc because ilu; like to. This 
was their holiday. It was Fair l»a> and 
Circus Day Prise steers were to be 
exhibited; prise vegetables were to be 
looked at and handled by thane who 
n.e,(sure values with two senses; products 
were to be discussed: calamities *ere to 
be recited for Interchange of commisera- 
tion; one another's cider was to be sam- 
pled: and. abo\e all, everybody Was to 
have a free opportunity to listen io the 
village band that tmo been rehearsing for 
■ year In ths engine house. 

After the circus had paraded, and lite 
oration had been delivered from the 
judges' stand by ■ local speaker who 
touched all hearts by reft n:ng to the su- 
premacy of the products of the valley am". 

' to the unclouded future that was io .iai 
from Fair Day, sounds of martial music 
were  heard.     Everybody  rushed  to be 

! the first to welcome the band.     Fifte, n 
j of  the village's handsomest young men 
; composed the organization. They wore 

white trousers, rid coais and blue pom- 
pous  In  their caps.     Their instruments 

| glittered with a year's polishing. The 
brass was Infinitely more brilliant that. 

, the mu^ic. which was a conglomeration 
of reverberation at  which cattle brokt 

; their chain halters and horses reared and 
plunged So much noise, even annually, 
was too much for the brute creation. 
But the people went wild with enthusi- 
asm. Little brats climbed fences! fian- 
ces put their arms about their betrothed 
as if the discoid would sunder their en- 
gagements, and the old folks heir! hands 

and * .      . ;heir the) 
up as if si..  : . ..i U. MM acre being -: * - 
let ed . j- 

As tha band wheeled into the :». 
grojr.ds :he not* - : . acne! :„:.g fec(fa 
Clear, iamulous and aitb marvetoav 
Volume E - »;.* aas riveted iijxr, 
the pl*>.;. He was oM anO g-rsvr*r K?: 
erect and with I face -s led a* a .. - 
No tawdry uniform for Mas! .«- »a- 
wtthoul ,; tor Bteddagi lib- hair 
stood up throng-fa UM brah ,>:<«fii 
«!.; h.,- His beard was . -MJIJM:- 
combed.     H   .     •■ • -}*:-» 
most u        <   ">  . ■ ....     j... 
held a battered w » 
into its coatn cted        rtareadm 
swollen   it".- Ton^. p,0 | 
traaafii •    a 

-■:■•"• 

I aaptrfatgaad 
'B  '        ead ieated      > 

net 
A Stngnlai   - ..... 

footed tramp leadta   • *      ig« r^:.j M 

• ■"-•:*   l>iy      The |,   ?,j»- cheered "   - 
T!>* "•' - -   a <      -     aag^- 
■  - so .:dn"i r-i»> anei 
up with -!se old fellow r:»-inr :v.eeor3s«.;. 
who strode alin* artta uiest-pcfa reg#- 
.':! r. 

When UH Band mine ;o a haU be 
I':-. grandstand the trait? itoppec 
hip. and ar. eatamaaastte aunt SUM   - .i, 
nig it tier granted that no -u- a ssaaj   - 
could reatst the inpiata of » etUa "rrxi 
eye." proSered his   flask    for a    lUrat- 
^laking j-jii. 

The old fellow put h» corse; cs«er hi« 
arm. jrrke.: i ho oo:k from the K.t:J« vith 
his teem, and drahMd the flask without 
stopping for ortitu. 

•Til now  r.lj.v  y«-;  «a^   -Ufee.tj  a. ; 
Marth-" he said,  i^sait*   -. 
a.isk back withotit c-enrst:.:. 

j 

Soi's.%"* L'arirtUed Ban.1 proved ao. 
aariTallad attraction to the tnmic-ioriog 
people of Ckarlottetowrn ami I*. K Is 
!aad ia§t creates. Many drove long 
distances from the' country district*, 
maor throuvetl to the city by the 
regular iratns and a cpaela] frotu 
Sammer>Nie-brought about 150 jiersotis 
*".i latent on bearing SOMB'g Band. 
There is no ha'* in Cbariottetown large 
em^agh to hold the big assembly that 
gathered in the Kxhilntion i>uil>tiiig ar,t! 
aiied th«. main iloors and galleries A 
nju""'mde ct them hail walked OT to 
t»si iHiitdicf.ciany more wer»- coareved 

!»r. caxria^- aud there wan wheelmen 
:M a iev wbi :nade thtir way thither 
©a their stleiti ?reeds The nr was 

'■'•bi.,. in the bif '-u.' ling araich was! 
tryjigapi*!* tbe pcrtoriuers ami their 
auditory ia the aait before the oObcerJ j 
begat', ait: this and all e,-t- 

•was forgoner. w>aea oace the 
•-mststv- arose with it< rolBptnoos 
-welL" And while ail ears drank in 
the v- .N »T«! el sweet eouttds Sou- i him- 
self was "he iEtrv:*ioi! for all eye-. I <t. 
hts eieTVurd stan«! in front of the band 
he drre.-"-' •! than, tds breast flittering 
with a iron ot metlais. his every aeiion 
the p«sr%- of motion a> he 
steme-! t-» call fortit from tlie 
-ifty iasiruuietits abort; him mask 
which exp»» ed every eiuolion of tl.e 
hemaa h»3s.rt- rbere was IPUSI gentle 
»s the Bfatesi hyr whispering to the" 
■\«wtrs. tuu^'v ".'.a: .-ve .c' '•: a foil 
isle- of naaloilT: anon : sing to rival 
the swee]      t . If* itte  ai  I 
graaid (hapasoi acaao.    ieu«let 
-iai* tae >»•• ■ aojawao strttn-*•; 
»,* N of A^»-.   ipjpiriagly   rose   the 

-  ii   Nearer  my   God   tc    i  • 
'■•«3k.-  \.»r"-.-d    emotions    -vere   stirred 

i_c    familial     strains   that   re- 
u    d    JUvu.   :•   l".r..e.-.   or    bj   a 

_   man,:.      L*nt    Soprano   sole 
>e >iiai-   K**   lr>m   Arditti   great ij 
piea?l»{ tha ..-.t-t- ofcia-s c iau-ic and 
>howe»l »ae gtv*:.    .     I • litailitj and 
>«e*;utT» of Mrs N »itar r> s voice, on- 
-IrT difBf W— aJsnmat cqudto singing 

i tho open  air-   Mr. Pyko's Jnbiiaa 
Urrnn. now raadeTed f or lira first time, 
proved a mnsi al g> m.    A copy ot tu»s 
tiae ooaapaniuoa tta>   «>een forwarded 
i   HerUajestr.  by Mr  Pykr  thruu.a 
>_r «    a .       rnppai   ind i<tening 
toiis raptirafing mnsi - oraoing 

wete anuepatiaga plan- 
-are yet ic -tore for rvya rsr-. The 
rlaesjeUntn at owaan rk-h tr>nt from 

- seldom eard ia these 
lv«r-   m ttocobona   ?olo,  and 
the viols. soli   Arre  alika captirating 
a.:t!  «.-,     . -      Brory    m nber was 
«-nUius:i?".» ■»:'-\ applauded   aiui eaOOTCd 
^_TI._ and a?5.:-.   and   L'IHHI   tiaturedty 
r.r:~todad 10.    >> on a r: a>i oi melody 
:?»   delighted   audience   wer.*  Booted 

" aioae untii in the tast   nomberin  t'uc 
&d   lantasie  •!   hmtiiar    EngUah 

Scotch ssd   Irish   airs tha   lojal  and 
i^acii.: ic fetimgs of all were stirred  to- 

r   dep?as.      And   then   caiue    the 
_:rand old aaUoaaL  anthem,   never    be 
Lreso   grandly   ptarod   in   thts  e'uy. 
Evtry bodt    t"e:t    when a     was   over 
that Son<as   Band ha 1   prenthem the 

and more, t 

t'ae n..0;)ip pplaudod when he had 
finished at d hL responded by playing "£il 
Capitan." "Minbattap," "Waahlnftot 
I'ost." "fenclblas," until the spectators 
were thoroughly enlivened by the swing 
an-1 rhythm of the matchless twostep. 

Koi an hour be kept the battered old 
cornet to his lips, playing with the ver- 
satility of an artist. The members of the 
bund flung themselves on the grass: the 
ru.inr was deferred; the judges left th.-,,- 
exmii . .1 on of products ana gathered 
al it; luncheon WRJ forgotten; nor was 
there a mar, willing to help the aeronaut 
set his balloon ready. Meanwhile the 
tramp plaj ed, and played, and playedi 

At length be stopped and wiped his 
mouth  with his greasy sleeve. 

• Somebody was kind enough U> proffer 
me a Rraall flask of liquor a shori wrhlli 
ago.     Is that gentleman still in the au- 

, dtence?" 
"Yea," came a voice, "but the flask is 

empty." 
"*v>s>;b.y some other gentleman la 

provkied with the 'Kllxir of LifeV " he 
asked 

Another flask was paased him, Which be 
.treated as he had Its predecessor.       , ' 

"Play us something more!" came from 
all  sides. 

the   >id  muii removed tbe drip pipe 

jrnet and 
dral 

d It u ,'sid.. down 

"in u moment; In a morm m!   r n use i 
• ■ <■■<.. and I'm ^s.-.i to i. -p..n.r..,^ 

to th- n!" 
"II - MCI. grea mttslcini li dis- 

gui    .'   o ■■ ■> hi i|   n ti. 
!Maj be he's  b- en -u^. g-. I  :- 

■ :'       '' •       " on "     ir.arrtetl um ther. 
ii   .'-i.      ex- 

I 

Oli   I -it rk   .■. divlm ." bt bbl d ov 
Dung wonts.. 

' iank  >    :'    exclaimed the   tramp, 
'"'    '8   ■■•■  ■••■ ■>■■    to his llus   and io.,: 

■  the 'lire'.ion of the yi>ung ml«s, 
1   ■    one  i   led! at    to yon, tny p, 

maid!   ft  is my •.•rig.n.il Iran • rlptton." 
And  the    ankerous-looklng old ei n 

poured forth its enrapturing melody,  IIS 
Its player stood ere. i, v.ithoui moving a 
muscle, naajestla in his beggary and mag- 

■ nt In his gi.il. 
'What's  your    name?"    Inquired    the 

president,   of   the   fuir,   edging   his   wu.y 
hrough the crowd. 
"Is there a drink In It?" asked the old 

nun, ceasing playing. 
"Yea," laughed the president. "Her-, 

sume of you Fellows, jjlve Mr. Souau u 
drink!" 

"Hush!"  whisperea  tha tramp, pluok- 
iisg  the sleeve of tim president   "Don't 
give me away!   I'm incog:  Bay nothing 
ind rii play yo.i The Stars and Stripes, 
Forever.' " 

But th* ore d • I of the fair WHS too 
•: Icfc. Before the tramp could get hit) 

I nd Intc the offlolal's vest pocket the 
latter t-it the tug at his watch chain und 
grabbed   !>-.«. grimy wrist. 

'So, so!" flinging the rigged wretch to 
the ground and almost shaking him out 
of his rags. "Here, constable! Away 
with this scoundrel! AH hands to the 
grandstand! The racing will com- 
mence!" 

Latft that night tha chairman of M,e 
board of selectmen visited the occupant 
of the cell In the basement of the tOWn- 

i house. He lay sprawled out on his back, 
his bare feel perched up on the white* 
washed wall, and the cornet lying beside 
him.   He was humming softly to himself. 

"Wall, you'll go Into the chain gan< 
for awhile! Why did you attempt to 
pick pockets in broad daylight?" 

"Well,  my esteemed sir,"  replied the 
old man, without rising, "my eyesight is 
defective and 1 can't undertake such par- i 
tlcttlar work as that after nightfall.   If | 
you  happen  to  have u pint flask about ; 
you I'll play you 'The Dlrectolre March !' " 

"I've no flask about me," replied the 
official. 

•It's just a* well," retorted the philoso- 
pber; "my experience is that the whisky 
hereat>outs produce? d—d Infamous 
reauita A cigar would do me more good. 
I guess." 

"I've no cigars." *i 
"No?" was the weary reply, spoken in 

a sorrowful sort of way. "Ah, well, I 
too, was born in Arcadia. We oughi to 
be thankful things are no worse " 

Aui he drew bis dingy feet down on 
the Mre board, rolled over ami fell 
asleep. 

vVne.. tne curtain went .lovutsj or. the laftt 
act of "El Caplban" at Uhe, Tremoa't 
Theatre last evening the sffco, De We'f 
Hopper, waa In a very jovaul mood. He 
had excellent reason to be, for the tune- 
ful comic opera at times swepd the .^re^t 
audience, which assembled In the hind- 
*ome theatre, into great waives of en* 
thuslasm. t* •' 

The opera, 1t will be remembered, was 
orignially produced at the Tremont Thea- 
tre last spring, and was r<;celved with 
every indication of success by both press 
and public. Then It was commonly a-Jd 
that John Philip Sousa had written a 
very tuneful, catchy score, ami Mr. Klein 
> most Interesting book. Ikt. that itme it 
vas freely predicted that Mr. Hopper \.r,\ 
i lira piece cf theatrical p«>perty which 
yould give him the greatisst opportunity 
>f his career. 

Thesi pre<llction3 were more than fu)- . 
illlcd last evening. The sfjeond presenta- I 
lion of the work was so tpninently arMs. ' 
tic and successful that It had all the 
attributes which go wi'ih a successful 
first nlgrrt. The great audience.—every 
Mat and every bit of eta n<ilng room In 
the theatre was occuplodr- was iu sympa- 
thy with the players almost from the 
moment the curtain rosje. There were 
many surprises In stores for thofce who 
had witnessed the first presentation of 
the work. Here and thf^-e Mr. Sousa has 
added beauty and melo-Sy to the musical 
numbers and the linalca went with a 
swing ind go which were delightful. The 
book has also been skilfully Improved 
snd brightened up by ■ jlever dialogue and 
apt sayings. The eostitmea were rich and 
beautiful and had all the appearance of 
being prepared for tli«: present produc- 
tion. The aoanery arid effects were ail 
tnai ccul3 be desired, and like the cos- 
tumes, had a new ajld frosh look which 
Rpoke volumes for UIIJ aklll and worth 
of th« *ee.iic artist attil stage manager. 

With   sucn   attruetr*e  preparations  one 
can readily account frvr the great success 
of last  night,    tlncoite^ were numerous— 
perhaps,   a   'rifle  too   numerous.   If  any- 
thing—and   the  laugh/ter   waa  continuous j 
while Mr. Hopper w,«i on the stage.   Mr  ' 
Hopper  was  full  of   quaint  Hopperlsms, 
ami his personal sue-ess  was great.    At 
the end of the seeomii act he was several 
times calle»i before the curtain, and finally 
he was compelled t/« respond to the calls 
for a spe*«h.    He tf)oke wittily at times 
and   feelingly   of    the   reception   of 
work on Us first ps-esentatlon in BOJ 
and saiil Ita gocceetj at that time ene 
aged him to greater effort.   He hinted . 
the  new  work  wTfeh  Mr.  Scusa  had  In 
hand and wtilch v/tn probably be setn iu 
Boston   in   the   f mure.     It   was  a   very 
pleasant   speech,   and.  even  if  the  audi- 
ence did seem to vrant "Casey at the Eat," 
Mr.  Hopper refrained.     :■ f 

The company w hieh Mr Hopper has en- 
Raged is ao"e<jua^ at all times. Miss 
Nella Hergen. tho new prlma donna. Is 
an attractive to ofeing young lady. Sh>s 
possesses a pure and !>xlble voice, wb-ich ' 
Is equal to all *of the demands of the 
score. JlTJlucc'jIss was empbatlo. Alfre-I 
Klein was a fir,«. foil to the dro\leiT C 
Mr. Hopper, nijd the other members of j 
the company,   together -with a Ia " ' 
remarkably  wctb drilled  chorur 
ted much to tlie, general enJo< 
fapitan"  wilt   be the Tretno< 
for two weeks,, and there is 
the attraction  -will be pop-.' 
tregoer* 
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.■>  LATL81   MAKC-M.. 

Mild     Nlrl],l«.     KnlM-Vl   !"    Get* 
(•.•idii.I Welcome. y7 

The initial production la this city of John 
Philip s ,uk«'s latent maroti Jit the Lafay- 
ette Square opera House last niirtit wax 
the success of *ne evening. The new marsh 
Is styled The Stars and stri|K's Forever," 
and w«s first produced at the Academy of 
MURIC, in Philadelphia, hist Prkiay own- 
ing. Though n..t y.t a week old, this. lh£ 
"youngt it hlld" of the j:reai marrb king, 
as it is xtileil by him. promises to la' the 
most pupular he has ever conceived 

Mr.   Sousa   was  last  Bight seen   .it the 
reslduacc ol IUK mother, whom he is visit 
lint while It) the city, and expreasvd htm- '■ 
self-as gratified with the manner in whh' 
t!io march was received by the audience. 
"I am more than pleased with the suneem . 
that bus attended its fir-i production," he 
said.    • 1 believe in the march, and think 
it is. perhaps, better developed than any ..f j 
its predecessors. 

"It ifw.i up - ilia ;t November, while we • 
were n s-inc. from the othei M<». and is 
Intended tot mvey the feeling ol the homtf- 
ward-bound Americans. 

"Most Americans are more sironc'y im- 
press .1 with tii- grandest ••( their native 
country when they reiuro rroiu a ramble Ilk 
some strange land than when they •xre at 
home. It isi.n the return voyage that the 
patriotism swells under the rapture •>! the 
moment, and the stars and stripes Fot- 
BVer' was written trade I the pres* of such 
feelings." 

The special feature of the i.ew march 
is its melodj p.-triotie and martial,and 
yet i' doe* n< t infringe • >n nny national 
air. Mr. 9l ii-a sain las! Dlghl that "the 
main Idea of the eomposiUcn .insists of 
three orlglnul themes, representing three 
sections of Che country, and these are 
Worked up so as to end with a < lin.ax which 
brings all three Into prominence." 

••N'"\v thai the new march seems to be 
out of its swaddling clothes, so to speak," 
Mr.   Bouta   continued,   -i   am  putting 
forth every effort nnour music of the new 

• ;;• ra, 'The Bridal Art.'' which Is row al- 
most completed Alfred Klein is the author 
of the libretto, ami tie is now in London 
trying to obtain Marie Tempest, to play the 
principal part. The scen< is laid lu the 
tfuif of Naples, and on thclsland of Capri 

••It will probably be produces! next tad. 
and Is practically complete at present.but 
wo »re principally engaged now In look- 
ing out for the leading ia.lv Marie Temp- 
est has m.ide a. remarkable success in the 
long run of 'The Geisha,' in London.ami 
it is not certain she Wfll Consent to play the , 
p:>rt tendered  her.'' 

The Sousa tour, so far tins season, ha* 
Covered a distance of 17."Oil miles, and 
I fter   4,000 mdes more travel, in about 1 
month, tho season will end In Prince r.i- 
*-,irl   Island. 

Tne band will then uo to Manhattan 
Bench, where the -Stars ami Stripe*'' 
will be the pie<c de resistance during the 
test, of the season 

trtdcnr     or Soaaa's - llnnii    at    the 
Manic, v^ 

John Ph:ilp Sousa relumed to iMs oily 
last evening with" his magnluceo: bird of 
:nusicla:,s and gave :re first of a series 
of threi concerts at the Aeadern; of Mu- 
sic. With his customary lib* rality in en- 
cores added to the regular programme.there 
was hardly .ip Intermission .Jutins the 
whole evening, and that the rr. irlc was 
thoroughly^ enjoyed   by  an  audience  which 

: Idled   'ne  big  auditorium   was   attested  hv 
I the applause which followed :h • piayi. „• 
of each number. An especial feature of the 
programme was the first concert production 

; of bousa's new march, entitled "The Stars 
aad stripes Forever." This Is qul'e an am- 
bitious compojttlon,  which.  v;nile patriotic 

. 003s not embrace nor infringe upon nations. 
airs The Sousa Instrumental idlocvncra- 
sies which eharacteiiae l-.i- ->ther mar. hes 
t.i.i much to the martial si>i!i: of "The 
otars and Stripes  Forever."    The r.n.i.erco 

I was   evidently   delighted   with   It.   for   the 
' hand w.is obliged to repeal ;; twice, '*Ta 

other 11 -mber*. of ihe programme, all of 
which *»r» givn as only So isa s perform'* 
ers can give them, were Grand praraatla 
Overture.to Shakespeare's VMe.eherh" (Har- 

I ton); Suite. "Throe Quota";ions" .Rousa): 
"Rlil" if the Valkyries and Fire Charm, 
music from "Pic W llknre" (Wscnrri. Hal- 
lft fluito. William Tell" fRossini): Descrip- 
tive Fantasle. "in a Rlrd Store t<*>rth); 
contralto silo Mi.".* Zora Olatfvs HorlO'krf: 
"The r.ittf rflles" fBendtx); -jolio c«Io. Klaa 
Lecntlne Gaertner; variations on "May Old 
Kentucky Horr.c" (Palh>>. Miss G^ertncr's 
performance on f.ie 'cello callrd for se.-er.i| 
encjres, nnii Miss Horlocker wa« obligv^a to 
sing two sol>s before the audience was sat- 
isfied. 

There was another attractive prngraimr.a 
this   afternoon,   and   the   last   concert  will 

SOUSA'S NEW MARCH 
"Tae St.« ..„ ««,.„„ mmm m 

«lih   Msiie  leavers 

(^ f!Z Tmben OI the National Guard   turned  out   last  night   at  the 

es'they lveMU8lC ,.° hear »he ma~* es they  |uVe so well, rendered by the 

SoZ°Sbr
ut

a?h «***»£ John Philip sotisa, but there was a fair audience 
notwithstanding. Everybody present 
was anxious to hear Sousa'a new 
march. "The Stars and Btripet'•• and 
they were not disappointed. The niece 
compares favorably with Sousa's oth- 
S JL^?1"*-Jn U he ^ Introduced 
some Wagnerian effects, and the great 
rni™ ? the e,nt1re imposition makes 
them appropriate and pleasing. Three 
tlmea the magnificent band had to 
render the new march last night ne- 
rore the composer waa permitted to 
retire. 

The rest of the program was Inter- 
esting as usual, and the ever-obligi-iK 
conductor responded to repeated calls 
with Laberty Bell. El Capitan. Man- 

. hat tan and other marches. 
This afternoon a matinee will be 

given at 3 o"clock, and the last per- 
formance will be given at night, when 
Sousa celebrates his golden Jubilee. 

SOUSA AT THE ACADEMY 

Hi. New M..,r,.h. rtajsad f„r ,he Kirs, Timp 

Scores a Sucre,. 
Sanaa's r.i 1110.1s hand   made Its second   in- 

pearance ,.f n,e *»S,B hist evening a) the 

1 While the .1-111! Choi,- s-l.-,.ti»ns „.r.- given 
( It was disiinetiy a Sousa nicht. It was Soi.sa 
; music that the people wanted and it was l,Vs 

papular marches that thev nosl enjoye.1 
: His latest march. The S.ars and Strip.., 
! l..re,er " was Ri»,,, fcr the Brsl lime and 

th<» an.llci.ee was not satisfied until it had 
heard It three times. I| is j„ Mne with the 
e.-,,p,iser-» eiiier prodocttona „f ^.j^ ki.,, 
am! has a decided patriotic fl-uor. The s.„Kn 
s»in- and vi»..r that h.nvc made all his com 
p..s.n»„s of thn character distinctive are 
wry evident, and it will iikely become .is 
popular as its predecessors. v/7 

The programme was xaricl by .1 contralto 
solo by Ml«s Sara «;:a.iys Horlocker who 
sang the recitative aad aria fr..... "Armtnlus" I 
In a cli.irnii.if manner, aad a •cell,. .,.., |,, 
Miss Leootlnc Gaertner. a Bnlshed and «|. ' 
lost brilliant performer. 

A   matinee   will   IH»   nlven   this   afternoon ! 
with   the  same  per'orruers.  and   this  even   I 
In? the "olden jubilee \vi!| be celebrated wit', I 
the   Uriieth   concert   in   I'hiladelphia.    Mrs 
Bllsabeth   Northrop.   a   soprano sob.isf    and 
Miss Martha Jouutonc. a violin s.doist'. will 
h.^sl.-*. 

HCglC   AMI   MCSICIANS. 

^■••nsm's  Clt>j>lnK   Cnneert  of the «ea- 
a«n   In   lialtlmore. 

Sousa cave his last concert for the sea- 
son last r.icht ir. atusle Hall to a large 
audience.   As usual, he save cr.cores after 

; every number, playing, for the most part. 
I» milfiue marches and two-steps which 

are so popular. A n.w march, by Sousa 
h_ir.: last nlKht for the first time, was 

The Stars .-.nd Stripes Forever." It is 
c.uite In Sou. .-s style, and was cheered 
to the tcho. Th lead - -:,ci to repeat It. 
The march !s a fine production, bur it hi 
no: hkely to become as popular as "El 
< •Pttan.' "Liberty Hell.- and other works 
which will apparently never beeorre stale 
Souaa KIV a suite by himself. "The King 
o.   France   Marched   up a  Hill, and then 

, Marched Down Again," "I. too. Was Born 
in Arcadia." "In Darkest Africa." besides 

^ selecUona rromSappe.Kukan. Dreyscheck 
\\:iSner sjt Sins Peuger ar.u H.rold." 
Miss cora Gladys  Horlocker, contralto 

■ 'ah,     ar.d   Miss   L.ontlne   Gaertner 
St*5^L ■"   a    **»«»   «*».   "Souvenir dc I 

, tpa.    cj Balrvala, la good sty 1-. 

BOUSA hLUSHEg   WITH PRIDK. 
The   Popular   Composer*a   >ew   March 

tilth lisiastlrnlly Applauded at 
Music Hall Last Nipht. 

Pousa and liis banii.with new so.ols's and a 
new ninrch math' thlnjrs merry last night at 
Jiusic Hall, ihe occasion bclnu bis farewell 
ooncert for tho year. Tiie ormrraaime was a 
characteristic one. with Its usual number of 
well-rendered olaMlOsi pieces and its more 
than ordinary amount of "triinmings." eon- 
sistinir of urrii'.io iiieuis and compositions 
by the march ktnir himself. 

Much interest was slio-^n in the first per- 
formance of the new two-step, "Tho Stars 
and Stripes Forever." It is built on the sumo 
lines as the earlier marches and lacks in no 
way ta-.-ir wonderful rlivthm. Tho fervid 
reception it met wirh caused the bearded 
bandmaster to blush with pardonable pride 
to the verr roots of hi- rapidly disappearing 
hair. It was re-demunded and was iriveu 
with tnoreasea visor and aoaudon. 

The soloists were Miss Z iru Gladys Hor- 
locker, contralto, and Kraeu:oin Li-ontino 
Gucrtner, 'cellist. 

Souiut's "Star, and stripe, »• 
Spwial to Th» rost, 

Philadelphia,  Pa     Mat 1-    o 
march     "The ^ &J£SZgg» 

Aca^i-», "c-n^eVsr ^"^ ^» 
n.,ht. and *ttJS&3Sfel£UZ 

Sousa has yet wri,,^ The cMmaY^ ^ 
posed of thrr> Jhl

np cl|max. corn- 
North. South ^nd  ^St5***     «-epresents 

Aeadamy of >!n,i<- >,.„>,-, Itama    . 
riie eoi.ccn of John Philip Sou.s'a Band at 

the Academy „r Music, last evening, served 
to introduce to tho public for the first time 
m any concert  his new march,  "The Sara 
infhSlrflir For*v*r-" J«<lelnK from tho 
enil..isi„st.c reception aaeorded it, evidenced 
by the fact that ha w.,s ,„ade to repeat It 
iwice. Mr. Honsa't newest composition will 
baas popular as most of bis marches. Tho 
pleeo-has i.n nu.uitlons title and Is .omethlne 
on the tine,, ordcr lt!,,if  bu| jt hng y^ m#^» 
°'0/'f nal y and is devoid of any Imitation 
of he national airs. S.,usa's musical off. 
-prlnj; naturally have a lamily resemblance, 
t" i.i er;T'C,C'" lsp»'bellishcd by that 
wealth of fanfare and clutter of cymbals* la 
Cairo  which aro his ball-mark.    It |( of a 

e   throughout_  and~rmrrTnir 
he A me: I, ;,n t.,..:P from h,,' inoughjor,^Jisoiia^nierlh 

eragja, n ,1 JL^JlimToHlirlelTTxnTca^tlv w hi I • 
he hurls^lsarrowsat tTre~auWa~K)jjaI}i- 

Hie evening s programme InrliidcTSousa'a 
suite-"Three ynaistians." Hatton's over- 
ture to "Macbeth." extracts from- nie Wal- 
knre, (h« ballet s.iite from "William TeH'- 
bend.x'a dainty caprice, "The Butteiflieg •• 
and I.alby's "Kentucky Home," win, v'n- 
HalloB*.    orth's   "In a Bird Store," a  de. 
i? i^ T'"-I"'- Wr K've" •*• '"'Eduction o I Mladalphm. Miss Leontlno ttaertner 
played two 'eello solos i„ a mu«icianiy 
manner, and Mis. Horlocker gave two se- 
lections (or contralto In a way that pleasod 
her audience. Mr. Sou.a was. „„ .lsllal v*~ 
generou, i„ ihe mutter or anCors calla and 
the band performed a numb.r of his popular 
compositions. The house was !„£«' and 
warmly appreciative. There will 0. concert. 
thl« «rtern„o„ and to-night, and tho now 
.natch wUl be glvau at both ontertainraents. 

be given this ^venlnst v/? 

/ 



SOOSI'S IE1 IIRCR. 
The Biidnulrr'i Latest QxicU- 

Sten a l>anrr of the i oirrri 
<il«» la the Haste Hall Utt 
Ma-nt. 

John Philip Sousa is alawj aissr= -i 
of a warm welcome !a Bait ;Ee:e. ani 
when he mace Ms appearance, with hus- 
band on the *tag-.- of the Music Kill iiit 
night he met with a spcntar-etus ova- 

I tlon. The audience was compcsed of 
representative Baltimoreats, and V-f«:»e 
the evening's programme opened lb- 
large hall and gailerk? mere well .Wed 
with the admirers of tha hnnnannM n:«- 
Uuctcr. 

A number of new compcsitioss we-e 
given, all of whirh were warmly m- 
oelvcd, but the hit or the ever^aj 
was made by Souss's own march. "Tha" 
Stars and S'ripes Forever." heard ia Ba!- I 
timore for the arsl time. Tie mo^ic 3 
bright ani catchy and :* distinctively 
"Sousa" in Its sound as aO of the com- 
poser's productions are characterized by 
bis originality. 

Miss Zora Gladys Horiocker. the cor;- 
tralto. and Fraulein Deonttoe Gar:' 
the 'cellist, eswh met with a fta:-.er.i? 
receptiiti ar.d *ere retitiired tc give 
an encore. Orth's fantasia "In a Bird 

: Store" was rendered with great effect 
and was received with such approbat-ot 
by the audience that it ha j ha bt re- 
peated. 

In fact, there was sot a ccmoer oa :h.- 
programme that did BO: call for an er- 
core. and the leader, probably know.: * 
the taste of his Baltimore auditors, tn- 
varlably played bis own marches, that 
though familiar to every lover o* music, 
can alwuys bear repetition without grow 
Ing tiresome. 

The programme in full fallows: 
Overture—"Das    MudeU"    tarst   time 

bora), Suppe.   a—Scene and daet   of the 
Crocodiles (new).   Kukec—obUgat:c-n  by 
Messrs. De Roux and VCdts: n— Idy!. "La 
Campanula" (sen).   Dreynehe-t    Ride 
of the Valkyrie* and Fire Charm. Wag- 
ner—musk- from "Die Walkure "  Suite— 
"Three   Quotations."     So»sa:   a—"Th* 
King of France, mith twenty tho=sacd 
men, marched up a hill and tb* n ma- a ■* 
down again;"  b— *f. Too.  was Bora la 
Arcadia;" c—In Darkest Af—ca.   a—"La 
Jota Aragonese." St. SMSJS; b—Faataafo, 
"In a Bird Store." Orih.   C<?n:ra.:o *>!j 
(aria   from   "Samson   and DeUhthX S: 
Saens,   Miss  Zora    Gladys   HcrW>ch*jr 
a—Intermezzo, "Souvenir du Bal" icrti 
Beuger;    b— March.    "The   Stars   aad 
Stripes Forever." 8ou»a (first thh- here.) 
Violoncello    solo—"tSouve^.r   de   <; ■ 
Bairvais:   Fraulein   Deonttae   Gaer:~-r 
Overture.  "Zampa." Herald. 

The concert was the last of the ser: --? 
arranged for the season under the mac- 
Bgement  of Charles E.  Ford   and. hk* 
ita predecessors, was a financial as well 

| as artistic sucoess. 

*«rlty »r Dv Wotf Hoppe* in] 
baa been a matter of long! 

__ bat the !>ie comedian hint never i 
beiiire been received wMh st:eh voeffer-« 
on* mthasiama as that which greeted t 
him Bt the Cbewnttt Street Opera House I 
hwt evening. wikHi TA Capitaa" was j 
jrliea Its first Philadelphia production, j 
Oliver Twist's appeal? fv>r more cannot I 
be sietuU-tted in the same tr~ith with j 
the detnaads of an audience which ailed I 
ever? nook and cranny of the theatre, 
an audience which displayed an insatU- 
We appetite for repetitions of v very thing 
that was doue oa the staae. In snch 
a ffcenence one coaid wit help imbibing 
tow of the excitement ot tLe nuMnent, 
alma ugh sober, critical analysis, must 
Wing with it a cense of <lisappointamt 
la tee opera itaeff. despite the evident 
•^eH.'ht of an audience which bad came 
determined la adtance to enjoy ftaelf. 
There. were innn>nerab?e enrtain ««ll»> ■ 
•iter each of the three so*, and at the ' 
lonchfaun of both fb« first «B! aocond \ 
Mr. Hopper TO« forced toaxike sTwerhes.' 
There wi-re calte from the gallerv gods 
far "* lasey at the Bat." but for the fir* 
tte* iri eigLt rears that classic was de- 
nies them. All of thaw things are 
tneMttoned in order to deaaanwrat* the ° 
naianunl popofatrHa «f Mr. Hopper, to- 
gether with the conviction tfe» t Band- 
nasfer Sanaa's ernaMug, danhiiig. rlasfa- 
ing style of csmpositi<i>u baa thit about 
it which carries one away by sh>-er force. 
1; meat not be Inferred that the (Mate 
is all hlare. for there are several daiiity 
litile intahers which s->s-f- rhe >.»ft ' 
tints <>f a rainbow after a tannti- •'«tnrui 
of neJody. TV Uonk is be t.hariea J 
Kkht. who baa srppl>d him^f with a j 
deter theme. ht:t -.«-h.-i has not folly 
realized the uoksibilitiett cf the materia'- 
placed at hie disposal. The first 
*.«t drags, tlie secoad act ia fnfl 
«f comedy action, while the third 
act might K materially shortened by 
tta ettmir.b'-.ti of a drunken s.-ene' by ] 
Mr. Hopper, nhi-h was not at all funny 
and had o>*buig to do with the plot, to- 
gether with a *ensete*s trio by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoppet aad Mr. Parr. A revolu- 
tion fes Peru in tb» sixteenth ceoturv 
fu Mi the background, in wbi«h the Vice- 
ray, na enactt-.! by Mr. Ropuer. Was 
the insnrrtrat* ic the disgnk>e of H Capi- 
tan. a BO* A des.acrado. He is at heart 
an arrant coward, and has efforts to carrv 
oat hit. deception are often UKW lndj- 
ftona He coovirh-es the leader of the 
hnMsTBents that rVtze, hk chain^ttbiio, 
ia really hioh<e!f. an<i that nnforttmat* 
la caw into pri,-*, Tla- arrival of- the 
Spanish f-Tces pots an enii to the rern- 
lc ~J*. anti the ui«gu3sed Viceroy ia re- 
nadted with hie win- j.<w in timr" to pre- 
■*ent 1 L* marriase with the daug!rter of 
the iasnrg»-<t leader. Aside from the 
work of Mr. Hopper, which WHS not at 
nil tan** up to the standard »*• has set 
ST hin.-'eif. the pr>daet>.;D was notakie 
ia intrudncing 3 new urima doeaa to 
Pklnvi'-ip&ta. ia the person of Mis.* Nell- 
Uergen. Her voice is a near soprano, 
with remariabie vt<fnn»e. pa.tirulnrly in 
the high notes where it sang ont with 
beH-Eke tmenes*, even above the brass 
In the march ensembles. Her ■•lo* were 

with ezonisite swceti.^.*. Mk- 
is moreover a beautiful tvoman 

ct taw lilBaa RuweU type, and is destin- 
ed to bake a birh rank en the lyric 
stage. Edna Wallace Hopper, aa the 
daughter of the ianurici.t Wder. exer- 
eaaaa her nsnal teed<-n<-y to overact. Al- 
fred Klein was amoeiag on legitiinat- 
lines as the asfortati&te PWBO. whe vs 
fnmd to step into the Viceroy's »hoee. 
and Ecmcad Staoley and Alice Ilunnc* 

ts—cienttouslT. if not briUiantly. 

; 

__ "Kl Cnpfsnn." 
'were ia cever a=y JeaM t.! De Watt IICBT- 

P*rs MKxess ia PliiteJ, Jpfcia. Ta^- bis «»e- 
«sa ha. estatlklied k^df » Srmly >*?» 
laat the njosc l^disrrect pi^e et • b<s»anic" 
w**H go wltb a dash if ii.wter weed 
tnrjugfc tu sreaes. But la Soasas snusJ.Bs 
sarnie fjww* Mr. Ilaoc^r is net Saadirapf-*! 
by aa <T!dlffertst BMdiaai iKrxigh vbi^h to 
SX»1oit his Ters-tility. - El CawKa. - Wva as 
*» atscic can booV. deserves all tke snevxas it 
fin* atta'Ecd. ONUS'S rausk- is cf that aerse- 
tt. •dins quality that sets yon to kec^og Ucae 
w»  i y-«r feet aad nukes one k>ag to s~r« 1 -* 
arocad to its iaspiriag stralas. Tbers nt ail 
lb* Sacsi cfci>raeu risers abant "El Capitaa" 
and S33K entirely ae» glhnacrs at the arci: 
basdmarter's an as a cosaposer. There arv 
(areaor fear daisty abs spriaUed thrcpcb -El 
CapiUu" tba: are as tntt and s««-t is the 
ttakW of atber l.LJiv. and Ossagb tohaewhat 
tenaawc* .t have aa irresistible rharaa ia their 
B«w setting The book is by Chirk* K!e:a 
and hi «jn«e adroitly nrittea, tae^h ih—v 
are one or two drawe-rst *.>-»» that might 
be wmitud. Tie ptM hks to dc viib tke j 
rscUaaa ia Peru in the sixieeata Cfntary. 
reigning wiseroy. >wi by the iajEsgerts. 

heir farces <Ts$ii^ed as El Capitaa. a 
-•aaer aboat wbom isaay stcries of brarery 
lave-beea told. Xias^wradiag as El Caritsa 
ks cowardly licercy =s sa.-r a-JeJ by ta- 

naiiierable ditlrcities, c.-s least of which is 
aa impending inarriage w:<h the dangnter »f 
an ex-ricsroy. As I«on Medicaa. the dis- 
gabretl vi~r^r IV ttolf Hopper baa splendid 
apportn&Hy for the display of hi* pecanar 
gcbius. aad while there Is aa absence of 
moch of to- cantc-rUea bnsinrss msr^araMe 
Is llonner be still dors his work with a ilo 
prcnlbu-Jy his en. The oraiioay nui«wk«- 
tng Ur. Hopi-T is a BMSI earellenl one. His 
dainty little wife, Edna Wallace Hopper, is 
n bast within herself, and as she glued and 
nosed sad sxrg t&roagh the three arts cf the 
opera ss Estreida. the daaghter of the ex- 
vfeerey, uw reminded c«e of setae bright 
pnmaged bird, otjy birds do net pc&sess ss a 
tn!e ase-tenth UW charm ef this littla huty. 
Alice Heaaer. Kellie Bergen. Alfred Klna. 
Thomas done aid «^a»"n-J TTHalij alt 
trlbated eneiieat werk. .while the 
nsnayij and tca^- seittsgs are all 

<rt. -El Capitaa" node a dwtiact hat and 
whns ts a.*d another to the long Baa. nt 

.- sum i —im. y- 

Jf & rflrTTMB, .}' 

- — — —■>-*    7—i     i  f     •v'"'aki 

-'blare of trombones anda snort, sharp 
. '*t*»lc swing that  BBsfaj the fee;  patter 
. by the regular str k^ of the leader's haton- 
tbeseate trade-marks of gausas :ousic "£• 
tapitaa- is the comr^a*fs l>es: brand. The 
b^ aiidlenoe at the Oeanwry las; ni-ht al- 

i most  forgot  its dignity and damped lia 
i   . Z*7 ****' *"""•«" the npiifting climaxes 
} «f the second WHI thir.! sets. "El Capitaa" ia 
j the Mar,h Kings . pera. Mr. S^usa la no   a 

contemplatiye compeser.  He is full of the 
^ Physical enjoyment ot life :hai U fresh and 

saevt and keen. He hi clean-minded   unre- 
rretfoi.    tno    antith-:*    of   degeneration, 
xnere.^re.   his    music   is   bright,  healthy 

j spontaoecas. There are no tedious   wrought 
out passages to portray moods. H;s mehxlv 
c-ahbtes over .n-i ,- mes with a rush. At :h- 
• nd of an act i   has renchad the proportions 
of an avalanche. H*re ani there are pa t hot:" 
oassases. when the aitnathM <lemands. But 
t^re ss no awnat pain ir. the minor thord?. 
They are a masquerade of sorrow—for the 
undertone of hope is too s-ronr   Mr. Sousa's 
characteristic musical expression is the 11!:. 
That's why  -El Cap-tan" pleases. It Is ar. 
aanshnta f r the blues. De Wolff Hopper and 
bis fine, btg baritone ft- excellently into t*te 
rob* of a Spanish Oovrno: -General or Peru. 
who «v*s from his palace when an insurrec- 
tkn ccmes and Joins the insurgents as Fl 

j Capltan. a fabl*l hero of a hundred wars. 
1 He  wears a  Don Quixote  make-up   Edna 
Wallac-  Hopper's artistic  proportions  are 
comparative wi>h the physical disproportion 
between h»r acd her husband. She cannot 
stag, her dancing is automatic, but she has 
a pert little face and is "chic" as a French 
doll. The exquisite contour, the gaselle-like 
ronformaticn of  Mrs.   Hopper's  underpin- 
ning is worth  a column,  but  that  is not 
dramatic criticism.   XeUa   Bergen.   Alfred 
Klein. John  Parr. Edmund Stanley. Alice 
*aban»er of the supporting .- mpany add to 

| the enjoyableness of a Sn»sced •'erfo; u.an>.-e. 
f Taoma< Q j;.  Caaarro    the    insurgent 
chief is the only false note. The unfortunate, 
to wb-m music Is only differentiated noise. 
can Bod pietity of entertainment in El Cap- 

s itaa. Aside from tne music and Mr. Hopper's 
| antics the stage spectacle    is   magnificent 
I and -r.e chor-as girls are a show in tht-ni- 

sel» an They have been picked with an eve 
i to pV-turesque effect.  There are tall. sto"t 
girls ani l!:tl- orur.ky ones, medium sbted 
teirses,  botn  s!tt>Ier  aiJ  stout,  dark  and 
blende, cdsllsqu. I and gazelles. There is one 
little maid with I-OJ pine ryes and a mouth 
tiat cannot sfcu; fc   laughter, who deserves 
a cIa««iA\at»&n ali :•'• berself.Tbese beautifu! 
creatures are alternately peasants, soldiers 
and court ladies,   rut always ia pink and 
green. Mr. J. T.  Hitler a back and arm m.- 
tk*»  and   mustache   furnish  a  replica   of 
"vsci   PhiUip  So^sa  ia  the  leader's chair. 

Hasten would be startling if Mr. Hitler 
' dye bW mastacht-. Mr. Hopper made 

racterhvtic speeches,    but   Mighty 
vi not sa»   .• 
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himself In  "El  CaplUn,"  which  Is com- 
peted on legitimate lines. u>jf 

' Hrian   Boru."    tne   new   comic   opera 
lately   produced    in    Baltimore,    composed 
by   Strong  rnt1   Edward,   ami   now   vevy , 
smccesFfuliv running in New Yor'<, Is naif 
to  be a  work  of excellent  merit. 

Oscar  Mrminerstein,  whose  "S.'.nta Mi- : 
r'A"  l-i  now   running In   New   "York,   if  a 
composer of more than averaga ability 

KerUer and others of that class are ^ood 
musicians, and write bright, prelty mu- 
bie  very cleverly. 

Tims It will be seen that Ame.dca Is 
t letter supplied with light-opera co-nposeis 
! than England. 

Sullivan la played out, Owen Hall, com- 
i poser of "The Geisha," is feeble   Indeed. I 
i <l i not cull his compositions anything but 

' 'linKi©. '* 
But, we must remember that the Eng- 

lish are not a musical peorle. and that 
English audiences prefer iruslc-hall stun 
rMlier than mtcilc o( :nerlt ' 

The book of 'El Capital' ' is by Charles 
Klein, who wroto "By P*oxy. ' a .nmedy 
dt-al'ng will a kleptomaniac, which was 
seen at I he Walnut Strict Theatre In the 
Spring of 1892. 

He Is also the author of "Doctor Bel- 
graff." In which Wtlto i Lackuye next week 
will   begin   his   stair.ug-tour. 

As 1 have already said ;'ousa« De- 
sin e" achieved thf name sort of euccess 
that De Koven'a Prst attempt. "The Beg- 
um." attained. 

•Declree" was produced by McCauli in 
October. 18S4, aid marked De woh Hop- 
per's   first. css,ay   In   comic  opera. 

Now we havj "El Capitan," which was 
first given tr the public in Boston last 
April,   for  o-ie   week. 

It was then transferred to New York, 
wh«re It ra.i four months and would have 
continued 'ta run indefinitely had not Mr. 
Hopper, ft al, desired some rest bofprc 
storting on their present season, A 

From .ho flrct "El Capitan" scnleved a 
complete success, which was reflected last 
night, and which will be repeated wher- 
ever Uie opota ta produced. V* 

When the curtain rises on "El C*pW' 
It iioes not take long to discover that the 
fuMect Is  l' 'ureftne and Amusing,  and 
•Vat  Mr   r hi  provided »  number ;   sltuath ♦■  belong  to  operanMm 

,e J*"l -ra-bouffe. ■ 

The plot ta laid in I'ern in the^X^eivth I „. 
Century, we are given to "h*?™*"*- al; U 
though the costumes esspec.allv those «f „ 
tto women) have a sMirtetaislyjnsAgrn « 
cut. and the ladles do not wear thai* *Of g, 
In the Spanish Btyle. which. If thsjMKfc *£ 
would be more picturesque and character-. <& 
Utlc  than  the  modern   "top-km;t»     wtejr   ai 

Slaving discovered we are In' Pent vr« 
learn also that a revolution Is In Prosj^a 
rgalnst Don Errico, the Viceroy, a ven- 
erable coward, who, fearing assassination 

, has hidden himself frorn the people and 
forctd his chamberlain Pozao. to bear the 
abuse   of  the  people  by   doing   the  dirty 

'"The Insurgents determine to attack the 
i Viceroy's palace. They have a terrlnt. 
.leader. El Capitan, who is to lead them 

to victory, but the Viceroy manages to ex- 
terminate the bold Captain without the 1 knowledge of the insurgents, and, to save 

l his own life, masqueraded as El Capitan, 
; leads the insurgents, becomes involved In 
I the usual complications, and la linally 
! saved only by the arrival or General 
I Herbana with the Spanish troops. 

This plot permite of a number of amus- 
ing  complication*,   which   Mr.   Klein   has 
skillfully   treated,    and   the   opera   goes 
inarching  on.   I  may  say,   with   the  true 
Sousa movement—on to  victory! 

Of  course,   the  sentimental  side  of  the 
| story 1s obliged to give way to the comic 
I and tho lovers are considerably suppressed 
| for  the  purpose  of   allowing   Don   Errico 
' to remain "the centre of attraction." 

I must compliment Mr. Hopper upon his 
performance.   He has a natural tendency 
to   exaggerate,   but   he   does   so   In   "El 
capitan"   more   judiciously   than   1   have 
ever  seen  him  do  before.   He  Is a   droll 
fellow,   this    big   Hopper,    and  although 
his   "gags"   do   not   belong   to   the   Slx- 

. teenth Century (that is. all of theml. they 
I keep  the  audience  in  a  continual   gurgle 
| of   laughter;   for   Hopper's  pantomime   Is 
! .good,   and,   what   Is   more,   he  sings  the 
j characteristic    music    provided    for    him 
bv  Sousa with  considerable effect,  espee- 

, lallv hts song in  Act I.  which  is one of 
! the  prettiest numbers In  the opera. 
j    I   was   told   that   I   would  like   Act .II 

better   than   Act   I.   but,   for  all   that,   I 
I did not. 

The opera opens with the true opera- 
' eomlque ring. The Introduction Is ex- 
! cecdlngly melodious and spirited, and Is 
I well written Tor the voices, and the re- 
i prise Is treated with the Intelligence of a 
1 musician of ability. 

The entrance of Eatrelda and chorus ta 
| also piquant and melodious. 

Of course, bearing «n opera once Is not 
sufficient to enable me to criticise It as 
I should desire to: I can only Judge of the 
work as a whole, and must naturally miss 
much  of Its  details. 

But I can say that "El Capitan" be- 
longs to a better class of operetta than 
we usually are provided with, and that 
Sousa has written his music carefully and 
with excellent taste. 

It is strongest in Its ensembles, for the 
reason that Sousa was hampered In writ- 
ing the solos, because the singers can 
hardly be placed on the line with operatic 
artists. 

But, to this statement I may make an 
exception In favor of Miss Nella Bergen, 
who sane; Isabel, the Viceroy's daughter, 
a stately, sentiments' role that might bo 
made more Interesting If a love scene 
were given her with Versada. "a Peruvian 
gentleman," whom Mr. Edmund Stanley 
makec a ferocious-looking creature with 
very blowsy hair. 

Miss Bergen has a clear, musical voice 
of more than usual power, and her upper 
register Is quite effective, the notes being 
full,   rot   thin. 

Isabel hat. several solos,  not of an  e'»- 
berate   kind,   her   best   being   In   / 
which she sang so well  that she w 
cored. V-> 

Indeed.    Miss    Bergen    made   a 
fro-i   the   first,   and   she   will   bet 
grew favorite.   She has a fine stagt 
encc.   Is graceful  and  self-possessed. 
Is   not   only   an   addition   to   tne   oj 
comiqun   stage,    but   would   sing   welt 
grand   opera.    Such   a   role  as   Elvira 
"Ernanl"  would   suit her well. 

Mrs.  Edna Hopper as Estrelda, a men 
hero-loving  vlvandlere-sort-of  young  w 
m.-n.   who adores  El   Capitan  as  soon  L 
she   sees   him,   acted   and   sang   charm- 
ingly.   Her vivacity was not overdone, and 
she   preserved   the   character   of   Estrelda 
artistically. 

Alfred Klein, ss Posxo, was as clever 
as ever. Alice Hosmer was particularly 
effective as the thoroughly Spanish Marg- 
ban?a. the Vlcemv's wife, and contri- 
buted much to the success of the per- 
fcimsnee. 

John Parr mede a picturesque Scaramba, 
an Insurgent, and acted and sang with 
spirit. But I may say that the entire 
cast was excellent. 

The scenery by Ernest Gross ta par- 
tlrulsrly picturesque and beautiful. Th» 
set In Act I. representing the court of 
the Viceroy's palace Is painted with a 

i broad free touch, and Is full of sunshine 
t and* tropical color. The gates of Tani- 

poxa. In Act II. Is a fine view of the 
mountains, tbe village, and has a 

■ genuine Peruvian detail that Is refresh* 
f  ins. u,i \ 
e The costumes are Innumerable and very 
c picturesque. The chorus Is large, well 
>   trained and Intelligent- and can  sing. 

My compliments to Sousa, to Hopper 
arm to all concerned In the production of 
ME1  Capitan." 

CHESTNUT STHEET OPERA HOUSB. 
—The return of DeWolf Hopper and hln 
company to this city drew an iramervse 
audience to tho Chestnut Street Opera 
House Vast night, the attraction being 
the now comic opera, "El Capitan," 
music by John Philip Sousa and libretto 
by Charles Klein. The author has suc- 
ceeded In teillng a story of a humorous 
nature and in giving Mr. Hopper a 
character which adopts Itself peculiarly 
to hla temperament, and the composer 
has furnished music of a light and at- 
tractive nature, while making an oc- 
casional and a successful effort to leave 
the region of opera bouffe mid lead 
his hearers to a higher and a more mu- 
sical plane. The cast was as follows: 
Don   ftrrlco   Mecllgutt De   Wolf   Hopper 
Senor   Amsblle   Pozzo    Alfred   Klein 
Don Duiz Casarro Thomas s. Guise 
i>>unt  Heriinndo  Verradn...   Edmund   Stanley 
Scaramba John  Parr 
Montalba Harry P.  Stone 
Nevado IViliert  Poll art! 
General Herbana    Louis Shradef 
Estrelda Edna  Wallace-Hopper 
Isntiel Nella Bergen 
Princess Ma'rghansa Alice Hosmer 
TscUurn*  Kilt    Raymond 

ACT I.—Viceroy's Palace. 
ACT II.—The Gate* Of Tamposa. ^    J 
ACT III.—Plaza Lamatamlia. 
As the recently appointed Viceroy of 

Peru, who Ins to flee from the revolu- 
tionists, and who passes himself off to 
their commander as a bloodthirsty and 
famous warrior called El Capital!, Mr. 
Hopper filled the stage. It may. in fad. 
be said that although there was move- 
ment and animation when he was ab- 
sent his admirers seemed to be uncon- 
scious of the fact and really did not ap- 1 
predate other good points with which 1 
he was not connected. It cannot be said 
thit there is particular humor in the 
part assigned to htm, but it Is funny 
because he builds his oddities around 
It and gives It his Individuality and the 
eccentricities with which his name Is 
associated. His vitality Is unfailing and 
he seems to take everybody into his 
confidence and make them think that hu 

I la   working   expressly   for   their  benefit. | 
As the  bogus  Capitan  his  bombast,  and | 
bravado  and   the   ingenuity   with   which 
he   succeetled   In   escaping   out   of   tight i 
places   were   made   mirth-provoking.   In I 
make-up  and   general   appearance   there 
was about him  a little of Henry  Irving 
and  of  Don   Quixote  and   his  vocal   ef- 
forts  were  In   keeping with   the  charac- 
ter.  The company  which  supported   him 
is a very  strong one,  both  from a  mu- 
sical ond  a  dramatic  standpoint.   Edna 

1 Wallace Hopper, as the romantically In- 
clined  maiden  in  love  with   El  Capitan. 
was bright  and  piquant,  and  there was 

i an archness .mil wlnsomeuess about her 
I portraiture   that   made  it   unusually   at- 
I tractive.   Nellai   Bergen   had  little   to   do 
I as Isabel,  but she possesses a  rich  and 
I expressive   soprano   and   her   singing   of! 

n.   ballad   in   the   llrst   act,   and   a   song; 
with   a   choral   accompaniment   In    the j 
second   act,    was   one   of    the   musical 
features  of  the  evening.   As  the  Cham- 
berlain who is captured In the belief that ! 
he   is   the   Viceroy,   Alfred    Klein    was 
Comical  and  eccentric,   while  Alice   Hos- . 
mer   as   the   Viceroy's   wife   WIK   tragi- 
cally   extravagant..  Of   the   music   itself i 
it may be said  that it is rythmlcal and 
pleasing, although it lacks individuality. 
AD  accompaniment   of   cistanets   Is   not I 
sufficient   of   Itself   to  surround   a  song 
with  a  Spanish   atmosphere,   and   then- 
is too much  of repetition in  the theme;- 
which   follow    each   other   so   quickly. 
One march after another begins  to pall 1 upon   the   hearer   and   an   effort   should 
be made to  introduce ■  little more va- 
riety of construction. But the concerted 
music   is   bright   and   stirring   and   tho 
ensemble   with    which    the   second   act 
closes   has   been   given   a   rich   musical 
setting,   besides  making  beautiful   stag' 
pictures.   All   the  stage  settings are  de- , 
serving of  praise and  the costumes, are | 
rich   In   texture,   design   and   color.   The, 
audience was  most enthusiastic  and  Do I 
Wolf Hopper  was  called  out  twice  and 
compelled   to   tilk   after   his   own   fasli-| 
Ion.   His   hearers   would   not   have   been | 
satisfied  had he spoken  after any other j 
fashion. VJ? I 

'    The advent of Do "Wolf Hopper .and We ! 
firxt production in Philadelphia of Soura'w ' 
now opera, "El Capitan," served to crowd i 

jtbe Oheat-.Mit Street Opera Hotis.* last eve- I 
ning from the gallery to the cellar.   There I 
was,   as   there   always   is   wlion   Hopper ' 

I comes,   an  air of  pleasurable expectancy I 
! in  the  audience,  and  the  people in front | 
and those on  the stage seenn-d to nnder- 
Btand each other tully. and to be im hearty j 

- sympathetic.-. accord.    It  was  like  a  meet- I 
ing of old  friends, and  the  welcome was I 
warm  ami  sincero,  not only  to  towering! 
Hopper,  but to e.v-ery  member of his ad- 
mirable company  from  his prelty wife  to 
his handsome tenor.   They were all greet- 
ed with enthusiasm, and  the star himself 
was given   the  kind  of" a  reception  which 
must   have   made   his   heart   swell    with 

jprlde and exultation.    Philadelphia is fon- 
der   of    no    theatrical    favorite    than   De* 

I Wolf  Hopper,  and  Philadelphia Is proud 
of her partiality.    It was several momenta 
last   Bight   before   tne   ovation   sufficiently 
subsided to allow the porlm-mauL-H to pro- | 
coed.    l-Yom that time on it was one long- I 
continue.],   boisterous  welcome,  (lor every- i 
body   applauded  and   everything was en-] 

[cored.    The farm- of "El Capitan'" had pre- I 
teexled it. here, of course, and the familiar- 
ity  of  its  spirited  marches  led  expecta- 
tions to run high.    But  they  were all ful- 

tfllled.    The opera  is sumptuously mounted 
lOtid  the   mist   en  scene  effects,   the  .;os- 
jtumos, tin; groupings and  the movements 

i'are all very striking. I'.nt apart from the 
scenic Investure and skiiiui since manage- 
ment the opera would stand alone under" 
any l'air criticism. It lells a good story, 

■ with really comic Incidents; Its fun is 
clean and smart and wholesome: it does 
not rely on acrobr.tlcs or "specialties;" 
its narrative is consistent, or&inal and in- 
teresting, and its music is a bunch of 
melodic gems. Most of it is ensemble mu- 

,8lc, and in that Sousa is at his liest; but 
one or two delicious solos for-the soprano. 
'a taking tenor ballid. a love duet and an 
insinuating- trio, "The Typical Tuuf of 
Zanzibar," linger in the memory as hav- 
ing afforded plenty of variety. The two 
'principal marches, "Behold El Capitan" 
and the famous "Boom" marc-h, are mar- 
ivels of musical inspiration, and the effect 
dast night was tremendous. After the sec- 
ond act the t urtaln was raised again and 
again, and linally Mr. Hopper was com- 
pelled to speak his acknowledgment.There 
siii.uid be. no doubt whatever of the suc- 

|0*M of "Kl Capitan" for as long a period 
as the engagement may last. The Hop- 

iper company is better than ever. Big De 
iWolf on "legitimate" plane, without re- 
course to gags or clantrap, is oontlnuallj 
^amusing. The character of "El Capitan" 
—in reality a cowardly counterfeit of a 
blustering bravado—lits him like a glove, 
,and as he is on the stage all the time, his 
[admirers will be satisfied. Edna Wallace 
Hopper, as the hero-worshipping Estrelda, 

'does a capital piece of work. This clever 
little actress lias wonderfully improved, 
laml now fills the position of co-star with 
jcredlt and success. The rest of the com- 
pany, Including Alfred Klein, Thomas S. 
Ctuise, Edmund Stanley and Alice Hosmer, 
jis familiar, except in tho addltiou of Nella 
[Bergen, the new prima donna. Sli" is a 
tall, handsome bloixle, with a voice of 
i8ome power, which she uses with great 
[skill ami expression. Sho made a big hit 
last night. ^j 

:fe tsMfif^rrr -STREET OPERA-HOUSE. 
I^ast evening Sousa s new oper.-. comiquc. 

"El Capitan." was presented for the first 
time   In   Philadelphia. 

if America has. as yet. no composers of 
grand opera, it, at least, possesses a 
number of able musicians whose comic op- 
eras and opera bouffos are full of merit 

De Koven's success from "Robin Ho->d " 
' Tbe Fencing Master" and "Kol> Roy" to 
"The Mandarin." which wis produced last 
evening in New York, has been of the. 
most flattering kind, even if "The Man- 
darin" is sold to be ono of his weakest 
works. 

Victor Herbert has made a gratifying 
success with bis "Wirard ->f tna Nile " 
Eo'. only In this country but in Vienna. ' 

His "Prince Ananias" was also a llght- 
erera score of merit. y* 
.Sousa,  whose  first   operetta,  "Dealree." 

T.-ss only a partial success,  has surpassed 
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▼ta*>   Has   Da>»e  f„,   .t 

KNICKERBOCKER*     THEATRF 

A&Wr ■•"".".::: :H:™J5R 
I'etnie Ituru  --Ma   flrn..i;>, 
Ike Pluui...".".* Marie Celente 
M'«('s..Itom-nl.aiini.' ',,1

,l'h.l,r,l J*™ 
Hurry L'mlerPovar ',; '.• • •'ll'""'''- Klrke 
Pinochle   .  .         !{ul"'rl *,  '!• •■'• a«W 
Seldom,   . .        j *•'•> »   ItofiT*. 
Jll"n Winnie Weigh <;,•(J"^1!■">t••", 

"A Round of Pleasure''was vo.'U'bC'everv 
one who saw it at the Knickerbocker Then"- I 
tre a few months 8*0 one of the most pJo- 
turesque and most handsomely staged ex- 
travaganzas that had been produced in New 
Tort in Buritai day. Those who taw 
one Hound of Pleasure" last night screed 

Unit the.plece had gained decidedly in re- 
vision. Tin- , ostuines were just as brilliant 
the scenery jnst as handsome, the chorus 
girls lust as pretty and shapely ami the 
Lalle s ju>t as graceful as they were before 

original  play   Mr   t ree;,. ' h .V■   ,.    ,'n'   '."   ""i 

Sr.tv.li^ger of •■Menu, "and K,'*'. 'V??* 
song emit ed ".Mr pal rv5S2iJ.\?g*. ' '""«' 
Mr   bchard i -arle is , £! a?,thor'"-     "   WWch 

Jr.  t.arle repeats his success n« ...     . . 
Duke, and his topical duet \vitVvii-'\.   k" 
Celeste, who reappear* as   w   £■"* Ma K> 
one of the hits of the evenW   ' "'?■ ma*« 
the verse- evening, particularly 

. Tim performance to-nlahl la r,.r ,.,,„,.,. 
The idea is all right ,„i",. \,r,,, i'.r,v s»«t. 

CHORUS.   R is altogether alee 
assuredly, aasnredlv 

Dint  the poor 1,-ive |„t„ „r j, 
Assuredly, ismrsiU* 

Mr   Charles   Kirke  contlnm <<" i*   th 
Plotter,   the   Marquis   Von   Roserfhn, -      "5* 

, H.   W.  Tre.lemck  Is  now  i,   "u,!       ^u Mr 

role of Moneyton Burn, while Mr  RKJL1 "i" 
: Mansfield is the new Harry   'n.Ver £ be,„l A' 
I were  cordially   received   and ,"v Ti Botil 

plauded. Miss Clara Wisdom , n i » °'J,y •«" 
St. Clafr were the other new, om'rV!s,1 *,,th 

mer as the stately Miss Winnie WeTS* lh,:,foJ- 
latter as the Sprightly " ffrni 8^J-i,nc' tn>1 

Brooks makes a very charm me i. *V1SS. Ma 

And the Rogers brotheS-oS enaIcvi Burii 

are still In the east Tneirfirs, urso' "'•1 

was the signal for a storm ofSJSSSNlr<u,c« ! 
their whimsl-ai comicalII£ aL*^8'""*■, "'"' 
of toe moat amusing fSt^a^B,?'^^ : 

'&£^&&a*&X' " the 
"The American Flag." comno^Th ^""edj 
wig Engiander. and dedlcSed^ ft \I.r  ,',!'1- i 
was   played   bj   the   orchestra      i'f,KBA^:- 
oomporttlon'. ttnt iWdSS^j,, £„,££ and I 

A 

was loud lc Its d statist «lions of t>.-- at- !:, 
•"pprovai. 

After  the  Onal  curtain na,j  r»nen  iman. S 

chc   "oT^'^v^'"'   •«•I    *«rtKSeJ icnes   of   gladioli   to   the   la.Mes   ii   rvT < 
audience as souvenirs of tue occasion."   **• 

Mr.   ■nana'a   r„„eert   Rad    Mr.    TaatuT 
C><-»er Miiulr-.v. rf 

Mr.   Bousa  ought  to have  no doubt  o"f his  ' 
!' PUlartty after the roam., r in ^hich he WAS 

re • Ived   last   night.   It   was   late   when   !»:« • 
onal   curtain fell  on   "One   Round  of P!*as- ' 
ure." but the lar^e audh-nce amltod patier;:'r 

tawSu71hMrmil?-U^ »hiltth<* »*"=» "en awn 

o r^ssaStf: .™i^ns ro5nu ^-^^. 
-. nderld !"H "K./^:^'"'"K Programme was I 

I'WUIWIK- wi„     Ai.ni.Uarl,.-   l.-n-^Ci 

«.    I aH,|tihiaile..   ;,'V"^^^ 
'•  Mar,-:, -The Mans aaaV'tt^ca' ta^er^SSS 

| eroualy given. anJ S"3" 
I Aftar one of the aelectloaa fr-in» -PI r«.-. 

it an" and while Mr. SJ« .^JA 
| MtaiwMmui for the appreV;-,^- *Lh

:? 
WWch the audleace received it Mr VMler 
Jones soddenly appeawad on he"<uirelr 

fee ,v  diawuhwd  Bf  tin. !tadt.r hln.^- 5- 

?a°,o"r;""r,CreV,,,mi>   ^^^ *"•'  «^ ^ 

couragingly   on   the   s.oulder    ••Vt^f 42" 

raRwr. saw^ ^;-wi>^S 
you mjm.ck.d ,u,  last „»«,„•„"     GWKS 

boy; go ahead " an«-a<j. my 
And    with   another   hearty   handshake   th. 

actor, atlO mimicking Mr. SousaTweif kr*™ 
cee!ie\rW' •' ""^ ^ "nd "'•SSirV'SS 
  11 

Somr of Tb,.»e Who   H>re> In the atadaV 
eiee. 

The audience », .- largely professional    The 
actors  a:ul   managers   who   as  soon   a*  the 
benefit was announced  begin to send in most 
liberal subscriptions for ?<Mts   seemed nrv,-r 
weary or keeping ,he affai.  moving toWAI^ 
its final great success.   Kven at 4b* la-t «». 
men,   s„bs<.rtptta froin distan. 

.lnti.d   to    WM in.   Only a  liuie   rw,f«r>   .^ 
curtain went up cam- a ,"ai.le fiim M£T» U" " 
Held,   in   Pa is"  asking   l«   l-^S^*"^ 

ed frni-ec f.,r ,.... * -*   -JO» n   for 
Held,    , 
one hundred francs Krone sT«iPfcr^*? for 

Bt. and la came also * "elTgVam V-"^^S^ ' 
Sherman Brawn, manage" of r^T i UT- 
Theatre, in Mllwau::..... \?i, ^LJkPJy*" 
two seats. It- the «aii;^ ... rti TiT^*,** for 

Aenenilly turn.^I ou, o 'lieild il?"*,*",!>n 

ance. those who could ge awar frSte: engagements. -war rrjn, tbeir 

Among    tnese    wen-    Josenh     r»»- 
and    Mrs     C.    B     Jeffer^n   £Sfe   W^- 
8t -yens, paries Frohma^TMr^r^M™   Vi 
Maymait.   K   E.  nice   William  H   .-. .i*- Ai 

Kilna Wa'l ,c. H„,,,J    »*i»«im   H.  Carietr»T< 
i>e] Atatar   K«- -Jil_■,iiJ«Lb*'au. Ma- *rt 

^•ZSTBZ: 
Ofd Atatoe-r   Es 
die foy, Mlaa r> . T1 „„,, , 
sreard. Babctte RodneyTl^S n". ir'TTf £" - 

drldge. George w. L*-derer FYanfc tSL.10 I 
Amanda    Kabris.    M>    and    \1rT lJ-P*rt*». 
Oreene.  Mr.  and Mr*   JoT™h rn^ J1- 

Will O.   Wheeler. J. H   Pav   Fr   M   x^tTtB*'' i 
Con^odor* MoU«. Am^tf R^^ 

no,th:If^^,v1T RS^^gCFSs- — 

        ./£ 

S^P^1*."110 Mr- *od Mrs -*- L- Erlanger. 
K'l*V-OMyl,*eT- Marv" Kla,r- J- B- Delcher, Mr. 
*">1 Mns-Hemy Roaraberae Charles Hinton. 
Mr. aiJ M^ John Fhlllp ».u»a, M. W t,Iv- 
tnatston. A'ifcur G. Thoans S. D. Shults. 
<Tia»l»« ">««o*t. Charles Oreen. Henry C 
Peakes. Wil:-rJ lamt H. G. Snow. Uud*ig 
Ecaian J*r.-. Ro» Snoar. Walter Allen E P 
Betmette. Georgv A. Plametithal. Edwanl A! 
Braden. G«ng<- Bowles. Etta Gtlrov and Mr. 
and Jin tte«^ge ;    Vowle. 

Amocg .un-r.= . . >ait wtre Mr. Barton 
-j--k*H. Mr. J->hn McNaily. Mr. and Mrs. 
«™-org* ftV*'»:k. Mr. H. U Koyt. Mr. 
Kmanuei Friend. M- Rtchanl Waiiaeh Mr. 
ai-.j Mrs. tTisries S^aldtug. of Saugertlea. 
V T.: Mr W. H. Rapley and Mr. John 
W. .vlbauglt. of W^ohington; Mr. George H. 
Ketcfaao. or Toledo. Mr. Joseph Ballet, of 
u-v.la: :. Mr L-eo •.n*N»rger. of Chicago; 
Mr W. C. Taylor, of Sprtnrfleld; Mr. Lee 
B:- ja, of Columbus, and W. J. Scott, of Phll- 
aatalnMa. 

la b..x B were Miss Florence Ward. Miss 
May Bra a Messrs. George H. Storm and 
Chari-* Foa. In boa D were Mr. I^dew. 
Mr. aid Mr* E. Berry WaH and Mr Heta- 
eL In hoa H were Mrs. Be Wolf Houper 
.Vs.**   Eb>    W!iion.   and   Mr.   and  Mrs.   B 
!J £*T**a*- lB box K w^"- Mr. and Mrs. 
I« W. \n-»*-r«»n. In hox E wert Miss Lulu 
Glaaerand Mr. G. Schroeder. In box G. were 
*- T. Skai. and ^im. and in box L. Mr. 
Fredertrk Gerard act Mr. J. G. Follansbee. 

Here Are «one roaaaaeats Made l>>- the 
Aadleaee  I ■««   Hvmlnc. 

C B. JefTersoa—Beautifully dor,e. no mat- 
ter facw you vf»ar It. 

Ben B.   S:ereos—A great   occasion  and  a 
bi1I>-er» of roccess. *g 

Oorse  W.   Lederer—l;s   a   corker. '   Vm 
! pro-a-» of BIT n*igbbors. 

Wi"; am   Harrtf   (over  the   telephone)--Pts 
a  hit.   We  can   feel  the  enthusiasm  awav 
down here. 

Eddie For-Ma*ic. flowers, pretty girls and 
< a btg charity: no-.- '-an ran oeat It? 
i     Eatelle Clajton—The most gorgeous flower 

'■StL*       eV^  ***'    W!M"   "   Klor,ous   'ir-( 

Rer. Tea!—An even: creditable alike  to a 

Mr«. Jc>.a  FhU>i> Scusa—One of rh« most 
fascinating theatrical evenings imaginable 

Joa»td> ilra.»ka-Tr* prcmotcrs or »hiv ,.n 
terprise have d*ne it like princes that's all 

t*"-d Friend-One of the mon brinfaant 
flrat nlahts I ever attended oriu.ant 

Frank  1_   P-rtey—It's a  great    big  r.farht 
and creditable to every one concerned ' 

E. K. Rire—V,-«n done: spletvihi show   bia- 
event. bfautlful Boral dtspUv. * 

Ma^el Aniber— It   reminds one of a  irrand 
?i-*va ni«i night: it Is poatUvelv h-EH'ant 

Vernona Jarbear—Isn't It poaittveiy cbarm- 
I 
Commodore Moikr—"Tie most sati«factorv 

beneSt performance I ever attended 
Edaln H. Price. A wortr.y success for a 

wcrifej cause- 
Bdaa Wallace IIOPEWT— Beauty and rharitv 

a- iuuvJ in Sand to-R:sht. * 
John J. McNally-Xew Ycrks oytn handed 

people are certainly ir evidence *o-night 
George M. Ketcham—A great cause, a great 

show, a great success. 
W. H. Rapley—The flowers, the piay and the 

charity-* trinity of beauties. '      u lnt 

Jo«eph Hoaard. Jr.—A scene of beauty and 
eathaalaim such  as I  have rarely,  if ever 
seen duplicated on a arse night. 

Hiraar Klaw * ErJanger—Tl>e receipts to- 
night are bigger than the subscriptions tha" 
ts a most gratifvinar feat "re. 

Aaat Louisa. EMridge—Great, greater, great- i 
est- /•♦   : 

Cay 2L Grccae—The usuai spieadW om- j 
mg of New   York's  oubli<-  when  called 
i to support a worthy charity.            .^      , 
                     ■"!      | 

^Hwut tho totn of tho Rtocltorbocker w*r« 
"***!' 0P«i hurt avenlng tw tha premiere 

aetbe sssjinti and the benefit of the. H»a*ja.'s 
Eras Tee Fund the broose and marble- lobby 
wa« ablara with ejectrlo lamps and crowded 
with great masses of magnificent flowr.ra and 
towering palms. Through the open doorwavs 
looking Into the auditorium, one could see 
around the pillars, boxes and along the 
balcony fronts continuous clusters of delicate 
rofea, F'tperh hydrangeas and flaming gladi 
oil Interspersed wfth thousands of oxqutsUe 
cut flowers and trailing vines here, there and 
everywhere—a, floral fairyland" of blossoms 
and lights. 

Filling the  theatre was a  great,  audience 
representative  of  social and  business  New 
York,  and—last but  by  no  means   least  in 
number  and   distinction—hundreds   of   well 
known men  and   women  of  the  stage,   the 
treat,    generous     hearted     managers ' and 
actors of this and other cities, who by their 
contributions  and  presence gave   the   money 
and enthusiasm  that  made a complete suc- 
cess  of  tills  great  churity  benefit   of  which 
they were the heart anu soul from its plan- 
ning to its final accomplishment. 

'V-The    eveilin8'B    programme    was    Messrs. 
Klaw &  Erlanger's  gorgeous  extravaganza 
"One Round of Pleasure," supplemented by 
a   concert   programme   by   Sousa's   famous 
Imnd,  led  by  the  "March  King"  in person. 
The original charm of the extravaganza In 
ils   merry   lines,   picturesque   costumes  and 
tuneful music   was added  to hy much  that 
was   new   and   beautiful,   and   it   was   sent 
along with unusual dash and sparkle under 
the   stimulus   of   a   quicl.ly   responsive   au- 
dience.    When   Sousa's   bund  came  on  the 
V^K  ^ZK   received   a   welcome   that   must 
KIS f Ijddensd tlieir hearts as greatlv as it 
stirred the spirit of their music 
ntDJ 2  1? ,the evenlnS was over,  Messrs. 
„if*u&   Krlanger   and    Mr.   Al.   Hayman 
thrm,ShV«P'aniled   an<1   Cftrr,e<l   "»«■   &S33 
IlEKAfn's FrT \&PVy^ to,a'>no""^ that the 
the £rntfr„Treo ^.^und would receive as 
i«r„f ntlfym* reBUIt of the l>Prri rmance the 
•mf*.^Um ot over «■"». exceeding l,v over 
■M.the largest amount ever received by the 
fund from a theatrical  benefit. -;, 

The   Cliariuluit   ami   BUafcttVata    Fiorul 
"•',-..rntloiiM   of   the  Theatre. 

All day yesterday quantities of flowers 
potted plants and tall palms were arriving at 
the Knickerbocker Theatre from the great 
floral establishments whose proprietors had 
determined to decorate the house as no thea- 
tre had ewr been dressed. 

Messrs. Siebrecht & Sons, who for thirty 
years have been famous floral decorators  hail 

™,lf,1Lt^k'',Vn hai;cl tne D«F»onai work of putting the decorstions in place, and from 
early morning until nearly six o'clock thev 
and a dozen of their men were busily carry- 
ing out the artistic work.   When at last their 

flohralSbower.COn0lUdea the h°USe Was a *Sy 
In the spacious lobby the most striking ef- 

we°™ TK""' "ru,,ueed. The great bronze doors 
TJere thrown open and festoons of smllax 
like floral portieres were hung, embroid.-red 
with rare roses—for none but exquisite flowers 
were used anywhere. In the corners of the 
lobby were placed towering palms, ferns an.l 
sweet bay trees, rearing their shapely heads 
against the high walls, while masse,] in from 
of them. Dot In conventional rows but In 
charming arrangement of harmony .,f color 
and variety of effects, were great stands set 
here and there, holding gorgeous bouquets of 
American beauties, brides, pearls M«rmets 
and meteor roses, gladiolus, hydrangeas 
hollyhocks, sunflowers and lilies—the stands 
being draped with laurel and oak leaves 

The great open fireplace and pillared mantel 
was brilliant with an ••ndless variety of roses 
and the open arches and balcony over the 
large foyer doors held baskets arid vases of 
bright flowers backed with ferns and palms 
festoons of smllax and asparagus vine studded 
with roses and other delicate flowers falling 
to the four corners. The box office and rail- 
ings were twine,I also with these festoons 

Within the auditorium, at the back, were 
a series of tall palms and bay trees, and be- 
tween the pillars (which were bound about 
with sprays of exquisite blossoms) were 
stands holding great bunches of flowers of 
every kind. The stairways were lined with 
palms and potted plants, and the balconv 
fronts were trimmed with strings of roses 
stnilax and asparagus vine. The eight boxes 
were fa Irly banked in with sniilax with oak 
and laurel leaves and aspatagits vines, in 
V hlch were thickly embedded roses of every 
description. In addition to this there wen- 
thousands of cut flowers here and there and 
any number of set pieces. 

The effect of the whole was that of an al- 
most   prodigal   use   of   color,   vet   with   such 
skill and taste that nothing 'was overdone 
the striking color effects be.ng rightly  made 
'*  the spacious   lobby,   while   the   more   de'i- 
vUte decoration, a toning down of the schem", 
was seen in the adornment of the boxes where 
the ladies sat.   It was an example of artiotl, 
abundance, but a magnificence of floral dec 
oration that delighted,  not wearied   1 he eve 
The display as a whole, according to the best 
and most expert  florists, could not be  dupli- 
cated for less than five thousand dollars 

The entire scheme of decoration was under 
the direction of Messrs. Siebrecht & Son 
whose skill and good taste cannor he too h'igl-' 
!y commended, and who drew lihernllv on 
their Newport and New Rochelle nurseries 
to »id the display. mrsrass 

Mr.   James   YV.   Morrl.-.sey.   who   liad   ?hi« 
floral show in charge, was sept busy shaking 
iiands with his friends last night, who erow.i 
ed round him to congratulate him upon  the 
beautiful result of hi- tabors 

Without the gener, 1 s aid of the following 
well known florists, who sent quantities of 
plants and flowers to the theatre, no such 
beautiful display could have been had — 
Siebrecht ft Bon John Lewis Ohllds, J ii 
SSWaift bona- r- M Hodgson. New York 
£SL.FJ0Wn'r ~lmpnn-v-. Pdul M. Plerson, 
nn£5& A,

T
len

i,f1?OII!as A- Snaulding. Charles 
Thorley, J Flelschman, Hrldgeman Com- 
w^?T- A-JP»rrendprir, Walter Sheridan. John 
Xoung, Thomas Young. Jr.; Julius La.nB   J 
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M^MMAXTAJg   BBACH   OF BIT I NO. 

• »*w March A-ItMaslnt -PaKi'i 
Fireworks Sbow. 

^tk«» were white caps on the wafer and a 
'^•We that was too strong- for comfort blew ovor 

! three or four thousand persona who went 
ttpwn  to Manhattan   Hoach   yeBterday.  wbeu 
the hotel   was  opened  for   the   tirst   Satur- 
day this  season.   There   was   nothing   about 
'Mm   hotel,   or   the    people,   for   that    mat- 
ter, indicate   that   the   season   bad   just 

Groups sat as comfortably about 
as though they bad been Dlaated 

•Wily  for  weeks, and the strollers who 
the piazzas did  it  with  an  air of f»- 

rillarity.     There    were    the    same    hung-ry 
«rowd» waiting for Ubloa, and the same for- 
waate  diners   who   lir.t.'ered    exRsperatingly 
0*«*   their   coffee.    The    board    walks,   a-) 
w»H   M    the    amphitheatre   in   the   bathing 
partiion had their share of the tirst crowd that 
went down this year.   It was a large one. '.hat 
-ried to look warm and succeeded In being oon- 
'J*ui   "nrandies fluttered pathetically In the 
w!34 and foulards looked chilly, and the men 
wtt* straw hats held tightly to their b- ims and 
l**M***"tqre'   But this was the condition of 
•evwaj thousand persons, and noboriy seemed 
*» mind   the   unexpected  drop   in   the   tem- 
SsKfJih. S?2J    welie   a,!   «>n>'«>rt*Me   and 

-  -si *h»» ?„il e.mplorff" e*P'»»ned this by 
.»-^tnt"ll,L th« *)«»rdcned  rictims to the 

eiftS ^""^ habit.w"e to »* found thore 

jd£f^bo'ntensityortcipperature might bo 
BjtoeinusichallSouWs Hand played a pro- fr»nw,e   tlu,-   started  ono   new   m.irch   on   a 

*r 3£:h1^f
C0^r,M,•   ll w"«  *  n^ber played 1 Jf«_U»  first  tune  yesterday, and was  caMad 

?o?» ffVi.jVS ,lfrIP,W   Fo>>ver"W*I)irCeac or 
injpereept.ble bale spot on  the back of hi, 
^B^t he is as debonair as ever, and ke«p» 

to*fti!^ h!.D .^0d    fon".    w»h°Ut 
i£Jrfi!?J",,,.?u'lt0'n*r>' Pl««»ure of an occa- 

•M glance at the audience as thoush to a«b 

^jtSWt p^co'con*. 

t SSdi^ey^-t"„/rM,TOrks ^"B »»«"&'" 

-    »oi»s» Seen by a Mjsllc, 

I have seen a Manama, s,eu bim and 
watched Irs miraculous  work.     I   bave 
altendod a concert given   by   Sousa'e 
baud, 

Whd-i tbe curtain arose there were 
»i t ug on the stage a number of expe, t 
hv.mod Hmj..c-8( subjects ah > bad 
Earned to give tbeir m-nds ovei c >m- 
plet, ly to tbe master so thit the light- 
ed suggestion fr„m bim wo„Id brin . an 
instant resp.nse from i|iem. T. ev 
were, as tbe be.t of Mii.jocis alwajaar*. 
aieu whose faces showed iotrlligenot- 
aud poetic temperament. 

Scarcely h ,cl [ t,o,B t„ Uo,ioj Uienj 

wbeu a man who w„s. in feature and 
ni.veme.it, Unwell, a |lViug m..Io<,y 

steppe I t> fr.„.t of tbestagH. Tbere 
*M but one disc .r.htit feature about 
Sous* and Iba w,s tho medals that men 
liad giv. n as tbeir acknowledgement „i 
a genius winch Nature bad siamped upon 
him. 

With a careless b .w to tbe nuinitiated 
wbo h d as ctnbl Hi to wilness tbe  ex'.i-- 
bitioo of bis powers, (he master   began 
He waved liginly toward   tbe clarionets 
and thev became little children weeping 
over  fauciful    sorrows.    Another   wave 
tone bed   the  picclos   «nd   thev,    too 
felt theaadneM fiiiiDg ,Uo earth * Theu' 

half turning, he caught the cornets  and 
from them broke forth   a   wail   of 80ul 
■gooy.    The   ueil   pass   of  the   wand 
reached tbe trombones and drums  and 
lo! ibey were a horde of mocking devils 
wbo added tbeir curses an I  shrieks    to 
the pitif.,1 wail- already  awakened.    As 
this crash of passion reached its  height 
bo touched another groip.    Tue   baa 
lioms and deep  toned  iratrameafa  be- 
came    priests   aod    confesjors.     pur 
a while tbe trombones and drums tried 
to   drown   them   bnt it    was   useless. 
Steaddy and   earnestly    those   solemn 
voices proclaimed love,   forgiveness and 
peace.      The   shrieking    devils    were 
quieted,    the   sobbing   sinners   stifled 
their moans and  then,  forgetting their 
former parts, the cornets and trombones 
caught by a wave of the   master    were 
converted into ih .nkful worshippers who 
chanted    their     .ejoioiugs    in    onion 
with the priestly bases.   The clarionets 
*.'l't on a while bnger. then  they   too 
caught tbe holy influence  and.  at  firU 
half sobbing,   j ,iued    them   that  gave 
thanks.    And so, as the  wand  pointed 
"«it one after another, the ohorus swelled 
until  every instrument upon  the stage 
wasnjaicinginthe  righteous strength 
of the divine. 

It was over. The Mabattna had 
shown bis power and those in the andi- 
ence who were not too deeplv effected 
applauded. 1 did not apphmd-I con- 
unned my worship of tbe holy thing* 
be had revealed to me. 
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tempted and pampered by every 
the Ingenuity of managers can devise. Pfeu* „ 
Simply will not go to anything that they are 
not compelled to go to. They may bo compelled 
by the Importance of the attraction or by the 
necessity of getting into a more comfortable 
place than their own front doorsteps. The lat- 
ter compulsion is the one that managers chiefly 
depend on. and perhaps wisely. In the search 
for comfort, which is hard to find, many per- 
sons are moved to seek the border of the ocean. 
Which is supposed to have an equalizing cool- 
ness about it and a tendency to promote and 
encourage breezes. Sometimes *he border of 
the ocean utterly fails to realize these expecta- 
tions, but there is always the chance. 

At  any rate,  the amusements  provided each' 
summer   at   Manhattan  Beach   are   among  the 
popular diversions of New-Yorkers for the lit- 
tle while that they last, and they are Just now 
beginning their season.    Perhaps the most char- 
acteristic   amusement  at   Manhattan  Beach  is 
the   nightly   display   of   fireworks.    For   many 
years,  with the exception of one  summer, Mr. 
Tain has provided some sort of elaborate specta- 
cle each year, and if the people of this favored 
region do not know the history of the world, at 
least so  far as concerns  the  pyrotechnic value 
of Its most important wars and sieges, it is not 
Mr. Pain's fault.   This summer Mr. Pain treats 
his  visitors  to  his own  fiery  interpretation of 
"The    Greco-Turkish    War,"    which    happened 
most   opportunely   for   his   purpose.    It   is   un- 
necessary to say that the display will show the 
results of years of study of Greek lire, and that 
the Roman candles used will be of the regula- 
tion   type  prescribed   by   law   for   the   Turkish 
Army. 

John Philip Sousa has got back from his long 
and arduous tour of the country with his band 
and now settles down to the regular summer 

ries of afternoon concerts at Manhattan 
There will be no evening concerts after the sea- 
• >n is fully opened. The experiment was tried 
lust summer of combining a short concert with 
the theatrical performance, but it was not alto- 
gether satisfactory, and this year it will not 
be repeated. The theatrical performance will 
hvn the evening for its own. The musicians 
WW thus have a little time to themselves and 
while New-Yorkers are on the way to Man- 
hattan to escape from the monotonous city Mr 
Sousa's men can, if they choose, reverse the 
process and get away from the beach to New- 
York for ;.. evening's enjoyment of whatever 
sort they may prefer. 

Yet perhaps this surrender of the custom of 
the evening concert by the band Is not alto- 
gether   such    heroic   self-abncsaUon    on    Mr. 

' Sousa's part as might at first be imagined, for 
the place of it will be filled after this week by 

1 Mr. Sousa's own opera "El Capitan." He is only 
bartering one glory for another. The airs of 
"El Capitan"—two or three of them at least- 
have been In such constant use for the last 
year or two that it is difficult to see how the 
military bands ever got along without them. 
The performance of the whole operetta also by 
De Wolf Hopper and his company is so familiar 
to New-York theatregoers that any account of 

it would be like telling the story of Washing- 
ton and his hatchet. Pe it said that Mr. Hopper 
and "El Capitan" are at Manhattan Beach, and 
everybody who cares anything for such things 
knows all that is necessary about  it. 
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coctlnars  to deObrtrt large  aadV 
at   Mj,1«mt.     The r^f-*——^ 

arranged for to-oemwr and Monday *f- 
'^nuoa. etwee fco*. BRM*. an nwnlrx 
Tar»ty. including some U>«U]H. E^,. 

aheth Northrop, soprano and juiEle Al- 
bert- !ur.j»r will be the vocal rrtfVaw 

Sunday. 4 P. M. 
Overture.   "Btradeaa." Flaw?* 
Xtgat Scene from "Tftatas and IscJd*." 

Scenes  from  Ta^ataflV* 11 - 
Cbrattna t».-g 
Idy;. "La Camparis." Drer*c3MK* 
Scenes Xeapoi:!*.:.*. Ma-■aim 
Soprano at*}*   rSe  Serar  Ros»."     Ardjt 

Elizabeth  Xorchrop. 
Paroles   D Arr*.-r   taewl. W«c«*wm i 
March.    "T"be   Stars    and   Street   Ftar- | 

ever. Sousa ; 
Baritone Sain. "Bomariy- from "Fajwt.' J 

Gounod j 
•>   AchGe Alber-.!. 

Fanfare  MJiataire.  <new) Ascber i 

Sunday. 8 P. M. 
Overture.  "The  Promised Bride," 

Funera: March from -Die GOTerdaTinDer- - 
■"«"    - Wagner 

t»oes   from   -Caraaea.- p -*« 
Fleugelborn Soio.   "Sing.    StaOe.    aaaaaa- 

"*r-" sassafras 
_ Franz He£L 

ReT'-eions Pantais.*   "Songs of Grace and ' 
SOB*,  of  Glory.- s,-,^ 

Baritone  soio.   ~E   Baien."   from-   "7>o- 
v*.sore," v«rd: '• 

AcMIje Alberts 
'*Prj<».   ~Ta*   Bosson  aMaV*     akaakaV j 
Mar=a.   -Tn»   3;ar»   aad     Svrjiaa     r&r- 

****'" ataaaaa 
Soprano Saio. -Shadow Sooc.-   5»eyerW. 

BbmbeUi XoriTop. 
Huoavnan March. -Bakorzy Berlmi 

Monday. 4 P. M. 
Owrtcre.   -Jaaej." "«>*«■ 

£?**-0*s,s*" *** -My Country "Tis of 

Excerpt froaa    T>ie WaJtare.- ITaamRr 

^^"J'ooe  SoJo,   -Air  Varte." Prj^r 
Arthir   Pr tan 

Scenea B^torlcal.   "Sheridaas Bide. 

S"***™* SoJa  "Uaeaa.- Boavatntti 
KhrabeUi Narthrop. 

Serenade *mprnaapTii. Gumt 
MarcX J^*«  Star*   and    Str«ea    a^p- 

Ma) ^an»T*atta\ 
Baritone Sato. Varendore Son*, from "Car- 
■■»," 
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'PR   OF   THE  1HEATRES 
«r*8   WIRED    TO-DAT   AT 

MAVBATTA\   BtAVH. 

M Pain Open Their Seaaon - 

. Gardens Compete in Town— 

Week of " The Circaa Girl "— 

Halls   Offer   Light   Attrao- 

P«foam   fbr   the    Warm     Weather 

save* toniKbt with (be openiaa of the 
■mrner aeaana at Maahattao Beach. 

|- ..   ■'* •*»=tr>e "%n at Madison taaare U 
VmSmmmT "^Utions pualed ■huuttown 
braaat tae n^t ^t ,, twept ^ ^^ 

>W"^F,-B*—»»t"°<» wiU be the attraction aa 
., aaaaa.   la PWha'a Arana coma 10.000  persona 
■JJ^Wbaaa* taa new  Bra spsctacla of "The 

i""'    "", Wa!t"   l** batbina; parilioD , 

to-aisht 

MANHATTAN BEACH. 

Th^ rsectieth anniversary „f the found- 
knj of Manhattan Beach will be c-eltbratej 
-V>wUj- evening with one of the Mat bri!- 

»ant anrt   effective   displays of   firewo-ks 

^LS!Vin h6re- W°en the lat" Austin 
Corbm rfetermin^d upon the .stablishment 
of a summer resort convenient to the city 

pair"1!)? ^^f C'aSS °f ^^ mi8ht re- pair or a midsummers day he little 
■rtatned the piac, would grow to the nr,! 
portions it hi8 ia the twe°n        ^l« 

"SSTS WKUh the e«»Wishment of Man 
bnttan Beach came G:!mor,B Band,"hen 

Tne genius and enterprise of Austin Cof- 
h ngave t„ the people of two greaT cities 
a Place swept by <«.n breezes where h y 
m^ht  r;*rcsh  themselves after  the ousi- 

*?££* diy waS orer- Witb the popu- 
Iwr Bandmaster Gilmore to direetihe 
fcwafl by the sad sea wave*, and the eouii! 

J**®**"* ^Wtpyratechnlca.  Manhmttan 

**!? ^L«I-|*WB with  increaalnt 
yaCKaTB   ttaav    T©    amaV-claatw*    '"    ' '■■• 

aWC    atrSriE**    Jf   ataOaaallaataVa 

7     Va r ft   aee«is 
fcJR  ami at gr?»- 

-    • a :harus 
•■a* taaa aacaaanar aaaaaaaaaaaal 

; *!**■"**"••*■*■  "5a» "■•« *•» are trtmc 
r aaaaQawajj ■«  a«   thus   poatuiar   wiatsrtaa;- 

■a\ Snr as i«on*» aan-asw mti tfc* itse tn tk» 

«00SAS BAM© CWCERT5. 

PROGRAMME   AT   MANHATTAN   TO- 
MORROW. 

Br^b    TvI^T   «•■«=««■   *t   Manhattan 
tMc    r>ep.r,ins from  |-e customarv 

I-* * °ther *"■ »»e Saturday concept 
2 ^»«^nce at 2 P. M. hereafter. Sousa 

•ZataT **/?',isls Miss -^-« Mom^n. 
soprano. aBi Lloyd Rand, tenor, in addi- 

2a! f-T^ HeU- the «-'^lhorn p,aye 
The  following   programmes   wiil  be   ren- 
dered to-morrowr 

SCXDAT-t   p.   ^ 
^tertare.   "Jobttee" 
Sce««, from  "i  r*J*aeW\T."" 
KM      lae Natt <to  Totedo"..:" 
aaaaaaai   from   •at«tfrt«^-' 

TMr »•,, ana ton,  p-ba^Ttarha^TSiS 

March,   -"rae StarT .m,W^l2' W««'-»•    T,.b:„ 

vat. -St»^Jl^^«*»«'Mor^»«».' D°nU"t' 
***   ^£»rt*»*" n«*en 

SIOTDAT—S P, M. 
Orerture.   •"Th*.   rromised   RMA." .. 
Varaatal.  ••pir.ifa^^'M,,   Brl4e    PonohHii 
Kacerpta troos  'Tarawa''    *W 
F,",^fc,n, ■*>-  "rraaa'SiiT-  B^^"''^^l 
"Narw«aiaa   iaaanaodr"       ^ 
Tenor „t*  Pr,. 9^ a^^V-"^-''*" 

^    1 Uoyd Rand. Wagner 

•^  . — J*,,," **«*aa Itorrtaai 
•*--*»  "At Mktaagat-- .*°m"V ^^ 

• B»ch 1 
I*oneavallo 

W'agn,.r 

Tears  ago   he   wrrue ZL ^«^^-Sii,^t
m» 

CauU  Company aial anaa.-TT,,^ tnLf. 
superb part  with g-«c   HanuKurir* m,L 
cal   poanlbillt^,  Testilt.   ^Sn^ ^1^± 
sing the music coulfl thaju,, oHw ZT^f 
and «he opera i&Utefl.   in >tu« 3_»f^ ~    S?1 

Bride Eie^," the teunr taj?;^ 
stand   around,  sing jnm*^^£*''** 
out in the coniHWaa^iuX ^*,f1*  ^S 
binatkm   nt  dramatic J^autat^i ^Lauul> 

menu falls to the lhwi,,SS..      aT^11^ 
who can both emg *nfi aut^r*™-,    UEanu,! 

pumty. but xhnrTlU m^^ ~ JT* 
to   every  tonur  .0   enflowW aST5L*2 
Stevens has on. in v^w ^i Srs,^"** 
wiU maat the ^nr^nnwnts^^a^V"1* 

Souaa'K Bandls Saturaner muttm«- ^m- 
certs win be resunme at Hattetm mmiih 
to-morrow aftemnon. TEhe Bwassanma-" ih> 
c udes PrKtz Ball, JU^ liimimr mfl ^^ 

Mnruson,  sopranp>,rl i.ioyt,^!, rnntnx. tq, jyul iiinyti a«tnn  am 

HOPPED AT VLMsmurmx JBEAOS. 

Ti.t   round   of umiw,,!,,,,],^   L    -, in     , 
}fu^h was conn -,.  ,UM, ,„„,„,,,.  w,"Ul   ^ 

..-or n,,. ,.,nii.   1P1,..,.U . ;»•; 

D,- -Wuir .Hop^r u,1L ilia. - .nuanE 
The audi,..,,.., wuw 1U1, ^^^ ^^ 
1#*   i.-nn*..    ,.1   -rK..      be leader ui -rb, 

.aid th«> ovtirturt   v; 
■f  tht   ranntuui>   w 
. hev    feHjieattvtih 
:ma  All    J4np}>«r wu 
1 rr»'  the   curtail 

"U1>-"|    1.     aitrun 
't'i;i.     U!i» rm-mhen*. 

'  '    Pr-H ,,-L :u* 
■JlHIt!    :lQU'<ui:.. .1, .. 

'nu»<.,«li ou   .uia i,... 
"   niiilianamj 
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S0MMER_SHOWS. 
Attractions   Next Week   at   the 

Seaside  ResortB. 

AMUSEMENT HALL AT BRIGHTON 

BEACH WILL BE OPENED TO- 

NIGHT-FEATURES AT MANHAT- 

TAN AND BERGEN BEACHES- 

FLOATING ROOF GARDEN- 

BROOKLYN MUSIC HALL. 

With    all    its    attractions    Manhattan 
Beach   needs  hot   weather  to   insure    its 
prosperity a„d  at  present  Hopper,  Bouts 
and Pain are joining In a chorus   of   Joy 

over the fact that this missing constituent 

( has at last bren supplied.    The dog days 

are never dull nor disappointing at   this 
popular wattrlng place, for the prosperity 
of its rseelpu Increases In ratij with the 

rise in the thermometer.   With the arrival 
of genuine summer weather,  the full en- 

joyment of Manhattan Btach begins, and 
until September heavy business    is    con- 
fldent.y expected at the theatre and am- 
phitheatre;   The seasqn opened in a way 
that,  justified  this    anticipation.      During 
his first fortnight,  Sousa took    in    m ! 
money than was ever received for a Bin - 
har  period   in  the   concert   hall    and   th"r> 
opening night of "El Capital resulted In 
11,953 in the box office, vitn proportion- 
ately large receipts .hioughoui the wtek 
Pain has done equally  u-eii with  DU new 
spectacle.   The musician,   the   comedian 
and the pyrotechnist have, therefore some 
reason   to  expect   that  this  will    be    the 
banner year of Manhattan Beach   Snusa'a 
programme  for  to-morrow   .ml   Monday 
will be as follows: 

SUNDAY, l v   si. 
Ovwtore,   "Stradella"  Flotow 
N Khi  scene from "Tristan and Isolde"..'.Warner 
SccneF   from   "XalMart"  ver.l, 

i.ii I'avatlna       Knff 
« -i-i'^l'   "'S (;a,"l''">'1l;*"-----'.'-'.'.'.i'>ie"vschfcli 
Scenes   NeapulltBin^  MasBcn«i 
Soprano Su|o.   "Sr Seran H.«" '...'... Anllii 

, . ,, «ra. Elisabeth Northrop 
(a) I'anlrs   D'Amoiu-  (new)  .. Westerhnut 
(b) March,  "The stars ana StVlpVs'K.revl"1 

Rarltone solo.  "Romania"  from "Faust"..Gounod 
...   . Arhllie   Albert). 
i anfanj mllltalra innv) Aschpr 

SIWDAY.  8 P.   M. 
Overture.   "The Promised Bride" rc.nch-:n 
Funeral march from  "Die Goitcrdamnierung" 

Scenes from "Carmen" '        "fret 
FltUf«.horn solo,    'S!n(t, Smile, slumber". ttounoj 
n.ii  . - Mr    Kran'-  HtU. 
Ke.lBious   fantas'.....    "SonKs   of   (trace   and   Songs 

t'l    ttiory      SO'jSii 

Baritone  solo. "II Baton," from "Trovutori". Verdi 
,  ,   , Mr.   Achllle   Albertl. 
(») Caprice,   "The Ilnston  Hellc" Godfrey 
(b) March,   'The Stars  and Stripes Forever" 

a Sousa 
■Oprano solo.   "Shadow Song" Meyerbeer 

Mrs,  Kl Isabel h  Northrop. 
MONDAY,   4  P.   M. 

Overture,    ••.Tune!"  Weber 
(ConclmljnR with "My Country 'Tla'oi Thee.') 

Excerpts  from     r>le Walkure" Wagner 
Idyl.      In  a   Bird 8!or«"  firth 
Trombcne solo,   "Air Varie" .' ..Pryor 
_ Arthir Prjror. 
Stenes  historical,   "Sherldans   Ride" Sousa 
Soprano   solo    "I.u-ln" Donizetti 
_. Mrs.   Kll7.nheth  Northrop. 
serenade    Imprnmptu  . Glllet 

(b> March,   "The Stars and Stripes  Forever" 

narltone s,|o. Toreador song from " "Carmen". Bt SSI 
p"V2!!iTl"°m lhe £urnv ■»"* Iserman Patriotic song,   "The Star Spangled Banner" 

I With artll!er>- accompaniment.) 

/;",
1
lEE   ^^ATTA.x" BBACB. 

Notable Perfopm»neei, of M 

•nd   Firework.   Vcxl ™mt'' °»**« 
mm   "en   ITondny.   -. 

The twentieth anaiversnrv «f M    t 
Beach wi.l Oocur^STSoStJf £?£?£ 
casion   is   to   be   eelebrated   L * 0<> 

jubilee. Bandmaster JoKhuan Son« h"* 
arranged a noteworthy TL~. 

P . a ha* 
JjjJ all the mJm^LtSm^ft 
Gilmore, aa well a8 others of merit    I„L 

&^fto„tec
r
olr,:rBof ?^ 

donna of theTmpany£■*&*£? £r,ima 

.^fonnance of^/c^..^1!, «f". * 
the entr' actes be will rech» "O d dwing 

Bar and sing ^hlTw^OrenaS "a^ 
with artillery acconipanimen(, '    aiS° 

*or some weeks past Mr  Tain h,. K 

and now he promises to execute extract i 
nary feats in flame.   There willi l,   j      J, 
works and night fireworks  ™J ^   d"y fire' I 

"e to be illuminated by'arScuI now""1' 
Rowing   with  colored   eLtric 'hghts The 
Jurco-Orecian war will   be   font** 
fiercely than ever, and the disp ay ofT" 

works at the close of the evening ^1? Jrrv 
Bain's reputation with it y 

Manhattan Beach has an anniversarr oni^ 
once a year, and this time the ooS 7rZlL 
may have something to blow aZn     jf 

The following programmes will be given 
| by Souaa'a band to-morrow afternoon and 
evening: 

4 P. M. Ci 

1. Overture, "William Tell."      Roaalnt 
2. Grand BIMJcal Scene   "The l/ove Peaat 

of the Apoatlea."  Wagne^ 
3. (at Slavonic  Itance, No. 1  Drorak 

(b) Spring Soag Mendelaaohr! 
4. Gems from "The Circus Girl."..            Carril 
B. Hungarian  Rhafatody No. 1 Liszt 
6. Soprano   Solo,    Aria   from    •Tann- 

hausor."    Wagner 
Mlaa  tda Klein. 

7. (a) Chinese Episode  Be"d'x 
(b)   March.   "The   Stara   and   Stripes 

Forever."      Souea 
8. Tenor   Solo, "Mapparl."   from   "Mar- 

::•••• Rotow 
Mr.  Dante Del Papa. 

». Valse. "Espana."  Waldteufel 
8 P. M. 

1. Overture.  ••Robespierre." Utollt 
2. Scenes from    Faust." Q^mod 
S. Prelude and Scenes from  "Der Evan 
Igellmanr.."     Klensl 

(The   latest  German  operatic  success    first 
time In America). 
<• Trombone Solo.  "Air Varle."... Prvor 
_   A1      , Mr.   Arthur   Pryor.        ^ 
5. Airs from "E| Capltan."         gouaa 
6. Tenor Solo. "Celeste Aids." verdl 
■,   . .   „ Mr- r>ante Del Papa 
7- (a)   Pasquinade  Qottsoh.ik 

tb)   March.   The   Stars    and     sSftS*"* 
Forever."   *" <^ 

8. Soprano Solo,   Aria from" '••Der' Fre'la 
cnutz  Welutr 

.   _ Miss  Ida Klein. "    "eD*r 

9. Gems from "The Wizard of the Nile •• 
Herbert 

Sousa, Do Wolff Hopper and Pain cele- 
brate the  twentieth  anniversary of  Man- 
hattan Ueach on Monday.    Special feature* 
are to be adde,? to the Turko-Urecian war 
spectacle  in   the  evening.     Hopper   Nella 
nerKin   and   Alfred   Klein    will   «»,«;   ,0r 
fouaa.     Hopper  threatens   t^  sing  "Casey 
at the Bat" during one of the entr-actes of 

El Capltan."   Souaa-a concert programme 
ror the occasion Is as follows: 
1. Overture.    •Tannhauser" TO««^„. 

I frr:ie2ua.fjr!" R*«i*oa'»:::::"w1Ss? 3. Idvl. The Forge, in the Forest,"  

4. Tenor solo, art. from "Otocond.,-""***'-13 

.      ,.v       Mr. Dante Del Papa.     ^"^^ 
o. a    .Narcissus." from "Water Scenes." 

b The Passing Regiment.".. Cov^Tiv 
6. Soprano solo,  waits sons;         jSSZ 
7 * P,,H H     M!" ld* KW». AraM 

<■ a Patriotic song. •Columbia." 
h \!,r^h —u i. p*trt°k Sarsfield Gilmore 

«t «,„~^*- »»"ha:tan Bewch"... Souii 
8. Soprano solo, aria from "The Jewess/^ 

Miss NeJla Bergen H*,WT 

9   ^*~   ..S;h0
T
kin<1I5- volunteers.) 

1S^'^ itj^imgSm^ 
SSSWMft o^aM,e-re^-> 

Mr. De Wolf Hopper.     SCh°ma0 

U   -Th. si^S k,n<,,jr 'omnteVrs.) 
w^5r S<*?«,«< Banner." Arao,,! 
With ardllerr accompaniment   ~™,a 

Two oonoeru ere to be given by Soros's 
Band at Manhattan Beach to-morrow and 
«he programmes Wfil have the charm of 
varied interest which always marks a 
Bousa programme .Misa Xedda Mom- 
son, soprano, and IJoyd R«nd. tenor will 
sing «>: both coi-.certs. The progranim^s 
prepared are: ' 

Afternoon at 4. 
Overt ire 'Jubilee,"  .. n,,,, 
oceo.es Trom "I Pagilacci." 

v J„I    ....       ». Leoncavallo, 
idyl.   "Casj Null  de   T.Jcdo."   (new) 

Kxcerpts from   'Slegfrie.]-  ......WacSer 
CaUet ourta  "Tha  Ro,e  of Shiraa " 

Tenor solo. '-Aria." fn-n '•QueenofM^ 
to -••;• Ooldmark 

Mr. Lloyd Rand. 
Pance   of   the   Hoboes   "Weary   Wrag- 

March, "The Stars and gwjpsstiftHsSW," 

Soprano    polo.    Aria    front    "Unda. t\ 
Chaniinoux,"    Doniset:' 

Miss Nedda Morrison. 
Valse "Starlight."   Herbert, 

Evening at 3. 
Overture,   "The   Promised   Bride." 

„   , . Potwhell!. 
Vorspell.  "Parsifal."    Wagner ; 

Kscerpts from  "C*rm*n."        B:set 
Pleugefhorn   solo.    "Sing,    BmUe,   Blum- ! 

XMT"     Cioun.d 
Mr.   Fraox  Hell. 

Norwegian rhapsody  TjaJo ' 
Tenor  soio.   Prise   song   from   "Meister- 

sincer,"    ..Wsgner 
Mr.   LJoyd   Rand. 

Caprice "Cotton  Blossoms."   Wheeler ! 
Maroh, "The Stars and Stripes Forever." I 

a__ Soaisa. i 
eoaeano   solo,    "Bolero    from    'Woman ' 

VsSpcrs." Verdt 
Miss NsdAa'Morrioru''''' 

S%tOmtf».   -JU   Mid^ght."     -Oarllnl 

Manhattan Beach is the Rummer Rialto of the 
theatrical profession, and you cannot walk along 
the piazza of the big hotel without hitting some 
<>f them. 

Actors don't object to being swept l>v ocean 
breezes once in a while j and while thev may not 
have the time to take their'yachts to Newport 
or Bar Harbor, they can alwavs take a rundown 
to the lieach and hear John Philip Sonsas Band 
play - The Stars and Stripe.* Forever," which in 
one of th. most ambitious musical productions 
the March King has yet attempted. 

There's a go about that march that makes vou 
B«e soldiers mrrching and h.-ar drums beating 
while you see bayonets glistening in the sun and 
plumes waving all over the place. 

It must be nice to lie able to sit down before 
breakfast and write a march that is going to 
make people get up and y.H and throw up their 
hats in their enthusiasm. 

It would Rive me a verv big head, I fear : lint 
John Philip isn't a bit like that. He isthetx-st- 
natnred fellow in the world, an.l his publishers 
-ay that he is unable to sav " No" wh<»n anv 
one aaka a favor of him. 

So they have induc.tl him to sign a gilt-«lged, 
copi.er-bound.iron-clad contract that just allows 
him to write music, but have nothing to do with 
it after it's written.   Tr a newspaper publishes 
any of it, there is blood on the IUOOD, and law- 
suits, and other unpleiisjiut things. 

Jl 

I hear Mr. Boon's irood nature became so ex 
pensive to him last year that he chartered a sort 
of bodyguard in the person of Mr. Hinton. an 
. x-iK-wspaper cha.pie, who goes about with the 
great bandmaster and prevents him from giving 
away his salary and employing people that are 
not needed, and all that sort of thing. 

When Mr. Sotu>a talks pleasantly to any one 
Mr. Hinton stands ,n the background and looks 
Dene, or in a hurry, or any old thing that will 
make the other fellow uncomfortable. 

And yet Hinton personally is one of the best 
>f good fellows I understand. Bnt what an 

awful strain it must be to have to go around 
with a thinking part like that: 

Honestly, Id rather be doing a trained seal 
act with the Hagenbecks. 

trombone solo. "A!r Varie." Pryor. Mr. 
Arthur Pryor; scenes historical, "Sheri- 
dan's Ride." (a) "Waning for the Bu- 
gle." (r) "The Attack." <c) "The Death 
of Thoburn," (d) "Thv Coming of Sheri- 
dan." <e> "The Apostheosts. • Soossv; so- 
prano solo, "Luciav" Mrs. Eiisstbetb 
Northrup. Donisetti; (a) "Serenade Im- 
promptu." Quiet; (b) March "The Stars 
and t-itrlpes FOrever." Sousa: barlt jn«- 
solo. "Toreador Song" from 'CarmT.." 
Mr. Achllle Alberti. Blset; "Sounds from 
the Sunny South." Iserman; patriotic 
song, "The 8tar Spangled Banner." witn 
artt'.lery accompaniment. Arnold.     tj 

^ Sauza's Band had that foiiowit.g ^   , 
prsyared fcr this afternooa'a euac«rt at Man- 
hattan Beieh 

...it 
..... 

aaUea. k 
SIB-. 

as. aa 

, ^"r'niw "nOoaraay"  
Fa iet -Bile. • T e Utti* of shlri* - 

••>"■•»•■ deKoeite ".ue«r    
••Ilocau.a " la iuu«r".. 

! "1>I   iriut inachau " IHWI...   . 
i Val t.. ■• El caili .D '      

CtantPv.sitn  •• Mara  tr .nt" ■■-«'•"" 
f  ■<•>!.' Tu.' S;,r  ,IKI Str'ie*?u'<\  r 
>oel-.ruc-. -Depax el :i»»« ••  
- Ota i-aeuaat* L, New burn ••.....;;.. 

Timiirtwi. si Mr.nhauan Beach, Sousa'a bawl 
will plar a pr>«r«mn>e ni«.I» up ei>-!usivelr M 
Sousa ami nj«wr m,rdc Selecit.ma r^m •fsnu- 
hauser." "Die Walfciiiv." "I>lc G..i|erdsninn-nint;" 
and -l>>henKriii" «III ■■nmtltnte the Wacner eje- 
ment. wblle «f tin- SUM mnsle there wilt be The 
?31'   985  °f  T '"!*""   "TIH-  Tl rec  o,K,t,.i<Mh,. ■ 

The <>-,uet;c • Ft iViplUn" i»l Ti;e Sii.n> and 
Slripes FMevel U i 
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^EBSOa  INTERVIEWS. 

<tommr*m>it*M>ii F w .**„„. ■ aawa 

:<»H?T   PHILIP  *.i  ~ ». 

TEi» nmi> S»«u&a has o.me r-> have a magic 
fjwUty lite the  • < >pen SVsame " .if The F.>rtv 

BSu»w=fe   «♦«• .OTW nn   :»vern door will ope:: 
*b**Lv«u.«**in>». i.tit ynuwill seem t,- hear 
-«:rrre»f: inurriai miinc and see waving H.ags and 
-pltttwrng baronets^    Tom- tegs get frisicv . for 
In *,ns« ;*.tfce Pietl Piper ormght Tip t.. (late 
otejae- <**; m.r merely the .-hddren of a town 
lanriinrri. IhV music, nut rhe p->pie ..r a cimn- 
r-     rBHs-the March ffing:  imi. as most of his 

TMrntajatar* martmi. he him^-If  may be said c 
iiw-.x—n ■ .f .Man*-• .Tie. however,   vhi represent* 
>mwrm* Sirrgnrandgav and  pictnres<ine side .»r 
w«r.   Mis H».tw» iaverv fur from .--uggestang its 
4n imiiwn to- he-siands m his brilliant uniform m 
"rrwt; .rmsbanitur Manhatruii Beach, and with 
gm»ffu_w«^ing;.,frJierj.iron linngsout strains 
** B^f ata'1' *r» m>w m s..ft and soothing as 
-tm^Hihiig..frtre*~ ,,r vrav^-s munaannj,' on the 
■*um mi now .ire* wry u vauinrhes- of tumultu- 
m»-^niidfe brimpng- cnriji» ^.^ .,„ om, jm^lt 

t-ei  ix ttie prrwucw „r a wild battle charge or 
:guau." tmittirv. 

THtelteBrTS-inndinif.iash ..t ' The Whirlwind 
*umn.   uau.*.ti*r ended : the audience, composed 
rnwtr.tflaifiejs wni, wer» exclaiming tnat {j^ 

aiiWT -w» JTUS: tt» lovely f..r anything or was ' 
.l«rfl»«tp grand, WK ftliui;  -dowiv ont ..f the 
■unitturmm.  Aaulenirewryb.^iv „n the benches 
n. frmm of th* hotel mrn.d  rhe.r hen.l» and 
lauK-fcin..ii»,rirwti..tt.  Mr. ^»u..» himself  was 
• .nuns «h.inr the walk.    P~!>,,n>. rose haetilv 
le^mnLniiBm ami greeted turn and introduced 

"araksnii 3fc*.«s»Iu«M.e.l again to the -om- 
*inwnrfr be has- heard   ».   .ften.   Just ^ „e 
—me-i   i. Har» nm the gauntlet, and was get- 
-tmrtt.-*iv*,rr:n the „,,„!. he 3,^.,. ^ Jtmhna_ 

mfcv;. EHH aiumiH :nrerv;t.w-rswm.pe,Id..wn 
inwnaim.    3..K linger .tftemrard than it takes 
t. mnmc *   ,uple >«  pa,r». ,t stairs and pkk a 
^w^rtimwgri me .Ur:oain.-r.iirFe ..t a aot»»l hall- 
w%-. -xim-Wf. .-i..»w, Htting by an -pen wimiow 

«ni^.«aMair r^pntation ot the place per- 
BaB^ ,W» ;iUowmg hi* Wks to he swept :,v 
'MMIiimRXS 

"•na«*UttJ* tirwd. • hesaid. •• [ dont swin- 
J»^ wn».*nra*r. !ife» *wmdnuU : nor indulge in 
usniiWM; aatts-waan L.-omlnct. bat my work is 
•simnwing, ne^rrtifdess Bnt rell me wha* yon 
"we 3«r tt. talk abwar. Xyself :• WelL that 

nnintweating rheme s> me ; i.ut, if 
: all right: 

' Ewwa-fiMH. and had the colic, ami absorbed 
Ta«Ia»'tn«l rftrid. ami .-ipeneace.1 the other ex- 
"nam-arir antt   ii«a»paoun»ol  mv voting life in 

TiB-stoiii.w..,ttm>-anrndat Waahington.    Tea, 
c   t- -nie roar wwBie.ftKn take me njrafor- 

-«!aw iH.«>wmr.if my name. I snpp»He. ami it 
it-jim rxntt that my parents were foreign.    My 
ataw- wo* Mnaui.li ami my mother <wrmaa. 
\ ua*rt,uunram es hvar,«" chat <iiey erchum : 

• ■ Jfa. •' grnii ->|wniti»- < TOrman extractuin explains 
yaurmnaicaLbaBfe Mr. Soroa.    T.„u-tather aod 
jaiiiiurw«n ».tnmmmii ,^ 1J(mnw,- 

• 3oi! ctuw wnrra fc My father ha.1 KT 

«ighr nnaicaL osndeaneai. and mv mother abao- 
<*>*** am Bat. m ^ta, of this. I tot re- 
rnemh^»r^« L*dn.'t addle. I played m pob- 
ihraaBttu, anttawm Waahmgti.n when I was 

*T 18*(,• '* tlr '«** m a.lnnatic asvlnm. 
icatmm ratth*l that [ fi.rgr.tmv soh, ami 

a» aapg^vraa, tt » latky mv aadumce 
'wan tmrnrb^   Tltey ,n«m t km.w the'.BflVrence 

l^^?^?1"' """ ««-«*«ftil after ari! 
Jatwr ^ac C b»rame .« *r- ,f mm«cal free lance 
-acmtt^amur .,r  1*^^ ^.^^ ^ ; 

«TW3r *««    When L wa. fonrteen I was 

e«tag-a«..araa«a.   Th* ypar 1^, was an im, 
•». a». beeause then l received and 
•n-.iifMr.rf the le««terslup of the Waah- 

—» Baud, wrrh whicb. I remained for 

yvsai i 

. H3B,m ...uUnurd Mr. &w    -it i, t.„ ___ 

:u.h.rh^.  AwS^SfSSS 

whe.en.et with favowNe rewptn^   I bar. Sy^^at^a 2 
ZwalTtS *Ct,°CS S *" «-««y   «i*» the I 
l»ev.pJea jmlicKms mixture «^ the clavkal an,! 
popnlar. not forgettmg , ^ ISSJ .^ 

j mnsic wherever they may HTV-" 
!        Of y„ar  soore*^*.   Mr   s<osfL  ^^^ 

rnve  :n,lSt  gratiti,atj,H   fr,^,, a^, ,^ 
"sarches ? " 

.„HY** ! 'l0    l nm Yer? f<«d of ii»e man.*-'- I 
J-te as a MM. ^ }<lod „, j^r ^^ ~ if 

rhey are n.4 an very mi   Mv first b.*n, ... 

.iffht .n l>s.   The theme of It wa, p.., at all 

. n„de ..n ,he mn,3^i ^ V]os ja^ ^.^ 

r^^t       ' ^0QM»B ro" «» »»? »? »*^1 *T ft* re 
awrxnes.    Akaafa year afterward I j^Wi*^ 
TJe IkMh.  March      th, ri.^Je h«a^ a 

.tfe wave.   It was al^t this tiav- that I u- I 
pune leader or the Marine Bwrf. and I was ^ 
tea* that 1 didn , writ^ ,r,y »*v ana ML 
-ten I br. night »mt    Tbe flteliat«w> Mania. I 

•U..wing lt came " The FencihlBs,- ■ The Otaefe-» 

S?  «*•*•    The High Sct»«l Cadet*" aiid S 
i Be « ashington rv«t." 

' As 1 walked al.wg in the evenicg the -laiet 
»tre^ts    ,f t. wM in fa eff^v g^ ^^ ^-^ 

*v est.and Sonny S.mth and far X«rth.aad beard 
tt»^e un thwrng »-nt, ^ pari.» want***, I ocaud 
not he.p feehag taaT j ^ , ^^^ fc 

'teMfe id..nn. as a march-maker. 

pJJii^l^'^ *Th<- Beacl "•■*■ then-The 
CT»T I?""*''""T*^ Liters Ben." - The It**, 
battan Beach." -The Direct-vry," and. las-jv. 
lhe Stan, and stripes.' which I ar.3 aow p!*v- 

i-g and o«sider one of the rwt marches I have 
™*teai Aad then, af conn*, there*tte-match 

fan. v       l>lt^ **** -" «"*«»* »»* P>»I««JM- 

My most soccessfnl matches-   WeB. that 
depend* npon what yon mean by sacee*^    If 

rn'!,me*n   tb0Se   WhKi   *»« ««-«-»   ««*  Ik* 

and^ WTashmr-^ P.« .■ If yoa »«, ^^ 

are «-*t fn«n a mnsk*l standpoint. 1 am at Ion* 

VT*^BS*er r«^»*ilJMam fond of then 
■M They are all chddren of my bran, or*- 
■«jed in enthnsj^m. and I dont want to neg- 

ftM* any of them or feel a prefere.ce. 

The keynote in a* of them is mflitarv and 
the mspiratk« for aU of them has come to ^ 
trom some military sonn*.   When I want to 
w .re a aew march the first thing I do is to get 
nt^ the  proper atmosphere;  1 look for *nr 

rrandmg whuh m rone nj saggeat* martial 
»r.ory or heroism.   1 fi,^ n^ ^to,.. „„,. 

Aersand ,^her thmgs of the saoe natnr-are 
■u-pirmg.    It is only nader some snch ,v»^t>:* 
-a. the inspiration corner   Then I trv t« write 

*r air that has m mnch ^«rrt as ,-ne whh*. 
roung woman toW me wooM make a man with 
a .vod-n leg keep step.    The Doppmg of fire- 
cra. ban and general Fourth of Jnlv urieUatioa 
•ho puts me m the right mood for march writ- 
ing    «>= this last Fourth 1 wr>4eaa air which I 
am pre   y wdLI satisfied with for the new opera. 

aned I am writing both the nrasac and the 
haafe by the way. fc it to be a comic op*™ I 
We,.   I  ..^e «,.    l kiv^t ^ m macb esj  n 

, en. e a> *»,< my friends in writing libtettw* ! 
but I wn*e some ,*f the lyric* of El Camtaa. i 
mclT.ding   Toe Typical Tune of Zaaxabar ' and 
c.,ixx)cte.l the story bead*. . so 1 don't feel that 

Iamaltogetherai-oltiaaatrangepa«ure.   The" 
opera has been sold to a syndicate.   If it sac- 

• i eeds. m probably compose EK«.  If not -well 
I 1 have the marcces and the band.- 

■ What, Mr Sonsa. do yoa ooasjder the «a» 
tiai« to soccfeflsful conducting,'' asked TH* Mm- 

' tt"i. man. 

" ^^ lrt me see ; there are, of coarse, the 
musical qaalificatiomv The aaanaaTM OaawawaaT 
must have mneh te.-hnical skin and he a thav- 
•ughlygowi score reader. Bnt these are ana the 
•aanaaanaawa which take him to the top. Mexv- 
timt-beaters are as thick as huckieberriea. The 
man who happens to play first viohn and as- 
sumes that he is an aaaaantan hadcr mafcnsa 
great mistake The rmBy competent man mast 
hav- r ronounoed executive ahibtv—tiat labors 
talent of leadership and persona! —riBliim 
sufficient to command the undivided attention 
■yf the members of his orchestia T«« «*. a 
•-omraaation of qualities, mnsica! and imaoie 
!'rom musical, are required. In abort, reallr 
guod aaaawa tors are not made, they're 
But a proper training is, of 
hie. To speak personally, 1 . 

fortunate in my apprenticeship My experience 
in bands and orchestras in almost all capacities 
has been of very great service to rae. 

f 

. Sous,i 
■Tru- 
 Verdi 

..  Gndfrt'v 
-Stripe        "   i 
 Soiisa ! 
■ayerbsw ! 

> Ha- wml t» say btap. what Mr. Sonaa a 
womd not aUnw him to sav-that is, 

i- leadership   the   Marine Band 
i nhamiamof ohnrurity and be. ame 
•at ami muat prominent muHcai 

organuati- ns m the country. The ilifihalian., 
surmounted in bringing this about where mnch 
greater than these which usually confront a 
bandmaster, liecause the band was recruited 
from the Marine Corps, in which good w inn Urn 
are not often found. It is significant that wheat 
the Marine Band started upon its first tear it 
waa simply as the Marine Band. When it re- 
turned it was spoken of as Soasas Mariae Band. 
| -" My present band has been in existence since 

Tbe soloists at Sousa's concerts at Man- 
hatUQ Bcath to-morrow unj Mon.iay will 
be KJi*ab«:h Northrop, soprano; Achilla 
Athertl, karUone; Arthur \V. 1'ryor, trom- 
Hwane. and Franz H^ll, Reugelhorn. The 
nrnrert proeramiuos will be as follows: 

SCNTIAT   JLLV .   InwT,  4 p   M 
1. 0»*ttare.    ^StmMla"  j.lotow 

■   ■-■-'"     tnm     "Trtstau     and 

|«.a.Cavanaa       . !' 

'   ', «»»   .   -   * ran   awa^V.^lrtffi 
-   ,   .„   M

e
PS-   Eilmtwth   NartatM 

*• u v
! ';:'3;.'r>rmo.'u |r"'wl Wsatorrhoui 

»~«s /"Hr'^"^'Ai^rti; °ouuod 

».  nita   Utlttalre-'   .nt.*,  asaUM 
st- BAY JI ,.Y t an,  "P M**,,w 

" tr-iu, ' I,. U,tt,.raaln?Chel" 

Itea  San    r-arr,;«.n':; Wa,f.n" 

— .     "^:*»mnVHai G"Un0d 

*. Keasl,.,x, Fantaaie,      Songs  ot Ora^e 
t   :  team  -f Otoey". 

«■ B»r            '   • •     tl  lUlpn" from 
»*lo-re       m 

Mr. aranh)'Aibtrn\*' 
"- K .fr"i'.'''-  "22* Boston BeuV 

V,.'"'- "ne <tars «a« 
; ■ pram naa. "Shadon '^ne" 

<*   M^      y^    f!rt^at'et^    X.irtbrup 

--     -'. r,:,V
y

4 p-„-Barhnl 
L Otntare    '"Jabei" M- 

« with   St '.v'l'nf' „ '-T'.' ' "; ■~v*'"lr 

1 r •       ih ram"..;. jglj 
J£ -B.d.-.so^ 

^pJiTJe:-   "r^    St^    -V Strips 

*■ B*^.^:.:r'^   ^r,;.T,V-^--'rrom 

":^"^^.:?^K'-'V:/l»or^nan; 
_      a«       rrte   -Mr   spangled 

IBM arTiHerV'^omUniment.yAr°°l1' : 

_^her (nod result of the amotdbsboat ex- 
l~nences of early youth is a c-ertaiu freedom 

"**■»■   1 ■"»    I  «   an   Hdheren    of " 

•*^«-*pun«- What I believe in more than 

.-rman mu«c or Itaban music or Spanish music 
^ Ament-an music.   I bnhww the d'v w ,, ™ 

of^manv^l^ ?X"UWI^ !*»«. With those 
w ttermanyaod Italy on the progi-ammes of th. 
taml concerts given ,„ th, OM^C       2 
tone I think that we w.ll iw. ,t^ i     ,      ' 
mat- a*     Tk W the "•*»• tuusical 
**    ^^ **»»<* »aw have mad. such Z 

remarim*^^ SSP"" ^'l h^ ^ ' h 
aZTSn^l ,DT«'ntlve ^nins - •*»* the Anieri- 

,*tS  « * Wttntr>- has been eoootwred 
physwaUy so ,o speak, and the people h; e 
tm^tode^ themseJves to ninsie and  the 

«JIrL^Q3* WaS wannillK to his subject when 
«h* door was very slowly opened and a Httle 

I £ri-iih brown «* stood lookmg in n>I)roacli. 

J^ t That w'iks su «'-i"nt 
•ohmgeramnskian.    U 

tk>nlzottI 

Olllet 

>ousa 

•uooVr the impen.i 

and an eag-r wheelman as well. 

about our! 
ilr. s,nIsa I 

was just a papa, ' 
.     ,        "J   ■ ■ nttle daughter 

- wheelman as well ' 
P6"*-*'- srr nn I v . 

5o Ket eat «f nAool to an T» "      h° W""ts ' 

-Vonm.rWiSeT   *"«»«:  he said 

Wten btieetar Jahn Fiitllp Jtia. «««e,i 

^^:l^V^-rfoiS 

fi-S-^wSLTtS^1 
te^K*. -^r.,T'"> ^!"'-v- -»•»•»»' rS..J!T*_* r?"»«»ni   sncndani   np.m  his 

At Cool Manhattan—The Fourth Was a 

Record breaker and the Crowds Were 

Knormoufat 

The greatest day of iManha<t tan Beach's 
briuiant year lias closed and with the 
■: ■■.awMrani- of the Fourth there goes 
a record. 1897 has wrested the garlands 
from all previous years for the size of the 
crowds that were at the Beach. Tho last 

, iraln left the Beach at midnight and from 
shortly after noon until that time there 
was a steady passage of people coming 
and going :o and fro from Brooklyn's 
coolest breathing place. The prepara- 
tions by the hotels were as complete as 
possible hut all the rooms weir <a'. ^n 
and It was neceauary for the proprietors 
oi tht? Oriental and Manhattan Beaoh 
Hotels to place cots In some of the con- 
vention  rooms. 

The crowds on Saturday night and all 
day Sunday were great but the great 
crush did not come until Monday when lt 
is estimated that twenty thousand people 
were there during the dav. Everything 
and everybody was busy. The crowds 
fairly mobbed the bathing pavilion and 
the hashing sul's were at a great demand. 
At Borne times all the suits and the houses 
were out at a time. 

At 4 o'clock Sousa and his orchestra 
entertained ail of the crowd that oould 
be packed Into <he pavilion. Notable 
among the selections was the. descriptive 
battki place "Scenes Historical;" His pro- 
gramme, was: Overture, "Jubel," Weber- 
concluding with "My Country. 'Tis of 
Thee;" excerpts from "Die Walkure " 
Wagner;  Idyl.   "In a  Bird  Store,"  Ortht 

H-JTc bom at Manhattan Beaoh to-aay had tws I 
programme: 

p8^rSfgg£?5< *»*•*« 
(jam Suite, • rhe Ro.   of Snlr; A" •"'  
N^bt ,-cene inim •■ rrin«n anj Latas'i 

Val^.-HourWa"... ***««•  
Indian Kr>relll« -™^> 
JJarcb. "TheStoniaud'strtnil'FoiiViV.V••••t,,rJ»Wrii 
Walter'. Prlii- aoaJT^aCSSSd-Itlm    -.Sk>iie« I M,-eu« N...„.jiVI.A(  aaawnnogar") w«ti„, 

' url ; 

V *nrpe 
... coin av«; ,. 
 EllaurN-nt 
 Wagner 
 Dtnare 

..OUIet 

Hcenen Neapulltaloa. 

Sot SA- John Philip Sousa received last week 
a handsome decoration in the form of an Ameii- 
can Hag enameled upon gold, the gift of a guest 
at Manhattan Bench. 
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THE MUSICAL AGE. 
^OUS.VS Band, which opened a few days 

ago at Manhattan Beach, aroused the 
usual amount of enthusiasm, and forms by 
far one of the most attractive features in the 
varied programme of delights provided for 
the summer tourist to that favorite resort. 

Mr. Sousa deserves his success. He is a 
thorough musician, a thorough American, 
and more even than all this : a conscientious 
and unremiltent worker in the cause oi na- 
tional music. 

it CL CAPITAN " drew an immense crowd 
to Manhattan Beach on Saturday 

evening. The opera is as popular as ever, 
and bids fair to draw the same appreciative 
crowd all summer. 

Sousa, conducting his own " El Capitan " 
music, is an added attraction, which works 
wonders in the way of thronging the box 
otfice. 

COUSA*S  latest   march,   "The  Stars   ami 
Stripes Forever," bids fair to arouse as 

vast an enthusiasm as most of his former suc- 
cesses in the line of band composition. 

Mr. Sousa spoke as follows to a reporter 
about the new march a few days ago : 

" The march was written when I was in Europe 

last summer, and finished on board ship coming 

home. One never feels so patriotic as when under 

a foreign fla^. you know. I have often heard 

people say that when in a foreign country the sight 
of the Stars and Stripes seems the most glorious 

in the world. 
■" My idea was to climax the march with three 

themes—one representing the North, a broad 

sweeping theme: the South with its languorous 

beauty and romance, and the West, a strong, push- 

ing raek'ly carrying all before it. These themes 

were to blend harmoniously, but were to be used 

independently if necessary. 
•* 1 am of the opinion that military music, that 

which has the drum and the military swagger in it. 

is the kind that wakes patriotism in the soul. 
" Patriotism is not in the music but in the feel- 

ing it conveys. The military spirit is necessary. 
I have lived all my life in the atmosphere of the 

army. I might say that even while a baby I was 

near camp, and I understand just the effect of all 

the pomp and splendor of war when it is intro- 

duced in a musical composition. 'The Stars and 

Stripes Forever' has this quality. perhaps, in a 

more marked degree than my former composi- 

tions." 

fife*    T»U     FOOTWCrlT* 
S.i 

y\T has long be*n supposed that John Philip 
I   Sousa vis * boundless, unrrcraa.1 genius. 

Bui theae dear delusions have been shat- 
tered.   Somebody has heard Sousa sing, and 
Homebody has heard Sousa pound a piano, 
and thai somebody t? Mr. B. D. St vena. 

Mr. 8tev»-n» Is t» produce Sousa's new 
opera. -I he Bride Heel." as he did his other 
work. "El Capitan." The manager has been 
regaling his acquaintances with exuberant 
duMi<ttstu-OT* on the r.ew opera; the wonder- 
ful finals of "The Bride EUect," the wit, the 
fetching brrics. the telling climaxes, and all 
that. But somebody, the Inevitable snrna 
body, ashed Stevecs what the new marafe 
was like, what the motive, what the thefnfc 
and how she went. 

"It ia great, bat 1 can't tell you exactly 
what tt Is like." said Stevens. 

"Why. you have beard Sousa play It Of 
sing it. have yon not?" 

"Yea." said Stevens, "tout did yon ever has* 
Snua play a piano?  if you ever dM yon 

I would rot ask that foolish question.   And, 
holy snakea, have yon ever heard him sing?" 

Mr»-«. - lgta PaUvp, Sens* h»» arranged a! 
»u«! 8c-*«*#t!ac gtevasMM far k!« «*m<»r'- tt I 
Masfcattaa tonea fhia afteiiean. vacs all th« I 
e-nsrtw*   •"Ml   Vr   tetertcii   fr*oi   the   worts   of 
Wif-owr aa4 SOW* <- rl 

WS  C* IBB 1HSATRBS 
'   —fa as>' ii    ii m in .i 

CMOWDS ATTBND tittlC MANHATTAN 

BKAVtr Ol'ENISU. M   ij 
fireworks and Music Approved—Gcr* 

man Singers Off for Philadelphia 

This   Morning-r-Tbe   lamlis    Club 

Reporla   a  Merry   Gambol -What 

French     Critics     Said    of    Dune 

Manhattan Beach had a joyful opening on 8at> 
V and from the crowds that poured  out 
the city to join in  the celebration any 

ntignt havo guessed the popularity of 
as a feature of summer amuse- 

- ■ ..   «   <- ..A.i...... ._; ...,.,„ . „,. tt .'.'■■"   --1 

©We*  T»ift   FOOTbicfff*^ 

of all. everything was ready, and there 
no hitch In ihe first presentation of this 

hrason's offerings. Tho breeze was cool, very 
cow!. The waves daahed up their spray as usual, 
to ska sacltement of those persons who paraded 
th»' boardwalk. On the piazza* and in the 
daring rooms of the hotel there were the 

. familiar crowds of diners, for. whom champagne 
and terrapin and lobster and all the endlesa 
list of etceteras gained relish from the hungry 
locks of the unfortunates who waited for tables. 
It was all tc familiar and so comfortable - bar- 
ring the ocean breezes- that even the newest 
comers began to feel like old patrons of the re- 
sort. 

Sanaa played to the complete satisfaction of 
his friends. If his latest, " The Stars and Stripes 
•bravs*,'" aroused less enthusiasm than some 
•Mrr favorites, it was because it lacked the 

Maary echoes in memory that should hava 
the crowd a-dancing. The band is iu fins 
a this summer, and the leader has lost none 

of his sbrlghtllness. 
a>rnryhody who had finished dinner went to 

the fireworks at 8 o'clock, and everybody who 
Wat gave vigorous expression of approval. The 
local color of a Greek bridal procession adds real 
novafty to the present spectacle of tho latest of 

Other features of the opening hostilities, such 
as tho acrobats entertaining the soldiors. or the 
leisure of the bride, load logically to the inevita- 
ble ^destruction of tho fated city. Towers fell. 
"' * ~*1 rose, showers and splashos of flame ap- 

sverywhere, ana when the war was over 
iwd only shouted for more. There may be 

grounds for the assertion that Pain's 
in warfare are about as Spanish as last 

•'s Spaniards. The criticism will not appeal 
who enjoyed the brilliance of the new 

r__ a. and their name Is legion. 
D*Wolf Hopper has meanwhile returned to 

i With all the forces of "El Capitan," end 
Saturday evening is to soo  the first pcr- 
"nee of the opera in tho theatre at Man- 

Beach, with Composer Sousa himself in 
Conductor's chair. 
El Cap tan" has had some remarkahlo 

travels, all the way to tho Golden Gate and 
back, since he last smiled hero, and a Uttlo 
brushing up this week will make him ready to 
contribute a large share toward the sum of en- 
tertainment already begun in the concerts and 
fireworks. t-w 

At Manhattan Beach Sousa's band will give 
Sunday concerts at 4 and 8 o'clock to-morrow. 
Special soloist? are announced. Mrs. Klisaboth 
Xorthxop, a soprano, will sing Arditi's "8e Ssran 
Kose"and the "Shadow Song" by Meyerbeer. 
Achille Albert!, baritone, will sing a romansa, 
from "Faust" and "11 Balen" from Verdi's 
"Trovatore." Franz Holl will play Gounod's 
"Sing. Smile, Slumber" as a solo for fluogel- 
horn. A patriotic programme will be arranged 
for the afternoon ooncert on Monday, and Pain's 
fireworks and De Wolf Hopper's company In 
" El Capitan " are to continue as the evening 

! attractions. New pieces for the band are" Parhlea 
d'Amour" by Westerhout and a " Fanfare Mil- 

Ttalre " by Ascber.    " 

To-day and to-morrow will be gala oc- 
casions at Manhattan Beach. Sousa's band 
will lie assisted In the concerts by Miss Kll**- 
beth Northrop, soprano; M. Achille Abertl, 
barytone; Arthur Pryor, trombonist, and Mr. 
Franz Hell, fkugelhorn player. Pain's fire- 
works and De Wolf Hopprr's "El Capltan,, 

company will also bo In full blast.        & '/    ■ 

fHHtATEVER relation it may have to the 
artistic development of the country 
need not be considered, but it is ail 

indisputable fact nevertheless that a large 
portion of Sousa's audiences attend "The 
March King's" concerts solely to hear his 
encores. At every performance of Sousa and 
his band the requests that, reach the con- 
ductor for encore numbers, if complied with, 
would treble the length of the programme. 
Some of these requests are particularly hu- 
morous and many of them have been treas- 
ured for the amusement they still provoke. 

On omj occasion Mr. Sousa was handed a 
dainty note, which said:— 

"A society lady requests that you play the 
overture to 'Tannhatiser' as an encore." 

This was In the South, and is in direct con- 
trast to the characteristic bluntness of a 
Western lover of melody who knew what he 
wanted arid wasn't afraid to say so in these 
terms:-- 

"Wagner!   Play 'The Liberty Bell.' " 
While playing at. St. Louis two years ago 

this note was handed to him:— 
"Would it be asking too much If I requested 

you to play as an encore the beautiful opera 
of 'Martha'?   I believe It is by Sullivan." 

Sousa also received this one In St. Louir, at 
the exposition:— 

"The young lady with me requests that you 
play your charming composition, 'The Ice 
Cold Cadets.' " Mr. Sousa suspected the 
young man was aiming at "The High School 
Cadets." 

This one came from a young man just ach- 
ing for Information:— 

"Bandmaster Sousa—Please Inform me what 
is the name of those two instruments that 
look like gasplpcs?" 

At an afternoon concert Sousa was handed 
this note:— 

"DRAU Silt—Please play 'Love's Old, Sweet 
Song.'   I've got my girl almost to the sticking 
point, and that will fetch her around, sure." 

This from a musically Inclined member of 
•  f the colored race:— — 

"A colored lady would like to hear a coro- 

net solo by your solo coronetlst." c / 
From an enthusiastic Southerner came this 

earnest request:— 
"Please play 'Dixie' without any trimmings. 

Music Lover." 
Here, is another sample of the Ingenuous 

request:— 
"A warm admirer of good music would like 

to hear the "Maiden's Prayer' on your band." 

SOUSA AS A LIBRETTIST. 

Owing to   Charles     Klein's     Troubles 

the  Composer  Miikes the  Book 

of "The Bride Elect." 

The playwright, Charles Klein, who 
wrote the libretto for "El Capitan," has 
had so much sickness and so many 
deaths in his family of late that he has 
given up all work. 

One of his most Important ventures 
was the libretto of "The Bride Elect," 
for which John Phillip Sousa was writ- 
ing the music. 

Since Mr. Klein concluded to give up 
all of his literary work, Mr. Sou;»a has 
decided to write the libretto himself, and 
has for some time been very busy on It. 

"The Bride Elect" will be produced by 
"Ben" I>. Stevens, De Wolf Hopper's 
manager, at the Knickerbocker Theatre 
early in  the Fall. £ r 

I" For to-day's ioucert by Sousa's Band at Man- 
I hattan Beach thti prouTaimne was announced: 

Orerture, 'Thurlngisn rest" I.a»aen 
Trai»crl|iti3u Hongrulso general 
Sextet from ■•IAI^U" .......Duniuml 

Messrs, Bade, Pryor, Hlsgin* Lyons Wtlllsms anrt . 
kentje. fc. 

C/anUs, ^TbsOooiit of the OoouuaiMtsr ".. OniHsmsn 
vttrt   *•..*.....••.,.. 

''Ks'Pa&ai jSii"'"''.'.'.'.'.'w.'.'u 
^tHps*»3w»wr"  aj 

* ;t^^ttTi«*-::;:itu^6lrt 

ni"^ Ph!!'P TannhM»«' has escaped from 
co„^?U"benr0f the West' ■«> 1« nowoT' coursing sweet melody on his lyre to tbm 
Elisabeths of the place that Is swept by 
ocean breezes.    We observe  that  Sousa is 

SSJL   J1*"1"than before' and th»t ">• 
StnCr,     , ?" -baCk  makes   genuflections. 
o^ »I   I •,°hn Drew has cla"ne<1 a paHa? 
vfJrf   . baCk> With a"  infringement, vigorously prosecuted,   and   had  his  ciaimj 

t aJrk. n E- H- 8°thern' Henr>' M»'£ Maurice   Barrymore,   Herbert   Kelcey.   Pol! 
Plancon,   Jean  de  Beszke  and  other cele-' 
brated   fascinators   of   these   times.     But 
fecusa has still contested the validity of tho 
Drew copyright, and he continues to hold 
his vertebra In coll without paying royalties. 
His back is the finest spectacle at Manhat- 

^^cur^do^not^uce'S^ 
inm,n7 ^rcun™mbience in obversl. nor taU' 

and   Increas^   He ha5 dec«-eased in weight 

ar^vS^^-n---«: 

b">iy,   t.ngianaer  in  symmetrv    ReeinoM 

V^r^rtaSn^wala-^K 

hean,dand  serve with  sauce Yankee* DooAto 

— Cf 
bcusa |S slowly but surely coming under, 

Kr'ebM °f Wa&ner- He f0U0*» Fi»<* and Krehblel. carries Seidl in a watchcharm- 
and reads the dally hints from Bayreuth. 
lime was when Sousa and Wagner were 
not on  speaking  terms,   but   last  Saturday 

aShZ0T?ted h'S Sk"f in a remarkahlo fashion   during   the   march   from   "Tann- 

mZTtu S"pplvln^ *y his wind Instru-; 
ments the loss of strings in an admirabla 
way and performing that famous score in 
a style which could hardly be surpassed in. 
similar circumstances by Seidl himself. 
Whether  his  new  accomplishment  Will  In- 

great  toacl.er.     V\e  shall   beij^„ ,«"""' 

but   the VlLSftr*?* ,Bayr-"tl1   ««  dead, nri S!oWBaw ot  Washington still nVes: 
anS,th« So,lf:a of the future Is not less vaU 
past6  5o°Ur PP°!,I<: thHn thp Wagner ofVna 
Se*.e.80bnt irUhy, ^ aS "ayreuthlan aVhe i it-nses,   out  ir he  pleases he   muit   <tu\  K^ 

^^aga^.r«,e°waW S2LF$> 
new  march.   "The  Stars  and  Striues  Fn^ 

wnnm °" Sa
1
Ulr"«y ftfternoonTan5ftae?Tnd 

Tf "b," S 2f audi!>n.^ Joined in the "pint of the mus-ic and the innr-ination of !'-« 
composer. The tribute was a wo?thv ™2 
to our musician. Rather let him be I, b,t 
housa than a  second Seidl. % 'Tst 

At Manhattan Beach on Saturday there was again a flood 
of people, a large number of whom drifted in to hear the 
first Saturday concert which has been given this season, 
and which will doubtless prove a great attraction, as every 
ooncert of Sousa and his band is. The soloists of the 
afternoon were Mr. Lloyd Ra id. tenor, and Mi^ Xedda 
Morrison, soprano. Mis:, Morrison is a singer of ils'ight- 
ful attainments, and notwithstanding the poverty of the 
acoustic properties of that hall convinced her audience of 
her powers and her cultivation. Mr. Isidore Ljckstone 
played the accompaniments. 

These were the programs presented on Sunday: 
i iverbsra, jubilee ' a.lcIl 

Scenes from 1 Pagllacci..' Leoncavallo 
Idyl, Une Nuit de Toledo (new) .'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '. .Scbmeliog 
K xcerpts from Siegfried Wagner 
Ballet suite, The Rose of Miiras Bilenberg 
Tenor sate, Lend Me V ur Aid, from Qaaan of .Sheba Gounod 

Mr. Lloyd Rand. 
Dance of the Hotoes, Weary Vraggles  
March, The Stars and S;-ipts ]'  rever  

Soprani, Solc, Miss Nedda Morrison. 
Valse, Starlight Herbert 

8 O'CLOCK. 
>verture, The Promised Bride i>,.ruhi. 1 i 

■spiel, Parsifal Wagner 

Excerpts, from Carmen  ,{l 

Fleugelhorn solo, Sing, Smile, Slumber !."."...".."...'.'....Gounod 
Mi. Fran/. Holl. 

Norwegian  Rliapsody  
Tenor s lo, La Mia l«te/.ia, from I Lombard!  

Mr. Lloyd Rand. 
Caprice, Cotton Blossoms  Wheeler 
March, The Stars and Stripes Porever .".'..'.'.'...      sousa 

Soprano solo. Miss Nedda Morrison 
Fnntaisie, Ai 7li.ljj.ht (new) .Carlin 

•Tobias 
. .Sousa 

...Lam 
Verdi 

art <-'■- 



NEWS,   DETROIT. ' 

MEDAL FROM SOUSA 
POIl      P^KSKXTAT'OJl      TO 

EVE.MNG   SEWS   ilAM). 

THl{ 

FumoiiM   llnndmoiiter   Greatly   In 

((■rented In the Lads mil Wlaheig 

to   l'ne«Mini|»-e   Them. 

The News Is In receipt of a lett 
from George Frederic Hlnton. secti 
tary to the peerless bandmaster, Jon 
Philip Sousa, In which he says th 
.Mr. Sousa has ordered a medal ma 
for presentation to The Evening Ne 
Newsboys" band, on the ground 
their proficiency. A little liiter. Mr' 
Souaa says, he will offer another medal 
for competition among members of the 
band, to be given for the best Indi- 
vidual progress by a certain date In 
the future. C> 

It is Mr. Sousa's wish that the date 
for deciding this competition b< fixed 
just before the appearance In Petrol! 
of the Sousa band, Keb. 27, so the great 
director can personally present the 
trophy   to  the successful  lad. 

Mr. Sousa has been very greatly In- 
terested In The Evening News band 
every since he heard the little fellows 
Play. He considered their performance 
wonderful, when their ages and ad- 

vantages were considered, and that he 
has not forgotten them Is evidenced^ 
bv  Mr.  Hinton's letter. 

Sousa's Programme for To-day. f£ 

Sousa's   concerts   at   Manhattan   Beach 
seem :o gain In attractiveness every week 
and the "March King's" programme for 
to-dav contains material to satisfy every 
one. The soloists at to-day's concerts will 
be Rer'ha Waltzinger. the prlma donna of 
"The Mandarin" company, and Thomas Mc- 
Queen, the young tenor, who has attracted 
nmeh attention. Following Is the pro- 
gramme for  to-day: Overture,   "Macbeth." 

■ Hatton; collocation, "The Princess of Tre- 
bizonde," Offenbach; scene and aria, "All 
in M.i-ik," Podrottl; trombone solo. "Annie 
Laurie," Pryor. Mr. Arthur Pryor; excerpts 
from "Tannhauser." Wagner; tenor solo, 
aria. "11 Forza del Destine." Verdi, Thomas 
McQueen; a. melody in O flat. Paderewskl; 
b mar<*h, "Semper Fldelis." Sousa; soprano 
solo waits, "Glee Maiden." Solomon. M'ss 
Bertha Waltzinger; kirmess from "Faust," 
Gounod. 

THE STANDARD UNION. 
MA XII VITA* SOISVS   t'OMERTS    AT 

BEACH. 

THtmSDAT, Jl l.Y li-t I". M. 
Overture.   "Triumphs!" Kub^nste.n 
Caprico Rspagnol niimk> K>r«.iVow 
Pe-.n.i   H':ns.i!-n   Rhapsody '.'sit 
1'tyi. "Cotton Blossoms*' (now) Hail 
Symphonic p in,  "Danes   f De»tir*..getnt-8a»Ba 
Fantaa>,   "Tl-e Flying S^ui.lren"   (n*»»..Kappty 
<ap Intermeszo. "William Ra3?llffa"  Macuii: 
<b) March.  "The Siir» ar.a Strip* Forev \," 

Bvimore*iue,   "The Ban.l Came  Shah*  Souai 

FItlliAY. JTL.T 1C-4 P.  It 
Overtur.-.   "II Gaarnay" O   r.es 
Ballot Suite.   "The It H of Bhlrss"... .. Kilenbtrs 
"Scene  <!**   Feorie'^   tnewi M IN- n«-t 
Collocation.   "Tan^haus-r" Winner 
"l>!e  Plottenschau**   ;re«) Kutlak 
X'alsf.    'El   Laiittan"        Sura 
<u 1 Chant ivrsan.  "Hams Irani" (Bswi.fclltnick 
<l>) Mar !i,    Tho Stars and Stripes  Sfcreeer." 

■Saisa 
Kocturae,  "Departed  Days".  ...1 reman 
*X)U Chestnuts in West Hurra" BetdJZ 

. 1  * e 

The season here has a short life, but a 
merry one. Within the period of ten or 
twelve weeks this fashionable watering place 
knows no rival in good humor. It joins the 
pleasures of art with the charms of nature 
and offers every phase of enjoyment to hon- 
eat folk in search of a holiday. The new 
management baa commissioned Sousa to en- 
large his orchestra until now, for the first 
time in his history, the famous bandmaster 
baa as many players under his baton as the 
mast ambitious conductor would wish. Mr. 
Cwbin has also made contracts whereby the 
theatre this summer will be supplied with 
the best comic onera organisations In the 
cpuntry. The season will be highly expen- 
sive to the management, but the young di- 
rector assures me that he is determined to 
make Manhattan Beach as celebrated for ar- 
tkMlc entertainment as it is famous for the 
«"»Mty of being swept by ocean breeze* 

The inauguration of this liberal policy has 
already   had   gratifying   results.   Since   the 
concert platform was built it has never had 
such large receipts as those of the first two 
weeks of this engagement. Nearly I0.0OO was 
taken In during the fortnight, Sousa's earn- I 
Ings thus eclipsing those of the palmiest aa\s 
of   Patrick    Sarsfield   Ollmore.    The    first 
night's receipts of "El Capltan" amounted to , 
the unprecedented sum of 11.953. and through- ' 
out his opening we.:, De Wolf Hopper seldom : 

played to less than tl.OOO.   Similar good luck I 
has attended  the fireworks   exhibition,  and ' 
Pata gives no Indication of his name at pres 
ent.   This promises to be the banner year 
Manhattan Beach. Ci- 

Following   its   custom,   the   Manuscript 
Society   of  New  York   will  celebrate  Its 
eighth anniversary by a reunion at Man- 
hattan Beach Friday. Aug. 27.   The Sousa 
Band will give two concerts, the first at 
2 P. M.. the second at 5 P. M.. the entire 
programmes of the day consisting of com- 
positions by members  of the Manuscript 
Society.   A general invitation is extended, 
and members of the society will be fur- 
nished free admission tickets by Louis R. 
Dressier  or   some   other  member of  the 
Committee of Arrangements, who will be 
found at the office of the hotel.    At the 
close of the second concert, or about 6.30 j 
P. M., the members of the society will dine . 
together at the  hotel.    Compositions are 
expected   from   the    following   members. : 

with  probably  some   others:   Addlson   F. 
Andrews.  Rudolph Aronaon. Frederick C. ( 

Baumann,   George   F.   Bristow,   Reginald i 
de  Koven,   Jaroslaw   de  Zlelinskl,  Julian 
Edwards.  J.   Remington   Flairlamb,   John 
Francis Gilder, Frank  A. Howson, Henry j 
Holden Hues,  David  M.  Levett,   Eduardo 
Mario,  Carl C. Muller, Smith N.  Penfleld, 
John    Philip   Sousa,    Beardsley   Van   de 
Water and S. B. Whitney. / £ 

Tkefefllirt at entertainments Is oa at Man- 
hattan Beach this week, as* there laao donating 
up in the programme. Tea aaay heat Uses to 
Sousa's Bead from 4 to C. have your dinner 
cooltd by oc -an breezes from 6 to 8, listoa to 
" Ohs!" and " Ahs!" that greet Pain's display of 
fireworks from 8 to 9. and then enjoy a rapid 
run of "El Capitan " that brings you within 
half an hour of m dnight All thU time yon can 
fee! that nobody is getting anything better for 
bis money, because you are getting all there la. 
The arrangement appears to give general satis 
faction. i 

Sousa. Ins engaged for his soli Ista a! Man- 
hattan Reach on Saturday and Sunday 
Bertha Waltslnger, the operatic singer, arid 

•JUT     *.ntr     worn*     ,«i     aeverai     new     coat 
posers, an.l the programme wii; also afford 
opportunities for solos :>\ his principal per- 
formers on the. trombone, cornet, and bas- 
soon. L £ 

'     New Song by Albeit MUdmberg. 
A new song entitled "I love Thee" 

cGmpos»*d by AJbei» MiMeriberg, wia be 
performod by Mr. Souaa and has band at 
Manhattan Beach to-morrow. Olr. Pryor 
the trombone soloist of the band will 
play  U as a solo         f ( 

SOUSA GOES TO LONDON. 

C.-iraet.     Oloaed     for     a     S*s»e« 
Abroad with «*«* Mspaletasts 

John Philip Sousa wai invade London 

neit Spring with J«lT of h!s best musi- 

cians. 
The great bandmaster"* fame has 

spread rapidly in England, and h!s I-or«- 
don agent has secured him a g««*l offer. 
Contracts were closed yesterday, and 
Sousa will open h:* season in I»ndon 
on Apr.. IS- The deal which he had ar- 
ranged whereby he waa to tour this 
eoaatry w:!?i De Wolf Hopper next 
Sprinc has fallen through. 

Klaw and E^asKer ha*e arrro^gel open- I 
Ing dates as follows: "One Roaad of Pleas- , 
ure" at the  Knickerbocker Theatre.  Aug. 
2J- "In Gay New York" at the Metropolis 
Theatre, Aug. 30  "Jack and the Beanstalk" 
at  the Columbia Theatre. Chicago.  Sept. 
5    "The   Brownies"  at   the  Grand  Opera 
House.  Toronto,  Sept-   «;  "A  Wandering 
Minst.el"   at   the   Park   Theatre.   Boston 
Sept. 21; "The Whirl of the Town" at Phil- 
adelphia   the last of September, aad "A 
Ward   of   France'   at   Philadelphia   also. 
The production of Sonsa'a new opera. "The 
Bride Elect " wtl". be made In Boston »o 
Januarv    They have other productions la 
cosumplatloa. owe of which la a Parislaa 

novelty. 

aoxeecmenta   (utillwei    to 
spet   at   Maahattan   Beach.     Mock   oj 

•e  extraaeocs  dlalogae  of  "Very  Little 
a-j;t" haa beer, eat away, and the sdipu- 
loa  of Herve's  burtesqae now   seems  Sa 

proper shape for preseatatioa at the aew 
Olympla Opera House oa Aug. tl.   The roa 
at  the  beach  of the   Parry Opera Com- 
pany haa been fairly successful, when the 
weather conditions of the last few weeks 
are taken Into consideration.   Sousa's eon- 
certs blend well with the other forms of 
entertainment offered at the ocean reaort. 
The   concert   this  afternoon   will   Include 
Bertha Waltzinger. soprano; Thomas Mc- 
Queen, tenor, and Arthur Pryor, trombone. 
The programme follows: 

L Overture. "Macbeth"      Hattoa 
Z. Collocacten. "The Prr      :s of TrebizoDde." 

OBaahaah 
1 Scene and aria. "AH In Mask"...PedrotU 
4. Trombone solo. "Aaaie Laarie** Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
5. Excerpts  from "Taanbanser"   Wagner 
& Tenor solo. aria. "II Foraa del Destino." 

Veral 
Mr. Thomas MeQgaaa. 

7. a. Melody in G Sat Paderewskl 
b. Xareh.  "Semper Ftoells" Souaa 

Sopraao aoio. waltz. "Giee Maiden". .Sotomoa 
Miss Bertha Waltzinger. 

». Kermeese fmm •*Fs«st" Goonod 
The programmes for the concerts to-mor- 

row afternoon end evening follow: 
„   4 P.  M. 

(Soloists Miss Waitzingar aad Mr. McQueen.) 
1_ Overture. "Les Dragoocs d«a VUlars" 

Maiilart 
2. Prelude on a Chinese MeKdy Weber 
3. Paraphrase <m "Home. Sweet Home." 

4. Scenes Pittorecqae Massenet 
v Tempo di Marzie. 
b. Air de Ballet, 

e. The Acgeiua. 
i. Mosaic.   'Lohengrin." Wagasa 
«. Soprano sato. ""Thine".— Bofem 

Miss Beriba Waltzinger. 
7. a. Barn Dance. "The Boston Belle." 

Godfrey 
b. March. "El Capuaa" Souaa 

8. Teaer solo. "Colas Aa:mam" Roastat 
Mr. Thepaas McQueen. 

9. Valse, "Vienna Daribxr*"  Jhehrse 
* P   M. 

1. Overture. "Le Fla-Jste" ..    .„KUng 
1. Etcerpts from ••Siegfried"   Wagner 
J. Susie. "la a Hauased Forest"..MacDoweU 

a The Stephera's Song, 
b. '"Tie Ghost." „^ ^__  __ 

I. Comet   erlo.   CavstlBa   from      Robert   la 
liable*'    Meyerbeer 

Mr. Albert Bode. 
5. Gems fmm "La Poupee"  ....Aadrsa 

<F:rst   ume in   As»eriea.» 
6. Tenor aoio. -R Forza del Destino"...Verdi 

Mr. Thomas McQucea. 
7. a. A  Musical OdiK'y.  "Chaat of tho Per- 

sian. " adapted by Seileaeck. 
b. March.    "Tae  Stars   aad  Stripes   For- 

ever" *"»»* 
S. Soprano soka. a "StiU wte d«e Xeeht. " 
^ Bohm 
b. "At Parting" Rogers 

Miss Bertlki WalcrJager. 
9. Feat Marc* from —raaahaaser'"...Wagner 
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PROOXIAMME3 AT MANHATTAN TO-* 
MORROW AND SUNDAY. 

John Philip Sousa has engaged for his 
soloists at Manhattan Beach to-morrow 
and Sunday. Miss Bertha Waltzinger, the 
well-known prima donna, and Thomas Mc- 
Queen, the young tenor who has recent- 
ly achieved such a brilliant success. Al- 
ways on the alert for musical novelties, 
Sousa has secured an arrangement of the 
great European operatic success, "La 
Poupee." and this he will play for the 
first time in this country on Sunday 
evening. During next week he will in- 
troduce the works of several n^w compos- 
ers, and the programmes will also afford 
opportunities for solos by his star per- 
formers on the trombone, fleugeihom, 
cornet and bassoon. The programmes for 
to-morrow and Sunday are as follows: 

SATl'RDAY, AT 2 P. M. " 

Oserture.    "Macbeth" Hatton 
Collocation.   "The  Princess of Troblzonde" 

Offenbach 
Soene and aria.  "AH In Mask" Pedrotli 
Trombone  so!*,   "Annie   Ijsur'.e" .*....Pryor 

Arthur Fryer. 
Excerpt"    frrrn    "Tmnliauser" Warner 
Tenor swlo. aria,   "II Fcrza del  Destino" Verdi 

Thomas McQueen. 
"Melody  In O  Flat"  
Mar-h.    "Semper    Fldeils"  
Soprano solo,  waltz.   "Glee  Maiden 

Bertha Waltzine^r. 
Kermesse   from   "Faust"  

SUNDAY,   AT  4 P.  M. 

Overture.   "Les  Dragoons  des Villars" — Mall'.art 
•Pteludo  on  a  fhlneae  Melody". Weber 

Paraphrase on  "Home.  Sweet  Ham" Nehl 
Sc« r.es    Pit toresque Massenet 
la) "Tempo   di    Mania."    ib) "Air    de    BaKet." 

"(c) "The   Anselus." 
Mosaic.     -lyhenirrin" Wagner 
Soprano   solo,    "Thine" U.ihrn 

Bertha Waltzinger. 
Barn dance.   "The Boston  Belle" Godfrey 
March.   "El  Capitan" Sousa 
Tenor  solo.   "Cujes  Ananum" Rossini 

Thimas McQueen. 
Valse.    "Vienna   Darling*-' Ziehrer 

Pl-NDAY.   AT  8  P.   M. 

Overture    -Le  FluUeto" KHng 
Rxccrpti    from    "Siegfried" Wagner 
Suite.   "In  a  Haunted  Forest" MacDowell 
Cornet solo, Cavatina from "Robert le P'.able" 

Meyerbeer 
Albert  Bode. 

Gems  from  "La  Poupee" Audran 
Tenor solo,   "II  Forza de!  Destino" Verdi > 

Thomas McQueen. 
A   musical   oddity.   "Chant     of    the    Persians." 

a.iapted by SeHeneek. 
March.   •The Stars and Stripes Forever-'....Sousa 
Soprano solo: 

ta) "Still   wle  die  Nacht" Bohm 
lb) "At    Parting-- Rogers 

Bertha  Waltzinger. 
Fest march  from  "Tann'tauaer" Wagner 

.Paaerewskl 
 Sousa 
, Solomon 

 Gounod 

TOPICS OF THE THEATRE. 
"XL   CAPITAX"    rZATMD    WITB    A 

SVHF   ACCOMPAXIMEXT. 

Toe Be Wolf Hopper  « uiupin>   at  Manhattan 
llc«,-h—Th<-   Bold    ll.ar.i-l.r   „r    ■•nor.tne." 
•    Kren.h   Piece  I nlllselj   to lie   Imparted 
tru.       l.lDt:iriI-.      BeosutJ      and       Talent. 

Manhattan lieach opened wide for the sum- 
mer season on Saturday night with "El Oapi- 
tan." the Sousa-Klein comic opera, which was 

| played in the seashore theatre to a surf accom- 
paniment. Thi: performers were De Wolf Hop- 

' per and his company of comedians and singers, 
' and they mode the piece go faster than it had 

gone in the city in order to let it last only two 
hours and a half. Last year the arrangement 
of diversion.-* at Manhattan kept two perform- 
ances in simultaneous progress, but this year 
the time tables are so adjusted thai a visitor 
may hear the Sousa concert from 4 o'clock to 0, 
eat and drink from t> to H, see tho Pain fireworks 
from 8 to '.». and then hear and see "El C'aui- 
lan" from '.' to half post 11. The shortening of 
the play omits a little of the matter, but the loss 
is fully compensated by the irnin of spirited 
celerity. Mr. Hopper spurs his humor into a 
run. and the others try to keep pace with him. 
No time is wasted while tho curtain is down. 
The comedian has hardly finished his usual 
funny speech after the second act before all is 
ready to begin the third. There was a crowded 
audience on Saturday night, composed large.., 
of people familiar with the play, and many of 
them were already fatigued with tho earlier 
amusements of the shore, but the vim and zest 
of the rapid action kept them engrossed. Edna 
Wallace Hopper, who deserves no place in j 
comic opera, since she can neither sing nor 
dance, and whose stage value was nearly all 
sacrificed when she quit the legitimate drama, 
was still in the company, ana she again ex- 
cused her presence by grace, neatness, and 
piquancy. Nellie Bergen was the soprano, as 
before, and Alfred Klein was Mr. Hopper's 
chief comic assistant. It may be said thai the 
representation was quite as good as ever. 
Composer Sousa was in a box, and the assem- 
blage was disposed to lionize him. Sousa and 
his music are a big factor at Manhattan Beach. 

^MISS DRESSLER WAS 10C0SET\ 

She   Paralysed   av  Doorkeeper  kjr   in- 

statics*: that Soauut la av Sweet. _ 

Songster. 

Marie Dressier gave a doorkeeper at 
the Manhattan Beach Amphitheatre an 
incipient attack of locomotor alaxia on 
Thursday night by asking him at what 
hour Mr. Sousa sang;. 

"Mr Sousa doesn't sing." replied the 
astounded attendant. "He just con- 
ducts." 

"Look here, my good man." replied 
Miss Dressier severely, "if yon try to 
deceive T.e like that I shall certainly re- 
port you. Everyltody knows that Signor 
Sousa is the vocal star of this show. Ton 
will repeat of this lihel on him.'" 

And then Miss Dnenmar, happy in the 
conviction that she had made another 

man miserable, moved majestically 
away. 

As she did s« a friend stopped her and 
shook her hand warmly. 

"Please don't," said the actress: "^you 
are squeezing my wedding ring into my 
finger." 

Which goes to shew that Miss Dressier 
was in a jocose mood. 

Most people know that S">usa literally 
can't sing a note. Mrs. Sousa alleges 
that an otherwise happy life is at times 
marred by her husl&ad's attempts at 
vocalism. 

EL CAPITAnT AT MANHATTAN 

The    Comic    Opens.   Is    Dranlsz    Big 

Auillrnres-Hopper's   Dossetue 

Tronblrn  llre«-<I   Uaghler. 

DeWolf Hopper is drying big business 

with "El Capitan" at Manhattan Bea?h. 
The initial performance on Saturday 
night last was witnessed !y \JS*»* per- 
sons. Since then the houses. although 

lighter,  have  been very satisfactory. 

The domestic difficulties of the star 

and his wife add decided *e*t to those 
scenes in "El Capitan" in which the 

business of the piece calls for tHeir love! 
making. At such times subdued snickers 
from the front of the buuse bear en-1 

uence to the fact that the audience ap- j 
prt-eiates the situation. 

THE STANDARD UNION. 
SOISVS   rOXCBRTS   AT   »SH.tTT.V1 

■BACH. 
atDMDAY. JOUT II—| P. 3f_ 

Overture.   "Lsmnrtr ,. 3^m 
"Old Chestnut? its MM  Burs'   (new) KIHZ-IT 
(a) "Sher. herd's   Calf   (new)  .. »r=Mt* 
<W  "Rlansil du Bzl"    .„SC!I«LT-5 
l>eath 8cer» fri.ro "Tfwua and hnsM*""     W*»»— 
I>an»e   llo.-ahsw fistai-St-a^- 
ldyl.   "In  a   H'.ra Store" .(tw* 
(■I  Ifi mlna   Sang    Srhmwia 
to) Hircfc.   'The Stan and Stripea FWMW.' 

Sffaa 
\zlz-.   "Beran-s"  WaMteasTH 
Oen« from   "Hjtoia   Hood" OteK.ar'esi 

TUESDAT. JVXT B—I P. H 
Ovrture.  "J.ian ot Arc"    Ve~4 
Escerpts from "Die WaStwe" Wa^nr 
(»)   "The Wheelman* PatzmT"  Cnevi Bantu 
It) "A Chinese Episode" near)  BasssKx 
Trjnbotse *olo. "Rocked In the Cr»S»» ** tax- 

I*"*" Ha'" tin 
__ Arthw Pryor 
Variations m   ■ Mj OH Kratncnr H-ws*~...t>»J&T 
I>iTertijseinetiv.   ' PliniaUm   Wdsrr"  <a>ntx 

C»>  Pasquinade  -<!__ 
(b) March,  "The Stars and nuip;* Fjsnmr. 

Czardas,   "The Gboa oT the flu—nail 

Grand Oalop de Concert   "The J*r 
<nesr)  
  t " 

The music at Maahattaa Bench ic stQ 
by Sousa'a B..i.d every nftereoon. acid 
marches are cGisplcaosa us Use 
naturally, althoush ihez* Is an ojntlttnz; 
amixunt of other pistons. The Fate Ciwssasrka, 
early in the evening, coaslst of a icpetzstssdatlna 
of warfare in Greece, abowj act r:ece» of pyns- 
techuica. and a hnlliaat stisplssy of haamha and 
other aerial dcricea. " tQ Cajsstsa ■ hrsini at f 
o'clock, la the theatre, and ezsds in tbutsflir Tit 
ltors to catch the last train for tsrsrss. Ct 

Sweyt by the Big Three 
I story af a wave of prosper- 

Maahaitan Beach. «rl 
-Hopper. Sousa aad P- _ 

forth nJ«l make merry as the dollars 
nsanr into the conmaaon treasury, wbeuce ; 
Bnany bsesafaas flow. Since It was flrsi pro- 
chteed. two years ago. in the Broadway 
Treatre, *B Capitan' never played to aet- ■ 
ter hustBCKS thaw that which it Is now en- 
joying- The seaside auditorium offers to 
sxauay greater attractions than any New 
Tor* theatre, and those who wish to escape 
for a time from the city's heat, in adduion 
to ■■—■ who go to Manhattan merely for 
fashion"* sake- eonstiir'* an arerer*' -it 
flows which the Big Three pluck large 
patronage. Pain has corrected all the faults 
noticeable on the first night of the fir- works 
display, and now the war between the 
Greeks and Turks ts pmeer-uted as vigor- 
ously as on the plains of Ttiessaiy. c 1 

At Manhattan Beach cosa's band will gite 
roncerv*at 4 aat ? o'ciock tc-aorrow. 
auio -st» an announce L Mrs. Bizabeth 

Ndrthror. a s-ipcwso. will =ing Mtfl " Se S -r»a 
Base ' a»i t>ie~Saad*.w sorg"" by Meyerbeer. 
AehSs Atherti. knrstooe. will :ing a romanas 
bom -Faast" arsd "II Bahso" bsnsl VerJTs 
-Trovatore." Fr*=s He 1 will pJaj Gounod's 

Smile. Slumber" as a am far flaagasV 
A saun-iotk- prxsgratjase wiil t« «srr»tigesl 

far :ke aftcrneon) cuto-r*. on Monday, and Paus'S 
BRworfc« aid I*e W.»f Hopper s compnay ia 
~ El Coprtaa' are to centintse as ibe eveaing 

I nttrjf- iotas. Vst issecesfor the band ar;^* Pmnjj 
Ia'Aaauar' by  %Vr9tcrcoa(_ 
, isafre-hy 
I 

i««- 

Th.faB list * smMttaiam-.nto Is ta at Ma. 

^.tTth, ;rogra*»e. To- may heat tiwmW 
-«,-, Baal from 4 to «. have yoar dsaaer 
^-fcdbxoesan hce««s fro- 6 to 8. Uaton to 
^a-^AHs! that gr-t Pai.'. «-Play of 

li«werk,froa»'»ia »-»»*»*" -*» * ~*T 
iZTT-Ki Capstan     XX* h-i»5» I«* »ll»- 

faeltt^a^body is ««.u* "-T***-*?* "" 

7L^nrraa^t-ent appear, to give geaeral aatls- 

MABHATTAIPS AKHIVERSART. 

The twentieth anniversary of the establish- 
ing  by Austin  Corbtn of   Manhattan Beach 
as a  fassnioaabne  resort was celebrated with 
nsmch    pomp    and    ceremony   last  week,   as 
briefly stated ia THE M IKKOK.   The jubilee was 

the afternoon by John Philip 
whoy ta kx»or of Patrick OUmore, whose 

< name has been so closely identified with the 
in years past, placed on hi- concert pro- 

soane of the music that Gihnorts used to 
play, iwrrading one of the late bandmaster's own 

Use Columbia patriotic hymn.  Ida 
is Qflaore's concert prima donna, 
Bode, who was a member of his 

more  appeared  on  a  Manhattan 
programme. Xella Bergen and Tenor Del 

i Papa abo tent their Token to the occasion, and 
, De Wolf Hopper sang ■ The Two Grenadiers." 
\ B Capitan was given with much spirit in the 

.-T -nmg. acl the fireworks of Mr. Pain who has 
had his displays at w»wh»rr.» for nineteen of 
the twenty years of its existence, were even 

brilliant than usual 

IWtsrra-r ntaansti  TnnJeviHe has awae hyor 
nsA. «riis .: i= "ia:   reacrts oSjriag  mass 

| »T»»^a! raadstrtrie have ptospered th's month. 
; Otalmnsdslies'S^s*'- bnan ia tb» after— xi 
\   —inli at MsahaMan 3eeseh. acd crrswds agahm 

nVteatstho MetropijutnB Permanent sjreheatm, 
tm the Madisoc. S^iatt i:3r&ea roof at night.. t 

ftm-s tar t>d^y nnaoa'^s! :hii M'Jsrrr-asmct 

- CM CM nl—hl ns Wsm ss^rr" "    nrw.   ... 
- aa^fnerJ aval. *   o»w-...««..^  

■*M''.it-.r'    ^--' ■B--^> .  
■9B am— f'<»-» ' Tr^aan and mete " W-|   -» 

isbv has>ri'4w'-  
svmg.        
ra* »~*- —. I !■    &-•-» 
ns—na" 
a trim*- gaata Rood• 
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uoA LAST ITWHT. 

Bhtk 

The. Sousa concept laat night marked 

H«l«tOn na projre^ive and enter- 
£j! c,tT ™ »a direction,. Most of 
our citizens were aware of the existence 
of i, e unsurpassed baud, and knew of 
the magnetic name of Us areat leader, 

Xf i
nn';V*rUnUI ia5^«*rht experienced 

the •nsp.rmyand electric effect of a 
pcrfomanceof the o,Xani»ti«« under 

of a fin! V u The band is imposed 

Herinffabout fifty piece,, and reprcsent- 
aff ^f I??*! Instruments now in use. 
all  of the finest quality,    and even 

SdTf 5?K IS Apol,° «"■ Orpheus. 
Si X.    C harmon>es and melodies and 
th,r^5tm,f if66*8 he  Produces with his  band could plav   themselves 

gracefulness when leadintr. The over- 

n all !tPs'Ct,e.d Thuri"^ monntaiu Hfc 
•srikttW {$*££. aD(l never "ere the 
with?SL£ £*™"**t.oi. shown 
with liner effect than in drawing those 

OaV .Iff"      "*rrowf«l «»nea, night and 

rthif f„Well'"s *"""» lestivitics, 
A-Ll t ful.1 lwwer ot lhe b»«d Pro- 
™H »f. f,:V"z,es of harmonic delights. 
and all with sweetest  quality of v>ue 

«^M^ftKU«,UatesHiH 'n»c same can be 
•>wclof the Hungarian lihapsodieof Liszt 
dei„et»ng Hungarian life. All the 
performances were heartily encored, 
••an the encores responded to with 
^ouipositions of the leader. Amons- 
Ute solo artistes the trombone per- 
formances were the least pleasiW 
The soprani, .Miss Mvrta French, 
has a very pathetic and pure voice. 
Mie sings with delightful finish and 
spfenchd enunciation, appearing to 
have all the attributes one couki i\e- 
*re of a prima donna. She won a 
boisterous encore. Hut what can we 
gST of Miss Iiuke. the violinist.' She 
took the audience by storm at once 
through her gracefulness, her ele- 
gance and winniug manners, as well 
as Iier wonderful performance. She 
is a genuine daughter of the muses. 
Over twenty years ago we heard 
Sarasate play the same composition 
when traveling with Nilsson. but we 
teat confess that the performance of 
Miss Ilnkc was a eorreet reproduction 
or all his witchery on the violin. She 
was lavishly encored, and played 
a sweet valse in response. The last 
piece showed up all the varieties of the 
instrumentsi in the band, beginning 
with the oboe aud running to the full 
number of the organization and pro- 
duced a unique effect. It was a medley of 
all the popular melodies, and sometimes 
two at a time, produced with splendid 
harmonic effect. Jf ,ve could be 
allowed a preference it would be for 
the solo clarinetist. Long will our 
citizens remember this extraordinary 
treat. p  * 

B©i?ri  -'•■-•  \ i-ii'ii..        C\ 
Those   who   attended    the    Opera 

House last night and observed the type*1 

of people  in   Ihe  s.ulieuce, must have 
fceen strneh by   the   large   number of 
foreigners nresont.   inehuling  Italians- 
and liiingaiiaiis.    Not the low classes, 
but intelligent, .veil dressed  men and 
Kronen.   The attention of a  reporter 
was   ilrawu to   an   excited  coterie of 
Italtsms    as    the    curtain    dropped. 
Although the crowns were pushing and 
^urging,    the    Italians   kept   up    an 
animat"d discussion.     They were talk- 
ing ;«:.out the performance   and  the 
airs of their favorite   composers which 
had     been   so   admirably    rendered. 
There WM something else.   They knew 
some of the  band members  and made 
their way to the Central Motel.      Here 
m unusual scene was enacted.    Oirard 
Maltero.   who lives   on   Alter   street, 
stepped up to .Mr. Sousa and extended 
his hand.    The musician eyed hi-.n crit- 
ically as if   trving  to  recall   Ihe past. 
The fellow refreshed  his   memory   bv 
remarking. 'You evidently forgot your 
old pnpil.    It is now 22 years since you 
taught me to play the violin in   Wash- 
ington."    This   was   enongh,   and  an 
affectionate greeting  followed.      The 
warm •nature   of  the    Spaniard    anil 
Italian was exhibited.      Several other 
nembers of the band were greeted   bv 

old    acquaintances,      among      them 
beiup   M.     .1.     Leonard,    who     was 
associated    with    the    musieious     in 
i professional way.  while  playing in 
faeotua    and   other   Western   cities. 
Soosa's pupil took occasion  to remark 
™ his tutor's success,and tell him that 
the   pittance   received   from   him    3d 
vears ago-A a-  then   very   acceptable. 
The great leader was   not shy  about 

'acknowledging the fact      ~> A 

The nasal Sous*, concerts tho. afternoon 
Sir 'fogflay should attract mow than 
«he enftemsry crowds to Manhattan 
»«ach tor in iktolttoft to th« varied and 
Intemrting programme* that has been 
prepared for the band numbers, the vocal 
soloists will include Bugnw Cowles, the 
favorite basso of ths Bostontana, who is 
probably the most popular of all the 
artists who bevo suns with the famous 
band sit the beach In other seasons. Miss 
Mary Heten Howe, of Washington, Is tho 
soprano soloist of the occasion, Sousa 
has arranged a special programme for tl» 
sdlftastlon of the pta.no men who wltl be 
to convention at the Beach on Wednesday. 
Oft Sunday, August 22, Sousa and his 
Ihe*-i will give two great double concerts 
With ffie People's Choral Union, at whtofr 
tbd» will be a double chorus of 700 voices. 
The Manuscript Society will have ifs ati- 
luW "Day" at the beach on August 27, 
when two concerts will he given in tho 
afternoon. The following arc the cur- 
rent   programmes; 

Saturday, 4 P. M. 
Overture,  "Semlramlde," RossrtnJ 
Oornet Solo,   "Hubert,   I Love Thee," 

Mftj-erljcer 
Mr. Albert Bode. 

Prise  Song  and   Mureli  of   the  Appren- 
tices, from  "Melstersinger,"     Wagner 

Seoond    Hungarian   Rhapsody, Liszt 
Palas>  Caprice,   "Comrade,"   (new) 

WeMtonrM 
Melody, "Anore," (r.ew) Muratori 
Soprano  Solo,   "Ek:tasy"   Waltz,       Arditl 

Miss Mary 'Hel«n Howe. 
"NarclssuV   from "Water  Scenes," 

Neren 
March,   "The  Liberty  Bell," flousa 
Boas Solo, "A Song and a Rose," Cowen 

Mr.   Kugena   Cowles, 
Valse,    "La   Gitana," Bucalosst 

Sunday, 4 P. M. 
Overture,   "Thurmgtan   lAjst," Iiesseni 
Fantaste, "La Vie Parissenne," Om;nt>ach 
Suite,   "Three  Quotations," Souen 
Ballot Music, "Rosamunde," Sohubert 
PUgTims Chorus and "Evening e<ar" ro- 

mance, from "Tannhauser,"      Wagner 
Sopnsno   Solo,   "Ah   fors   e   hil,"   (Tra- 

ViaLa) Verdi 
Miss Mary Helen Howe. 

Styriao. l>ance. "Tlw iiountaineer's Joy," 
Kela-Rela 

MSrch,  "Beau Ideal," Soowa 
Bass Solo, "Beneath the Pines,"     C'owles 

Mr. Eugene Vowles, 
Overbure   •'SJaropai" Herold 

Sunday, 8 P. M. 
Overture, "Leonore,"  (1S06)        Beethoven 
"Vorspeu to third act, "A Basso Porto," 

Spinel! t 
Andante   dracloso,   from   "Aloeste," 

Gluck 
Gems   from   "Brian   Bonn." 
Ballot   Suite, "The Rose ot 

Overture, "Tannhauser," 

Edwards 
Shlras," 

Eilenlherg 
^Vagner 

Soprano  Solo,   Cavatlna,   from   "11   Tro- 
vators," Verdi 

Miss  MaryTlelen  Howe. 
Ssrenata*   ''Love  In  Idltniess,"   (new) 

Macbeth 
(March,   "Belle of  Clrieago," Sousa 
Basso   Solo,    Anvil   Song,   from    "Robin 

Hood," De Ko\en 
Mr.   Eugene C'owles. 

Tone Picture, "The Emperor's Review," 
/ f    Ellenherg 

The programme of the Snusa concerts at 
Manhattan Beach this afternoon and to- 
morrow afternoon and evening are as fol- 
lows: 

TO-IUY. 
I  1.  '-erture,   "Selramlde" Rosslul 

2. Cornet solo,   "Robert,   1   Love  Thee" 
Meyerbeer 

Mr.  Albert  Bode. 
3. Prize   Song   and   March   of   the   Ap- 

prentices,   from   "Melsterslngcr". ,WaRn< r 
4. second HuriRurlan  Rhapsody Lis :t 
5. a. Polka   Caprice,   "Comrade"   (newt 

Wulnteufel 
b. Melody.   "Araoro"   (new) Muratori 

6. Soprano solo.   "Ecstasy"   waltz Arditl 
MIBS Mary Helen Howe. 

7. a. "Narcissus," from "Water Scones" 
Neven 

b. March, "The Liberty Bell" Sousa 
t. Basso solo.  "A Song and a  Rose"..Coweu 

Mr. Eugene Cowles. 
9. Valse.  "La Gitana" Bucalossi 

SUNDAY, 4 P.  M. 
1, Overture, "Thurlnglan Fest" Lassen 
I. Fantasle,  "La Vie Parlsenne"...Offenbach 
3. Suite,   "Three   Quotations" Sousu 
4. Ballet  musi?,  ' Kosamunde" Schubert 
5. Pilgrims' Chorus and Evening Star" 

romance,    from   "Tannhauser" Wagner 
J. Soprano    solo,    "Ah    fors    e    Lul" 

("Travlata")    Verdi 
Miss  Mary Helen   Howe. 

7. a. Styrlan dance, "The Mountaineer's 
Joy"     Kela-Bela 

b. March.  "Beau Ideal" Sousa 
8. Basso solo. "Beneath the Pines" Cowles 

Mr.  Eugene Cowles. 
9. Overture,   "Zampa" Herold 

8 P. M. 
1. Overture, "Leonore" (1806) Beethoven 
2. a. Vorspoil   to  third  act,   "A   Basso 

Porto"     Splnelll 
b. Andsnte Oracloso from "Aleente"..OIuck 

5. Gems from  "Brian Boru" Edwards 
4. Ballet  suite,   "The  Rose  of  Shiras" 

Eilenberg 
6. Overture.    "Tannhauser" Wagner 
6. Soprano solo, csvatlna from "II Tro- 

vatore"     Verdi 
Miss Mary Helen Howe. 

7. a. Serenata, "Love In idleness" (new) 
Macbeth 

b. March, "Belle of Chicago" Sousa 
8. Basso solo,  Anvil Song from "Uobln 

Hood"  De Kovrn 
, Mr. Eugene Cowles. 

9. Tone   picture,   "The   Emperor's  Re- 
View"     Eilenberg 

It has been left to nn »mori«« ,./«„„....,. 

ENTERTADQtENTS.   j. f 
Academy of Muslo-Betum of Sousa 

Two concerts,  each containing man* at. 
tractive features, were given at the Aesdemv 
«f Mug c yesterday afternoon „„„ evening 

Phis band has become so well and favorably 
known that It seems hardly neosssary „ 
■tale that both performances were well at- 
tended but such was the case, and the au- 
dience in each  Instance was  fully   repn|, 

fh.Ti I,a?,P|
erl,ap' novor ducted better than lie did last evening holding ths band 

well together and giving Jnst, \he •J™ 
shading to  the various selections,   tho ron- 
?3£2i?I t,b° '£' ro'U,c"°n «»« Hlcl Isna from 

Csvalleria   Rustleana,"   and    Massenet's 
"Pictures from Naples," being partlcunirlv 

EH/abeth Northrop,soprano; Martina John 
stone,   violinists,   and  Arthur Pryor. tro.n- 
bono;: nil  made   pleasing   In.presslong,   a"d | 
added materially to tho  general  enjovmo u ' 
ot the evening.    Martina Johnston* chose for 
herseectlonVIeuxtemps's ■•Italian.^et Polo 
nalso, "which she rendered delightfully with ; 

Just  .he  proper  shading.     ElUabeth 'Nor 
tlirop. who has a sweel, albeit   no.. «   very 
powerful  voice,   sang   Ardl.i's   -Le  ttaron 

,7-, a',ul Pryor 1,',l-vo,1 ■'» "Air VsrSrMn a highly llnlshed manner. The bund give" 
another concert Ibis afternoon a!. It o'clock 
nud ono to-night at S. 

J*, .— Swithin may b3 alive and raining in other I 
places, hut ha has been declared officially daad j 
| at Manhattan B aoh. where tho sunshine of pros* 

pority is beamln? alike on the just and the un- 
just and bringing wealth !<j Sousa, Pain and 
Parry. "Very LittieFaasf'lsdrawingblghouses, 
the new attractions at Pain's amphitheatre have 
undo hits, and the soloists at Sousa'sconcerts 
•-o-morrow and Sunday will be Bertha Wal 11!ncerj 
and Thomas McQuoen. w I 

riceri 

Ths Manuscript Roctstjr will continue thl, VPar 
: 

Its   pleassnt   custom   of   c.l.brstlng   Its  ioalVsr- 
sary a;  Manhattan  llcach.    On Aus    a7 lw,Z   ' 
cert,   will   kt   given   by   Sou..',   tt.nd,   \J.  '"'^ 
K.ammo.  of   which   will   be   mao>   up   entirely T' 
cnmuoaliloni   by   member.-,   of   the   .oclety      T',^ 
society    intend,    to    increase    Its    .ctlvfly    „VJt 
■MM*.    The concert, to be given will cou.l.t ..' 
Jlx private and .1- public strain.    The d",,. for 

i the public concert, are Nov.  $ and Dec   7    is»- 
. an4 IUL i. r,b. j, jurea t Md AJ1I.„ ^ ■1|,fc"' 

Director John Philip Sousa has engaged! 
for his soloists at Manhnttnn Beach on 
Saturday and Sunday Miss Bertha Walt- 
zinger, the well-known singer, and Mr. Thos. 
McQueen, the young tenor who has recontly 
achioved success. Always on the alert for 
musical novelties, Mr. Sousa has secured 
an arrangement of the European operatic 
success, "La Poupee," and this he will play 
for the first time in this country on Sunday 
evening. During next week he will intro- 
duce the works of several new composers, 
and the programmes will also afford oppor- 
tunities for solos by his star performers on 
the trombone, fleugehorn, cornet and bas- 
soon. I ( 

— A 

SOUSA  GOING TO  LONDON. 

i The  Proposed   Hopper  Tour   Sacri- 
ficed for Sousa's Ambitions. 

! NFW York. Aug. 18 (Spcclal).-Johi 
1 hilip   Sousa   will   not   be   seen   in   this 

i country next Spring, nor will his band 
be  heard  hereabouts.    In  fact,   the  deal 

I by which he and De Wolff Hopper werr 
to swlnir around the operatic circle fo» 
a seven weeks' tour is off. 

Sousa Is ambitious, and while his part- | 
ners were arranging for the surprise of , 
the next theatrical season, his ambas- | 
sador was swiftly journeying toward i 
London. The fame of Sousa had gone I 
abroad, and when his agent arrived In ! 
the British capital he found It easy to ! 
arrange a season for the band master, j 
beginning exactly on the same day on 
which the Hopper-Sousa tour would 
have been  started. 

"So the Hopper-Sousa tour la off" 
said Stevens last, night. "It would 
have been a great triumph for every, 
body and Sousa would have made more 
money than he will abroad. Sousa Is' 
ambitious, and Sousa is—well, he Is 
going to London, and we have made 
the best of It." 

SOUSA-S    SATURDAY    CONCERTS. 

Conductor Sousa will this week resum* 
his regular Snndsy matinee concert, ™t 
Manhattan Beach. Departing from the 
enstornary honr of other days, the Saturday 
concert will commence at 2 p. «... with 8«; 
J,

IJ" £P™n M<"ri»on, soprano, and 
Mr. Lloyd Rand, tenor, in addition to Mr 
Franz Hell, the flcugelhornplayerj^sffi 

Sousa s Saturday Concert. 
Sousa will to-morrow resume his,regular 

Saturday matinee concerts at Manhattan 
Beach.   Departing from the oistornarv hi? 



1 
AJ THE TREMONT,  .       m 
Hi*. De Wolf Hopper Appears in 

"El Capitan," a New Comic Opera 
The El '""aplten of J- p- Soiisa 

and Charles Klein, which first saw the 
footlights and the sun of prosperity In 
F.ostoo. returned last night to the scene of 
Its original triumphs, and at the^Tremont 
Theatre was greeted by a large and eulliu- 
sins'.ic audience. 

It would be absurd to apply any lofty 
adjective of prnkc to vlr. iClein'j booh, 
and Mr. Bousa s music can scarcely be 
called great. Yet there Is no doubt of th« 
fuil success of the opera, or that Its suc- 
cess is well Reserved. Its scheme is fun- 
nier than the working out thereof. Out its 
scheme would not discredit ati Offenbach 
librettist. 

To make a timid viceroy of Peru join the 
forces of the Insurgent roldier who seeks 
to dispossess him. himself maeqUexadlns; 
under the name of a great flghtet, El Cap- 
Iran, while his chambT.aln bears thy 
brunt of the hostile attati . so that, asjif 
Huts it, he shall shore In the booty If tin: 
rebe.s arc successful and resume Ms oil 
position it" they fail—that is a [dot almost 
worthy of M. Moilhuc. Ar;d even if the 
statement surpasses its e.iaoorction, the 
latter te well enough, and Mr. Klein has 
made a text wlitc'i has momenta of humor 
In Its dialogue and of continuous aptness 
and smoothness In Its lyr'.o?. 

Mr. Sousa's music may he mildly charac- 
teriietl a« cnpltallv good. It is gay, spir- 
it, d, appropriate, rind full of melody. That 
melody has not the richness of Rossini or 
the sparkle of Aub°r. and It is not us doen 
as a well. But It Is amply enough, It will 
fully serve; it is natural, delightful to the 
sense of rhythm, and charmingly varied. 

The now celebrated march and chorus. 
which Is the chief number of the work. !a 
a piece of brilliant and very effective 
popular music and more than one op- 
eretta has eked out an existence on a 
musical stock in trade of less sufficiency 
than this single number, The humorous 
value of many of the pieces is great. 

The quintette of the second actt In which 
the Viceroy. hlB nohie Spanish wife, his 
dnughter, the humble Chamberlain, who 
e.dmlres the Viceroy's wife, and the splr- 
i*ed damsel who is taken with the pi-.eudo 
Capitan. are trying to adjust their various 
claims to the complicated situation. Is a 
celielous example of musical humor. 

A like praise may be awarded to the 
aong, "Behold El Capitan," In which the 
sudden shifts of tho tune out of dignity 
Into irere free and easy, are soul-tickling. 
And ihe Capltan's drinking, or rather 
drunken song, of the third act, Is very 
clever. These are but examples of the 
r/nernl excellence, and there Is no dull or 
ti""',Ices moment In the three acts. 

The performance Is worthy of the com- 
position, and the general precision, 
vivacjlv and adequacy of the troupe, both 
In actiner and singing, are remarkable. 
Mr D» Wolf Hooper leads, of cour«<>, with 
Don Errlco Mcdigua, alias El Capitan. 
Mr. Hopper Is ea.d'.y funny.—born Indeed 
to the very purple. If vis comlca alone 
demonstrates the blood royal In a hlstri- 
onir artist. And It Is Very agreeable to 
*»■-■ him In a piece and part to which he 
delivers h'.meclf with a r?al artist's devo- 
tion, without self-expenditure in gags and 
horseplay. 

As a result. bfe Don Errlco is a very Joy- 
to the sense of fun,-a sketch of a mild, 
excitable, supernervoue official, with a 
most opulent endowment in cowardice, 
and a gift in turning his countless woes, 
tr«mors and frauds into fun, which is al- 
most Falstafflan 1W4M variety and ampli- 
tude. . 

Mr. ITopnT'e acting and singing are al- 
most equally droll, and his air of entrance, 
In which he sets forth his own non-com- 
bntlve meekness of nature, may perhaps 
t» mentioned as his special masterpiece. 
The refrain thereof, "tra-la-la-la, may be 
fnm'llar to the eve; but every string In 
t>o harp of e. tlniorono man's nature Is 
c-nier-ny touched in Mr. Hoppers varla- 
t.. : n o( "ihe humble theme.           *         . „ 

»t-ic>ng the supporting artists Miss Neila 
!'T-I Is oiomlnent because of her excep- 
t'really clear, sweet and brilliant voice 
i "d her pjpo'.'.fi't management of the 
r:im*. And Mr. Shrader's singing deserves 
r like, though less emphatic praise. Miss 
Fdna Wa'.lnee Hooper plays and sings the 
iort of Fstr«!da hi a gay and taking style, 
her youthful grace and charm finding nat- 
ural and free expression In action, song. 
a"d da nee. 

Mr Alfred Klein is funny as the fat and 
r-'Jch-oppressed chamberlain. Sir. I'arr Is 
effectively piettiresqun and spirited as t'le 
r»bcl. Searnmba and Miss Hosmer de- 
serves mention as the viceroy's wife. 

The chorus and orchestra were In excel- 
lent shape a#id shapes. The setting and 
costumes nfere fine. And, It Is to be added 
with emphasis that the whole production 
la clean and In good taste. At the close of 
the second act Mr. Hopper. In answer to 
repeated recoils, made a brief speech In 
his characteristic style of chaln-llghtnlng 
utterance, and occaslona'ty-telllng wit. 

« ' l'      Henry A. Clapp. 

f/. 

JOHN   PHILIP    SOt'SA. 

MU SA     AT     >l \MIATT W 

Bandmaster Sousa's recent difficulty 

with the Blakeiy estate did not <-c.st him 

his annual Summer encasement at Man- 

hattan Beach, for when the Mason 

opened last week he was found in his ac- 

customed place in the little doghouse 

which faces the hotel. He had a new 

march to offer, which did not pe.ss»-s the 

verve Of his earlier works, and he wore 

a sufficient number of medals to suggest 

that he has been riding on the tdcycle 

track at the beach. j £ 

AMUSEMENTS. a 
DE WOLF HOPPER IN 'EL CAPITAN" 

AT MANHATTAN BEACH. 

De Wolf Hopper and his comic opera 
company began a short engagement at the 
Manhattan Beach Theatre, Saturday night, 
presenting "El Capitan," John Philip 
Sousa's new opera. The treatre was 
crowded with an enthusiastic audience, 
and all the good things were roun.lly en- 
cored. Mr. Hopper was at Ms best and 
the supporting company sang with a vim 
and freshness that showed the oiean 
breesas were being appreciated attsr their 
nard winter of work on the road, travel- 
ing alt over the country. Sous*, it is under- 
stood, wi;i make several changes for tue 

while it is at the Beach, 

SUMMER AT THE BEACHES. 

"El Capitan," With Da Wolf Hopper at 
Manhattan—Opening of the Float- 

ing Roof Garden's Second 
Summer This Week.      C ♦ 

The season at Manhattan Beach has now 
started into full prosperity. The beginning ol 
"El Capitan" engagement last night complet- 
ed the present contract of the nruiageniea, 
with its patrons, and at different hours of the 
afternoon and evening the public is amply 
provided with enjoyment at our papular water- 
ing place. Sousa's dally concert lasts from 
4 o'clock until 6. Pain's firework spectacle 
begins promptly at 3 o'clock and ends In time 
to allow tho visitors to hear "El Capitan," 
whose overture iE played at 9 o'clock. So far 
Sousa and I'ain have attracted very large au- 
diences and DeWolf Hopper was welcomed 
last night by an enormous crowd whose ap- 
plause promised that the opera season will 
continue in good fortune. 

Sousa's programmes for to-day will be: 
4 P. ir. 

John Philip Sousa, ivnuuctor; Jean Moerman, 
saxophone. 
Overture.  "William Tell"    Roaslnl 
Uylllc Ballet suite (new) Eilenberg 
"The Rose of Su.nu." 
The Buds." 

"Tin Zephyr." 
Ballad,    "1   Love.   I   Adore   Thee,"   from   "The 

Serenade" maw>   Herbert 
Gavotte, "Dame Margery" i.aew)  Holden 
Grand   scene,    "The   Benediction    of    the    Folg- 

nards"  Meyerbeer 
Trombone     section—Messrs.     Rrvor,     Byon    and 

Williams. 
Saxophone solo,   "Old Folks at Home" Poster 

Jean Uoersman. 
Scenes from "Tannhauser"    Wagner 
Idyl.  "La Campaneila" inew)  r eyscneck 
March,   "The Stars and Stripea lor Kver"..Sousa 
Valse, "El Capitan"  Sousa 
Prelude to "Carmen"  Hiset 

I P. M. 
Mr. John Philip Sousa, conductor. 
Mr.  Fraiu Hell,  fluegvlhorn. 

Overture—"Jutoel"         Weber 
Transcription    Kungroise     Eetterer 
FieugeUiom  aoK>—'plumber  Song"    Reuter 

Mr.   l-'raus   Hell. 
Ride of the Valkyries and Fire Charm Muslo 

from "We Walkore"     Wagner 
Valse— "Carnival  Secrets"   (new)    Fetraa 
Scenes from  "The Wlaard of  toe NuV.-Hawben 
Ttrro—"The Oosstps*'    ttantra 

Messrs.  Suagler,  Wads-worth and Messenger. 
Idly-'Tb. Daxkjfs Serene*"..    BucakNSi 
Mardh-'Tlw etara and 8ttw Ko«v«"...,a»itsa 
Tone ptrturs-'Th. Bsvpsrot's Revl»w".Ei»t«»berg 

80U8A GOES TO EUROPE. 

t oiftblaatlon Tosir with De Voll Hop- 

per Hats Been Called Off by the 

Baadaiaater. 

Bandmaster John Philip Sousa and De 
Wolf Hopper will not tour together next 
Spring. "Ben" D. Stevens, Hopper's 
manager, declares that Sousa and De 
Wolf are still friends. 

Stevens hatched the idea of combining 
Hopper and Sousa. and with a company 
of fifty and Sousa's band in special cars 
visiting the largest cities. Sousa thought 
so well of the plan that he authorized 
Stevens to count him in. Stevens then 
flllcd the time for the Spring of 1S9S, and 
he was hugging himself as he mused on 
prospective profits, when he learned that 
Sousa had arranged to go to England on 
his own hook, and go he will and take 
the band with him. Hopper must play 
"El Capitan" without the accompani- 
ment of the band. f & 

t^sVfte Saturday matinee concerts at 
Tlfanhattan Beach will t>e resumed to- 
morrow at 2 o'clock. The weather con- 
ditions have been so unpropltious that 
these Saturday performances were tern- I 
l.ort rlly abandoned. (, ^   ^d 

tcy- 11 Capitan" 
hv the Sea. 

The stul sea waves, thundering mildly on 
Manhattan Beach lam night, furnished quite 
a romantic "drone bass" to the spirited 
choruses of "El Capitan." As for the prin- 
cipals, Ds Wolf Hopper was the only one 
who brooked no rivalry from old ocean. 
When Hopper Bang the waves seemed to 
stand still. A facetious person, who was 
too late to get a seat, and who slood up 
near the ticket taker for two and a half 
nets, declared that whenever the star hud 
the centre of the stnj?e the waves rolled 
back abashed. 

Edna Wallace Hopper was like the foam 
on the crests of the In rolling waves—crisp 
and feathery. And the roar of the break- 
ers, while It occasionally overwhelmed her 
limpid treble, could never disguise the fact 
that Mrs. Hopper was singing. Perhaps 
you have never noticed it, but Edna Wal- 
lace Hopper Is gladdest when she sings. 
You don't have to hear her at all; you can 
see her slug; and It Is one of the most 
agreeable sights I wot of. 

You must not understand that the sad 
sea waves interfered with the entire suc- 
cess of the "El Capitan" seaside version 
opening, giilte the contrary. If yon will 
remember, the three scenes of the opera 
take place at Peru, South America, with 
the Pacific near by. And for operatic pur- 
poses of vcrlsi in lilt tide the Atlantic Is as 
good as tbe Pacific any day. 

The Manhattan Beach programme comes 
very near being a continuous performance. 
At 4 p. m. you arc expected to be In your 
seat at the Sousa concert. As there are 
always present those who can never get 
enough of Sousa the encores spin out the 
performance until after 0. By that time 
you have two good hours of appetite with 
you. This means that you miss the finger 
howls In your mad rush to reach the 
Grneco-Turklsli battlefield before Mr. Pain 
sets off his fireworks. It seems to me 
that the least Mr. I'nln can do Is to sup- 
ply the linger bowls otic to each seat, as 
all of his patrons must necessarily have 
eaten. 

It takes the Turks a full hour to whip 
the Greeks, which leaves no margin at all 
for the trip back to the theatre for "El 
Capitan" at !» sharp. But last night every- 
body seemed to have arrived—and so I sup- 
pose the continuous performance aspect of 
the situation Is all right. 

Alfred Klein seemed a more than ordi- 
narily lugubrious Chamberlain. The sad- 
ness of the sea waves may perhaps have 
added to the woes of his ambiguous posi- 
tion In the plot. Very little of the plot has 
been eliminated In ihe seaside version. The 
performance on the whole was up to the 
dry sad Standard, and there are a month 
of them yet to come. .  / 

Sousa will resume to-morrow the usual Satur. ' 
day concerts at Manhattan Beach. The hour ap- 
pointed is 2 oV.loe.k. and for soloists there will bo 
Nrdila Morrison, soprano, and Lloyd Rind 
tenor, as well as Frans Hell, fluegelhorn. in the 
list of music promised for to-day's coocerl were 
Suliabort's serenade, a Sousa two-step, aid 
operaiic selections from " Fldello." " Die Walk 
ure," " Taonl.&user" and "CavallerisiT^  ^tj 

l/« „las Bortha Waltsinger and Thomas McQueen 
will b« the soloists at Sousa's concerts at Man- 
hattan Beach on Saturday and Sunday, j ^ 



OI/ER   THE   FOOTLIGHTS. 

(f f YIEI..D lo no one In my admiration for 
I Wagner's genius, ami I further think 

that I hold the record In financial appre- 
ciation of his works," remarked John Philip 
Sousa at Manhattan Beach a few nisht ago. 
'•Six years ago. when T was travelling In Eu- 
rope, I had the pleasure of paying at the rate 
of $1 a minute for the privilege of listening to 
'Tannhauser,' and r feel confident that not 
even ihe most rabid of all Wagnerites could 
do more. Before sailing for Kurope I had 
confidently promised myself the pleasure of 
attending at least one performance at Bey- 
reuth, but owing to some change In my plans 
I did not roach Nuremberg until the day be- 
fore the final performance. From this quaint 
old town I telegraphed to Paul Mlersch, a 
New York musician, who was playing 'cello 
in the Beyreuth orchestra, to secure seats for 
me. Not hearing from him the next morn- 
ing. I did not deem It advisable to take my 
wife with me, with the possibility of not be- 
ing able to secure her a seat staring me in 
the face, but went alone. 

"Arriving at Beyreuth I walked up the hill 
to the theatre, only to find that my friends 

had been unable t) purchase a seat for me. 
Here I found many Americans I knew, but 
their commiseration was all the solace for 
niy disappointment they could offer. When 
the first notes of the overture to Tann- 
hauser" sounded I retired to the nearby frame 
structure where very admirable beer and 
sausages are dispensed for a modest sum and 
endeavored ta appreciate the humorous as- 
pects of the occasion. There I was, an Amer- 
ican musician to whom a Wagner perform- 
ance at Beyreuth had been a long contem- 
plated treat, obliged to sit outside the theatre 
after travelling so many miles to be present. 

"After the first act my American friends all 
came out 10 tell me how great the perform- 
ance was. They meant well, no doubt, but I 
could not appreciate their kindness and re- 
fused to b" comforted. Among those present 
was a German-American from somewhere out 
West, who, seeing my really great disappoint- 
ment, finally offered me the temporary loan of 
his ticket on the condition that I should re- 
main only for one number. I accepted with 
thanks, of course, for a crumb of Wagner at 
Beyreuth is better than no Wagner bread at 
all. Just as the heralds appeared before the 
theatre to sound the announcement of the sec- 
ond act my new lound good angel apparently 
repented of his rashness in trusting his pre- 
cious ticket to a stranger, and in order to sus- 
tain no financial loss through any possible 
neglect on my part to return, he hurriedly 
said:— 

" 'That will cost you $5, Mr. Sousa.' 
"Without a murmur I handed over the 

amount in German currency and hastened to 
my seat. I took several good looks around 
the theatre, listened to one number of 'Tann- 
hauser,' and then, summoning an usher, I 
pretended to be suddenly ill and left the the- 
atre. My new friend appeared vastly re- 
lieved when I came back to him and returned 
!iis ticket. A glance at my watch showed 
that I had spent five minutes In the Beyreuth 
Theatre, and $1 a minute, even for Wagner, 
Is a pretty good price to pay for opera. My 
(jcrman-Amerlcan good Samaritan received 
from me the exact price of his ticket, and as 
he heard all of 'Tannhauser,' with the ex- 
ception of one number, his philanthropy was 
not unprofitable." -j Q 

The last of this season's trio of attrac- 
tions a-t Manhattani Beach opened on Sat- 
urday night, when Da Wolf Hopper and 
his company appeared in "El Capltan," 
before an audience that packed the big 
auditorium. There was a tremendous 
crush at the doors for about half an 
hour before the. performance began, and 
a good many enthusiasts w&re badly 
squoaaed. "El Capltan" was sting wiu 
fine spirit. The company U the samo 
that appeared in the work ail last sea- 
son, and tha principals received cordial 
welcome* as they came on. Nslla Berjjen 
soared a particularly ution* hit, and her 
song in the second act wus encored twice. 
Of course Hopper made * ao<*ch, and tie 
audience tried hard to get Composer Sousa 
to talk, but he merely bowed, until his 
adtalrer* had applauded themselves into 
helpieesnese, KesWrday was a big ■.-:» 
at -Manhattan. Sou&a's concerts were a^ 
tended by a large audience, the d.ners out- 
numbered   the  tables  at   the   hotel,   and 
the   water,   although   a" trifle  chiuy.   re- 
ceived a  lot of bathers. »« 

V — 
Sousa at Manhattan Beach. '- 

At Manhattan Beach to-day Sousa'* band 
will give tin afternoon and an evening eou- 
cert. Following tre the programmes to be 
given at both of to-morrow's regular con- 
certs: 

To tiny at 4 p. m.: 
Overture,   ••Stratlella''        Fl.uow 
Nlgbt acene fr«im  "Trlatan Hint laoMe '. ...Was«*r 
Swaps fnun "Falstaof"   Verdi 
<ni  ('availim     Bsn" 
tbi Idyl.  "La Campetwlll"    Iirryarh^k 
Scene*  Nea poll tallies   Ma.'M—t 
Soprano noli   "So Seran Hoar"       .AwWli 

"Mr*. Klinbeth Nortbro|<. 
tat  "Parolca rt'Atuour"  m»wi   Wmnkm 
il>i March, "The Star* and Stripe* Forever" '..Sen** 
Haiitone »>!<>.   "Romania." ffuni "F«««t"..t:«iiwvl 

Mr. Achllle Albert! 
Fanfare  Militant'  irtewt    Aaober 

To-n!(rtit at B |>. m.- 

Overt int.     The Promised BrM»" PonrkelU 
Funeral  March from  "Pie OotlcrdamsM-rusa" 

waaadk 
Seenea from "Carmen" Btset 
I'leneelhttrn eolo, "Slug. Smile, fltratlw 

Mr. Franc Hell. 
liellplona fantaale. "Songs of tjraee and S«c*t 

of ItWr"   8 
Baritone aolo. "II Baton," from •TroTat«re"'.\>rti 

Mr. Aehill* Alhrrtl. 
in) Caprice.    The Bnoton Belle" Codfeey 
(hi March.     The Star* and Stripe* Forem"„Soa», 
Soprano eolo.  "Sh.-tdnir SMIR" Meyerlw*r 

Mm. F.Hiabeth Northrop. 
Hungarian   M»n-h.   "Ratioeir"    Reiitoi 

Tomorrow at 4 1>. m.: 
Overture.   *\Jnl»W"    Weber 

t'noelndlnE «Ith "Mr Country. Tls of Tbeo." 
Fieero!" from  "l>le Walkure" Winer 
Idyl, "In a Bird Store'*  Orth 
Trombone atlo.  "Air \nr't ■"       

Mr. Arthur Pr.vor. 
Scenes blatorleal.   "Sheridan'.. Hide"  
Soprano  ante.   "Uicia"    Deeirettl 

Mr*. Elluheth Northrop. 
Serenade impromptu    <tillet 
March.   "The Star* and Ptripe* rVr»T»r" Sawn 
Baritone solo. Toreador Snag from "Ottawa" 

Blcet 
Sotmda from the Sunnjr South Uiiaman 
Patriotic Son;, "Tan Star Spancled Banner 

ataaM 
With artllterr aceoropaalBif t 

JOHX   IMII l.l I*   FOISA'S   RISK. 

ABl«Jnm Or*eu tha Opening of -El 
C*pltann at ICaahattan, 

Da Watt Hopper ana tils company opened 
the inmrnir comic opera, season at Manhattan 
Beach last night with that popular opera, 
"El Capltan." Prom the minute the box 
office begin the tale of tickets there was no 
doubt of tha success of the first night of the 
season and if business only keeps up tha 
way It began the proprietors of the show 
will  be able to retire at  the close of  tha 

From Tenor il.irn to Herein Klajaj's Ba- 
ton unil i«-.o.iHH> « Vear, 

"I knew John Philip Sousa when he played 
ft tenor horn In the old Marine Barfd." said 
a Cleveland man a day or two ago. "Why. 
there Is a business man In this city who 
walked by the march kings side in those 
early day*, and he says he never dreamed 
that John Philip would climb away from tha: 
tenor horn. But he did, and in a way that 
Stamps him as a really remarkable man. He 
was a hoy a!«iut Washington, just as there 
are thousands of boys about Cleveland to- 
day. Hr- had pome advantages in home life, 
perhaps, over many boys, and was made to 
pursue a thorough and complete course of 
work at school. But he began the studv of 
music through love of It. and when'his 
youthful ambition commenced to take wing 
he doubled his application. How well he suc- 
ceeded almost every schoolboy now knows. 

"At the age of twenty-Jii he" was appointed 
director of the Marine Band. Before he was 
thirty-eight he had written five operas. 
When he was forty his 'El Capltan.' the most 
successful of American operas, was pro- 
duced. 81x years ago he was in the emplov 
of the government at Washington at Sl.&W a 
year. He was hardly known outside of the 
country as a composer. Now his income is 
$50,000 a year, and his music is plaved all over 
the world. But with all his remarkable pros- 
perity Sousa Is the same unassuming modest 
man he was when he was receiving his fl.sfa) 
from the government and was comparatively 
unknown. He Is forty-one ytara of age now. 
lives unostentatiously In New York, where 
he Is educating two beautiful young daugh- 
ters. His young son. John Philip, is in a 
military school. It would be imnossible to go 
Into any of the principal countries of the 
world and not hear Sous&'s wonderful 
marches played by hands and orchestras 
everywhere And Sousa accomplished all 
this by the time he was forty.''—Prom tbe 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

MANUSCRIPT SOCIETY'S CELEBRATI0H. 

The Manuscript Society will celebrate it* an- 
niversary this Summer at Manhattan Beach, on 
August 27, with an afternoon and an evenmg 

j concert, the programmes made np entirely of 
compositions by members of the society.   A din- 
ner and reunion will occur at the hotel.   In the 
musical part of the event the society will have 
the services of John Philip Sousa, one of its 
members, and his military band.   The success 
of the two former reunions at the Beach ha^ 
been very pronounced, and special efforts will 

, be put forth this year to surpass them in inter- 
est, both musically and socially, there being now 
an extremely favorable prospect of the attend- 
ance of a large representation of the society > 

membership.  

Standing room signs were displayed soon 
after tha doors opened at 9 o'clock and there 
was a big crowd of people at that time fight- 
ing for entrance into the pavilion and com- 
pletely upsetting the arrangements of a num- 
ber of parties who were dining In the restau- 
rant near the entrance. A dozen policemen 
were on guard to handle the crowd, but It 
was much too Urge for many times that num- 
ber, and the pavilion portion of the hotel 
plaxa was Jammed until the opera manage- 
ment decided to close the doors. IP 

Inside the pavilion there was not a vacant 
seat In sight and the audience was as en- 
thusiastic as It was numerous and greeted all 
the favorites with liberal applause. Do Wolf 
Hopper, In the role or Don Krrtco Medigua. 
the viceroy o! Peru. Is a familiar •figure to 
Brooklyn audiences and he repealed his for- 
mer success In that character. The popular 
"-K1 Capitan" march soug was given with all 
Hopper's aicustsmed vigor and finish and 
evea with the bal acoustic properties that 
are tha only bad feature of pavilion perform- 
ances. It want so welt that it had to be re- 
peated several times. 

Edna Wallace-Hopper as Estreida was as 
charming as ever and ooanpletsly won tha 
audience by her singing. Nellie Bergen as 
Isabel also deserves special mention and 
•ash of her solos was so heartily applauded 
that she had to repeat them. The other 
characters of the opera are in competent 
hands and the performance was civ. it with 
that vim and snap that has been character- 
istic of fortiur performances of Sousa and 
Klein's catchy and popular opera. Tha 
chorus also did excellent work and the girls 
even surpass the high standard of beauty of 
face and form that was M great a featura 
of last year's season of summer  opera. 

The Manuscript Society. •* 
The Manuscript Society has Just closed 

Ha eighth season and the members re- 
gard the past vear as one cf encourag- 
ing success. Dr. GerrW Smith, President 
of the society, from the start, has re- 
ared and Reginald Do Koven elected to 
succeed him. The pleasant custom of 
celebrating Us anniversary day will be 
continued by the society this summer 
and the members w«l assemble at Man- 
hattan Beach. August V. to listen to af- 
ternoon and evening concerts, tne pro- 
grammes of which will be made up en- 
t'reiy of compositions by members of the 
society, and attend a dinner and reunion. 
Mr   Sous* !s a  member of the society. 

During  the season of 1897-98.  the  Man- 
uscript   Society   wttl   continue   Its  estab- 
lished policy of offering Its members and 
friends two series of concerts, one to In- 
clude  three  public  concerts, distinctively 
orchestral, for the production of the larger 
works submitted  to the soe'ety  and  for 
which a full orchestra of the most skill- 
ful  plaj*rs procurable  wHl  be  engaged. 
and the other to Include six private con- 
oerts.  tr*>  programmes of which will be. 
In the main. In the hands of eminent vo- 
cal and instrumental soloists.    The form- 
er have for some years past always been 
given to Chlekering Hall, which has been 
found admirably adapted to the purposes 
of the society-     The latter series,  which 
5s' set down for the evenings of Monday, 
November  8.   and  Tuesday.   December  7. 
and of Wednesday. January 5. Thursday. 
February 3.  Friday.  March 4. and Satur- 
day   AprS  ».  last.  Will   be  held In   some 
locality yet to ba decided upon, but f ?r 
which   several   attaetlve   and   easily   ac- 
cessible quarters are now under consid- 
eration. 

/ V " 
Sousa   keeps   plavinc   to   crowded   houses 

nightly at Manhattan Beach. 
rssVandered over there last Sunday evening, 

and while th' ocean breezes swept me I 
mused on the changes lime brings—to some 
mrn. It is nut so very many years ago that 
John Philip Sous t w is a sl-mder stripling in 
charge of the Marine B ml at Washington— 
not so very long ago that he was compara- 
tively little known outside of the Capitol 
city, where, to tell the truth, his lot WHS by 
no means an enviable one. Hard work and 
social tact did wonders for him. though, and 
to-day he conducts Wagner excerpts, between 
Sousa marches, and has cultivated a p >rtly 
appearance of prosperity which acco'ds well 
wi h his present-day success. He has ceased 
to be the trim, tight] tcketed b mdmaster. and 
when you see the bearded face and quick, 
sharp eyes looking at you from behind ihe 
pinte-net, when you note the crave, slow 
courtesy of manner, you would fancy your- 
self rather in the pr sence of some member 
of the so-cal ed learned professions—a fash- 
ionable physician, for instance. 

But Sousa is not a doctor—not even a doc- 
tor of music. He has too mut.h good sense 
for that. 

By the way, I must congratulate Mr. Sousa 
on the change which he has made this year in 
the headline of his programmes. 

Last year it was "Sousa and his Men," and 
I permitted myself at the time to indulge in 
a printed smile. It is " Sousa and his Band " 
now. 
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HARMON i . OOK FLIGHT 

Upcn the Death of Sousa's 
Business Manager. 

i« 

LKADEK TALKS OF HIS TROUBLES 

His Narrative of I: vtut - Which Ended in a 
Suit for lii.jum i i'Mi to Prevent the ltand 
fi tini Appearing ICxoept Under Control 
of the Blakely E»tate—His Heroic Meas- 
ures to Get His Salary at Denver, 
Col.—A Notice to Maungors. 

John Philip Sousa, the famous band 
leader, was seen by a Post reporter yes- 
terday in regard to the attempl by the 
Blakely estate, controlled by the widow 
of his Iato manager, to secure temporary 
Injunction against him to prevent him 
from giving any more concerts, except 
under the Blakely management. Mr. 
Sousa said he did not like to air the mat. 
tor before the public, but felt that In Jus- 
tice to himself he should give his side of 
the matter and let the public judge. 

"The llrst thing I desire to state," said 
Mr. Sousa, "is that 1 cherish the highest 
regard for Mr. Blakely's memory, and be- 
lieve him to have been one of  the fore- 
most  managers of h!s  time.    I  was  ap- 
proached by him in 1892, and he told me 
that  after  seeing    mo   lead   the   Marino 
liand  in  the. Auditorium  at  Chicago,  he 
was satisfied that I was the man he de- 
sired to put at the head of a large band 
to go  on a conceit  tour throughout  the 
country.    After   some   correspondence   a 
contract  was   drawn   up   and   signed   by i 
both.    I considered it at the time a one- j 
sided  affair,  but  neither of us  had   any j 
Idea of the success to be achieved by the i 
band.   By this contract I was to receive a j 
salary of $t>,000 a year and 20 per cent, of I 
the profits.   Mr. Blakely was to receive a 
like salary and 80 per cent, of the profit3, I 
a3 the manager, and also one-half of the 
royalties accruing from my musical iiub- ! 
licatlons.    This,   together with an  agree- 
ment about the number of men to com- 
pose the band, and that I was to have a 
month's vacation each year, were the sa- 
lient features of our contract. 

Not for Love of Music Alone. 
"Now, the popular idea Is that Mr. 

Blakely was a rich man, and that it was 
his money with which the band was or- 
ganized and put before the public. I have 
reason to l>elieve to the contrary. In the 
first place, it was a thousand dollars of 
my own money which llrst Went toward 
the organization of the baud, and soon 
afterward I was called upo-n by Mr. 
FJIakely for a loan of S4G0, and had to wilt 
some time In getting It back. He also 
received money from various parties on 
the ground that lie was to form a syndi- 
cate to run the band. The syndicate did 
not materialize. 

"Another story is that he was philan- 
thropic and exploited musical organiza- 
tions simply through the love of it.' I do 
not judge that a man who desires a 
leader to go before the public with a less 
number of men than the agreement calls 
for is doing that for the love of music. 
When the band did not play on Sunday 
once, but had played several matinee en- 
gagements during- the week, he wanted 
to dock them one-seventh of their week's 
salary, and only desiated from his pur- 
pose When the band protested. It looks 
to me as if such a man was in music for 
money, or something besides the love 
of it. ,   , 

"The band went out on a nine weeks 
tour the year that it was organized and 
payed we'll from the start. I had made 
a reputation with musical publications, 
and tho public soon recognized the merit 
of the organization and gave it their 
abundant patronage. At the end of this 
tour it watt figured out that the band 
had drawn nearly J500 a day lor Its share 
while on the road. The men were ..sent 
home, and the officer* of the organization 
kept waiting around, drawing salaries, 
but with nothing to do. The consequence 
was that when we started on our tour 
the next year we had a debt of Slit.OOO 
hanging over us, which had been incurred 
not by the band, but by these ag^nt-; of 
Mr. Blakely. The tour was most suc- 
cessful, and the debt was soon cleared 
away. Other tours followed, and in the 
four years the band was under Mr. Blake- 
ly's management tt payed him the neat 
sum of J106,0t)0 In profits. My royalties 
were growing larger, and the,proceeds 
from tho sale of the rights to publish 
'Kl Capital!' were divided with him. Un- 
der certain conditions he had been com- 
pelled to raise the, amount of the share 
I was to have in the protlts of the band 
and then I went to Europe. 

The Kcal "rouble Heglns. 
"It was in Kurope that I received a 

cablegram announcing his death, and re- 
questing my Immediate return to this 
country. When I arrived I found affairs 
as regarding the band in u chaotic atate 
and every one sitting around with arms 
tolded. rite dates had been made, ant1 

the tour must be completed, so I shap< 
affairs for the tour and went out on tht> 
road. Mrs. Blakely wanted to take the 
management of the band, but I could not 
rubmit io that proposition. I consulted 
the be. t legal authorities, and was as- 
sured that the contract I had made with 
Mr. Blakely ended with His death. I 
tiled to get the local advlaer or Ine Blake- 
ly estate to me*,  my attorneys, but he 

uuiiaiMutittiy riHuacu. He occupies me po- 
sition of son-in-law to hla aunt, who is 
also his wife's mother, and lr their legal 
adviser—a sort of Pooh Bah In relation- 
ship and profession. 

"The press agent coaxed him to meet 
Mr. .Oavls, my attorney, and myself, and 
wo finally reached this agreement: That 
I did not admit that a contract was in ex- 
istence; that 1 would fulfill dates made 
by Mr. Blakely, and draw $215 per week 
for my services and one-half of the profits 
when justified, the question of their claim 
for royalties to be settled by legal meas- 
ures at the expiration of the tour. On 
the first week out the hand played to the 
enormous sum of $11,516. We proceeded 
on our way rejoicing, and at tho end of 
our first week out I drew the $215, as per 
agreement. Then we went South and 
played to a large business. When we 
reached New Orleans I was astounded by 
the manager, Mr. Chrlstianer, informing 
me that he had received notice from the 
legal and relative Pooh Bah to only pay 
me $115 per week, and no more. 

"1 protested that it was a violation of 
the agreemnt, and under the contract, If 
Me existed It was a flagrant violation. I 
had an understanding with Mr. Blake!;- 
by which I was to receive a share of tho 
profits of the band every two weeks and 
a statement of the business done. 1 re- 
ceived the statement all right, but no 
cheek, anil to add to my misery and more 
or less lacerated feelings, I received a 
communication from my publishers stat- 
ing that the attorney for the Blakely es- 
tate, this nephew ami son-in-law of Mrs. 
Blakely. had sent them a letter forbidding 
them from paying over my royalties to 
me and to hold them subject to hie or- 
ders. 1 wrote to them, telling them that 
I did not think any one had a ri=ht to 
ii'terfere with the agreenient entered Into 
between us. My royalties came. 1 bank- 
ed them, and they are banked now. 

Refused to A] p^:ir. (/ 
"My shares in the profits were accumu- 

lating and 1 could not get them and lad 
U kick very hard to get back some money 
1 had advanced them to start the tour. I 
would ont accept the $115 offered me for 
reveral weeks, but I had a little plan up 
my isleevc, anu when I put it on --'xhlbi- 
tlon It worked beautifully, in Denver the 
profit! were $7,060. A manager for the es- 
tate was accompanying us, and 1 inform- 
ed that excellent gentleman that unless 
I got $2,500 right then and there that 
Denver would not nave the pleasure of 
hearing Sousa's Band nor of looking at 
me when 1 led It through the mazt-3 of 
melodic measure. There was about $1,500 
in the house and all told for the next two 
r.lghtii, and the band was 2,000 mll»-s or 
more from New York. The manager rep- 
resentative of Mrs. Blakely shell'') out 
'he coin, I gave the concert, and all went 
as merry as a marriage bell. 

"Next, I received a let'.er from the 
elongated expounder of legal lore, saying 

that he regretted exceedingly that 1 had 
not lived up to' the agreement, and that if 
1 did not do so he would be compelled to 
collect my royalties. Taking advantage 
of his threat that he would take my roy- 
alties if I did not accept the $115 per week, 
1 Immediately demanded my .-iiare of the 
profits up to that date, and got them. 

"To condense t!:. story, It was by 
threats of not lending on the score of a 
violation of the agreement bv the estate, 
that I succeeded in getting $7,000 of the 
fl",000 due me, and when I reached New 
York last Sunday they deprived me of 
the two most useful members of my busi- 
ness staff. It was uncalled for and un- 
looked for, and could only work to the 
detriment of my  interests. 

Culmination in Court. 
They not only assumed to do all this, 

but took it upon themselves to make i 
dates for me outside of those made by 
my late manager. They made arrange- 
ments for the band to play at Yonkera 
ami Newark on the 6th and 7th of April 
when not scheduled for these cities, and 
1 sent them word that I would not con- 
duct, and then told one of their agents 
that the only condition under which I 
would fill the. dates was that I he en- 
gaged, like any other musician, to co I- 
duct. They would not agree to these 

! terms and the audience was disappointed. 
j Then 1 thought It about time to act. 
I They had summarily dismissed the mana- 

ger and relieved the press agent of his 
responsible position. They had violated 
all agreements and had large sums nl 
money due me in their possession, us 
well as my valuable library. I proceeded 
to take in the situation and Informed the 
managers all over the country that if 
thev wanted my services they would 
have to make their contracts with me, 
as I would not fill dates made oy the 
estate- of my late manager. These mana- 
gers realized that these people coutd not 
produce .John Philip Sousa and quickly 
made contracts with me, and I have been 
playing since last Thursday on my own 
account, , , 

"At Bethlehem, Pa., an unsuccessful at- 
tempt was made to stop us, and at Phila- 
delphia a great fffort was mads toward 
the same end. Quite an array of legal 
talent appeared and argued the Injunction 
proceedings which the Blakely estate 
brought to keep me from playing other- 
wise than under their special manage- 
ment. They had two distinguished mem- 
bers of the bar to represent them, and 
my Interests were looked after by my 
counsel. The Judges refused to grant tho 
Injunction. ,,, ,     T  . 

"What the next move will be I do not 
know. I know that In this controversy 
I have had right and justice upon my 
side." -1/ 

Concert Draws a Large Audience. ■ 
The concert .given by Sousa's Band at 

the Lafayette Opera House last night at- 
tracted an audience that crowd-id tho 
house from pit to dome. The receplioa 
accorded the popular composer amounted 
almost to an ovation, and several encores 
were called for after each number. The 
organization has gained much In arUstic 
strength since its last appearance In this 
city, and the concert was the most suc- 
cessful in every way ever giv^n here. His 
ecu,positions that have become so fa- 
miliar were given as encores, and never 
failed to bring an enthusiastic demon- 
stration from the audience. Mr. sousa 
introduced several new compositions of 
his own, atid some new must a he brought 
back  from Kurope with  him. 
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OveulUM,    "SHdelwellt1' (lacrt ner 
Suite.   "Peer   dynt" Ureig 
(o) Morning.   (Ii) Ami's   Death.   (0) Anltra's Dance. 

(rl) In the HaUa of the King of the Mountains. 
Voripe.l   to third act of  "A  Basso Potto".Bplnelll 
Duet  for piccolos,   "Robin  ami  Wren" Kims 

I'\  Wadsworth  and o.  -orrtto. 
Kxcerpts  from  "Tannhauser" Wagner 
Baritone   solo,   "Could   1" Tostl 

Frank Hough Osborn. 
"The   Passing   Regiment" (.'overly 
March.   "The   Hrooklyn   Times" Mack 
Soprano   solo,   "Nobil   Slngnor"   (Huguenots) 

Meyerbeer 
Rene   Fabrlce. 

March,   "The   Directorate" Sousa 
SUNDAY,   4   I'.   at 

Overture,    "Oberon" Weber 
Scenes   from   "Gotterdammerung"... Wagner 
Grand   Fantaale,   "Marco  V'.sconte" Petrella 
Serenata,   "Love   In   Idleness" Macbeth 
Idyl,   "La  Campanella" Dreyscheek 
Two numbers from  "Kalry Scenes" Massenet 
Soprano  solo,   "Flower  Song"   from   "roaual" 

Gounod 
Rene   Kahrlce. 

•"Rondo   D'Armour" Westerbout 
March,   "The Stars and Stripes Forever",...Sousa i 
Baritone solo,   "Dlo  t'OBsente" Gounod] 

Frank Hough Osborn. 
Valse    Caprice Ruhenstcl n 

SUNDAY, 8 P,  M. 
Overture,  "U  ttuarnay" Gomez. 
Vorapall,    "Parsifal" Wagnw 
Scenes   from   "Faust" Gounod 
Fleugelhorn solo,   "Bright  Star of  Hops" ..Kobardl 

Franz  Hell. 
Excerpts from   "I   P.igllnocl" I>enncava!lo 
Baritone solo,  "Such aM  Dare to Love"MacConnell 

Frank  Hough Osborn. 
Canzonetta     Langey 
March,    "El   Capstan" Sousu 
Soprano   solo,   "Walt)!" l.uckst >ne 

Rene   Fuhrlce. 
Prelude   to   "Carmen" Bizet 

MONDAY,   4   P.   M. 
Overture.  "Shipwreck of the Medusa"..Relsalnger 
Urand   Fantaale,   "The  Prophet" Meyerbeer 
Romance,   "Oh.   How 1  Lav* Thee" Satta 
Plantation    Dances Arnold 
Meditation     Meyr 
Japanese Mazourka,   "Ua Mousme" Gani'e 
Intermezzo.   "Smiles  and Tears" Voelkler 
March,   "Mardl   Oras" Corey 
Siegfried's Death,   from   "Gutterdammcrung" 

Wagner 
Caprice,   "In Darkest   Africa" Sousa 

TL'KSDAY, 4 P. M. 7/ 
Overture,   "Sicilian   Vtspers" Verdi 
Theme   and   Variations Tschaikowski 
Scenes  from  "Cavallerla  R««tieana"....Matoagnl 
Italian   Rhapsody.   "Knthuslasto"   (new).. .Karran 
Trombone solo,   "Air and Variations" Pryor 

Arthur   Pryur. 
Ma roh,    "Mazeppa'' Matt 
Caprice,   "An  Evening  Call" Rcevea 
March,   "The Ordway   Rifles" Hullam 
Song.   "The  Lost  Chord" Sullivan 

Cornet  obltgatb.   Albert   Bode. 
(Dance   Afrleaine Glider 

WEDNESDAY,  4 P.  M. 
Orerture.   "Trichooe and Cacolet" Suppe 
Symphonic   Poem.   "Dante" Paetnl 
(i) Inferno.      (b) Purgatory.      (c) Paradise.       (d) 

Triumph of Dante. 
Srcnes   from   "Ixihengrln" Wagner 
(a) Funeral March from Symphony  D minor.   <b) 

Ca vatlna    R^tt 
Gems  from   "The  Chimes of  Normandy" 

riannuette 
First   Hungarian   Rhapsody Liszt 
Jrtyl.   "La Coquette"   (new) t;XVM 

Maroh,   "Anleranem"   mew) Wilson 
Fest  March,   "Tannhauser" Wagner 

THURSDAY,  4 P.  M. 
Overture,  "Odis et Amore" Cardlnl 
Night Scene,   "Tristan   and  Isolde" Warner 
Grand Concerto,   "L'Yrlde"   (new) Uattl 
Symphonic  Poem,   "The  Dance of  Death" 

St.  Saens 
Scenes  Historical,   "Sheridan's Ride" Sousa 
(a) Waiting  for   the  Bugle,   (b) The  Attack,   (e) 

The' Death   of   Thoburn.   (d) The    Coming    "f 
Sheridan,   (e) The Apothesis. 

Scenes from "El Capitan" ^Sousa 
Humoresqne    , ▼ '     '" 
March,   'Th«  Casino" Bellale 
Lai go from  Sonata H flat.  op. 7 aajr"***" 
Walts, "Wtaard of the Nile" Herbert 

very popular. As an enc >re he K*ve" Hap- 
py L>aya In Dixie" and the "Directorate 
March." Schergo and Habanera—"lia 
•Slewia do la Senorlta," was another com- 
position brought by him from Italy and 
was equally as attractive as the overture. 
"Liberty B"H" and "My Angelina" were 
played as encores. 

A euphonium solo—air and variations 
by the composer, Slgnor Slmone Mantla. 
was encored und Slgnor Mantla played 
"t'tood-by  Daddy." 

Riilierstcln's "Valse Caprice" was next 
played by the band and as encores, the 
"Manhattan Bench March" and "Serenade 
Knfantlne." Mr. Pryor's "Air Varie," 
played by himself as a trombone solo also 
called for an encore and he played 
"Laurlna Ray." 

Then came Sousa's Symphonic poem, 
"The Chariot Race," a grand description 
of the thrilling scene described in Ben 
Ilur. This is one of the best things ever 
done by Mr. Sousa, and swayed the audi- 
ence to Its words. His encore was an 
excellent band arrangement of Paderew- 
skl'a "Minute Antique." 

A neat compliment was then paid Mr. 
Will -Haley, the Washington bandmaster 
and composer, by Mr. Sousa. He led Mr. 
Haley to'-the conductor's etand that he 
might conduct hla - own march, 'The 
American Beauty. Mr. Haley responded 
to the hearty encore by repeating the 
march. 

Miss Elizabeth Northrop, the prima 
donna soprano, sang Myerbeer's "Shadow 
Song," and as an encore Mr. Sousa's 
"Sweet Miss Industry." Introduction and 
Siciliana by Mascagni and "El Capitan" 
by Sousa were the next numbers played 
by the band, and the latter repeated as 
an encore. Miss Martina Johnstone 
played Keler-Bela's "Hungarian Idyl" as 
a violin solo, and as an encore gave a 
finished rendition of Thome's "Simple Con- 
fession." The concert was concluded with 
ti, Introduction to the third act of "Lo- 
hengrin," magnificently rendered by the 
full band. n/ 
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SATURDAY, 2:30 P.  M. 
Overture,    "Seuilramlde" R -5?1ril 
Comet solo, "Robert, I Love Thee" Meyerbeer 

Albert  Bode. 
Prism s"nK and   march   of  the apprentices,   from 

"M«Iat< rsi!tger"     Wagner 
Beeimil   Hungarian   Rhapsody Uiat 
Polka   t':iprtc.».   "Comarade"   (new)—Waldteufel 
Melody,   ' Amort"   (new) Muraturl 
Soprano solo.   "Kestacy"   waits  Ardlll 

Mary Helen Howe. 
"Narcissus"  rnm  "Water  Boenea" Nevln 
Murch.  "The Liberty  Ball" Bousa 
Ban solo, "A Sin« and a Row" Cowen 

Eugene Cowles. 
Yalse,   "La   Cllan.i" BuoalOSSl 

SUNDAY,   4   P.   M. 
Overture,   "Thurlnglan   IPest" IduflMa 
Fantasle,   "La   Via   I'urlslPnne" Offonbaob 
Suite.   "Three  Quotatloaa" Sousa 
"T!ie Kin>? of Fiance, with twenty thousand men, 

marched up a lull an,! then marched dOWn 
again." "And l.' too, wad bora In Arcadia." 
"In Darkest Africa." 

Tinliet   Suite.   "Rosamunds" Bohubert 
Pilgrims   chorus   and   "Evening   Star"   romance, 

from   "Tannhauser" Wagner 
Soprano lolo,   "Ah fors a lu'"   (Travlat*) 'erdi 

Mary  Helen  HUWB, 
Stjrlan  Dance,   "The   Mountaineer's  Joy*' 

Kela-Bela 
March,  "Bean Ideal" Sousa 
B.IIS.I sn'.u,   "Beneath   the Plnet" Cowles 

Eugene  Cowles. 
Overture,   "Zarapa" r Hero'.d 

SUNDAY, s P,  M. 
Overture,    "Leon ire"   (1S60) Berthnvpn 
Vorspell to third aot,  "A   Basso Porto" s..ine:!i 
Andante  tlraclor.i  from   "Alcste    liluik 
Gems  from   "Brian  Boru" E.lwar.ls 
llallet   Suite.   "Th»  U.»<e of Shlrae" Bllenberg 
Ovi rtnre,    "Tannhauser" Wagner 
Boprano solo, Cavatlna from "n Trovatore",Verdi 

Mary  Helen  Howe. 
Perenata.   "Love  in  Idleness"   (new) Macbeth 
March.   "Belle ot Chicago" Bousa 
Basso solu,  anv:l  sou:   from   "Bobln   Hood 

Ue   Kuven 
Eugene  Cowles. 

Tour picture,   "The  Emperor's Review".Uilenberg 
MONDAY,   4 P.  M. 

Overture,   "Ten Mi.liens and No Man" Suppe 
Grand Fantasle,   "Merry Wives of Windsor" 

Nicolai 
Rl.le of the  Valkyries and M.i«:.- Fire scene from 

"P:e   Walkure'' Wagner 
Peeru-s  from   "The ilelsha" rones 
('ra.rlo P.inB.   "Dream on,   Dear Child"...Couldery 
Walts,   "Queen ..f  My Heart"   (new) Manila 
Bextctte from  "Luc'.a dl Lammermo>r"..DonhsetU 
Characteristic  Dance,   "The Coquette" Sou«-a 
March.   "The Sunset Limited'    (new) 

Maj.  V.  A. M.ihan,   t\ S    A. 
Idyl,   "in a Clock Store" t'rth 
Scenes   from   "Lohengrin" Wagner 

TUESDAY,   4  P.   M. 
Overture,    "Eldelwoise"  Gachtner 
Orand   Fantasle,   Marco   Vlsconte" Petrclla 
Transcription   Bohgroise Ketterer 
"Waltz.   "Pride of   Manhattan"   I new) Honelll 
tlcms  from   "The Girl   from  Paris" ("aryll 
Fleugeihorn  solo,   "Werner's   Farewell" NteSlsr 

Franz   Hell, 
Pong.   "1   Ixne Thee" Mil lenberg 
Narch.   "The Jolly  Rarbeiors"   (new) Carter 
Idyl,   "In  a  Itlr.l  store" Orth 
Introduction to third act of "L bengrin" ..Wagner 

WEDNESDAY,   4   P.   M. 
Overture.    "Tannhauser" \\ ugner 
Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody Llasl 
Trombone solo,   "Air and Variations" Pryor 

Arthur   l'r-or. 
P-'-mphonlo  P.jem.   "The  Chariot  Race" Sousa 
Bxcerptl   from   "Siegfried" \S ngner 
Fleugelhom BOIH, "Ai'.a ste'.la Confideute".Robardl 

Franz   Hell. 
Parqulnado     (Icttscha'.k 
March.   "The Stars and Sirlpes Forever" Sousa 
Humoresque,   "The  Hand  Cume   Hack" Sousa 

THUR8DAY,  4  p.  M. 
Overture,   "A  Summer  .N'lght's  nrenm" Suppe 
Excerpts from "I  Pagliaccl" Leoncavallo 
Bcenes   Historical.   "Sheridan's   Ride"  Sousa 
AwniMng the Hug'.e. The Attack. The Death ot 

Thr-hurn. The Coming of Sheridan. The Apoth- 
eosis. 

Bcenes   from   'Tannhauser" Wagner 
Gems  from  "Chimes of  Normandy" Planquette 
Saxophone te'.o,   "Belle  Mahone" Nuorsmuns 

Jean   Noorsmaris. 
"The   Passing   Regiment" Coverly 
March,    "Mephisto" i, -..■'n 
Gems  from   "La   Poupee" An Iran 
March,    "Maire   Capital" Chase 

FRIDAY,  4 P.   M. 
Overture,   "The   Promised   Bride" Ponchelll 
Gems from   "The Wizard  of  the Nile"... .Herbert 
Grand   Fantasle,   "Carmen" Hizot 
Excerpts   from   "Der  ICvangeliman" Kelnzl 
Airs  from  "El  Oapltan" Sousa 
Scenes   from    "Gottcrdammerung" Wagner 
Vales.    ' 'Cairo" Logun 
March,   "The   Dandy  Seventh" O'Conn.ir 
Fantasle,   "My  Old  Kentucky Home" Dalby 

THE STANDARD UNION. 
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SOUSA'S   CONCERTS    AT   MANHATTAN 
BEACH. 

SCNDAY,  JCLY  11—4 P.   M. 
Overture,   "Senilratnlde" Rosaini 
Scenes from  "The Musterslngers".. Wagner 
Ccnet  solo.   "Polka  Brlllanle" Arhan 

Henry   Htggins. 
SYl  Canzonetta,   "Felice"   (ne*) Langey 
K   Ballad.   "The  Erl   King" Schubert 
Collocation.   "La Travlata" Verdi 
Boprano solo,    'Polonaise from "Mlgnon"..Tiiomas 

Miss  Martha O.   Miner. 
(a) Song.   "The Lost Chord" Sulllvnn 
(b) March,   "The Stars and Stripes Forever, ' 

Sousa 
Baritone eolo,   "Spanish   Serenade". .Tschalkowskl 

Gwyllm   Miles. 
Bcenes from   "The Chimes of Normandy." 

Planquetto 
SUNDAY.  JCLY   11—8 P.  M. 

Overture,   "The   Flying Dutchman" Wagner 
Bceneu ftom   "Cavullerla  Rusticana" Mascignl 
Caprice,   "In  a ClOOk  Store" Orth 
neugelhom solo.  "Tho Trumpeter of Saklngen," 

Hessler 
Franjj  Hell. 

Mosaic,   "Lohengrin" Wagner 
Baritone solo,  Scotch Songs. 

Gwyllm Miles. 
(a) Meditation.  "Monastery Bells".. .T>febre-\Vely 
(b) March,   "The Stars and  Stripes Forever," 

Sonra 
Soprano solo.  Aria Mlcaela,  from  "Carmen".Ulzet 

Miss Martha O. Miner. 
Fantasle, "Mattsa's In the Cold, Cold Ground." 

Foster 
MONDAY,  JULY  12—4 P.   M. 

Overture,    "Ignore" Beethoven 
"Old  Chestnuts In  New Burrs"   (new) Mendlx 
(a!   "Shepherd's   Call"   (newl Hrunlng 
(b) "Signal  du  Hal" Schmltt 
Death Scene from  "Tristan and  Isolde".. .Wagner 
Danse   Macabre Salnt-Sacns 
Idyl.   "In  a   Bird   Store" Orth 
(a) Evening   Song BohUroaO 
(b) Match,   "The  Stars   and  Stripes  Forever.' 

I Sousa 
Value,   "Espana" Wnldtsufel 
Gems  from   "Robin   Hood" DcKoven 

TUESDAY. JULY 13-4 P. M. 
Overture.   "Joan of Arc" Verdi 
Excerpts from "Die Walkure" Wagner 
(a) "The  Wheelman's   Patrol"   fnew) Ilanta 
(b) "A Chinese Episode"   (new) RondSx 
Tromhone solo,  "Rocked In the Cradle of the 

Deep" Rolllnson 
Arthur l*ryor. 

Variations  on   "My  Old   Kentucky Home". Dalby 
Divertissement,   "Philippine   Wslser"   (new), 

Daniels 
(a) Pasquinade Gottschslk 
(b) March,   "The Stars and Strip's Forever," 

Sousa 
Czardas.   "TBe Ghost of  the Commander." 

Grassnnin 
Grand Galop de Concert, "The Jolly Millers" 

(new) Rollhii.on 
WEDNESDAY, JULY  14—4 1\  M. 

Overture,   "William   Tell" Rossini 
Scenes from  "I Pagllaccl" Leoncavallo 
Plantation   Dances \rnold 
Fleugelhorn   solo,    "WIegenlled" Hitter 

Franz  Hell. 
Symphonlr poem,   "The Chariot  Race" Bntlfa 
Ballet   suite,   "Rosamunde" Schubert 
(a) Caprice, "A Squirrel's Jump" Noersman 
(b) March, "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 

Bousa 
"'Transcription   Hongroise" Ke'.terer 
Value,   "The   Blue  Danube" Straur.s 

THURSDAY, JULY 15—4 V.  M. 
Overture,   "Triumphal" Rub«nste:n 
Caprice  Espagnol RlmekyKorsakow 
Berond   Hungarian   Rhapsody Llsst 
Idyl,   "Cotton  Blossoms"   (new) Hall 
Symphonic poem,   "Dance of Death". .Saint-Saens 
Fantasle,   "The  Flying Squadron"   (new).-Kappey 
<a) Intermezzo,  "William Radcllffe"  Mas agn! 
(b) March,  "The Stars and Strlpta Forever," 

Souea 
JHumoresque,   "The   Hand  Came   Lack' Souea 

FRIDAY, JULY 16—4 P.  M. 
Overture,   "II Guarnay" Oimes 
Ballet Suite,   "The Rose of Shlras" Eilenberg 
"Scene   de   Feerle"    (newi Massenet 
Collocation,   "Tannhauser" Wainer 
"Die   Flottenschau"   (new) Itullak 
Valse.   "El  Capltan" Souea 
(a) Chant Persian,   "Haruz Irani"  (new).Sellencck 
<b) March,   "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 

Sousa 
JJocturne,   "Departed   Days" 1'remat 
•'Old Chestnuts In New  Burrs" Buiolx n- .  

MUSIC   TRADES. 

SOUSA IS STILL  .,1E " HARCH KINO." 
The New York World of last Stint.a,- contained an ex- 

ceedingly favorable criiigue of John Philip Sousa's new 
march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever." This composi- 
tion has already been referred to in words of warmest 
praise in the columns of Music TRADES, but additional 
words of commendation seem eminently proper in view of 
its phenomenal success. 

Among g certain coterie of would-be classicists who mer- 
cilessly condemn all forms of composition that do not 
quadrate with their views of what true music is, of course 
the tuneful and fascinating and spirited marches of Sousa 
encounter opposition. In the opinion of these narrow and 
superficial critics it is scarcely less than criminal in a com- 
poser to be guilty of creating melody. From their point 
of view Sousa's m. rches are unmusical, flimsy and al- 
together devoid of merit. 

Is it not within the range of possibilities that some of 
Sousa's detractors arc a trifle jealous of his sustained suc- 
cess and permanent popularity ? 

The great mass of music lovers have proclaimed Sousa the 
" March Iving," and it is not in the power of these few mal- 
contents to depose him from his throne. 

During the festivities in connection with Queen Vic- 
toria's jubilee in London the band of the Life Guards, 
who escorted the Queen, played several of Sousa's marches 
and the enthusiasm which they evoked was exceedingly 
grateful to the large contingent of Americans present. 

Last Sunday afternoon it was my good fortune to attend 
the concert given by Sousa's Band at Manhattan Beach, 
and for the first time I heard the " Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." The effect upon the large audience was magical. 
The enthusiasm was so intense that five encores were de- 
manded and graciously given. Many in the vast asseni- 
blnga rose to theirfeetand yelled and clapped their hands. 
When thirteen of the musicians, with instruments in 
hands, Stepped to the front of the platform and repeated 
the trio of the march—these thirteen performers represent- 
ing the thirteen original States—the manifestation of de- 
light on the part of the audience was something not to be 
soon forgotten. 

I came away convinced that I had listened to Sousa's 
cliif d'auvre. This new march will. I venture to predict, 
eclipse in popularity all its predecessors. It will add fresh 
laurels to the ehaplct which adorns the brow of this great 
musical missionary, this unmatched melody maker. 

W. A. COKKV. 

(^ A  Ke>w   M«d*l for  Soaa«. 'V 
When Director John Philip Sousa stepped 

on the stage at Manhattan BBach last night 
to conduct his concert there flittered on his 
breast a new decoration.  The medal, which 
!,8"nUj4L,Iarr\e,-ls '? th.^form ot a" Amer- ican flatc. It is of solid gold; rod, white 
and blue enamel, Indicating the nP.d j^, 
union of the flag, the stars helnjr gohl 
Across the flag In letters of gold are the 
words "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
JhIs Is the title of Mr. Sousa's latest march 

. vLn tas been Sll0h an enormous success 
at the beach during this Summ, r. On the 
reverse of the medal are engraved the 
words. "Long Live the March King." Mr 
Sousa's new decoration Is the gift of a 
prominent New York society ladv. who ha» 
been a constant attendant upon his cou- 

rts  at   Manhattan Heachj during  the  lust 
I five  years. 

ichj dur! 

4>r> n 

Sjrf At Mnnhuttnn  Beach. 

'<>">     Very  Lltt>  r.ust Ud  M„,h  M,r«„.ri,e " 
presented by .-lever ..tor,. Saaia'i d,ilv ,.oncer\B 

i...«n*B.;rhrh;.':nt "rfWlrk! ,h' "*'"" to M.„ 1   „.      e,ch  h" •mujemeni g«;0re offered  him 
•vorw

k:
lrpec,^n,r,,,,"h" "'"■ **■•* ra & 

v-»,i,i     »* z_ll    *■'*''     ->ou   win   be   iun*   hv   u-  ^ 
PY«. JSI^S?   V"  Vr'   Ww*   R»n"    sad   Mr 

In the near future—the 2?th, I believe—the Manuscript 
Society will gi—? its annual dinner here. Mr. Penfield was 
down consulting Mr. Sousa concerning the program, which 
is to consist of umbers by the members of society, more 
detail of which 1 an give later. On the 22d the People's 
Choral Unior, . nd tic ted by Mr. E. G. Marquard, will sing. 
It is -><-[>ected . at there will be 7(H) voices. Miss Martina 
Johnst.  ■. the violinist, will play. 

Last Sunday the vocal soloists were Miss Bertha Wal- 
zinger and Mr. Thomas McQueen, whose tenor has created 
quite astir among those who have heard him. Next Satur- 
day and Sunday Mr. Kugene Cowles, basso, and Miss Mary 
Helen Howe, a soprano from Washington, will be the 
soloists. 

Last Wednesday there was an author's reading of Mr. 
Sousa's The Bride Elect given to the producing managers, 
Messrs. Ben 1). Stevens, Klaw, Lrlanger and Ben Teal, 
w..o will be stage director. The music was played by Mr. 
Isidore Luckstone and the book was read by Mr. Sousa. 
Th production has been set for January 1. Mr. Sousa 
•Kill 'ersonally direct the rehearsals through December. 
The company is being formed and Miss Alice Judson has 
one of the principal roles. Ernest Gl >s is now working on 
th     cenery. 

Mend the program of Friday, when the new song of 
-iibert Mildenberg received its premiere. Mr. Milden- 
berg's work was well placed in charge of Messrs. Pryor and 
Hell, for they gave it superbly and the orchestration 
brought out fully all the beauties of the fine harmonies in 
which Mr. Mildonberg's work abounds. It was a decided 
success, eliciting several encores and was t gratification to 
the large delegation who went to Manhattan to hear it. 
Luckhard &■ B- den, his publishers, have it on the market 
this week. 

Mr. Sousa h;< :-. addition to everything else, an excep- 
tional talent for prog m making, and places America in 
rank and rile with Germany, Italy, France, and does not 

label it with a yellow (lag for fear of contagion and present 
it all by itself and ex<'"de ;' on all other programs. We 
would be in ! .. er condition musically if all those in power 
had Mr. Sousa's breadth of tbousrht 

(i vet ture, Mas Moduli Sttppe 
Swond Norwegian Rhapsody Bverdsen 
Mosaic, Cavalleria Rusticana Mascagi. 
Song for trombone and fluegelhorn. 1 Love Thee (new).. Mildenberg 

Messrs. Arthur Pryor and Franz Hell. 
N'iif!il Sc-ne from Tristan and Isolde Wagner 
Suite, Scene,     "eerie ..Massenet 
Entr'acte (;n)et 

March, The Sta   , and Stripes Forever Sousa 
Hems from Ft '   aff  Verdi I 
March, Setup'     'idelis         Bousa 

flit! 
sa'sy 

At Manhattan Beach to-morrow the 
lowing programme will be given by Sousa 
Band: 
1. Overture. "Tannhauser"  Wagner 
2. Suite, "The Three Quotations" Sousa 

a "The King ot Prance, with twenty thous- 
and men, marched up a hill and then 
marched down again." 

b "And I, too. was born in Arcadia." 
c "in Darkest Africa." 

3. Scenes from  "Die Walkuro" Wagner 
4. a Dance.  "The Coquotte" Sousa 

b "Walter's  Prise  Sonn" Wagner 
5. Suite, "The Last Days of Pompeii". .Sousa 

a "In the House of hurbo and S'.ratonlce." 
b "Nydla. the Blind Olrl." 
c. "The Destruction." 

fi. Excerpts Trom "Die Gotterdammerung." 
Wagner 

.. a Valse.  "El Capltan" Sousa 
b March. "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

„   -        , Sousa 
9. Introduction   to   the  third  act of   "Lohen- 

srin"    Wagner 

Arrangements   for   the  thirty-ninth   trl- 

JaVr^O K 
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ost need   ss to say that "OB l u -les proved 
tht      1s' popular attraction  that the     l*we had in sol, 
ists.    "i's superb voice would faros hl!e<i a bouse  twice 
Large :'n<1 w>th  worse acoustics, if such a thin^. were pa 
sible. 

Of Miss Howe 1 can only say that her high notes ar«- 
beautiful, but the middle nnd lower registers are sailly 
pirtched and throaty, besides which she lacks style and 
l.uisieianlv interpretations, but possibly she has no pro- 
feaslonpl '\ entions. 

v-  -    ddnesday, the  lfSth, the day which  has been   se- 
lor the convention and dinner of the piano manu- 

-Lurcrs here at  Manhattan    Mr. Snusm has arranged the 
following program: 

(i\ erture, Tannhauser  
Second Hungarian Rhapsody  
Trombon<   solo. Air and Variations  

'      . .r'.hur l'iy ir 

Symphonic poem. The (    '.•u Ka.v  
'.xcerpts from Siegfried..    
leun -llv.rn solo. Alia St< "■■• Confidente .. 

!i      Pi am  Hell 

Pasquinade...  
March. The Stars and Stripes Porever  
Humcresque, The Hand    ame Rack  

V «e.-., 
  -   • 

.!' 

 Sanaa 
■ignCT 

.   .  K.Vhard: 

•^.-lia'V 

.... SOUSS 

Whet Sousamakes his short tour in < October, Miss S.-< 
Estelle Kaiser will be the soprano soloist with him 

Manhattan is still the same gay sj>ot  where many pro- 
fessi   u 'Is drift.     Mr. Wright, a young American orgudst 
of Pi.n's, was down this week. 

The Sousa concerts continue to fill the music hall, and 
this week the ever-welcome Bostonians are presenting 
Robi-.i >'ood, their old stand-by, a favorite alwavs 

The loists of lust Saturday and Sunday with Sanaa's 
Band were Mr. Frank Osl j>:ie, baritone, and Miss Rene 
. . -ice, soprano. Miss JPabnce, a young woman from 
P._ in, made a very pleasing impression upon her hearers. 
c ' -.as a sweet, well balanced voice, with light, florid 

■ition and a charming personality. The encore nuni- 
ot -. given by Mr. Frank Osborne were written by Mr. H. 
T. M.'Connell, the writer of the operatic bmiesqne The 
Lad) 'liller, reviewed in my column some time ag<<. 

The viinner of the Manuscript Club will occ-t on '-"nday. 
Two concerts will be given by Sonsa's Band, the programs 
being as follows 

FIRST COS. I KI. 8:80 p. M. 
Mr. John i'hilip Sousa. conductor 

March. King Homba Beardsicy Van do Wale 
Sousa s Hand 

Selection from The Wedding Day JuIUn Kdwards 
Sonsa's Hand 

(Conducted by the compute!.) 
Song,  The Dream of a Word Addisoa F  Andrews 

J   Armour tialloway 
i.-\i-cwmpunied by Mr. Louis R   Drenler I 

March, 1'he Stars and Stripes Forever John Pbi'-.p Sooas 
Sousa's Hand. 

Violin solo, Berceuse Itavul M  Invert 
Giacomo ouintano. 

(Accompanied by the composer.) 
March, National Guard Reginald Do Kovea 

Sonsa's Hand. 
Songs- 

The Arrow and the Song  
Thou Art so Like Unto a Plow   ..       Vm. K  Mulligan 
In the Kast  * 

Mme. Leclaire Mulli^.i 
(Accompanied by the composer.' 

Amaranthus Caprice  
'•rand March, Transcendental..        John )>»!.• ,s<;;Wer 

(Dedicated to P. B Gilmore.)       * 
Sonsa's Hand 

Sony, The Sea and the Wind I. Remington Fairlaml> 
1-ewis Williams. 

(Accompanied by Sonsa's Hand, conducted bv the composer I 
Waltzes, Sans Pin Eduardo Marco 

Sousa'4 Hand 

After this 1 returned to my old stamping ground,  Man- 
hattan Reach, where, in conversation with Mr. Sousa, he 
gave me the following >'xperience. which amused mo . inch. 

" I yielil to no one in tny admiration ft •■- Wagner's genius, 
an . ' further think that 1 hold the record in financial appre- I 

- i "• of his works." remarked Mr. Sousa | 
-s ago. when I was traveling in Enrone, I had the j 

pleasure of v vtng at the rate of $1 a minute for the privi- 
lege oi listen tg to Tannhauser. and  I feel confident that 
no: even th I   Host rabid of all Wagnerites could do more. 
Before sa       . tor Europe 1 had confidently promised my- 
self the pleasure of attending at least one performance at - 
Bayreuth. but owing to some change in my plans I did not 
reach Xurembi«-g untit the day before the final perform- 
ance.    Front this quaint old town 1  telegraphed  to Paul 
Itiersch, a Washington musician who was playing Velio in | 
the Baymnth orchestra  to secure seats for me.    Not hear- 

' ing from hsm the nest morair.q; I did not deem it advisable 
j to take my wife with me, w'    tin- possibility of not being 
able to secure her a seat staring me in the f'K-e, but went 
alone. 

- Arriving at Bayreutb i walked up the hill to the theatre, 
only to :intl that my t'riends had been unable to purchase a 
M.-a: for me     Here I found  many Americans I knew, but 
their commiseration was all the solace for my disappoint- 

| ment they could offer.    When the tirst notes of the over- 
; ture to Tannhauser sounded I retired to the nearby frame 
i structure where very admirable beer and sa 'sa^es are dis- 
] pensed for a modest sum. and endeavored   .. appreciate 
the humorous aspects of the occasion. re  1  was, an 

! American  musician to whom  a  Wagner    erformance at 
J Bayreuth had been a long     >ntemplated beat, obliged to 
I sit outside the theatre after    aveling so many miles to be 

present. 1 '-■ 
" After the rirst act my American friends all came out to 

tell me how great the performance was. They meant well, 
no doubt, but I could not appreciate their kindness and re- 

-<. I to be comforted. Among thu e present was a Ger- 
man-American from somewhere out West, who seeing my 
really great disappointment finally offered me the tempo- 

I »an of his ticket on the condition that I should remain 
only for »»rte number I accep* with thanks, of course, 
tor a crumb of Wagner at *\i\ r.-.ith »S better than no Wag- 
ner breau . just as th heralds appeared before the 
theatre to SA    '.d the anno"'       tent of the second act my 

SECOND CONO .»   I.     M 

.George I-'. Bristow 

new-found gt. 
in tn:sting his 
sustain no tin. 
3«y part to retui 

" • That will co 
I handed over th« 
ened to mv seat. 

rei app !v repented of  his rashness 
OS t.c-   t to a stranger, and in order to 

-< through any possible  neglect on 
iedly said: 

i Mr. Sousa.' Without a murmur 
tont in German currency and hast- 

. :ook several good looks around the 
theatre, listened to one number of Tannhauser, and then 
summoning an usher I pretended to be suddenly ill and left 
the th« atre My n v friend appeared vastly relieved when 
I came hack to h>lo< and returned his ticket. A glance at 
my watch showed that i had s;>ent five minutes in the Bay- 
reuth Theatre, and $1 a minute, even for Wagner, is a 
pretty good price to pay for opera My German- American 
g<*>! Samaritan received from me the exact price of his 

I ticket, and as lie heard all of Tannhauser, with the excep- 
.; tionof one number, his philanthropy was not unprofitable." 

These programs were giver, on Saturday and Sunday: 

SAUKI'W.   4   1'.    M 

0»«Ui|% Seiaiiamtdc Rossini 
Cornet safeX Robatt, 1 Lc   • Thee       Meyerbeer 

I'jr   \It>ert Bode. 

i*r;j^   Sang and  March ot   the  Apprentices,   from   Meister- 
s nger Wagner 
n! HmtMuo Kii.i;«iHi. I.isz.t 

INnika caprice. Comarade (new* Waldteutel 
Melody. A more tnemr) Muratori 
S.»pran«*s.^l». Ecstasy Watti Arditi 

Miss Mary Helen Howe 

VkT,:tssus. trom Water Scenes Nevin 
Va-.-h. The Liberty Belt. -     Sousa 

loan.'.        •ch. The Seventh Regiment  
Sonsa's Hand. 

(Conducted by the composer.) 
Capric . A Mormnis'side Souvenir Smith N. Penfleld 

Sousa's Hand. 
(Conducted by the composer.! 

Sons, The Prize '•»»'" Sedgwlck Collins 
Mr. W. Theodore Van Yorx. 

(Accompanied by Louis R. Dressier.) 
Pastorale, With Call of the Tawny Thrush Carl C. Mallei 

Sousa's Band. 
Processional March 3- B. Whitney 

Sousa's Band. 
(Conducted by the composer.) 

Soprano solo, Forest Song from Robin Hood Reginald DeKoven 
Miss Hilda Clark. 

Serenade, Pickaninny ' 
 enade, Japonica ' 

Sonsa's Band. 
Song, The Gallant Knight Prederio C. Baumann 

Mr. i'. .;. odell, 
(Accompanied     v th    composer.) 

A mountain idyl, Alpine Roses Prank A. Howson 
Sousa's B.' 

(Conducted by the     .. po»< r.) 
: Prise national song, SOPH of America J. Remington Fairlamb 

Si "sa's Band. 
(Ci        ictei       \   the composer.) 

Rudolph Aronson 

Basso solo, A Sonjr and a  Rose Co wen 
Mr. ECugene CowleSi 

Valse, La liitana Bucalossi 

SUNDAY, 4 p. M. 

i tverture, Thuringian Pest Lassen 
I'antaisie, I.a Vie l'arisienne Offenbach 
Suite, Three Quotations Sousa 
Ballet music, Rosamunds        Schubert 
Pilgrims' Chorus and  Evening  Star rotnai cc front  runn- 

liauser Wagner 
Soprano solo, Ah fors e lui (Traviata) Verdi 

Miss Mary Helen Howe' 
Styrian dance, The Mountaineer's Joy Kela-Bela 
March, Beau Idoal Sousa 
Basso solo, Be:iCiith the Pines Cowles 

Mr. Eugene Cowles. 
Overture, Zampa Herold 

SUNDAY, H P. M. 

Overture, Leonore ill"*!) Beethoven 
 Splnelll 
 Gluck 
 Edwards 
 KilenberR 
 Warner 
 Verdi 

Vorspeil to third act A Basso I'orh  
Andante (iracioso, from Alceste   
Hems from Brian Born           
Ballet suite, The Rose of Shiras  
Overture, Tannhauser  
sop-ano solo, Cavatina, from II Trovatore  

Miss Mary Helen Howe. 
Serenata, I ove in Idleness (new) Macbeth 
Ballad, I Li   e Thee MildenberR 
March, -f Chicago Sousa 
Bns?:    no, Anvil Song, from Robin Hood De Koven 

Mr. Eugen* Cowles. 
lone Picture   The Emperor's Review Kilcnberg 

MISFORTUNE HEAVY    n 

ON CHARLES KLEIN 

Playright's    Recent   Journey 
Has Been No Path 

of Roses. 

Charles   Kleln'a   Mnrd   Luck. 
Charles Klein, the dramatist, who 

wrote the libretto ot "El Capitan," and 
who has done considerable other work 
for the stage, has encountered a series 
of misfortunes lately which are of un- 
usual severity. Early in the Spring Mrs. 
Klein met with a physical accident, 
which resulted in nervous prostration 
from which she may not recover. At 
about this period one of the children who 
had been away from home some time re- 
turned suffering from scarlet fever and 
rupture, sustained through a fall. The 
fever was communicated to the other 
children, and one of them died. When 
this occurred Mrs. Klein's condition was 
so precarious that her husband, under 
the advice of his physician, took her to 
Europe for treatment and change of 
scene. A little before these unhappy 
events Klein's two nearest female rela- 
tives in England died. The combined 
troubles affected his spirit so seriously 
that, he was obliged to give up the work 
which he had undertaken of furnishing 
a partly new libretto for the next Sousa 
opera, to be called "The Bride Elect." 
This book was originally written by 
Sousa himself, but it had been decided 
to make a number of quite important 
changes in It. Upon these the composer 
is now at work, and when the opesa is 
produced, some time during the Autumn 
or early Winter, none of Klein's material 
will be in it. He is, however, endeavor- 
ing to pull himself together sufficiently 
to write the libretto for the new Hopper 
piece, for which Sousa will compose the 
score, after he has Mulshed the work he 
is now doing on "The Bride Elect." Back 
of the facts connected with Klein's first 
successful libretto—"El Capitan"—there 
is a curious condition of affairs which I 
don't think has ever beon duplicated in 
this country. Four or five years ago, 
when Klein was in very straitened cir- 
cumstances, a tailor in this town took 
a (mite lively interest in him, listening 
to his plays as fast as they were com- 
pleted, and giving him considerable en- 
couragement This tailor is the brother 
of a widely-known actor, and is on that 
account more interested in theatrical 
people and affairs than most members of 
his craft—that is to say, those of them 
who have not made clothes for actors 
and endeavored to collect the bills. This 
particular man gradually acquired a 
good deal of faith in Klein's future, and 
from time to time "staked" him, en- 
abling him to get along upon the ex- 
ceedingly meagre income which he was 
enabled at that time to earn. I was told 
yesterday that in return for these ad- 
vances, which ultimately ran up to a 
good round sum, he made an agreement 
with the young dramatist to take a one- 
half interest in his first ten plays. The 
investment promises to turn out to be 
n good deal more profitable than any- 
body at the start imagined It would. The 
benevolent tailor has, in point of fact, 
received as his share of the royalties 
from "El Capitan" considerably more 
money up to date than his whole invest- 
ment represented, and the opera is not 
by any means played out as a money 
earner. A good many people have won- 
dered how Klein, with cash rolling in 
weekly, in the shape of royalties for one 
of the most successful comic operas ever 
presented In this country, could bring 
himself to do the drudgery of play-read- 
ing In the Empire Theatre for a salary 
which cannot be of any cons! terabit pro- 
portions. The matter is explained by the 
fact that he has been compelled to divide 
his share of the royalties with the sar- 
torial Good Samaritan who took him in 
tow before it looked as though he would 
ever amount to very much as a contrib- 
utor to the literature of the stage.   73 
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STICK TO 11 CAPITAr 
Until !ts Coining Powers Wane 

He Will Not Make a    > 
Change. 

AN OPERA BOUFFE  LEGAL SUIT 

A Pnss Agent Who Writes Notices 
in an Original Style. 

"Jake" Rosenthal's Expressive Counte- 
nance as He Watched a First Per- 
formance- The Scene Painters' Strike 
Not Likely to Have the Anticipated 

Effect. 

Stevens mid Hopper's Plan* 
"Ben" D. Stevens yesterday completely 

booked the route of the De Wolf Hop- 
per Opera  Company  for the  season  nt 
1898-99.   Forty weeks of time have been 
held,  and   the .tour does  not  include  a 
■ingle railway double or a "repeat." .The 
Beason is scheduled to open at the Knick- 
erbocker Theatre    in    September,    just 
about a year hence, when, according to 
present  intentions,   the   new   opera  by 
Charles  Klein  and  John   Philip   Sousa 
will  be  produced.    This  work  is  to be 
called "The Charlatan," and the scenario 
has already    been    submitted   and   de- 
clared  entirely  satisfactory.    The   pro- 
duction of the new piece, however, will 
wait entirely upon the vitality exhibited 
hereafter by "El Capitan."   Should that 
opera show no further sign of weakness 
than It has developed up to the present 
tim<, It will doubtless be carried on in- 
definitely.    It  has demonstrated almost 
unprecedented  strength,  and   has   con- 
tinued to   draw   "capacity"   houses   no 
matter   how  often  It  may   have   been 
played in the same theatres.    Both Mr. 
Stevens and Mr. Hopper received a quite 
important  lesson   in   the  art  of  letting 
well enough alone   when   they   allowed 
"Wang"   to   pass  out  of  their   control. 
That opera,  even  without  the value of 
Hopper's services, has gone on year after 
year making money, and would unques- 
tionably have lasted for fully two sea- 
sons with  vastly  larger results  in   the 
way of profits had the tall comedian con- 
tinued with it.   No such unfortunate er- 
ror as was made in that instance will be 
repeated  In  connection  with  "31  Capi- 
tan."   But the management will be pre- 
pared for any possible slump by having 
"The Charlatan" completely in readiness 
to put on at any moment.   John Hiller, 
who has been the musical director o£ the 
Hopper company for several years, has 
retired from that organization and will 
remain In New York this coming Winter 
devoting himself  to teaching.    He does 
not wish to  travel.    His  place  will  be 
taken by Herbert Cripps, the stage man- 
ager of the company, who will combine 
both functions.   Cripps has often led the 
orchestra in Hitler's temporary absence, 
and the position therefore is not in any 
sense new to him.   The combination deal 
under which the  Hopper company and 
the Sousa Band were to travel together 
for a time next Spring is off, as has been 
already stated in The Dally Telegraph. 

"Sousa was very anxious to get away 
Just at that time," said Mr. Stevens yes- 
terday, "and I could not say no to him. 
In the first place, he is too good a fellow 
to unnecessarily  Inconvenience,  and in 
the second he has furnished us with a 
line of productions of the most valuable 
sort, and we feel under a certain obliga- 
tion to htm outside the ordinary limita- 
tions of  business.    I am still confident 
that the trip would have turned out to 
be a Mg thing in a financial sense, but 
even at  that I  don't regret having al 
lowed Mr. Sousa to have his way, 

THE   MUSIC  TRADE   REVIEW 

SOUSA " THE MARCH KINO." 
John Philip Sousa, who has gained for 

himself the sobriquet of th* "March King" 
by the  virile  military j   which   he 
puts into his music, has composed a new 
march which awakens a spirit of rampant 
American enthusiasm wherever .it is 
heard. 

The new march is called "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Nightly at Manhattan 
Beach it brings the audience to their feet 
at its close, men cheering and women wav- 
ing their handkerchiefs in a delirium of 
enthusiastic patriotism. 

At the grand climax of the march thir- 
teen members of the band with their instru- 
ments march to the front of the stage and 
play a repetition of the last part, and an 
onlooker observing the fai es of the audi- 
ence instead of watching e men who are 
supposed to represent the thirteen original 
States, will be struck will:   the manner in 

JOHN    PHILIP   SOISA. 

which the feeling of patriotism irradiates 
the faces of both the young and the old. 

"The march was written, "said Mr. Sousa, 
"when I was in Europe last summer, and 
finished on board ship coming home. One 
never feels so patriotic as when under a 
foreign flag, you know. I have often 
heard people say that when in a foreign 
country the sight of the Stars and Stripes 
seems the most glorious in the world. 

"My idea was to climax the march with 
three themes—one representing the North, 
a broad, s«- Ing theme; the South, with 
its lang " >eauty   and   romance,   and 
the West, a strong, pushing melody carry- 
ing all before it. These themes were to 
blend harmoniously, but were to be ~scd 
independently if necessary.      . 

"I am of the opinion that military 
music, tl it which has the drum and the 
militar .vagger in it, is the kind that 
w a V <*.*■■ patriotism in the soul. You see 
thai if there were patriotism in music the 
'S'ar-Spangled Banner,' which serves us 

* - a national song, wo'i'ld possess But 
that melody was originaily a drinking song, 
and was written by Samuel Arnold in 
1750,  to an ode to 'Anacreon in Heaven.' 

"The best national anthem is undoubt- 
edly the French, the Austrian is second in 
merit, and the Russian Hymn is a good 
third. England comes fourth with its «God 
Save the Queen,'and the rest come trailing 
along in the rear. "God Save the Queen.' 
by the way, is the national anthem of 
several nations, the melody being used 
with special words composed for it 

"A composition in march tempo, w'.iich 
I have largely leaned to, must have the 
military quality if it is to make a mark; it 
must have the absolute military instinct. 
That is one reason why so few of the 
great composers have written successful 
marches. They lived in an atmosphere 
of peace, away from the barbaric 
splendor of war and the clash of swords. 
The roll of the musketry had no meaning 
for them, and so that quality is entirely 

absent from their work. 
"Patriotism  is   not in   the music   but 

in the  feeling it conveys.    The military 
spirit is necessary.    I   have lived all   my 
life  in the  atmosphere of  the  army, 
might  say that even while a baby I   was 
near   camp,   and   I   understand   just  the 
effect of all the pomp and  splendor of war 
when it is introduced in a musical  com- 
position.    'The   Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever'  has this quality perhaps in a more 
marked  degree   than    my    former   com 

positions." 

Mr. Sousa seems to take particular 
pains to make his Sunday programmes 
more limn ordinarily Inviting. At the ■ 
concerts to-morrow, besides* the band s«- 
lecUons, there will ba so'os by those ad- 
mirable vocalists, Martha G. Miner, so- 
prano, and Gwylim Miles, baruone, who 
wUl sins at both the afternoon and eve- 
ning eoiK-arta, Here are the programmes: 

Afternoon at 4. 7* 
Overture.   "Semlramide" Rossini 
Soer*s from  "The Masteraingers"  

Wagner 
Cornet solo, Polka Brillante Arban 

Henry Higgins. 
Cansonetta.  "FeUee." (new) Langey 
Ballad, 'The Erl King1 Schubert 
Collocation.   "1A Travlata" Verdi 
Soprano solo. Polonaise from "Mignon" 

Thomas 
Martha G. Miner. 

Song.   "The  Lost  Chord" Sullivan 
March, "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 

Sousa 
Baritone solo, "Spanish Serenade"  

Tschaikowski 
Gwylim Miles. 

Scenes    from    "The    Chimes    of    Nor- 
mandy"  Pianquette 

Evening at & 
Overture,   "The  Flying  Dutchman-.... 

Wagner 
Scenes from "Cavalleria Rustieana"  

Mascagni 
Caprice, "In a Clock Store" Orih 
Fleugenhorn   aoio,   "The   Trumpeter   of 

Sakingen"  Neealer 
Fran* HelL 

Mosaic.   "Lohengrin" Wagner 
Baritone solo, Scotch songs  

Gwylim Miles. 
Meditation, "Monastery Bells"  

Lefebre-We'y 
March, "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 

Sousa 
Soprano solo,  Micaela's aria from "Car- 

men'  Butct 
Martha G. Miner. 

Fantasie,    "Massa's in   the   Cold,   Cold 
Ground" ...... Foster 
The choice of selections for the Monday 

afternoon concert places Beethoven's fa- 
vorite "L<enore" overture at the head of 
the following Ust: 
Overture,   "Ignore" Beethoven 
"Old Chestnuts in New Burrs" (new).. 

Bemlix 
"Shepherd's Call" (new) Bruning 
"Signal du Bai" (new) Schmilt 
Death scene, from "Tristan and Isolde".. 

Wagner 
Dense Macabre Salm-Saens 
Idyl, "In a Bird Store" Orth 
Evening Song Schuman 
March, "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 

Sousa 
Valse.   "Espana" Waldteufel 
Gems from "Robin Hood" De Koven 

SOUSA WITlF" EL CAPITAN." 

Band and Opera to Be  Combined  for 

a Tour of Large Cities. 

John Phillip Sousa. the composer of "El 
Capitan," has entered into an arrangement 
with Manager Benjamin D. Stevens by 
which the Sousa band will play a joint en- 
gagement with the De Wolf Hopper Opera 
Company of six weeks, beginning next 
April. 

The scheme Is to book a route of two- 
night stands, the company appearing, only 
in the large cities. A band concert Is to 
be given from 8 o'clock until 9, and then 
the opera Is to commence, and at the finale 
of the second act. when the "El Capitan" 
march is played, the entire band will be 
on the stage, and Mr. Sousa will himself 
conduct It. 

The route has already been booked, and 
the double attraction will appear at the 
Metropolitan Opera House in this city for 
two performances. 

ving ai- 
'." if 
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SOUSA'S NEW mna 
It brings *£J**ftm **■»£** in a Turnult of Patriotic 6*altation.-The Themes 

Herewith Well Outlined by Sousa exclusively for Sunday World Readers 
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Q ECENTLY  Leader Fanclulli. of the Marine Band 
H     of Washington, was arrested for insubordination 
\_ on account of his alleged refusal to play one of 

Sousa's marches at the request of h:s super.or ofHcer 
On   Jubilee   day   in   London   the   Life   Guards   es- 

corting   the   Queen   in   the   great   Jubilee   procession 
struck   up   the   famous   -Washington   March."   and 
roused  the people  to a  state of enthusiasm  that  en- 
cored tne music again  ana  again In  renewed cheers 
and bravos. 

John Philip Sousa, who has gained for himself the 
sobriquet of the "March King" by the «Uk military 
quality which he puts into his music, has composed a 
r.eiv march which awakens a spirit of rampant Ameri- 
can enthusiasm wherever It is heard. 

The new march is called "Tne Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Nightly at Manhattan Beach it brings 
the audience to their feet at Its close, men cheering 
mil women waving their handkerchief* In a delirium 
9f enthusiastic patriotism. 

At the grand climax of the march thirteeo members 
of the hard with t.ieir instruments march to the front 
of the stage and play a repetition of the las: par* and 
an onlooker observlns the faces of the audience in- 
stead of watching the men who are supposed to repre- 
sent the thirteen original States, will be struck with 
the manner in which the feeling of patriotism irradi- 
ates  the  faces of both   the  youn* and  the old 

One night last  week  I  took a stat on  where I could 
see the audience in the pavilion, and I watched them 
from  the  beginning of the coneert  to  its close     The I 
glorious strains of "Tristan and  Isolde"  moved  th*m I 
to sadness and quiet,  the old "High School Cadets" 

broug.it smiles of pleasure to their faces, but when the 
new march began to ring through the house eyes 
saone with a different light, women rose in their chairs 
to watch the leader's magic baton, and men clapped 
their hands softly m time to the martial strains that 
sent tne blood coursing swiftly  through  their veins. 

There were times when the harsh, resonant screech 
of the horn made, you fancy you heard swords clash 
and again the thunder of the cannon seemed to shake 
the scene. But it was all victorious and triumphant- 
tnere was not one sobbing chord or regretful cadence) 
You saw the flag waving gallantly in the breeze up- 
held by a victorious and conquering army. 

"The march was written." said Mr. Sousa to me 
"when I was In Europe last summer, and finished on 
board ship coming home. One never feels so patriotic 
as when under a foreign flag, you know. 1 have often 
heard people say that when In a foreign country the 
sight of the Stars and Stripes seems the most glorious 
in the worid. 

"My idea was to climax the march with three 
themes-one representing the North, a broad sweep- 
ing theme: the South, with its languorous beauty and 
romance, and the West, a strong, pushing melody 
carrying all before It. These themes were to blend 
harmoniously, but were to be usefl independents if 
neceesa ry. 

"I am of the opinion that militery music, that whlcri 
has the drum and the military swagger in It. is the 
kind that wakes patriotism in the soul. You see that 
if there were patriotism in music the 'Star-SpSngod 
Banner.' which serves us for a national son? would 
possess it.   But that melody was originally a drinking 

soAg, and was written by Samuel Arnold In 1750, to *a 
ode to 'Anacreon In Heaven.' 

"The   best   national   anthem   Is   undoubtedly   the. 
French,   the   Austrian   Is   second   in   merit,   and   the 
Russian Hymn Is a good third.   England comes forth 
with   its   'God   Save   the   Queen.'   and   the   rest   corns1 

trailing along in the rear.    'God Save the Queen.' oy 
the way,  Is the  national anthem of several nations, 
the melody  being used with special  words composed: 
for it. 

"A composition In march tempo, which I hav* 
largely leaned to. must have the militarv quality if it: 
is to make a mark: it must have the absolute mVltarr' 
instinct. That is one reason why so few of the great 
composers have written successful marches. They 
l'ved in an atmosphere of peace, away from the bar- 
baric splendor of war and the clash of swords The 
roll of the musketry,had no meaning for then ana- 
so that quality is entirely absent from their work      ,,,' 

"Patriotism Is not in the music but In  the feeling ft' 
conveys.     The   military   spirit   is   necessary.     J   hav*' 
lived  all  my life  In  the atmosphere of the armv     I 
might say that even  while a baby I was near ram,- 
and I undertsand just  the effect of all  the pomp and 
splendor of  war  when   it  is   introduced   in  a  music.: 
composition.    'The Stars and Stripes Forever' has this 
qnaiity perhr.ps  In  a   more  marked  degree' than   my 
former compositions." 

Mr. Sousa wrote the theme of his new march for the 
Sunday World, and it Is here reproduced In fac-slnvle 
for the first time by the kind consent of his pub- 
lishers, the John Church Co. Within force month* 
every whistler will have the new march. -jf 
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The First Concert 
The Hist band concert -if the season 

?iven bjt the city, took plate last even 
ing at Touro Park and with the de- 
lightful weather. the excellent music 
of the Newport band and the large at- 
tendance really made the concert a 
srala occasion. The band, under the di- 
rection of Prof. Appell s has made 
marked progress in proficiency and the 
concert programme which consisted of 
a pleasing variety of TIUSIC for the 
m-st fastidious was -r.t.-naining.. 

"The Stars and Strip-s Forever." 
Sousa s lat.st coenpoaitton was well 
rendered, ft was especially pleasing 
to Mrs. Northup, the prima donna of 
Bouaaa hand, who ohane-ed to be driv- 
ing past and stopped to listen to it. 

The  Land   '-.inert   .*-eurs  t. morrow 
afternoon at  M-non  Park fr, m 3 to 5 
o'clock,    t* .      »      w .    / r 
 ' ^ ^y    ' f     ' <        , . 

At the seaside resorts business has 
taken on a new boom, thanks to the flee 
weather, and managers are hoping to 
retrieve the losses caused by recent 
storms. At Manhattan "Very Little 
raur. continues its merry way. while 
the Pain fireworks Are away with In- 
creased gusto, fiousa has engaged 
Bertha Waltzingvr and Thomas Mc- 
f.'iieen for his concerts, and  the band- 
P aster has secured t3;e music of "La 

oupes,"   which   everybody   has   been 
anxious to hear. ?y 

Alexandre Dumas, a feverish young feUow 
ot me and twenty, enamored of a'eocVneT 
«r1'.'"* h«r history into the dramatic sh*r.; 
of La Dam* aUx Oamelias." There •:-» 
Marcagnl.   an  obscure  piano  teacher,  com- 
R^?»MC!£a",>ria Rusl'C»n»" ThVr?

m
3 Kesinald De Koven, an elegant dandv 

bringing forth "Robin Hood" There is 
•'rMlVE5il!,p *?"2i a bandmaste-r. composes 

El Capltan." There was Richard Wagner 
l laying the fiddle in an orchestra and[writ! 
ing the Tetralogy. In these days of unex- 
pected genius a manager should consider a 
manuscript many times before Ejecting It* 

MANHATTAN  BEACH   IS   OPEN. 
A I.arice ami  AnlniHte.l  (rontl of  VI*. 

tiera Bajsys Iks Piranvoeks,* s- 
*n«l    < oueerl«. 

The twenty-fust season of Manhattan 
Beach was set fairly on its feet with the 
opening of Pain's annual pryotechnic dis- 
play yesterday and the first two of Sousas 
band concerts The .lays bays not yet 
grown oppressive enough to drive all New 
Yorkers out   ol  the- city   who  can  afford   tll 

leave it. and yesterday evening brought 
Manhattan Beach by no means as biK a 
• rowd as may be expected later, though 
then- were visitors enough to make the day 
a j*ueve-^. 

A cool easterly breeze kept most of them 
from the waft that skirts the water's edge 
and the breakers boomed against the rocks 
beneath to the edification of quite a small 
audience of promenaders. The sea air 
seemed to exert its usual stimulus on the 
appetite, however, provoking the suspicion 
t.iat Neptune was in league with the hot. I 
men. Their tables in the dining room and 
on the promenade outside were crowded fur 
viours of the evening, and waiters ware 
Kept on the verm of nervous prostration 
in an effort to be ubiquitous Is 

Pain's exhibition,   which  represents sun 
posed   scenes   of   the   Grueco-Turkish   war 
was well attended, and the brilliant .IhphVv 
Of fireworks did not fall, o; course, to please 
One of  the popular pieces  rev.aled   the   le' 
gend.   in   the   usual   fiery   letters   of   fiery 
variegated   color.    "Prosperity    ,„   UreaTeV 
N-w   lorjc,  ;[..-,(«I,OI>O."       The   hatil*.   ■«*».. 
were interspersed   with a  number-of In the! 
esnng   incidents,   such  as   the   in-irrw?   i 
•2^*5 P"*st of a happy coup ",a u eafepalti

y 

then   being   captured   bv   the   Turks     ■ 
quickly   rescued  by  countrymen    SJ1"'1 

startling acrobatic   work       £f„...    d  Pom*' 
SStf Al *P,il   "f   «hT th^tr^TomforrabTv' 

TK * h,^]y appreclaUve audience ' 

pre5a..,nr^«nn.l°rfohrS r^terSaS^ ">* 

tfe tiSeatr,^„Xl?if_iIopV«!r  wlu appear at ws theatre oa Saturday in •• si CapiUn." 

Le Wolf Popper, bet ween the acts of " El Cap- 
Han," is to recite "Co<ey at the Bat." Ho will 
also sing " The Two Grenadiers " to artillery no 
coaipaniinont at Sousa's concert. Nellie Ber- 
gen iB nnothcr volunteer for tlio eiouccrt, while 
the en me loug progr(>mnie includei songs by Ida 
Klein and Lante DBI Pupa, as well as "Ilia 
Lost Chord," with cornet obugato by Albert) 
Bode. This player was soloist at tho Beach 
when Patrick 8. Gilmoro was le dar. 

Oilnioru'a "Columbia" is among the solectio.nl 
for the baud, and the concert ends with " The 
Star Spangled Banner" to cannon accompani- 
ment. For the usual Sunday concerts tomorrow 
afternoon ami evening the soloists are to be Miss 
Kicin, Mr, Del Papa and tbe trombone player, 
Arthur Pryor. Tho band will have a new ar- 
rangement of airs from "The Circus Girl," and 
will play for the tirst time iu this country some 
■electionsfrom  Kionzl's   German   opera,   "pot 
SvangeUmann." 7 / 

The season nt the Knickerbocker Theatre 
opened last night with a new version of 
"One Hound of Pleasure," which was pro- 
duced with practically the name cast us 
was employed at the first presentation of 
the merry play. So many changes have 
been mnde both In tho book and general 
outline of the review that It would be un- 
fair to treat It other than as a new play. 
The house was crowded to the doors last 
night and the lobby was filled with music 
from BOIISIL'3 band and cut flowers arranged 
for tnT*ffcmuon. All of the old favorites. 
Including Walter Jones, Marie Celextv. 
Ida Urooks nnd Richard Karle appeared. 
A criticism of the piece will be printed in 
the  Evening  Journal   to-morrowf      | 7/" 
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\\7 RI TING letters to THK MUSICAL COURIER is 
" " not such a hardship after all when you can write 

them from "Manhattan, swept by ocean breezes." while 

listening to the strains of Sousa's peerless band as they 

tloat in and out and all around. ", I 

I wonder whether all the tired musicians, teachers and 

other worthy professional people realize how close they are 

to relief from the heat, and also to the pleasure of listening 

to this great organization with the fascinating environ- 

ments, although Sousa and his band need nothing indeed to 

add to their powers of attraction; at least it would not seem 

so to see the thousands of people in line all the length of 

the hotel. They have been doing a colossal business in 

the afternoons, and El Capitan has been drawing similar 
houses at night. 

Just as a sample of the delightful programs presented I 

append those of Sunday and Monday. Mrs. Elizabeth 

Northrop, as always, is creating no end of sensation, and 

Mr. Arthur Pryor is eliciting much enthusiasm. Mr. Achille 

Alberti, accompanied by Mr. Isidore Luckstone, has also 

sung here twice, and has been pre-eminently successful: 

Overture, Stradella Flotow 
Night scene from Tristan and Isolde Wagner 
Scenes from Palstaff Verdi 
c» vatina Ro,r 

Idyl. I.a Campanella Dreysc-heck 
Scenes Neapolitslne Massenet 
Soprano solo. Se Seran Row Arditi 

Elizabeth Northrop. 
1'aroles d'Amour mew) Westerhont 
March, The Stars and Stripes Forever Sousa 
Baritone solo, Romania, from Faust Gounod 

Achille Alberti. 
Fanfare Militaire (new) Asohei 

(1 verture, The Promised Bride Poncbielll 
Funeral march from Die Gdtterdiimmefung  Wagner 
Scenes  from  carmen Bixet 
Fleugelhorn solo, Sing,  Smile, Slumber  Gounod 

Pram Hell. 
Religious t'antasic. Songs of Grace and Songs of (ilory Sousa ' 
Baritone solo. II Halen, from Trovatore Verdi i 

Achille Alberti. 
Caprice, The Boston Belle Godfrey 
March, The Stars and Stripe   Forever Sousa 
Soprano solo, Shadow son^ Meyerbeer 

Elizab *-h Northrop 
Hungarian march, RakOCzy Berlioz 

I Iverture, Jubel     .Weber 
Concluding with My Country, "YU of Thee. 

Excerpts from Die Walkure Warner 
Idyl. In a Bird Store  Orth 
Trombone solo, Air Varie Pryor 

Arthur Pryor. 
Scenes Historical, Sheridan's Ride Sousa 
Soprano solo, Lucia Donizetti 

Elisabeth Northrop 
Serenade Impiomptu Gillet 
March, The Stars and Stripes Forever Sousa 
Baritone solo, Toreador Song, from Carmen   B /.et 
Sounds from the Sunny South [sarcasm 
Patriotic song, The Star Spangled Banner Arnold 

With artillery accompaniment. »_, 

During a delightful call on Mr. Sousa. who is at the Man- 

hattan, reveling in sea bathing, bicycling, and the happi- ! 

nes.'of being with  his  charming  family, he  initiated   me j 

into  ome  of  the  situations  of his  new opera, The Bride 

Elect, for which he is furnishing the book, the music and 

| the lyrics. Judging from past successes as well as the 

knowledge of Mr. Sousa's vast versatility, he will not tail 

to interest many people who wonder 'what Sousa will do 

next." His new march. The Stars and Stripes Forever, is 

certainly a catchy one, and absolutely distinct from all the 

others. "■ *. 

" It is a remarkable thing to me, Mr. Sousa," said your 

correspondent, "how you keep away from your own self) 

the way you do." 

" Yes," he said, mischievously, " it's too bad other people 

do not succeed so well." Mr. Sousa also gave me the infor- 

mation that he was to have a week at Pittsburg in Oc- 

tober. 

(Manhattan Beach will be in full swing 
for the season to-ntght, when De Wolf 
Hopper and his company win go down 
to make up th.j trio of attractions for 
the summer by singing "El Capitan." 
There Is nothing new to be said of "El 
Capitan," except that since It was last 
•een here if has traveled as far as San 
J'ranclsco, meeting with enthusiastic re- 
ceptions everywhere except In Colorado, 
where the popular dramatic critics de- 
nounced It as helng frivolous. They fur- 
ther said that Mr. Hopper was not to be 
compared with Louis Junies and that to 
Intelligent people who had seen Mme. 
Modjeska, the efforts of Edna Wallace 
Hopper were both Infantile and lacking 
In emotional strength. But "El Capitan" 
still lives, and Hopper does not particu- 
larly blame tho Colorado critics, al- 
though that comparison , with Louis 
James rather hurt his feelings. He says 
they are dead right abou; Mo.ljoska and 
Mrs. Hopper. "El Capitan" will be sung 
by the original company, including NY1U 
Bergen, the Brooklyn prlma donna. 
Sousa's band continues to meet with 
high favor at afternoon and evening con- 
certs and Pain's idea of how the Qreco- 
Tuiklsh war was fought is pletur#sque 
and daatling. The pyrotechnics that fol- 
low tiu» Cght ore more elaborate than 
'•*«,   the oceaa bretso* an doing their 
?5i#!ty?0WR*iy"' •»« ItnOhatUa a. aa Uwa breathing      oe In bet weather.){. 

' } 

ACTORS CUTTING ICE 
 .  -j, 

Tbe  Bostooians  Buy  a  Hundred 

Dollar Seat for the Herald's 

lec Fund Benefit 

SOUSA'S  GENEROUS OFFER. 

The March King and His Band Will Be 
at the Knickerbocker to Help 

.Swell the Fund. 

A    MESSAGE    FROM    LONDON. 

George Edwardes Cables for a Hundred 

Dollar T'dtet to the "Round 

of Pleasure" 

l'rc\ i.n;»l j    not. n IMI I r it aril. . . .$7,308.00 
1'rOCI   ,'ll» entertainment at 

SurutuKK   1>>    Marie  Dressier 
and others  03.00 

I afra.  t'ornclinn Yaudrrbllt.... iou.no 
■ "\o  Nninc"  VS.OO 

! Helen    I-:,     Bernstein,    annual 
hirthda)   contribution   ...... 2.RO 

Proceed* Children's Fair gltm 
nt  Arverne.  I.. I  e.OS 
A•   ** ■ C." •••.••• SO-OO 

"* «"h"  3.UO 
>"«»   A.   T.   I.ovr,   Seal   Harbor, 

Mr  3.00 
••j. «;. w." ;. I.(HJ 

■!«t.:il 

^gptua near of the goodly 
ded to the fund for 

It la oadj a tittle while ago that the Boa- 
totuans were at tbe Knickerbocker Theatre, 
where they presented their latest opera. Her- 
bert and Smith's "The Serenade." They 
fllled the theatre for weeks, and scored a 
surcees almost, if not quite, equal to that 
which attended their production of "Robin 
Hood." New York was appreciative of their 
admirable work, and when the Bostonlnns 
heard that on the same stage that had recent- 
ly witnessed their success, a benefit for the 
poor, of New York was to be given, the merry 
singers promptly sent In this letter, showing 
that they were not forgetful of a city that 
had always been generous to them:— 
M<n*rt   ax- It AY MAN. KLAW a KKLASUEB:— 

GHVTIjiMBX—On l-h»lf of H. €'. Ranui**. ». H. 
MadKmaol sad lorstlr. please End ICT check an- 
clMUl for <MK buudr--d .flu'i dollars, t»ing onr ml'* 
inward tbe crass receipt* of the i-t*mle:v of ""One 
S.mnd <.f Pleasure" <4t tnr 2Sd ict.. at the Knlck- 

trtw-Sw Theatre, ami whirl) coa r- n.-r«u»!j propose 
to doiiHi. to ilk- Hi:i: u.i« r"r«>e I.— KIUHI. 

It's « fuld coajfurt to rlvi> iV wnrtar hrnrBrtartes. 
MGKALO IV t<> !■■• applaud«-d lu Its .-»>rt tu 

York temment III' In roH stnrat* rt'irloc 
•nt 

hut tb 
pot X 
Men hot w eat*.ra mis    Th-!«».-' -ciaa*" SMMSJIBSSS 
ajmrrclaie ronr saadrstj, at*,,, in :.iT*r--p.iaiing '-'it 
"(lac Round of Ph Baste*' nn the 2nd inat . «s ihrjr 
dralre another -round" at the Manh.ittan Pasta 
Theatre oa that dale. «l:iN: IV- pohlle will be 
subpoenaed la appear before the Sh.'ria of Xotilni;- 
baoi. to anawar to tbe rharee of "lluMn H—M " 

In proportion as I!H- te>.-ipt» of }<'::r Brsi urrfi>nc- 
anoe pmnilae to N» a ^Istnr'-rr of r^-^inla. M» mav 
Xbf UKUM.U'* n«.We iharlty pn»e a 'Tfrxrt brrak- 
e-" in il»- anoant of duties* an-l suflrrinc it o:aj 
T ilev.». < <>rtl!ar..r jours. FRAXK L. TKItbEY. 

Madag.T Ik .<ioi>ISB». 
NEW IURK. Aiigtist 6. i!4«7- -  • 

MB. SOISA'* KINnOKFEJU " 
The way the Sousa offer bBrnened to come 

about was this:—Down ai Manhattan Beaeh. 
"swept by ocean bre- *e?. ' the "March King" 
haari of the KOO>I work K.oing on for the 
HrRAiaj Free Ice Kund. On last Wednesdi.r 
evening Messrs. Klaw and Krlaneer were at 
the Reach hearing the j.isno w-ore of Mr 
Booaa. a new opera. The lirlde Elect." whl-h 
will he rirescm.d to the American nubile nert 
seamen. The Hr.ii'U. Frie I e 1'tir.d was men- 
Uone-1 incidentally, and Mr. Sousa promptlv 
proffered his services, provtded arrangerr.ei.is 
could be mad.- with the >ianhattan Beach 
people. v.-ith whom he is under contract 
They generously gave their con¥<nt, and yes- 
terday neorniac Messrs. Klaw and Krlanger 
recelve-; the following telegram:— 

JlAXHArTAX liKA'H H-TTRL. 
* aS??J S^P- A I- Aua,S!,, •• M-T- * KlU-ANc.nR. \rir ^ork: — 

so ICE retro COLLECTORS. 
The Hrrnld hits no nui-nl. nnthorlird 

to nsk for or receive money for the 
Free Ice Fond. All contribution* 
xbuald he  sent  to the Herald ofllce. 

The  following  free Ice station; have  been 
opened  by  the  III:RALD:— 

No. 1ST I.uillnav street. 
Xo. "•;■- nvenoe V 
>'o. -I!> Attorney street. 
Xo.  434 West :tstb street. 
Xo. 511 < oiumbin street. 
Xo. 4 (Inrkaiou street. 
Xo. BIS AVnter street. 
Xo. HIS F.nst 3.1th street. 
Xo. !»7'- Ilnxter street. 

Saturday was a "red letter day" In Messrs. 
ilayman, Klaw & Rrlanger's preparations 
for the Herald Free Ice Fund benefit, which 
occurs at the Knickerbocker Theatre on the 
opening night of the season. August 2J, when 
"One Kound of Pleasure" is to be reproduced 
there. 

When Mr. Klaw opened the firms mall yes- 
terday morning out tumbled a letter and a 

KU* «  HRIiASngR. Wit York 
«^r/c:>*n^L-*, "212 •"■ ',VH-!'"'J :o eontr!S.ite eor ■rrnr** ft«r ►,. nobia; a rhatltr aa the Hr.mx <• 
JVc» l.v lAinrt. w» will he with »»s, and itae seot 
!SL nTSSKS'uS v,">.:'' A-ni»= I*'forman.* ,-r "Oae Konml of Mrajur. »T :he KnkVrb.-k-r Th»- 
atte. Antii-i a. It i« ,.-,..»- ,., ,,,,, that I «aa 

a7.7.tl.ltt j aaabbM to fxteail thl« <«er cirouch t.«- eourtasT of 

pro»m 
Me? 

under contr 
r*.    Kin 

ii\u 

JOHN   I'UII.IP SOI SA. 

hundred dollar check from the Bostonians to 
help sv ell the recelnts. 

liardly ha.d this been read when In came 
a telegram from John Philip Sousa. the , 
March King, saying that he and his entire 
hand were coming up to tl e Knickerbocker ! 

on August 2J to help things along and odd 
their music to that of the "Round of Pleas- 
ure" on that evening. 

An hour later In came a cable message 
from Mr. Oeorge Kdwardes. of the London 
Gaiety Theatre, asking to be put down for 
JltWjor one seat, to help the HBIUUJ'S Ice 

taV't ltr ,hat f°r °ne d",?   Red 1<ftter ^"^ 
A   Greni   Xisjht. "7C 

With "One Round of Pleasure" as the plec 
de resistance of the evening. 8ousa's super 
band  giving forth its glorious music, a gre. 
audience moved to enthusiasm by the gr 
geous new spectacle, and the March Kiiu 
■wlnginf,- measures, the night of August 
at  the  Knickerbocker bWs  fair to  witn 
the greatest  theatrical scene that has t> 
recorded In a long while in this great, I 
generous hearted, city.   And  how the p 

• !1. prasUeal. a»i Aaatin tv»rh>n. Vl 
Man>-jtian hV»-h    t„ wk,Kl.  |  -m  -. 

i.iif.v PHILIP siAr™\. 
Erlanger    immediately 

wired   the prince   ■>( good  fellows and  king 
of march  writer*  their   h<-ar:ie«t   appre-ia 
tlon and acceptance of this kind offer. 

All the Way front laniloa. 
That  the bcr.eiit  is assuming international 

Importance   ;*   shown   bv   Mr   (V-orge   Ed- 
wardes' cablegram.  That well known London 
manager is quite as ir.ueh inier, «!<■<* in v»« 
Vork theatrical affairs as he Is in those of the 
English metropolis, but he does not regard 
New York solely as a city from which 'te is 
to draw revenue fr,.m his clever productions. 
He is quite ready to irive. as well aa to re- 
ceive,   when  charity  calls,  an I   this  is  his 
message,  sent as sevn as  he hearo of ;l-e 
coming benefit:— 
At, IIATMA>U Kuik» & KBJ.AV-.EB. \>w York:— 

Mil.*, rib- EM one s*a!. ' !!,*lnl ..f P-.nwnre ' 
HKRALU Ice Fund brsMp. EI»W"ARDE«' 

Good for Mr. Edwardes! When he and 
• D,rott*' ?ir!» <^me to the Knickerbocker 

shortly, in their London success,, -in TV>wn" — 
they say he is bringing over -r.ough to or- 
ganise a beauty show-New Y rk will thank 
him In person tor h:s promp: generosjtw to "s 
benefit for the poor. 

A STCVKSSFIT. KXTKRTAlMaEVT. 
Miss Marie Dressier, who Is a guest at the 

Grand Union Hotel. Saratoga, gave an Inter- 
esting entertainment In the Turn Hall. In tha' 
place, an Thursday evening for the beneii 
of the HKR.M.1. Free Icr Fund. The popula- '■ 
actress was received with much enthusiasm 
as were those who assisted her. Some o"e in 
the audience showed appreciation of Miss 
Bonnie Thornton's acting and singing In- 
sending * handsome bouquet over the "foot- 
lights to net. 

There was no lack of generous apphuia* for 
«■?. ^tin-L, ?'">in* of ,h,k «a»^nt*d Wilhur 
HIII. the blru warbling of Miss Gustam. whi-Ji 
was veiy true to nature, and the comic 
sketches, srnjrs and dances of Mr. Wiegand 

Miss Whittaker sang "coon" ballads with 
so much realism that the audience was kent 
mindful constantly of the sunny S^uth and 
"2?hf iflk in" w ." kno»rn child artist.' al'so 
added with het talent to the successful en- 
tertainment. Sketches of popular men with 
marvellous facial resemblance and I ^htnit.r 
changea. were also giv»n l.v "Lavmat " 

All   present   were  delighted,   and  another 
contribution was added to this ponular char 
Ity.  for which the theatrical profession hs!s 
done, and still is doing, so mi<ch on n*3 

The following letter tells what some ehll 

Thursday sftemoon:— '      ™  on 

To THK EnrroR o» THE HRRAU>-— 

lb, t.r«^-ds of ■ rhUtlreTa fair ttwTawJSS 
day if'»n»M to hi-. „n v.r v. t-h- »,.,i   ,»^? . 
human lleea   by tbe aH of T.-V7r£ IrV ni^f ",in« 

KIAUSKX.-K  < l.utK 
KU-V  S.i!-.\|.,\Kh' 
M.M It  KKAI s 

FRANK!Y\    UTUti 
I'hiHren   are   doing   goci    work   Tor   the 

HERALD Free Ice Fund. f7 * 
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John Philip Sousa. 

Tl 1 ERE may not be found along and across the 

length and breadth of the land a name lvtter known 
or more popular, or a musical personality bettor esteemed 
and beloved than that of John Philip Sousa. the famous 
master of one of the greatest military bands in existence 
to-day. a band which the great leader has brought to its 
present point of marvelous brilliancy and j^erfection 

through the unique and supreme force of his musRianahip 
and inspiring direction. 

No success can ever be obtained as phenomenal as that 
which has attended Sousa and his wonderful tvand without 
-'ue artistic reason. This artistic reason Sousa has supplied 
in a degree perfect of its kind, and above and beyond all 
possible attempt at rivalry on his specific territory.    Prob- 

of the pt-nod.    Sousa's influence is of invincib. - strength 
with the intelligent American populace. 

Concerning his compositions the following br of critical 
excerpt gives a iiist idea: 

SOOSA'S AMEKI«.\X M<>I». 

Mr. Smut's music is a K>»Mi deal more American than it may appear 
at the first hearing. To be sure, there are no national themes in it, 
but the character of the Sousa marches is distinctly Utdtgenotts to 
this soil. Compare them with those of France, tiermarv or Italv. 
anJ their individuality becOBMa manifest at once. There is an 
American >iash about them, and there is something significant in the 
swift and sure appeal which they make to the American nervous 
energy and ove of trip-hamaier rhythms. Sousa has perhaps t>i:::.te-: 
better than "ie knew in some of his writing. Certainly his Washington 
lv<: is om of the. best military marches which haw beer, produced in 
our time.  It is full of the true marching :nov ement. and : b re is in it a 
suggestion of tht free swing of oar army c;»Wnce. wfth   its ISO Steps 

. to the minute and » inches to the step.   A tody of tr.-..r>N ,v:U aiwavs 
th.>• were men  empowe. ed and determined t.. plan an in- a roarch ia qaick tirae to such , march as ^ J .hc JJ ^ ^^ 

dividual   to fill   the   present   position of   John Philip SoUSa     act of Kl l'api%-.n. and the spectator will always feei that there is the 
gayety of reckless defiance in the swinging of such troops    .V- 
i\'rt rimes 

invention -.«. ->.ti. 1 fall short in the detail of equipment which 
the brilliant leader so lavishly enjoys, and which h.,s 
brought, and will continue to bring, him the deepest and 
most admiring gratitude of the great American public. 

Sousa is a conductor  >l tremendous magnetism; his feel- 
ing and control are alike admirable .u works of solid char- 

Who does not know the Washington Post March, the 
High School Cadets, the Liberty Bell and other double 
measure dar.ce forms of most irresistible order? while his 
sustained effort in the comic opera. El Capttan. produced 

acter or in works <.•" his own buoyant, rhythmic dash and ' by the IK- Wolf Hopper Company at the New York Broad- 
swing, for which the public clamors sv loudly. Outside way Theatre a year ago. proved a brilliant grouping of his 
and away from the music of the people Sousa would make best characteristic moods, and made a tremendous hit 
a conductor of force and distinction in music of large and " From ocean to ocean, from gulf to gulf .- me of the 
deep growth, but while he varies his program judiciously large type comments accompanying the steadily recurrent 
and interestingly with compos - ' si .-; arpose, the announcements of a great transcontinental tournee bv the 
distinguishing feature of the band's vork is by all means Sousa Band. Their travel is enormous, their success 
popular music. And justly and admirably so. Just as Mr. broken. The further they are heard and known the more 
Sousa fe't it in him to a.id to marching, naming melody solid grows their future welcome, and from North to Sooth, 
some of the most delightful and clever music of its genre Fast to West they travel steadily under their dashing an i 
ever penned, ;ust inasmuch did r,e wisely decide to elevate magnetic leader, scoring snefa success financial and popular 
as a conductor the decadent trend of brass band popular as no other band is known to compete with. Notices t'roir. 
music at thi^ jx-riixl. He has culled this music judiciously, the press are so invariably enthusiastic, and are so pr>il;<.t'. 
has himself contributed to it many works of genuine dis-^ and lengthy that it would lie impossible to give space to any 
tinction in their way. and always of spontaneous vigor and excerpts here, even if it were possible to make < xceptions 
melodic freshness, and thereupon he has directed his pro- from so lavish and brilliant an array A brochure of press 
grams with a tact, refinement and inspiring glow which, all notices lias been issued by the band, and proves beyond 
in all, have raised the level of popular music beyond its doubt the most extended and consistent record of praise 
history of more titan one generation. Men have chosen which has come under notice within recollection. The 
apparently wider paths and failed. They have marked for ,-athering made within a couple of seasons ;, -n.s B lettgthv 
themselves a supposed eloquent aim, and have not only book, which is made up from the l>esi papers of the leading 
succeeded in pulling down their iwn fortunes in the en- cities of the entire country, stretching from the extreme 
deavor to reach there, but have dragged down their high limits of New England to the farthest c» -"tiers if California, 
aims ignominious'.y into the barg.i:::. Sousa set for himself with their surroundings. It is certainly one of the most 
a standard not too high or too lew; he has succeeded in remarkable tributes to any organiaati'vn bo> ■>•-.-••- 
elevating this standard beyond its average possibilities, eal enthusiasm and natural spontanetty possible to conceive. 
and in giving the public programs which the old military    Few. if any, other American organizations can lav claim to 

of 31,00" mile It will return to New York on ]une 14 
and Ytl then take up its series of concerts at ...'•''.:.liattan 
Beach from June 19 to September li. Some of the programs 
planned are excellent, those not of a generally popular 
character being arranged with tact and taste Here is a 

specimen: % _^% 

Overture, Tannhaaser Wagner 
Second llungariat. Rhapsody l.isy.t 
flatlet sake, Peran *rs Rubinstein 
v» edtiifcg muaic; I. taengrtn    Wagner 
Soprano toto, Sc s.ran Rose Arditi 
■ avot in Dftat SgambatI 
March. Kl Capital.  Sousa 
Violin solo. Ballad - et Polonaise VTeuxtemps 
Suite, Pic*ores fro-a Naples Massenet 

At least two good soloists usually accompany the band on 
these brilliant *ours, but the country feels and justly cant 
the soloist clo&nst to their regard is the composer-conduc- 
tor. John Philip Sousa, whose bright, rhythmic melodies 
have already become household words, and whose virile 
feeling and autuoritj at the conductor's desk can do every- 
thing to supplement an already enthusiastic feeling. 

band   lover   finds yet within  his  ken. while the musician 

need not feel ashamed to enjoy anything so efficiently and 
artistically performed. -17 

Naturally, few men may be found to bring to their labors. 
as has Sousa, not only a supreme musical talent of a cer- 
tain popular kind, but also the knowledge and determina- 
tion that to step outside the bounds of that talent might 

anything like it. 

The gigantic personal popularity of >ousa is emphasised 
ic print wherever he appears. The recollection of his swing- 
ing, swaying melodies induences opinion in advance, and 
then his rwaring ot authority, his vigor a:n'. stimulat 
energy when once he raps his desk for order, always fol- 
lowed by the clean, compact response from men whom he 

exemplify the old-tashioned proverb of falling   twist two has drilled to a certainty, naturally confirm the immense 
stools.    The result of this well restrained ambition and popular admiration and respect    As a pleasantly handsome 
judgment has been a success absolutelv unprecedented and picture to the oye he is discussed intelligently and at con- 
unrivaled for Sousa and  his superbly equipped and drilled siderable length by the St. Louis RtfmUic, which supplies 
hand. illustrations—of which the com{t«>ser-condnctor mav natnr- 

Consistent effort concentration • -.pplementiitg a specific a">" ,ee" Pr°ud—of his various aspects to an audience while 
abiiitv have in Sousa's case made : >r himself and his band "*■ commanding!),- swings the beat.    Indeed, all over the 
a world-wide and enduring reputation. 

Sousa has done tor music in America a corresponding 
work to that done byjohanc Strauss to; music in tiermany. 
Sousa   h.j    proudly   bee.. ibed   the  "March   King.' 
Strauss was Germany's " W King." Et*ch controlled a 
band suited to the charac. of their works, which were 
framed to the taste of their ; •:>!» and period. Each man 
wo.: first place in his lin^ Sousa has upheld his standard 
on this side with as succes 
as Johann Strauss on b» 
relative interest in th" ~ 

country >>ousa as c«raj> eer, Sousa as conductor and Sousa 
as reuniting in these two powers an extremely interesting, 
manly and attractive personality, is discussed by the public 
press wun a re ,ard and enthusiasm which sounds gratefully 
to his many ;-Un::rers. 

Sousa is ai; excellent program maker, whether of the pre- 
vailing mixed type having ■ large popular leaven, or when 
he desires to '#ve a concert of wholly serious nature.    The 

intelligence and enthusiasm     ""^ ■* forth on its tenth triumphal tour from  New Yor' 
The case is one of immediate   ,'n December "-«  last,  undertaking to cover in its trio 

•r of influential musica1 figures    wentv-f,>ur w sefcs >««< concerts, involving a trav. 

FVSS    OfER   SOI SAKS    B.f YD. 

li:01 ,•••..- rr   and   Itlahel;   HHra In  i 
Disagreement  About th*> Profit*. 

John Philip Sousa. the bandmaster, has fallen 
out with the heir.* of the David Blnkely 
est ite over a division of the money 
which has been taken in during the 
band's last tour, which was mode up of 
engagements Mr. Blakely »,-. manager had made 
for the band just before his sudden death. Mr. 
Suu-a says that Blukcly and he bad a contract 
wni.ii entitled Blaktly to $0,000 n year salary 
aud .'a' '••■!• cent, of the protlta and one-half of all 
the royalties Sousa received for his musical 
c«^uipositions Sousa wns also to draw $8,000 a 
voar salary and wns to take the rest of the 
profits. After Mr. Blakely's death E. K. Chris- 
tianey Wits appointed manager by the heirs. 

The band ?-tartei'. on its tour, but Houaa says 
that he hadn't been out more than ton days be- 
fore the e*tale shut down on part of his pay and 
tried to get possession of his royalties. He 
s.tysthat the band took in $110,000. but that 
he got only $7.00i> and most of that by refusing 
to go on unless it was paid. Then, he say?, thb 
heirs were displeased bevaus» Christiancy hiui 
paid him so mueh. and now the heirs have noti- 
fied Sousa thnt a new manager has been chosen, 
.Sousa has declined to accept the new man. 7? 

The- Tnnthfnl  Mm.  Sonnau 

A daily visitor to the afternoon con- 
cert at Manhattan is a group of four 
people, who always pay strict attention. 
to the programme, and who ate as en- 
thusiastic aa the most appreciative of 
the audience. The group is composed 
of a young woman who looks to be about 
20. a younger girl of rerhaps 15. and two 
good-looking young fellows, who look 
to le about 16 and 20, respectively. The 
unknowing would immediately put them 
down as brothers and sisters. This is 
a bis mistake, however. The jf'rl who 
looks to be ahout 20 is Mrs. Sousa, the 
mother of the other three and wife of 
the band leader. Mrs. Sousa is the moat 
youthful looking matron I have ever 
seen. She is a petite little woman, who 
dresses becomingly, but not at all as 
one would expect to see one dressed who 
is the mother of grown-up children. She 
married John Philip Sousa when she was 
a very young girl, and. Judging from 
family appearances, must be at least 
36 or 3S. but not a soul would take her 
to be half that age. -/-» 

COPTttlGllT LAW   romw-ff, 

The interef or Our Muiile  Puollaneni   1,, Can. 
ad,, win iir. Protected. 

TORONTO, July a—The International copy, 
right law was upheld horo to-day by tho High 
Court Of Ontario in an important case, and tho 
interest* of United States music publishers in 
Canada will, in future, he protected. Judgment 
was given by Justice Robertson In the action 
brought by the John Church Company of Olrl- 
cmnati 11 gainst J. Uould of the Imperial Music 
Company, Tul.onto. 

Tho adion was brought for the infringement 
«n*, '•wvriirht.  on   two  of   .Sousa's   parches, 

King Cotton and "Kl Capitan." The judg- 
ment restrains the Toronto firm perpetually 
irom publishing those pieces of music, and or- 
dan that all copies of the pieces in the hands of 
the concern be given up, as well as the litho- 
k-raphing rnate-lal use i by the defendants In 
printing the music The defendants must nay 
the costs. r ' 

Sousa's New March. 77 
Sousa i opening conceit of the present se- 

ries at  the Academy  of Music next   Friday 
night  will be particularly distinguished  by 

; the   tlrst    public    performance   of    |i|8   new 
march.   Tin- famous bandmaster has chosen 
this ciiy especially to Introduce it.   it was 

.hero thnt  he first gave  the  ••Chariot  Knee" 
Itind  '-Sheridan's aide."    The   necessity „r 
j complying with certain formalities of the In. 
i ternailonal  copyright   law  prevents  the  'in. 

noiincement   of  the  title  of the  new march 
before   Friday.   Like   all   of "Sousa's   other 

: marches,  this  new one   was  Inspired   by n 
x certain   circumstance.      r^ist   fall   he   made 
( quite  an  extended   European   trip.     On   his 

return  sailing  up  New  York  Bay.   his  eyes 
I w.ere delighted with n sight of the Stars and 
, Strli.es  flouting majestically over  the  forll- 
I fleatlous at the Xnrrows and be wns inspired 
I to write a noble melody expressive of the 
I patriotic  sentiments  then  aroused.   So wns 
I born  the   new   Sousa   march.   The   title  Is 
j sold to lie eommamoratlre of Uie origin of 

tho march. 

" Kl t'apitan" is revivod nt Manhattan Hcach, 
where it divides attention with concerts and 
fireworks. Tho names of Hopper, Sousa, and 
1'oin uro painted big down there, and the time 
is so apportioned to th<> comedian, the musician, 
hnd the pyrotechnist, thnt their doings may be 
witnessed at one afternoon and evening visit. 
The Manhattan management BRys that the 
cash receipts have been greater than they were 
at the tlrst of the season last year. Elizabeth 
Korthrop and Achilla Albert! are to be the 
vocalists at the Soosa eoncorts to-day and to- 
morrow. Pain's fireworks will he appropriately 
patriotic to-morrow night, 77 

In the tidal wave of prosperity that has struck 
Manhattan Beach the various attractions shara 
iitke. Sou»a'a afternoon concerts. Pain's Are. 
works and Hopper's " El Capltan " all draw 
crowds. For to-morrow afternoon and evening 
there will be Sunday conoet ts by Sousa's Band 
Soloists announced are: Worth:. G. Miner 
soprano; Gwyllm Miles, baritone; Frans Hell! 
fluegeiborn,     and     Heary     Higgln,,    cornet. 

selice. a oanaanetta, by I^ngey. will be a bit 
of new music Other BolscUoue are In the accus- 
tomed variety. .- 
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DE WOLF HOPPER AND 
EDNA WALLACE PART 

Comedian and His Wife to Head 
Two Different Opera 

Companies. 

SHE STARS IN "THEBRIDE-ELECT •• 

This Business Arrangement Makes 
Their Marital Separation Easy. 

Ben" Stevens Is to Look After the 
Fortunes of Both of the Organiza- 
tions-Wife Now Living at the Man- 
hattan Beach Hotel. While the Cone- 
dian Resides at the Lambs  Club. 

Mrs. Edna Wallace-Hopper will finally 
and absolutely sej«arate from her hus- 
band. De Wolf Hopper, at the close of 
the present supplemental Summer season 
of "El Capitan" at Manhattan Beach. 
which will end two weeks from to-night. 

Mrs. Hopper will head a comk opera 
company that will produce John Philip 
Sousa'a new or-ra 'The Bride-Elect" 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre next Fail. 
Manager "Ben" D. :?t,.v.«n.s will control 
the tours of l>oth Mr. Hopper in "El 
Capttan" and Mrs. Hopper in the new 
piece. 

It is understood that this is I1IT» price 
Manager Stevens paid in order to keep 
the wife from leaving the company in 
San Francisco. At that time The Daily 
Telegraph mentioned the fact, in connec- 
tion with the exclusive story ..f thejr do- 
mestic troubles, that the manager had 
made some special arrar.jr^ments with 
Mrs. Hopper in order to :;:duce her not 
to leave the contrary. 
. The feelings betwten the star and his 
wife are said to have become so bitter 
that it is no unusual thins for them to 
pass slurring remarks whenever they 
pass each other. Sometimes in their 
scenes on the stage they give way 
to tho temptat.on to scrap, and or. at 
least one occasion when they came to the 
part of the opera where the lines call on 
Hopper to say to n.s wife: "I love you." 
he added in a mon emphatic and quite 
audible aside the expressive word 
•nit." 
Although the comedian is very tall aad 

big and his wife petite, not to say dimin- 
utive, she has plenty of spunk, and is 
said to give him ba<k as eood as he 
sends, while never beginning ih» trouble. 

Mrs. Hopper is living at the Manhattan 
Beach Hotel, and wltll pretty Minnie 
Ashley seems to W enj tying herself, and 
the two ladiee are always acoompan:-d 
by a party of >'"ung fallows who dance 
attendance on their slightest wish. 

Mr. Hopper lives in the city, and gen- 
erally drives in after the performance at 
night. The pleasures of the new quar- 
ters of the Laml>s* Club seem to prove 
irresistible to the jov.al comedian. Same- 
times he drives over alone. More often, 
however, he takes seme member of the 
company along with him. 

'Sousa and his  magnificent  organization   arc  to   have a 
week at Boston during the Food Show. 

The week l*.fore they will make a short tour, also the 
week following the Pittsburg engagement, which will be all 
for the season that will be done until January, "98. During 
Mr. Sousas stay at Manhattan he is deep in work with his 
new opera The Bride Elect. It can scarcely be doubted 
that Mr. Sousa holds the most prominent place to-day 
among successful American musicians, and if prosperity sat 
upon every one as gracefully as it does upon Mr. Sousu 
there would be more good feeling through the entire musi- 
cal profession There is an atmosphere about Mr. Sousa, 
which also permeates his music that seems to say: '1 he 
long to yon, yon belong to me, and we belong t„ the world.' 
This is why. whether swept by the breezes from the Atlantic 
or the Pacific,  Sousa is S,.:isa 

The weeks concerts have been most interesting, and 
although Jupiter Pluvius has had more than his share of 
.nnir.gs the concert hall was a safe resort. On many occa- 
sions the thtindei bolts were hurled with a fitness that would 
make one beiteve tnat tne atoresail Jupiter was familiar 
with the Wagnerian scores, and for dramatic effects they 

were tin:; I would also state that  in the Siegfried 
Sections they have genuine ^rds thing ad libitum or at 
random through the hall     The birds :lv during other ne.v- 

Mr. .-so.ts., arranged two admirably diversified progtl ms 
his Sunday conceits at Manhattan Beach, and as 

usual the great band was assisted by vocal soloists. Mr. 
Gwiilym Miles, the baritone, who made such a pronounced 

! tut at these concerts two weeks ago, was re-engaged, and 
Mis- Lillian Van Liew was the soprano. The programs in 
full were i- follows 

S  \i.\\ 4   p. M. 

"v.-- ire, ; Unamay  
81           ■   ; '■•>' •»'   ra I-.'- siesta de la S, norita 
Batr'acle. Cricket on th* Hearth  

M^I March. Die GOttardlmnMrnnK.. 
- The Ghost  ■: the Commandei 

\n Indian Reveille  
-    >tch ~.riKN  

-Mr. Gwilh m Mill > 
. the Children's ha:  

...  Pie stars an,! >•  ipes Forever  
I Soprano sol     ••  r<   -     g from Faust  

Mis Lillian Van Llew 
- 

■ .. Gomei 
.  ..Fund 

1 'oldmark 
. .Wagnei 
i rrossraan 

..»'hristom 

. .Jaxono 
Si'US, 

' iounod 

U ngnei 

ire, Das Mo tell 
S enes       D La Kavarraise 
Maxoorka Japonaisa, La Mousmo 
I>u«-i   Rubin and Wren 

M:   G. Norrito. piccolo, and Mi   V Wadsworth, flute. 
Death Scone from Tristan and Isolde  Wagner 
■.er.;s trom The Cinus I'.ir!  Cai yll 
S»-r»rano so!c. polonaise from   Mignoi           .Thomas 

M %s Lillian Van Liew. 
Idyl. La Campanella  
Hard     I    ■ sii^i ,in,| Stripes For- ve:  

■ - >gnc From I Pagtiaccl  
Mr Gwillvm Miles 

. . ..si ;>]>,■ 

V.isstn n 
.. .'"■anm 

Klmg 

1 neyschock 
 Sousa 
Leoncavallo 

lluntoresque. The 11 nd tame Itack  Sousa 

Mr. Miles has created very much enthusiastic comment, 
and. as 1 had the pleasure of saying of him last season, I 
believe in a great future for this artistic, beautifully voiced, 
temperamental young singer You ought to hear him in 
New York, and he is good enough to hear with any orches- 
tral body in the country 

N'ext Sunday the program will include Mr. Albert 
MiMet.bergs beautiful baritone song Ich Liebe Dich. which 
so attracted Mr Arthur Pryor's admiration that he straight- 
way desired to make a trombone solo of it. All of Mr. 
Mildenberg's work has the charm of being attractive as 
well as scholarly. f \ 

Th"; ""    »—"    C>,e»,ra,„. 

cetebrateS       ^ ^ \*»*"» CorWn *" 
somewhal  wlui ft. a      "  ma  ,nt«*«ed 

,i: ravoriws of O^Lf ?*" "*« wer* 
™»6U' Spangled Bannel-^ !m>TK lhfr» 

•^-'ompanlment. De WaitIE '"■•1 cannon 
Nella Bergen assSted0" i^Wf and Mis" 
-■ ■;•.' '»< "l» with Japanese i„'n ';,'">1 '**«" 
"'Plights In colors/ .\! ,•:,,'*-, «r,"«»n'l little 
■ v, ika „,.,., portraits or S,feJf*,l8««» of ......    . |n] nv    runs  oi   Austin  Corblu 

        ?s 

I 

f    Tho  fc-atuiday  mitlnso 
nattap Beach by^ousi?. 'SKSft S« **«- 
BUmed to-morrow It 2 o" ' ■ »wl" b" r - 
l°o?7an?-"?". ">e h.,n Vi ^ /." addition 
jvil, be .\ -Ida Morrison s,,'^' the W olsts 

kKttn,i, tenor. 7?   *j   ' s,l'»lv"0. «nd Uoy6 

AXXni-^ARV    PAY   AT   MASflATTAX 
Twenty   years   ago   yesterday   Manhattan   uJ ■ 

was  opened   to   the   public as  a  sea "hm-1 ^ 
th.  late  Austin   CorWn,  ISlSStSJSTSi 
tune   en,    m,m,.-.    -^   .i ,         .   f     """cr.   or  his 

rotechnies. was set off. Tne »tV; ,ilsplay of 

•ge. bur man; people" we» k«n,ttf«a»wSS wa-' 
eatening weather: Tha andiSn.*!1?'.^ ,he 

mane, of   K! Capita?'erSwded^the^ou^. per" ' 

Notwithstanding the fact that your Brooklyn correspond- 
ent is enjoying the Manhattan breezes, I wish to state for 
the benefit of those who have asked that the affairs of Tin 
Coi mi K, mail and everything, is received and attended to 
at 689 Fulton street just the same. It is needless to say 
that nobody is giving any recitals, unless it be a recital of 
woe at the pitiless heat. Come to Manhattan, my friends, 
here is respite, here is a bieathing place, here is surf bath- 
ing, here is Sousa, and here is El Capital]. 

It may be interesting to know that Nella Bergen, for- 
merly Nella Reardon, made her first appearance in Brook- 
lyn at a concert given by Mr. Albert Mildenberg. Miss 
Bergen has a superbly placed voice, and is dividing honors 

in voice with the fascinating personality of Edna Wallace 
Hopper. Moth attractions are drawing immense crowds, 
as are also Pain's fireworks. yt 

It is always easier to tell people how to do things than to 
do them yourself, but to anyone familiar with the situation of 
Brighton, its position between Manhattan and Coney 
Island in the first place, and then, everything else consid- 
ered, one can but marvel that the different railways and 
trolley cars do not combine to make the Twenty-third Regi- 
ment Hand an outdoor, free to all affair. It certainly 
would attract more than 5(1 per cent, more people and 
would bring more life to the place. As the matter stands 
now the hotel, the amusement hall and the railroad lines 
are all in different hands; suffice it to say that every thing 
is at sixes and sevens so far as the amusements are con- 
cerned. 

Mr. Shannon and his band closed their engagement on 
Sunday, and it is unnecessary to add that between Coney 
Island with its variety shows and Manhattan with its high 
grade entertainments, Brighton will not get very much 
patronage unless some sort of attractive amusement be put 
there, or, as before suggested, the Twenty-third Regiment 
Band be put there as a free attraction. 

The Sunday program at Manhattan was enhanced by 
vocal solos by two well-known singers, Miss Martha G. 
Miner and Mr. Gwylim Miles, who is one of the most 
satisfying of baritones. Mr. Henry Higgins, cornettist, 
and Mr. Franz Ileil on the flugelhorn were also heard in 
superb solos. During the week a magnificent Wagnerian 
program, interspersed with Sousa's numbers, was given, to 
the evident delight of all. 

The trade In bicycles is not entlrely 
killed off; as many would have us think. 
In going the rounds yesterday, there 
was plenty of evidence that wheels are 
being sold. Manager M. L. Bridgman. 
of the Metropolitan Bicycling Company, 
In the Boulevard, stopped a moment to 
say they had sold 30 wheels the day be- 
fore. Mrs. John Philip Sousa Iwught a 
Columbia, and will, no doubt, be seen as 
frequently on the road as her husband. 
the famous bandmaster. 

Tangly 

f SOUSA'S HEW PLAN. 
John Philip Sousa has entered inf« ... \. 

meat w.th Benjamin D st,™T ar™"g\ 

gaSSSSSS 
ginning next April.   The double attrartS J^ 
appear at the Metropohtan Onera  H . °    ' 
twonights.   ThepUn^togiveTco,~Tr     ' 
8to9 o'clock and then aS'JSJ" 
route of two-night stands has been hiked 

f ITS TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.       X 

concert  taring  the afternoon Tvend  of Th 
compositions of the late PatricnTX.2 ,  f 
more were perforated     Ida Kl-i„ ^fleW ,'«I- 
more'a favorite sopr«m, t£ h£ -M V^'- 
«d the rumble of the fif .Sula^lSftn" 
more loved so well was heard in accnmpanm,£ 
Jo      The   >tar-Spangled   Banner       b,.   w.St 

f.h>hn   Philip  Sanaa   writ.-s fr,.m Manhattan 
• Beach to compliment Tan MIKHOK f,.r she gen- 

oral accuracy which characterised hLs interview 
in last week's issue, but there was one mistake 
iu it which calls tot correction. 

"Tut; Mmnoa'a commissioner." he sa vs. •• re- 
IHirts me as saying that in addition to "writing 
some of the lyrics of El Capttan, 1 also •, en- 
coded the story." 

"This is erroneous, as the full credit for the 
original sciiari,. and the lines of the o|>era as 
presented is due entirely to Charles Klein."       J 
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NEWS  OF   THE   THEATRES 
SOVSA, PAIX AXV HOPPER HAD A 

DAMPEKEJi  JVB1L.EE.     ^ 

This Week Finds Two Musical Attrac- 

tions   in   Town   and    Two    KJvnl 

Bench Entertainments—Itoof Gar- 

dens and Continuous .Shows Com. 

plete    the   Summer   Amusements 

Those who journeyed to Manhattan Biac.h yes- 
terday  topar.ieipato in tho celubiation of Iho 
twentieth   anniversary   of   its   o|.oning  wero 
nonked by ocean breccises us advertised.   Moist 

I is the word which  describes  tho   whole  cero- 
; loony.   Thu  aimospliorc was moist,   Iho  seats 
anngtho hoard walk shed red paint on the sit- 
ter's garments  in  moist eonoroslty.   and   tin: 
waiters greeted  ouch  new arrival With lllolst en- 
thusiasm. 

Joha l'hillp S,usa is a great mnn and still 
growing, accord aig to tho inutliide girl, wlio wa.;; 
well represented at his ufteruoon concert: but he 
has a way of swinging his hands down to his 
shins at the end of each oar which makes him re- 
sonib.c nothing so much as a nice little, clean 111- 
Ue.well-dre.iecd little Sunday echool bay. And lie 
members of the band are likewise Sabbatical 
They pluy well, but they aro so propar. They 
don't go daft with the spirit of :ho music. Thoy 
never got aw.iy from that so iso of restraint 
which co:no.i with Sunday clothes. "Mein 
Qott,"stta an olrlcrlr, eorim cut Teuton in tho 
front row, "if ,ioy d only lot temsclfa loose I'' 
But ihey marched in good order and ouotly into 
Sunday school, and tho iiiatinci! gin thought it 
was pcr.'ctly ,'ovoly. 

It was ra;her unusual to s.c Do Wolf Hopper's 
name on a musical programme. But ho was 
there. At the piopcr moinoni. ho got u club and 
went after Schumann's "Two Grenadier*." Be 
wore a biuo ehirt and a whito collar, ana got very 
rea in the face. It was all very patrio ic, al- 
though it was probably ono cf iho hard, at bluu s 
that poor Schumann ever received. 1 he matinej 
girl thought it lovely also, aud applauded. Then 
Do \V olf Hopper sang a plain tiro soug about 
Birdie, who before marriage wa* young, beauti- 
ful and altogether to bo desired, but a.tcr mar- 
riage proved a Tartar, of whom ih8 singer would 
givofortumstoberid. It was not supposed to 
bj autobiographical. 

| 'Ihe Star Spa:.e;led Bmnor'e artillery missed 
.is cue twice and exploded two minutes late. 
After wai.ing vainly for it. the ootnpafa horn 
pin\cr gave a dellant blast, imlieuliuj that he 
wasn't Koin to wait tot ,10 cannon, and then 
plunged forward bravely, followed at intervals 
by Soiwa and tin) rest. Sousa finished a .lofce 
second. 

Pain's firoworks spluttered bravely under 
great disadvantages. The special lenturts were 
two set pieces, one a bcript birthday greeting, 
tho other a photograph Of Patrick & QUmore. 
It wasimpoesiblo to SM tills from tho thiiteonth 
row. because Ihrea umbrellas and a fat mau shut 
oil Ihe view. The fat man said afterward that 
it was very fine. 

As regards He Wolf Hopper, the world mag bo 
divided into two classes: those who have seen 
more than one of his perfounances an 1 those 
who have not. The first clus. saw him aud his 
poor but honest company anow last night 

Tho evening ended as it had begun, mostly. 
The only person who appeared to enjoy the cele- 
bration thcroughly was Uld Ocean. Tho reasons 
given tor this were first, thut ho was tho only one 
who knew that bo cou'dn't be soaked any more, 
and second that he was in hit bed early and' 
stayed there, which, under the circumstance*. 
was exceed li.gly sensible of htm, 

— '':' 

MANHATTAN    ItEACll'S   JUBILEE... 

Twentieth Anniversary of the Popular 
Ocean  Resort Celebrated. 

Those who sought the ocean breezes at 
Mauhattan Bench yesterday (and then; 
were aiany) were treated to a variety of 
pood entertainments. On July 19, 1877. 
Mauhattan was first opened to the public 
in something of its present style, and yes- 
terday's programme celebrated the occa- 
sion of its twentieth anniversary. 

The festivities began at 4 p. m. with a 
concert by Sousa aud his band, the pro- 
gramme including many favorite selection;! 
of Gilmore, who was so loug identified with 
the resort as hand leader. Among the so- 
loists were Mr. De Wolf Hopper, Signor 
Dante del Papa, Miss Nella Bergen and 
Miss Ida Kline. Pain's fireworks lasted 
from 7.40 to 8.45 p. ra,, and next came a 
bright performance of "El Capitan." A 
grnn,d marine spectacle at 11 o'clock, in- 
cluding the destruction of a ship by fire 
and its explosion three miles out at sea. 
completed the evening. ' 

AMUSEMENTS, 
Second  Decade at Manhattan   Reach 

Vaudeville at Sea. 

Yesterday afternoon Ronsa'a excellent or- 
chestra lievian the festivities marking the 
twentieth anniversary of Manhattan Beach. 
Just leu years ago a similar festival was 
celebrated by Gilmore. That Sousa and 
his band did all that was possible to aid the 
success of the affair was attested by the 
applause the largo crowd gave each and 
every selection of tiie specially -prepared 
programme. In addiiinn to Sousa'a own 
musicians. Miss Nella Bergen and Do Wolf 
Hopper, of tho "El Capitan" company, 
kindly contributed their quota to the after- 
noon portion of the programme, 

A drizzling riin fell all the alternoon. but 
ai the won went down a beautiful rainbow 
appeared la the east and gave promise of 
fair weather for tie ni>;lit. Workmen liaa- 
tilj began to arrange the decorations that 
would Otherwise have been destroyed had 
the rain continued, and when darkness ar- 
rived 10,000 particolored lights from Chl- 
nese lanterns and glass lamps rivalled the 
shade, oi tin- rainbow ih.it he! vanished, 
an hour before, 

Pain's fireworks was the next attraction, 
and, although a slight, misty ral i was tail- 
ms, quite n lair sized audience Was present 
when the acrobats began the entertainment. 
Many new features were prepared specialty 
for the anniversary celebration, and after 
the Turks had cleaned owl the Greeks, and 
the wounded bad been cared for, and 
thousands *>f rock< t*. bad Illuminated the 
heavens, ami tons of powder deafened the 
ear, the <■>•( pieces were Bred. «L).ie rery 
handsome piece of immense size mm id lie 
distinctly recognised as a Representation i ( 
the Manhattan rioted, ami underneath; In 
letters of Bre, was the inscription: 

MANY 
HAPPY   RETURNS 

of    tl,f 

Sfl: 
Another beautiful piece was a portr-ail 

with ihe name of P. B. Gilmore underneath, 
a really exceKenl likeness of the deceased 
bandmaster. There were m.my other 
pieces of non-local Interest. 

After (he close of the Breworka exhibition 
tin police wore kept busy keeping people ie 
line it. get into the thoiter b> see "El fapj- 
lon." De Wolf Hopper wae supposed to 
have a budget of j"kc s apropos of the day 
and event, and ai the close of th*- second act 
be made a speech. Miss Xells Bergen was 
also apparently desirous o| lending an addi- 
tional zest to the occasion and responded 
cheerfully to the numerous encores. 

The close of the performance of "88 
Capitaa" found iiir- .-romis assembled on 
the veranda of the hotel and on the board 
walk to w.iii for the advertised marine ox- 
bibition. A ilo.it had been anchored half 
a mile ooi in the ocean, on which explosives 
had been placed. It burned slowly, as wa* 
intended. first a silver light, then a red 
light, rhi n a beautiful fountain of Roman 
(in.His and the final explosion, which 
seemed to spring from the depth of Ihe 
n ater. 

Ii w:i- just twentj years .ice yesterdaf 
sjnee Manhattan Beach was first opened a* 
a pleasure resort, and the crude nature of 
the entertainment offered at that time, to- 
gether with the facilities for reaching there, 
prove a striking contrast t" the festival that 
closed last night, -/A 

i   Klaw and Erlanger   have  acquired' 
an interest in the Bride Elect with Ben 
Stevens, and will produce the opera in 

J^New York after January. 

AFTER 20 YEARb. 
Opening of Manhattan Beach En- 

joyably Commemorated. 

! the size ir|J 
El  Capitan"] 
was a large ; 

Hot days tend to Increase . 
the audiences witnessing "El 
at Manhattan Beach. There was a large 
crowd last night, which went the round 
o the Sousa concert, the pyro-spectacle 
and the opera. It's a regular continuous 
PVformance, with an interval for din- 

i   . •   •   • 

OLD RECOLLECTIONS REVIVED IN 

A PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY, AND 

SOCSA'S BAND AND "EL CAPITAN" 

ARE APPRECIATED BY A LARGE 

AUDIENCE - BROOKLYN MUSIC 

HALL. 

The twentieth anniversary of the 
founding of Manhattan Beach by the late 

I Austin Corbin was commemorated yester- 
day by the present management at Man- 
hattan In an appropriate manner. It was 
a special day in all the features present- 
ed, but the weather marred the general 
celebration by keeping away a multitude 
who might otherwise have been present. 

In the afternoon Sousa's Band rendered 
an enjoyable programme, as follows: 
Overture, "Tamnhauser," Wagner; sec- 
ond Hungarian Rhapsody, Liszt; ldvi, 
"The Forse in the Forest," Michaelis; 
tenor solo, aria from "GicK-ondi," Pon- 
chielli. Dante Del Papa; "Narcissus," 
from "Water Scenes," Nevin; "The Pass- 
ing Regiment," Coverley; soprano solo, 
Waltz Song, Arditti, Miss Ida. Klein; pa- 
triotic song. "Colurnhia," Patrick Sarsfleld 
Gilmore; march, "Manhattan Beach," J 
Sousa; soprano solo, aria from "The ' 
Jewess," Haleyy, Miss Nella Bergen; 
song. "The Lost Chord," Sullivan, Albert 
Bode; bass solo, "The Two Grenadiers," 
Schumann, De Wolf Hopper; "The Star 
Spangled Banner," Arnold, with artillery 
accompaniment. 

The special feature* in the programme, 
the solos by the .Misses Bergen ami Klein, 
and by Messrs. Dpi Papa, Bode and Hopper 
were warmly received, and the closing 
number "The Star Spangled Banner," with 
an accompaniment of roaring artillery 
aroused intense enthusiasm. 

With the Illumination of the grounds 
one of the most beautiful spectacles that 
the whole island presents, the usual pyro- 
technic exhibition by Henry J. Pain was 
presented in the amphitheatre In the rear 
Of the hotel. Here the "Gieco-Turkish 
Wiu- was presents, but the persistent 
Otiwnpour of rain put someth'ng 
of a damper on the general en- 
thusiasm, and marred the effect 
of       many       of       the        set pieces. 
The notable features of th,- display was a 
huge piece, in changing colors, with a 
river of tire flowing from either extreme, 
across the centre of which appeared the 
legend: "Many Happy Returns of the 
Day, 1877-1S97." Another was a heroic 
portrait In fire of Patrick Sarsfleld Gil- 
more, whose famous band gave the first 
concerts at  the beach  two decades aso ■ 

At 9 o'clock "I'll Capitan," Souaa'a tune- 
ful opera, was presented by De Wolf 'top- 
per's company in the Manhattan Beach 
Theatre, adjoining the hotel. Here a laree 
audience greeted the" singers, Mrs. Hopper 
coming In for a special msrk of approba- 
tion in the form of a mammoth bisket of 
cut flowers. Mr. Hopper never was seen 
to better advantage, and at the conclusion 
of the second act he was for-ed to appear 
before the curtain in response to repeated 
calls for a speech. But De Wolf Hopper is 
not. a speech maker. He contentr-d him- 
self by congratulating the audience that 
they had the chance to see hitn, and him- 
self upon the fact that he was among so 
many friends, and then the show was pro- 
ceeded With. The bcai tlful costumes,splen- 
did choruses, and m« iodlous solos ' and 
port songs were all warmly appreciated, 
an.! the curtain went down upon a more 
than delighted audience. 

An aquatic exhibition of fireworks, rep- 
resenting a ship being burred at sea, off 
In the ocean facing the hotel, brought the 
celebration to a close. ..~ 

.  *T 

Th» round of amusements at Manhattan 
Beach still inciudea tho Sousa concerts, where 
the auditors Invariably demand and get the old 
•Ad new Sousa marched from the compoaer's 
own band, under bis own baton, and tbe Pain 
fireworks, which Include "Tbe C'rsaco-Turkjah 
War " and new prroteehnical aenjovements. ? f 

7^ As    tbe   royal    procession   left 
Mrsic FOR Buckingham Pnlace yesterday 
Tin: QI-RKS. the band of the Life Guards 

struck up our favorite march-r- 
Sousa's—"The Washington Post." Thus the. 
Queen proceeded upon her Imperial progress 
to the tune of a Yankee composer, named 
after the Ynnkee liberator. 

■ ;n Monday nest, the Tarry Comic Opera Com- 
pany Will succeed "I'll Oapttavn" In the theatre 
at Manbntf n Beach, and "Very LittleFauSt," 
a rerslon of UnMvy's operetta," LcBetit Faust," 
will be ftlven tliervi for the first time In many 
years, if. Indeed, this it, not tho first 
performance of this once popular French 
work ever given in English here. Tho work 
w;.s siinif last In New York by Paola Marie, 
Victor Capoul and Angale. In its original form 
'bo travesty was a remarkably clever and dol't 
specimen of its class. Dorothy Morton, Alfred 
Wiiclau and Richard Carroll are to hoad tho 
' i" :r oy. Mr. Parry believes tlmi the immense 
popularity of Gounod's "Faust •• in Now York 
has prepared the wa) for a burlesque of that 
opera. » , 

Do Wolf Hopper ami bio wife will continue to 
appear in "Hi Capitan" next sei-.son, and tho 
tour of that popular oomio opera will bo closed 
oy an engagement ot six weeks, in which Philip 
Soiiha and his baud will bo heard in con- 
junction with the opera. Only the prin- 
cipal cities will be vlsiUid, and abort, 
cnnagcmeuts of two nights will bo played in 
them. The porfotinanco will be preceded by a 
f-oiiRU. concert, and the band will be seen as well 
a* heard In the n-arch that brings the second 
act to a close.      .... | 
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Elaborate   Programme   at 

the Popular Resort. 

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS 

SOUSE:   Music,    Illumination,   Light 

Opera and Fireworks Fea- 

tures of the Day. 

Where the  v\iil.<  Atlantic's  surf lapi  the 
sands of Coney Island Austin Corbtn twen- 

i ;v  years  a^o  laid   his  plans  for  what   to- 
j .lay   is   our   perennial   World's   Fair   and 

christened it Manhattan Beach.   Lasl nlRiu 
I Its  Court  .>f  Honor  twinkled   with  myriad 
! colors   In   lijcht   thai   studded    the    lovely 

hintis   and   hung   over   the   broad   piazza, 
j where happy thousands, their faces full of 
i the c-ar.-icssness  and  tan  of  midsummer, 

swept along in endless parade. 

Beyond it. out 'ir the murmuring waters, 
| there tose the spray of a   thousand  Mac- 
: monnles fountains,  dripping  into the limtt- 

lagoon   that   fjod     made—cood    old 
OCSMI.    And  then,  to  put   on   the realism. 
one need orris  !<>.>k  toward   ih» other side, 
he Midway I'laisancc of tihe picture, with 

its  dwarfed   Ferris  »-he(]  and its stunted 
Eiffel  Tow.:-,  and   !m.a*rine   the  frowsy  oM 
Bowery,   with    the   Turkish    Theatre   and 
the  Street  in  Cairo and   the  endless  s-harn 
that marks West Brighton. 

Ten thousand .Japanese lanterns, some ar- 
ranged in floral d< sign?, and miles of hunt- 
ing framing the Oriental and Manhattan 
'lotfls, gave the popular beach a festal ap- 
pearance. The crystal Jubilee began with 
the Sousa concert In the afternoon, which 
had a special programme, and closed with 
"The Star Spangled Banner." the time of 
which was mark, d bv the roar of artillery 
Memories of Patrick Sarsfteld iilmore atid 
the early days of Manhattan Beach were 
revived by several numbers of the depart»d 

; bandmaster's selections. There WHS also 
included -The I.nst Chord." with cornet 
obllgato by Albeit Bode, who was one of 
t.llmore's soioists. 

In th" airy theatre, where the butterflies 
flit and the sparrows chirp among the 
arches, and where the breezes waft the 
flavor of honeysuckle, an enthusiastic audi- 
ence heard "Kl Capttan" In the evening 
1b.se- who had heard them before laughed 
again at the De Wolf Hopper joke of th« 
new vintage, and never ceased to chuekl" 
because of th< rare humor in our btir- 
'•"auer-ln-chlef, which alwavs charms 

The march tha' has set everybody crazv 
nts year put the audience into Intermit- 

tent spasms of applause, which did not re 
lem until Mr. Hopper had made a spee.-h 
He  drew  the  i;n<-.   however,   at   -rasev   at 

?i.BV'^   ThP   '1K'   p«P»t»n"'   marchhas 
outlived the cyanide of potassium of sudden 
l>opularity.  and  not  all the   wheesv   hand 
organs  or peripatetic  ferryboat   oivheMras 
ea-i put it to death. 

The climax was at 11 p. m.. when a Pain 
ship was seen on Are out at sea, it finally 
being blown up by dynamite. C^T; 

A Gala Night     " 
arjhe Beach. 

The beach referred to Is that particular 
beach which the public prints nud blank 
walls throughout the length and breadth of 
the land guarantee to be swept by ocean 
breesea Ocean breezes which la the 
oouree of nature sweep other benches are 
unofficial and therefore to be regarded with 
suspicion. 

Yesterday   was  a  gala   day  at  this for- 
tanate bench because It marked the twenti- 
eth anniversary of the day when the official 
wind first blew across the eastern end of 
Coney   Islnnd,    encountering    en   route    a 
broad piazza set with snowy linen mid pol- 
ished   glass,   and   whisking   greeul-woks   of 
large denomination  out  of  the  pockets of 
hungry   and   thirsty   gentlemen   Into   the 
hands   of   other   ninle   persons   in   white 
aprons,  the  latter  bring  employed by  the 
far-sighted owner  of the   said  piazza and 
proprietor of the oul> official ooenn breeze 
extant.    But for the foresight of this bene- 
factor of his race there  would now be no 
perceptible  difference   between   the  ocean 
breeze that sweeps the eastern eel of the 

I Island and the spurious, vagrant wind that 
dries  the  plebeian   bathing   suits of West 
Brighton.     Therefore,   let   us   be   grateful 
nnd offer our acknowledgements. 

At 8:13 o'clock John Philip Sousa ap- 
peared en the plnzza nnd bared Ills brow- 
to the official wind. Then he smiled. 
Then he oast an approving eye in the direc- 
tion of a battery of big guns uiillnihered to 
the west of his band stand, and smiled 
sgstn. 

For It had fallen to the lot of John 
Philip Sousa to make the day especially 
glorious. There were those on the plazsa 
who believed he could do It with cornets, 
bassoons nnd other Instruments of wood 
nnd   btr.ss,  but  John   Philip,   hi*   whiskers 
full of the titillating official   n breeze, 
felt that he could In Justice do no less than 
supplement ids ordinary orchestra with 
ten-pound blank cartridges. 

This wns in accordance with a system of 
thoroughbass unauthorized by Klchtur, 
looked at nskance by Brnbms. deplored by 
•dherents of the melodious Italian school; 
but go to! I» there more than one John 
Philip? 

The wind, In spite of Its official responsl- I 
billtles, had brought rain early In the day, : 

and threatened rain continuously, nisi pre- 
SOmably  for  this   reason   the   concert  hall 
was onl?   eomfortablj   filled   when  the big 
gnus   accented   the   inspiring   measures   of 
"The Stnr-Spnngled   Bai r."    There were 
sixteen measure;    the lost sixteen-  thus ai 
canted,  and  for  the  lust   measure each  0f 
the fonr beats had a gun to itself, with the I 
biggest gun of the lot -making, as you will ' 

■» . ■■  ' 

see    being   musical   yourself,    twenty one 

ftroL V,"-re80r"<1 'or the fln.stilng 
•troke. Between the booming, of these or 
chestral guns you could hear at, occasional 
toot from wood nnd brass, but a single 
elnuoe at the Imperturbable  back  of John 

»» ^V,™! nCP<1 'V0U "lat ll wn" »" right, 
that "The Star Spangled Banner- was there 
Just the same. 

But  bless me,  you should  have seen  the 
, ladles Jump! -i 

!e«m„r'0lf
1(?

0P,,,>r chlppo<1   ,nt°  the  pro- , gramme with  "The Two Grenadiers." but 

noL"',n.V'hl<,h Cnmp lfl,or' n""Jr more 
«i . H° ° 0'^a<"""-' I" « robust 
and soul-stlrrlng song, and having heard 
Hopper sing It you could only wish It were 
Possible to have 1. s„ng by Mr. Sousa- Jg ■ 
Runs     Ida Klein and i>nntc Del  Papa ni«o ! 

ZZTVrWi"  '— «" the ofTlelaM 
breeze     And the hand programme-nn  ex- 
cellent   one-contained   a   grateful   remem-I 
brance   of  Patrick   Sarsfleld   Gllmore,   his 
Columbia." 
In the evening "HI Capltnn" was given a 

performance as spirited ns was ever homo 
on any breeze, official or otherwise 

As for Pain and hla fireworks, thev came 
out.trong. The Turks whipped the Greeks 
with variations in blue, red and green, and 
for an appropriate and thrilling wlud-np of 
the ceremonies, an old hulk  anchored  out 

touched off by Mr. Pain with much noise 
and n prodigious scattering of timbers nud 
puffs of smoke, 

|    It  was   truly  gain-like,   the  profusion   of 
pink and green little lights on the lawn 

But yon should have seen how the tables 
on the piazza groaned under the weight of 
the choice wines nnd viands which the pro- 
prietor of the official wind had placed there 
In honor of the ooca.lon-ciaret. sacterue. 
sparkling champagne; fish, flesh and fowl 
and a list of other things in French as long 
Mi your arm. without stlnt-and how his 
whlte-aproned employes kep, bringing more, 
«S though fearful that some ore might ,,„ : 

uway hungry! 

M£ ♦S'.T1 J"8 nlmost f'-"^tr">K to men- 
tlon that these Piaz>;„ tables groaned at the 
usual prices, and that If you didn't have 
seven dollars, n nickel and a bridge ticket 
jwi had no business dal!yli,g n-iUl tlle offl. 
clal wind. pZ    | 

But  the   pink  and  green   lights   oh   the ! 
lawn werfjrn^^j^TIS^'NHAM. 

it  Sousa  Is* an   American, T!W 
in In Washington of a Spantsti ' 

Tt  seems  that 
having been bo... 
lather and a German mother, neither of whom 
were musical. Ho is also an ardent believer 
In an American school of music, as the fol- 
lowing quotation from an Interview with hint 
lnlhe Dramatic Mirror will show: 

'1 am at: adherent of no school. I am dotnl- 
nated by no Influence but the American spirit. 
What I believe in more than Herman music 
or Italian music or Spanish muslo Is Ameri- 
can music. I believe the day will como, ami 
come aoon, when the names of American com- 
posers will be occupying places with those of 
Germany and Italy on the programmes of the 
finest concerts giveu in the old world; and In 
time I think that wo will be the leading musi- 
cal nation. The people who have made such 
marvelous material progress and have shown 
such remarkable inventive genius as have the 
Americans will. I am certain, accomplish won- 
lers In music when the country has been con- 
quered physically, so to speak, and the people 
have time to duvote themselves to music and 
the other arts." y. 

_ 

MANHATTAN'S ANNIVEASARX J "ARE THE BAND PLAyE0 ON 

t W«. n„ .. t '     "\ «£2fi£ «?•■"«*'   9 '« to be feared » Wa. opened Ttventy ^ 

the   Vlmttorm. 

^^\SSAtSTh ann,ver- 
*B a Summer ~ °f^»"^ttan Beach 

,w» -Pent JSS-. ,av,si:,
n.tStln C°r- 

boauty flourish tvhen r , makl"g 

-thin* but r^^tJV? "-" 
experiment     ,n,i    . Jltl " as an 

-'ass, wlo diaSfed T^ U' the b<rtte' 
the other part, ^r'h Rfristl *31sPl*y oi 
Wm  up lr,fhirs

lVntt^  afeuS 4  *** 

% /or their fa ™^'' beat suit- 
Gllmore, Seidl •,,,.! ... ° "arm Weather 
"»'«t't...,R by the?, n?,l'T tar? Earned 
^Hered cntin, ! v

ln^ anr' Pain has 
"year. to th" ,,'v, .1 ,"ne break Of 
while Hummer opera?ive<V,,nu',al ta^''. 
POMM and preaented till ' "' l,P8t ^"m^ 
and  pretty' KlrIs    hav        P»«"aftt music 
other rapidly     '    u%e SXicc^aea   each 

the aperlnlly an-aVig ,{*!? V"n an'» heir 
■a aeemed to be In bettiUr'"nme- Bou- 
ernl numbers were I f°rm' and "«V- 
Capltan" waa a? fL redo«»anded. "BI 
the performera^t S ,"f <7Sr- *™ a" 
the oelebratlon Th. 5*2.tte "P^lt of 
the Infection and telriLSH-h6,1106 cauSh "on by unllml^dtrpffi*

helr*PPrecla- 
•d several new flre^r^e^" ?dd 

^e;V"?leUy °r tXV° W11! *» to«^ to the 

Ws at    , ; WheW De W0lt H°PP« and 
j;tr drawln« lar«e crowds i 

■Smea SrfwoJkL fPP^wtre  itUI con-1 
the SOUM     and      „   T Qlli,ri,i'i^ a"d 

tendedrtht%ern:orar0^BOly'iit- 

Cleveland Plain  Penler-    It  i. ,„ i_ , 

next home rule parade. «WM>«I  from  the 
ByrftouM Pont:    \\-,. pfinirwitni.t. t-Trar,   ft. ^J^g « j£«£ ""„- 

tk» bsplriag  march   which  hears I™ ll r"0t. !hi" i 
iwco for the jubilee parade. nam''  fct   ,h' 

St.   J.ouls  Star:    The Washlngtoi,   Post  u  t   „ 
very   much   elated   DsoSUSB   ■ The      ,Z„'    'f,,,,"n« 
Msfflh-WS,   Played In the Queen „ hi gt°n   ' Mt 

And yn The P,,t .ppoj g^^SSJ-* 

Strip™ Pn-svar," but rhev ... . ,tar" ••""! 
It Koe8. f> 'ire c'or"tln '0 learn few 

Krtnfr-iiK City Jnurrnl-    Th- *». 

»ta *.n« teV«rop. „ /e 7w IT'* "r,Am"'™«» 
inston POM March,- « ta£Z.n?5 75* W'"'h- 
«««•• JuMIee.   had   di«r.« ? '° """' '" ""> 
Jubll« proceM,on s a/eT, £ ' " /. """ h,"k 'r'"-- 
WssUogcoa Post Match' "" U3U'"C »'  "The 

NEWS  OF JM_ THEATRES 
TO-VAY MARKS   TWHNTT  TEARS 

OF   MANHATTAN   BEACH. 
  I 

"EI  C.plt«„..-LMt   Week  at 

Resort _ Midland Boneh V, M 

Ho«Kh. but Ready-Charles IOoh- 

'"an la Homeward Bouad- 

Mualo   Continnea   at  the Garden 

BatuJa.aA.mt,n    C,,rbin   °^Uei   Manhattan 

"™» £ZTJ-!r"-"r D~" »""™ 
a*m Lurl„„„,T tt JteSn4??^??0' 

ssL*3a^*egaf35 

for bur.ea,u"   £X TaL", U,e,DMM0"t <***» 

•cherfof SSSf Si ^i th" ea8t , Th° 
Sonsa's -The Bridf r t » 

P^ separutelr in 
HhnowaildI .tV ^      S      "as dl8°«»ea and, 
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seMWEtturaH'i1 SHOWS; 

A   Jubilee   Over   Manhattan   Beach's 
Twenty Year*, With  Speoial  'Fea- 

tures, Musloal and   Pyrotechnic. 
Variety and Oonoert Elsewhere. 

Manhattan had a Jubilee yesterday, and al- 
though the weather wag decidedly unfriendly 
early In the day Fanner Dunn may have re- 
ceived a special invitation to be present later, 
for It cleared up after the clouds and an early 
evening drizzle had badly damaged the busi- 
ness at Pain's fireworks pavilion.   A rainbow, 
loaned  specially  for the occasion, made the 
sky Interesting for half an hour at the dullest 
point in the proceedings, after Mr. Sousa's Ju- 
bilee In  the afternoon  was over and  before 
Mr. Pain's evening illumination began.    Mr. 
Sousa's part of the Jubilee was a big thing. 
Ho had  twenty-one  cannon  which  blew  the 
tune all out of tho "Star Spangled Banner," 
and   there  were  other  reminiscences  of  the 
lamented  Patrick  Sarsfleld   Gilmore,   several 
of the pieces which Mr. Gilmore used to play 
a great deal and one thing which he wrote, 
his    "Columbia."    bracketed    with    Sousa's 
"Manhatan   Peach   March."       Wasn't    that 
sweet ?    There  were a  lot  of  singers,   also. 
Ma Klein, always welcome; a  tenor with  a 
voice and the curious name of Danto del Papa, 
who has been ravaging Philadelphia for some 
years now;, Nella Bergen of the "HI Capitan" 
company and of the Eastern District,  whose 
big soprano voice alwaysVouses an audience, 
and Do Wolf Hopper, who to prove that be 
was a singer gave Schumann's "Two Grena- 
diers."    But ho sang "Birdie" for an encore, 
and the audience forgave him.    All  this tu- 
mult made the afternoon gay and  woke  tho 
echoes  as  far away  as  Staten  Islaud.    The 
evenin     belouged   to  Pain,   and   although   a 
drizzle Is not the Ideal condition under which 
to give a fireworks show, Mr. Pain's was very 
beautiful  and  his Turko Grecian  war  made 
so  much noise that  Sousa's  "Star Spangled 
nanner"   was   straightway   relegated   to   the 
limbo of has beans.   Turks and Greeks never 
clashed so noisily before, not even In Mllouna 
Pass.    Mr. Pain had special features—among 
there the features of P. S. Gilmore outlined In 
colored Are, at which the audience applauded 
loud and  long.    He also gave an outline of 
the Manhattan Hotel with the dates 1S77-1897, 
and the inscription "Many Happy Returns." 
But nowhere about the place was there any 
picture of or reference to Austin Corbln, the 
man without whom Manhattan would still be a 
waste sand heap. In the evening "El Capitan" 
was given with all funny amendments which 
De Wolf Hopper has Introduced for the sum- 
mer seashore run.   It was superbly given, too, 
everybody  In   the  cast,   but  especially   MrB. 
Hopper, Miss Bergen and John Parr, working 
like eleotric batteries to wake up the house. 
There wore many recalls after that tremen- 
dous finale of the second act and Mr. Hopper 
made his customary' speech and recited "Casey 
at the Bat."   But in spite of the fine perform- 
ance and tho fact that the weather tempted 
everybody to get under cover of some kind, 
the house was  not full,   which  may  be  the 
reason that "El Capitan" will disappear this 
week, giving way to a burlesque of Gounod's 
opera called  "Very Little Faust." 

a iw- 
in 

Hi <■>■/.«■•.   Renort. 

Yesterday was a gala day at Manhat- 
tan Beach. An anniversary was cele- 
brated— tht twentieth of tho day when 
the late Austin Corbin established a 
fashionable pleasure resort on the ocean 
front of Dong Island. The celebration 
would not have been complete without 
some tribute to the lam«nted Gilmore, 
whoso music was for so many years tht; 
attraction. This tribute was paid yester- 
day by Sousa, yho placed on Ins pro- 
gramme one of Gllmore's »w origins 
compositions, his "Columbia" national 
hymn. 

Ida Klein, Gllmore's concert pr'.m.'i 
donna, sang and Cornetlst Bode, once a 
member of the famous band, played. In 
addition Nellie Bergen and Tenor Del 
Papa sang, and De Wolf Hopper, turn- 
ing his back on the frivolities of comic 
opera, essayed with the trepidation of a 
concert debutant Schumann's dramatb 
ballad   "The Two Grenadiers. ' 

In   the  evening  Sousa a  "El  Capitan 
was   spiritedly    performed,   and   I aln s 
bombs,   rockets  and  bonfires  ended   the 
celebration  with noise and effulgence. 

Ol/B*   THB FPQTblG 
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IT was a gala night at the Knickerbocker 
Theatre for sure.   It was the opening of 
the season there, you know, and the first 

performance of a new version of "A Round of 
Pleasure,"   as  well    as    a    benefit   for   the 
Herald's Free Ice Fund. 

Everybody was there—cveryljody with hla 
wife or his slater or his cousin or somebody 
else, and they all enjoyed themselves hugely. 
That was very evident because they lapglv d 
and applauded until they were fairly tired, j 
and no doubt nil of them slept well afterward. 

And there was really no reason In the world | 
why they shouldn't have enjoyed themselves. 
First of all, the theatre was bright and fresh 
after tho usual summer house, cleaning, and 
then everywhere, from the front door to the 
stuge, Mr. James W. Morrlssey and the 
florists whose good services he had enlisted 
had strewn flowers and evergreens. The 
lobby really looked more like a well kept 
conservatory than anything else and inside 
ther" was a veritable flower show. Mr. Mor- 
rlssey, you know, never does things by 
halves, and when it comes to helping in the 
cause of charity, especially in the cause of 
such a worthy charity as the Herald's Free 
Ice Fund, he Is right In his element, and he 
certainly did do himself proud last night. 

Hut If the auditorium and the lobby looked 
gorgeous, what is to be said of the scenes on 
the stage? . C. 

When "A Round :l Pleasure" was first pro- 
duced last May < verybody agreed that it was 
one of the most handsomely staged extrava- 
ganzas that New Yorkers had seen for a long 
time. Well, since then it has changed its 
name—It's "One Round of Pleasure" now - 
and Mr. Clay M. Greene has revised and sup- 
plemented Mr. Sydney .' oscnfeld's work as a 
librettist, but the piece has lost not a Jot of 
its pretliness as to costumes and scenery In 
the metamorphosis. One brilliant stage pict- 
ure succeeds another from the beginning to 
the end of the performance, and Messrs. 
Klaw & Erlanger have succeeded in enrolling 
about as good looking and shapely a lot of 
chorus and ballet girls as I have seen 

Mr. Greene has improved the book consid- 
erably, and the action of the play has been 
quickened and brightened very much to Its 
advantage. 

The Rovers Brothers, with their unique 
music hall absurdities, are still the hit of the 
piece, although Mr. Walter Jones, with his 
manifold disguises and his acrobatic dancing, 
and Mr. Richard Carle with his supple angu- 
larity—1 don't know if you'll understand what 
1 mean, but Mr. Carle must be seen to be ap- 
preciated—give them a very hard push for 
first place. 

At the conclusion of the performance of the 
extravaganza last night Sousa and his band 
took possession of the stage and gave a very 
delightful concert, which topped off the enter- 
tainment very nicely and sent everybody 
home with a double sense of satisfaction- 
satisfied that they had gotten their money's 
worth in show and satisfied that they had 
assisted in alleviating the surTe rings of some 
of their fellow beings who aren't as well off 
in this world's goods as they are e themselves. 

Y   Here's  what  a Chicago  paper says about ■ 
Sousa:— if ' 

"John Philip Sousa is said to be so good na- 
tured that h>? cannot refuse any one any favor I 
asked.   Consequently, he bad to hire a man 
last season to go about with him to keep him . 
from giving away hla money and from hiring 
musicians  he did  not  need.   His publishers > 

| have  been  compelled  to make him sign  an j 
i Iron bound contract merely to write music. ! 
, and then to have nothing whatever to do with 
I Its publication.     Mr.  Sousa has never been | 
able to refuse the pleas of a newspaper to use 

• his work whenever wanted, and he has thus 
| been put where he is no longer In the posi- j 

tlon to scatter his favors broadcast" ' 

This is tfce time when the suburban 
theatrical resort puts forth its strong- 
est attraction. Four prominent ones 
are In the field, and aJl are enjoying 
the boom that comes with » warm wave. 

A general Jubilee will mark to-mor- 
row, the twentieth anniversary of Man- 
hattan Beach. Sousa has arranged a 
concert bill that will InouJe many of 
P. S. Gllmore's most famous marches 
The soloists will be: Ida Klein. He Wolf 
Hopper, Nella Bergen and Alfred Klein. : 

As an additional attrvy.on, Hopper 
during the entr'actes of "El Capitan." 
■Will sing "The Two Grenadiers," with 
an artillery accompaniment, and recite 
"Casey At the Bat." 

Pain, too, is not to be outdone.' He 
will give exhibitions of both day and 
sUght fireworkB, and the Turco-Greeian 
war will be fought out with more than 
its usual dramatic brilliancy. At Sousa's 
evening concert to-day a selection from 
Kernel's new opera, "D.?r Evanirell- 

Satf , "ou'ntrV?1'*'"1 f°r th° firet flme 

PURELY  PERSONAL.   */ 
Sonus. 

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, 
received a new decoration last night. 
It Is a medal In the. form of an Amer- 
ican flag. It la of solid gold, with red, 
white and blue enamel, Indicating the 
field and union of the flag, the stars 
being gold. Across the flag In letters 
of gold are the words, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." This is the title of 
Mr. Sousa's latest ma*Vch. Mr. Sousa's 
new decoration is the gift of a New 
York society woman. 

..I 

John Philip Sousa has arranged a special 
programme.   Including   the   marches   made 

1 famous b, P. S. Gilmore, for the twentieth 
I anniversary   of   Manhattan    Beach,   which 

|W1U accur to-morrow.^/The  Principal,  of 

Sous." « tMP.'tnn'" CompaDT wm ■"* for 
aa^a!.^^fc

amMrt• "fl the '""'Waiter 
"o serve I ° "^^ °f *""* ca''»°" 
».r    T v.. •«»mpanhnent  extraordi- nary to his marP„es.    Jn  the 

Ospltan" will be presented with v.ria- 
ton, such .. -Casey at the »at." „„d 
Other humorous bits. Pain', firework, will 
show s,.me new features. 

One   week   from   to-morrow   evening   the 
s^nge of the Manhattan Beach Theatre win 
be occupied by the Parry Opera Company, 
beginning .  fo,Ir weeks'  engagement In a , 
new    comic     opera    called    "Very    Mttle i 
Faust." '     p/ 

To-morrow the twentieth anniversary of 
Manhatlar, Reach will be celebrated by 
special amusement programmes lasting 
throughout the day. Sousa's Band will 
render a number of marches made famous 
by P. S. Gilmore, while De. Wolf Hopper, 
Nellie BergiO, and Alfit-ii Klein will assist 
a.t the afternoon ooncert. Cannon will ira-, 
Bwss Hv.'iio of Sousa's march-* upon tho 
mind, and " El Capitan " will, In the person 
of Do Wolf Hopper, put forth iin extra, 
effort.    There, will be fireworks all day.  V' 

Manhattan Bench offers a change of enter- 
tainment in its seaside theatre. The season at 
that house began with the De Wolf Hopper 
company, continued with tho Parry company, 
and rises toa climax with the Boetonlans, who 
pave never before  played  a  summer entrape,- 
gent anywhere, l'lioy will revive "Robin I 

ood" to-morrow night, with their well-known I 
members restored to tho familiar rftles, and 
with the usual outfit of costumes and scenery. 
Two Sousa concerts will be given to-day it 
Manhattan, with 700 voii.es of tho People's 
Choral Union added to the mu=le of tho Sousa 
Rand. The Manuscript Society will spend next 
Friday at the beach, and the programme in- 
cludes two concerts in tho af i ornoon. Che Pain 
fireworks remain a resplendent feature of the 
diversions at Manhattan. 7 

^ Among: the names of singers scheduled 
to appear at Manhattan Beach in cele- 
bration of the twentieth anniversary of 
the opening of that resort. I observe 
Ognor Del Papa, What a hit that singer 
ought to make in Bowbrette Row' fctr 

LBANDBR RICHARDSON, 

of 
ve 
rer 

J 
r The comic opera at Manhattan  Beach is still ' 
"El Capitan," and will remain so until the mid- , 
'lie of next month, when the De Wolf Hopper I 
company will «ive place to the Bostonians.   The 
fireworks at this seashore resort Incidentally il- 
lustrate warfare in Greece after tho pyrotechni- 
r-l manner Of the Pains.   Thoconccrtsaregivcu 
by stousa's military band, under the composer's 
awn leadership.   The Manhattan time table of I 
amusements  enables  a  visitor   to enjoy these I 
thrco things in one afternoon and evening, if he I 
desires to, besides a dinner and a surf bath, fr/ A 

Manhattan Item* celebrates n» Tn.,.„ 
tleth   Blrtlidny. 

It was Juhllee day at Manhattan Beach ves- I 
terday.   the   twentieth   anniversary   of   the ! 

opening  of   that   resort.   Both   hotels   we e 
beautifully decorated  with Hags   and In 
ma n   hails   tall  plants   were   * atfe^ed   h>r 
and there, whiie on every table In the din In" 
hal     there were fresh cut flowers.   Japanse 

JTSKwThun* **the "*3Fa 
The  rain showers and cloudy weather^* 

-d in a .hort S irwa^un^tenh^t, 
Brass: swasfM th« B

^- *»» 
vision   the  Jubllea w« - personal Super- 
much pleased'lie ids,t-TOfft waa v"y ance. l mg " at 'he large attend- 

gramnw l^thi* JSSJS'f a. Bpec,aI P«* 
«-vent. Among those whn r'„" J10"01" of ,he 

concert were De wniWh,°, took Part '" this 
Bergen, Miss Ida KI      &8WK ^a  Nella 

in the 'evening' f %al
waB-*eP "Presented 

were severalLaonsta?21? Reworks. There, 
portraits that caJwS? rf,eU pieoes and barge 
chief among them the $S&JF& aDPIa"^. 
fa'te^PJ^^eV^vernor ffiSP Z 
Bc«h!'A^«t?n

,?grnin
aaa the f°""« the 

waVun srtibitlon"'!?'^ the welwurVthars 
Manhattan HoeT %here°w<2S °P,p?slt! the 

jumping snakes atM'wSS   w  »e nlJ kind« of 
'^»upposedKtob?Nos^si?k,?M from what 
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PLAYER   FOLlttj. 

Because salamander* alone can enjoy <nir 
prot.ent climatic conditions Is nothing; for 
neighboring and envious cities to raaks 
merry withal. In addition to being the 
most beautifufof towns, New York Is the. 
most advantageously situated. The higher 
the thermometer rises the more easily we 
escape its unkindness, and when comfort 
cannot come to us we go to comfort, there- 
by following the philosophy of Mahomet 
and the mountain. Folk of easy require- 
ments and veracity declare that the me- 
tropolis is the best of summer watering; 
places. So fine a compliment must re ac- 
cepted graciously, but for cur own part we 
think passing well of the country and sea- 
shore In summer, and would go a-fishing. 
During the dog days it is :IM an unreason- 
able citizen who lor.gs 10 l<e an angel and 
with the angels stand, with no body to speak 
of below the wings. Lacking this cherublo 
abbreviation lite next best thin? is Manhat- 
tan Beach, where Senator Plat:, President 
Qijlgg and other wise men keep cool, the 

j sun forgetting in i by humidity forgot. 
j Among the many lun^s of .iur town 'his 

seems to exhale the most intellectual ozoue. 
Men of mark In all professions conuiepato 
there, and it is a fine sight to see Ciem 
think comfortably. Our readers may have 
observed last summer that this column was 
animated by the highc.it moral principles 
for three months, i'hnt wss be uis<- \ j 
wrote it while sitting beside ,Dr. Hep- 
worth's sermons, at the same time, i..e 
same table and out of the same ink bottle. 
The good man would dip his p.n into the 
fount of our common yet separate inspira- 
ticn, this column, as befiiteo modestv. fol- 
lowing him—he extracting noble "senti- 
ments for the Sunday Herald, we finding 
things for the everyday Press. If evil com- 
munications corrupt good manners, how 
much more do virtuous associations 
strengthen decorum! To be thrilled bv the 
Joggle of the Hipworth elbow was a lib- 
eral education in morality; and when ths 
eloquent divine blotted his sermons we used 
the same blotter on actors, happily to hids 
their sins. 

  f> 
Dr. Hepworth and his sermons are not st 

the Oriental this year, but otherwise Man- 
hattan Beach Is in high good humor. Folk 
In search of theatrical, musical and pyro- 
technic enjoyment must go there this dav. 
for our watering place has attained 
the age of twenty summers, and Is 
going to celebrate in appropriate style. 
There will be water wonders, land won- 
ders and sky wonders, because Mr. 
Pain believes he has a copyright or. the dif- 
ferent elements, and he is going to make 
his claim good, or know the reason why. 
The Are man, possibly with the hope of dial 
raaying Spain, intimidating JaP«t. and gtv- 
«£*. . n ,bu!1 something to think over, m- 
HJlt v? dest^oy a battle ship three miles off 
snrnh,.bVXpIod,lnK in her n>agMine al! the 
£5H?% flre!™rks captured bv his Turks 
5?™ the unfortunate Greeks of Sheepsheal 
?.n\„»'ter whIC,h Pa,n wi" div? from m» 
Jnim F "rr.a>'ed l"> red tights cut Was ar.d 
So* ed.?'U? ro'nan candles. Pain Is filled 
With enthusiasm and dynamite over to- 
day s performance, and if he does no; go to 
ktd.u?~i}i"hl ',n an ambulance the conduit 
?','hp hosP'tal^authorities must be Inquired 
Msnhs??2n o BUJ«? l!:iand raa> thi"k that 
Fourth ,f I,1 ea°.h 'Vibrating a belated 
«?">„. Jl,ly*J)ut tno "Pi-oar will be Sou- 
sa s cannon The bandmaster has twenty 
™w"l'Ce.f loa,,cd lo th* niUMV. and he is 
fnrfV0 IV lhJ'm at lhe s'rees of <'aJr" 
and slaughter the couehee-cou»hee to nwke 
a S^usa holidar. De Wolf Hopper. bet"v?e* 
the acts of "El Capitan." will recite " 'Lev 
a»dth"T^o'w ^',h ar^Uery aocrompInim'eSmy 
arid Throw Him Down McClusky " wi-h 

*n"°"^II». &™pe and shrapnel. "Manhat- 
tan tleach does not have a twentieth anni- 
versary  every.  year,   and  tn,9  summer our 

BoTeaV1"1*   'neans   to   ««onteh   to   sSJ 

Go See "El eapiten."    „ %'i. 
"El Capitan." with his penetrating stare 

and misanthropic glare, was unanimously 
voted 'o he the most humorous braggart 
ever seen by the large audience in the the- 
atre at Manhattan Beach last night. Edna 
Wallace Hopper, as the rebel maid, whose 
love causes to Don Madigua (De Wolf Hop- 
per! much anguish was applauded, and the 
popular comedian received several curtain 
calls, giving his customary "extemporane- 
ous" speech. The season at Manhattan 
Beach has started into full prosperity. The 
beginning of the Hopper engagement last 
night completed the contract which the 
management made' with its patrons, and at 
different hours of the afternoon and even- 
ing the public Is amply provided with 
amusement. A programme for 'a day at 
Manhattan Is: 4 o'clock, Sousa's concert 
until 6 o'clock; 6.30 o'clock, dinner until 7.W 
o'clock: 8 o'clock. Pain's fireworks until I 
o'clock, and Immediately after "El Caps- 
tan." Pain's war spectacle Is drawing larg« 
crowds When the season advances a HttM 
further there is every reason to expeoe 

| much greater audiences than ever before.fi 

MANHATTAN BEACH, July in, I«IT. 

JUDGING from the popular remark, "the 
•J devil is no not so black as he is painted," I think there 
is every reason to believe that journalism in Hades must be 

in much the same condition as it is in New York. I learned 

by the New York papeis that there was a terrible storm 
here last week. I was here too, but did not know that it 
was a terrible storm. 

This makes me think of the pleasure of playing a dainty 
classicality for some very appreciative (?) listener, and 

upon its conclusion to have him sav, " Now play some- 
thing." 

But this is only another illustration of the true saying 
that "man never is. but always to be blessed." Now if 

any one had told me that I was witnessing a terrible storm 
I should have been glad to know it. I am so accustomed to 
trusttng to a program for everything that I never stop to 
think for myself. I hope there will be a program with the 

next storm and then I will send it along, at least if the storm 
is not severe enough to discover it myself. 

El Capitan is in its last week, and judging from its draw- 

ing powers they could keep It on a good while vet. Wm 
Parry will be on with his company next, the personnel or 
repertory of which I do not yet know. Later the Boston 

tans will be here, presenting the Serenaders. During the 
past week Mr. Sousa and his band have given some mag- 
nificent numbers. 

The Triumphal overture of Rubinstein is a powerful in- 

teresting thing, especially so in this instrumentation. 
There is a descending diatonic scale accompaniment in the 
small woods that shrieks Wagner in every measure. 

The intermezzo from William Radcliffe, Mascagni, also 
figured upon this program, but it lacks all the spontaneity 

oi Cavaileria Rusticana, and shows poverty of material 
by frequent recurrence to the old melodies, hi the Scenes 

de Feerie of Massenet the strings were missing sadly, but 

in the boldness of the Wagnerian numbers Mr. Bousa rises 
to a height of power and interpretation that should make 
one forget all association with the lighter vein. 

At the Oriental there are daily concerts bv a string 

quartet, the well-known names of which are sufficient guar- 
antee of its unquestionable merit. Mr. Eugene Werner ! 

Mute; Mr. Gustave Saenger, violin; Mr. Carl Hamm,piano, ! 

and Mr. Lndwig W. Hoffmann, 'cello. In the morning 
from 11 until 12:80 they give Haydn, Bach, Chopin, Schu- 

mann. &c, and in the evening lighter music has sway In 

point ot ensemble, finish and general effect the work of 
these gentlemen would be hard to excel. 

The dramatic world is well represented this week among 
the visitors and guests at -Manhattan. 

Mr. Roland Reed, the prominent actor, and his charming 
leading lady. Miss Isadora Rush, are here. Mr Prank 

Daniels and wife are also resting at Manhattan Mr W 

H. 1 hompson is down. Mr. Edmund Stanley, the leading 
tenor of the El Capitan company, who was under the 
weather tor about a week, is back in his role. 

On Sunday the appended programs were given with the 
assistance of Miss Ida Klein, soprano, and Dante Del Papa 
Mr. Arthur Pryor also gave a trombone solo, in which he 

revealed a marvelous virtuosity.    Mr. Pryor stands in the 
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front rank of brass soloists, and well he may, if purity of 
t-me. flexibility and taste go for anything. 

4 P. M 
 Kossini 
 Wagner 
 Dvorak 
Mendelssohn 
 Caryll 
 Matt 
 Wagner 

Chinese Episode 

Overture, William Tell.. 
'■ an ! Biblical scene, The Love Feast'of'ti-e Apostles' 
Slavonic Dance Nol  
SpringSong  
Gems fmm The Circus Girl (new)  
H ungarian Rhapsody No. ■.'  
Soprano solo, aria from Tannhaiiser  

Miss Ida Klein. 
.. . Bendix 

The Mars ami Stripes Forever  s, 
Tenor solo, M'appari, from .Martha 7.7..Plot© 

Valse, Kspana  Dante !>el Papa. 

8 P, M 
.Waldteufel 

Overture, Robespierre. 
Scenes from Faust  
Prelude and scenes from Her Kvangenmann. 

i The latest t i 

 Litoin 
 Gounod 
 Kiensl 

reman operatic success; first time in America ) 
1 rombone solo, Air Varie 
 Pryor 

, •     ,         ,.,   .                        Arthur  Pryor. V-  ~tr..rn 1.1 Capitan ' 
Tenor solo. Celeste A Ida  Sousa 

Verdi 
,. Dante Del Papa Pasquinade  v 

M^r..H TI,   t!. . '.'"■ Gottschalk arch. The Stars and Stripes Forever 
Soprano solo, aria from Der Freischm./ \ ^''.'.'.][[[[[['['.]'.'..] yvet'et 

Miss Ida Klein. c.~ 
Gems from The Wizard of the Nile  He 

.Sousa'.s Concerts at Manhattan Beach.—Director John 
'hilip Sousa presented two unusually attractive pro- 

grams for his concerts at Manhattan Beach on Sunday. 
The evening concert was distinguished by the first per- 
formance in this country of a selection from the new opera 

Der Bvangelimann, by Keinzl, which is the great operatic 
success of the year in Germany. In the afternoon a selec- 
tion from The Circus Girl was played by the band for the 
first time here. The soloists for the two concerts included 
Miss Ida Klein, a long time favorite with the patrons of 

Manhattan Beach; Mr. Dante Del Papa, tenor, and Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, the trombone virtuoso. 

Gilmore Day at Manhattan Beach.—Director John 
Philip Sousa made preparations to celebrate the twentieth 

anniversary of Manhattan Beach on Monday last, July 19, 
with becoming eclat and enthusiasm. The gala concert 

during the afternoon of the anniversary partook largely of 
the nature of a " Gilmore Day," as the great band played 
a number of the dead leader's favorite numbers in addition 
to Gilmore's patriotic song Columbia. Miss Ida Klein, 
who was Gilmore's favorite soprano, sang, and the rumble 

of the field artillery that Gilmore loved so well was beard 
in accompaniment to The Star Spangled Banner, 

Adding manifold interest to the occasion were the 
appearances at this concert of Mr DeWolf Hopper and 

Miss Nella Bergen, prima donna of the El Capitan Com- 
pany, who kindly volunteered their services in compliment 

to the management of Manhattan Beach anil Mr. Sousa. 
The complete program was as follows ^ "i 

Overture, Tannh&user Wagner 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody Liszt 
I.lyI, The Forge in the Forest Miehaelis 
Tenor soli', Aria from (rloconda Ponchielli 

Mr. ! tante Del Papa. 
Narcissus, from Waie; Scenes Nevin 
The Passing Regiment Coverley 
Soprano - »lo, Waits Song \rditi 

Miss lil.i Klein. 
Patriotic song, Columbia Patrick Sat afield (iilim re 
March. Manhattan Beach Sousa 
Supra in ■ solo, aria from The Jewess 11 a levy 

Miss Nella Bergen. 
(Who kindly volunteers.) 

Song, lhe Lost Chord Sullivan 
Cornet obligato b) Mr. Albert Bode, 

(Formerly cornet soloist with Mr. Gilmore.) 
ltass solo, The Two Grenadiers Schuman ■ 

Mr De Wolf Hopper. 
(Who kindly volunteers, i 

The Star Spangled Banner Arnold 
(With artillerj accompaniment.) 

Sousa's Success at Manhatt*, . 

John Phillip Sousi is having an extraor- 
dinary success at Manhattan Beach, where 
his concerts are largely attend every night. 
Sousa's Band has now reached that point, 
that it is the representative band of this 
country, AM ill popular selections are ap- 
plauded and need be repeated to satisfy the 
demands of those who visit Manhattan 
Beach and find Sousa's music one of the 
pleasures of the trip This fall Mr. Sous* 
will take his band for an extended tour 
playing all the principal cities in the coun- 
try. During his leisure time the composer 
is at work on the music of a new opera. 

There was the usual good attendance 
at Manhattan Beach yesterday, when 
Sousa, Pain's Pyro-Spectacle and De 
Wolf Hopper in "El Capitan" divided-in- 
terest without conflicting. The beach 
has become a regular factor In Summer 
amusements. °1" 

■\Q Capi- 
tan." with Mr. uml Bhm. De W >lf Hopper btiU 
In it, holds the theatre at Manhattan Beach, 
whore the oilier portonnniices oonstet of con- 
certs  by  Sousa's  baml   and   ilruworks  bj" tho 
Pains. Tlio Sousa prbgrantma for to-morrow 
will bo devoted to hiaown and U agaaroompo- 
ritlons, 

s*^- A   Very   Illgt  Combine,    j'•%, "V 

' "Ben" D. Stevens, manager of the De 
Wolf Hopper Opera Company, has put 
up a combination scheme that ought to 
result In some extraordinary financial 
result*. Late next season, at the close 
of the regular tours of Mr. Hopper and 
John Philip Sousa, the two stars will 
join each other for a few weeks, during 
which time "El Capitan" will be played 
by the Hopper company, assisted by the 
entire Sousa Band. Prices will be ad- 
vanced for these performances, and there 
seems to be reason to believe the record- 
breaking receipts of the all-star com- 
pany which played "The Rivals" around 
the country a year or so ago will In; 
pretty nearly, if not quite, duplicated. 
Sousa does an enormous business by 
himself, and so does Hopper. Together 
they ought to be able to make it prett / 
lively for any ordinary combination 
across whose trail they happen to fall. 

M'QUEEN   SI TGS WITH  SOUSA. 
 ft, 

Thomas McQueen, a tenor, whose work 
with the Metropolitans at the Madison 
Square Roof (ianlen last week, was. so favor- 
ably received, scored an enviable succesr 
in his first appearance with Scusa, at Man- 
hattan Reach, last night. 
«,oif ."m* Ve,r,11'a "M Forsa del Destlno" 
with telling effect, and then gave, by way of 
encores, "10 Donna e Mobile." from "Rltto- 
leuo," and  "Dl quell* pir»," from  "Trova- 

Sousa has interesting programmes for j 
both of his concerts at Manhattan Beach 
to-day.   Mr.   Gwillym    Miles,    baritone, j 
and Miss Lillian Van Llew, soprano, will i 
be the vocr.l soloists. »*jSl 

The amusement places at Manhattan suf- 
forred a great deal by the ram during the last 
—""    Sousa's concerts were very poorly at 
»«"•"•« m the afternoon, and the receipts of 
^FJ^;*KvV" Wflre on,y about one-third what 
De ^V oirwHopper expected. Poor Pain, whose 

•isp'ay is given taaan open en 
he worst     ~ " 

pyrotech 
closure. ■ 
On wet RiahJ* MS-P 
any kinrPoT^lrmmSf 
«r*l hundred dollars^ worth 

w«tJo>stroy«<J by'tht1^*grower 

the trio. 
to give 
~ t «ev- 

that 
MBca^nd 
umasiiJwW'l 

Down   at   breezy   Manhattan   Beach   "El 
"apltan,"   Sousa   and   Pain's   tirexjorka   are. 
naking things pleasant for the grateful city 

| man and maid. fr J-- 
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Sousa and t> 
rircworl^s. 

Sousa of the Inspired bnton, Pain with 
his fireworks and a large number, of cork- 
screws opened the Manhattan Beach sea- 

son yesterday and opened It thoroughly. 

Incidentally, the three of them opened 
several thousand pocketbooks, and they, 
too, were opened thoroughly; for. If your 
memory has stood the strain of a twelve- 
month, you are aware that Manhattan 
Beach Is no social democracy, where the 
highest priced things of this life nre to be 
had for nothing. This observation is no re- 
Bection upou cither Sousa or Pain, hoth of 
whose programmes were principally ad- 
dressed to the ear and could he enjoyed 
without money and nil lout price from a 
chair "ii the hotel piazza. There Is no 
charge for the hotel piazza chairs. 

But of a'l the glib ami Insinuating pocket- 
hook openers to be encountered in this vale 
of (ears defend me from the Manhattan 
Beach corkscrew, though the temperature 
blows hot or cold. Yesterday it tMew from 
thr eost a perpetual and peremptory sum- 
n.oiis for hot Scotches, and fashion demand- 
ed that yon sit out on the piassa In the 
teeth of it. As there u but one substitute 
for hot Scotch, and that costs $4 a bottle 
(Summer resort price,, and as no properly 
constituted seashore proprietor ever so 
much as heard the name "t" hot Scotch, It 
Is needless to say more. 

It cannot be dented, however, that It was 
a very successful opening. It was the 
twentieth   in    the   hist >ry   of   that   resort. 
The   familiar   faces of   many   a   prevlosi 
opening were there. In spite of the to- 
ll Bpltnble temperature the ladies were 
loyal to the occasion as to costume, though 
some of those who are never seen In batb- 
Ing suits gave the Impression of goose flesh 
Ill-concealed by their laces. 

In consideration of the foregoing yon will 
ploaso understand that the augury Is for 
a Manhattan Beach season destined to 
eclipse all preceding one;. If pocketbooks 
must continue to be opened, I know of no 
,ilo'- place where they may be opened 
more agr< eably, 

S.i.i.-a s   frantic   followers   nearly   robbed 
him of his dinner.   Every time the end man 

, on the left In the front row took his mouth 
from ids Instrument with intent to display 

; a • ard with another programme number on 
'■ it he was forced to desist and wet his lips 

I". ,■ an eni in £4 
sousa Is tic personification 'if generosity. 

He cannot bear to refuse a request for nn 
 re.    This   disposition  on   his  part  was 
1 ..■- confusing to a lot of people who sat 
in inv neighborhood, who for a good hour 
were never certain whether the new march, 
"Toe  Stars  anil   Stripes  Forever,"  had  got 
past them unnoticed or was still to come. 
If in reafter in a mixed gathering you 
should hear it solemnly affirmed that souio 
of the choicest compositions of Itublnstcln, 
IV1' 1 <• and st. Saens are each and col- 
lectively Sousa's new march, don't dispute 
it. The blame belongs to the man who is 
burdened with the double duty of blowing 
Into the end of » hollow atii k and manipu- 
lating  programme colds. 

S01 sT- f •; nt c f iliowers accented his new 
march with enthusiasm though they 
showed ao ilgns of displeasure when the 
band played something else for an ••more. 
••The Sars ami Stripes Forever" is patri- 
otic, there :s no doubt about that, it sug- 

its most of the themes employed by 
liberty loving composers on this soli. The 
concluding phrase for the cornets has a 
note to match each syllable of the title— 
and you can figure out what a familiar 
sound it most have. Persons whose pa- 
t riot Ism Is more highly developed than 
their ear for music win probably find the 
new march an exceedingly good thing. 
But It has no lndepoadei I character like 
t| ise which give their charm to "Bl I'apl- 
I • „,,„ -The Washington Post." The 
tt-ork of the band was certainly superb— 
never better, never so good, in fact. In 
the  "Tann&auser"  overture   it   proved  Us 

And Sousn has trained himself, as well as 
hi. band. Hl> repose Is perfect. Whether 
he does It with malice aforethought or not, 
be could hardly do a  moi Beetlve thing 
that: to stand as Immovable as a statue, 
bands by bis sides, head slightly bent for- 
ward, while his musicians are engaged upon 
the most difficult par! of their task. 

Home oue observed that Sous;, had l-nined 
the trick of directing with hi* eyebrows. 
I am prepared to believe It is so- 

The two programmes were well varied, 
with not too much of Wagner, and, appar- 
ently, not enough of Sousa.    In truth. It Is 
rather hard to get too much of Sousa— 
When the east wind blows at Manhattan 
Beach and there ate no hot Scotches to 
•tir the blood. %} 

As to Mr. Pain and his fireworks opening. 
It sticks In my mlud thut his background 
of the rugged mountains of Thessaly, out 
of which the Volo Hiv. r flows toward you 
under a "practicable" bridge Into the son 
at your feet, where the Oreclau gunboats 
He, aad the forts with their big guns 
frown upon you, and later belch forth 
flames that seem to slugc your very eye- 

*S LATEST      1 
CYCLING GOSSIP 
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Composer of " El Capitan" Dis- 
courses on Cycling Matters. 

SHAFER CHATS ON MICHAEL'S CONDITION 

BOW Sonic People Iton Trade - A Cycle 

Show In Needed—Cheap 

lllcycles. 

Composer of  "Kl  t'npltiiii'*  Discourses 
on Cycling. 

It isn't every one who keeps time to 
the jingle of the popular Sousa marches 
who is aware that the author finds his 
music while cycling. He is not only a 
rider of the silent steed, but a "cycle 
crank," to quote his very words. During 
the Summer his daily engagements at 
Manhattan Leach rind him with idle mo- 
ments, and to nothing docs he turn at 
these times with such pleasure as a spin 
awheel. He is not alone in his devotion 
to the cycle, for all his family ride, in- 
cluding Mrs. Sousa. His younger daugh- 
ter is most adept of the family. She can 
perform on the wheel as adroitly as any 
fit the trick soloists. Killing on one pedal, 
changing position from one to the other, 
or riding without handle bar, is as 
nothing to her. Nun- of the meets that 
have taken place at the Beach track this 
year have been missed hy the Sousas, At 
the races of the South Brooklyn Wheel- 
men on Saturday I had the pleasure of a 
brief chat with the famous composer on 
the  subject  of cycling. 

In reply  to the question of his riding, 
he said:  "I  think the bicycle will  make 
us a better nation.   The next generation 
will  be trained to see quicker, their eye 
and mind will be brighter; just the same 
as the city boy Is quicker and  brighter 
than the country-raised lad." 

"l">o you receive any inspiration when 
riding'"' 

"Yes.    I may say 'Stars and  Stripes' 
was largely composed   while I   was  rid- 
ing,  and  my new  opera,   'Bride  Elect," 
was  Identified  with exercises   with the 
wheel.   There is no exercise in my mind 
to equal cycling.    When I was with the 
Marine Hand in Washington—I think the 
capital city to be the home  of the bi- 
cycle,  owing    to    its    excellently  paved 
streets—my  old  manager  suggested  my 
learning to ride a wheel.    We had just 
returned   from   a  long   trip,   and   I   was 
all worn out. He was a rider, and 1 tried 
to ride.    To me the task  was  an easy 
one. and now I nm a crank of the worst 
kind. Well, all my family ride, although 
my   youngest    daughter,  Helen,  is the 
best  of us all.    I  ride every  day,   but 1 
can't  get   up n  sprint.    Last   year  we 
held  an  impromptu  race on   the  Beach 
track, and I had a fall, hurting my leg. 
Since  then  I  cannot    speed."    With    a 
pleasant   smile  and  nod   the    interview 
ended.    It  is such  men  as John   Phillip 
Sousn  that  we look to for the advance- 
ment of cycling.   With hlB comm- ndatlon 
Its progress is sure and rapid. *1 

brows, vrblie the Turks by legions pour 
over the bridge and fall upon the while- 
skirted Greeks, and finally the forts and the 
gunboats blow up, and the air Is full of thft 
wholesome smell of powder—It sticks In my 
wind. 1 say, that Mr. Pain's Graeco-Turk- 
Ish war at Manhattan Bench Is a very 
effective Imitation indeed. If not the most 
effective of the several Imitations of other 
wars he has provided In the past. 

Mr. Pain has not attempted to reproduce 
a relief map of the entire war Inflicted por- 
tion of Greece, as Greece,  thovgh a small 

' country, Is somewhat larger than Manhat- 
I tan Beach; but he has grouped typical and 
I Important features of the battlefield and of 
\ the   fighting  mechanism  of  the two  eoun- 
I tries in  a  very  realistic  manner,   and ap- 

plies his skill nt pyrotechnics with results 
that nre appropriate and satisfying. 

The .Manhattan Bench season having been 
I thus auspiciously opened,  and  there being 
1 signs of a chauge of the wind to a more 
temperate quarter, and the programme con- 
taining two long ecstatic  months of light 
opera, besides .Sousa and Pain, I should say 
that prospects In that loealitj  were rather 
bright, In spile of the Insidious and expen- 
sive hotel piassa corkscrew. 

Ct'KTIS DUNHAM.'* 

THE STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER.     K ^ 

What ho, another march from the pen of John Philip 
Sousa, the recognized king of march writers, and it is 
called, " The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

A gtand title, one that is bound to make it popular. 
This is undoubtedly one of the best, if not the very best, 
marches that Sousa has written. Like his other famous 

compositions it will be played by bands throughout the 
world. 

The title itself would seem to suggest that the national 
airs are worked in it and constitute a part of the march, but 

such is not the case. It does not even echo any of the 

patriotic airs. It will shortly be placed on the market. Up 
to date the orders for the march have reached into the 
thousands. 

Mr. Sousa played this composition in Washington last 
week, and this is what the Washington Post has to say 
about it; " The first recall was enthusiastic. The next one 
was in the nature of an ovation, and when the patriotic selec- 
tion had been played the third time the plaudits were as 
warm and as long continued as Mr. Sousa probably ever 
received in this or any other city. It was a pretty idea to 
bring out thirteen soloists for the conclusion of "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever,' suggesting the thirteen origi- 

nal States.' The John Church Co., Cincinnati, who pub- 
lish all of Mr. Sousa's compositions, trill ■ bring the 
'Stars and Stripes Forever' out in a most elaborate 
form." £ 1 

Maud Reese-Davies at Manhattan Beach. 

\7ENI, VIDI. VICI is what Miss Maud Reese- 
" Davies may safely assert and no one can dispute it. 

Her success was so instantaneous and so overwhelming 
that the enthusiastic audiences at Manhattan Beach broke 

in upon the interludes in a manner that proved theirappre 
ciation of the fact that Miss Reese-Davies is more than a 

singer; she is a true little artist of most pronounced mag- 
netism. Although Miss Reese-Davies has only been in 

America for a week, after a course of Eurojiean study and 

triumphant appearances, she has already been engaged to 
go on tour with Sousa and his band when they go out on 
January 8. 

The numbers given were well calculated to show her pro- 
, nounced versatility, and her encores were selected with 

thought for those who still love such old ballads as Robin 
Adair, Comin' Thn.' the Rye, &c, which, beyond all songs. 

require art to make them enjoyable, and with which Miss 

Davies won the favor of all. She sang an aria from Linda 

di Chamounix, the Shadow Hance in Dinorah. the Jewel 

Song from Faust, a brilliant aria from Traviata. and 
thro' ghout her tone was full, rich and well placed. The 

shadings, ■ nh control, flexibility stamped the artistu 
finish wi ich Will .vm appreciation for this attractive voung 
singer wherever si.tf wiH ^ heard - 

Sousa's   latest   march, "The   Stars | 

and   Stripes.   Forever,*'  is   making an! 
I immense   sensation   in the East.    It: 

was originally played at the dedication 
oi   the    Washington   Monument   at ■ 
Philadelphia, and created such enthu- 
siasm that even the   musical  critic of 
the staid and   conservative  Philadel- 
phia Ledger was   mowd to   write in 
this strain: 

I     "The piece has  an ambitious title,' 
I and is something  on the jingo order 
itself, but li;ts the merit of originality 
and is devoid   ol   any   resemblance to 
the   national   airs.      It     is   martial 
throughout, and is  stirring enough to 
rooae   the   American   eagle from his 
crag, and set him to shriek exultantly 
while   he   hurls   his   arrows  at   the 
aurora borealis." 

A march that causes a Philadelphia 
. musical critic to let himself out in 
; such an extravagant strain as that,' 
must be a lu-lti. Hassinger has 
ordered copies of it, and will have 
them in stock as soon as it can be 
procured. 

It has just arrived. It is a bird. 
The Ledger critic may be excused for 
Ins tips} language. This new March 
has the strut and swagger of a young 
rooster, along with a swing that is 
irresistable. Undoubtedly it is one of 
the best, if not absolutely th< best of 
the March King's creations.      -' 
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FOR NEW WORLDS. 
Bandmaster  Has  Arranged 

for the Conquest 
of London, 

HE  KEPT THE CABLE  HOT. 

Will  Invade  Europe  Under  Dis- 
tinguished  Patronage with 

Sixty Musicians. 

John Philip SOUM will not be Hppn In this 
country nest Spring, nor mil his band be 
beam hereabouts. In fact the deal by 
which he nm! He W. If Hopper were to 
swing around the opera tie circle for a 
■eves weeks' tonr. In n special ear. with 
private cooks nnd  servants.   U off. 

The scheme had been arranged by Ben 
IX Stevens. Do Wolf Hopper's manager 
and embraced a Journey of seven weeks. 
A special train for fifty people bad been 
engaged and Mr. Stevens'! plan waa toj 
rush the aggregation over a wide territory, 
only playing one night In any of the bit' 
towns and giving all the hotels en route 
the "go by.' 

The idea of making Chicago, Boston, 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington 
one night stands was novel and promising, 
and both Hopper and Stevens were de- 
lighted, as jointly. Sotisa and Hopper would 
flran ilk,, a mustard plaster. Mr. Stevens 
and ins dates fixed and the contracts were 
ftll   ready    for   signature     when   the   break 
occurred, nnd now both Hopper end 
Stevens  are sad. 

it happened In this way: John Phtltp 
sousa is ambitious. He secretly sighed for 
new worlds to conquer, and while id* part 
pars   w.-re  arranging  for  the  surprise of 
the next theatrical season. big ambassador 
was swiftly journeying toward London. 

The fame of sousn had gone abroad and 
when his agent arrived In the British eap!- 
tal  he found  ll  easy  u> arrange  u  season I 
for the bandmaster,  beginning exactly-on 
'.he same day- April It—on Which the 
Hoppor-Sousu tour woul I have been 
started. 

Cables passed oft.-n ami furiously be- 
tween the bandmaster and his agent, and 
the  final   signing (if  the   contracts   for  the 
American tear was put off from time to 
time, the bandmaster wishing to make sure 
of his English tour before throwing over- 
beard  the Aiuerlean one. f / 

Mr Stevens, being one of the most care- ,' 
ful managers in the theatrical profession, : 

went to Coney Island daily to bear what' 
the sad sea waves were saving and what ; 

ijoiisn said about not signing ihe contract i 
The trips took place more frequently than 
Kr. Stevens thought good for his health, 
aud us managers all over the country were i 
pushing him t<> make good his open dates j 
with substantial contracts he began to push ' 
the bandmaster for his autograph. 

Then   came   the   collapse.     In   the   most 
glowing  terms  Sousa  described  to  Stevens I 
the  career  opened  to  him   In   Europe,   and 
after Lurone the world was his 
■  Stevens   "had   put   Ills   Bmrt   on   making 
Chicago. Boston and Philadelphia one-night 
stands for once In his life, and this he ex 
Pained    to   Sousa.     But   the   bandmaster ' 
would no)  viola. 

"So the  Hr.pper-Sousa  tour Is off,"   said ' 
Stevens last evening.    "It  wonld have been 
a great  triumph for everybody, and Sousa 
would have made more money than he will 
11 broad. 

"Sousa is ambitious and Sousa Is-well 
the k/t c"rV° L"ndnn ftnd wr ,mv<> made' 

"Hopper can play In London, too if he 
wants to. 8am Nixon, of wixon & Jammer. 
tunn, who returned from England a short 
time ago. secured exeelllent  time for him 
nUVvyi".V"'Vl"M'" ,n:"- flv" (1"ll»'-" hero to every dollar he could  make In  England 

nnd T  naturally objected "-ngianu. 
"Friends? Of course they are. A man 

%as a right to bo ambitions. X, one efl2 
find fault with Sousa for that Besides 
we shall bring out his new oper,"The 
Bride-Elect." some time .luring the sen'on. 
I luue also a contract with him for -till 
another new opera which Chartes Klein 

'■ l
,'','l|'l jrotind He Wolf Hopper for 

Which Mr. Sousa will furnish the music " 
,„Mr;, So,,*a "T representative said ves-er- 
dav  that  the London engagement,   "If con- 
cluried. would afford the bandmaster the 
nest possible opportunities in the English 
capital, and guarantee nia Introduction un- 
der the most favorable auspices and c-isiin- 
gulshed patronage. Sousa contemplates 
faking a band of sixty-five men. which, b, 
says, will be a thoroughly representative 
American organization. i V 

TREMONT THEXTER-"E1 Capltan,- 
a comic opera in three acts, music try 
John phiUlp Sousa, book by Charles 
Klein.  The cast: »• 
Don Errlco Medlgim   __.__,_]> W If llonper 
Kenor Auiahile Pc«'.o  ..„_„ Alfred Klein 
Don Lou Cazarro  ~............Thomas S Ualse 
Count Verrase _..-~........... Ed imiad Stanley 
Boaramba John Vu.~r 
Mi 111 a 1 Ini „._.IIarvy 1' Stone 
Nevado KToliert Pollard 
Gen Herbaua  - Umis siirader 
Estrehlix  .................Edna Wallace Hopper 
Isabel Nells Bergen 
Princess Margliauza  ..... Alice Homner 
Tacltunnv.   May Webber 

De Wolf Hopper long: ago firmly es- 
tablished himself in the favor of Boa- 
tonians. His successes here in the past 
have been many and, notable, but ho was 
never more popular than he Is at the 
Present time. As many people as could 
BOKslldv have been crowded Into the 
Tremont theater gathered t0 welcome 
him last evening:. His first appearance 
waa greeted with cheers, and through- 
out the evening tumultuous applause 
testified to appreciation of all that he 
did and all that he said. 

He again presented' "El Capltan," 
Sousa's stirring; arid melodious opera 
Which was given Its first production In 
Boston last April. The verdict at th« 
time was emphatically favorable, and 
the success predicted for the new work 
has been realised In all the cities where 
the opera has since been presented. 

Mr Hopper ha9 never had a better 
vehicle for displaying his Individuality 
and unique methods of mtrthmaklng, 
and probably none that has brought him 
more satisfactory financial returns. As 
tho ludicrous and cowardly Don Me- 
dlgua, who seeks safety from pursuing 
enemies by assuming the disguise of a 
bloodthirsty warrior, "the hero of a 
hundred battles," he has a role which 
offers almost unlimited) opportunities 
for broad burlesque. H© Is almost con- 
stantly in evidence, and there Is never 
cessation in laughter while ho is on the 
Btage. The characterization has not 
been changed In any way since first 
presented here, and indeed tiiere Is no 
reason for a change; the original was 
quite good enough to satisfy all of Mr 
Hopper's admirers; 

"El Capltan" is a thoroughly enjoy- 
nhlo entertainment, one that can be 
seen again and again with pleasure. 
Mr Soisa's music is persistently tune- 
ful and lively. It is distinctly popular 
music, the kind that Is readily remem- 
bered and easily sung, played or 
whistled. Must of it is written m march 
time, and In this respect the score is 
n. welcome relief from the medley of 
■waltzes which make up an average 
modern comic: opera. Several of the 
solos are gems of melody, but the best 
of the music j3 given to the concerted 
numbers. The patriotic iuig ol the. 
Peruvians is a magnificent composition 
and the stirring and now 'amous "Kl 
Capltan march" is one o. the finest 
finales ever written for a comic opera. 
Mr Klein's book Is always amusing, and 
much of the fan Is more original than 
is usually found in works of this char- 
acter. 

Considered as a pictorial production, 
"El Capltan" will compare favorably 
■with anything in the comb opera lire 
recently seen here. The scenery is elab- 
orate, picturesque and rich In coloring, 
and the costumes unexcelled in beauty 
and variety of design. 

The company is, with one exception, 
the same as supported Air Hop ier last 
Reason. The newcomer is Mil ; Nella 
Pergen, and she is a welcome addi'lon 
to the ranks of comic oper' prims 
donnas. She Is a very handsome woman 
and has a voice of great volume and un- 
common range. She sings with ihe ut- 
most ease, and her voice is ireneral'v of 
a pleasing quality, but In the upp-r reg- 
ister there la an occasional suggestion 
of hardness, a inetallc tone that Is un- 
pleasant. Her singing also lacks 
warmth and expression, but she was re- 
ceived with great favor by the audience 
* e,Y«»"»BT.and encores wore demanded 
for all her solos. 

Dainty Edna Wallace Hopper was 
given a hearty welcome, and her viva- 
clousness and winsomenoss of manner 
were as agreeable as heretofore. Miss 
Alice Hosmer repeated former successes 
as   the*   strong-minded    spouse   of   the 
w!? «nCifiroy- ,Mr.Klftln worked just u hard and was .fust as funny as ever in 
the one comedy role of the supporting 
cast Mr Stanley sang as acceptably as 
in the past, and Mr Thomas dulse and 
Mr John Parr made the most of their 
opportunities. The chorus Is composed 
of strong, well-trained voice? and th- 
feminine portion Is very attractive In 
appearance. 

'El Capltan" will remain at the Tre- 
mont theater for two weeks. 

'       4V 

A   REMARKABLE   COXCERT   RECORD. 
John Philip Sousa and his band are now On the ' 

way home from a remarkable tour. The tour be- 
gan at the Carnegie Music Hall, In this city, on 
December 27, and will reach Its last stand next 
Saturday, when Sousa nnd his band will open at 
Manhattan Beach for the regular summer season. 
The Itincrnry of the tour was completed before 
the first date was played, and circumstances hare 
not required the change of more thnn half a dozen 
out of the long list of concerts. In all some ihlrty- 
slx States were visited by Sousn and his band, to- 
gether with one Territory, the District of Columbia, 
and five provinces of the Dominion of Canada. 
When computed the tour will have embraced 2S0 
concerts in 196 different towns. The. band has given 
at least one concert every day of the tour Includ- 
ing Sundays, except five. Of these five days three 
were lost In travel and on the other two days the 
band remained mute because of legal troubles that 
tied up the organization. 

Sousa and his band have travelled 21000 miles- 
not one of the fifty musicians has bee,, slck or 

Injuswd. and the personnel of th* „,„.„, 
remains the same as at the star, with* lz.,lo,n 

exception. As many as fourteen rtiJviL? slnK'e 

have been visited in a singh, week fn nU „lv I'K 
lowest number of  towns  visited  in '^V^ 
was five, while the general average w £ ,"eek 

a week. The band usual]" required ar^n»l°#WS2 
special trains a we-, k to cnab e II tn m,« . toUr 

gagements. and Sousa's rallwiv bi?;« htt.Jtlen' 
ermugh to bankrupt any ordinary .^.l&r^ 

his soprano soloist, has a similarly Menr r^5opi 
appearances.    Miss Martina  Johnstone    rhTvf.?,. 
1st. missed one concert. on  ■   ,ne  vlnlln- 

<iY 

b No    More    " Professor''   lor J&m^ 
Johu Philip Sousa says that he has finally >m> 

ceededin living down tha title of Professor, be- 
t-towod upon him in his early days by unthinking 
friends in token of thoir esteem 

";; don't object, to legitimate titles.' sars 
Songs, "but Profetsor has txen overworked. 1% 
indicates anj thing from skill in the manly art of 
self defence to proficiency it long distance plo 
eating. When I was i boy and went to 
school on Capitol Hill in Washington I 
used to pass orn.-y day .-. small shanty 
with a sign that advertised -William Uiack, 
Professor of Whitewashing' But I can boa* 
even that. Down In Fayctlcviile, S. C, whore I 
was leading some open-air concerts by a Govern- 
ment band, wo wtro greatly annoyed ono overl- 
ing by the way the crowd closed in t-round us. A* 
length the local hotel keeper, who vras ex-onlcio 
the master of ceremonies for the tnwu, mounted, 
a chair, and in a loud tone of voice mtwio a single 
announcement. The crowd fell back, awed at a 
majestic array of titles. What the man had said. 
was this: 'The professor und Ihe professor'?, pro- 
fessors can't piay no more unle&a the crowding is 
stopped.'" tr 

Sou** and  his hand  will  «lve  two eooserta at 
Utatnttan IVach i.,-i,,. The programmes are! 
SOlpotio. among, ill., composers reprewned an, 1 
Suppe, halo, MHDOWSII, Sullivan, Ssselsr, Men- ' 
delssohn, Donitatti, '.oldmark and Wagasr. S.;usa ' 
himself will Iw ropreseited by his new march 

The .N:»IK nnd Sirlpen Forever." and hy as 
many at Ma old ones as h<- Ic wllilnK to play.rt    j 

Sousa is said to bo planning an at lack on the 
oounlriesof Europe In lhfW. With the Circus 
and tho Wild West 'eading the way. the popular 

1 bandmaster naturail) v earns to give bis Amerl- 
j can band and his American inarches a foreign 

hearing. Possibly ho ha;, heard, too, that street 
urchins In Vlonua MH,C the eir* of "The Wis.ard 
of the Nile," by an .' :orican oomooser named 
Victor Herbert. At any ■ - ousn wishes to go 
abroad. Ho wishes to .-it tno Manchester waav 
era a-dnneing to the tune of " King Cotton." and 
rouse the fighters of the Continent with "El Cap- 
Itan." According to previous report, Mr. Sousa 
sjsa to accompany De Wolf Hopper's lour in the 
spring of '96. This ia!l, or September at least, 
ho will spend at the Pittaburg Exposition. £y 

"EL CAPITAN" AT THE BEACH. 

Sousa's Opera Revived by l>c Wolf 
stopper at Moahattsia. 

To tho accompaniment of the swish 
and swash of tho waves and the whis- 
tling of a lively sea breeze "Kl Capltan" 
mado its bow at Manhattan Peach last j 
evening. The pavilion was crowded and 

! the sale of  tickets  had  to bo Stopped 
!rV.BtW°».f..HoppPr'8 I,0Pularity was manl- 
«*!- li,s swagger, his buncombe, his 
bluff amused everybody, and the vein of 
laughter which he tapped when he gave 
the first performance of Sousa's comic 
opera was as productive as ever 

The   orig.na!  cast   has   be. n   retained 
! including   Kdna  Walla,..   Hopper!  NeJla 
afi£eni Alfred K:,,,in' »ImuiS S.aV,,!v: Alice Hosmer and all the pretty girls 
of the chorus. ■*•«■ 
^-Tt1/' au,ll(,iice was a picturesque one, 
pretty women In flimsy frocks, men In 
ducks, cycl.sts in knickerbockers and 
country cousins la Sunday garb formed 
an assemblage of color and contrast 

•>H 

Dlreetor,l3ohn PfclJIp Sousa has arranged 
two diversified programmes for bis Scnday 
concerts at Manhattan Beach, and, as 
usual, tho great band will be assl&ted by 
yocal soloists. Mr. Gwlllym Miles, the 
baritone who made a hit at these concerts 
two weeks ago, hap been re-eugaged, and 
Miss Eilli ii Van Llew will be tha so- 
prano, f; 

W* The Stars and Strlpos Forever " is the breezy 
title of the new march with wbioh Sousa opons 
the season at Manhattan Reaction Saturday of 
next week. When It was first played at tho 
Washington Monument dedication, in Philadel- 
phia last month. It disturbed the yuaker quiet of 
that piacn so abruptly that oDe reviewer ex- 
claimed In cold type: "It is stirring enough to 
rouse the American Eagle from his cn»g and sat 
him to shrieking exultantly while be hurls hip 
arrows at the aurora borealls." J- y 

The amusement season at Manhattan 
Beach la now in full blaet. Sousa's band 
rives daily concerts from -I until « P. 
M., Pain's pyrotechnic exhibition of the 
Ora< so-Turkish war i.i the big amphi- 
theatre biglr.s at 8 o'clock and one hour 
later (Sundays excepted) the overture 
to "El Capltan" begins In the theatre. 
De Wolf Hipper Is. of course, etlii play- 
ing the title role, and the full strength 
of hir, excellent company is once mere 
engaged In Interpreting Messrs. Sousa 
and   Klein'*   wondtriuilv   pop ilar  comio 
opem. ■',,-■>'■ iy 

Sousa's band concerts afternoon and even- 
ing  at   Manhattan   Beach   are  devoted   this 
week  to  a  potpWrl  of  compositions of  all 
styles from Sousa down to Wagner, or Wag 
ner to Soiifa, as you like. 

ft" 
"El Capitan" is prosperous at Manhattan 
each, where the De Wolf Hopper company 

nave had the pleasure of seeing extra chairs 
| brought   In   on some  evenings,   though   the 

theatre seats 2.800, 
iy i 

■'*■■• ■.-.;   r!'"--r'.. ■ 
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Sousa, of two-step renown, 
will probably go to Europe in 
the not very distant future, and 
conduct a series of popular prom- 
enade concerts in London. If 
Sousa will take my advice, he 
will sneak quietly over, incog., 
before this event takes place, 
and gain some idea of how popu- 
lar he is. His two-steps are the 
rage of London.*; They are 
played in the theatres, at par- 
ades, on the hand organs, dur- 
ing the progress of plays and in 
fact       everywhere. Urchins 
whistle them, musk- hall people 
set them to words - you hear 
them in the most unexpected 
places. Sousa could go quietly 
to London, and enjoy himself 
immensely. 1 am sure that he 
lias no idea i f how extraordinar. 
ily popular be is over there. Hut 
it is a suit of pirated popularity. 
Nobody knows Sousa by nai ie. 
If you told the Londoner nat 
the " Washington Posi " « >■ e 
work of Sousa, they i  be 

very much surprised. My opinion 
is thai there is a future for this de- 
lightfully original composer on the 
other side. His music is known and 
loved here, but in London you hear 
little but his two-steps and marches. 
That "Washington Post" is more 
in vogue than " Cod have the 
Queen," !t has been in vogue for a 
full year, and it is as mucb in evi- 
dence as ever. Perhaps De Woll 
Hopper will read these facts, and 
strike while the iron is hot; in other 
er words hasten :o produce " El 
Capitan " in the Knglisi metropo- 
lis, before its melodies have 
leached 'Any and 'Arriet. I be- 
lieve that •' 1 1 Capitan ' w >uld go, 
and th.it Hopper would be doing 
more for music over there during 
the Summer than he could possibly 
do at Manhattan Beach, vhi r< peo- 
ple eat, and bathe,  and  try   hard 

Concert Prugraiua. 
Jiraian Ouger of 8 usa's band has 

seat the MeGinties a bunch of the 
Manhattan beach programs beintf given 
by the famous coueert band. It might 
bo suppose! that with sueb. a sbiftfnsr, 
retylng mercurial aud enco as is found 
atoiind a Coney Inland bandstand, 
the lightest and trashiest kind of 
music would be called for. Cont-ecineotr 
ly it is with *omo surprise to find that 
the SouM programs are as heavy us 
the moat ardent lover of the higher 
grades of mu&ta oould desire Such elas- 
tic writers as Beethoven, Mendelssohn. 
Donezetti, Mosart, Bitch, Haendel, 
Schubert, Schumann, Wagner, Mas- 
s-net, Gold mar ck, Grieg, (.«>dda>d, 
Mascagni, 8t. Saena, Rubirateln, Ros- 
sini, aud oilier note,! composers are 
beisft play d to the intense gratifi- 
cation of toe Coney Island thronga, ana 
It is noted that Wagner ia a prime 
favorite. Evan the lighter firms of 
mns c given are very i lioiee.be ng fill- 
ed with oara from the best operatic and 
lyrio work. It may be truthfully said 
that Sousa seta the paoe, ar.d 
a comparison with the pn>gran>B he 
gave lour years »sro shows that he has 
ted the American pub.ie a steady paoe 
upward along educational Hues, bo 
ihttt the l,hOwl" now, when Sous-a 

I plays, is not for vaudeville, but for the 
1 very highest yraoo of orchestra music. 
1 As a public .educator, John Phillip 
Sousa is a man after the Leirt of loo 
iate Samuel Bowles, of the Springfield 
Republican. Mr, Bowles never be- 
tieved that tue public taste should leud 
a man. but that the true leader of men 
should set the pace and bring others 
up to his hith standard. When once a 
man has acquired a tast.i for fi.ni mu- 
sic, arni it has b.;<'n *h two that this v.- 
>i sition is a matter ol ;iIU-> and pa- 
tience he will never want to return to 
i he musical tlesh pots of the vaud villa 
Beshb HI. There Is a satisfyicg, grati- 
fying Influ'snce in the higher composi- 
tions that the lower ssaudaul ean nut 
give. if 

It is believed that the Soisi pro- 
grams 'row Coney Island wi;l Influence 
the mana7emenl of the McGlnty RUO 
Port B is- bands to reaoh out for the 
higher walks rf musieal endeavor. The 
local public is BIO* •>■ hut surely caieh- 
i"g' on, and the good work will pay in 
time—aud it wont be a veiy long time 
.cither. C f 

Miss Osborn, leading soloist, is one of the leading artists of the 
country, and she demonstrated to the audiences the fact that she 
;s a singer of rare capabilities. She lias a Strong, yet sweet voice. 
tinder perfect control.—Clear Lake (la.) Mirror. 

Miss Marie Cobb has returned from New York and re- 
opened her studio at 7:1 Auditorium Building. 

The Kneisel Quartet, as exclusively announced in THE 

MUSICAL COURIER, will give a concert in Handel Hall, 
October 1. This is the only date upon which the Kneisel 
Quartet can be heard in Chicago and vicinity this season. 
It is mainly through the exertions of Mr. Cla ton F. Summy 
that we arc enabled to hear this now world famous quartet 
of artists. 

The Spieling Quartet announces its hfth season of cham- 
ber concerts in Handel Hall, Tuesday evenings, October 
•,'ii, November 10, December 11, January 18, February 15 
and March 15.    The subscription juice of  the six concerts 
basbeen placed at sr>. 

* * * 

Much interest has attached to the series of organ 
recitals recently given at the First Presbyterian Church 
Evanston. Of the six recitals three have been played by 
pupils of Mr. Harrison M. Wild. The last of the series. Au- 
gust 24, was given by Miss Ada Williams, an exceptionally 
talented pupil of our celebrated organist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bieknell Young's regular fall term of teach- 
ing will open on Monday, September II!, in their studio, 117 
Hi in ball Halk 

Miss Mary Peck Thompson, soprano, who has for the 
past two years taught at the Chicago Conservatory, has 
severed her connection with that institution and is teaching 
at HI-.' Stein way Hall. 

Mine Anna Weiss has opened her studio for the fall 
term. The following notice of Mine. Weiss may interest 
her numerous admirers. It is taken from the Chicago 
Herald of [anuary 2: 

to forget that   such things as   "entertainments"  exist.    "El Capitan" was a 
mighty 'good   thing of its kind, and they need that kind on the other side.   In any 
case  Sousa  is  all right ovei there.   I hope this little paragraph will not make him 
unduly vain.    1 like to bring  back 
good tidings when it   is possible to 
do   so, and it   seems odd   that  this 
band master should be ignorant of 
his phenomenal vogue on the other 
side of the pond. I ' 

THE MUSIC of our most famous bandmaster is as popular 
abroad as at home. When the great Jubilee procession was 
ready to start from Buckingham Palace, last month, it stepped off 
to the inspiring strains of "The Washington Post March." The 

con pll neat was one that Mr. Sousa doubtless appreciated.    %, 

Sousa music. Is dominant in the entertainment 
at Manhattan Beach on Sundays, in the ab- 
sence of the corn)': in era »nd tho fireworks 
The vocalists in thi» afternoon's concert will be 
Bertha Woitninger and J'houias McQueen. Tho 
orchestra will play nine compositions, from as 
light as Offenbach to as heavy as Wagner, and 
Including, of course, some. Sousa marches. Tho 
week-day evening use Of the theatre is by the 
Parry company In " Very Little Faust," which 
boa been cut and quickened Improving!?, and 
the Pain llreworks, which, are wonders of pyro 
technical display. 

The Manhattan Bcacu entertainers are boost- 
ing. Sousa's band, they eay, never took In more 
nianey. "El Capitan" opened to $11,863 and 
still plays to packed houses. Pain pets paying 
crowds in the llework-s enclosure, even though 
all tfto world outside may freely *ee bis high-fir- 
ing lion.bB and rockets. So the managers are 
smiling, Gotwchalk's "Pasquinade" was on 
Sousa's list for this afternoon's concert, while 
now pleOSS were l'..intn'< "The Wheelman's 
Patrol." "A Chinese Kpisodo" by Bendix, 
Dantols'a " Philippine Wolsor" and Hollinsoii's 
galop, "The Jolly Miller?." ff 

Poor   l.'riir.elulll. 
I met a man connected with the busi- 

ness affairs of Sousa's Band yesterday, 
and he was gloating over a clipping 
which he held in his hand and read up, 
down, across and every other way with 
great apparent delight. On Investiga- 
tion I found that the Sousalte was en- 
jovlng himself at the expense of Fran- 
clulll, the present leader of the Marine 
Band, of Washington, the organization 
of which Sousa was formerly the prin- 
cipal pebble. Franclulll does not believe 
in music that can be whistled. The pa- 
pers have been making fun of him. and 
the clipping that caused all of yester- 
day's merriment told of the woes of 
Franeiulli. One of the most pathetic 
choruses ran: 
"So, It's 'Right turn!' 'I am Looking for 

that Bully.' 
And It's 'Guide right!'   'Au Bevolr, but 

not Good-bye.' 
'Left oblique 1'    'There's a Hot Time in 

the Old Town.* 
'Oh.   I   Don't   Know,   You're   Not   So 

Warm.' 'When the Swallows Home- 
ward Fly!' " 

Foor    Franclulll!       "You're    Not    So 
Warm"  must  be like unto the dirge  of 
the damned  to a man  who  would  play 
nothing but semi-classics with spaghetti 
trimmings. e f 

Down at Manhattan Beach the Tarry 
Opera Company will replace De Wolf 
Hopper and his wife In the theatre,' in 
"Very Little Faust," a burletta retalu- 
lng the Herve music, but supplied with 
modern words. It is guaranteed to be 
funny. The Sousa conceits continue in 
the pavilion and on clear nights the 
Turks administer an overwhelming de- 
feat to the Greeks by means of the su- 
periority of their fireworks, against 
which even Greek Are is inefeetual. 

At Olympia a bill sufficiently diversi- 
fied to meet all tastes is set forth. The 
features are Kara and James Thornton, 
the latter presenting a new act which 
is entirely up to date. He has renewed 
his old popularity. f 4 

Sou*a is nothing if not generous. Ho shares 
bis honors. _.i Ids com Tl at Manhattan Beach 
tu-inorrow afternoon il Is the ua no of Wagi.iT 
that will alternate with tbe bandmaster's own 
name UDOD the bill. The programme is described 
as a " musical menu, on which Warner repre- 
MalS the more hubstuntial viands. ai'ri tbe Soura 
numbers form tho ridiihes and sweets." Un- 
doubtedly this satisfies a "popular demand." but 
tiic two nntiios re<\\ll »celebrated remark of froo- 
nod. In lea old age ttie French OOBOpoaer satdl 
"W h-n I was a ve-y young musician I used to 
say: 'Oounod and Mrsarl.' The time ramnwhea 
I said: 'Mosart andGjunod.' Now I a»y: ' Mo- 
rjirC" ff 

Manhattan Beach closed its season yester- 
dav   with   R special   Sousa   concert   and   a 
brilliant   finale   by   Pain   In   the   fireworks 
arena in the evening.    Notwithstanding the 
fact   that  the   season   has   been   extremely 
hard   on   seaside   resorts.    Manhattan   has 
done   fairly   well.    The   hotels   have   been 
prettv  well  filled   all summer  and the Jja- 
tronage    or    the    amusement   enterprises, 
while not as large as In  the record years 
was satisfactory.   Three comic operas have 
been produced at the Beach theater du ii g 
the  summer.    Sousa  has   provided   melody 
of a stirring and patriotic  sort, and Pa n 
the fireworks man. has struggled man tuny 
against   weather   conditions   that  were  ap^ 
palling.    The public  has been  well catered 
to.  and  the season's  close  brings not"Int, 
but praise for the managers of ma various 
enterprises that have served to enliven tnc 
dead months of midsummer. j./ 

At Maiiliattan Beach. J i 
"El Capitan." Sonsa's popular comic 

opera, with De Wolf Hopper, began its final 
fortnight last evening at Manhattan Beach. 
The opera Is one of the features of that 
wave-beaten resort. Sousa's Band concerts 
are as bright und snappy as ever. Pain* 
fireworks are particularly brilliant and ef- 
fective this season. 

Want "Ei Capitan" in France, 
John Philip Sousa received an offer 

yesterday for the French rlgln to "El 
Cap'tan," but will not make any decision 
in the matter for some time. Mr. Sousa, 
by the way, will play a selection from 
"La Poupee" for the first time at Man- 
hattan Beach on Sunday next. 

BANG IN  A CHESTNUT. 

"No wonder the Queen was tired after the 
parade through London." 

"Why?" 
"1 see by the cable reports that they played 

the 'Washington Post March.' "--Cleveland 
Leader. 

Tlu> usual Sousa conosrts at Manhattar, 
Beach on Saturday and Sunday will have 
!, addition to the varied and Interesting 
orogrammea thai Director John Phlbp 
gou&ha. prewired for the band numbers, 
the vocal  soloist,   Eugene   Cowles.   the  ra- 
orite basso of the Hostonlans. .Mary Helen 

HoWe of  Washington   Is  the   SOpfaAo  BOlO- 
t of the occasion. ,3ousa has arranged a 

■oeclal programme for the edinoatlon of 
the Piano men, who will be In convention at 
the beach «n Wednesday. On Sunday, 
Aug 22 Sousa and M* band will,give two 
double concerts with the People's Chora 

, on. a which there will be a mixed 
,'.,, nis of TOO voices. The Manuscript So- 
elrty Will have its annual "day" at the 
beach on Aug. 27, when two concerts v.1.1 
be gives in the afternoon. 

• I   ******* >**-' -n-t   .-'f 
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M wiiAii AN BEACH, August MO. ISH; 

THE music at Manhattan this week was of ex- 

ceptional Importance. Oti Friday the Manuscript 

Society gave its annual dinner and Sousa's tine organiza- 
tion lent itself to the production of workj written by the 

members of this society or ly. The programs, which were 
published in this column ast week, Contained many good 

things and some that were   ess attractive. 
(>ne error that was made was that every number was not 

conducted by Mr. Sousa, for thac a man maybe a good 
composer and know nothing abotf conducting was made 

evident on Friday, and the cc mpositirns had to suffer there- 

by, On the first program tl '.e only nanuscript numbers 
were K ng Bomba, by Bearr'.sley Van de Water, and Sans 

Fin wait. •.•■ by E. Mar:".. The numbers which were re- 

ceived with the greatest enthusiasm were Mr. Sousa's Stars 
and Stripes Forever, ■" d the ■■ and ^numbers, Amaranthus 

Caprice and Grand .larch Tn nscendental, by John Francis 

Gi der. 
In answer       the encore ai corded Mr. Sousa he gave 

by spe ial      piest 1 is symphonic poem, The Chariot Race, 

which in itself is answer enough to any question that may i 
ever be raised as to whethei  vh.   March  King may stand I 

among those who write for the  uasses or for the musician. 

It is a magnificent bit of  writing and so realist:'.' that one | 

can actually sec the dust fly. 
Mr Giacomo Quintano gave a very artistic present a; ion 

ofacharming little berceuse by David M Levett. Mr. 

Quintano plays extremely well and has a font of tempera- 

ment 
..Irs. LeClaire Mulligan who has a sweet, 'ight soprano, 

sang some songs by Mr. Wm E, Mulligan, the 'ast oi 
which contained the elementsof ■ iccess 

The songs were 

The Arrow and the Sort;. 
Thou An 30 Like unto a Flower. 
In the Bast 

On the second program there were many more numbers 

of interest. Those in manusi ript were Seventh Regiment, 
by George F Bristow; A r'orningside Souvenir, by Smith 

N. Penfield; a pastorale, W ith Call of the Tawney Thrush, 
by Carl C. Mueller, and A Mountain Idyl, by Frank A. 

Howson. 
These were all of exceptional merit, especially the pasto- 

rale, by Carl Mueller; the voicing of the parts was inter- 
esting and the orchestration showed the hand of a scholar. 

A processional march, by S. 15. Whitney, of Boston, is a 

fine composition of a bold, free type. Two little numbers 
of Rudolph Aronson's are gems of their kind, and if they 

meet with the sue-ess which they deserve will find their 

way into every av*enue where something light, catchy and 

original is desired. A good vocal number was The Prize, 

bj Laura Sedgwick Collins, sung by Mr. W. Theodore Van 

Yorx. who sang it with much taste and a clear, agreeable 

voice 
Mr. Grant Udell sang a manuscript song, The Gallant 

Knight, by Frederic C. Baumann, and sang it well. Mr, 
Odell has a magnificent baritone voice and the only one 
that was really heavy enough for the barn-like acoustics of 

the musi' hall. 
After the concert the society and us friends adjourned to 

the banquet hall of the Manhattan Beach Hotel, where they 

regaled the physical side of man.    After dinner there were 
speeches and brilliant bits of repartee. 

Mr. Penfield, who acted as toastmaster, gave the first 
speech, and was followed in turn by Messrs. Sousa, Bris- 
tow, Burton, Whitney, Pratt, Gottschalk, Andrews and 
Mrs. Brinkerhoff. Loud calls were made for Mr. Aronson, 

but he had made his escape. As the acoustic property of 
'he dining room was on a par with that of the music hall, 
it is impossible for me to give detail of what was said. 

Among those present were Messrs. Sousa, Whitney, of 

Boston; Anton Gloetzner, of Washington, Mr. Bristow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Edwards, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wm. Mulligan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Howson, 
Mr. and Miss Smith M. Penfield, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rice, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. Addisou F.An- 
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dressier, Mr. P. O. Sehneeker, 

Mr. E. Marzo, Mr. J. F. Gilder, Mr. Rudolph Aronson, 
Mr. J. Priaulx, Mr. Walter J. Bailsman, Mr. Van Yorx, Mr. 
Grant Odell, Mr. A. L. Barnes, Mr. E. C. Phelps, of Brook- 

lyn, Mr. Chas. Burton, Mr. Gottschalk, Mrs. Clara A. Korn, 
Mrs. Brinkerhoff, and many others whose names were un- 
obtainable by your correspondent. 

The regular programs of Saturday and Sunday were fine, 
a most attractive novelty being the theme and variations 

from Tschaikowsky's orchestral suite. The soloists were 
Miss Martina Johnstone, violinist, and Miss Feilding Ro 
selle, contralto, both of whom are too well known to re- 
quire more than passing mention. 

The soloists for next Sunday are to be Mr. Edward A. 

Kent, tenor, and Miss Ida Van Cortlandt. One thing is 
certain, and that is that Mr. Kent's voice will fill the hall. 

Here are the programs of Saturday and Sunday. 

SATURDAY. 
Overture, Grand Festival  Leutner 
Theme and Variations from Orchestral Suite Taohaikowsky 
Scenes Pittoresq ue Massenet 
Caprice, An Evening Call Reeves 
1 -and frantafsie, Lohengrin ..Wagnei 

ontralto solo, Still as the Night Bobm 
Miss Pellding Row He 

idyl, The Coquette Well 
March, The Thunderer Sousa 
Violin solo, Hungarian Idyl Kela-Bela 

Miss Martina Johnstone. 
lance Africaine Gilder 

SUNDAY. 
Oven tire. Riensi Wagner 
Suite, Peer tiynt Grieg 
<;ram! Fantalsie, Siegfried Wagner 
S >enes from 1C1 Capltan Sousa 
Prelude to Cavalieria Rustlcana Mascagnl 
Violin solo, Pantaisie, Carmen Bizet 

Miss Martina  Johnstone. 
I dyl, Forget Ve Not Macbeth 
March, Corcoran Cadets Sousa 
Contralto solo, Good-Bye  Tosti 

Miss Feilding Rosalie 
Airs from Chimes of Normandy Planquette 

l ■ erture, The Promised Bride Ponchlelli 
Grand Pantaisie, from The Prophet tMeyerbeer) Wieprecbt 
Si cues Historical, Sheridan's Ride Sousa 
Scenes from Tannhauser Wagner 
Contralto soio, Habanera, from Carmen Bizet 

Miss Pellding Rosalie. 
Norwegian Rhapsody   IM\O 
W.IIt/, lmnrte.il-ti Glingl 
March, The Stars and stripes Porever Sousa 
violin solo, ntroduction and polonaise Vieuxtempa 

Miss Martina Johnstone. 

MANHATTAN  BEACH   0PEN8. 

SOUSA'fcivES H)S' FIRST CONCRRT OF THE BEA- 

/\ n    f»W. AND PAIN mows THE WAR    , J 

y^ IN TUB BABT. 

^nrfattan Beach has started prosperously on the 
twentieth year of its history. This famous water- 
lru/-plane. which at present entertains more than 
ten million visitors during the summer, had a 
modest beginning when Its first hotel was opened 
on July 1. 1877. In the following year Dodsworth's 
7th Regiment Band, composed of fifteen Instru- 
ments, was engaged to entertain the hotel guests 
That was the Inception of the most popular sum- 
mer amusement report In the country. In 18S0 the shell 
was built In which for many years Patrick Sarsfleld 
Oilmore's military band gave concerts. On the 
death of Mr. Ollmorn, John Philip Sousa took his 
place as the leader of the orchestra, and the 
"March King" has since remained In melodic 
possession of Manhattan Beach and of the applause 
of Its audiences. 

The theatre was opened three years ago by K. 
E. Rice arid his company In "1492." This unique 
playhouse cost $35,000, and It holds 2,300 people, a 
seating Capacity which will often be taxed In the 
coming season of Da Wolf Hopper and his com- 
pany In "El Capltan." In this, as in other amuse- 
ment places, Manhattan Beach has made ample 
provision for Its visitors. Pain's fireworks arena 
seats 10,000 people, the bicycle track has seating ca- 
pacity for 11,000 and the bathing pavilion can take 
care of 4,000 bathers a day. i 

It costs Pain over $100,000 every season to give his 
fireworks displays, but nts receipts often amount 
to $*,6(» a night. The expenses of the comic opera 
company at the. theatre amount to about $3,oOO a 
week, but In Its short season, the theatre- averages 
$1,600 a, night in receipts. The late Austin Corbin 
spent an enormous amount of money in completely 
equipping Manhattan Beach for the summer en- 
tertainment of Greater New-York, but his estate 
now realizes that the Investment was judicious. 

The season was begun yesterday afternoon by a 
Sousa concert, and In the evening Pain introduced 
hlB lateat and most wonderful spectacle "The 
Tvtrco-Grecian War." Manhattan Beach and its 
various entertainments promise to remain In pros- 
perity until the middle of September. fj 

CROWDS   AT   MANHATTAN   BEACH.   3 

All  the  AtlrnctloiiM  in  I'opulnr Fava>|" 
VpHOlsJ   Fii«norkii To-Nlflrht. 

All the entertainment! nt Manhattan!-' 
Roach remain in groat favor, and that re- ' 
fort is having a raosl prosperous seusora. 
Since it was first produced at the Broadwajt 
Theatre two years ago, "Kl Capitau" Loa 
never done such u heavy business as it uowl 
enjoys in the sen'side auditorium, and, al-! 

though ostensibly taking his summer holi- 
day. De Wolf Hopper is working harden; 
than ever before. _ Although the seating 
capacity of this theatre is 2.S100 "people, ex- 
tra chairs are demanded almost every even*1 

In*. YL   \ 
Sousa's concerts are equally prosperous.,. 

The composer"? fame has been materially in-, 
creased by the production of his ojiera at$ 
Manhattan Beach, and his admirers now>( 

walk, etit and swim to two steps tempo. 
Pain lam corrected nil flu. faults noticeable; 
on the first night of his fireworks BpectactoJj 
and from now on the war between Greacen 
and Turkey will be prosecuted as vigorously i 
in bis 'un phi theatre as it. was on the i<lain»g 
of Thesfcaly. This evening Pain will rei at, 
his Fourth, of July programme in addiuoM 
to the rrgnbir performance. 

Probably no conductor In America la as 
well known us John Philip Sousa. His name 
Is almost a household word, and where can 
one go that his marches are not heard? He 
Is of a thoroughly musical temperament 
and an agreeable and polished gentleman. 
On his father's side he Is Italian and on his 
mother's German. He appears to have In- 
herited much of the intensity and fervor of 
both nationalities. As to his band, It is one 
of the beat in the world, and eas.'y l»ads 
any similar organization In Amerie ... While 
best known by Its dushing Interpretations 
of popular selections, its capabilities are ly 
no means limited to this class of music. On 
Sousa's programmes you will ilnd exeerDts 
from " Die Qotterdammerung," " Lo- 
hengrin," the prelude to " Parsifal," 
or a 1-tszt rhapsody, all artistical- 
ly played. The wonderful quality of 
the reeds anil flutes forms a very good 
substitute for the strings, and the charac- 
teristic coloring Is preserved to a remark- 
able degree. Sousa Is a strict disciplinarian 
and his Individuality Is Impressed upon 
each member of his band. He Is a magnetic 
conductor ana possesses the necessary 
qualifications for success. As a composer he 
has achieved popular success In a remark- 
able degree and enjoys a handsome income 
from the royalties on his marches, H 
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Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop. f ^ 
Pohto, by Schlosi, 

CopyrlR-ht,  1896, by Alme Hupont, N. T. 
John   1'blllp   Soimn.      ££ 

Still another item. Sousa, the band 
leader is negotiating for an appearance 
here with his band. His marches were 
used during the Jubilee to a great ex- 
tent and there seems to be a demand 
to hear him. i-^ 

Another portrait included in oar galli ,.. 

is one of Mrs. Elizabeth Northrop, who for 
some years has been the soprano soloist with 

Sousa's Band. Mrs. Northrop is not only 
a most accomplished musical artist, but a 

charming and attractive woman, and her 

delightful singing is a valued and prominent 

feature of Sousa's concerts, in which she has 
long been almost as popular as the band- 

master himself. 
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on V M, M,v"^ ta« *'««>»*■ WtiiiMllSt 
oSt bv i,P wn ?Lf fR" *rt *h<"" •♦Hftftfn* 
ever lnefw i «*^ent near the end of the 

ngnt ana that everybody |g satisfied 

ofTN^!av \*"f provi(M wlth * company 
the™, JL - . f?r&p-comed.v favoritrs, and 
bv v.* » R>,eflna,iLCB" *n,oro- Tom is played 

m nr
H,A' K°*rts; John G. Sparks, Hi" 

M„« t?f ■' i,Ke lris:""a". formerly of Mina 
May Iiwm's compiwy. ls the O'Keete- Mr 
Qoorina Culnr. a very handsome ghd ft iS 

widow.   Aim. Annie Yeamans. who if.^for 
an uproarious welcome on the stage inS^at 
her  triumphs   In   the  Ilarrigan  tWs   rilaVa ' 
Marlon Agnes McAleer, who is a      MS 
and an old flame of O'Kee.e's. a lady rnlnu, 

SadW W rrh °C a f,U,l,e-   *£. Jo™ ; 
ba.ller   Is   Grolchen.   a   blundering tJertoan I 
,J"^ ,wh,c" ln 1?os«ton and Philadelphia j 

>■<■ iaid to b» as new a creation in character | 

Jkfvf 

HEN the Knickerbocker 
Theatre opens Its season 
to-morrow evening with 
"One Round of Pleas- 
ure," the scene on both 
sides of the footlights- 
will bc one long to 1* 
remembered, both by 
actors and audience, one 
that none can afford to 
miss who wishes to be 

present on a notable theatrical, social and 
charitable occasion. 

It doubly appeals to I lie public, as being the 
opening of the season and the nlsht when 
the poor of New York are to be specially 
benefited through the donation of the entire 
receipts of the evening to the HMUI.I.'K Free 
Ice Fund. Messrs. Klaw & Krlanger and Al 
Hayman have determined that the entertain- 
ment shall be so specially attractive that the 
largest sum ever gained at a theatre for the 
ilKRAUVH charity will be realized, and there- 
fore the Knickerbocker has never put forth 
such efforts to please its great clientele as It 
will make on this occasion. <|1 

First to the play. 'One Round of Pleas- 
ure," as produced last season, was one of the 
most charming stage spectacles and merriest 
musical extravaganzas that the New York 
■**•» Ndjseen. Rut bright ln dialogue, tune- 
ful ln numbers and picturesque in Us nesting 
as it was then, it has been greatly Improved 
during the brief summer vacation. Only the 
best of Ml that it formerly contained has 
been retained, new dialogues, music and cos- 
tumes having been introduced Into the gor- 
geous production to increase its attractive- 
ness. It is now more than ever the finest 
production of Its kind that has been seen here. 
Of the principals In the original east at the 
Knickerbocker, Walter Jones,' the Rogers 
brothers, Richard Carle, Charles Kirke, Ido 
Brooks and Marie Celeste remain in their 
respective characters. Additions to tho com- 
pany are H. W. Tmienlck, Clara Wisdom 
Bdlth Binolalr find Robert Mansiloki. Qarl 
Mai-wlg has drlntid a new group of dancers 
1a Many novel and beautiful taallet move- 
trent*. 

To add still further to the original attrac- 
tions Mr. John Philip Bousa, the famous 
march king, has kindly volunteered to be 
present to-morrow evening with his entire 
band and play the following programme:— 
i' ,£)v*l\tnrp'   "1   I'romesHl   SnoSl'... i\,nHili.iii 2. Trombone  solo.   ■■Ami,. iJiirio'' !„.r ,   ..                .      Mr.   Arthur  l-rvnr. ' 
3. KicerpU from "El rSpltao'' gouts 
4. f. Pasquinade fjottienaik 

6. Mum,.   "The  Stars :u,il BtripSl Korevet.-     k 

Sonsa 

iiltuntly while he hurls his arrows at the aurora borealis." 
n,c l,inl '"' freedom can do all the shrieking and hurling he 
i.-is a mind to tins summer at Manhattan Beach. 

(>l:n|' '""sic ami good humor has kept company 
» this summer at Manhattan Beach, and no expense was 

spared to attain these ends. Unlike anj other theatre in tin 
country, this famous seaside playhouse is governed !>> artis 
tic rather than financial principles, and its object is not so 
mucn '" ">ake money as to maintain the high standing ol 
tin Manhattan Beach and Oriental hotels, and to furnish en- 
tertainment for their guests, With this purpose in view, the 
management had commissioned John Philip Sottsa to engage 
all the inns,, tans he needed, and availing himself of tins lib 
erality, the bandmaster has employed virtuosi of repute on 
various insti ttments. 

Harvey Nelson Hlooiiier.^^ 

jyfAN\    new    Compositions   have   resulted   tins   summer 
1   ■    from Sousa's pen.   It is al Manhattan Beach that Sun 
s.i invents new melodies.    Hera the famous musician enjoys 
his   summer   holiday   from   touring;   here   he arranges   the 
rhythm   of    his   marches;    here   he   composed   " El   Cap 
nan."   the   must   successful   opera    since   •'The  .Mikado." 
Sousa has been spending this summer in work over his new 
opera, to he produced nexl season, and during his Manhat- 
tan Beach concerts he has played many selections from the 
score to study their effect mi his audience,   The new march, 
under the stirring title of "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
tn be introduced <m his opening concert, recently moved one 
of the chief music critics of Philadelphia into this extraordi 
nary statement:   "This match is stirring enough to rouse the 
American   Eagle  from  his  crag  ;m,|  se)   n}m  ,,, s|ii irkine; ex- 
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Spiritual Suggestions from Sousa. 

■\ SKUMOX PREACHED IX THK CENTRAL BAP- 
TIST CHURCH, SUNDAY, MAY l(i. BY 

BBV. M. K. JOHNSON. 

.Psalm 150—Praise ye the Lord. Praise 
God in hissnuctuarjr: praise him in the firm- 
ament, of his powet. j'raise him for bis 
mighty acts: praise him according to hi* ex- 
cellent greatness. Praise him with the SOUTH! 
of the trumpet: praise him with the psalter* 
and barp. Praise him with the timbrel and 
dam*: praise him with stringed instruments 
acdoigana. PiaiMblm upon the load cym- 
bals: praise him upon the high sounding 
cymbals. Let everything that hath breath 
praise the Lord.   Praise ye the Lord. 

The event of the past week wan tne con- 
wit given by Mr.Sousa and his band. 
Amid tne various nights and sounds', the 
presence of this gifted musician and his 
trained baud was u joy to behold. 

I make no attempt to describe the con- 
cert simply us a musical critic might do 
as that were n work of supererogation in 
the presence of musicians far better fitted 
than I for such a task. And anv deacrio- 
tion that I might essay would be entirely 
inadequate for those who did not bear it 
Suffice it to say in a word that the large 
music loving audience listened with 
breathless attention to the admirable 
rendering ol the programme.The thrill of 
excitetnenl over Ben Hur's chariot race 
tie hush over the pathetic movement, of 
the"Lost Chord," the sympathy with the 
Iamillar"Annie Laurie," the appreciation 
of the stimuli marches, the lighter airs 
found due expression in the rapturous 
applause following each number, it was 
a season of refreshment and uplifting to 
all the auditors. And not only did the 
performance, itBe|f, as witnessed give de- 
light, hut the suggestions also gave addi- 
tional joy. Often the suggestions are 
more pleasurable than the actual thin/ 
in itself. £ 

It has been said thatinstrumentnl mus 
W is the purest of human enjoyments 
1' or excelling as the human voice may be 
and thrilling as the effects of vocal music 
in solo parts and choruses may be, yet in 
the words sung, or the attitude or move- 
ments of the singers, maybe suggestion 
if not direct expression of evil. Aud when 
vviekeduess is sung into the ear, it has all 
the help of rhyme and rhythm to abide 
in the memory forever. 

"The music in ray heart I bore, 
Loug after it was heard no more." 

And many a vile song heard years ago 
comes up to trouble the penitent soul and 
prevent its communion  with the purity 
and holiness of Gcd.' But instruments of 
music are almost wholly exempt from 
these evils.   Their music is pure, lifting 
the soul into other more sacred spheres• 
giving it wings, as it were, with which to 
ascend tuto   higher and holier realms. ' 
Says Cotigreve, speaking of pure music: 
_'Music hath charms tosoothe a savage breast 
To soften rocks, or bend a knotted oak; 
I've read that things inanimate have moved, 
Aud.as with living souls.have been informed' 
By magic number* and persuasive sounds."' 

4nd we may conclude it to be almost 
universally true that instrumental music 
has an elevating effect, unless previous 
experiences, associations or defilements 
have vitiated the music iu the mind of 
the hearer. This is the mission of music 
in tfepearrh, for 

POWDER 
.Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated for Its great leavening Rtreuath and 
neiiltlifuliiPDH.    Assam the food against alum 

| aid  all  foiuiH of  adulteration common  tolbe 
i cheap brantls. 
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garments 0 Jerusalem, the holy city: for 
henceforth shall no more come into Tiee 
the uneireu incised and the unclean: shake 
thyself from the dust: arise and sit down 
O Jerusalem: loose thyself from *hc 
bands of thy neck, 0 captive daughter 
ofZion." Hear Paul say: "i'or as the 
body is one, and hath many manners, 
and all the members of that one body] 
being many, ate one body: so also 'is 
Christ. For by one spirit are we all bap- 
tized info one body, whether we be Jews 
or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; 
and have been all made to drink into 
one spirit. For the body is not one 
member, but, many." If the church 
should be strong, beautiful, harmonious 
in its membership, obedient in its action, 
it would be "fair as the moon, clear as 
the sun, and terrible as an army with 
banners." 

I will mention some points worthy of 
imitation. 

First us to conductor. His knowledge 
of music is great, his skill in management 
is remarkable, and Ins life is in music. 
Wc have also a Master of assemblies] 
filled with all knowledge, wisdom, skill 
and power,even.lesii8<'liri.st.!lis oversight 
is efficacious over all the earth ; over all 
the generations that ever sojourn below; 
and over ull families iu heaven and 
earth. And whnt must be the new song 
of Moses and the Lamb, us sung in heav- 
en in his presence, who is Lord of light, 
of life, of prayer anil of praise I 

Note the confidence of these musicians 
in their conductor; they believe that his 
musical sense is clear," that he knows 
what effects h wishes to produce and 
they trust him to do it. So our great 
Leuder looks over earth's discordant ele- 
ments und he has it in mind to recreate 
fallen men, so as to fill heaven and earth, 
too. with celestial music. How the 
church should ponftde in its leader, be- 
lieving in his infinite wisdom and love, 
and stand ready to co-operate with him 
in all things. These earthly musicians 
all kept the eye on the conductor and let 
him conduct, every man obeyed his 
glance, his motion of hand or body. Oh, 
that we all as earnestly and obe/iiei>*lv 
looked to Jesus, the author and finisher 
of the faith: '•! will guide thee with mine 
eye, ' says be. Mow we should wat<-b. for 
his eye-guidance! Oh, that everv one 
was as ready to let Jesus Christ conduct 
the whole campaign. 

The discipline in this band was   elo- 
quent, as to what equal discipline in the 
church would give.    Jesus never makes 
any mistake in his comprehensive plans 
for the salvation of all  the earth-   no 
matter how many bo the times or the 
men involved, his part is pertet.    How 
often we think it wisdom to make modi- 
flcations and changes, saying it is the 
spirit  of  the thing and   not  the letter 
and thus upset his perfect  plans.    There 
is one Head of the church; one condncto- 
of the spiritual campaigns. There should 
be that discipline in  the church, which 
will cause us ever to lift up our eves unto 
him who sitteth on the throne aiid obey 
him in all things.   Want of discipline in 
the band would be displeasing not only 
tothecanductor, but also to those de- 
siring to hear good music.   So often not 
only Christ but also the wr rid is disap 
pointod in the church and its work-   in- 
stead of harmonious rendition of salva- 
tion's story there are harsh, discordunt 
sounds.   When we seek the reason   we 
find that men have ceased to look to 
Jesus, have ceased to let  him conduct 
and have sought out many inventions 
which are no improvement- over those 
revealed by the spirit of God.   "There is 
a way that seemeth right unto a man 
but the ways thereof ure the ways of 
death." t 

As to the music. The mnsic played 
was the works of the masters in composi- 
tion: there was intelligent purpose in 
every piece, which it was the business of 
the baDd to interpret to the people. It 
did not waste its time or power over 
trifling purposeless music. So it seems 
to me the church shonid ever be about 
the Master's business. Jesus remained 
with them after tb$ resurrect ion forty 

It 
gos- 
C'lll- 

Kift 
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tswuittdto* powerful tnan fpty«vfnc 
Bttthiiwf>w really take pains, not to 
sptuK of earnest, lifelong endeavor, to 
attain to the state or condition where 
life is a poem or a song to delight the 
weary of earth! 

The pei formers Wpre content   to tilav 
the score as it was given to them.    They 
didI not rewrite, compose n new one, or 
strike out in a few new lines so us to at- 
tract attention to their originality.   The 
scores were carefully prepared so as to 
fit into ench other, so  that the general 
effect should be of the   most   pleasing 
churncter.    Any deviations could   only 
mar the complete whole.    If only   the 
church and its preachers could  only be 
content with the faith once delivered to 
thesaints!   "Preaob the preaching that 
I bid thee," said the Lord to Jouab.   We 
should realize that God's word is forever 
settled in heaven, und that it was a de- 
parture from God's commandments that 
brought our first parents into sin and 
death: they found  original  wavs to be 
ways of death.    There is ever a tempta- 
tion to men to attract attention by their 
own genius and originality.    The world 
is ever seeking seusations;  if a minister 
leaves the score prepared by Jesus Christ 
to tic iato the completed whole of ages 
and plays a  strange soug,   the   world 
will pause a little to gaze at  him, to 
wonder at his audacity, and talk  of his 
independence.   It will overlook often the 
man who is faithful to the old gospel be- 
cause there is no false note struck.    The 
rjsei,  Christ opened again the  book of 
God as he bide Johu on Patmos to write 
a last warning.     "For I   testify    unto 
every  man that heareth   the   words   of 
the prophecy of this book:   "If anv man 
shall add unto these thiags, (iod shall 
add unto him the plagues that  are writ- 
ten in this book.   And if any man shall 
take away from the book of this prophe- 
cy, God shall take away his part out of 
the book of life aud out of the holy eilv 
and from the things that are written in' 
this book."     When  the church  realizes 
that the only seed  is  the   void  of God, 
and that we are stewards of the manifold 
grace of God, and that  the highest dis- 
tinction in a steward is that  he prove 
faithful to his trust, wushall not seek to 
leave the safe highways of God for the 
by ways of the devil. ( f 

Many played, not one, merelv 
takes a whole church to preach the 
pel as it ought to be preached, each 
tribaliug to the work his special 
Note Paul's words: "So we bei.ig many 
are one body in Christ and everv one' 
member* one of another. Having then 
gifts differing according to the grace that 
is given to us, whether of prophecy,let us 
prophesy according to the proportion oi 
faith; or ministry, let us wait on our 
ministering, or lie that teachcth on 
teaching; or he he that exhorteth, on 
exhortations; he that giveth, let him do 
it with simplicity; he that ruieth. with 
diligence; he that sboweth mercv, with 
cheerfulness." When thev that were 
scattered abroad, all preached every- 
where the gos|>el oi Jesus, ohurohes 
sprung iifi everywhere. Bon shall we 
get the silent ones to play, to share in 
the work? It was the great vaitetv of 
instruments that made the music of 
Sousaso delightful. Endless aa are the 
individual gifts of men, so endless are 
the places lor the exercise of all these 
gifts in the blessed service of Jesus. 

Every man had some part to piny, and 
stuck to his part. There were no'idlers 
ami no universal geniuses who could 
scurry all around the platform and take 
a hand in playingevery kind of an instru- 
ment. Specialists today are in demand 
everywhere. U\ every man take his part 
in liod s work, neither assuming to be un 
idler nor a genius, und let him perfect 
himseli in it. To every man his work. 
And let him abide in the callina to which 
he is called. Lvery organ in the body has 
its office, every man in the army has his 
place, every man on shipboard his place- 
and so every man in the church has his 
own place aud his own work. If we cheer- 
ully and faithfully fill o ir place there will 

be order and not contusion, success and I 
not failure. See that thou do all things I 
according to the pattern which God will 
show thee In the mount of praver. Let 
there be no idlers who it-fuse to plav their 
parts so as to let men s H> how necessary 
they are to the work; such often get sore 
disappointed in the result. Let there be 
no quarrel over parts. The angel who at 
t.ods command sweeps u crossing ia as 
worthy of commendation as he who com- 
mands,leg,0ns of angels. How easy and 
beautiful and harmonious would every- 
thing be in the church if every one would 
do his part faithfully without shirking 
and sulking. y * ■ 

There were no jealousies visible; if any 
existed they were subordinated to the 
common end.   The sole   parts were well 
^ePKaDd.receJved tho 'nested applanw. 

But though the eyea of the peoplewere 
on the soloists the supporting parts did 
not fail, each did his subordinate partas 
well as though he were principal. Tt *a« 
this large-minded, genwrons, Jiamdutoo* 
c«-op*n»Uon that ooutr.butWTfiS 
to the pleasure of the people,  flow SSaL 
t.f.,litwonl?b,if,?t«UraTO 

MAHHATTAW'S  CLOSING   DAYS. 

sin and Sous* Rave Gone and Swim- 
ming is the Only Remaining Diversion. 

, Alttobutth the hotels at Manhattan 
d3e*oh are not as yet clewed, the season 
there may bo. said to be virtually ended. 
Tha theatrical, eeason. ended a week ago 
•with *he exodus of the llostonians in 
"Rolxn Hood" and simy> then the casino 
a&B been ntoro or le»3 lonesome ait night. 
Sousa continued Tils concerts up to last, 
ni'g-ht when he closed his season too. 
On Saturday afternoon and both per4 
fonmn-noea of yesterday "his concert was' 
augmented by tho noisy enthusiasm fromJ 
the cannon on the lawn. They were fired! 
by electricity and when -they wont off? 
at Intervals In "The Star Spangled Ban-J 
her," 'their roar was almost put to fc'hamej 
by   the applause. 

Saturday nijrh-t was Khe .last chance of| 
liie public to see the fireworks in Pain's* 

.enc-io»u*o. and a hrMilan1, programme was 
prepared for the occasion. The. attend- 
ance was la rive but w<>u.,i t.i. -, ..i;-i v : ., ■ 
haen larger had the weuher looked nioni 
TOptlttous 'When u was time f,»r ,:,., 

trims to-leave Hrooklyn. The chief feo* 
are of Saturday night's pyrotechnic dls 
Jrtay at Manhattan to the minds of <th 
Nassau Wheelmen -was Cho miming of i 
Set plets; of gigantic proportions in fac 
Simile of the olub pin, a wheel with 
Sttuare Inside, divided obliquely, one std 
tvai-ng red and bearing an N., and th# 
Other white and bearing a YV. There wa* 
a delegation of something like a hun- 
<fred Nassau 'boys present nnd ttiey mad, 
as much noise as th« wiv>le <Jreek wa 
when the emblem was srt off. There werei 
other set pieces shown wbk-h were pleas-3 
Injr to ihe eye and the show was al^o 
rich In other features. Tt was a flttinic 
ending to a season of snecess. 

So now the beach is left -with only 
-the baJiing pavilion and ifhe hotels trt 
>imlsh amusement. The Oriental Hot.-t 
will ■oloee to-morrow and the Manhattan 
Beaoli on the twentieth. The bathing pa- 
vilion -will lie open dally until ()eitol>er t, 
sard MO doubt -will ho patronized by many 
up to the list day. The attendant*' yes- 
ifTday was large despite the fru-t that 
t looked every minute as If the heaven* 

were about "to open and let out i deluga, 
The whole beach suffered mn<->h hy -ha 

I threatpr.lniT weather yesterday an-', th* 
pavilion wffh the rest, but it Is .-<afc to 
say that lliero were as many people 
on thf s»nd aa there were In all <h« tvst 
of Manhattan Beach put together. Few 
new faeefl were seon on t:i" sands yes- 
terday, those who defied St. Swlthln and 
went anyway, belmr tho same ones that 
havo been regular Sunday attendants Hn 
summer. The largest immtv-r seen on 
"he tv-aeh was about 11 o'ol-H-k, when 
there wero some 400 or BOO there. 

There  was  IHIle enthusiasm   anywhere 
and   save   for a  f(»w   members  of   re u 
sentattvn   I'rooklyn   athletic   and   wheel- 
ing cluba who did high and broad jumps 
to keep warm and fndtittred   In band cap 
ran-ning   races,   everv   one   was   more  or 
less   frozen.   Outside  on   the   walks   and 
on -the hotel piazza It  was the same.   All 
bftoke-ned 'that l1io «-,ison had ended and 
the slimmer   had   goiv.   Tliere   was  one.' 
how*ver.   that the cold  could TUT.  subdue, 
it was the police officer who fc» very famll- 
■;ir to  hnbn^es of  Hie  beach.   Tie  Is stti • 
Honed at -the big Iron gates that one must 
pn.^s -thiMiigh  before rr'ilng to the second 
of   the   s. ries   of  coops   which   -the   rall- 
rosd   provH"s   for   those   al»ut   to   take 
r.i'ns.   Vestet'la>'s  fall  weaxlier  had   no 

effect on this cheery official and his "Train 
for   Flntbush   avenue.   Koch   and   every 
person  hold  their own ticker.    Now  take 
your   time,"   rang out   lust   "he   same  as 
when   the   crowds    were   pressing   abo-.it 
ready   for  a  mad   rush   for  seats  on   the 
left train in <he middle of summier. Some- 
times   there'were  ten  who  went  through 
the  gale  and  sometimes  there  were  not 
is many hut the cheery voice of the po- 

1 Ice-mam rang out just  the same,  warn'tiy 
Cfhenton   passengers  ito  take   their  tlmrw. 
Tt -is announced  that  the race 'track  will 
bo open until  the snow flies. 

       ..^ 
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■:. not man; lie laid 
'larmenies; be planned 
ions, and be made 

■ tli. hear nnd understand." 
tisic at d the act of the crea- 

i of the "When the morning 
-saang and all the BODS of 
shoutci ," or aa Milton hue 

ised it: 
Such more (a   'tin mud) 

before was never made, 
Hit when of <jld the eons of morning sung, 

When tlie creator grent, 
Hut constellations set. 

And the well balanced world on binge* bung." 
Music accompanied tho coining of the 

Christ iuto the world.   "And  suddenly 
there was with the angel a multitude of 
the heavenly boat praising (Sod aud say- 
ing,   *Ulory to God in the highest, peace 
on earth.good will toward men.' "Again, 
Milton sings: 

"King out. ye crystal spheres 
One* Mess our human ears. 

(If ye have power to touch our senses so) 
And l"t your silver cliime 
Move in melodious lime. 

And let tlie buss of heaven'a deeporgnn blow, 
Ami with your ninefold burmony 
Mnki iipfullronsort toiheungelicsymphoiiy." 

Again,   when redemption is complete 
there shall be glorious music in heaven. 
Says the Revelator—"Aud I heard a voice 
from lieuven.as the voice of many waters, 
and as the voice of a great thunder; and 
1 heard tjie voi:e ol harpera.harping with 
their harps and they tang a new song be 
fore the throue." 

Thcs in all great epochs in the govern- 
ment of flod, creation, redemption, cor- 
onation, music appeared as the most fit- 
ting vehicle of exalted emotions. Lvery 
true soul responds to these heavenly har- 
monica. And there is deep suggestiveness 
in the words of Shakespeare in Merchant 
of Venice, where he says: 
"The man that 1mlii no music in himself 
And   is not moved with concord of   sweet 

sounds 
Is *it f..r masons, stratagems ami spoils." 
While the man is truetotJod and human- 
ity, as Longfellow puts it, 

•Who thro" long days of labor, 
And nights devoid of e«se. 

Still beard in bis soui the music 
Of Wonderful melouies." 

The joys of the truly  blessed here and 
in heaven is closely associated with music. 
And there was profound truth in the state- 
II,-nt of Prof. Knechler that marie WHS 
the most tiiMul possession  that we could 
carry with us into heaven.   Hence may 
we not speak well within bounds when we 
say para music is an invaluable treasure, 
is Indeed Spiritual in its trend, is helpful 
in all phases of Christian living. 

"Yen iuiic.ii" is the prophets' art, 
Amonj; the gifts that God lintli sent. 
One id the most mugiiinVent." 
"Writ in iheehmiiteof heaven 
In the 'nuguuge spoken by the angels.'' 

Among the many helpful suggestions 
that came to meae I watched and listened 
were some concerning theehnreh and the 
heavenly sound it should send not alone 
in its singing but also in its living. A 
true life is a poem, a psalm, an art; so 
is the true life of Christ's chureh ; it may 
be a delight and joy in any community. 
It may tie the song ol spiritual power 
that shall dawn the strongholds of in- 
iquity, even as the midnight praises of 
Panl and Silas shook down the prison 
walls in I'hilippi. 

Aside from all the pleasures of hearing 
was the joy of seeing an intelligent, com- 
petent and obedient body of performers. 
It was the ideal of the power of united, 
appreciative, artistic action. Should we 
have this in the church? Hear Isaiah 
32,1-9:     ' Awake! ari«c! put   on   thy 

*Hhe 
Mioughts 

i 

strength,0Zion:  put on thy beautiful I as 

i oays.speufcagoi the ttitii^s pertainug 
to tho Kingdom of God.    There is   a 
Kingdom nnd a King, there is the ad- 
ministration of beneffeient laws for iy- 
and  holy   ends.     There   are 
thoughts of God to us war* 
poses of God  are great, in* 
the unbelief of man cannot 
purposes of God.    The bin 
church is to enter into these 
and interpret them  to men so ttiat he 
tha« reads may run in God's way-    We 
should not busy ourselves with trifles. 

"Lif« is mil nnd life is earnest, 
And the grave is not its goal." 

We should live iii patienee and fidelity 
to our high calling. 

There was a pleasing variety in the 
music rendered, something suited to 
every taste and to every man. We had 
an illustration of the almost endless va- 
riety of musical compositions. In salva- 
tion's soiifi something can be found fitted 
for everv feeling, taste, aptitude in every 
man; we tiud an infinite adaptation of 
God's grace. There is no power or capa- 
city of the human soul that cannot be 
filled, delighted and satisfied with him 
who is altogether lovely and the chief 
among ten thousand. 

I noticed that the conductor did not 
tear himself to t nders as  he sought to 
interpret the  author's thought;    ott*n 
quiet, nearly motionless, he stjod: but 
jr. was his thought and will that con- 
trolled his band.   He was there and they 
knew  it;  be needed no  contortion, no 
violent motion, no mighty sweep of his 
arm to remind them  that his purposes 
were fulfilling.    So   we should not for- 
get Christ's presence with us even unto 
the end of the world,  even if we see no 
miracle, witness no trmisttgurntion, he- 
ho'd no catastrophe.   There aro tremen- 
dous silences as we   look towards heav- 
en.   Uubelief says, -Where is thy God? ' 
Scoffers crv,  "When  is the promise   of 
his coining?-'   Infidels sneer. "All  things 
continue as they WOW from the beginning 
of the world."    But, nevertheless, 

"His purposes will ripvn fast, 
I'l.folding every hour, ' 

;ii,d suddenly nfier ihe silent  gathering 
of spiritual forces, ns the lightning shiu- 
eth from one end ol heaven to the other, 
so shall the coming of the Son ol man be. 
"tiod is his own interpreter," and he 
takes his own time and his own way. 
"The Kingdom Ol God coineth without 
observation." 

As to the musicians in particular. I hey 
had the best instruments obtainable. 
Why should not the church of Christ lay 
the whole world under contribution to 
furnish its best for the church, to do the 
Lord's work. Why should the high- 
est and best organization on earth be 
crippled with Imperfect tools. What are 
inventions and discoveries for, if not to 
further the evangelization of the world 
and do the Lord's will. 

Along with perfection of instruments, 
the musicians were all artists, able to use 
them skilfully. By inlinite pains in prac- 
tice and by careful study, by close atten 
sion to the rendition, tiny made possi- 
ble the finished exhibition. Such a per- 
formance by uncultivated natural gifts 
would be well-nigh impossible. Ob. that 
every disciple of Christ might be perfect- 
ed iii every good word and work. 

But it may besaid that their livelihood 
depended upon their proficiency, that 
this was their business. Suit was, nnd 
they attended it. Can there be any high 
er thought for the Christian than being 
in his Father's business? And Moses 
said, "ThW is your Ufa." We live only 

we serve.    Vet how   indifferent   are 

uo.« aw , »J«- »eti-s«eking.uo one look- 
ing It>. all the credit, but instead a gener- 
ous '.► operation,   each supporting the 
'   v* of every other one, each in honor 

kerrlng one another.   How helpful we 
. '. St be in bringing Christ to the lost 

•.at \, if wo were all willing to take any 
Ste. the subordinate ones as quickly ns 

the principal, in order to promote the 
general welfare and to realize the desired 
ends. 

Kaeh one played or rested according to 
the demauds of the occasion.   There was 
au intelligent obedience.   Each did not 
blow his trumpet all the time without re- 
gard to timo or circumstance. Some peo- 
ple act as if they thought there could be 
no music unless t^ey were heard from on 
all occasions in their one key.   So they 
pipe up all the time and then wonder why 
they cannot influence men. They attribute 
it to the hardness of men's hearts, when 
perhaps the trouble is in the monotonous 
note they are ever sounding.   Judicious 
silence is often as effective as judicious 
speech. Jesus, stauding before the wicked 
Herod answering him not i word, is n 
most majestic sight; the self control, the 
self-oossession are as wondrous as self 
expression in speech.  "Answer not a fool 
according to his folly lost tboU be like 
him."   There is a time to speak aud a 
time to refrain from speaking.    Some 
times God snys. "Arise, why best thou on 
thy face before me;" again he says, "Thy 
strength is to sit still."   Sometimes be 
may say to Peter, "Tarry thou in Jeru- 
salem," and to Paul, "Arise and get thee 
out of Jerusalem."   Blessed is the man 
who can discern the times and seasons to 
know when to sound his trumpet with a 
certain sound. 

May the Lordtakenll these suggestions 
nnd apply them by Ihe spirit so that we 
may be a true church of Jesus Christ.tuk- 
ing our rhyme, rhythm, movement, time, 
emphasis and interpretation from him; 
and each be in our allotted place, pre- 
pared, consecrated, wulons, active, intel- 
ligent and conscientious; aud may the 
music of the collective body be a true ex- 
pression of the thought, of the Master, 
pleasing to him and n joy to the people 
of this community. 

And having sounded birth our faith 
effectively here, may we by and by join 
the invisible choir nnd have part in the 
heavenly music, where none ever tire or 
grow faint. 
"Put on thy beautiful robes, bride of Christ, 
For the King shall embrace thee today ; 
Break forth Into singing, the rac-rumf! has 

dusvuud 
And the shadows of night are away. 
Shake off thedust from thy (.•et.hrideof Christ, 
Km the eonquerer, gilded with might. 
Hath  vanquished  the [oe,  the dragon  cast 

down, 
And the cohorts of hell DUt to night. 
Thou art the bride of his love, his elect. 
Dry thy tears, for thy sorrows ure past. 
I,one were  the hours,  when  thy  Lord was 

away. 
But he comes with the morning at last. 
The winds hear thenoiseof the chariot wheels 
\nd the thunders of victory rour. 
Lift UP thy beautiful gnten. bride ol Christ, 
For the grave hath nonunion no more. 
Once'thev nrrayed him in scorning, but see! 
His Ufparel is glorious, now;. 
In his bund aro the keys of death and of hell 
And the diadem gleams on his brow. 
Hark 'tis her voice; Alleluia, she sings, 
Alleluia, the raptives are free, 
I'nfol led the gates of paradise stand 
And uulolded forever shall be. 
ChoiranswerBchoir.wheretliesonjjhiiHlioend, 
Ml the saints raise IIOSBIUIHH on high : 
Deep calls until deep in oceans of love,   gf 
As the bride lilts her juhiluiit cry. 

AFTER THE. PIRATES. 
The John   Church   Co     Su      A. T. Wall, of   Brazil, 

For   Stealing Sousa Marches. 

The John Church Co. has begun an action in the 
United States court against Albert F. Wall, of Brazil. 
The allegations in the bill are that the complainants 
secured a copyright on Sousa's "Liberty Bell March for 
the Piano," and the "Manhattan Beach March"; that 
a firm in Canada issued a large number of sheets of 
this music, the copyright not extending to that country, 
and that Wall has been selling them. The complain- 
ants ask for an injunction against hirn to prevent his 
selling the pirated music. 

Never in the history of the music trade has there 
been sueh wholesale piracy of popular copyrights as in 
the case of the Sousa marches which belong to The John 
Church Co- When it is remembered that John Philip 
Sousa draws average yearly royalties on tht sale of his 
marches of $25,000, it is seen that these copyrights are of 
great value. The John Church Co. have spent large 
sums of money in promoting the sale of these copy- 
right marches and it is natural that they should feel the 
necessity of protecting their right in them. And when 
the John Church Co. undertake a thing they push it to 
a settlement. Consequently it is reasonable to expect 
that Mr. Wall, and the herd of other piratis, near and 
far, who are stealing the Sousa marches will be forced 
to make  restitution. 

"-i 

Snit InstUtiteOgainst A. F. Wall in the 

Federal Court. f«f 

The practice of  selling   unlawful 
editions of popular American  oooy 
rightB,  by  dealers  who one   would 
suppose, would be superior  to such 
contemptible business, has grown to 
euob magnitude that it is refreshing 
to notice that at least one  progres 
sive and agressive house,    The John 
t 'Lurch Company of Cincinnati, New 
York and Chicago, has taken prompt 
and decisive measures to protect   its 
interests by instituting  snit   in   the 
United States Conrt, at Indianapolis, 
Iod., against A. F.  Wall  of  Brazil, 
and Qeorge J. Liebel of  Jefferson 
ville, both of the  defendants having 
been engaged it is charged, in selling 
Canadian  editions  of some  of  the 
most valuable of the  Church   Com 
pany's   publications,  among   whioh 
are The Liberty Bell and Manhattan 
Beach Marches, by Sousa.,  and   the 
popular Nordica Waltzes by Tourjee. 
This is said to be only the beginning 
of a vigorous campaign which is  to 
be waged by the   Company   against 
everyone who engages in the sale or 
distribution of the Canadian edition 
of copyrights   owned  or   controlled 
by it. 

For the benefit of those who may 
not be familiar with the law, and 
thereby place themselves in danger 
of beooming amenable for damages 
in a snit where ignorance wonld not 
avail as a defense, it may be well to 
state that anyone in the United 
States who purchases from a Cana- 
dian or other foreign publisher, a 
copy of a reprinted edition of a 
United States copyrighted pablioa 
tion, and brings or has it sent into 
the United States, becomes therein 
liable for snit for infringement of 
the copyright laws of the United 
States; and The John Church Com 
pany will proceed againat anyone, 
thus violating the law BO far as its 
own interests are concerned       i^ 
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FAMOUS  CONDUCTORS. 
'L'SICAL directors are born, not 

made," once said a famous mu- 
sician of the Old World, a 
trite say. in;, borne out by a 
close observation of many mu- 
sicians of conspicuous ability 
who have signally failed at the 

conductor's desk. A popular impression 
seems to be that a person possessed of 
musical talent must of necessity be able to 
direct, but no greater fallacy was ever 
known. A musician may be possessed of 
great technical knowledge and be a suc- 
cessful, even a great composer, but totally 
lacking in those gifts which go to make a 
successful conductor. Schumann appeared 
to forget the score when conducting, and 
Beethoven, with his great ability as a com- 
poser, was erratic at the conductor's desk. 
Again, he may be a talented and skillful 
pianist, whose readings are both intellect- 
ual and emotional, who will attract a nu- 
merous and enthusiastic audience, but as 
a conductor he may be a total failure. 

T!ie same is true of singers possessed of 
the most intense form of dramatic and 
emotional expression, of instrumental per- 
formers whose ability has carried them to 
the pinnacle of fame. Apparently gnat 
learning is no criterion of a musician's 
success as a conductor While the fact 
ma admit of painstaking research, the 
prime reasons are on the surface and gen- 
"lally   conceded. 

The noblest qualities which a musician 
can possess must be combined in a success- 
ful conductor. There must be a thorough 
familiarity with the various instruments of 
an orchestra, and the necessary technical 
knowledge must be supplemented with en- 
thusiasm, a poetic nature, and high Ideals. 
As a successful general must have power 
to command, so must a conductor ponimilll 
that inherent force by which great bodies 
of performers are controlled and do his 
bidding. They must follow implicitly his 
lead and sink their own individuality in one 
harmonious whole. This Is not accom- 
plished by violent contortions nor great 
physical exertions; In fact, the latter fre- 
quently lessen the director's command of 
his forces. What can be accomplished by 
the most simple and graceful methods Is 
well known. Did any one ever see Theo- 
dore Thomas frantically beating the air or 
Nikisch perform any gymnastic contortions 
over his desk? Never! Only a graceful 
beat within a limited contour; an occa- 
sional wave of the left hand, perhaps a 
raise of the eyebrows, each a movement 
full of significance, conveying more mean- 
ing than the violent gyrations of the novice. 

As one who sat for four years under the 
baton of Mr. Thomas, I can attest the 
Wonderful meaning imparted by each gest- 
ure, every look. Tremendous effects were 
accomplished by the simplest means. The 
two conductors mentioned are perhaps the 
most conspicuous examples of what can be 
attained by graceful methods, but the same 
is true of Seldl, Damrosch, and others 
equally  prominent. 

The word conductor, which Is the equiva- 
lent in English for the French chef d'or- 
chestra and the German kappelmeister. is 
of comparatively recent use in the sense 
now commonly employed. Before the pres- 
ent century it was customary for the leader 
to  stand  in   the  middle  of  the  violins and 

iliroiliirr    l'linn,i> 

beat time with his bow. occasionally stamp- 
ing with his feet when the band was un- 
steady. Wh.-n ihe time was given by the 
foot it was called the *" penUrUis." At other 
times the rhythm was marked by tapping 
the hollow of the left hand by a finger of 
the right, which was calk- i the "" man U i - 
tor." 

In England an assistant director was 
seated at a piano, giving an occasional 
cljord to mark the time. Many programmes 
of the most classical concerts in England 
during the early part of this century give 
the names of both leader ani ptautfst. and 
as distinguish*d names frequently altercat- 
ed, the positions must have been • laddered 
of equal importance. The baton did not 
come into use in England un.il ">:>•. wh«a 
Spohr directed a concert of the Pftilaar- 
mouic Society from the frjnt of the or- 
chestra, and thereafter Ihe piano was d s- 
pensed with and the leader was dignified 
with the tiiJe of conductor. To Lulty, t;. 
famous Italian violinist, is credited! the in- 
vention of the baton. He provttfod himself 
with a stick sis feet In length, with the 
end of which he beat time on '.tie Boor. One 
day he gave his foot a vigor.cis rap. Gan- 
grene set in. and the conductor died on 
March ^;. ItEtT. the victim ->f his own t 
tion. Batons of enormous sire continued ia 
use until the close of the eighteenth cent- 
cry. Later tney were greatly reduced In 
sixe, similar to those In use at the present 
time. Mozart us,-d a small baton ol ■ 
Meyerbeer one of solid silver, and Fetis a 
richly carved stick stud'l .1 w.-h gold atid 
precious stones. 

The foremost conductor in this country is 
unquestionably Theodore Thomas What 
he l-.as done for music ir America is well 
known. His concerts at the U cvntrai 
Park Garden, which di i mu.a to cultivate 
a taste for the classical, are reincmbeied 
with Interest. He w.is a pioneer in the th-li 
of orchestral music of ihe better class, an i 
his programmes were r.ot only of the high- 
est standard, but rendered .n a manner be- 
fitting the masurpK.es. of the world's 
greatest compose*a Aa a conductor of the 
symphonies of Beethoven, Thomas stands 
unrivaled. He is a strict disciplinarian, ex- 
acting in th< minutest detail, and will never 
tolerate any careless or Indlftsrant work 
from   any   member  of   his  orchestra. 

Mr. Emil Puir is entitled to a conspicu- 
ous place among the conductors resident in 
America. Xo orchestral body in this coun- 
try compares wiih the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. The foundation taid by Hen- 
schei, and developed by Qericke ar.d Nik sch. 
has been carried to the limit of a: 
perfection under the guidance of this tal- 
ented musician. Mr. Gerick. was a won- 
deful disciplinarian, and under him the 
orchestra attained j» remarkable degree of 
technical skill and finish L'r.der Mr. Nik- 
isch some of this was lost. His nature was 
artistic and his conducting the perfection 
of repose, but there was an excess of indi- 
viduality in his readings, and precision and 
finish Wan frequently sacrificed to senti- 
ment. Mr. Paur uni'es the good qualities 
of both his predecessors. He has the ability 
to command as »dl as interpret. As a mu- 
sician Mr. Paur is broad In style, with 
a well-nigh faultless taste; his readings are 
refined and poetic, and  the finish of d- tall 

' 

11.   J.   I.anti. 
i umluctor.   Boston,   Mass 

which the orchestra has exhibited under 
his regime has placed it at the head of or- 
chestral bodies In this country, and on an 
equality with the great orchestras of Eu- 
rope. 

Anton Seidl is probably a better musician 
than Thomas. As a conductor he excels In 
music of the German school, toward which 
his sympathies and taste Incline. An inti- 
mate associate of Wagner, he understands 
thoroughly the aims and intentions of the 
here of Baireuth. and as a conductor ol" 
Wagner's scores he is unrivaled; at least 
In thi* country. Of a thoroughly artistic 
temperament, he Is sometimes more of the 
poet than the drilltnaster. A thorough mas- 
ter of instrumentation, he knows the full 
value of orchestral effects. His readings of 
Beethoven symphonies are not as accepta- 
ble as those or Theodore Thomas, but 
among the compositions of Wagner, Liszt. 
Berilox, Brahms, and their confreres his 
dramatic nature has full play. 

Walter Damrosch occupies an enviable po- 
sition in the musical world. He comes of 
a musical family and inherits much of his 
father's force and temperament. In addi- 
tion to h:s success aa conductor of the Sym- 
phony and Oratorio Societies he has achieved 

as a composer, his most ambitious 
work being an opera, "The Scarlet Letter." 
which has been vvcil received by both crit- 
I s and public. He Is an ardent admirer of 
Wagner, and has given the public an op- 
portunity to enjoy German opera properly 
staged and «-;th foreign soloists of note. 
The only performances in this country of 
the Nlbelungen Trilogy have been under 
the direction of Waiter Damrosch. Many 
novelties have been produced by the Sym- 
phony Orchestra during his regime, and he 
has been instrumental in bringing to this 
country B number of celebrated orchestral 
players. He Is a hard worker and com- 
mands   the  respect   of  the   forces  under   his 
baton. 

Probably no mductor in America is as 
well known as j.hn Philip Sousa. His name 
ts almost a household word, and where can 

go that his marches are not heard? He 
;s of a thoroughly musical temperament 
and an agre-.able and polished gentleman. 
on las father's side he is Italian arid on his 
mother's German. He appears to have in- 
herited much of the intensity and fervor of 
l>oth nationalities. As to his band. It Is one 
of the best in the world, and easily loads 
any similar organization In America. While 
best known by Us dashing Interpretations 
..f popular selections, its capabilities are by 
no means limited to this class of music. On 
Sousa's programmes you will find exeerDtS 
from "I>le Gotterdammerung." "Lo- 
hengrin." the prelude to " Parsifal," 
or a Liszt rhapsody, all artistical- 
ly played. The wonderful quality of 
the r>eds and flutes forms a very good 
substitute for the strings, and the charac- 
teristic coloring is preserved to a remark- 
able degree. Sousa Is a strict disciplinarian 
and his individuality Is impressed upon 
saeh member of his band. He Is a magnetic 
conductor ana possesses the necessary 
qualifications for success. As a composer he 
has achieved popular success In a remark- 
able degree and enjoys a handsome Income 
from the royalties on his marches. 

Mr. Adolph N'euendorff is a veteran In (he 

Victor Herbert, 
Director 22a Regiment  Band. 

Carl   Zerrshn, 
Conductor Worcester Festival Association. 

Alfred   Aribir. 
Conductor ot the Cleveland Vocal Society. 

Ilcbael  H. Cross. 
Philadelphia. 
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musical Held. He was burn at Hamburg and 
oame to New York ill IbOo. His last public 
appearance was as a pianist at Dodwortn 
Hall in 1 ss.")l«. The next year he made a 
lour of Brazil. In ISO! lie became conductor 
of German opera in New York, and tlie lirst 
production of " Lohengrin " was under his 
Direction. The famous tenor Wachtel was 
brought to tiiis country oy Neuendorf!. 
Some notable operatic performances were 
given Unuer his direction, especially those 
in which t'aiepa-Kosa, Ade.aide i'liiilips, 
Wachtel, and Santley appeared together. 
His experience covers many years and in- 
cludes everything from a chamber concert 
to grand opera 

Victor Herbert was born in Dublin, but 
his musical tastes rtuic ue» eloped during his 
residence in Germany, where he was edu- 
cated. He came to New Yoik in lBoU. lie 
rapidly attained prominence, til St as the 
leading Ccl.Ulut u»e oIMKauo Oi me .ueil'o- 
politan opera HiUse, and .aur as a com- 
poser and conauctor. His cantata, " 'i'ne 
Captive." composed for the Worcester Ft s- 
livai in leUl, is a digniticd and cmotioii.il 
work, and he has been iquaily successtui 
in a number ot songs ain orcnesiral com- 
positions, tie succeeded the lamented un- 
more as Director of the Twenty-second 
Bcg.ment Band, which he has Kept in a hig.i 
biu.u oi pronciency, 

lieinricn z,oehucr, who presides over the 
destinies oi the German Liederkrana So- 
ciety, was born in Leipsio in 1S.>1. \\ nile a 
lad at school he wrote a one-act opera, aiw 
Xounea a singing society Uu tae advice of 
iteinecke and Riohter, he . n.en.d the con- 
servatory, which ne left with the lirst prize 
in composition. in lsTS he a. copied tile 
position of musical director oi the Uiii- 
•reistty at Uorpat, where ne remained until 
Utbo. During mis period he wruie some of 
his aiosi noted works, among them " Tile 
Battle of the Huns," " Young S egfiied," an 
oratorio, ''Luther," toe opera " Pritjoy," 
and a portion of his music drums, "Faust." 
The lattel was submiltt d to Liszt, who 
encouraged Zo> liner to complete the drama 
ai once, in Ifliw m came to America, at tne 
invitation of the Liederkranz Society, and 
ins musical career since has been a repeti- 
tion of  ins  success abioad. 

Air.    FraiiK   Uamrosch    is   a   young   con- 
ductor  who o:us lair  to attain  prominence 
in the musical ueid.   His work in organizing 
the  People's C>assea is  Well known,  and as 
conauctor of the Musurgia Society  he  has 
been extremely successful.   He is a talented 
musician  and,  like  his brother   Walter,   in- 
herits much of his turner's musical ability. 

.Mr.   William  B.   Chapman   Is  a  musician 
who   occupies  a  conspicuous   place   in   the 
musical    ranks   of   New    York.     Possessed 
of   unlimited  energy,   at   one  time  he  con- 
ducted    three   societies    in    this   city,   be- 
sides     three    in    other     cities.     He     was 
the    tlrst     conductor     of     the    Musurgia, 
the organizer of the  ltubinstein—a club  of 
eighty female voices-and directed the Met- 
ropolitan Musical Society,  which during its 
first season was composed almost exclusive- 
ly of solo voices, and  whose concerts were 
notable events in the  musical life  of  New 
York.   He conducted the monster chorus at 
the Madison Square Garden on the occasion 
of Palti's farewell appearance, and has been 
associated    with    other     notable    musical 
events. 

The     American     Symphony     Orchestra, 

Klllil    I'liir 

Conductor   Boston   Symphony   Orchestra. 

which, as its name implies, is composed en- 
tirely of Americans, has served to bring into 
prominence as a conductor Mr. Sam Franko, 
whose reputation as a violin virtuoso was 
already established. 

Mr. Franko conducts with firmness and 
energy, and while the tonal quality is at 
times somewhat crude—as might be ;xpect- 
ed from a young society—there is mu.'h that 
Is artistic and commendable. It is an or- 
ganization with lofty alms, and under its 
gifted director should be heard from In the 
future. 

That orchestral talent Is not confined to 
lite male sex is proved by that admirable 
organization, the Women's String Orchestra, 
which Mr. Carl V. Lachmund conducts. Just 
why a feminine director was not chosen is 
not sta'ed, but the members- are loyal lo 
Mr. Lachmund, who is a talented musician, 
and under his baton the orchestra is doing 
artistic and conscientious work. 

Dudley Buck was born at Hartford, Conn., 
in 1880. At an euTlv age he went to Lalpslc, 
Where he studied composition with Kaupt- 
maun and Kichter, the piano with Moscheles 
and l'laidy, and Instrumentation with Bletz. 
After a residence In Chicago and Boston he 
came to New York and became assistant 
conductor to Theodore Thomas at the Cen- 
tral Park Garden. While his greatest fame 
has been attained as a composer, he is a 
conductor of ability, and the concerts of the 
Apollo Ciub of Brooklyn, under his direction, 
are of a high standard. 

Albert Gerard-Thiers conducts the Can- 
tata Club of Brooklyn, composed of female 
voices. The club sings with a refinement of 
tone and delicacy of shading that denotes 
careful training. The concerts at Associa- 
tion Hall are social events in the City of 
Churches, the audiences being brilliant and 
cultured, 

Mr. Alfred Hallam is a well-known di- 
rector who directs large choruses at Mount 
Vernon and Stamford. He Is an accom- 
plished organist, a well-trained vocalist, 
and an all-round musician whose attain- 
ments make him eagerly sought and en- 
able him to carry out successfully musical 
events on a large scale. He Is a successful 
oratorio conductor, and the choruses under 
his baton exhibit the result of careful train- 
ing. 

Mr. William C. Carl, whose fame as an 
organist is widespread, Is also a conductor 
of ability. The Baton Club of New York— 
a mixed-voice chorus—shows the result of 
skillful training, and the concerts of the 
society, now In Its fourth season, are en- 
joyable events. 

No musical director In this country has a 
more honorable record than Mr. Carl Zer- 
rahn of Boston. His career dates back to 
the forties, when he was the " tlrst flute " 
of the then famous Germanla Orchestra. 
In 1N14 he was elected conductor of the 
Handel and Haydn Society, which under 
his able direction prospered and attained a 
position at the head of the choral bodies In 
this country. In 1888 he was chosen director 
of the Worcester County Musical Associa- 
tion, which has enjoyed a successful career, 
both linancially and musically. Mr. Zor- 
rahn Is a talented and accomplished musi- 
cian, and his success in directing large 
cnoral bodies has been emphatic. 

George W. Chadwlck was born In Lowell, 
Mas9., In 1861. His musical studies were 
llnished abroad under Jadassohn, Helnecke, 

ll'Iioirll   /o.  Mn.i . 

Conductor the Biederkranz Society. 

and Bheinberger. He stands very near the 
head of the list of American composers. He 
has written several symphonies, four con- 
cert overtures, and a long list of instru- 
mental and vocal works. His orchestration 
is vivid and rich in coloring, original in in- 
vention and finished in a masterly way. 
For six years he directed the Boston Or- 
chestral Club—an orchestra of liu and chorus 
of lou Voices—and has in view the formation 
of a complete orchestra and chorus at the 
Boston Conservatory. 

B. J. Lang of Boston has been a promi- 
nent figure in the musical activity of Bos- 
ton for thirty-live years. He was born 
in historic Salem on L)ec. 2H, l(vt7. At 
the age of fifteen he was ihe organist at 
Dr. Ni...ie's church, and three years later 
he went to Lurope, where ho studied under 
some of the must eminent masters, among 
them Franz Biszi. His lirst public appear- 
ance in Boston was in iSofci, and four years 
later Mcndeissonn's " Hymn of Braise " 
was given its first rendition ill Boston un- 
der Bang's direction, at the Old South 
Church, in lhtia, on the occasion of the ju- 
bilee concert to celebrate Lincoln's emanci- 
pation proclamation, Lang was a central 
figure. During tne ptriod oetween 1S0Y» and 
I.VMI, be established his reputation us a 
piano virtuoso, aid his appearance was 
synonymous with brilliant ami enthusiastic 
audiences. In IbHH, when tile famous Apollo 
ciuo was Organised, Lang was chosen con- 
ductor, and in 1874 accepted a similar posi- 
tion with the Cecilia. Under his direction 
both societies have given many notable per- 
formances with famous soloists and orcnes- 
tra, and were carried' to tne very front rank 
among cnoral societies in this country. In 
ItsUl a concert pertormaiice of Wagner's 
" Parsifal," with a brilliant cast and the 
Metropolitan opera House urchestru, was 
given in.... I Lang's direction. Tne crown- 
ing event in his long and useful life was 
his election as conductor of that honorable 
body, the Handel and Haydn Society, which 
he has continued lo direct until this year, 
when Mr. Zerrahn was Chosen as his suc- 
cessor. 

Prof. Horatio W. Parker of Yale Univer- 
sity deserves a place among the conductors 
of America, as the New Haven Symphony 
orchestra is now a permanent Institution. 
its membership Includes a majority of the 
professional and the foremost amateur play- 
ers of New Haven, and among the latter 
are several talented Violinists of the gentler 
sex. The formation of the orchestra was 
due to the labors of Mr. Morris Sleiiurt, an 
enthusiastic patron of art. i'rof. Parker is 
a hard worker, and the orchestra, now in its 
fourth season, has shown steady improve- 
ment from the start, one of the standard 
symphonies has been on the programme of 
each concert, and the other selections have 
also been from the realm of the classics. 

Prof. Parker, whose ability as a composer 
and master of theory is well known, has 
gained steadily as a conductor, an 1 his suc- 
cess in this field should be adued to his 
other accomplishments. 

Mr. Kmilto Agramonle has achieved suc- 
cess as conductor of the Gounod Society at 
New Haven, Conn. The members are de- 
voted to their conductor, who has presided 
over the society since its organization, some 
ten years ago. Mr Agramonte has a mu- 
sical temperament, is a musician of ability. 

■isafttfl 

\ , I. > 11 > It     \. u< n.loril 

Conductor   Metropolitan   Permanent Orchestra. 

Frank   Dsmroieh. 

.     . 

Jules   .Ionia". 
Conductor   Arlon   Club,   Providence.   R.   I. 

William  C.  Carl. 
Conductor  the Baton Club. 

EmlMo   Af ruiiionle. 
Conductor Gounod Society, New Haven, Conn. 

Frederick   Archer. 
Conductor  the  Pittsburgh Orchestra. 

William  II.  Chapmmi. 
Conductor Rubinstein  and  Apollo  Cluba. 

* '   ' 
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and the concerts of toe Gounod have been 
marked by precision, admirable tonal qual- 
ity, and a full appreciation of dramatic ef- 
fects. With the single exception of the 
Handel and Haydn Society, the Gounod la 
eaaily the finest chorus In New England. 

Dr. W. W. Gilchrlst holds a prominent, 
place among the musicians of Philadelphia. 
He was born in Itmi, and comes of Scuuh- 
AiniTicj.ii extraction. Like Uu. k, his great- 
est fame has been in the Held of composi- 
tion. He won the prize of Sl.OOU Offered by 
the Cincinnati Festival Association wun 
his setting of the Forty-sixth Fsalm, tor 
soprano solo, chorus, and orchestra, and 
was awarded similar prizes by the Aot So- 
ciety ot Philadelphia and the Mendels.so.in 
Glee Club of New York. During the lasi 
iifleen yea/s he has conducted the Mendels- 
sohn Club, Arcaaian Club, Germanlown 
Choral, West Philadelphia Choral, Tuesaay 
Club of Wilmington, Philadelphia MLS.C 
Festival Association, Philadelphia Chorum, 
Harrisburg Choral, and the Philadelph.u 
Symphony Society. He is a ta.enied con- 
ductor, and Ir.e Mendelssohn Club of Phila- 
delphia has attained the perfection of artis- 
tic nnish unuer his baton. Mis lite is an ex- 
tremely busy one. livery spare moment is 
devoted to composition, and his publUheu 
works include every lurm of composition 
from a symphony to a song, oi wmch lie 
has written over 200. 

In style he is a classicist, and in grac, 
beauty, and romanticism his compositions 
indicate genius. 

Mr. Mionael H. Cross of Philadelphia is 
wiuiiy Known as a very versatile and skin- 
ful musician. His protessional career ha. 
been one of practical Industry irom the 
start. As an organist he has tilled vei.i 
prominent positions, being ut present a> 
the Church of the Holy 'trinity. As u con- 
ductor Mr. Cross has achieved a very en- 
viable position. 

Mr. Frank \ an der StUCken Is a musician 
of  acknowledged  ability.    As an orchestral 
conuuctor  and   tiie   director  of   the   Aiioii 
society he stood in  the  front  rank among 
ihe coiioucLors of the metropolis.   His labors 
Id  the  West  have been  crowned  with  suc- 
cess   and    the   Cincinnati    Orchestra   has 
made    rapid   strides    under    his   direction. 
During the past seasons, while the classics 
have   been    the   groundwork   of   his   pro- 
grammes   many   novelties   have   been   pro- 
duced.    Fourth,  Fifth,  and  Sixth Sympho- 
nies of Beethoven, the " Fourth " of Tschai- 
kowsky,   the   "Jupiter"    of   Mozart,   and 
Sgambati, Germany represented by Wagner. 
Weber,    Hheinberger,    Liszt,    Mendelssohn. 
Weingartner,  Kistler,   and  Kienzl.   France, 
by   Berlioz,   Guiraud,   Massunet,   Chabriet, 
Saint Saens,     and     Bizet.       The     Slavonic- 
writers by Smetna. Dvorak. Tschaikowsky, 
Glazounow,    and    Arenski.      The    Flemish 
school by Benolt and Block,    lingllsh, Mac 
kenzle and   Vllliers,  Stanford,    and   Chad- 
wick, and MacDowell,   the American.   Cele- 
brated soloists have b.-en engaged this sea- 
son.   Including  Haiir,   Teresa  Carreiio.   and 
Kosenthal.   Mnie. Clementine de Vere-Sapio, 
itafael  Joseffy,  Fnill  Sauret,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Georg   Henscuel,   Billian   Blauvelt,   Fanny 
Bloomfleld Zelsler, and Gertrude May Steiu. 

Mr. Jules Jordan has conducted the Arion 
Club of Providence, K. 1., since Its organi- 
zation in 1880.    It has grown from a mem- 
bership of 40 to a chorus of over 400 voices, 
and   the  part  songs   and   smaller  cantatas 
have given place to such important works 
as  "The  Damnation   of   Faust,"   " Samson 
and   Delilah,"   " The   Messiah,"   Ac.     The 
society  has enjoyed   the  liberal  support  of 
the public, and this in a city not accounted 
musical.   Mr. Jordan is a painstaking drill- 
master and is popular with  his chorus,   in 
addition to his work at  Providence he has 
conducted festival concerts at Blughamton 
and Elmira,  N. Y., Claremont and Lisbon. 
W.  H., and Bristol,  H.  1.    Mr.  Jordan  is a 
talented composer, and many of his songs 
have attained widespread popularity. 

Mr. Frederic Archer conducts the Pitts- 
burg Symphony Orchestra, numbering ilfty- 
four men. He was born in oxford Eng- 
land, and at an early age developed re- 
markable musical traits. He came to this 
country in 1881 and became organist of 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, and later at 
the Church of the Incarnation. New York. 
In 18U5 he accepted a flattering offer made 
by the Carnegie Library Commission of 
Pittsburg, where his carreer has been an 
unqualified success. 

Mr. John Lund of Buffalo is an accom- 
plished conductor who has labored faith- 
fully In the cause of music in that city 
The concrts of the symphony orchestra 
under his direction are one of the mu- 
sical events in that city. He has given 
many musical novelties and his programmes 
are always of a high standard and attract- 
ive, n , 

., ??,r" F< °- M- T-autz appears to be the 
Hlgglnson" of Buffalo-would there were 

more of them. He cheerfully makes up any 
deficiency at the end of the season, and 
thus enables Buffalo to have a permanent 
orchestra, which is a credit to the city. 

Mr. Alfred Arthur occupies a prominent 
position in the musical circles of Cleve- 
land. He Is a talented conductor, and the 
societies under his direction are doing suc- 
cessful work. These are the Cleveland Vo- 
cal Society, the Sacred Music Society, and 
the Cleveland Oratorio Society. The first 
named is a veteran organization, being In 
Its twenty-fourth season. 

Mr. Edward J. Connolly directs the Troy 
Vocal Society, now in Its twenty-second 
season. He is an accomplished musician and 
a painstaking conductor. The Vocal So- 
ciety is doing excellent work and Its pro- 
grammes are attractive. 

The presence of such a large number of 
talented conductors speaks volumes for the 
development of musical culture In America. 

When we consider that the middle of the 
"resent   century  was   reached   before  one 

rat-class orchestra was to be found, mu- 
leal df   Vopment has certainly been rapid. 

THE  NEW YORK TIMES—] 

At the present time In every city of any im- 
portance can be found a musical director 
capable of training a chorus and conduct- 
ing an orchestra. Negro minstrelsy, which 
nourished but a few decades ago, has been 
relegated to obscurity, and in its place has 
risen musical art In its higher and noblest 
form.        #x       THOMAS M. PRENTICE. 

er in) UtQujerteaal. 
J? nmtfdie Cl»*r, Ot»*»rtr«n «nb wlnfifaviftnc Stc 
miJUo. — "B»nda K««.<a-'. unti onKerr Horn 

l,tttt. — {trans ftneifcl. 
r%   
lan 61 ft e b t btet 311 £ a rt b e 

j barauf, flomifdjeDpct 311 ntnntn, ttoS in btr 
ganjtn ubrigen Skit nur all C&ettttt be- 

i jtidintt roirb. Unb bod) tafct ftcr) rin 2fn* 
1 fpturf) auf jene prdttntibfere Se^ctdjnung 
1 roabjlid) nidit auf ©runb beg tnuftlalifdjen 

SBertbel unferer ein!jetmifd)en Sprobulte 
[defter Slrt trfjeben. %a, toenn nur roentfl= 
ftenl bcr anfprudje'Dotlere Wame unfere 
jiomponifien oeranlaffen roollte, tjbbere 
^iele anmftrebcn unb tnblidj bit Sriicfe 
ju entoedtn, tote t>on ber Dperctte 3Ut Pto- 
mifdjtn Opet fiiljren foil! ?lber baran ift 
ja ga.r nicbf 3U benlen. Unfere Dpetetten- 
SlomponifUn fditeiben fiir „<5tat"*$omu 
fer, bit uid)t fingen fonntn, fo 3. 58. 2ub- 
roig Snglanbet fiir Francis SBilfon. XMc- 
tor Herbert fiir jfranl SDaniell unb (Soufa 
fiir be St'ff fioppet. 5Die cn3ig loirftidj 
fmgenbe CpevetUu (MclUdjaft be* Can- 
be?, bie JBoftonianB", gicbt 3 roar and) 
mandjen   fiomponiften $u trmn unb bcr* 

MQevfri wuHMitdif iHsriiritttru. 

SWe etpe mufiiatifdje 2Karm§e in etjider. 
ing §0(1 finbef am nodjfUn 2)inSiag utn 3 
Urjr ftatt. ©I roirfen batin mtt ^rl. 
Jtafr)rin $irft, §crt ftranj aifttmann unb 
JQCtr Mfbert Siirgemeifter. —• ^m ftnir!ei> 
KDder 2r)eatet finben bif ^orfteflungen Don 
"In Jgwn" pt-i Dor giir gefiiOtem J&aufe 
ftatt. U? 3m §arltm Opera .^oufc btginnt 
Uc fflolf popper motgen tin einrobcb/nt« 
ficritg ©nftfpitl mit Soufa'S „(5I tF-apUain". 

Iangt Don ib,nen roitflicbt ©efangSnummttn, 
aber ib,r bcmotratifdjeS 9tnti = ©tarfnftem 
macrjf   f8 3"gUicb   notbvoenbig, baf?   bet 
Jvomponffl einem jeboit bemar)rten 5JJitgIieb 
ber „!8oftoman3" genau ba3 glcict)e Ouotl» 
turn 9Jtuft! 3uertf)tilt, unb tin trfttr 31ft 
riner Jfloftonianifdjen Dperctte beftebt ba^er 
gerobbnlicb  au<i lautcr WuftrittS * 5trien 
unb   (Soupletu.   Unb bafe nun tine fotcfje 
3rpattg*iatrt ber ^tjantafte beS Cibrettiften 
unb   'jtompenifien    befonberS    jutraglicr) 
lcare, 18|1 fid) aud) toobl lauttl beljaupttn. 

SDa Romffet, bie nitbt fmgen, fonbtrn 
fibdfjftenS ein Couplet triid)jen fbnnen, S3e- 
fitjer unb „Star3" ber mtiften Operctteit" 
gefettfdjaften finb, fo ift e8 roeiter nid)t 3U 
tcriDunbern,   locnn   Operettcnfangerinnen 
unb Soubretten   fdjlicfclid) aud)   auf bit 
i^bee  tomnien, ba8 ©ingeu entotfjren 3U 
Ibunen.    2.b,atfad)lid) finb loir benn and) 
fdjon langft fo toeit gelommen, con einer 
Cocrettcufiingcrin DM cjOert 1)tngen 3U er= 
loarten, baft fie tan3en fbnne.   Cbne ibre 
3(odd)tn m t)fOcn unb mit ben Si'&djen tU 
ncu teden JXid" 311 wagen, tturJ ja fdjon 
gar feine ©iiiigerin me()r auf bcr Dperet= 
tenbtlr)ne; unb roenn ibre ©timme aud) vo» 
ftig,  il)r: Jiebtfctttgteit  aud) unfertiq  ift: 
ein 'planter „s$a3" bifft bariiber   B^rtWeg 
unb madjf fie erfolgreicl). 

2>er ra&iatt (5ttoerbStrteb, ber in bicfeni, 
unttr ber Jintd)tfd)aft bc5 Sollarg fteben= 
ben, fonft aber gan3 „freitn" Canbe aurfi 
bit Jtomponiften ergriffen Ijat, ift allein 
baran <Sdiutb, baf3 tiinftlerifcf)cr G'btge'u 
Immet megt Dtrfc|roinbet, bafe man bie 
Jfunftformen ImttKt mtbt fergrbbert, art* 
ftatt Re 311 berfeinern. popular 311 fdjrci- 
ben ift bie parole unb in bem l)eif]en ^Qt- 
miiben, ba^ 6elb beg SPopuluB JU erbaftcn, 
loirb man uucerferjenS culgar. (Sinmaf 
auf ber abfdniffigen iikbn giebt'S tein fyciU 
ten mcljt unb enblid) opfert man aud) ben 
£d)tin, in biefem $atie alfo ben jitcl. 
'Stan nennt bag 2)ing bnnn uicbt mer)t ito= 
mtfdje Cper ober Dperctte, fonbern TOufi= 
falifcbe Hombbte. „5at" mtt aluftifd) M* 
nulirtem ©eriiufd)" luare aflertrfngS ju^ 
sreffenber. 

Jnbtffeu, lDa3 foil ti niiljen, gegen eine 
©efcbniadjftrbmung anjuft^telbenl Sifter* 
Mngl ift el be? ftritiler^ ^flidjt, jur red)= 
ten 3ci* Sfotljfignalt 3U geben; aber au§ 
ber ?iotr) befteicn lann nur ber fdiaffenbe 
Jriinftlet burdi ein ueueS JvUnfttotrt 2Bir 
rocrben uns »ot)1 nod) eine SDeile in ($}e* 
bulb iiben milffen, biu biefe^ rteue Jtunft* 
merl trfd)ciut, unb unterbcifen luirb man 
fid) fo gut mie man fann mit eincr 3e'' 
at>3ufinben l;ab:n, bie im ^eid)en be8 hbbe- 
rtn JingeltangeU ftcljt. silHbererfeitg fofl* 
ten aber aud) bie ©etren Ibeater - 3>ttef» 
torcn, bit une jtne rnufifalifdjen ^arcen 
aufttfdjen, ttidjt cue Ronluttenjeffex ben 
S3ogen 311 ftraff fpannen: He follten jum 
tocniaften bo§ Seftreben aufge&en, mit ben 
"eontinous pertormaBces' ju roetteifern. 
pfarccn, beren s2luffiib.rung fo t>iele Stunben 
in »2tnfprud) nimmt mie' bit bcr ©btttt= 
bdmmtrung, finb entfdjieben 3U tang ge= 
ratfjtn. ®ag wax 3. S3, ber .gall am' let}= 
ten 5)lontag im ^eralb ©quarc Ifjeater 
mil „2f)t Tftend) Waib," bit QHntm fo roe- 
nig franjiififd) bottom; unb am 5Din3tng 
?tbtnb iin Cafino mit „5be !8cQt of 5Jero= 
?)ott," bei ber nicbt Sides fdjon War. 3n= 
beffen roirb feitbem roofjl ber iRottjftift be§ 
!Htgifftur§ in 2bdtigfeit gtftjjt roorben fcin. 
<3o tbnnte im erfttren 'Stiid 3. S3. SllleS 
gtfttid)tn tetrben, toaZ frl Kobinfnn an= 
gtblid) fingt; unb im lejjttten ©tiid Ibnn^ 
ten auDer anberen ©adjen aud) jene 2an3e 
fortbltibtn, in bentn fid) jungt 2>amtn 

!m Strapentoftiim!) bon ir)ren 2an3trn 
frjeben unb iibet bie ©djulter roetfen laf» 

g* ift bodj tin JBUdjtn gat ju "ten- 
loirwaque," 
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5Dtt fcleo bat in wmwitrmt- 
Sfltife «in<g«fcr}lacjtn. ©eftern roar 
rwebtr tin auSberfaufttd #au8 frei 
Stofttr unb 33iaf. SDtc fitute ftjjtn 
ttJcl^ten'b be* gtojjattigen 3faufr*5Bal* 
lets mit eintr 5tnbad)t unb marten 
auf trie !(ein« (Jleo tote auf eine Of- 
fenfiarung. Sie gtroinnt, jc bftet 
man fie fiefjt, to'xt eine. Heine ftilt* 
granfigur aud meiftem 3ud<t3an'W, 
unb babei t)at fte fo toad StefeeS, 
9Mbcr)eni)afted unb ladfyclt nicfjt gu 
biel, trmfytenb f on ft bie fetten S3afle= 
rinen immer grinfen. S3ei Jtofiet 
unb SBial fdmnmmen fte natiitlid) 
Stfle iiber biefen foloffalen Grfolg in 
gntgiiden. (jiner ber Sjauptfaftcren 
bed (Srfofged ift 3Rar. ©abtiet'S Ox. 
cr)eftet, bad eingelnc feiner ©Ian3= 
nummern, befonbcrd ben Soufa= 
Uftarfd), jcben Qtbenb auf fturmtKptS 
Stfetlangett wieber!)o(en mufe/; 1)cr 
TOar. fiat etne 2lrt, ben Satiftocf gart 
jroifct>en ben foiinben angufaffen unb 
bie Scute fd)lau angutadjetn unb fief) 
fie 311 tauten, bic unroiber[teolitf) iff" 

E'Dtpo bt fjacco, eben ift bie (Sms 
fKreingefommcn. Ste liefa lange auf 
fid) roarten. ^d) roar auf bem 23oo>, 
'bad ifyr entgcflenfur)t unb aufter mil 
roaren fammtlicbe Socieiad, befon* 
'berd nod) bet Serein ber ptaitbeut- 
fcr)en Statienet bettrcttn. Sir burd); 
fuefjteu etft emftg ben 1'ieptun, bebot 
trrir bie Csmd etroifdjten. ©nblicb. 
tan fte in Std)i unb unter unferen 
SJtufren, unter benen Eabatiero bi Sfto-- 
fenfrerg, Eonte'bi SRofencampo unb 
©ignor Strelitjo roar, eniftanb etne 
formtidie rtfbeJSco furor, <Sie SBanba 
IRoffa roar an S9orb ber Crmd unb id) 
flog bie Stridleiter Ijntauf, aid ob id) 
eine Caroine rnar'. %m JQorberbed 
ftanb ber OTacftro Sugenio 3orren = 
tino, ein eleganter fdmeibiger fterr 
im ©enre iftatjum ftruttfo'd/nur nod) 
feuriger, T>a er aud bemiianbe tommt, 
roo im Serborgenen bie CMoIborangen 
bliifien. 3d) fprad) i&> gleid) mit 
einem feden 2)o, re, mi, fa, fof, la ft 
an unb er lad}elte fcbelmifd), inbem 
er mit berficbert*, bafj Slmertfa einett 
fet)r guten Sinbrud auf if)n mad)c. 
@r fprad) bann iiber cie tempi paffati 
in (Suropa, roo er fo eben eine ber 
triumpfjreidb/fieii iourneen feiner 
brillanten ©arrtere bottenbet (jatte. 
@d ift (ein public© jeoreto, baft er 311 
ben erften iBan'bmeiftern ber SBelt ge* 
ffixi unb er fei botlftanbig bam it etn= 
berftanben, baft man bie i!eiftnngen 
feiner Kapefle oom rein fiinftlerifclen 
©tanbpunft beurttjeite. (5r boffe, 
*aft Signor SOittore frerberto, <3\c[- 
not (Soufa unb Signer (Srnefto 
yietjer if)n fjoren roerben, benn er gebc 
road auf 'bad Urttjeil ton ©otTegen, 
roorauf id) \\)m erroiberte Cofi fan 
tutte. 2)ann rourbe id) ben anberen! 
aJHtgiiebern bed Ordjefterd, f>unbcrt; 
fttammen, bfiiftenb augfer>enben Sof)^' 
nen ,bed fonnigen ^^''^nd, borge= j 
fteat, bic im botce far niente boge* 
ftanben roaren. Bit. fteaten muf»: 
abet gleid) roiebet fort, benn id)! 
rooQte it>nen mit mefnem 3ftalienifd) 
imponiten unb rattelte r>erunter: 
„Someftatt, £>onna e mobile, anct)' io 
fono pittore, Srema SJifanjio, ^talia 
ittebenta!" (Sic mitffen mid) fiir me= 
fcr>ugcjino getjalkn I)a(>en. Sereit* 
ftefjenbe bierfi^ige Canbatter bracken 
bann bie 6erur)mten fubtanbifcr>en 
®dfte in bie bereitfte-tjenben hotels, 
roo fie fief) unb it)re Snftrttmentt bon 
ben ^folgen !Reptun2 er^olen roetbtn, 
6i8 3um ??reitag, an 'roeld)«m 9fl>enb 
bad trfte grofte ©oncerf'int SKttropo* 
Hten Opernf]aud fbattflMkn roirb. 
3<r) after gang p etntm Jpeanutftanb 
"JjfeufU mit urn cmgu« centtfimi 

^ ' »«igen. @c n» fc t>tw, 1 
thaw. fi 

>cti) foit) auf bem .^tump* 

@v bebiitir. aU ftont^aoiieccbner an 
s bet Cftfcttc. 
i> .  

3" ntclpt  iictiijcr als ricr r.rfiiinmluugeit 

biilt et 2ln 'pract?cn. 

£r*l tirttimi lanvcn in t\\^.\\ rii-i:ir,i .v-.illtn ber= 
miflottrt tttprbttt— 5ic ucl>enfciti>itc '^crfamuu 
Imifl mar bic In „?Jctu QrafVKt .^nl|". — C«n 
nllfii QcvlammtottOO nber lui *>c bcr9JlnUor>?5 
nnnr.itmt bev 0%rgetf4aft uilliuflnftifrtj aiifflc 

nommen. 

SJHt bent gejhtgen lage gttff SetB ?oro, 
ber sJj;at)ors=Manbibnt ber SitijenB' Union, 
pafonlid) in fetne eigene Rompogne ein, 
inbem ex metjtere 33erfammluttgett an bet 
untcrcn Dftfoitc befucbte unb in jeber cine 

1 turae IRebc ljirlt. ^11 fetnetn ^afic tear bic 
felUtTc eine otatotifefye (Sfangteiftung. (Snte 
folcbe toar aud) nid;t not^ttenbtOj cenn fie 
:ncire fo lnic fo Don ber toeitaul fltbfeten 
'JJJeljrrjeit feiner $ul)dxtt nidjt Ocrftcuben 
roorben. fterr iiolo ift groat feit feiner 
erftett SSwoII^net SKat)Ot8«ftanbtbatut 
nici)t uncrfarjren in ben sJ[iu unb Unan- 
ncljimltct)!eiten einer petfonltd^en „@tump< 
lour" unb fjcitfc n.td) bamolS fcctoir tlcincrc 
Serfammlungcn !iefucr)en mti|fen — abet 
bie Gacbe war bod) eine gang nnberc. & 
ift toof)( mit cinder GiciH'rtieit flngnnclimcii, 
bafj Sett) COW geffcrtt gum erften Diale in 
feinem CebcnVn r;-uf; in eine .C?aite gefe^i 
hat, toic ed Jtttn SDJinbeften brci roaren, bic 
r geftetn Ulben'o guerft bcj'itditc. Unb fiet)t 

man oon ben i)aOen ^t), fo luar bod) fcin 
^uoiifum ein fo eigenatiigeS, trie cr ti 
). SS. btBtjet not^ nidjt angerebet bat. SDei 
Sntb,ufict*muS feitenj beficlben licfj 2Jlan« 
ctjei \u iininftfien iibrig, unb bad entrootfene 
'jhngramm fpielte fid) fo aaii^lid) o(rae jebeij 
ptfante 8otlommni8 ab, baft 9Hemanb oon 
bemfelben tnfpirirt irerbcn fonute. 

3)er Jvcijtfr lag an bem mangelrjaftttl 
Arrangement. i&Jenn man in bem rein 
jttbtfdjen Sieciet anftatt bet bier 3]cr 
famrnlungen in fleineren .yallen bercn je 
itntt an betfdtjtebenen 2lbcnben in grbfeeten 
Colalen teranftaltct batte, roa're bno SHe- 
uiltat unb ungtofifeltjaft ber barattd cnt' 
unnbtne sJhiPtn beffet gemefen. Damit 
foil nidjt gefagt roerben, bafj bie Setfamm* 
i;iinv:-platje — nl'Ie oicr — fdilcdit beftidii 
roatin. ©erot| ntcBt. (?5 fticft unb 
btaitgte ftrfj SftteS nad; StrSften, urn frcrrn 
SJoto oon Vtnnefidit gu «ngcfid)t git felien 
lie bort gut Sdjau gctranene Segeiftcrung 
root cber nut ein gang fitjipaetjcr ttbthtfrf't 
oon berjenigen, bie man in polirifdjen 4-Der 
fammfun.icu roa^rgune^men actooljui ift. 

•Oerr yoru bcfiat- fdjcti nor 8 Uf)r bie 
4J?eue ^Phttjagoras .s>atle, !)io. 177 Craft 
SBtoabroat), mo man ir)n nod) nid)t fo piiult- 
licr) enrartet unb too man audt bic S)n- 
fammlung nocb gar nidjt croffnet Iiatte. 
So l)altc er bort tt)atfiirt)(id) bie Jnitiatioe 
in ergreifen, teas it)ai iibcrrafdjenb genug 
gclommen feiit modjte 

Wan batte bort aud) fiir eine „r5at:be" 
geforgt, mela>e aSefbrngd roebet cine &\b 
inore'fdie cber Soufa'fdje Aapelle toar. 
(Jincn L'avm madjte biefe, bie am ^cibed* 
fraftenfo falfdi roie m'dgltd) fpielte, bft$ 
man batte babon Iaufcn mb'gen. 3n jenet 
®tcjenb batte fte bie entgecjengefefete SSir- 
tuna, benn bafi Heine, fcfimaie Xiod) roar 
im K« bie gum Crbriiden ooll, unb tn toe 
nlgen Diinutcu Iiatte fief) eine Vlllimofpbarc 
entmidelt, bie alle4 er)er olS toof)ltt)ucnb 
luar. 

'-Oi. 2). 9cott)fcf)iIb ftefltc ©ettn Coro mit 
ber ^erfidierung nor, bap el bet it)m veincr 
S^orftething bebaif, ba 3ebet ben gufiinftt-- 
gen iiKioor Don ®tp|»Kero lr)nrt fcnnfc 
fine t'oro, ber fct)ii\irg getleibct unb tin 
©cbroef erfdjicitfn toar, banftc fiir ben fjerg* 
Iirf)cn Smpfang, ben man il)m bereitet unb 
fiielt bann eine pang Urine iKebc, bic eine 
fet)r ffatte $ufammenfd)tumpfung feinei 
erften fc*oopev«Union=!/lebe mar. iiiJer ,ferrn 
2CID bci (cjjtgcnnnnter ©flegent)eti unb and) 
gefttrn gefebin, mufete ibn fiir cinen gang 
anberen Wenfdjen ftalten. (fr roar geftern 
'alt unb trorien unb aweg fetne Sebe bee 
moctfte *i?icmanben gu crroarincn. ftr fiiblte 
fid) ftdbtlid) unbetjaglict) unb brad) balb mil 
ber Gntfdfculbigung, ba& er m#i) roeitci 
tniiftte, auf. (Sin grofter SJtenfdienfdjroatm 
beglcitete ir/n unb bie .'oallc leertc fid) grofc 
tentt)etld. ft 

Sein nacfjfter Sefud) gait ber SnanTjaftan 
^all, 9to. 115 fieroid Str.; fcin bvittcr bet 
(iJolben Star $aH, 9ic. 81 fiolumbta Str., 
unb in biefett beiben, ebenfo tlcincn fallen 
bot ftd> genau iasfetbe S9ilb bar. Urn IjalB 
10 Utjr roar $err Com in Weto S3rofpect | 

5aS ibk .alt? ^d^sTJit) an OreBarls St 
airgef<left.' fet la note abet fdrjeiu eine S^ee. 
tefftunbe ftttbet in feinem ffiagen bort an 
— eVn a3ttoet3, mit roeldtjer ^fitigteit cr p(^ 
bet i&m gcfieDten Slufgabe entlebigt batte. 

&tcr )at) cd anfcerd and. $>er geraumige, 
'iritknt erl:ad)tctf unb in jeber £>iiifid)t 
fd)mudc Saal mar gut brfucbt, cbe £eir 
iJoto anactommen, unb fiifltc fid) gum 
..Uebcrlaufcn" tnabrenb feiner (3caenroart. 
Sogar eine ^Ingabl 3)amen trug gum 
Sdimitct ber eingipcu (Soutrit bet. 

TOaftor SticniVs 'ikiPatfctretar Sur^ 
eoiiK batte cben cittern „iibbifd)cn" Stebner 
'[il.it;. annarbt, ber abet bed Irritgenanntr.'. 
©etfpiel nid)t fclgtc, fonbrm fcin Saubcr= 
toelfd) rutiig mieber aufnr.Iim, nadibem btr 
f)ier aufterft lebbafte Segtii|uRfl bej 
jjiabordfanblbatcn foriibcr mar. dixi rcrtit 
nentlid):r SBvrtl muftte bent 3Ranne, ber fid) 
©raubarb nannte, gegeben roerben, ebe er 
Liiifborte. Crr goej ftrft tnbetieu mit einnn 
guten llicnterconp guriid, inbem er brei 
..Plieer-j" auf Setb \.'oio au*bracntc, trorin 
iljm bie recrjt Impofante 33erfa"imlung unb 
audj bafl ^iifittorpe mit fpontaner ^eget= 
fterung Sefdjeib tbaten. 

§ier fonnte man roabrnebmen, rcclcbcn 
(Sinftuft bie llmgebung auf bic mrnfcf)!icr)en 
(Jtemiitficr baben tann. ^er C^eift ber 55cr- 
fammlung foat ein t)lmmeln>eU anberer, aid 
bet ben brci erften Oerfamntlungen, unb 
and) Seth Com mar ein anberer SDrenfca g«» 
roorben. C-ein Muftrcttn toat .iicr fetbftbe» 
muster, ein freunblidjed Bacbeln rrfrfjien 
auf feinem oorlicr fo etnften ©eftd)t, fe'mt 
Stebe, cbebcm ftodeub unb trortcii, flof; gc- 
fattiget oon feinen Cippcn, unb al>? er mit 
boauevttbent applaud geenbet batte, fiibite 
er !id) eri)eblirl) tooblcr, a!-> eine Stunbe 
oorbet. ' a r 
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IOHM   PHILIP  SOUSA  COMPOSING   AN  AHIA   FOR   HIS  NEW  OPERA.      THE  BRIDE-ELECT." 
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SOUSA   AT HIS   DESK 

Here it irns that the opera " The Bride-Elect " was written. 

THE MARCH KING. 
JOHN   PHILIP 80USA. 

Hy /.'.   II'. Sun/rut. 

T^HE name and fame of John Philip 
I Sousa is as closely connected 

with Manhattan Beach as that 
of the late Patrick S. Gilmore, whose 
superb band was one of the principal 
attractions of the beach for fourteen 
years. Director Sonsa is now finishing 
his fifth year, and, unless all signs fail, 
should easily rival the long and suc- 
cessful service of Mr. Gilmore. 

During the present summer, in addi 
tion to conducting the usual daily con- 
certs at Manhattan. Mr. Sousa has 
written the libretto and much of the 
music of his new opera, "The Bride- 
Elect." The work lias been done in 
the airy, comfortable study of the 
composer in the west end of the big 
hotel, with the clang of the locomo- 
tive bull, the  shriek  of   the   whistle, 
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year for an extended English and Con- 
tinental tour. His music is already 
well known abroad; in fact, his band 
music is popular the world over. In 
England especially the SoUBa marches 
are as complete a musical craze as in 
America. It is a well-known fact that 
in this country a brass band will memo- 
rize a Sousa march in far less time 
than another, ami once memorized it is 
never forgotten by the men. 

It   is  also  stated that negotiations 
are pending 
for London 
and Par' 
production 
of "El Capi- 
tan " and it 
if said that 
M r. Sousa 
will person- 
ally conduct 
the opera. 

Mr. Sou- 
sa. in spite 
of his for- 
eign a p - 
pea r a n c e, 
has b d e n 
identi Bed 

SOUSA'S   CONCL.RT   PAVILION   AT   MANHATTAN   BEA^H. 

It is to be years with music in America that he is a 
thorough American. Although he has 
achieved a national reputation as a com- 
poser and band leader, as well as a soloist, 
he is extremely diffident as far as his own 
achievements are concerned. He is on 
all other subjects, however, a delight- 
ful conversationalist, with a fund of 
wit and humor that makes him a much- 
BOUght-after companion. He is rarely 
seen in society, in spite of the many 
demands  made upon him, as he is alto- 

and the swish of the sea waves dashing 
over the breakwater, to punctuate his 
musical impressions. 

From early morning until late at 
night the composer sat at his desk, 
working in spite of physical fatigue, 
taking time only for his meals ami an 
occasional bicycl - spin as relaxation. 
The opera has been purchased by Klaw 
& Krlanger and Hen. D. .Stevens, who 
will give it a magnificent production in 
Boston on January third of next year. 

The roy- 
alty M r . 
Sousa will 
receive for 
this opera 
will be 
largely in 
excess of 
any e v e r 
paid to any 
America n 
compo s e r . 
Mr. Sousa is 
also prepar- 
ing to write 
the music, 
for Pe Wolf 
Hop p e r' s 
next  opera 
to succeed "El Capitau 
entitled "The Charlatan," and Charles 
Klein,  librettist of  " El ( ap.tan," will 
furnish the book. 

As a composer and conceit attrac- 
tion Mr. Sousa is the most Bougiit-after 
man in the country. Within three 
weeks, during the past summer, he 
signed no less than five important con- 
tracts with publishers and managers. 

It is half-decided that Sousa will 
take his band to the other side  next 

.-t-V-V^-   -t_      UAC-JUlUfa. 

By permission ul Hit John Church Co, 
A  FlC-SIMILE  OF  SOUSAS  MANUSCRIPT, 
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gother engrossed in his musical com- 
positions when nut engaged in leading 
his band. 

Although Mr. Sousa is of a most 
retiring nature and shuns notoriety of 
any kind, he is nevertheless a man of 
marked individuality. Tall, broad- 
shouldered, of a dark and picturesque 
Hungarian type, he presents a most 
striking appearance as, dressed in the 
uniform of the band, he conducts hut 
musicians. 

These men are fifty strong, and act 
as one when under the influence of 
their leader's baton. Mr. Sousa is 
what is termed an"eyeto eye" leader. 
As he stands facing his men he scarcely 
makes a movement; but so perfect is 
the understanding between him and 
the musicians that the latter grasp 
without difficulty the most delicate 
shades of their master's interpretation. 
There is no doubt that, following in the 
footsteps of Patrick Gilmore, Mr. Sousa 

AS i-E APPE:R5 TO TnE BAND. 

SOUSA AS THE PUBLIC SEES H'.Vi. 

has done a notable work in forming 
the music taste of the people and in 
uplifting the standard of the brass 
band. One has but to glance over the 
programmes arranged by Mr. Sousa dur- 
ing the past five years to note thequiet 
and steady tendency from popular to 
classical music. 

It has been a source of muehregret 
that Mr. Sousa has been so little heard 
during the past few years as a soloist. 
He is a cornetist of distinction, but his 
duties as band leader and the time re- 

iquired by his musical compositions 
leave him little leisure to give to his 
favorite instrument. 

WHtfll 
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THE  MARCHES OF JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

By Rupert Hughes 

IN common with most of those that and then there would break forth n 
pretend to love serious music, a magic elixir that fairly picked his feel 

Certain friend of mine was for long up for him, put marrow in unwilling 
guilty of the pitiful snobbery of rating bones, and replaced the dreary dogged- 
march-tunes as the lowest form of the ness of the heart with a great zest for 
art. lint one day he joined the Seventh progress, a stout martial fire and afierce 
Regiment, of New York, and his first esprit de corps : with patriotism indeed, 
long march was that heart - breaking In almost, every ease, that march be- 
dress-parade of about fifteen miles longed to one John Philip Sousa, little 
through the wind and dust of the day revered by the upper clawss of mu- 
Grant's monumenl was dedicated,  Most,   gicians. 
of the  music played  bv   the  hand was It came upon him then, that, if it is a 
merely rhythmical embroidery, as un-    worthy ambition in a composer to give 
helpful as a Clementi sonata; bid  now    voice to passionate love-ditties, or vague 

contemplation, or the 
deep d< spair of a fu- 
neral cortege, it is 
also a v e I'V ^' r e a t 
thing to instil cour- 
age ami furnish an 
inspiration that will 
send men gladly, 
proudly, and glori- 
ously through hard- 
ships into battle and 
death. '1 his hist has 
been the i illiee of the 
tn arch-tune. 

•■ But,"objects (lie 
cultured musician, 
" i he march-tune is 
merely empty melo- 
dy. High-class mu- 
sic must lie structu- 
rally interesting ami 
well varied in color." 
Just. .so. And these 
qualities .Mr. Sousa's 
marches have in high 
degree, as anyone 
will find that exam- 
ines their scores or 
listens   analytically. 
They have the fur- 
ther merit of distinct 
individuality, a n d 
the supreme merit of 
founding a school. 

It is only the plain 
truth to say that Mr. 
Sousa's marches have 

< <J- »i<)n,'.  --■.    «■ 
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founded a school ; thai he has indeed 
revolutionized march - music. His ca- 
reer resembles that of Johann St rauss in 
many ways. A certain body of old fo- 
gies have always presumed to deride 
the rapturous waltzes of Strauss, though 
they have won enthusiastic praise from 
even the esoteric Brahms, and gained 
from Wagner such won Is as these : 
" One Strauss waltz overshadows in re- 
spect to animation, finesse, and real mu- 
sical worth, most of the mechanical, bor- 
rowed, factory-made products of the 
present time.' The same words might 
be applied to Mr. Sousa's marches with 
equal justice. They have served also 
for dance-music, and the two-step borne 
into vogue by Mr. Sousa's music, lias 
driven the waltz almost into desuetude. 

There is probably no composer in the 
world with a popula ity equal to that of 
Mr. Sousa. Though he sold his "Wash- 
ington Post " march outright f ir $85, 
his " Liberty Hell" march is said to 
have brought him $35,000. It i found 
that his music has been sold to eighteen 
thousand hands in the United States 
alone. It is not surprising that every 
band in the United States should have 
yielded to the general demand Uw the 
tonic of his marches. The amazing 
thing is to learn that there are so many 
bands in this country. Mr, Sousa's 
marches have appeared on programmes 
in all parts of the civilized world. At 
the Queen's Jubilee his " Washington 
Post " march was the music of the oc- 
casion. When the Queen stepped for- 
ward to begin the grand review of the 
troops, the combined bands of the 
household brigade struck up the 
'• Washington Post." On one other 
important occasion it was given the 
place of honor, and it appeared con- 
stantly as the chief march of the week. 

The reason for this overwhelming ap- 
peal to tin1 hearts of a planet is not far 
to seek. The music is conceived in a 
spirit of high martial zest, it is proud 
and gay and fierce, thrilled and thrilling 
with triumph. Like all great music it 
is made up of simple elements, woven 
together bj a strong personality. It is 
not difficult now to write something that 
sounds more or loss like a Sousa march, 
any more than it is difficult to write par- 
odies, serious or otherwise, on  Beetho- 

ven, Mozart, or Chopin. The glory of Mr. 
Sousa is thai he was the first to write 
in this style : that lie has made himself 
a style: that lie has so stirred the mu- 
sical world that countless imitations 
have sprung up after him. He lias in- 
deed founded a new school of music 
He has not, of course, destroyed the 
value of previous march-music nor of 
future march - music. Schubert and 
Wagner remain unrivalled on their 
peaks of glory. Put Mr. Sousa has 
built a peak of his own. It is the most 
hopeless bigotry to deny him his dues. 

Like Strauss s, Mr. Sousa's father was 
a musician who forbade his son to 
devote himself to dance - music. As 
Strauss's mother enabled him secretly 
to work out his own salvation, so did 
Mr. Sousa's mother help him. Mr. 
Sousa's fat her was a political exile from 
Spain, and earned a precarious liveli- 
hood by playing a trombone- in the very- 
band at Washington which later became 
his sons stepping-stone to fame. Mr. 
Sousa was born at Washington in 1859. 
His mother is German, ami Mr. Sousa s 
music shows the effect of Spanish yeast 
in sturdy German rye bread. Mr. Sou- 
sa's teachers were John Esputa and 
George Felix Benkert. The latter Mr. 
Sousa considers one of the most 
complete musicians this country has 
ever known. He put him through 
such a thorough theoretical training, 
that at fifteen Mr. Sousa was teaching 
harmony. At eight he had begun to 
earn his own living as a violin player it 
a dancing-school, and at ten he wais a 
public soloist. At sixteen he was the 
conductor of an orchestra in a variety 
theatre. Two years later he was musi- 
cal director of a travelling company in 
Mr. Milton Nohles's well-known play 
"The Phoenix," for which he composed 
the incidental music. Among other in- 
cidents in a career of growing impor- 
tance, was a position in the orchestra 
with which the great Offenbach toured 
this country. At tin age of twenty-six. 
after having played, with face blacked, 
as a negro minstrel, after travelling with 
the late Matt Morgan's Living Picture 
Company, and working his way through 
and above other such experiences in the 
struggle for life, Mr. Sousa became the 
leader of the United States Marine Baud. 

r71 
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In the twelve years of his leadership he 
developed this unimportant organiza- 
tion into one of the best military bands 
in the world. 

In 1892 his leadership had given him 
such fame that he withdrew from the 
government service to take the leader- 
ship of a band carrying his own name. 
His last tour has been called " the 
greatest pilgrimage ever attempted in 
the career of music." It carried his 
large organization through two hun- 
dred and eighty concerts in one hun- 
dred and ninety-six different cities in 
thirty-seven States and territories, and 
rive Canadian provinces. Twenty-one 
thousand miles were travelled, and an 
average of ten cities each week visited. 
Mr. Sousa expects to take his band to 
England and the Continent next spring. 

Though chiefly known as a writer of 
marches, in which he has won glory 
enough for the average human ambi- 
tion, Mr. Sousa seems likely to take a 
very large place in the growing field of 
American comic opera. His first piece 
"The Smugglers," was produced in 1870 
and scored the usual failure of a first 
work. His " Katherine " was never 
produced, his " Desiree " was brought 
out in 1884 by the McCaull Opera 
Company, aud his "Queen of Hearts," 
a one-act piece, was given two years 
later. He forsook opera then for ten 
years; but in 1896 Mr. De Wolf Hop- 
per produced his " El Capital!" with 
great success. Though this opera is 
still running, Mr. Sousa is composing 
for Mr. Hopper its successor, " The 
Charlatan." Another work to be pro- 
duced this winter is called "The Bride 
Elect." Mr. Sousa is writing both 
music and libretto. In his operas, as 
elsewhere, he disregards conventional 
formulas and seeks new effects. 

A work of enormous industry was his 
collection and arrangement, by govern- 
mental order, of the national and typical 
tunes of all nations into one volume, 
an invaluable book of reference. 

Out of the more than two hundred 
published compositions by Mr. Sousa 
it is not possible to mention many here. 
The best known are, of course, the 
pieces that have won him the title 
" The March-King." They are almost 
all arranged for the piano, though the 

arrangements are by no means what 
they should be ; they are thin and in- 
competent representatives of works 
which in the band are full of wild and 
varied color and strange power. The 
strongly individual themes and charac- 
teristics of the marches should make 
them a good subject for elaborate fan- 
tasia] treatment, such as some of the 
Schubert and Wagner marches have 
been given in piano transcriptions. 

Just to name these marches is enough, 
for though some of the names are 
not always happily chosen, they call up 
many episodes of parade gaiety and jaun- 
tiness, or warlike fire. The "Liberty 
Bell," " Directorate," " High School 
Cadets," " King Cotton," " Manhattan 
Beach," " ' Sound Off! ' " " Washington 
Post," "Picador,"and others, are all stir- 
ring works, and his latest is the best : a 
deeply patriotic march, " The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." The second part of 
this has some brass work of particular 
vigor and tire. 

In manuscript are a few works of 
larger form : a symphonic poem, "The 
Chariot Race," an historical scene, 
"Sheridan's Bide," and two suites, 
"Three Quotations" and " The Last 
Days of Pompeii." 

The Three Quotations are : 

(ai " The King of France, with twenty thou- 
sand men, 

Marched up a hill and then marched 
down again," 

which is the motive for a delightful 
scherzo march of much humor in in- 
strumentation ; 

(In '' And I, too, was horn in Arcadia." 

which is a pastorale with delicious 
touches of extreme delicacy ; 

(<•) " In Darkest Africa," 

which has a stunning beginning and is 
a stirring grotesque in the negro man- 
ner Dvorfik advised Americans to cul- 
tivate. All three are well arranged for 
the piano. 

The second suite is based on " The 
Last Days of Pompeii." It opens with 
a drunken revel "In the House of Burbo 
and Stratonice ; " the bulky brutishness 

(0   ' 
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THE MARCHES OF JOHN PHILIP SOUS A ao7 

In the twelve years of his leadership lie 
developed this unimportant organiza- 
tion into one of the best military bands 
in the world. 

In 1892 his leadership had given him 
sueh fame that he withdrew from the 
government service to take the leader- 
ship of a band carrying his own name. 
His last tour has been called " the 
greatest pilgrimage ever attempted in 
the career of music." It carried his 
large organization through two hun- 
dred and eighty concerts in one hun- 
dred and ninety-six different cities in 
thirty-seven States and territories, and 
five Canadian provinces.   Twenty-one 
thousand miles were travelled, and an 
average of ten cities each week visited. 
Mr. Sousa expects to take his baud to 
England and the Continent next spring. 

Though chieth known as a writer of 
inarches, in which he lias won glory 
enough for the average human ambi- 
tion, Mr. Sousa seems likely to take a 
very large place in the growing field of 
American comic opera. His first piece 
'• The Smugglers,' was produced in 1K7'.I 
and scored the usual failure of a first 
work. His " Katharine " was never 
produced, his " Desiree " was brought 
out in 1884 by the McCaull Opera 
Company, and his "Queen o* Hearts," 
a one-act piece, was given Lwo years 
later. He forsook opera then for ten 
years; but in 189G Mr. De Wolf Hop- 
per produced his " El Capitan " with 
great success. Though this Opera is 
still running, Mr. Sousa is composing 
for Mr. Hopper its successor, " The 
Charlatan.*' Another work to lie pro- 
duced this winter is called "The Bride 

arrangements are by no means what 
they should be ; they are thin and in- 
competent representatives of works 
which in the band are full of wild and 
varied color and strantre power. The 
strongly individual themes and charac- 
teristics of the inarches should make 
them a good subject for elaborate fen- 
tasial treatment, such as some of the 
Schubert, and Wagner marches have 
been given in piano transcriptions. 

Just to name these marches is enough, 
for though some of the names are 
not always happily chosen, they call up 
many episodes of parade gaiety and jaun- 
tiness, or warlike tire. The' "Liberty 
Bell," "Directorate," "High School 
Cadets," "King Cotton," "Manhattan 
Beach," " ' Sound Off! ' " " Washington 
Post," "Picador," and others, are all stir- 
ring works, and his latest is the best ; a 
deeply patriotic march, " The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." The second part of 
this has some brass work of particular 
vigor and fire. 

In manuscript are a few works of 
larger form : a symphonic poem, "The 
Chariot Race," an historical scene, 
" She. ,1.in's Bide," and two suites, 
'Three Quotations" and "The Last 

Days of Pompeii" 
The Three Quotations are : 

(n) " The King of France, with twenty thou- 
sand men, 

Marched up a iiill and then marched 
down again," 

which is the motive for a delightful 
scherzo march of much humor in in- 
strumentation ; 
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Opern in th& \J »** 
German Cities 

The salaries paid to opera singers 
Oennany are amazingly tow when COB 
pared wlih th* Incomes of theatrical au0 
musical performers In the United State*, 
say* William K. Curtis In the Chicago 
ne<\wO. The first soprano, the prime 
donna, seldom gets more than $3,000 ojr 
ftVviV a year, the first tenor a little les4 
aud so on do-xa to the chorus aud orchea- 
tra. who are ps'd sums that seem trifling 

*AXV SS.1*, $300 a year. Some of the print- 
-ipaU consider themselves well paid tf 

5hey receive S2.SUU salary, while the solo- 
ists In the orchestra are sattstied with $1,. 
ivO and JlJhW a year. But they are assuf* 
ed of permanent employment and at thje 
end of a certain number of years are eor 
ti'led to pensions like school teachers aud 
employes In the civil service of Germauy. 

A German school teacher can draw a 
pension amounting to about $*) a year af. 
tec teaching twenty consecutive year*, 
and after teaching thirty years the amount 
Is Increased to $90 or $100. All the munici- 
pal governments pension thetr employe* 
for service after twenty-five years or 
more. The same Is true of the government 
railways and every branch of the civil aa 
well as the military service of Germany. 
The attendants in the public libraries, art 
pUlertes and museums, the guide who 
shows you about the Kniperor's palace or 
the royal castles, are all entitled to this 
distinction when they reach a certain ag* 
or serve a certain number of years. That 
Is one cause of the conservatism of ih» 
country and the lack of progress. These 
men and women bang on hopefully to any 
kind of a government position they can 
get. knowing that It will give them shel- 
ter and bread at least as long as they live 
If Utey behave themselves reasonably well. 

But the difference In musicians' salaries 
between Germany and the t'nlted States 
Is greater than Is found In any other pro- 
fession. Mr. Sousa. the bandmaster, told 
me once of his trombone player, who bears 
the scriptural name of Hell. He was dis- 
covered In one of the orchestras over here. 
where he was receiving $30 a month and 
hording himself. Mr. Sousa agreed to pay 
him $40* a mouth and his hotel bills and 
traveling expenses and also his steamship 
fare If he would come to America. Mr. 
Hell accepted eagerly, bat the second 
year, when he learned his value according 
to the American standard, he struck for 
$100 a week and got It. The nrst violinist 
to the Frankfort orchestra Is only ST years 
old. but commenced to draw a pension for 
twenty years" service four years ago, for 
he Joined the orchestra whea he was only 
13 years old. All the musicians are given 
four weeks' racadoo wfca nay. 

> Hi uiost of the GcrBM Citfaft 
begins at t or 6:10 o'clock »n« etass* at ( 
o'clock or a Uttte later, watohfs » «n 
sensible plsn from the German point of 
view, for It Is the custom her* to have din- 
ner at 1 or 3 o'clock and supper at 8 or 9 
o'clock. Gentlemen go from their stores 
and offices to the opera, where they Meet 
their wives, and then have supper when 
they get home after the performance. 
There is a buffet In the building, at which 
beer, pretzels, sandwiches. Ices, cakes, 
wines and other refreshments can be hnd 
between the acts, and It Is always well 
patronized. Economical people bring 
crackers, cakes and sometimes sand- 
wiches In little bags with their opera 
glasses. 

On Sunday nights It Is cuBtomary for 
many of the ladles and gentlemen to dross 
for the opera, but duriug the week they 
always go In street costumes and leave 
their hats and wraps In the cloak room. 
This Is to suit the convenience of the gen- 
tlemen who come direct from their busi- 
ness. But there Is very little dressing in 
Germany on any occasion. Leu money is 
spent here for personal adornment than In 
any other country In the world, and even 
on Sunday nights, except In .Berlin during 
the social season, not more than one-third 
of the audience of an opera are In evening 
dress. 

As the op»rns are n matter of education, 
they are given exactly ns they are written 
and exactly as tlief composer intended. In 
the United States stage managers take 
great liberties with musical (scores. Thry 
leave out uninteresting passages. They 
shorten operas sometimes by omitting en- 
tire acts, and often Interpolate composi- 
tions by other composers In order to 
brighten up the performance. But If a 
manager did that in Germany he would 
be discharged. It is the purpose of the 
management and of every performer con- 
scientiously to convey the idea that was 
In the mind of the composer for the In- 
struction as well as the edification of the 
audience. 

As soon ns an act Is finished everybody 
gets up and goes out of the auillence room 
to drink a glass of beer or shake the kinks 
out of their legs by promenading In the 
foyer. Friends sit down nt little tables and 
gossip as they drink and eat, but there la 
never any vlsltlug in the boxes; and, fur- 
thermore, people who go to the opera to 
show their gowns and their Jewels get 
very little consolation and are considered 
vulgar. If not disreputable. Anybody who 
would attempt to carry on a conversation 
In one of the boxes or do anything to dis- 
turb the rest of the audience would be 
hissed out of the house. Such conduct as Is 
common at the opera In New York and 
other cities of the United States would 
not be tolerated for a moment either by 
the management or by the public. A^t the 
beginning of each act the doors are locked 
and are not opened again until the curtain 
falls, so that punctuality Is necessary If 
people want to get the worth of their 
money. When a singer from some other 
city appears as a compliment It is cus- 
tomary to give her or him an ovation at 
the end of the first act, but the regular 
staff of singers are never cheered except 
at the end of the acts, and then In the 
most critical way. Hissing Is frequent. If 
any actor does not know his part or sings 
out of tuue he Is reminded of his defects 
veryrfrotnptly, and the management fines 
! l..i*r punishes him in some other way to 
satMfy public sentiment. 

be annual calendar Is composed most- 
lyfl f German operas. Italian compositions 
nf often introduced, but French operas 
a»> not popular. An easy way to excite a 

pt In a German city Is to sing a French 
}ng on the street. Music dealers are often 

luested to take French musical compa- 
ctions out of their show windows, and no 
enulne French opera will be tolerated In 

German city uuless It Is written by a 
klstlngulshed man like Gounod. The Ger- 
pmtis, however, cannot slug Italian music. 
Their throats were not made for that pur- 
pose and their language does not lit the 
crisp Italian notes. Sometimes you hear 
in opera presented In which one or more 
of the characters will sing Italian and the 
rest German. / at     ,0* 

HOWE.—Miss Mary Helen Howe, a Wash- 
ington soprano, and pupil of Mme. Murio- 
Celli, sang recently with Sousa's Band at 
Manhattan Beach, and was accorded enthusi- 
astic applause. 

Organised latbor ha* asked Mr. John] 
Philip Four Four Sousu. to write it a| 
little h.vnin.    Mr. Sousa otitfht to IK- 
able to do something as good  in the 
march line ats "Onward, Christian Sol- 

jldlera." i£>j 

Sousa's Bancl^lrlfi *>i ■ iinrdln concert at 
the Opera House next Tuesday evening. 
This will be the last appearance of this 
famous organization In Utica prior to its 
tour through Europe, which begins next 
May. The programme will be one which 
all will enjoy, for no one understands the 
tastes of the people better than Sousa, and 
no band is more capable than the one which 
he directs. Sousa always fills the house, so 
that It will be well for those expecting to 
attend to reserve their seats early. 

Sousa, the noted banamaster and 
composer, is to be asked to write a na- 
tional hymn for the organized labor of 
America. Sousa knows the popular 
chords In America and Is certainly Hu- 
man to produce what Is desired. ^^ 

.John Philip Sousa received a handsome 
decoration in the form of an American Hag 
enameled upon gold, the gift of a guest at 
Manhattan Beach. /i)3 

The "White Elephant" company continues 
to do a fair business at the Empire. The 
star of the troupe Is the great Lafayette, 
who is Versatile enough to give a whole 
show himself. His Impersonation of John 
I'hllllp Sousa Is superb, both in makeup 
and reproduction of the grent bandmaster's 
style ns musical director. This act greatly 
pleased Mr. Sousa himself recently. La- 
fayette/a work wltb the bow and arrow Is 
wonderful, as is also his cartooning. His 
characterisations, with no auxiliaries ex- 
cept a hat brim and his talents, are highly 
artistic. A variety of ent.-rtainment will be 
offered at the Empire next week. Two at- 
tractions of the highest class have been en- 
gaged and the many visitors in the city 
next week will find plenty to amuse them. 
Clifford's gaiety company, presenting an 
up-to-date burlesque called "His French 
Doll," has the first half of week, opening 
Monday matinee. 10 \ 

John Philip Sousa says that the German 
land* are organized more for their excel- 
lence in playing music of a purely military 
character than those of any other nation, 
while the French instrumentation lends it- 
self better to conceit work than it does to 
parade nm*ic. The English bands are rather 
a compromise between the French and the 
German, and are mostly of the instrumenta- 
tion used by the larger bands of this coun- 
try, n 

NO  CALL   FOR   SOUSA'S   BAND. 
According to the Bangor Commercial 

Sousa's band at $1500 per day will be 
o.ie of the attractions at the Brockton 
fair. Bangor has the right idea of 
what the fair management would do, 
but with Martland's and Reeves' bands 
there has been no need or call for 
Sousa's. / 0 3 

Bandmaster Sousa was in evidence at 
every Labor d».y parade throughout the 
country, but Composer Tom Clark, with his 
"Hot Time in the Old Town," crowded him 
pretty closely.   

Tint lovers of  tho»o stirring marches  "The Liberty 
Jell " and " The Washington Post," wi I he pleased to 
tear   their   composer,   Mr   John   PMUp   Sousa.   the 
American   "march   king,"   will    visit   London   next 
mX"with sixty of hi. fist musicians, for a wle. of 
performances.    Bonsa'n marches ate  »*■**•&*£ 
most popular music in America, ami .heir popularity in 
England1 is also considerable.    Tl      Save a ****** 
spirit that make them irresistible     Sousa has said fa* 
when he composes an air he tries to infuse into it the 
kirn  of spirit that would make a man  ««*>■»**■ 
leg keep step.     All of his inarches have a militarj key • 
note      "Tie Liherty  Bell" and  " The   Washington 
Tost" have proabl•'•■'-' "'" -M«*t "»»«!"»*'•      lhc hly had the widest popularity,      lhc 
High School'Cadet8"»nd his more recent 'ifcl Capr 

. ._ *      llis present Company of 

The Marches of John Phillip Sousa 

Ru_ SUCHSS, in the September «£*J-J ^CeTpl 
It is a worthy ambition in a Kwnpo«»J de 

donate love-ditties, or vague conte „,p a* on ^ ^ 
spair of a funeral cortege, it is also ys ,afl, 
courage and furnish an mspira,on JjJ .^  bJe       , 
proudly,  and  gloriously   throngn Kirch.tu„e.  " But." 
death. This last has been the office of the mar 
objects the cultured musician      he inarch tune *     am, 

, d     High-da- music mus        ^tutu> ^ 
well varied in color.    Just so.  /vnu examines 
marches have in high degree a* anyj K WIU ^ 
their scores or listens analytically  They nave & 

o( distinct individuality, and the surnrn^ im u 

school.    h  is only the Plain   "J      |   ^ Sed revolution. 
marches have founded a school, that nc 

ity equalI to that of Mr Sousa. UJ „ ^^   |M1 

ington   Posl     march outnght«     »      [t is found that his 

, ; ins marches.    Air. •   " ^    ,    queen's jubi- 
grams in :tl. part. ... tW ^-    -  ^ the U of the oc- 
lee-blS   TltcS fo   th s overwhclmrng appeal to the hearts casion.    me reason ior u conceived in a 

spirt of high martial zest,    n >    i ., 
thrilled and thrilling with ^"^^^^ a strong 

SfmLlVLnkeaCSousamarch,any  re than it is 

tan " rankiue next in favour. 
musicUnx,  which has  played in every state m the 
UnionTbesidei making a tour of Canada, was recru, e 
from the Washington  Marine Band    an organ.sat.o 
which was lifted from obscurity by  his efforts.   John 
Phuto Sousa was born in Washington  o   Bpsai.h wd 
German   parentage.      His    father    had    very   a ght 
musical tendencies, and his  mother  absolutely none. 
bo sa^s views concerning the future of American music 
arc very ambitious, as the following remarks, made at 
a recent interview, will show.    Hs>WI :-»I Wtow 
the day will come when the names (of American com- 

posers wiil be occupying places with }tf**ESZ 
and  Italy   on  the  P-K?"1^" «0J    J? „ have ma.le 
given in the Old  World.    ™a_j"°p" A  liavc shown 
such  marvellous  material  I'^83' * ave the A.neri- 
such remarkable Inventive gen u■ •» ^e   ' in inuiljc 
cans, will, I am certain, accomplish mmaers 
when the'eountry has besr'•J^gj^S^hw 
speak, and the people l>av« )tirne to ; evoto^ cam 

to music and the other »"?•      =° p"     ,  Tslftn,l, where 
ground is at  Manhattan Beach   <-o'> > aml 

all  New York Hocks fft^lS^Smn the main 
where SOUSS'B band aud Fain s iirtworas » % 

attractions. 

difficult to write parodies, serious or otherwise, on Beethoven, 
Mozart, or Chopin. The glory of Mr. Sousa is that he was the 
first to'write in this style: that he has made himself a style; 
thai he has so stirred the musical world that countless imita- 
tions have sprung up alter him. He has indeed founded a new 
school oi music. He has not, of curse, destroyed the value 
of previous march-music nor of future march-music. Schubert 
and Wagner remain unrivaled on their peaks of glory. But 
Mr, Sousa lias built a peak of his own. It is the most hopeless 
bigotry to deny him his dues. 

The American Plantation dances   by 
MaUrtCeMrArn

S°ouBa-a"Jatrlt^ numbers 
r^nmPt.me  have attracted much at- 

SF$B feffatts »: 

and  are  not  difficult.       i"c ,   ., 
WM a favorite pupil f Dvorak.      • i 
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PLAYER   FOLK. /fiy 
The most surnrtelnfr thing in, these times 

in the extinction of eomle operat^n all the 
theatres  of  New  York  there  is  no  enter- 
tainment of this once populur nature, and 
in   programmes   of   the   immediate   future 
there  la  no  announcement   of  lmdu   opera 
except  the  revival   of   •'Half  a   King,"   ''>' 
Francis Wilson.   The fact  that Mr.  Wilson 
returns to town with an ol-.i piece is another 
,„Mence of the desuetude ii.u. which eomio 
opera has   fallen,  for  his  conduct   may  ho 
reasonably  accepted   as  an  ^■stimnit  that 
our comedian has not enough  iaith  in this 
kind of diversion  to  ventare  into   the  ex- 
pense  of  a  new  production.    Francis  Wil- 
son's prudence is  probably  right.    At   pres- 
ent  Now   York   has   no   humor   for   oomio 
opera.     "Robin   Hood'    and     M   <■    l1'1:1" 
did remarkably   well   this  sumniei   at   M.in- 
hftttan Beaoh.   Hut the .iu,lieiic , assembkd 

t that   watering place can otter no gnat- 
unte"   that   their   verdict   will   be   accepted 
ii The  city,  a   melancholy  tact  discovered 
astyear by E. E. Wee after he transferred 

■•Kvangeline"  to  the Garden   Inoairc,  and 
this year by William  Harry,  when he con- 
veyer-Little Faust"  to Olympla     Amuse- 
meat seeker, seem  to l.<   divided  into me i. 
women   and   Manhattan   Bee   hues,   foi   t   o 
seaside   audiences   have   opinions   of   th-ir 
own    which    they    maintain    against    me 
world.     Thus   th.y    enjoy, .1    "Kvangeline 
and  "Uttle   Faust."   thou--a   the   town   re- 
Sed  'these   pieces,   and   they   contemptu- 
ously    refuse.!     I.ocU SON'S • . 1. phants     al- 
though  those  colossal  eome.ii.Mi-   ii.nl   b.. n 
approved  by  the     :,>.    Th-rcferc  the  pros- 
perity of light music at  the- summer resot t 
is  no   proof  of  the   reviving   pepulaiii>   or 
comic  opera.    I'lion   retni nii'g   :•.   town  Us 
audiences immeli..te'\    1-  dare a.4,1111s, what 
had  latelv   won   Iheir   a;.plans, .   and   come- 
dians  and  sinsers.  s\\<:-t   I'V      '' ■"'   weizes 
into arot-perity, lind cit>  streets ro.-ky roads 
to travel and urban air '.»,. heavy lor then 
mirth and  melody. 

Who killed comic opera?   WAS ii  Reginald 
de Koven with bis "Tzigane."    Was it the 
failure   of   the   light   opera   speculation   oC 
Abbey.   Schoeffel  &   (irau?    Was   it   Ham- 
mersUin with his "Santa  Maria?"    Was it 
Whitney   with   his   "Brian   l'.orif.'"   Was   it 
that     Irish    opera     sung     bv     Irishmen, 
"Shamus O'Brian'. '    Was  it   "Tin    Wizard 
of the Nile," done  into  Herman at   Terrace 
Garden?     Was   i!   tin    change   of   manage- 
ment  at   the Casino."    Was   it   l.i:l:an   Rus- 
sell's disagreement   with   !'• -.:gin;'.'    About 
this time of the year we used  to have the 
ScCaull companv  at Waiiack's.  ; u-  itosen- 
Jeld company at  the  Hijou.   the   Morrissey 

•company   at   the  Crand   opera   l.'iise,   tho 
T   Hcnrv  French company  a!   tin-  (.araen, 
the   Francis   Wilson   or   1 >e   Wo'!    Hopper 
companv  at  the  Hroadwav.   the   lMla   l-ox. 
company    at   the   Knickerbocker,   the   tJutT 
company at the Stan lard, the t.'online com- 
panv it the Fourteenth Sir ••■'.,  the   ferrate 
Garden   company,   'he   Herald   S.iuare  com- 
panv  and  the Casino company,  all  singing 
liat'ilv     musically    and    pi o.merously.      In 
those'days libieitists  ware gp.u   men   ana 
composers   stood   ten   i ■■••    high,   oarefoot. 
Mr   Kerker was clothed in  purple and tine 
linen.   Mr.    Mors.    d>ned    on     wattles   and 
honey,   Mr.   Rosenf. Id   was  out   of .dimeul- 
ties   Mr    i'uernei   thought  wall  ol   nrmseb, 
Mr.   Smith    was   above   his   name    &"PP°. 
Strauss, Auiran,  1,-CJCI;. Gilbert and Sulli- 
van  were  in  the  height of their  clary.    It 
was a  fine  thing  to  be  a pr.m..   donna  or 
singing comedian in ihore times, an    we re- 
member thai   Madeleine   l.ucetf   K;, le>   w. s. 
ambitious   lu   appear   in   lb"   centre  ot   tne 
K before she ,., gan writing-tor .t   wh   a 
her   husband   dr. w   a   large   salaiy    in   tho 
Gilbert   *   Sullivan   opera.,   although   now 
he has become a  country genii,man   a del 
and abetted by  his wife's income     In that 
lyric  age  the town  toasted   1. 1 Ian   "usseil. 
•Pauline     Hail,    Isabelle     I r.|Uhan      Marie 

iv^emse^es  Wrf'Thu^ 

ECi%h^ ^--" T%Ig- 

gvdnev  Rosepfeld  te!t   that  he ought to go 
on a Mist beside .Shakespeare. /tf^ 

NOW.   What do we see?    We  see   that  Ml- 
SlC Heavenly Maid', has gone to the demnl- 
tion  bow   wows;   that   Lillian   Russell,  who 
u„c<l to receive three limes thai amount for 
her indorsement  of corsets,  cigars or sk.rt 
US'lUTS   has   Pee-eased   in   open, tic   popular- 
itv  to 15^0 a   week,   and  I*.  so to  speak, d.- 
BllOlshed   I .   Ibe   thirty-three   and   a   third 
fraction   of   a   Siamese   triplet,    the   other 
parts   being   Delia   Fox   and   .lefferson   De 
Angells;   that  Feiugini.   once   Paul's  tenoc 
fc«fore he was Russell's lenor. and belovcl 
by  the  finest creatures  in  s:>nff.   is a  pen- 
i-atet'c tioubador; that  Aronson, the 'ather 
«f   comic   opera,   is   now   runninc  a   farco 
?L»?"e:   that   the   Casino   has   torn  melody 

•from   its   midst,   by   wa.t.   may   be   termcl 
fVcS-rlan operation and is now glwnow 
to burlesque;  that  prima  donnas  generally 
and  tenors  particularly  are  a  drug on the 
M?rke"while chorus girls must  beg for a 

i ,,  -•   that   Miss  Rehan.   Mr.   Sothern  anu 
Sr  lirew  sing  no   more,   but   lure  musical 
mercenaries;    that    Thespis    has    knockoa 
out   the   gical   god   Fan,   and   that   Apollo 
S>w   acts   as   a    super   on    stages   where 
!?«   he   was   leading   man.   and   that   De 
Koven  ' Kerker.    Fuerst    and    Fuerner   no 
Sn^'slt in the seats of the mighty.    The 
r1*2L5saes  "'' *»»l« chanee in public taste 
ara^own^unmistakably in the cast of tho 
fo^r "otnposer.     Mr    De   Koven    havlnj 

1 |ail«d to win the people by peaceful operas, 
to  ROW   writing  a   truculent   and   fearsome 

-       '   cAlled   "The    Highwayman."     The 
« ilgiiMicant.    The  hitherto amiable 

Rob R>y   Robin Hood   De K. has 
'Hhkimi to hold up honest cltlsens 
W**»,    He rides Black IJess in- 

weara a mask, carries an 

arquebus and calls upon roll: who have a, 
mind for the drama to stand and deliver at 
his box ollice. This la a valiant composer 
and not to be parleyed with, else he will 
lay us by the heels after the manner of 
Dittle John with the Sheriff of Nottingham. 
Mr. De Kevin is the Horatlus Coelea of 
, oniic. opera, and he defends the piss that 
bads from lyric to dramatic art. We look 
for lustv strokes from his broadsword and 
cunning" bolts from his arquebus. Beyond 
peraaventure "Tho Highwayman" is a gal- 
l.ni rogue, who will free prima .donnas from 
the bondage of Inadequate salaries, set ten- 

s on tmir feet, restore chorus girls to 
their Calumet admirers and rescue Lillian 
Russell from the Peruglnl affair so neatly 
we shall once more enjoy the felicity of ob- 
•rving her golden hair n-hanging down 

her back. 
ioy 

Something must be done.'i.ml 'twere done 
'twer   well 'twere done quickly.   At pre** 
, in. to  paraphrase  the poet,  music has a 
voice s,., falnl  that nothing lives 'twixt it 
and silence.   No grand opera, no comic op- 
era,   nothing   except    the   ribald   songs   of 

': ret   and musical comedy.   We shall soon 
have no e,ar:-.  the aural appendages disap- 
pearing   from   lack   of  use.  anil   must   talk 
with   , ur    fingers.    Here   arc    the   Gaiety 
_iiris   no,-,,  resplendent   In jewels  and rich 
beyond   the   dreams   of   avarice,   now   re- 
...  a in ti,   necessltj  of eking out a bare 

!    :u, by  wrltli i  the stories oi   ia,-ir past:; 
for  Yellow Journalism;  here  Is  the golden 
diva  f.uin,ric  abundantly  provided  for In 
thai   desld  rattim,   now   husbandlessi   with 

I ,, oi e to  legullj   love her. none to lawfully 
. ,,   ...;.   here   i-   Rudolph   Aronson   boiling 
within   with   •    geyser  of   waltzes   and   no 
sal  iv  valve for  the  Bteam o? his melodic 
genius;   here   is   loan   Philip  Sousa   giving1 

bit ili to   'El Capita i" and r i sons   l>   hop- 
Ing to end a  lit.- of labor with  an age of 
easi  on Its earnings, yet compelled to wan- 
der through  Kurope,  like a modern Oliver 
Goldsmith,  playing  Vt pay  tor his dinner; 
here   is   Victor   Herbert   conjuring   up   a 
Wizard  of  the   Nile,   whose divination  in- 
forms  him   thc.t   he  must  siill  be a   terra 
firms   Fill r  n le   Holland! r;    here    is    tho 
.mi:  ,  "Robin Hood'   himseli entreating 

■ ,,; tune to ' 'h pr iml ■ me, and slu> will 
promise him nothing. N'aturally enough 
Reginald Di Koven. who Is as mild a man 
i~; ever scuttled ■ ship ,,,' cut a throat, baa 
;.., n to .., high? ay. i."t him not be ap- 
pn hended as a vs from p irs in, but regarded 
rather as i w   knight of Nn  Mancha set. 
,,u; .ui his adv ntiires to free the Dulcinea 
of comic opera from the giants of music, 
, ' lii* dy uuu Ihc drama. _   _ 

^      ov H1LLA1M BEUL. 

That prime favorite, De Wolt Hopper, 
backed by an exceptionally strciiK com- | 
puny, opened his aouscn at the Acatdemy 
if Music, last nlgrlit.   It was an enthus- 
nsitic receirtlon    that the tall comedian 
md    his    company received, atud could 
tardly    have   been a more •pooumfflng 
tpenlng.    In    CBM    of   his    inlniituble 
ipeech«a, Mr. DP Wolf Hopper, who    al- 
vays bag to make at leiatrt a couple   of 
peechea to each one of his Moaitneal au- 
lioiices, said    that the warm  reception 
ccorded to him in Moaitreal always bad 
lie    inspiriting effect   0     a   Manhattan 
tcktaU before dinner. 
Last night's audience, besides lieing en- 

lutsiaKtlc was exceptionally large for an 
ipenlng night,   a>nd    decidedly fashlon- 
.Ijle.    El I'apitaii appears to have   lost 
othing in Interest by its previous pro- 
UCtian,   n.nd    SOIISU'H    bright, stirring 
tusk,  and Klein's clever liberetto   are 
s Insuirhia; nii'.i attractive us ever. 

I'Tom  the niamy laughs and numerous 
mores ol bist night It. Is very ens\v    to 
uidea-stand why tnanB ia such a   general 
greemoct among Montreal theatre-goers 
hat     El Ctipitn.ii is the moHt siuccesshil 
vinerican   opera   ever   written.      Every 
lumber of the score is original In   cliar- 
.cter and    admirable In its way.     Tlie 
horueM, ntid not merely those wifh the 
imlllar  march  movement, are brilliant 
(impositions, catchy yet Imposing,   and 
inite up to the best  of the great march 
ompoeer's    work. And the libretto     Is 
ery much nu-re of a book than Ameri- 
an librettists have hlthento even aspired 
o prtwluce. 
The upern received n splendid produc- 

itn,   one  peculiarity  rinse to  perfection. 
specially for the opening performance ol 
l,e so.ison. Mr. De Wolff Hopper is as, tie- 
ieiously     original,     as    excruciatingly 
univy    'tis    e\er. He slugs his    numbers 
vllh  jiil the finish  and chnracter Wfalctl 
tave alwayt bean aaeociated    with  his 
vork on the operatic stn^e.    Mrs.     De 
Polff    Hopier,    Mlled as Edna Wallaee- 
lopper, was the same chic Estrelcta    as 
•ver and    Xelln Ilergen made hei-self    a 
lrlme favorite as Istub 1. 
This  l«dy has a mtwt  impoaing    and 

tttractlve stage     presence, poeieseea    a 
•olee ol good    rtmge and (iiinlity,     and 
dngs with splemlbi Judgment.    The re-t 
if the crest !s uniformly good, while die 
horai Is one of the strouireft and   best, 
Tained aver seen OOI a Montreal    stage. 
The marching, dancing and stage    busi- 
teaa generally are     clever aiui effective, 
md  the costuming and staging    magni- 
ieient wid.complete in every detail.    In 
the finales ol both the last acts the   full 
bund of the Third      Battalion    Victoibi 
littles was introduced with good    effect, 
the familinr refint-d    tone of the     city's 
•rnck band giving a body to the volume 
Oi the chorus which was fnirly inspirbg. 

"M rnpltn.ii" will run for the remain* 
der ot the week. { Q v" 

"\N Sunday, whsn Sousa closed his engagement 
~J at Manhattan Beach, he en*1 a with a record that 
v.rpasscd anything it. thehistorv -J   that world renowned j 

vaterir-g place, both fina ''ind artistically. I Oy 
The largest receipts ever i     '» >n on one day at the box | 

office tor comic opera were U-^1 ^or "1 Capitan, and the 
p*.tndance at the concertsh^8 equ."     i this, not once, but 

several times. 
His programs were calculated, and carefully calculated, j 

to educate and refine the musical tastes ot the masses, as a 
brie' -'isume of the composers will show. With Wagner 
anOjOUSa in the lead, the modern French, German ant' 

Italian composers were presented day after day, with never 

an approach to the old Italian operatic selections. Sain 
Saens, Massanet, Kienzl, Goldmark, Mascagni, I'onchielli, 
Spinelli, Gomez are names that have been made familiar 
to a large proportion of people who would never learn oi 
these composers through any other avenues. His attitude 

to the American composer and musician has been especially 

commendable. 
Mr. Sousa has never been guilty of arranging an Ameri- 

can  program, but with that artist's soul that knows only 
merit  he has   placed  daily on   programs  containing the j 
names of Rubinstein, Wagner, Massenet, &c, the names of 

meritorious  American writers.    The  reign  of the March ; 
King has indeed   been a brilliant one, and it may be inter- i 
esting to know that in Mr. Sousa's unique career and posi- 
tion he has held out a remarkably tender and helping hand 

to all those struggling along the path that  is  supposed to I 

lead to fame. 

That Mr. Sousa is desirous of encouraging bands is evi- 

denced by the intended presentation of a neat gold medal 
to the Newsboys' Hand of Detroit, Mich, (and he is also 
planning to give a medal to be won by competition); that 

Mr. Sousa is willing to give a hearing to young composers 
who revel in obscurity has been made manifest all summer 
by the presentation on his programs of works of any and 

all composers that might contain a spark of merit, if only 
to give them the satisfaction of hearing their works them- i 

selves. 
Recognizing Sousa and his band as a distinct and typical 

American organization, the news will be received with a j 

sense of patriotic pride and satisfaction that Sousa will be i 

the first man to take an American organization abroad on a 

guarantee such as has been offered him to appear with his 

men in London, the cables and arrangements of which I 

have been honored by seeing. 
If Mr. Sousa accepts this he will  make an extended tour 

of France and Germany thereafter. 

In the event that Mr. Sousa would abandon the idea of 

going abroad he has had numerous inducements to remain 

in this country at fabulous figures, so that wherever he will 

decide to appear during the summer of 1808 it will be be- | 
cause of ins own choice; and there will be many regrets 

that he is unable to be everywhere at once. / dy 
According; to present advices there is little doubt but that 

Sousa and his great band will show the other side of the 
pond what we have here, and good reasons why we stand 

for the Stats and Stripes Forever. 

*      * 

During his sojourn at Manhattan Beach Mr. Sousa has 

been devoted to the scoring of his new opera, The Bride 

Fleet, of which he is the sole creator. To betray just a 
word of confidence, I must confess that what I heard of it 

shows a great broadening on the lines of comic opera, and 

here and there the daintiest bits gleam like jewels in the 

crown of success which Mr. Sous* ,:ears rightfully. 
Mr. Maurice Arnold, who matie the piano score of El 

Capitan, and who enjoys Mr. Sousa s greatest respect in 
this work, is with him. and as page after page falls from the 
pen of the  composer Mr. Arnold deftly places it in piano 

form. 
Mr. Sousa and Mr. Clias. O, Klein have been engaged to 

u rite another opera for  De Wolf  Hopper, to be entitled 
The Charletan.    Two acts of the  boo'.;  are already com- j 

plet.-'d. but the music has not yet beer,  ouched. 
After the first presentation of The Bride Elect, which is 

to occur on January :! in Boston, Mr. Sousa will leave on 
an extended tour through the Southern and Middle States. 

As soloists he will take Miss Maude Reese-bavies, soprano, 
who sang herself into such instantaneous favor last week, 
and Miss Jennie Hoyle, a violinist, who played this week, 
and who won her audience into tumultuous applause by 

the merit and dash of her playing and the charm of her 

stage presence. 
Although it seems scarcely the thing to do, I cannot re- 

frain from touching upon the private life of a man so well 
known to the public. He and his eharnr.-.v,. wife have the 
satisfaction of seeing each one of their thre, hildren, a son 

and two daughters, highly talented, especiat'y the elder 

daughter, who will this year study under Alexander Lam- 

bert's own guidance. 
ivii Sousa and daughters will visit this week in Wash- 

ington .viih Mr. SmiS > mother, and next week in Phila- 
delphia with Mrs. Soil's mother, before placing the girls 

back at their school vork. Master Philip is preparing for 

a course at Princeton. 
Mr. Sousa will devite himself exjlusively to the comple- 

tion of his scoring unit! the short tour, which will include 
the week at Pittsburg, and a week at Boston during the 

Food Show. 
If Sousa is not at Manhattan Beach next year it may oc- 

cur to many that the public would prefer to have Manhat- 

tan swept by Sousa airs than by ocean breezes 

O(J 
FMUIE F LXNCKS B.U'K.R. 

-ftigjMvm. 
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I Ocwat U KB S 
Iltuprrt Hot lies tn Godey'i M«^_  

It is » worthy ambition In a composer 
tor BlV* vo!ce to passionate love ditties, or 
v*.~e contemplation, or the Jeep despair 

of a funeral cortege; it la also a very great 
thing to Instill courage and furnish an In- 
spiration that will semi men gladly, proud- 
ly p.n 1 gloriously through hardships Into 
battle and death. This last has been the 
ofilee of the march-tune. "But," objects 
the cultured musician, "the march-tune Is 
merely empty melody. High-class music 
must be structurally Interesting and well 
varied in color." Just so. And these qual- 
ities Mr. Sous,is marches have in high 
degree, as any cne will And that examines 
their sources or listens analytically. They 
have the further merit of distinct Individ- 
uality, and the supreme merit of founding 
a school, it is only Hie plain truth to say 
that Mr. Sousa's marches have founded a 
school; that he has indeed revolutionized 
march music. His career resembles that 
or Johtnn Strauss in many ways A cer- 
tain body of old logics have always pre- 
sumed to deride the rapturous waltzes of 
Strauss, though they have won enthusias- 
tic praise from even the esoteric Brahms 
and sained from Wagner such words as 
these: "One Strauss waltz overshadows in 
respect to animation, finesse ami real mu- 
sical wirth most of the mechanical bor- 
rowed, factory made products of the pres- 
ent time." The same words might be ap- 
plied to Mr. Sousa's murches with eaual 
justice. ipf 

There is probably no composer In the 
world with a popularity equal to that or 
Mr. Sousa. Though he sold his "Washing- 
ton Post march outright for ».-,. his "Lib- 
erty Bel march is said to have brought 
dm R,« I, is found that his music has 

been sold to 18,000 bands in the United 
States   alone      It   ls   „ol   surprising   that 
h\\ V iT."'. '" thp lTntled 8,o'™» should 
™,c, *'e ' 0<1 to the general demand tor the 
tonic of his marches. Mr. Sousa's marches 
V?„Ve ,a|'l,,f afed on l)r°Kr«'ns in all parts of 

his \\ ashlngton Post" march was the mu- 
sic or the occasion. The reason for this 
overwhelming appeal to the hearts of a 
plane is not far to seek. The music is con- 
ceived in a spirit of. high martial zest It 
s proud ami gay and tierce, thrilled and 

thrilling with triumph. Like ail great 
music it Is made up of simple elements 
woven together by a strong personality. It 
is not difficult now to write something that 
sounds more or less like a Sousa march 
any more than It Is difficult to write par- 
odies, serious or otherwise, on Beethoven 
Mozart or Chopin. The glory of Mr. Sousa 
is that he was the first to write in this 
style: that he has made himself a style- 
that he has so stirred the mjisioal world 

| that countless ImltaUfljis_J»iyf feprung  up 

glory^BTMr" u"r,va,fU on*helr peaks o « ory.   But Mr.  Sous* has built a peak of 

Wnlm'hfc d^°8t to",«" V>£ 

The principal charm of John Philip 
Sousa's ana Charles Kleia'a «muinc 
novelty in light comic opera, "Bl Cap- 
itan," with its stirring marches, in- 
fectious melodies and spirited finales. 
its brilliant ensembles, its series of 
gorgeous stage pictures and effective 
costumes, is the delightful atmosphere 
of harmony, mirth and spectacle which 
permeates the spirited performance 
from start to finish. But perhaps the 
most potent factor in the remarkable 
success achieved by "El Capltan," is the 
mush of the two great march finales 
at the end of the second and last acts 
of the opera. The spirit of this swing- 
ing, inspiriting music not only takes 
entire possession, for the time being. 
Of every auditor, but It is infectious be- 
hind the curtain, as its martial strains 
sets in motion the feet of every man 
comprising the stage force. 

The great "Boom ' march which con- 
cludes the second act of the opera, ls 
one of delicious harmony and lively 
motion, and the extremely pretty girls 
and comely young men of the organiz- 
ation, as well as every principal, from 
star to utility man, simply throw 
themselves into this Impressive scene, 
as if their very lives depended upon 
their efforts. 

El Capltan," with the greatest or all 
comic operatic comedians, DeWolf 
Hopper, surrounded by his mammoth 
company of eighty people, which com- 
prises the entire original New ¥cik 
cast of principals and grand chorus of 
fifty, will be the great attraction at the 
Lowell Opera house on Friday evening, 
September 24. 

The sale of reserved seats for the 
Hopper-"El Capltan" engagement will 
begin this morning at the box- 
offlce of the Opera house. „ f 

•IOHN Pllll.ll- S0CSA. 

.Mr. Sousa and his band leave today for 
quite an extended tour of the larger cities of 
-New York, embracing Philadelphia, Wash- 
Ington, Buffalo and Plttaburg. Soloists are 
as follows: Miss Sadie Estelle Kaiser, Miss 
Maud Reese Davles, Miss Jennie Hoyle, vio- 
linist, Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone.      pf 

Pew organizations, if any, can show a 
record of continuous success equal to that 
of John Philip Sousa's "El Capltan." writ- 
*t? (°r *■ Wo,f H°PPer. who -will play his 
third engagement in that opera at theT 
mont Theatra next month. joj 

MILITARY  HAND MISIC.  iff 

Profos!«or   Sousa.   who   is   probably   the 
best   authority     on    band   music   in   this 
country,  writes In a very interesting way 
In the New York Independent on  this sub- 
ject.     Sousa    unquestionably    knows   all 
about bands, for he headed the great Ma- 
rine   organization   in   Washington    for   a 
number of years, and his military marches 
ore the most popular ever composed.   They 
have pervaded this country and have been 
carried  all  over  Europe and  even   to  the 
far    Kast—in    short,    wherever    military 
bands   are  known.      Mr.   Sousa   has  also 
composed one or two operas, one of them, 
"El Capltan," being enormously successful. 

The first military bands were organised 
by Louis XIV.. and others followed under 
Frederick the Great.   Then came  England 
with  several,   and  in  course  of   time  the 
band   of    the   ColdStMaff   Guards,   which 
was   composed   of   twenty-four   men,   in- 
cluding'   three   colored   men   who   played 
on    tambourines   and   crescents.      Bather 
curious     music,     one    would     say.     this 
for    a    military    band.      The    men    who 
have    done    most    for    these    organiza- 
tions,     however,     were     William      Wie- 
precht   of    Germany    and    Adolf   Sax   of 
France.   In   this   country   the   first   great 
bandmaster was Patriot Barsfleld Gilmore, 
who  developed  the   wind  orehestra   as  a 
purely   private   enterprise,   and   who  con- 
structed what was up to his time probably 
the  very best  band in the World. 

There are two .lasses of bands, accord- 
ing to Sousa, and the dividing line must 
be carefully drawn. There is the regi- 
mental band, such as that of the Marine 
Corps, intended chiefly to play martial airs 
for ttarobing and on public occasions, and 
there is the jnore ambitious organization 
designed to ^tve concerts of the more 
classical and erudite music. The regi- 
mental band should be trained to play 
with vigor martial music of enormous vol- 
ume, such as would enable the soldiers to 
march with swing and precision, and the 
best examples of these bands are the tier- 
man, while the French bands are best for 
concert work. The English bands are be- 
tween the two, and thtir instrumentation 
is much the same as that used by the 
larger bands of this country. 

Mr. Sousa certainly understands all 
about march music; as so often said, it is 
next to impossible to listen to his military 
compositlcns and keep still. He considers 
the future of hot* concert and regi- 
mental bands most encouraging, as there 
is an increasing pride of the people In the 
National Cuard, and our parks, excursion 
resorts and expositions are developing 
The people love good music and will en- 
tourage It ../ 

na7uJr«dn
t.

P1liiiP 8°UI,a i8 sai« Vo be so good 
natured that he cannot refuse anyone anv 
ISSS   Consequently, he haTto hire 
a man iast season to go about, with him to 
keep him from givinz awav hi. ™ 
hiring ntusiciam, he flffSS MT^S* ' 

fhiar.S.ues Kruger and Clara Palma of 
the Courted Into Court" company were 
down at Manhattan Beach recentlylisten 
£V° STI*S splrited rendering y-Tn1; Stars  and   Stripes  Forever"   when   M«f 

(
P» «?*;exclaimed: "The^r\ soaring*! 
can t help keep time with my feet." "Quite 
natural"  rejoined  Kruger,  dryly    "i  „n

e 

Th7e„^fre
t
are,C,ocks on you^sfockings" The orchestra drowned the rest.     >%?* 

Sousti IN NO Warbler. 
New York Telegram: It has "long bee 

*$££'* that, 3ohn, PnI"P s'jusa was boundless,   universal  genius.    But   those 
^an»id?IUSion".have beon shattered Somebody has heard Sousa sing and 
somebody has heard Sousa pound a piano 
and that somebody is D. B. Stevens 

Mr. Stevens is to produce Sousa's new 
opera. "The Bride Elect." us. 1le, did tZ 
other work. "El Capltan." The manager 
has been regaling bis acquaintances w^h 
r-xubrrarit disquisitions on the new onera 
the wonderful finals of "The Bride &£**!'• ■ 
the wit. the fetching lyric."the teHIn ?i II 
CSSShSfS n" .th,Ht'  But "SX35; the lne\ itable somebody, asked Slovens whit 

whg t S,^K ss.yuu •««** 
s.ng\.^av^v^-,;ioV^'S0U!;;lr),;lJ-it- 

Vnn   huW notJ1* ,h;" 'oo'ftb question 
hUn'Singlj''S,nakeS'  h»Ve *ou -^ heard! 

Another Woman Violinist.—Jennie Hoyle, the young 
English violinist, who has been engaged by the Wolfsohn 
Musical Bureau during Mr. Wolfsohn's recent stay in Lon- 

don layed at Manhattan Beach last Saturday and Sunday. 
She had such a pronounced success that she was at once 
secured by Mr. Sousa lor his tours in October and the 
s^riag^u_this country. l{,/~ 

John Philip Sousa has engaged Maud 
Keese-oevlds, soprano. *. i Jennie Hoyle, 
violinist, as soloists for his eleventh regu- 
lar top, which begins at Scrunton, Pciin.. 
OCt. I. Ml. Sousa will devote the entire 
month of December directing the rehearsals 
or his new opera. "The Bride-Elect," 
which wll be produced In Boston Jan. .'! I"' 

John Philip Sousa has in view the signing 
of a contract for a series of concerts in Lon- 
don, to begin in April 1898. 

Mr. Sousa, unlike the legendary King of 
France, will take sixty picked men with him. 

* » 
John Philip Sousa. the bandmaster and famous maker of 

marches, received a bran new decoration last Monday night, 
the gift of a New York woman, prominenl in society. It is 
a medal in the form of an American lla^. It is of solid gold. 
with red, white* and blue enamel, indicating the field and 
union of the llaK. the stars being gold, across which, in letters 
of gold, arc the words of the title of Mr. Sousa's latest march. 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." 
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SOUAA'SBAND. 

Brash front)  their  summer tri- 
umphs :it Manhattan Beach Sousa 
and his band come to Cof&iug for , 
a single concert at the opera houso 
on   Friday   afternoon   Oct.   S!;i. j 
This body of mu-ieians, which hns 
no superior in the world, has boon . 
playing uninterruptedly for nine! 
months past, and under the mag- 
netic direction   of   Johu   Philip 
Sousa they have  reached  a stage j 
of sucli complete excellence  that' 
the band stands to-day  without a j 
rival in its particular field.   Cap*-! 

l>le of presenting every  light and. 
shade of musical expression with 
ihe finish  of a string orchestra, ; 
Sousa's men perform their musical.' 
selections with a certain dash that 
carries conviction to the popular 
beart.    It is the band of the peo-; 
pie, just as Sousa is the composer 
and the conductor of the people 

Sousa is always particularly for- 
tunate in the selection of his so1 1- 
!•(:•  and  on   this tour he takes 
pride in presenting   two  young 
artists of itn<piestioned brilliance. 
Miss Saidee  £slel(<B  Kaiser,   the 
soprano, is a singer oi untjuesticn- 
ed  superiority  and ! possesses   a 
voice of much sweetness and flexi- 
bility.    She   has  but recently re-' 
cently    returned     from    several 
years of study  abroad   under the 
ablest masters masters.   Miss .Jen- 
nie  Hoyle,   violinist,   will   be    a 
revelation for her daintiness  and 
the    sympathetic   playing   that 
stamps her as a consummate artist. 
Mr.   Arthur l'ryor is   known   to 
everyone as the premier trombone 
player of the world.     / 0 6 

'o>t 
N 

PARK CITY THEATER 

Considerable interest la being mani- 
fested by theatre goers in thlB city 
and vicinity in the forthcoming pro- 
duction of John Philip Sousa's brilliant 
musical sensation, ''Ei Capttan," by De 
Wolf Hopper and the members of his 
excellent comic opera organization, at 
the Park; City theatre to-night, not 
only from the fact that the perform- 
ance of this now famous melange of 
mirth and melody will be its Initial 
one In this city, but also owing to the 
great popularity enjoyed by both star 
and composer among all classes of 
amusement seekers In and around' our 
city. Mr. Hopper's highly successful 
career in> the field of light comic opera 
is well known to our readers. For sev- 
eral seasons he was the leading com- 
edian of the celebrated Mt'Caull Opera 
Comique company and his fir^st ap- 
pearance as a member of that compa- 
ny was as Pommart, in "Desires." 
John Philip Sanaa's first comic opera, 
and which he scored quite a success. 
This was initially produced at the 
Broad street theatre, Philadelphia, but 
its run was a brief one, for comedian, 
composer and company was compara- 
tively unknown, and then, too, light 
comic opera was not in such high fa- 
vor then as now, nor was its scenic 
and costume environment as elaborate 
or expensive. For the past seven sea- 
sons Mr. Hopper has been at the head 
of his oven organizaUon which has be- 
come, and deservedly so, one of the 
most popular that annually visit 
Bridgeport, and during this period of 
time he has presented many successes, 
among which are "Wang," "Panjm. 
drum," "The Lady or the Tiger," "Dr. 
Syntax," and last though by no means 
Jeast In this excellent list of sumptu- 
ous productions, is Sousa's and Klein's 
brilliantly written and deliciously me- 
lodic composition. "El Capitan," 
which, ever since its opening night at 
the Broadway theatre, New Tork city, 
has amused' and delighted audiences 
limited only by the four walls of the 
theatres. /o& 

SOIHA'S     AXNIAI.    Torn. 

The eleventh annual tour of Sousa*:* Baud 
will extend through October, an 1 will in- 
clude twenty-two prominent cities. Con- 
ductor Sousa will be accompanied by the 
following special artists: Miss Saidee E«- 
telle Kaiser and Miss Maud Reese Pavies, 
sopranos: Miss Jennie Hoyle, violinist.-. 
and Arthur Pryor, trombone. Frank Chri«- 
tianer is manager and George Frederic 
Hintpn   business manager.       -•„ i 

The many Mends and admirers of that droll 
comedian. Da Wolf Hopper, will ha dad to 
welcome him when he appears at the Trenton t 
Oct. 18 in Sousa and Klein'* brilliant creation. 
"El Oapitan." Since the opera ant saw the 
light in this city, it has met with unbounded 
uccess whnrever it b M beenprodnosd .  ?o £ 

The many Mends and admirers of that droll 
comedian. Do wolf Hopper, will be glad to wel- 
come liiir. when he appears a: the Tremont 
October 18th in Sousa & Klein's brilliant crea- 
tion "Kl Capitan." Since the opera first saw 
the light in this city It has nun with un- 
bounded success wherever it has been produced. 

.Maurice Arnold's "American Plantation 
Dances" have had special treatment on 
the programs of Mr. Sousa at Manhattan 
Peach this season.   The dances are pub- 
lished by M<-ssrs.  Breitkopf & Haertel 
du jeJaJj^ simple form. 

as 

**l 
1   I Anmwiwnt   Sotesu      '. f 
Mjohn Philip Soum ho* eaitaawl Waod K*ej*-"" 

D»vl<ls. soprano. «w" Janale Hoyle. violinist, a* 1 
I soloteu for fcls ele»*ntH wtalar tuwr. whlen U«- 1 

Bins at Scranton, !"■-. Oct. I. Mr. Sousa will de- 1 
vote the entire mouth of December to dtrecMac | 
trie ivheanwls ot hl« new opera. "The Bride- I 
Elect."  which will l» produced In Uoston J«v_*.  fl 

iMaud Reese-Davis, soprano, and Jennie 
Hoyle, violiniste. have been enraged a* 
soloists for John Philip Sousa's eleventh 

I regular tour, which begins In Scranton. 
j Pa., on October 4. Mr. Sousa's new opera. 
The Bride Elect, will be produced !n Bos- 
ton on January 3. Err.est <!roa Is paint- 
ing the scenery. Frank Barnes is des'sm- 
ipg the costumes, and Ben Teal will stage 
The Bride Elect. .^^ 

la a tetter <iiu«4 Bsntsibsr 1Mb. Jobu '"-«. r 
*."» writs* ic« free: N'-w Y»rk Pa'dua 
the vr»ocxiii>«tloa of a a»i» whs aas witttsi 
a lares-aet over* la :—•• ■eadn, > -« at On 
stuns :,ht cwu.sctsu two ixi . ..-•....»« 
tar. t«i-taUar? . „•:». ta r*pi/ u »•■• •;<«.. 
• ♦ • •!»! t'ajj.ii*,' raavsMi IM itetMssea 
earesr at Mai".rs*l lui u^ki. aad r>»r new 
op«m. Tl.t strlls Wsnt.* >iJ .« \>.ui%.-tl u. 
Uossua ou Jar.airy Sg, Tl.it la'.air w*rk ba* 
besa stearel by -- u. CM ■ - nka . „J«C«J 
'El CjL:i*a. and Kj«e dt krtaufsr. ri > will 
eirs It tfaa ioc?t sunii'lacui »rjanctSut tvsr 
..-1 arflel a cassis apsr* in this canary. ^*i «; 
coacaraei sasai v^ry jiiilam ova.- iu pr«i- 
pacts. ! WTfeta ihu cui:io:«te '.il»r«no a.i Bast 
ot Uie riutic litrlii Uia taauast at ttasJbjat- 
tsa Beach, aaJ am tu day J>UUM1£ lb* Ba.»l)ia: 
(ouch«« on th« orch*.'..-a nor* at taa piece. 
Vie book of tt>« aaw Optra fwr La WaU Hop- 
par is already half t-:.h*i by Charles Klela. 
the author, bat I tk> set coiacasca iti 
masic tor «o:n* tlma ta cam*. Ti*is p:««a. aa 
yu« parbaps know. U to be caiifl 'ThaCbarla- 
laa,' and will be ready far Heppar waaaeTe.- 
he paeds a naw vtfciela; kat as *■! Caictan' 
•HUH to grow area more popalsr with every 
repatlttou, that contiage&ey stens sesMwbst 

ta at this time." /*» > «»ot, 

at 

There is MHnetbiag inspiring in gq   ' band music 
A   gentle.   ettll.ir,-.l.   spiritual   w,.ni,ni   once   stopped 
upon a street corner while a military band passed 
by  with  measured  footsteps add  playing a   grand 
-iumphal march.   A beautiful light came into her 

aim overspread her face. 
Christian  should  he borne  In  the  nave  with 

ie like that," she said.   *i wish I could feel stira 
• t my friends would do it for me." 

A look of horror came upon the faces of l„.| com- 
Piinions.   Seei-^ it. she added gently. "If we really 
are to triumph over death, then that triumph should 
be expressed as an encouragement to those who must 
follow." 

This little scene recurred to the mind recently while 
listening to the music of Sousa's Band at one of his 
delightful afternoon  concerts  in  the  auditorial] 
Manhattan Reach. 

*       ♦       * 

John Philip Sousa, standing u|>on his little plat- 
i.-r„>. ieDa popular idol. His military figure in this 
iiiimilit.tr>' country of ours—which yet idolises, un- 
coiisciouj-'y and protestingtjr, everything military - 
and his restraiiusl manner create a sort of plea Ha ul 
gsmtUOUr. In fact, the two are consistent. The 
lightest music takes on a certain dignity,and thought- 
fill, serious composltiona do not seem out of place, 

lu fact, it is Sousa and his—just plain band, not 
orchestra. The musically uncultured are sure to like 
it and to have their taste bettered in the likinj;; and 
the musically cultured will not venture to Bud fault. 
It is kind music. It is the best band music. Anil it 
is siiu-ore. 

a       *       ♦ 
Mr. Sousa is not a good business man: thai is In 

say. he has never been able to push his own person- 
ality into the success of which it is worthy. Bui one 
who is wise in the knowledge of this world came to 
Slim and said: "IJive join self to the making of music 
and to the training of your band, ami leave the rest 
to me." Thus the "chance" was given him for which 
many are sighint. 

We can imagine bow willingly this proposition was 
accepted. And before he realized it Mr. Sousa was 
famous. He becsfltye known as the king of match 
music. His mar ' es caught the popular ear and won 
Ihe popular heart. "The Liberty Bell" was the first 
of note. Then came his "Washington Post." Ami 
now "El I apitr.n" is ringing everywhere. 

Eiiglam      - as  fotnl  of them  as  we  are,  ami  the 
craxe  has   -'irred   the  dignified   mother   country   as 
deeply as or.t own. 

*       *       • 

It is a pleasure to sit in the auditorium at Manhat- 
tan and watch the swing of his white-gloved hands, 
trhfle the groat paiins. standing in the slant afternoon 
sunlight at that line where the root oinl the sky meet 
together, wave and dip their heads ".'.■ time to the 
music of ihe waves without and of t.e instruments 
within. 

feels a little wish stirring to be also one of 
e'i favorites who cau stay in this beautiful 

place and dream the long and leisure dnys away. It 
is lining that, near the close of days like these, such 
music should stir the place—should float out over the 
brown bench to let the waves bear ou the harmony, 
while steamers accent with the cry of their approach 
or departure, and flags dip and the afternoon sun 
steals downward on slant win^s to gild the whole. 

One can imagine himself wherever he wills. An 
overture by Letolff bore us away into Hie time of the 
Fren.-h Revolution. Robespierre and Marat stood 
before us. The tumbril rumbled past. We heard 
the shrieks of a bloodthirsty populace, the fall of the 
ax. and then the carnage paused to take breath ami 
to listen to the strains of the Marseillaise. O. 
Liberty, the sad things that have been done iu thy 
sacred name! 

•        a        a 

A fantasie by Dolby, having "The Old Kentucky 
Home" as its theme, and in which the bass horns did 
the solo work, was charming.    After every  number 
upon the program Ihe audience insisted until one of 
Mr. Sousa's own compositions was given iu response. 

"I. too, was bom in Arcadia." one of a suite by 
Mr. Sousa, was most charming.   The comic element, 
as espresso*! in music, without words or n performer, 
has  been  denied  by  some;   but   the   most   skeptical 
would surely have recognized this element in "Dark- 
est Africa," by Ihe same author. 

*       a       * 

In conducting. Mr. Sousa shows taste and wisdom. 
He does not make the mistake of directing when any 
instrument  has a   cadenza,   whether  little  or   Ion.'. 
The player may- mist feel the influence of the calm 
figure standing ther.\ but !t is uoi obtruded upon the 
audience. 

At one time sis cornettsti ami three trombones 
marched to the front in the middle of an encore. (>ne 
could not say .nat this little stir among the players 
improved thej"" -'. But it surely did not harm it: 
the platers had their work dignified, Interest was 
aroused" in the audience, and it served the pleasant 
p»i-pose of calling attention to the fact thai these 
instruments were doing ihe leading work. 

He conducts calmly, as a military i   •■- ahould do, 
who knows that best dbjclpj'ne IOS from the one 
who controls hiM-.rr. Modes, and frank when re- 
eeivin* apidanse. quiet ind undisturbed when before 
the poblie. his manner is strikingly Individual. 
Whether done for eSeel or not. one docs not know; 
but the n-sults are very line. 

SUL>.\, 1 am told, draws royalties from the sale of his marches of 
sorae'twenty-fiss thousand dollars a year, and in addition divides 

about eight hundred dollars a week with the librettist of " El Capi- 
ta.!," to say nothing of his earnings as bandmaster.   This is a pretty 
big change for a man who, half a dozen years ago, was conducting 
Marine Hand concerts on the White House grounds at a salary of 
thirty dollars a week.    One day, when he had spent twelve years in 
the service of the Government,  he asked for an appropriation to In- 
crease the ehjeiency of hlaband.     It was refused, and some one 
offering to organic a band for him to tour the country  with, he ac- 
cepted   the proposition, and began a new and profitable career, the 
lust thtce months netting him seven thousand  dollars.    11 is second 
opera, "The Hride-Klect," will be brought out on January 3, m Bos- 
ton where " Kl Capitan " first saw the light. Sousa conies naturally 
by his musical  ability, his father, who was a Spaniard, having been a 
musician of some repute in Saragossa.     His mother was a Maryland 

\ladv. and he was born in Washington. P •£ 
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Dun    ana Style    lllnllnotly    HU 

(ireut I» lt»  Succe»». 
Rupert  HQghN in Codey's  Magazine. 

it  is a  worthy ambition to a composer 
to Klve voice to passionate love (littles, or 
vague contemplation,  or the deep despair 
Ota funeral cortege; it la also a very great 
thing to instill courage and furnish an in- 
spiration that will send men gladly, proud- 
ly   and   gloriously   through   hardships   Into 
battle and death.    This  last  has  been  the 
office of the marcn-tune.   "lint," objects tho 
cultured musiciin, "the march-tune Is mere- 

' ly  empty melody.    High  class muslo  must 
bo structurally interesting and well varied 

i In   color."     Just   KO.     And   these   qualities 
'■■ Mr   Sousa'a marches'have in high degree, 
I as  anyone   will   find   that   examines   their 

sources or listens analytically.    They  have 
the further merit of distinct Individuality, 
and   the   supreme   merit    of     rounding    a 
school     It   is only  th"  plain  truth   to say 
that   Mr   Bouaais nwtfehea have founded a 
school;   that   he   has   Indeed   revolutionized 
march   music.    His  career  resembles   that 
of Johann Strapsa in  many ways.    A cer- 
tain  body  »f  ohl  fo-les   have  always  pre- 
sumed to deride the rapturous waltzes of 

, Strauss, though they have won enthusias- 
tic praiae  from even  the esoteric  Brahma, 

I and   gained   from   Wagner   such   words   as 
these:   "One Str.uiss waits overshadows In 
respect to :inimatlon, finesse and real mu- 

i idi '.I   worth   most  of   the  mechanical,  bor- 
rowed.  «;i. tio-y  p.. il.- products of tiie pres- 
ent   time."    The s;!iii*  words might be ap- 
plied   to  Mr.  Sousa'a   marches  with   equal 

: justice, 
i     There   Is   probably   no   composer   in   the 

world  with a popularity  niunl to that of 
, Mr, Sousa.   Though he sold his "Washing* 

•..•il Post" march outright for $36, Ids "Lib- 
erty   Bell"  march Is  said  to have  brought 
!   ill 185.000.    It Is found   that  his music has 
been sold to 18,000 bands In the 1'nlted Suites 
alone.   It is not surprising that every band 
in   the   United   States   should  have  yielded 
to the general demand for the tonic of his 
mart hes.    Mr.  Pouaa'a  marches  have RD- 

red   on   programs   in   all   parts   of   the 
j civilized   world      At   the   (Jueen's   jubilee 
■ his •'Washington Post" march was the mu- 
I sic   of   the   occasion.     The   reason   for   tills 1 overwhelming   appeal   to   the   hearts  of  a 
'  people   is   not   far   to   seek.     The   music,   is 
! conceived in a spirit of high martial seah 

It    is   proud   and   gay   and   tierce,   thrilled 
i and  thrilling with triumph.    I.Ike ill great 

music   I-   is   made   up  of   simple  elements, 
woven together by a strong personality.  It 

-[!?<?   [T\arel? 

Sousa comes to Music Hall Sunda> 
evening. Oct. 10. bringing with him M ss 
Saidee Kstelle Kaiser. ■OPTJOO, «**"»• 
Jennie Hoyle. violinist. The following 
programme will be given: 
Overture—"11 Ouarnay" ■■■■■■■,•: ••9.0Xa' 
Ballet Sulte-'Thc Hose of Bhlra.■ / 

(new)    WWBBif 
(a.) The Rose. 
lb.) The Daisy. 
tc.) The Zephyr. 
id ) The Violet. 

Scenes from "Die Gotterdammerung' 

Sopran'a'8oi^-"Grande VahV'' V.'. Vemano 
Miss Saidee Kstelle Kaiser 

Transcription   of    "Rhapsody    "°n- 
grolse"    .............Itauser 

Intermission of 1<> minutes. 
Two  Numbers from   "Fairy  Scenes 

Trombone Solo-' Felice"   Llberatl 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

<a) ?„rw)ata~',L°Ve   ."'...^^Maebeth 
(b.) "The Stars and Stripes For?ver'gousa 

Violin SoVo^-Romance Sana;^^faw-t, 

Humor^q'ue-"The'Ba"nd Came BaelT^^ 

Every number is played for its full ef- 
fect and the full effect of the band ar- 
rangement by Sousa of almost any k nd 
of a composition means something 
striking, something bound to catch the 
ear of the auditor whose knowledge of 
music Is limited to consciousness that 
melody pleases him. and something that 
compels the attention of the educated 
mujfclan.   ij* 

'5       T HE IAMB W. AVEO ON. 
He VH a large, red-faced man, who 

had doubtless made In hto time quite 
a .roll of money from some euch refin- 
ing occupation as sausage grinding. He 
cam for. ard and took a seat at one 
pf Mr. Sousa's afternoon concerts at 
Manhattan Beach. When he removed 
his hat It was seen that his hair con- 
sisted of a discouraged looking fringe 
that stretched from ear »o ear across 
the back of his fat neck. His evident 
ease and confidence seemed to Irritate 
the thin, dyspeptic man who sat with 
his »allow-faced wife In the seat just 
behind, and when he drew forth a 
large, black cigar the couple looked 
nervously at each other. It was plain 
that they did not approve of tobacco 
In  any   form. . .     ' 

The large man calmly and deliberate- 
ly chewed off the end of the cigar and i 
spat out  the small  black  tip. , 

The thin man and his wife exchanged 
nervous glances of distress. 

Then began the tedious search for a 
match. Every pocket was gone through, 
carelessly lirst, and then more slowly 
and anxiously. ... »« 

The thin man and his wife began to 
take heart; they were hoping against 
hope, as it were. 

Finally, a grimy disreputable looking 
match   was fished out  from  some for- 

1 gotten   corner.    The  large  man s  face 
lightened   up,   while   the  faces   of   the 
thin couple grew  gloomy  again. 

Slowly and with Infinite care the fat 
] man drew the match across the wooden 
I seat.    It crackled, spluttered  and then 
I the broken head flew away on the floor 
Quickly the fat man-reached for it. but 

1 It burned his fingers and he dropped it. 
and it died out   even as the light and 
the  hope  and  the  Joy  died  out of  his 
larva   red   fat face. 

The thin man and his wife were now 
covertly trailing- ,  _, 

The fat man sat a few minutes, seem- 
ingly   bowed   down   under   the   weight 
of his misfortunes.   Then he suddenly i 
twisted   around   and   looked   to   see   if | 
there was not some good, kind   sympa- , 
thetlc  soul near  who  would  lend him 
a match.   The thin man was the only 
one in  sight.    He leaned  over to him 
and said: 

"Have you a match r 
"No," was the reply. , . 
The fat man turned about in his seat. 

He looked thoughtfully for a  moment 
at the cigar in his hand, sighed deeply, 
t.nd then thrust tt back lntp his pocket. 

Tho thin man a»d his wife smiled. 
The   band  played    on. New    York 

Evening  Telegram. I j(fl 

"THE MARCH  KING.' HH 

eing under the control of Hen Stevens 
DeWolf. Hopper's manager, the latter 
beingalso interested in the venture. 
The great success of the first effort of 
Sousf has caused a great interest In the 
IaXomtng production H£ nam * 
a household word over the entiwi«ran- 
Vrv and his progress in the operate 
nl, will S? watched with totereet It 
w certain that his new opera will have 
a fair chance in tho hands of the eom- 
pary which Messrs. Stevens and Hop- 

,1 ,.iit enence The music, and the 
Run 'are1 mghiy spoken of by those 
who have heard them. I    ' 

THE Queen's Jubilee celebrations were intensely national in 

character and had no place in them for the official be- 

Btowment of honor upon others than the Queen and her subjects. 

But at least one native American received honor all along the 

y case, that inarch be- 
ered by the upper class 

I 

a worthy ambition in a 
ive-ditties, or vague con- 

JOHN    HI II LI I'  SoUSA. 

line of march, and that was John PbiUpJSfiM* whose Washing- 

ton Post" match was, we are told, the music of tho occasion. 

Rupert Hughes tells us this and a good many other interesting 

things about Sousa in Gode/s Magazine (September). He be- 

gins with a defense of the artistic value of march-music: 

••In common with most of '.hose that pretend to love serious 
music a certain friend of mine was for long guilty of foe pitiful 
snobbcrv of rating march-tunes as the lowest form of the art 
But one day he joined the Seventh Regiment, of New York, and 
his fust long march was that heart-breaking dress-parade of about 
fifteen miles through the wind and dust of the day Grant s mon- 
ument was dedicated. Most of the music played by the band was 
merely rhythmical embroidery, as unhelpful asa dementi sonata ; 
but now and then  there would break forth  a magic elixir that 

fairly picked his feet up for him.    - .narrow in unwilling bones. 
and replaced the dreary doggedr. is of the heart with a great zest 
for progress, a stout martial ft' • »nd a fierce esprit de corps, 

with patriotism indeed.    In al  ost t 
longed to one John Philip Sousi. littL" 
of musicians. 

"It came upon him then, that, if 
compose) to give voice to passionate 
templation, or the deep despair of a fu.eral cortege, it is also a 
very great thing to instil courage and finish an inspiration that 
will send men gladly, proudly, and gloric'Js'y through hardships 
int.. battle and death. This last has bee- the office of the march- 

tune." 

So much for march-music in general.   Of Sousa's marches in 

particular, Mr. Hughes says: 

" It is only the plain truth to say that Mr. Sousa's marches have 
founded a school; that he has indeed revolutionized march-music. 
His career resembles that of Johann Strauss in many ways. A 
certain body of old fogies have always presumed to deride the 
rapturous waltzes of Strauss, tho they have won enthusiastic 
praise from even the esoteric Brahms, »nd gained from Wagner 
such words as these : 'One Strauss waltz overshadows in respect 
to animation, finesse, and real musical worth most of the me- 
chanical, borrowed, factory-made products of the present time.' 
The same words might be applied to Mr. Sousa's marches with 
equal justice. They have served also fir dance-music, and the 
t-M-step borne into vogue,^y Mr. SovuVs music has driven the 

waltz almost into desuetude. 
"There is probably no composer 11 the world with a popularity 

equal to that of Mr. Sousa. Tho he sold his ' Washington Post' 
march outright for $35. his'Liberty Bell' march is said to have 
brought him $35,000. It is found that his music has been gold to 
eighteen thousand bands in the United States alone. It i not 
surprising that every band in the United States should lave 
yielded to the general demand for the tonic of his marches. The 
amazing thing is to learn that there are so many bands in this 
country. Mr. Sousa's marches have appeared on programs in all 
parts of the civilized world. At the Queen's Jubilee his ' Wash- 
ington Post' march was the music of the occasion. When the 
Queen stepped forward to begin the grand review of the troops, 
the combined bands of the household brigade struck up the 
'Washington Post.' On one other important occasion it was 
given the place of honor, and it appeared constantly as the chief 
march of the week. 

-The reason for this overwhelming appeal to the hearts of a 
lit rcas-.11 conceived in a spirit of 

planet is no   (arto seek.    1M ^.^ Mfl 

■in .S -ven together by a strong personality. It is 
n'7« noU Write something that sounds more or less like 
not difficult nov difficult to write parodies. 
a Sousa ™rch>   V nvore   h^n ^ ^ 

T'mof V So™a s that he was the first to write in this style ; 

SXe has rntS himself a style ; that he has so stirred the mua, 
cat world that countless imitations have sprung up after him. 

We extract   also  the following  brief   biographical  sketch  of 

Sousa: 

such.1 tnorougn ha had begun to earn his own liv.l A 
teaching harmony.    At eight he naa negi 

Phoenix ' for which he composed the incidental m .c. Among 
«ther inciaeu in & car- ■ of growing importance was a p 1 or. 
I St orcht With w. ,1 the great Offenbach toured th» coun- 

Ar he ace of twenty-six, after having played with face 
Sacked aa aX™ minsSl, after traveling with the late Matt 
M. rgan's Livi lg Picture Company, and working his way^ough 
and above ot ^r such experiences in the struggle tor life Mr. 
Iota becam ■ the leader of the United States Marine Rand. In 
fhe twelve^ ars of his leadership he developed this unimportant 

organTsation into one of the best military bands in the world. 

In additi-n to his fame as a band-master, Mr. Sousa. we are 

told "seems likely to take a very large place in the growing held 

of American comic opera." His greatest success in this line is 

»E1 Capdan." brought out by De Wolf Hopper. His composi- 

tions <'r all ki»lls number more than uv° hundred' The "ameS 

of BO,neof his most popular marches are as follows:  "Liberty 

.„•'  "Directorate,"  "High-School   Cadets, King Cotton." 

"Manhattan Beach, Sound Off'. Washington Post," " Pic- 

ador." His latest and, Mr. Hughes thinks, his best, is "The 

Stars and Stripes Forever." 
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The   Leader   Serenaded   by 
Alexander's Band. 

THE SO USA CONCERT. 

Sousa Talks to the Record About 

Alexanders Band and His Own 

and About Miss Kaiser—His 

Now Opera and One He is to 

Writ*—Will Take a Tour Abroad. 
John Philip Bousa, the world's greatest 

band leader, Was given the compliment of 
a serenade at the Wyoming Valley Hotel 
yesterday afternoon by Alexander's Ninth 
Regiment Band. Subsequently the two 
leaders met and had a pleasant chat. Pro- 
fessor Alexander rendered his new march, 
•Hotel Hart.'' and followed It with 
Sousa's "Stars and Snipes," and as on en- 
core Rave "Upatree." To a Record man 
Mr. Sousu remarked: 

"That was certainly a handsome com- 
pliment from I'rofessor Alexander and his 
men, and I am delighted With his organi- 
zation. The Ninth Regiment Band has a 
resonant quality that makes it particu- 
larly effective for parade work, and its 
music stamps the individuals of the band 
and the conductor's work as being of high 
merit. There is no question tha: this band 
of Professor Alexander's would create an 
impression in any city of this country. Mr. 
Alexander's marches, too, have in them 
the proper American swing and no doubt 
are popular." 

Regarding' his own hand, Mr. Sousa in- 
clined the opinion: 

"1 have the best band this season that 
I have ever conducted. But I have never 
worked so hard in twenty years as the 
past twelve-month. I have been compelled 
to do this simply to keep up with the won- 
derful progress made in music In this 
country. You know after you have reach- 
ed a particular standard you must aim 
and work to keep up ;o that standard. My 
organization is said to have reached a 
point where It if pronounced the finest 
and best. Were I Satisfied with that repu- 
tation, as it seems to have been achieved 
by the labors of my men and myself, it 
would be exceptionally easy to continue. 
But I am aiming .and striving to bring my 
organization to a higher state of perfec- 
tion. To continue and advance the band, 
and to intelligently appeal to the musically 
enlightened of our people requires con- 
tinued study and drill. 

"The public appreciates honest en- 
i deavor," continued Mr. Bousa, "and as it 

patronizes well It Is due that we give the 
best possible service. The greatest prog- 
ress of the day In music is that by this 
nation, and unquestionably Inside of 
twenty years America will lead and dom- 
inate the whole world In matters musical. 
This progress is made without government 
assistance—or, to speak plainly,—without 
governmental subsidies—such as is the 
custom abroad. There Is a wonderful 
musical trend among the people of the 
1'nited States. All that Is necessary to 
place us in the front rank is the musical 
atmosphere, and I think we are getting 
that very fast. Once under the spell of 
this atmosphere America will surely lead 
the world." 

Asked if he cared to make an expression 
concerning Miss Kaiser, Mr. Sousa con- 
cluded: 

"Wllkes-Barre should feel honored that 
Miss Kaiser Is one of her resident*. She 
unquestionably has a bright future be- 
fore her and will no doubt make her im- 
press as a vocalist throughout the coun- 
try. She has a voice of good tone and 
quality and sings with splendid Intelli- 
gence.   Her  work   with   me   at   Scran ton 

as eminently satisfactory and the band 
oys were particularly pleased with her— 

'•so much so that they are enthusiastic over 
er singing.   She scored a signal success." 
The coming year with Mr. Sousa prom- 
es to be an unusually busy dhe. Th the 

atter  part  of  December  Messrs.   Klaw, 
Krlanger & Stevens will produce his new 

jgopera,  "The Bride-Elect,"  at tfte vB0*Rm 
OTheatre with a prominent star In the lead- 
ing role.   He  Is  also   under contract   to 
•write the music far "The Charlatan," a 
"new opera, to words  by  Charles Kline, 
fsuthor of the book of "El Capltan,"  for 
'De Wolf Hopper.     Mr. Bousa makes his 
usual winter tour In this country, and In 
the ttHMIt of May will **U %■ -%■ nMk 
masks*' tour in England and on the eon- 

Sows*** Band To-Night.   / * * 
SB from their summer triumphs .1 

aatten  Beach,   Sousa   and his   banc 
; come to Scranton for a single concert a 
»   the Lyceum  Theatre  this evening.  Thi- 

body of musicians has been playing unin 
terruptedly  for nine months past. Capa 
ble of presenting every  light and  shaJ- 
of musics', expression, with the finish  of 
a string orchestra, Sousa's men perforn 
their 'musical   selection   with   a    dash 
Sousa's popularity and success are largely 
due to the fact that he plays popular run 
#ic.   Even his own most ambitious effort;- 
Share that quality  that  appeals to every 
one. _ His marches are written in a  fom 
peculiarly h's own.   He broke away fron- 
al!  traditions in certain  forms of conipe. 
srtlon, and   the novelty   wag at once  ap 
Sare, t to music loving people. Whatever 

e 1 is written has vigor and melody. He 
is magnetic and imparts his meaning to 
•his ludienee as well as to his musicians 
As j leader he is sui generis and music 

- eems to leap from his baton or swuy in 
nreamy sensuousness in response to his 
graceful gestures. 

Sousa is always particularly fortunate in 
the selection of his soloists, and on this 
tour he takes pride in presenting two 
young artists of unquestioned brilliance. 
Miss Saidee Estelle Kaiser, of Wilkes- 
Barre, the soprano, is a singer of tuques- 
tioned superiority, end possesses a voice 
of much sweetness and flexibility. She has 
but recently returned from study abroad 
under the ablest masters. Miss Jennie 
Hoyle, violiniste, will be a revelation for 
•her daintiness and the sympathetic playing 
that stamps her as a consummate artist. 

1$ 

SOUSA'S BAND.-Iffyoa want to 
imagine that you are it an old-fash- 
onert country dance, recently remarked 
,  musical   enthusiast,   Just close  your 
yes whl!.? Sousa's band Is playing o-ne 
if  his  marches.     These  are   the   P* 
wo stepu to So-nee by ever written, . 

was Informed by a girl of dancing 
ixperietice. Any way, they are good 
ncugh. so that the rhythm brings up 

the vision of dancing figures even with 
he eyes open. With the eyes clcsatl 

that srpH in aided by the rustle of | 
font, all in Umc to thP- tempting music 
YIUI look up, half expecting to s£c 
dasn in?r nsrvires, but < nly find everyojle 
Stated and the theater entirely s-ljjil. 
crept the soft patier of a miiHltuMe 

of dancing feet Which cannot resist the 
temptation, for they are beating tifliie 
unconsciously. The appearance Bf 
Sousa's b:;nd at the Lyceum theaftr 
Thursday evening will be one of tfce 
events Of the season. /elf 

Harlem   Opera   Ilonae. 
DeWoJf Hopper. Kdnn Wallace and their 

coadjutors  began  last  night a  week's  en- ! 
gugfuieut here.    Sousa and  Klein's opera, 
"El  Oapitan,"  has  lost none of  its  mag- ! 
notie qualities. 

Of a Theatrical Nature, /fit 
There may not be found along and 

across the length and breadth of the 
land a name better known or more 
popular, or a musical personality bet- 
ter esteemed and beloved than that of 
John Philip Sousa, the famous master 
of the greatest military band in ex- 
istence to-day, a band which the great 
leader has brought to its present point 
of brilliancy and perfection through 
the unique and supreme force of hia 
musicianship and inspiring direction. 
Sousa is a conductor of magnetism; his 
feeling and control are alike admirable 
in the works of solid character or In 
the works of his own buoyant, rhythmic 
dash and swing, for which the public 
clamors so loudly. Outside and away 
from the music of the people Sousa 
would make a conductor,of force and 
distinction in music of large and deep 
growtl x but while he varies hie pro- 
gram judiciously and interestingly 
with compositions of serious purpose, 
the distinguishing feature of the band's 

i work is by all means popular music. 
Sousa and his band will >e heard here 
this evening at the irund Opera 
House. The soloists are Saidee Estelle 
Kaiser, "W Tkes-Barre'a favorite so- 
prano: Jer te Hoyle, violiniste, and 
lArthur Pry       trombonist. 

Very Decided Improvement Shown in 
the Singing ot Mis* Kaiser. 

That catchiness in music is the gen- 
eral public's demand was again illus- 
trated by last evening's local greet- 
ing of Sousa. Not a seat was vacant 
and many extra chairs were required. 
The Sousa pfert of the programme 
while enjoyable to those who enjoy- 
that kind of instrumental detonation, 
rwas not in any noteworthy particular 
new. Musical interest centered rather \ 
in the work of the soloists. Miss Kaiser ; 
and Miss Hoyle. Both had to contend j 
against tympanums throbbing with the 
din and blare of the brasses of the 
band; for it seems to be a cardinal | 
tenet of Sousa to bank up a surplus 
of noise as a background for his solo- 
ists; but despite this handicap the 
work of each, Miss Kaiser's singing 
and Miss Hoyle's playing upon the vio- 
lin, was worthy of the generous appre- 
ciation it received. 

Miss Kaiser demonstrated conclusive- 
ly in her rendition of her. single num- 
ber, Venzano's grand valse, that the 
two years which have intervened since 
last she was hoard in this city have 
been faithfully devoted to competent 
training. The characteristics of her 
voice noted then are again revealed 
With added lustre and finish. While 
the high notes remain true and bell- 
like, as before, evincing, however, de- 
cidedly more confident control, there 
has been an especially noticeable de- 
velopment of the tones In the middle 
register, giving to her singing a 
smoothness of gradation and a sym- 
metry not previously discernible. ' It 
would not be fair to base judgment 
upon the brief test afforded by her 
work last evening; yet even this em- 
inently satisfied her friends and indi- 
cated that the claims made for her 
have not been exaggerated. Her voice 
at its present stage of development is 
really remarkable, justifying generous 
expectations, and the sympathy and 
intelligence shown In her Interpreta- 
tion of the composer's score cause one 
to predict for her rapi.4 advancement 
in the artistic world. 

The   distinguishing   feature  of  Miss 
Hoyle's violin playing wus its dainti- 
ness.   Few   performers  of   double   her 
years   have   disclosed   on   a   Scranton 

tage a cleaner technique and a more 
onsoientlous quality of reading. 
If one may conclude with an appeal 

t would be that Sousa hereafter dis- 
ense with his number by Wagner. 

The (.rent Stauto !■ if t«-«l  I p for Grand 
Otiern   P«-rf«riininoen. 1 &J 

Music Hall has been improved by Man- 
ager Strakosch so as to be in condition 
now to present grand opera. It Is not Mr. 
Strakoseh's intention to rival the. regular 
theatre* in engaging grand opera com- 
panies to come here for week engage- 
ments,but he desires to give performances 
of one and two nights of attractions that 
would not stay for a week and would not 
come here at all except for the superior 
capacity of Music Hall. It is expected 
that on account of the large seating ca- 
pacity the price of admission for great at- 
tractions may be'cut nearly one-half. 
Molba will appear with the Damrosch- 
Kllis Grand Opera Company. Marcella 
Sembrich will also come in concert and 
one act. of grand opera. 

The changes made have rendered it pos- 
sible to give a scenic production on the 
great stage of   Music   Hall.    Footlights 
have been so constructed that  they can 
be covered when not In use.    The semi- 
circle  includes 100 16-candle-power incan- 
descent lights.    Border lights have been 
hung at the top of the stage and a near , 
switchboard put in, so that tho electrician I 
may have control over each separate cir- ■ 
cult.   Scenery is now being prepared. 

Among the attractions which Manager 
Strakosch has already arranged for are . 
Sousa's Band, the Melamet concert, the 
Banda-Rossa of Italy, the Boston Sym- 
phony concerts, Rosenthal, pianist; Nan- 
sen's North Pole lecture, Theodore 
Thomas and his orchestra, the Kneisel 
Quartette, and Ysaye, the violinist. The 
Lyndsay course Of 10 entertainments will 
also be given In Music Hall. 

Musical 
The following letter received this 

week illustrates the trials and tribula- 
tions of a musical critic in Scranton: 

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 5. 1SS7. 
Editor Tribune. 

t/ear Sir: From a musical standpoint I 
consider the criticism in your paper yes- 
terday morning pertaining to the concert 
given by Sousa's band entirely unjust. 

The reporter who wrote the article dis- 
played a sad Ignorance, and it  is pain- 
fully evident that he knows nothing  of 
TJUSIC.   Your   reporter   is   an   unfeeling 
rate.    In fact a man utterly devoid of 
oul and a man not possessed ot a con- 
•*ence.   In all my professional career, 1 
"V£L h*ar<1 •uc* beautiful renditions as 
t Sousa's band concert, and I would of- 
* as a suggestion  that your reporter 

<o dared  to criticise  such  a  man  as 
'sa,   clothe   himself   for   the   current 
th in sack cloth and ashes, as a pen- 

for displaying his iruorance and for 
lag an ass of himself b-. fore the gen- 
Pt-Mic. An Advertiser. 

II   '!   II 

•    JOHN   FHILIP  SOUSA. 
H* and Hit Gnat  Band  will b* at the 

lyr*»a» To-alght. 
Sousa, the prince of concert hand con- 

fdiu-tors and niouareh march composers, 
wd. sppear in this city at the Lyceum 
theatre, to-night,. 

Sousa x now fulfilling the promise of 
his early career. He. is nearing the height 
of his fame, and h» promises r.ch results 
in  the coming years,  in  the domain of 

JOHN*  PHILIP SOUS A. 
compositioo.   As for his band, whether it 
can be made a finer organization  than it 
now   is,  is a  question  the  future  must 
so.ve. 

The sway of Sousa over his audiences 
]s something that it is a pleasure to studv. 
There is a magnetism in him and in the 
manner in which he controls the band rh.it 
pnt» the great audiences in thorough sym- 
pathy with him. 

The popular pieces that are easily 
hammed and whistled, do not carry off ai! 
the honors. But the finer music, the «*>- 
lections from the masters, seem at rimes 
to appeal to the nncnltured ear with a 
force which that ear might not 1* sup- 
posed to appreciate. There is evident, in 
the quality of the reception of better 
mnsic, an eduea  jn of u»-u> that is grati- 

rjSfonsa will play his latest composition, 
rThehwrs ind Stripes Forever," at the 
,%»ajefffii to-night. 
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ATTRACKTAT 
LOCAL THEATRES. 

DeWolf Hopper and a Strong Cast 

in "El Capitan" at the 
Newark  Theatre. 

'EIGHT BELLS"   AT   JACOBS'S. 

The   Brother*   Bjrne   Sniil   to   no   nit 
Funny  n» |rtf>BnrlMVtt anil 

Ynudevllle nl Wnlilmunn'n 
Opera iiouHi-. _. 

At the Newark Theatre, "El Capitan" 
will be the attraction an next week. 
Every young woman who used to play 
•The  Beautiful  Blue  Danube"    knows 
that Johann Btrauaa is. or was, the 
Waltz king, and that he wrote "The 
Oypsy Baron," "The Queen's Lace 
Handkerchief," and other bewltehlngly 
melodious light comic operas. She may 
not know, however, that John Philip 
Sousa is now known all over the v,orld 
as the "March' King," and that he 
wrote DeWolf Hopper's brilliant music- 
al sensation, "El Capitan." and also 
that he furnished Mr. Hopper with an- 
other  opera  entitled   "Desiree."   which 

DEWOLF   HOI'PKR. 

was initially produced at the Hroad 
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, about ten 
yens ago, and which proved a Hat fail- 
ure. Another fact in relation to this 
now famous bandmaster that the thea- 
tre-goers do not know Is that no longer 
than six years ago he was a humble 
sergeant in the United States Marine 
Corps, stationed at Washington, which 
position yielded him the mod-st sum of 
$30 per month: but things have chang- 
ed, for at the present time his Income 
on royalties and the profits yielded 
from the performances of his sfptrb 
band is in the neighborhood of M0.090 
yparly, and that if he keeps up his 
present lively pace he will !'0 ;m ex- 
tremely wealthy man long before l\e is 
old. 

This sprightly, melodious opera,  which 
so   completely   captivated   theatre-goer* 
last season,  will again be Interpreted  by 
the same matchless cast of principals and 
grand chorus of fifty voices, environed in 
the same  superb  stage  settings.      ICilna 
Wallace-Hopper,  the pretty little wife of 
the  star;  Nella Bergen,    Alice    Hosmer, 
Katherine  Carlisle,  lCdmund  Stanley.  Al- 
fred Klein, Thomas S. Guise, John Parr, 
Harry   P.   Stone,   Robert   Pollard,   l,ouis: 

Shrader  and other popular favorites will 
again appear in their original roles.   The 
great march numbers of this opera  will, 
during Mr. Hopper's forthcoming engage- 
ment,  be  rendered  as originally intended 
by the composer, and to obtain these har- 
monious   effects,   a   military   lirass   band 
will appear in the linales  of the second 
and third acts.   The sale of seats Is  now 
on.   Patrons should  make early applica- 
tion.   Rosemary, with John  Drew, in  the 
leading role,  has been drawing well-lilkd 
houses all this week.   There will be a ma- 
tinee on Baturday. /£& 

>«. . s Band. io*> 

TIIK BUD      nt TOUR. 

SO long as a nation is vigorous and self-assertive, 
so long will it deltgh' in wars and rumors of wars and 

in all the pomp and paraphernalia of war. And if it carrot 
have the realities it will delight in whatever suggests 
them— particularly military bands and military music. The 
enthusiasm that a good military band like Sousa's awakens 
everywhere is a sign c the life and spirit that lurks in the 
people, a sign that th< soldier impulse is not yet dormant 
and will spring to act    .1 whenever necessity requires. 

A very neat compl -nt was paid to Sousa's music at the 
Queen's jubilee. As the Queen stepped forward to begin 
the grand review of the troops the united bands of the 
household brigade played the " Washington Post March," 
and it was thereafter the principal march of the week. 
Yet the English have good composers of their own who 
write very respectable marches. But the English are a 
warlike nation, and they recognize the irresistible swing 
and dash of that music which so well expresses that spirit. 
Equal compliments have been paid to Sousa's compositions 
by other nations; even little Mexico has contributed her 
lively share of appreciation in that amusing contretemps 
which was explained a few weeks ago in TIIK MUSICAL 

CoURiKR. And IS,000 bands, it is stated, buy and play his 
music. That there is good musical reason for this appreci- 
ation may be seen by anyone who will consider the interest- 
ing structural work of Sousa's music, the foundation of 
which 'gives such lasting value to 'iis brilliant melodies. 
Through his German mother and h . Spanish father he has 
inherited a combination of qualities which give him unique 
power within his chosen field. —_ 

Resides his qualities as a composer, his training of a 
military band to reach so high a ooint >f excellence shows 
that he is a born leader of men. The same qualities which 
make a successful general are those which on a smaller 
scale make a successful band leader. There must be per- 
sonal magnetism, infinite self-control, self-confidence, quick 
judgment and recognition of the value of stern discipline. 
Sousa has all these advantages, as well as a handsome and 
dignified presence. His band shows the it .ult. For 
while there may be a good leader without a guod band, 
i!->re can never be a good band without a good leader. 
Sousa guides his band as a wise general controls his army. 
He loo' ■ upon it not as a machine, but as a composite 
being which ;s susceptible to the same emotions that any- 
one man ma;- feel. • 

Mr. Sousa may not distribute his instruments according 
to the rules of that British military authority who advises 
that the small drum be under the care of an experienced 
man and that the tuba be always given to a large good- 
natuitd gentleman, but he knows how to distribute his 
men to good advantage and how to get tine effects some- 
times by unconventional means. 

"Sousa is coming'' are no»v the magic words which are 
heard in many a town where he has been, and there are 
few of any importance which he and his ha.,:' has not vis- 
ited. He has with him on this his eleventh tour Miss 
Saidee Estelle Ka'ser, topraao; Miss Maud Reese-Davies, 
soprano; Mir: jennie  V      \ violinist; Mr. Arthur Pryor, 

Mr. George ner, manager; 
ger. 
.h Sn. ran ton, Pa., and there- 
in thes. engagements for 

trombone;   Mr.   Prank 
Frederic Hinton, bush 

The dates begin OcJo 
after  follow in  quie,; juc 
October. 
October   5         Wilkesbarre, Pa. 

" ti  ...Danvil'e, Pa., matinee. 
0  Williai.isport, Pa., evening. 
7.  Well-ooro, Pa., matinee. 
 Ehiiira, N. Y., evening. 

•' t   .     Corning, N. Y., matinee. 
••   '    B.     ...Hornellsville, N. Y., evening. 
"        11  ....or an, N. Y., matinee. 

.1 9 Uradford, Pa., evening. 
10 Buffalo, N. Y.. e . er ng 
11 PittSbttTa  - —, exposition, 
17 Washington, D. C. 
IS Baltimore, Md. 
19 Frederick, Md., matinee. 

1       19   York, Pa., evening. 
.banon. Pa., matinee. 

■ u t isbnrg, Pa., evening. 
..ester, Pa., matinee. 

West Chester, P*-. evening. 
Philadelphia. *V 
.Boatba,   iilas*,-.    U°stl 

V        Mechai ■KJS
>
 gall 

one  week. 

IOrl 

lir 

JSA^TChen   Sousa  was   rpreptly 1 
|jed  what sort of music he eons'd-1 
M popular, he cave the following an-1 
jter,   characteristic  of   the  man  and \ 

methods:     "In   a  general. way,  I" 
Mild say that popular mu«de becomes 
Bh  when   at  Its  first  hearing  it  at- 

tracts, eithsr through its rythm, oddity 
or. Intervals,  er through all  three,  the 
attention   of   the   auditor,   and   creates 
a desire for a second  hearing.    If the 
■jllipinllllill  is based  on  natural  laws, 
ft stands a chan<e of living after the 
frpldemlc    Is    subdued,     but     If   It   Is 
ephemeral   in   character,   it   dks   after' 
running its brief course." /•■? '   | 

The  great  leader  find  his  band  will 
■a at the Lyceum tornorrow night. 

Som i&artem Optra fcWft fjatte .gefterrt 
25f SBoIf fioj&et nut ©oufa'3 M (|ojpt« 
tain" Stftfe ergriffen. Sag IjfiMfflt SBerf 
rotrtte fe$* ettjeiternb, urtb bag pKttum 
rtcf bit OTithrfrlenben nad) alien 2tft* 
(djliiffen »°T bie Hampcn. '0$ 
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Music* 
The Short, Dull Summer. 

BY E.  IRENJBUS STEVENSON. 

" AND lambent dulness played around its face." A 
few years ago music was so active locally and abroad 
that we all fell into the pleas .tit delusion of thinking 
that there was no real interregnum between the end of 
one " season " in the spring, and the new one's begin- 
ning in early autumn. Local incidents and h.reign 
items beguiled the less active months with sp ightli- 
ness. All at once we are pulled up short. The • ummer 
just past has been with no exception the most stagnant 
that New York has known for a good while. it has -e^n 
barren of incidents, it has been hesitating ev. i in 
rumors of matters for the autumnal current of at, .irs. 
At the same time, the European musical centers have 
been lazy beyond even a vacation-time lethargy that 
some of them always take on. The fact that the coming 
season, to be known as of I8Q7-'O8, is likely to be particu- 
larly brisk here, so far as no performances and plenty 
of distinguished artists in the field, is some consolation. 

The evening orchestral concerts at the Madison 
Square Garden took the place of the seasdie ones at 
Brighton Beach. The latter are indeed entertainments 
of the past. The .'usic Pavilion is wrecked and Mr. 
Anton Seidl in Europe. Mr. Adolf Neundorff and Mr. 
Louis Schmitt have successively conducted this series 
nearer home, with the " Metropolitan Orchestra " and 
with particularly good programs daily. Mr. John Philip 
Sousa has reigned over Manhattan Beach, however, 
which the ocean has spared as yet, with his admirable 
military band. This year Mr. Sousa has raised to a 
fine art the art of making a fine program for a band 
that has no strings.   These afe great days for his work. 

Fancy the amazejof the composers in question 'f they 
could have lived to hear played and played, with vir- 
tuosity, on a "mere military ba'.d, ' t.h.e third " Lconore 
Overture," the "Rosamunde" O/erture, Mendelssohn's 
" Midsummer Night's Dream " music—not to speak of 
successful arrangements of everything by Wagner, 
Liszt and 'ho-fireworky French contemporaries. Per- 
haps, by and by, we shall forget to fit' "s altogether and 
at least every violinist be his own clarinettist. ' ? any 
case, glory to Wieprecht P~ ' 1 these latter days 
of brnss-band  aur' phs undisputed!)- 

•istic. 

Sousa's Band. 

Eleventh Tout of the Organization. 

v. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his band 

are now engaged  upon their eleventh 

.our. 

They are accompanied by the following 

soloists : Miss Saidee Estelle Kaiser, Misc 

Maud Reese Davies, sopranos ; Miss Jennie 

Hoyle, violiniste; Mr. Arthur Pryor, trom- 

bone. 

They are under the management of Me? 
Frank Christianer and Mr. George Fre. 

Hinton. 
Tl.o -onto u'f the organization is as follows: 

Oct.   7, Elmira, N. Y., evening. 
"      8, Corning, N. Y., matinee. 

8, Hornellsville, N. Y., evening. 
9, Olean, N. Y., matinee. 

"     9, Bradford, Pa., evening. 
"    10, Buffalo, N. Y., evening. 
"    11, Pittsburg, Pa., Expo<b     ,, one week. 
"    17, Washington, D. C 
"    18, Baltimore, Md. 
"    19, Frederick, M 
"    19, York, Pa., eveni,, 
"    -G, Lebanon, Pa, man. ■ ■:. 
"    20, H.trrisburg, Pa., evening. 
"    21. r"ester, Pa., matinee. 
«   ai; West Chester, Pa., evening. 
"    22-23, Philadelphia, Pa. 

25, Boston,   Mass.,  Boston   Food   Fair,   Mc- 
ioi      chanics' Hall, one week. 
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me cmAftnA cm .. -. 
The IndUui.'f Oct. 0. 
USH'S Honda Oct. T. 

Vbx- Kulokerbajckors,'' Oct. 0. 

^OVSA'S BAND.—John Philip Sousa. 

•e ncted bandmaster, who appears 

h his band at the Lyceum to-night, 

teiling a story apropos of fhe the- 

itteai dog days. ^It was during the 
asi memorable tout of S>u«i and his 

»a»4 that toe genial comi"!?-''- was- cn- 

erialned afte- the concert in a cer- 

ain western city, perhaps Sioux City 
or *cux Falls. or some it her hurtling 
place of like calibre. The local man- 
ages gave So.isa a supper at hip club 
and In the wee sma" hours the best of 
jr-xxl fellowship prevailed among all 
at the table. Said the manager to the 
conductor: 

"Sousa, I can't thank you too much 
for not having asked me to look you 
up fn New Tork whenever 1 come that 
way. f.nd you'd give me a pood time. 
I have had such a sad experience with 
such invitations that it is refreshing 
not to hear them occasionally.'" 

Being a lover of good stories and 
scenting an Interesting tile hire. P. u^a 
demanded the immediate revital of the 
western managers woes and th- 
unanimous voice of the supper party 
seconded  the  proposition. 

"Well, ever since 1 have been in this 
business," oontinued the westerner in 

to the repeated demands for 

 _— ~* 
half an hour. Finally," I was adml 
ted and approached the mam who 
so generously and 'warmly promts* 
to make my ntay in New York one co 
tinaeus round of pleasure. He a 
shook hands with me and remarked 
a prefunctory sort of manner that 
ui: • glad to see me, when 1 knew fi 
hi* expression thait he was not. 
politely enquired the state of 
health and the state of the theatr 
botfneta in my town, evincing far 
Interact In the latter than in the fo 
er. Then he asked me if I was g 
to be In town long, and on my replying 
in the. affirmative, he raid with 
little rhow of cordiality that he h< 
I would lie able to drop in a.nd se^i 
again. That Concluded the inierv 
and 1 left with the vlHlcns of my 
time somewhat diminished. The s%me 
thing happened in several other < 
with some slight variations after 
and 1 had about begun to believe 
promises made in th.' week werefnet 
binding in New York, when ijran 
across1 another of my erstwhile crofiies 
on Broadway. He recognised me from 
afar and came rushing up with ^6ut- 
■tretched hand:\ 

" 'My dear boy,' he exclaimed, 'J.am j 
delighted   to  see you   again.    You; re- 
member that I told you nothing wiuld ; 
be   tr.t   good   for  you   when   you  dime I 
to   New   York?.Well.   we   will   jusf  d< > 
the thing up brown now  that youjare 
realty   here at las>t.' J 

"My heart warmed to thi? goodjf. '- ! 
low and my cmfldonce In humanitw re- 
turned  with a rush,  but   Imaglni.Miiy 
surprise  wbtn   mv  friend   leaned  «ver 
:tn.i   enquirtd   vtT   confidentially:* 

" 'By the way, v M man, can I touch 
vcu for ten?' "      a 

"1 was so duml       nded," comlriued 

tbe  e-tory,   "I  have  tried   to   make   it   the western manager, "that I gave 
plea«li»t for all  the goi.d frlb.ws of the   the   money  before   i   recovered." 
theatrical   profession   who   come     this>   
*!»»y, finding them the best of comrades. j 

•^tt I was told once I was told a thou- ' 
sand  times   by   th-se   g-nf.emen     th t 
nothing   would   be   OH>   go< d     for    me 
whenever I came to New Y*_ rk.    Well. 
jfpr years I treasured up these promises, ' 
Watting for the on" grea* O»CP -ion when 
| would be In New   York   ' :i h nothing 
to do but  spend  time,   fte'.ing  almost ; 
ooafldetvt  that   my   numerous    friends 
•evteV ■ever  hear    of    my     spending 
money.     Finally   I   reached     the    gay 
metropolis, and after registering at  a 
hotel  I   started   out   to   find   some    of 
th* people who  were to give  me  this 
Coed time.   Arriving at the first man's 
oaVti I was about  to enter  and   alap 
Mm  on  the  back and  get  down    to! 
WMaabiHty at once, but, lo! t was stop- 
oed at th* door by a darkey and left L 

•ft> cool my heels In an Ante-room    for] 

him. | 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. 

Mr. Sousa and his famous band will be at 
the Exposition next week, and are musical 
attractions that will pack every available seat 
provided near the band stand, at each concert 
Mr. Sousa is a favorite here, as elsewhere, 
and to announce the fact of his coming is to 
assure the public of excellent musical pro- 
grammes at each concert from now until the 
close of the Exposition. 

West Chester. Pa., evening; Oct. KMat 
Philadelphia. Pa.; Oct. 25. Boston, Mass., 
Boston Food Fair, Mechanics Halt, one 
week. 

..—  *..,»* ■■»*    In    ••T'l,.. 

SOUSA'S BANIV -rSousa and his band 
will give their first concert of the season 
here at "thoyLafayette Square Opera House 
Sunday, October 17. 

VVheruver music is loved, wherever the 
stirring strains of military bands Inspire 
tired marchers lo forget fatigue, wherever 
the piano is played, and wherever the .de- 
votees of Teipslchore gather in any part, 
of the world, the name of John Philip 
Sousa is a household word. One of the fir.Sti. 
of American composers to win Interna- 
tional fame, and popularity, he stands to- 
day in many respects the foremost of our 
conductors, the most versatile and success- 
ful of oar ©proposers, ami the representa- 
tive of all the great public loves In music. 

Sousa'* great band of fifty eminent solo- 
ists, veritable magiohvna oi music, respon- 
sive to every Impulse of the master mind 
in o ininind, have reached the acme of ex- 
cellence and finish. This Is, indeed, the 
Ideal wind orchestra, capable of perform- 
ing the noblest works if the noblest com- 
posers with all the artistic nuances of 
siiiiiKs, in addition to the rich tonal quali- 
ty of the reeds and brasses. Sou.-ia's men 
i.re the bnjid of I lie people. Their melodies 
and harmonies touch the throbbing chord 
of responsiveness in the public heart, an 1 
set all nerves tingling hi unison to Uw 
music. 

This is the eleventh regular tour of Sousa 
and his band, and the present series of 
concerts will be among the most notable 
in all the brilliant history of this famous 
Organisation. Mr. Sousa, always fortunate 
ii the choice'of soloists, will bo assisted by 
Miss Maude Reese navies, soprano; Miss 
Jennie Hayle. vlollnlste, and Mr. Arthur 
l'eyor, trombone. The sale of seats will- 
open at the box office Thursday morning, 
October  14. V 

AMUSRlrtNTS. 

SOUSA's BAND. 

''(Sousa and his  band"  will   he' 
heird hero in a grand concert on 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 8th at the 
opera house.    His great band Avas 
never in as fine form as at present j 
and the Sousa instrumentalists re- 
spond in perfect accord  with the 
mind of the master musician in 
control.    The programme for this 
concert will be a most enjoyable 
and satisfactory blend of the pop- 
ular and substantial music of  the 
times, and the audience  can rely 
upon a large installment of  the 
most inspiring music of modern 
times—the famous Sousa marches. 

The soloists with uSousa   and 
is band" are Saidee Estelle Kai- 
er, soprano, Jennie Hoyle, violin- 
sts, and Arthur Pryor,   trombon- 
stj all   artists   of  unquestioned 
reliance. /tQ 

John Philip Sousa and his band are k.w . 
jgaged upon their eleventh tour, accom- 

panied by the following-named soloists: 
Miss Saidee Estelle Kaiser, Miss Maud 
Reese Davles, sopranos; Miss Jennie Hoyle, 
violinist; Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone. The 
route of the organisation is as follows: 

.Oct. 7. Elnilra, N. Y.i 'evening; Oct. 8, 
Corning, N. Y., matlneo; Oct. 8, Hornells- 
vllle, ,N. T., evening: Oct. I>, Olean, N. Y., 
matinee; Oct. 0, Bradford, .Pa., evening; 
Oct. 10, Buffalo, N. Y., evening; Oct. 11, 
PIttaburg, Pa., Exposition, one week; Oct. 

.17, Washington, D. C; Oct. 18. Baltimore, 
Md.; Oct. lt>, Frederick, Md., matinee; Oct. 
10, York, Pa., evening; Oct. 'JO, Lebanon, 
Pa., matinee; Oct. 20, Harrtsburg, Pa., even* 
lng; Oct. 21, Chester, Pa., matinee, Oct. 21^ 

Crowding the Professors. 
The misuse of the title "professor," 

when tt is applied indiscriminately to 
musicians in general, finds an amusing 
example in the following story, credited 
to Bandmaster Sousa, and printed in 
liie Musical Age: 

Some yeans ago Sousa was leading a 
band at a small country festival. The 
advent of the band had been awaited 
with Intense Interest by the audience, 
and when they arrived the bandsmen 
wore quickly surrounded by a surging 
crowd, which hemmed t.hem In so that 
It was difficult for them to keep on 
playing. 

Sousa appealed to one of the commit- 
tee to keep tlw crowd away, and said 
that unless his imen had more room 
they could not play. The committee- 
man shook his hand warmly, and, turn- 
ing to the assembled multitude, bawled 
ou.t: 

"Gentlemen, step (back and give, the 
purfesser's purfeasers a chance to 
play!" 

/he   origin   of   "El   Capltnn,"   Rousa's 
mous comic opera, has never been told. 

'El  Capltan,"   like  Mrs.   fltowe's  Topsy. 
just   trowed,"   yet   the   writing   of   the 
.ook   and  Bcore   came  about   in   an   odd 

avay.   Hopper did not go prospecting for 
Inn opera as a miner does for ore.   He fell 
into' a  rich  quarry  without  knowing  it. 
Ever since the dnys of the McCaull Opera 
Company,    Hopper   has   had   associated 
with   him   Alfred   Klein,   the   diminutive 
comedian.   He was here with Hopper  in 
"Wang," and will be remembered as the 
Hottentot who hnd the Ill-luck to be un- 
comfortably near the big elephant  when 
he   was  blown  up.   One  day  Alfred   told 
Hopper  that  he   had  a  brother  Charles 
who   was  uncommonly  clever,   and   who 
hnd In his keeping the outline of a comic 
opera  which looked  promising.     Hopper 
tried all sorts of  ways to eludo that lib* 
|letto—Blnce he Is asked to read one twlcn 
>very 24 hours, and about one a year of 
he sort commonly offered, would be fatal. 

■ Saaita Hand   Concert. 
.'The musical season in Buffalo opens to- 

morrow evening  when  Sousa and his ever 
BQpuIaX band of players will give a concert 
fin Music Hall.   .Sousn is already generously 
/decorated with medals, lias them from nearly | 
every place throughout the country  where j 
he has plnyed.   His latest is in-the form of j 
an American Hag of solid gold and red, white i 
and  blue enamel   which   was   presented   to i 
him  a  few  weeks  ago by  Mrs.   David R> i 
Barker, a prominent New York society lady i 
who has been a constant attendant upon the j 
Manhattan Beach eoncerts for many years, j 
The medal bears the inscription "The Stars i 
and Stripes Forever," and is in recognition I 
of Sousa's latest and greatest march of that j 
title. 

Bat in no city is he more appreciated than 
in Buffalo, his concerts being the source of 
the greatest pleasure to a large number of 
people besides musicians, who scarcely ever 
attend any other concert the season through. 
His programs are always highly entertaining 
and interspersed with his marches which are 
known the world over, for go where you 
may, lr any clime, under any flag, the stir- 
ring e' tins of his two-steps can be heard, 
every an, woman and child being familiar 
with I      "Washington Tost." 

His jloists on this occasion are Miss 
Sadie Ostelle Kaiser, soprano, and Mite 
Jennie' Hoyle, violinist. The following is the 
program: 
Overture,   "11 Guarnay"    Oomez 
Trombone   Solo,   "Felico"    Llberatl 
Ballet Suite   "The Boae of Shims" (new) 
 ,     Ellenberg 

Soprano  Solo,   'lOrand   Value" Venzano 
Miss Sadlee Estelle Kaiser. 

Transcription   of   ''Rhapsody   Hongroise" 
     Hauser 

Grand Fantasia, "Die Gotlcrdamerung".. 
    Wagner 
a. Serenate, "Love In Idleness" new) 
     Macbeth 
b. Marcn,   'The   Stare  and   Stripes 
Forever"         Sousa 

Violin   Solo.   "Romance  Sans  Paroles".. 
ii   .   i    Wlenlawskl 
\ ■ IfO Miss Jennie  Hoyle. 
Humoresque, "The Band Citiue BaciT'. .Sousa 
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SODSA AT THE EXPOSITION 
Master   of   the   March   and    HI*   fa- 

mous  Rand  Will Cf—   «■* 
Ilia     Point    »k«» 

This Year. 
Sousa, the great march composer an* 

conductor, and his hand will give con- 
certs dally at the Pitlsburg Exi«o*ltion 
during this, the closing week of the b!g 
industrial show. This Is Sousa's first ap- 
pearance at the Kxposition. however, and 
this In itself Is an Important fact. 

The Exposition management has been 
to great expense to bring Sousa here. 
Another important feature h? that this 
will be Sousa's last appearance In Pltts- 

.Tohn   Philip Sour*. 

burg   before  his    contemplated    tour  ot 
Europe,   hence  this  will  be the  last  op- 
portunity  to  hear  him  for over ■  year. 
He will   have  a  band of ,*.r. artists with 
him   here,   20   more   than   has   been   em- 
ployed    by    any    other    hand    at     the 
Exposition this season.   He will make hta 
first   appearance   at   the   Exposition   to- i 
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.    Hts en- j 
gagement will close the iast week of the I 
Exposition. 

Another announcement that will pleaae 
the people is that the Exposition'manage- 
ment has decided to keep Jim Key. the 
educated horse, while the big show lasts. 

There will be numerous excursions on 
all of the railway lines entering the city ; 

this  week,  and it is expected  that  the. 
attendance    of    out-of-town    visitors   to' 
the big  Point show will be remarkably 
large. 

AT THE tUOBRB. 

SOfJSA  AND HIS BAND— TO-SIGHT. 
The Sousa marches are now the musi- 

cal erase of   the   entire   cieliixed w«*Jd- , 
Go where you may. la any clime, under 
any fltif, the  stirring   rhyme   ard noble 
bur an inies of John Philip Sousa's compo 
aitious   delight   your  e»r    K»er? man. 
woman   and   child  lo  England plays or 
whittles   toe  "Washington   Pont."   sad 
during the   Queen's  Jubilee   in Ix»d»n 
last June   this   famous   march   waa  the 
principal      musical      contribution      to 
those famous festirltfea    Tne great Jub- 
ilee patade In London started t*> the sttr- 
rlng strains of 'The   Washington   Pott." 
and two days hyer at the great military 
review at Alderaoot  tbe combined banns 
of the   Household   Brig ate   mounted on 
nettlesonie    troop   horses,   swept  p*« 
Queen Victoria pitying the same Inspir- 
ing music.   8ous» will soon  be goicH to 
London to show the Eoglish how a S»Mi*a 
march can be played   only   by the Sooaal 
band. 

v'..t 'es   Klein,   author   of   "El   Capitan," ! 
t has   complete..!    the   second   act   of     -'The 

Cbariatau."   his   new   opera   for   De   Wolf i 
.  Hopper.    John   Philip   Sou^-a  will   compose | 
I the musk-.   Mr.  Kli-iu is enthusiastic about ' 

the new work, which has exceeded even his ' 
own   expectations,   ami   Is   confident    tnat 
■The Charlatan"'  will  eclipse  the  extraor- i 

I dinary success of   'K't Capital!." 

Charles Klein, author of HI Capi- 
tan. has completed tlie second eel of 
The Charlatan, his new opera-for !>»' 
Wolf Hopper John Philip Sousa 
will eoi«|>«»se the music. Mr Klein is 
enthusiastic about the new work, 
which has exceeded even his own 
expectations, ami he is confident that 
The Charlatan will eclipse the extra- 
ordinary success of El Capitan.   /// 

Jtha  PkiUp  Sou»a,   who  has enjoyed  a   few 
SJay** iWt—the Srst In months—says that he has 
'hern eating. drinking and sleeping with his new 
opera tor the past torn- months. He has just put 
tbe SxtsMng touches to the score.    "The firlde 
Elect" wilt be a novelty in comic opera, because 

■ Us plot has nothing to do with mistaken  Identi- 
ties, and although  he  his  written  the  libretto i 
himself there it more score tb.in we bnve been 
accustemeU to find lately in works of this class.   • I 

There seems to be plenty of new comlo 
operas. Sousa has one almost ready and] 
another to follow. Herbert has two. 
Comic opera seems to have died out in 

sa-rauinte    Two VOUCH artists of great iPToni- 
B— are in the organisation this year.Whey i 
Kre   8ad.e'Estei!e     Knlser.     soprano" Vnil | 
§.:■•■ :.ie Ilorle. a vlolonlste. ,   ' 
|   The   tickets   tire   on   sale nt   I'eter   Paul s ; 
■jt-ook store. ih 

— Tt»e ei*".*ntb tour ousa and his band has 
•>pen«l. Roster: Job' .Up Boss*, conductor; 
S»tfl» «■ Rateile K-«;-*r Maud Keese Ilavies, so- 
prari...-. Jennie lioj'- liriste; Arthur I'ryor, 
tr«.rnb«>tie: Frank Chrtrf manager; George 
Fr^tfc Mtnt.vi, husin    *na»er. i'l 

■aslag to the Lafayette. 
For a long time now a fairly over- 

whelming fad has raged, which, thus far, 
•hows no sign of abatement. It Is the 

fad, the love of marches and 
quicksteps and two-steps, which began 
with the era of "The Washington Post 
March," and which, despite the ferocity 
of attack and reign, which corresponded 
exactiy to the usual fads of short life, 
seems yet to have a long and strong lease 
of life to ran. As there Is no question 
that Mr. Sousa has written the beat, the 
most Inspiring music of this particular 
character within this period, there is 
every reason to expect that so long an 
he Hves and continues to bring forth 
musical material of equal attraction, the 
Sousa fad will continue to rage with 
equal ardor, and the brevity of the life 
of "fads" receive, in bis particular case, 
a flat contradiction. 

Sousa and his celebrated band, assist- 
ed by Miss Maude Reese navies, soprano; 
Miss Jennie Hoyle, vlollnlsle, and Mr. 
Arthur Pryor, trombonist, will give their 
first Washington concert at the Lafayette 
Square Opera House on Sunday night, 
October 17, the sale of seats for which 
opens on Thursday morning at the box 
otnee. Ml'** 

CROWDING THE PROFESSORS.  . 
The misuse of the title "professor," 

when It is applied   Indiscriminately to 
musician* in general, finds an Unustng 
rfxample in the following story, credited 
to Bandmaster Sousa, and printed in 
The Musical Ago: 

Sent" year's ago Sousa was leading a 
band at a small country festival. The 
advent of the band had been awaited 
with, Intense Interest by the audience, 
and when tht y arrived the bandsmen 
were quickly surrounded by a nurgiii<» 
crowd which hemmed them In so that 
it was difficult for them to keep on play- 
In '. 

Sousa appealed to one of the commit- 
tee to keep the crowd away, and said 
that, unless his men hnd more room 
they cou'd not play. The committee- 
man shock his har.d warmly, and turn- 
ing to the assembled multitude bawled 
out: HI 

"Gentle-men, step bark and give the 
prrfeaser's purfessera a chance to play!" 

Sous/i at Music Hall, 
Sonsn, tip- March King,  will *tve u er>n- 

oert  at  Musle  flail  this evening ant]   that 
simple nnnouueement will be good  tidings 
to  many   lovers  of  inuale,   for  Sottsn   Is  as ; 

great as a programme maker as he is IKS a I 
composer or a ;< u.ler. jtt 

Concert* antler his direction are Usually h 
models of good taste and rare selection.'1 

Tills sensOn, Llit* eleventh In which Bousa 
and his band have bben making an annual 
tour of the country, the leader considers 
hlinseif fortunate iii having secured n. umih 
bc>" of sfrotig  soloists  to  add to  the, \ pro-,, 

; Charles Klein, author of El Capitan, has com- 
pleted the second act of The Charlatan, his new 
opera for De Wolf Hopper. John Philip Sousa 
will compose the music. Mr. Klein is enthu- 
siastic about the new work, which has exceeded 
even his own expectations, and he is confident 
that The Charlatan will eclipse the extraor- 
dinary success of El Capitan. Mr. Klein has re 
cently returned to town from a pretty spot up 
near Monticello, where he acquired a healthy 
tan and made a prodigious marie as a lawn ten- 
nis player, running off, on occasions, more than 
a hundred games at one fell swoop. 

SOUSA'S "EL CAPITAN." 
Sousa's ".El Capitan," which P-eWolf 

Hopper will reproduce at the Tremont 
(Theatre on Monduy evening, tint. 18, was 
the reigning musical novelty of the past 
reason, and It broke all records by draw- 
ing larger crowds to the Broadway 
Theatre, New York city, at a return en- 
gagement of tour weeks last winter, 
than In the first tide of Its great suc- 
cess at the same house, during its ear- 
Sler presentations there. The comedlan'9 
tour of the Pacific coast was immensely 
successful, «tn>> in San Francisco, where 
the opera tvud given for two weeks, 
hundreds of people were turned away 
nightly unable to secure even admis- 
sion. "El Capitan" will again be sub- 
mitted to our local theatregoers in its 
entirety, with all of the superb cos- 
tumes, dresses and draperies, Its elabor- 
a,te stage settings, as well as its entire 
original cast of principals and grand 
chorus of 50 voices. The sale of reserved 
seats will open at the box office on 
tiext Tuesday, morning. 

John Philip Sousa; who has enjoyed a few 
days' rest—the Mrst in months—tells me that he : 
has been eating, drinking, and sleeping with his 
new opera for the past four months.   Ho has 
just put the finishing touches to the score 

He says that The Bride Elect will be a cuy 
in comic opera, because its plot has nothing to 
do with mistaken Identities, and although he 
has written the libretto himself there is more 
score than we have been accustomed to find 
lately in works of this class. 

There will be a march in it, of course, and Mr. 
Sousa believes it will cast all his previous march 
compositions in the shade. It is introduced 
logically, and at a dramatic moment that per- 
mits the use of rich and barbaric musical effect. 

There are two big parts in the opera, and all 
the tenor will have to do is to sing- -generally 
the Louor is expected to act, but he never does 
act. 

Mr. Sousa has arranged his engagements so 
that he will have ample time to supervise the \ 
preparations himself for The Bride Elect's pro- 
duction at the Broadway. 

The scene is laid on the beautiful and pictur- 
esque island of Capri (where Mr. and Mrs. Sousa 
spent some time during their last European 
trip), but the period of the story is not disclosed. 

I saw Mr. Sousa's first opera produced in 187!>. 
It was called The Smugglers, and it failed. Re- 
calling the occasion to the composer he became 
reminiscent for a moment. 

" 1 was conductor for a church choir opera 
company then," he said. " They wanted to do 
Sullivan'a Contrabandista — used recently in 
amplified form by Francis Wilson as The Chief- 
tain—and the choruses were found to be want- 
ing. 1 undertook first to supply this lack, and 
endec". by writing a new opera with the same 
story. 

" The Smugglers fell Hat, but it was a well- 
gnvdtijited composition, nevertheless," con- 
cluded Mr. Sousa, with an eye twinkle. " The 
first act was bad ; the second worse, and the 
third w»t' the most monumental failure known 
to comic opera history." 

,^~ To the  music  of Soasi's El Capitan 
march  the membets of the Ancient and Hon- 
orable  artillery company, who  paraded down 
Summer street last Monday morning, will re- i 
prat the  march  on  the  bio,?r»ph screen  at j 
Keith's on Monday. 

A new Sousa march, the annual tribute 
of melody ami harmony, from the gifted 
pen of John PhUJp Sousa, >vho is to-day 
beyond all question the representatpe 
and most popular composer of the coun- 
try, Is the announcement that adds sup- 
erlative attractiveness lo his appearance 
at the exposition. l,ike all the others of 
that brilliant series of marches that have 
brought fame and fortune to John Philip 
Sousa and delight to countless millions, 
tho new quickstep has a little history and 
was inspired by a particular circum- 
stance that vividly impressed the com- 
poser. 

Last fall Sousa made an extended Ku- 
| ropean trip, on which especial honors 

were  paid   him   as   America's  represent.!.- 
i live musician. In Berlin, by Invitation, 

he conducted the brass orchestra of the 
celebrated Philharmonic organization. 
Throughout Italy, in Naples, Florence, 
Rome, Milan, be was fairly surfeited with 
attentions. And as he was hurriedly call- 
ed home on business affairs the American 
musician caught fleeting glimpses of life 
under the French and liritish Mass. Sail- 
ing up New York bay in the clear cold 
of a November morning, Sousa's eyes 
were gladdened at the Narrows, with Its 
elowlng promts^e of peace and protection. 
II aroused all the patriotism of the com- 
posers ImpresslonaLde nature, and In- 
spired dm to write one of the most 
beautiful melodies he baa ever penned, 
and which he bus dressed and decorated 
with Impressive harmonies and stirring 
rhythm. In recognition Sousa has grate- 
fully and appropriately named his new 
march "The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
and his famous band will play It here 
as only Sousa's band can play a Sousa 
march. '</   M  E.  S.  H. 
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AMJ S CLOSING ATTRACTION. 
«•■»»   Hi     Htii   Great   Band   to     B« 

There This Week.        /,. 

An announcement that will gladden the 
hearts of nil music lovers is that Sousa, 
the great maroh composer and conductor", 
and his superb band of artists, will give 
concerts dally at the l'tttsburg Exposi- 
tion during this, the closing week of the 
big industrial show.     Everybody likes  to 

: hear Sonsa's band, and his concerts here 
are always well attended. The Exposition 
management   has   entailed   quite   an   ex- 
pense to bring Sousa and his superb band I 
to the Exposition, and no doubt the public i 
will  appreciate  their efforts. 

: An important feature in this connection 
Is'that this will be Sousa's last appear- 
ance In Plttsburg before his contemplated 

tour of Europe, hence this will be the 
last  opportunity  to  hear him   for over a 
yet\T•._,He wl" hl,v'' a hand of 55 artists with him, 20 more than has been employ- 
ed by any other band at the Exposition 
this season. He will arrive from Buffa- 
lo this morning, and will make his first 
appearance at the Exposition to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. His engagement 
will close the last week of the Exposi- 
tion, and will terminate a season that 
has been successful In every way and 
highly satisfactory to the management. 

A good indication of the interest in the 
coming, of Sousa Is shown In the great 
demand for reserved seats and the in- 
quiries concerning his coming. The new 
music hall wing of the main Exposition 
hall will be free to the people. It con- 
tains 2,500 seats, in close proximity to the 
band platform. Those who desire reser"- 
ed seats can have the same for a small 
extra charge. The reserved seats are in 
the gallery opposite the band platform 
There are about 600 of them, and they 
will be in charge of gentlemanly ushers 
K.'scrved seats lor the entire engagement 
of Sousa can be had at Hamilton's music 
store on Fifth avenue dally from 9AM 
to 12 noon, and during the afternoon and 
evening at any time at the box office in 
the rear of the balcony In the main Ex- 
position hall. 

During his stay In Pittsburg Sousa and 
his band will give concerts every after- 
noon and evening. The afternoon con- 
certs will be given from 2 to 3 and from 
*'i?*' aii£ in iht even,nK concerts from 

MI t° . • and frora 9:30 l0 10:30. There win be six numbers in each part, and as 
Sousa is noted for his liberality in the 
matter of encores, no doubt the consert 
periods will keep the band pretty busy 

Another announcement that will please 
the people is that the Exposition manage- 
ment, after seeing some of the wonderful 
performances of Jim Key, the celebrated 
horse has decided to keep him here for 
the closing week of the big show. 

There will be numerous excursions on 
all of the railway lines entering the city 
this week, and it Is expected that the 
attendance of out-of-town visitors to the 
big Point show will be remarkably large 

yesterday was a big day at the Exposi- 
tion and the mammoth buildings were 
crowded from early morning until the 
closing hour last night. It was commer- 
cial travelers' «ay, and many of the rep- 
resentatives of that class came with their 
families and spent the entire day. They 
found much to Interest them about the 
big ■now, and enjoyed the occasion to 
^ ^.""S!1 extent. Conductor Brooke 
and his Chicago Marine band closed their 
engagement last night. ,        I 

■ 

1/      JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
fThe   March   Kin*   Will   Be   at   Must,- 
1 Hull Tills   Evening. 

John    Philip    Sousa,     "The    March 
King,      premier   bandmaster    of    the 
world,  most versatile and  popular    of 
modern composers,  and most generous 
of  conductors,   will   give  a  concert   at 
Music Hall  this  evening.   This  is    an 
announcement that will bring pleasur- 
able  anticipation   'o   evcrv    lover    of 
music,   for  Sousa is  the accepted  em- 
bodiment of all the great public lovers 
In music.   He is closer to the heart of 
the  people   than   any   other   compose,- 
or conductor of the day,  and  with    a 
thorough   appreciation   of  their   tastes 
he gives them what they want.   Sousa 
is    as    niu^h  a master of    the art of 
program   making   as   he   is   of   march 
composition.   His  concerts  are  model* 
of good form and taste in ti'is respect 
and this  is one reason  why   the com- 
ing of Sousa is r.n event in the musical 
season that arouses groat enthusiasm. 
He draws his admirers from all classes 
In whom the love of music finds place 
He  Is  admired   by   the  classical   mind 
because   he   Interprets   in   a   masterly 
way and  with  fidelity of purpose    To 
the   mind   of  a  casual    must"    lover 
Sousa Is  an object of regard,  because 
he appeals to the  general  intelligence 
and popular taste.   He is peerless lie- 
cause he plays the music of the people 
and his own magnetic marches with a 
dash  and  swing that  carry  all  before 
thee*   No need for anyone to Introduce 
howfa.    Once  seen  he  is never forgot- 
ten.   His   pictures   are   excellent   like- I 
names,   and   he bears  the  characters- ' 
tics of his music In his person; his mo-1 
tions are in march time; his bearing is 
that of a man tinder amis,    He Is him- 
self   confident   of  his   powers,   and   by 
n is   personal   magnetism   Infuses     Into 
MB  musicians  his  Idea,   his  spirit  a-id 
his conception of music.   They have a 
confidence   in   him   which  an 'audience 
quickly  learns to share,   and  yieldy  to 
the  full  enjoyment  of  the  hour  under 
the dominion of Sousa. 

This Is the  eleventh  regular tour of 
Sousa  and   his  band,   and   the  present 
series  of  concerts   bid   fair   to   be   the 
most notable in all the brilliant history 
or   tins    famous   organization   Always 
happy  in   the  .selection   of   the  MloErti 
to   accompany   his   band.      Mr    Sousa 
deems   himself   particularly   fortunat 
to   introduce   this   season   two     Zn 
artists     Miss    Saldee    Kstelle    Kafse 
Maud Reese-Davies, soprano, and Mis 
Jennie  Hoyle.   viollnlsto,   whose   com 
mandlng   talents   entitle   them    toT 
\w„ "?r ln thelr Profession. Mi 

Arthur Pryor, the world's great0c 
Trombone player, will also assist a 
soloist on this tour 
 ii), 

Sousa is ousting! 
••i:y.,ywl„ri,   V.MI   (p,   vim   hw^  g^ 

I He minority of the populous who are not 
nic!iibersortl„-ciiltoarinot.e»(-npe   1 where 
they win   the tickling strains wind, have 
enchained the majority.  gwy ,UIW,1W re. 
s ,i. reverbeifatw Sousa.   Y<,u lie,,.- him on 
the seaside pier; In the summer Hotel dm 
lng-rooiii;UMawlse and moat, often j,„ r,all- 
"'""    Mr ,!fcn"K merrily on the rural band 
stand* set   op at quiet stopping place-, on 
the   mountains;  hlH  straths are  everyday 
yet tti.-y yd-sMfavored by tun ellua the pro' 

grams of fklWpimble casino reoe/lons ami 
dances of  frr.lf,  te,;„|s  at)(1 arcjfcry meet 

«ngs,witeretheluo«tex|)ensIVft»faex<;laslre 
■ l«tU.isy;e,.a,... ,,r, thickly uuri.tua ted with 
Bpusa, writes Ms «rt«*nee ugeutl an„ 
Jie says he knows 

HOCKS and his celebrated bund, assisted i 
by Miss Maude Reese IUivies, soprano; Miss 
Jeoajr Hnyte, violinist*, and Mi Arthur ' 
rrvor, trombone, wig give th.-ir first Wash- 
ington concert at the 1-afayette on next 
feunday night, October 17, sale of ieaW 
tot which opens at tlu IH>X office Thursday 
morning • 

Housa'd first, opera was »vi » 
glare" produced in i«7B „ ??* *""*- 
the Mirror. ••[ w,l, , ■ . 8ui" e°"« l" 
0*y, opera com an rfi"^ "*"'" 
to do Sullivan's cimt™. , llPV w*»'ted 
<»»*, In amZla on \TrlT 7^ '"* 
** 'The Chieftain' -and h „K ,ie" WUso" 
ft>«ud to  be   wanting    ,     c«oruses we,, 
to »UPp.y %Za'ZK

k 
l'Tenrk l™ 

writing a new opera witlMh e""e', "y 

atell-graduatedoomposil ,, ',,. . ' "'"s 

■*"*■ Mr. 8o„aa,PSrrS„'K 

a'.!i'i;i
r'ri,,",;l01   w,v-'««l: Hie   -end worse, a   f He-   ,,,,,,,   WHR     „, ,  

ra^«r« i:,..vr„ to comic opera history.",, J 

Charlatan," his new ^ ?'* ot "The 
Hcpper. John PhflTn^"1 f0r De Wolf 
the i-usle    Mr Kl       .!°US^ Wi"   COIUPo^ 
the new wof1[;

I
w

1anh1Vaa
tevc!.aeatl"Hab0,U 

his own exDectati,m.       f exceeded even 
that •■ThoXCh.rI."tan" w?i1 «llS "S?**** 
traordinary success of "E cllT »e ex- 

, Klein has recently JJL3L°^ **• "MR 
from a pretty stvft ,,„ d to New T«rlt 

. where heVqulreTa flaa.thvatanMOn,t,Cell°' 
a prodigious mark u aUwn !" 7nd made 

running off, on oc^sl
a

on
,aw■Jg^JftaWft 

hundred g.»e, at 2S% .*££. ^^ 

/   John   Philip  Sousa   is  n.   only   the  sue 

I poser of note, but also a cornetiet of dis- 
I   Inctlon       His manifold    duties,  however 
f £2 'Te'hUe U,UG for b[s ■*•*■ ins,-: 

nient.   He has spent much of the last mm 

SLtf Mrha'ta" ,!Pa"h ln -ritinV he 
libretto and music of his new opera. .'The 
Bride-elect." besides giving tne llsua, ™ 
concerts In the pavilion. He worked from 
«J»' MI .ate, stopP,nK but JffgSS 
and an occasional spin on hi wheel. The 
opera has hem sold to K.a.v ft Brianger 
•nd  Hen   D.  Steveng>      „ « 

cut magnIflcenuy in Boston next January  I 

a .o,e?ra 8Mr0yal,V fr°m ,hls w<M,k wi» he altogether   the   largest   ever    paid     to   an I 
American   composer.   The   October   Metro- > 
roman contains an Interesting article upon 

UOM  of Mr.  Sousa  in  characteristic  atti- 
luaes.    1L 

Aarlea Klein, author of -EI CanitanH 
ha^ completed the second act of ••Tlia 
Charlatan," his new opera lor De Wolf 
Hopper. John Philip Sousa win compos 
the nmsic'/l-Mr. Klein is enthusiastic 
aliont the new work, which has exceeded 
even hi^ own expectations, alld he is con- 
fident that "The Charlatan" will eclipse 
the extraordinary success of "El Capltan " 

Of the variola artists erijrag*d to ap-l 
pear as solo   attractions   fa connection! 
With the Buffalo    Symphony Orehestriif 
concerts this season, Evan Williams ha: 
boon selected for the first two inform 
•nces,  on  November    18th.    This    an 
Bouncemeut wiU he most agreeable to th. 
patrons of the series.    Mr. Williams i, 
conccdo.II,- the greatest tonor in America 
and   has   won   for   himself  the   highest 
encomiums of press    and    public.    The 
dates on  which other    soloists    will  be 
heard,  have uot fully been determined. 

i. g onh.rh«-,iM-.h',W,'Vrr'  ,hiU th* follow- ing oider w ill iH. more or ,,.„   olosf>,     v 

iSn?™ «*!•%,*?»*?•<>». baritone; and 
IH\       \Lt    r H''""- !,i""is'-    ,,urinK the 
•rm> two ,II      V° scnes' Gn,,ski- Herbert 
,»r     r   (.L''0l'faln'ms    ar,iB'«    will ap- 

final concert of the season. The °ha'n» 
necessitated through the abandonment 
caul. ''"«!'^>"',>"« »• 'his co.mtr, w"l 
as n. ','" . ••'"'"'■•rassment only so far 
»s n«;f;..tiations with gome other dkh 

KmsluMi artist are concerned? I? n% 
t w, dm ' T'!"'^! that a worthy aitrac 
Gott wUi substitute him on the programme 

;   nrofltabte concerts there remain" „ , domV 
whatsoever.    When the organisation Vraa 

>    alt. infancy and had onfr^mlSeito 

'     t       nnwlf  '""y   h"V"   UH
'"  

S
"»"' 0^»S 

whe I . C,h",1,thv- au'] in«"f«Tence. Kut 
snn ,'h „ ' '*"lnn,"S "' i«« tenth sea- 
son he m:.nag,.n.ent is undainued in its 
eilms.asm, and the musicians arc aasidu- 

^rec'"ofhT ,"nr°rl" tovat,ain ■ hi«h"de- 
S   ,    „T"'W'  tho  8»»titutfan   w 
S ort Th0" "U'r?' fn«»0»«*nH*t and WPPort. I he music-loving populace of 
Buffalo is surely large enough to insure 
the continuance of the organization, with- 

scriptlon fee is surely moderate enough 
to warrant a sufflcient number of sX 
fa" 'T- .,Jratificatfan and pride fa the 
Z, ,',' :tlo'?m<>nt.«' mnsical taste should 
be a public incentive, if nothing else. it 
s only a few years sin,v Rnftalonians 

.l.^nded upon Kastem organizations "for 
their best orchestral con.erts. Time has 
effected « change in this regard, and has 
Provided Buffalo With s  My of nmsi 
«,Vl,S.lo,,,<,M; V'°rk <™'n'"-es favorably 
uth that of aliy orchestra in the coun- 

try. It is maintained solely for concert 
performances „nd the ability offas 
splemfal conductor, John Lund, has ele- 
vated it to a plane where there is no 
doubt as to merit ajtd excellence. 
r J h.ls «Wtoin« at Music Hall. J„hn 
PhHIp Sousa and his band will present 
the following programme. There is no 
sbBUas organization in existence more 
fully equipped, fa    p„fat    of abiiitv and 

"f" p a^rs'^Vitir ;",,'Imira,"«' «p"^tfa„ 

SSSS^ M»«ftnni* HoyleVviori„iste. 
bmd   i.iy°r th(!tr»'»l'0»c soloist of the 

lo! T ,.' ;° r',e h°Urd in '^''-"tal MHOS ihe performance Of the statoH 
number, will no doubt be suppfamen ed 
bj  a generous contribution of encores 

^"IrT'"Tbe      ^ ' *  *£*"" 
Boprar • Solo: "iVrand '^S^V.Y.^SSS 

AIlss  Sadlee   Estelle   Riser 
Transcription of ••KhapLly HoTgroW' 

' " in'tennls'sion' Ten   MinutoV   Hauser 

"rnng",nta8,a- "D,e     '•''"terllame- 

<a'     (newT*^'^* '''"''' il''^>Kner 

Violin   Solo-"Romauce" ipa.' Paroles"80"** 

It      '   Miss Jennie Hov.e  W,cnl"wskI 

Humoresque-'The Band Came Back" 
    Sonsa 
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8MJSA (ffl TIE WAT. 
THB  OKBAT  OOKDBCTOB 

MBRK  TO-MORROW  TO «PB»0 

A WEEK AT THE EXPOSITION. 

He Has a Band ol Fifty-Five Artists 
and Will Give ■ Splendid Series et 
Concerts-Much Interest Manifest- 
ed in HI- Comtn«-Jlin Key Will 

Stay Another Week. 

An announcement that will gladden the 
hearts of all muslo lover* Is that Sousa, 
the great march composer and conductor 
and his superb band of artist, will give 
concerts daily at the Plttsburg ^position 
during this, the closing wook of the big 
industrtal show. For weeks past the peo- 
ple  have been  waiting  with  Pleasurable 
anticipation the visit of Sousa, and now 
that they have the positive uwtnc««l» 
he will be here, their delight will be a 1 
the greater.   Evorybody llkos to hear Sou- 
sa's band, and his concerts hero are al- 
ways well attended.   This Is his first ap- 
pearance at the exposition, however, and 
this In  Itself  Is on important  fact.      it 
proves that the management of the expo- 
sition has folt the publlo pulse and knows 
lust what the people appreciate.     Bousa 
was popular, but there are many people 
who  have  been unable  to  henr  htm  on 
account of the high rate of admission to 
his concerts.   The exposition management 
realised   this   aud  determined  that   they 
would give the people ^fcst the opportuni- 
ty they desired. They then made arrange- 
ments with the great conductor to come 
here for the closing week of the exposi- 
tion. »*• 

JOHN PHILIP SOrSA. 
Bousa was at ttrst in doubt as to wheth- 

er he could come, as the expense of travel 
is very heavy and He had not arranged 
for a tour through this section of the 
country. However, he finally made ar- 
rangements for a tour of all the principal 
cities between New York and Plttsburg, 
Including Buffalo and other cities In the ' 
umpire state, thus saving a loss of time 
and making the Plttsburg engagement all 
the more important from the fact that 
his desire to appear at the Plttsburg ex- 
position prompted him to make the tour 
of the other eastern cities. 

Thti exposition management has entail- 
ed* an enormous expense to bring Sousa 
and hta su,:>erbT>and to the exposition and 
no doubt the public will appreciate their 
efforts. Some Idea of the expense of 
keeping such a fine aggregation of players 
herJ for a week can be hud when it Is 
stated that Sousa's receipts on some of 
his concert tours average over fl.OOu a 
day. His expenses were heavy, but still 
he made a nice profit and he does not go 
around the country playing for his health. 
No doubt the big main building at the ex- 
position will be crowded to suffocation 
•very day during his stay here. 

Another Important feature In this con- 
nection is  that this  will be Sousa's last 
appearance In Plttsburg before his con- 
templated tour of Kurope, hence this will 
be the  last opportunity to hear him for 
over a year.   He will have a band of 55 
artists with him here. 20 more than has 
bern employed by any other band at the 
exposition this season. He will arrive from 
Buffalo to-morrow morning and will make 
his first appearance at the vxposltjon to- 
morrow  afternoon at 2 o'clock.   Hla en- 
gagement Will close the last week of the 
exposition   and   will   terminate   a  season 
that has been successful In every way and 
highly   satisfactory   to   the   management. 
On leaving here Sousa's route takes him 
to  Washington and   other  eastern  cities 
and some time during the winter he will 
leave for Kurope to make a tour of Eng- 
land,  France, Germany,  Italy and other 
countries  on  the continent.   He  will re- 
turn to the United States a year from No- 
vember and will make a tour from Mains 
to California.   His concert tours have been 
by far the most successful of any similar 
musical  organization    In    existence fcnd 
much of  the success attained  has been 
due  entirely  to  the  magnetic  Influences 
of toe conductor. 

A good Indication of the interest In the 
coming of Bousa 1B shown in the" great de- 
mand for reserved seats and the inquiries 
concerning hta coming. The new music 
hall wing of the main exposition hall wiU 
be tree  to  the  people.   It contains 2,600 
Rats, to dose proximity to the band plat- 

rm. surrounding it In fact, and tnsjo 
•eats tw be reached by the stair ways on 
either side to the rear. No charge will be 
mads fer these ***** and the only cost 
totbe visitor wlU b§ the small sum of 25 
cent*, toe price of admission at the gates 

t£e exposition. Those who desire re- 
Mr*3 seats can have them at a small 
""*!7--w,—^ The reserved seats are In 

opposite the band platform, 
bout 800 of them and they will 

ntlemanljr wtMjLjRe- 
rtc 

uuruig bis stay to Plttsburg Souse and 
his band SirtH give concerts every after- 
noon and evening. The afternoon concerts 
will be fteen from 2 to 2 and from 4 to 
C nnd tnf evening concerts from 7:30 to 
8:30 and 9:80 to 10:30. There will be six 
numbers in each part, and as Sousa Is 
noted for his liberality In the matter of 
encores, no doubt the concert periods will 
keep the band pretty busy. 

Another announcement that will please 
the people is that the exposition manage- 
ment, after seeing some of the wonderful 
performances of Jim Key, the celebrated 
horse   has decided to keep him hers for 
the closing week of the big show.   fc.  S. 
Marvin, one of the directors of the expisi- 
tlon, was down to see him yesterday af. 
ternoon and  ho was so much impress 
with what he saw that he said Mr. Rg. 
ers, the owner of the horse, should .by i| 
moans be induced to keep him here for av 
other week. 

"That horse Is by fur the most mar 
velous specimen of the equine race I eve. 
saw." said Mr. Marvin, In speaking of th> 
exhibition afterwards. "I have heard o 
horses doing some wonderful things am 
have seen some that convinced me the; 
are remarkably Intelligent, but I wa: 
hardly prepared for the spectacle 1 wit 
IH.SS.M1 this afternoon. Why, that horse 
Jim Key, is almost human in his IntelH 
gence. He can not only read and spell 
but he seems to be able to understam 
and appreciate everything that Is tol< 
him. Ho pricks up his ears to everythim 
that Is said and is so intelligent looktnt 
one almost feels that he hears and under 
stands all the comments made about hln 
and would like to Join In the eonversatioi 
if able to talk. What a pity he is not 
possessed of vocal organs. He might be 
able to clear up some of the mysteries 
of  his race." 

There will be numerous excursions on 
all the railway lines entering the city th's 
week and it is expected that the attend- 
ance of out-of-town visitors to the big 
point show will he remarkably large. The 
reduced fares will give everybody in west- 
ern Pennsylvania an opportunity to come 
to Plttsburg and hear Sousa's great band 
and see the wonderful horse.The horse is 
the talk of horsemen all over the state 
and hundreds of them are coming daily to 
see him. M? , 

Yesterday was a big day at the exposi- 
tion and the mammoth buildings were 
crowded from early morning until the 
closing hour last nighl. It w:cs commercial 
travelers' day and many of the represen- 
tatives of ihat class came with their fam- 
ilies and spent the entire day. They found 
much to interest them about the big show 
and enjov.l the occasion to the fullest 
extent. Conductor Brooke and his chi- 
caro marine band closed their engagement 
last ni;rht. They have spent two weeks 
here and during thai time have giv.<n 
some excellent concerts, though somewhat 
handicapped by the presence of so many 
children In the main hall during the period 
of th. visits dally of the public school 
children. Brooke and hta players leave 
this morning for Wheeling, W. Va., where 
they give concerts this afternoon and 
evening in one of the public parks. They 
will then go east for an extended tour. 
Miss Bibyl SammlH, the eololst, mala 
many friends during her stay and all who 
h'-ard her w. re delighted with her splen- 
did solo work. 

Soasa at the Expo.      /Ii 
This will be the closing week at the 

Exposition and. at a great expense, the 
ntanagement has engaged John Philip 
Sousa the noted director, and his famous 
band. Two concerts will be given dally, 
one In the afternoon and another at 
night. A committee of Cleveland cltisens 
were here Saturday and Inspected the 
K.xposltlon. with a view of establishing 
u similar show In that city. 

SOUSA THIS WEEK. 

The Noted Bandmaster Will lie One 
of the Attractions at the Point 
Show. 

John Philip Sousa, the noted bandmas- 
ter and composer of popular marches, wfll 
arrive In Plttsburg at 7:30 o'clock this 
morning with his superb band of 
musicians, and will spend a week at the 
pttsburg Exposition, giving two concert^ 
tally during his stay. This Is the elos- 
.ng week of the big Point show, and the 
management has made a ten-strike In 
securing such a fine aggregation of play- 
ers as Sousa has about him to draw the 
people. Sousa's band is one of the most 
popular musical organizations in the 
world to-day, and no doubt he will pack 
the big Exposition buildings every after- 
noon and evening this week. This may 
be the last time Plttsburgers will have 
an opportunity of hearing Sousa for a 
long time, as he contemplates a tour of 
Europe with his band, and may not get 
here again for two years. The average 
cost of a Sousa concert to the purchaser 
of tickets when he appears here In a con- 
cert hall Is $1.50, while he can be heard 
at the Exposition this week simply for 
the price of admission to the big show, 
which Is only 25 cents. There are 2,500 
free seats In the big main building, but 
to accommodate those who desire re- 
served seats 600 seats In the balcony have 
been reserved for a small extra charge, 

After witnessing the wonderful per- 
formances of Jim Key, the celebrated 
horse, the Exposition management has 
decided to keep him here for another 
week to give the many out-of-town peo- 
ple an opportunity to see him. The 
pavilion In which his exhibitions are 
given has been moved from the river side 
of the main building to the enclosure in 
which the Wild West show was given, In 
order that the Immense crowds may be 
accommodated. Among the visitors to the 
Exposition on Saturday was a committee 
of business men from Cleveland who 
have bought a large plot  af ground and 
firopose to erect a permanent exposition 
n that city. They were John D. Score'.', 

manager; A. C. Abrams, James Fltz- 
maurlce and Gerald North Calvert. All 
were pleased with the Plttsburg indus- 
trial snow. 

Conductor Sousa has arranged this pro- 
gram as a magnet for visitors to the big 
show  this  afternoon: ,/x 

Part I.-2 to 3. 
Overture,   "Fest"    Leutner 
Ballet suite, "The Rose of Shiras".. 
 Eilenberg 

Pilgram's     chorus     and     "Evening 
Star"    romance,    from    "Tann- 
hauser"   Wagner 

Transcription   Hongrolse    Ketterer 
Pasquinade   Oottschalk 
March,  "El Capitan" Sousa 
Gems from  "Robin Hood" DeKoven 

Part II.—4 to 5. 
Overture, "Das Moduli"    ..Suppe 
Prelude to  "Lohengrin"..- Wagner : 
Caprice   for   Piccolos,   "Robin   and 

Wren"    Kling 
F. Wadsworth and O. Norrttto. 

Scenes from   "The Wizard  of    the 
JMle"   Herbert 

Caprice, "The Boston Belle".......Godfrey 
March, "The Directorate" Sotfsa 
Fanfare Mllitalre   Ascher 

SODSA jjfljlNC, 
Tbre3    Concerts    Next 

Week 

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

Two   New   Soloists   Will   ba 
Heard for First Time Here. 

The announcement that Sousa win 
again appear In the city with his band 
is one that always gives pleasure to 
a large number of people. 

The next conceits will be given at 
the Academy of Music, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, October 22 and 23, 
and one matinee, Saturday, October 
23. 

Sousa, always fortunate in the choice 
of soloists, takes special pleasure in 
Introducing this season two young art- 
ists whose talents entitle them to all 
honors in their profession. 

They are Miss Maud Reose Davies, 
soprano, and Miss Jennie Hoyle, vio- 
linist. 

Sousa has won, by his numerous 
spirited musical compositions, interna- 
tional fame and popularity, and ha 
stands pre-eminently the foremost of 
our popular conductors, the most ver- 
satile and successful of our composers 
and the representative of the stirring 
strains that are heard wherever the 
piano Is played or wherever the devo- 
tees of terpsichore gather in any part 
of the world. 

His band of fifty eminent musicians, 
all soloists, selected by their distin- 
guished leader, are an ideal wind or- 
chestra, capable of performing the 
works of the noblest composers, in a 
manner that approaches the artistic 
effects of strings, in addition to the 
rich tonal quulity of the reeds and 
brasses. 

The great popular success of these 
concerts is not surprising, for Sousa's 
compositions have certainly captivated 
the public. 

Let me say a few words regarding 
the new performers we shall hear at 
the coming Sousa concerts. 

Miss Reese Davies was born in To- 
peka, Kansas, but most of her early 
life  was  spent  in California. 

She Btudled at the New England 
Conservatory of Music under the best 
instructors of that famous Institution. 

Then she went to Paris for two 
years' study wlta Trabadello. Masse- 
net, when he heard her sing in a con- 
cert In Paris, offered to give her ln« 
struction in any of his works which) 
she would learn, and Bemberg took a 
great Interest In her singing of hie 
songs, which he himself taught her. 

We are told that Mlas Reese Davis 
has a range of three octaves, G to G, 
and her voice Is of exceptional purity, 
and sweetness. 

With such a range, and with the 
declaration made by Sousa that sha 
Is "the most brilliant young concert 
soprano of the day," we have tha 
right to expect an unusually capable 
singer. 

Miss Jennie Hoyle is of English* 
birth, having been In this country but 
a few years. 

She received her first Instruction on 
the violin from Albert Pollard, of tha 
London Conservatory of Music, ana 
upon her arrival In America Mlsa 
Hoyle entered the New England Con-* 
servatory of Music, under the instruct 
tlon of Emile Mahr. 

She afterwards studied under Jehiq 
Prume, of Montreal. 

Her debut and subsequent public 
concerts are said to have proved tri- 
umphs to this young artiste, and led: 
to her engagement b;  Mr. Sousa. 

Miss Hoyle's performances are de- 
clared to be distinguished in the qual- 
ity of tone produced, in her phrasing, 
and In their intelligent finish. 

Sousa always offers plenty of novel* 
ties by the leading composers of the 
day, Independent of his own latest 
compositions. 

I must confess, however, that I see 
in his performances no works by any 
American composer except himself. 

Is this right? 
Let all the leaders of our musical 

organizations produce compositions by 
American musicians and encourage 
American art. 

Come,  Mr.   Sousa,  you  who are  so; 
enterprising—don't     forget     our   own 
American   composers. 
f   u\, RITER   FITZGERALD. 

'• 
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THE MARCH KING 
AH» na MEAT BAN* AT THE 
EXPOSITION  ALL  WI1K. 

This Is the Ajast AVerk of the In. 
du.trial Show at the Point, and a 
Great Attenda.- ie la Expected—Jim 
Key,   the   Fiaou   Hone,   to   Re. 

1 
This la the closing week of the Exposi- 

tion, and it promises to bo the greatest 
week -In the history of the Exposition 
society, , for it will mark the presence 
at the big- show of John Philip Sousa 
and his far-famed concert band. No 
musical organisation ->t its kind in the 

I world has attained the high degree of 
I prominence and success that has marked 
the career of Sousa s band, and no one 
who is fond of mus:.- ran afford to miss 
this splendid opportunity to hear the 
greatest concert band in existence. It 
will be here Just six days, giving two 
concerts daily, from October 11 to 10, 
Inclusive. 

Sousa's concerts will be given at from 2 
to 3 and from 4 to 5 in the afternoon 
and from 7:30 to 8:30 and 9:30 to 10:30 
In the evenings. There will be six num- 
bers in each part, but Sousa is liberal 
and no doubt will give as many encores 
as time will permit. As It generally costs 
one in the neighborhood of $2 to hear 
Sousa and his players when they come 

"March  Kins:"  Soosa, 

to Pittsburgh only for a matinee or even- 
ing performance the great advantage to 
the public of his appearance at the Ex- 
position can be readily seen. The ad- 
mission to the Exposition is only v:r> cents, 
and that Is all It will cost any visitor to 
the big show to hear the greatest band 
in the world and meet and greet the 
greatest conductor. There will be excur- 
sions during the week on all of the rail- 
way lines running Into Pittsburgh, and 
no one within a radius of 100 miles of 
the Smoky City should tail to go and 
hear Sousa. 

An additional attraction at the big show 
this week will be beautiful Jim Key, 
the educated horse, who has consented to 
stay until the close of the Exposition. 
The wonderful degree of intelligence dis- 
played by this horse has excited wide- 
spread comment, and the Indications are 
that the pavilion In which he gives his 
exhibitions will not bo large enough to 
hold all the people who will go to the 
Exposition to see him. He is the talk of 
the town and everyone who has seen 
hint marvels at his wonderful power. It 
was on account of the great interest 
shown In him by the patrons of the Ex- 
position that the management decided to 
keep him here for the closing week. The 
paviUon will be moved this morning from 
Its present location on the river side to 
the enclosure in the rear of the Exposi- 
tion grounds, where the Wild West show 
was quartered. It Is believed that In this 
location  more people  can  be accommo- 

Raaerved seat tickets for Sousa's band 
eonearts can be had from 9 to 12 dally at 
Hamilton's music store, on Ftfth-ave, and 
|n ths afternoons and evenings at the box 
otic* in the balcony of the main bulld- 
tag. There are 600 seats reserved In the 
baleony. hut there are 2,500 seats free to 
the people in the amphitheater, so that 

who desire good seats free of 
can find plenty of them if they 

early to the concerts. For this 
craning Sousa has arranged the follow- 
ing splendid programme: 

PART 1—7:80 to 8:30. 
Overran,  "The Promised Bride". ....Ponchelll 
tinH from  "El Capitan" BOUH.I 
ftaosoiboi-n Solo.  •-Warner's Farew.ll".Nessler 

Mr. Frans Hall. 
Bide of  the  Valkyries   and   Fire   Charm 
^^Harie. from  "Die Walkure" Wagner 
(a) Valso. "Blue Danube" Strauss 
<M Starch.. "The Beau Ideal" Sousa 
RntCaete,  "The CrP*et on th* Hearth'.. 

T-TT. Soldamlth 
  t'V PART n-*:» to 10:80.      »    ' 

Overtar*. "n OuarnaV Oomea 
iaita, Three QuoUtlona"   Sousa 

•a) The King of France with twenty thouaand 
^^eaed up a hill and then raarcled down 

(h) "I, too. wa. bora in Arcadia." (c) 

Solo, "Air Vane" Pryor 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. . 
"CavaUarla Buetlcana"  ,.. 
 ."Mateagni 

"La Campanelle" Drayseheek 
"The flare (tad Stripes For- 
.....'  ;....8«isa 

Blset 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Splendid     Concert     Enjoyed     by     „ 

laWsje  Audience  nt Music   Hall. 
 //y 

There appears to be no limit to John 
Philip     Sousa's     originality   and    re- 
sources.   Every time   he visils Buffalo 
with his splendidly equipped orchestra 
he has some new and delightful mu-i- 

> cal   features  to  present 
I     The   eoncert   last   evening   at   Music 
I Hall was enjoyed by a large andit n- 
thuslasie audience.   The program was 
all   that   could   be desired,   the  classic 

; ST "st ^zfor.enre< (SUSS uie   nest   of   Sousa's   famous   marches The  soli8t8 botn  npw  to»»g* 
| but  they  won  Instant  favor  with   the 
ling audience.    Miss Salde, Kaiser        . 
soprano soloist, has a voice of remark- 
able   purity  and   sweetness.   Bhels  a 
young  vocalist  of rare promise/ Miss 

jjonme   Hoyle's  playing  was  excellent 
I Jndeed  her work  was equal  to  any of 
I the great geniuses heard here for sev- 
eral seasons.   She is a young artlstof 

' whom Mr. Sousa can feel very Vroud 

John Philip Sousa and Charles Klein, the 
author and composer of "El Capitan." are; 
hard  at  work on  a new comic opera on-j 
titled "The Bride Elect," which will be pro-1 
ducod at tho Knickerbocker Theatre, Newl 
York city,  some  time during  the/**omingj 
winter.    Evidently the new opera Is not In- 
tended for Mr.  HoppeAj  who   from aU In- 

dications will not need V change of MhVforl 
some  time to come.    Mr1.  Hopper  and Nils I 
popular organisation In  "El Capitan" are 
underlined   at   the   Tremont   Theatre   for 
two weeks, beginning next Monday.   The en- 
gagement will Include but two matinee per- 
formances of the  opera,  on  Saturday af- 
ternoons.   The sale of reserved seats will 
open at the box office tomorrow mornlngyy 

The SOUS* Baud Concerts.   Hi/ 
Opening the musical season thle year'at 

; the Academy of Muaic three eoncart3 are 
I annodnced by Mr. John Philip 8C,U*R and hie 
famous hand. They will take place on Friday 
and Saturday evenings. October 22 and 2S and 
one matinee, Saturday October 23. New 'solo- 
ists will appear, Misa Maud auasas I'm Irn, an 
prano, and Misa Jennie Hoyle. riollnlste. Mr. 
Souaa. always fortunate in the choice of hla 
soloists, takes special pleasure In Introducing 
these two young artiste. The band co.-.sists of 
fifty musicians, all of them soloists on their 
several Instruments, and all carefully oelect- 
ed by their distinguished leader. They are 
capable of performing the best works of tha 
greatest compoaera. 

! The sale of reserved seats begins Thursday, 
October U. at Fischer's. 1221 Chestnut street. 

the 

THE MARCH KiSfrCOMlNfl.- 
Sou.u*.    IIIIIMI    the    feature    of 

Last Week at the Expo. 
John Philip Sousa, the noted bandmas- 

ter and composer of popular marches, 
will arrive In the city on the Allegheny 
Valley express nt 7:30 this morning, with 
his superb band of musieluns, and will 
spend a week at the Pittsburgh Kxposl- 
tion, RivItiBT two concerts daily during his 
stay he.-e This is the closing week of 
the big Point show, and the management 
has made a ten-strike in securing such a 
fine aggregation of players as Sousa has 
about  him.  to draw  the people. 

Sousa's last great tour is unprecedented 
in the record of great musical exploits. 
•The Mare!) King" and Ills unrivaled men 
traveled over 8J,QO0 mile.?, visiting 196 
towns rind cities and playing a continuous 
series of ggO concerts. They traversed 
Hie territory from the Atlantic to the 
I BCiflc, from; the Gulf of Mexico to Prince 
Edward's   island. 
After-witnessing the wonderful perform- 

KiH-es of Jim Ki\v. the celebrated horse 
the Exposition management have derided 
to keej) him here fur another week to give 
the many out of town people an oppor- 
tunity t.i see him. The pavilion in which 
his exhibitions are given has been moved 
from the riverside of the main building 
to the enclosure In which the wild west 
show was given, In order that the im- 
mense crowds may be accommodated 
Ampng the visitors to the Exposition on 
Saturday was a committee uf business 
men from Cleveland, who' have bought 
a large plot of ground and propose to 
'•reel a permanent exposition In that city 

I hey   were  John   D.   Scorer,   manager-    \ 
C. lAbranu, James Fitimaurice, Gerald 
North Calvert. The- got some valuable 
pointer* from Acting Manager Pitspat- 
;icU. All were pleased with the Pitts- 
burgh  Industrial  show. 

A   change   has   been   made  In  the  views 
shown by the cinematographs in the art 
gallery, and the following list of interest- 
ing  pictures   will   be  shows  this  week' 
Kulton street, Brooklyn; 8t. Mark's 
cathedral. Venice; the infant, maid and 
soldier, charge of cavalry, German 
dragoons, Munich: Madison square. New 
yqrjt; negroes dancing in London streets- 
the i hlldrens' party, and the executive 
mansion. Washington, D. C. Conductor 
Sousa has arranged this charming pro- 
gram as a magnet for visitors to the big 
show tills afternoon: 

Pan I, 2 to .'! i>. m.--Overture, "Fest " 
Leutner: ballet suite, -The Rose of 
Shlnts." Hilenberg; pilgrim's chorus and 
•Kvcnlnir Star" romance, from "Tann- 
hauser," Wagner; transcription hon- 
grmse, Ketterer: (a) pasquinade, Oott- 
schulk: (b) march. "El Capitan," 8ousa- 
gems   from   "Robin   Hood,"  DeKoven 
x*%Lntl,c* to B p- ""-Overture, "Das 
Modell. Suppe; prelude to "Lohengrin " 
Wagner; caprice for piccolos, "Robin and 
Wren, Kllng. Messrs. P. Wadsworth and 

;• MII "°J sf,'0,,ps r,'"n "The Wizard of 
N, n &"&>&• ,a) <'a»''i<'c. "The Bos- 

ton Helle. Godfrey; (h) march, "The 
Directorate," Sousa; fanfare 'milituir ' 
Ascher. /I*-/ 

1—"    « a i 

H» cBtiMAMn ^ 'iu^i 

THE EXPOSITION THIS WEEK. 
—.  /Ty 

HE IS AS POPULAR AS EVER. 

Some  Fnnuy  Re«ne.<a    for' Encore. I 
That He Has Received From Time 
to Time-Two Concerts Dally Dnr- | 
In* HI.  Stay Here-Jim Key,  the I 
educated H„r.e, mn Attraction. 

conc^ f h'!iP  80U*a   an<J   hl8   celebrated 
teTSZi*?1?" '" tha «* thl" com- ing on the Buffalo express.    They will be 
here a week, giving two concerts dX at 
the exposition. ««"»y at 

„rlLhMtTr reIatlon lt maV nave to the 
artlotlo development of the country need 
not be considered, but it is a tang We fact 

In the somh and IMn'd^i T.hls Wa8I 
the characterlstin hi.,.. dl ect co"trast to] 
lover of meiodv wi otnels ot u westernj 
wantedI anf wwm't «ft»tiCn*w what ho1 
these terms: frald  to  sa>'  so  »n| 
Ben^ Wa«ner- Play 'The Liberty] 

aaS'thi6. S,a.ylnB  »J  St.   Louis   two   vear*' 

que«t^,youSoepIahykIans8a„°2n
muc,lJ' I «-i 

tiful opera -Martha?' r ei^C.?re th.° >»»«- Sullivan."     iuartn*-       I believe It is by! 

at8?^aexa
I

,fo°s,t!oCnelVed tWs one fn *■ *">*$ 

^iu1x^^-^-'. 
qiln Pennsylvania came  this anxious re- 

3-fe^w^Vket ^rffi°anlaIn" t0 
of   h s   comnosiUnnJ      i/r iv00 a year out 
XASSHSmSSS: jKT"ly oblig* n,e 

«cTbJng7or aa» y'™»* man'just 
whatanismth8eernan^S2f '"«"» «n»nn me 
ments thafloSHke^gas^pe^ lnstru" 

l&f&Sff JSSJ&£» was 
Sweeetar8ong.:'    Pve^ot £*y Z1, ove's    Old 

ofTtt%fo°o«dara.UeS,0al,y ,nc,lned ««»iber 

co^ne^'s^bV^our^olo1^ ,0
t,hear  » 

m2%UyS&&<&. W,thout -ny trlm- 

0Ua^S^,t,W Sam^ of the ingenu- 

your band " oaaiaen s   Prayer'    on 

follows1:'8 Pr°*ram for t0-n'*ht will bwaa 
Parti. ^ 

7:30 to 8:30. 

I'lougelhorn solo, Werner's Farewen°USa 

H.de2-;h^v&i-in;-Fr
,er 

Charm  music, from    Die   w^N 
(a) Valse, Blue Dann'lU Wagner 
(b) March, The Beau ideal Bt£'1"** 
Entr'acte,     Ha    AU*-   Sousa 

Hearth   .        Crlcket    on „thT 
 Qoldmark 

Part II. 
■f. ,    , 9"W to 10:30. 

r^^te^m&f" ed down again,   (b)  "£  too 
was born in Arcadia."     ' 

(o)   "In Darkest 

Trombone solo, Air Vafr'le      Pryor 
ir-r^..^.    . Mr- Arthur Prvor     y 

(Excerpts from CavallerlaRustlcana 

Prelude to Carmen '.'.'.'.*v 8,0,,,9a 

bo^oo^oT^he^flousa' % & 'n^ 
vantage to the Duhlie °,/ t'.the Breat ad- 

Gomez 
Bar a 

Us, hobwenvl;r,Tca0nhaWve0theen;,re/e8ervwt 
extra cost. ave them at » small 


